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LIST OF JURORS

A* Prepared by th* Selectmen, June

14. 1920.

Abbott, T. Grafton, "4 Rangeley

M< ri hant

Adriance, William, 12 Norwood street

Bowl Salesman
Allen A. Burnham, 73 Church street

Druggist

Ambro.se. Michael C. 22 Vine street

Clerk

Apacy, George VV.. 19 Symmes road

Controller

A very, Fred I... 1" Glen road

Merchant

Bacon, Robert, 21 Grove street

Felt Manufacturer

Badger, Erastus B., 2d, 12 Prospect st.

Manager
Ball, Harold E., to Park avenue

Secretary

Barta, Louis Winthrop, 6 Cabot street

Salesman

Bearac, Percy. 21 Warren street

Retired

Beggs, Daniel R . 2 Everett avenue

Manufacturer

Belville, Arthur A., 4:i Brookside ave.

Clerk

Bicknell, William II. W.. Arlington st.

Artist

Biglcy, George, 23 Lloy 1 street

Tailor

Blaikie, Dexter P.. 43 Everett avenue

Builder

Blank. John S.. Jr., :i21 Highland ave.

Manufacturer

Howe, William If.. I'l M. V. Parkway

Salesman

Boydon, Augustus J.. 2 Ridgeway

Broker

Brown. Harry W., 1" Norwood -tree!

Electrical Engineer

Buckniinster. Harold C, 35 Bver't ave.

Manager

HOT FIRE

Firemen Did Excellent Work at

Symtne* House.

SUMMER FESTIVAL
.

Event at St. ~35frT Church' Most
Successful Yet.

One of the hottest day fires to oc-

cur in this town for many months

was that of Monday forenoon at the

residence of Mr. Robert M. Symmes.

282 Main street. When the flames

were discovered the fire was so hot

that the inmates were obliged to flee

immediately after attempting to call

the engine house on the telephone.

The fire originated in some unknown

way in the laundry just off the kitch-

en. Mrs. Symmes was at work in

the kitchen ami was first aware of

the fire when the flames burst through

the doorway. She snatched up her

youngest child, which was with her.

and then called the telephone exchange

from the front hall. She had only

time to tell the operator of the fire

when it became so hot that she hail

to run

There

The annual summer festival of St

Mary's parish, held Saturday after-

noon and evening on the rectory-

grounds on Washington street, proved

to be the most successful event of its

TOWN CELEBRATION

Fine Program Planned Monday as

Community Observance

TARBELL—SPAULDING

A largely attended wedding of two

prominent Winchester young people

was that of Saturday evening, when
Miss Gladys Adeline Spaulding.

A fine program has been laid out
for the observance of the Fourth by
this town. As announced last week, ' daughter of Mrs. George H. Spauld-
the events will cover the entire day. 1

jn(r „f :;9 Mystic Valley Parkway, and

TofbotCTounHnd |

*• JohnAjP,eton Tarbe... son of Mr.

charge have made every endeavor to , Charles A. Tarbell of Prospect street,

kind yet held. A fair day and an ex-
| make sure that our cerebration will were united in marriage.

ceptionally fine evening lent addition-

al attractiveness to the big program,

and it is estmated that the attend-

ance exceeded 2.000 j>ersons.

The grounds were very attractively

dec.rated for the affair. United States

flags and bunting, together with many

COMING EVENTS x

Dates That Should Be Remaatonj
When Making Engagements

July 2, Friday. Public hearine at
Town Hall on appro\a| of plan of con-
struction of Rangeley road.

July 3, Saturday, Dance at Win-
chester Boat Club.

July 3, Saturday. Winchester

Country Club: Medal Play.

MedfordJuly 5, Monday, 1'fully measure up to the reputation of
| The ceremonv was performed by

past observances.
. . j Rev. Howard j' Chidlev of the First i

Boat "Club races "on Mystic Lake.
The day will open with the ringing '

. , . , * , - , ., . ,, »»
of the bells, and in the morning there Congregational Church at eight, at

j

July 5. Monday. Baseball on Man-

will be an entertainment Tor all chil- ' the residence of Mrs. Anne Spaulding, I

Chester t iciq at <J.U».

dren 15 years of age and under at the tm, bride's aunt, at 75 Washington

17Zt &*«. h
&!5?

! «r ?
h"7"V '"T ""-nchildren may have a chance to get

|

of friends and college classmates ot

electric lights, making this part of the seats in the hall and enjoy the show, the couple, both of Winchester and

event a feature. The chief attrac- as it has always been the experience many surrounding places,

tiona were the East and West side
j ^^^^f^fa, **

\

The residence was decorated with

The program for the entertainment ; cut flowers and palms, the general

will take the form of an "American- ;

color scheme being green and white,

ization and Patriotic Entertainment." Tht, ceremony was performed beneath

t^n^im fcg2F&& • * »*ite *•* "^f'"t"
flags, which are to be distributed, and fern. The bride wore for her

tables. Sewing Circle booth, Kum-O-
Misit booth, a palm garden, emerald

tea room, a midway and others. Music

by Cullen's orchestra was used for

utside, where she collapsed. I dancing in the evening,

appears to have been some
|

One of the most popular features

July ">. Monday. Dinior anil dar.c-f

at Winchester Country Club.

July Monday. Winchester Coun-

try Club. Morning—Medal play; af-

ternoon—Mixed foursomes: flag tour,

nament (36-hole medal play; IS hole*

Saturduy. 18 holes Monday).

July ">. Monday. 10.30 a. nr., Chil-

dren's Entertainment in Town Hall.

2.30 n. m.. Band Concert nn Manches-
ter Field. 3.30 p. m.. Baseball on
Manchester Field. Winchester vs.

Arlington K. of C. 7.30-9 n. m.. Ban i

confusion in the telephone alarm, for
i
of the festival was "the Winchester

Mrs. Symmes states she called ' Midway" in which the following made

"Emergency" and told the operator
j
reputations as "hawkers" for the va-

hcr house at 282 Main street was on . rious attractions: Eugene Sullivan,

fitv. The operator could not under- i James Brine, William Smith and Ed-

stand the message, but called the fire
1

ward Boyle.

.-•at Ion and then tried to ascertain I Rev. Francis E. Rogers and Rev.

where the call came from. John W. H. Corbett, were in charge 1 be rendered by the

Meanwhile a passing truckman saw of the arrangements, and Rev. Math- Manchester Field:

the flumes ami pulled in the alarm
j
aniel J. Mcrritt, pastor of St. Mary's

from box 27 at Symmes corner. When i parish, greeted his parishioners dur-

the firemen arrived the back of the jng the afternoon and evening.

The Baby Show attracted a large-

ideals. There will be a Punch j

Judy show, singing of "The Star-

Spangled Banner," and every child

will receive an ice cream cone.

At 2.30 the following program will

Malcon Band on

following babies were the winners:

Biggest baby -Francis Coleman, 61
, Set

lalU'stbaby—Joseph f

M"

house was a rageing furnace, and some

idea of the heat can be imagined when

porticrs in the parlor, three rooms

from the laundry, were burned.

The house was badly damaged.

Smoke filled every room, the kitchen

was chared through, the dining room

was badly chared and every picture

Burns. Daniel D., 33 Wildwood street
j
on the first floor chared and black-

j
pralt, filfi Main r reel

ened. The flames swept out through

the back door and the back piazza was

a furnace under the roof. In the rear

the fire went through a window, ran

up the side of the house and was just

entering a bedroom through an upper

window when checked.

Mldss

Waltz
Vii
He

i tirnn.l \m.ridin
v.|.. My Heart at Thy I

ni Samson ami Dalitahi
W.-.l.lmir .'f Hie Wind*
The l'a—inif Cani.nn
Api-Ii- HUwsomi" ia tot

Dwnsmnre
KUenbett

Bach
Reniiix

M Vu

Royal V:

Traveling Salesman

Butler. James F.. 2* Oak street

Foreman
Caldwell, Burton C, Jr.. "1 Pond st.

Salesman

Callahan, John E., Washington st.

Currier

Callahan, William P.. ISS Wash. st.

Salesman

Carlue, David A., 1 11 Cambridge st.

Painter

Oassidy, John F., 22 Water streeet

Grocer

Chipman, Reeve. 110 Main street

Tourist. Agent

Continued on Page 7

BASEBALL FOR THE HOLIDAY

Kendall street;

Sullivan, (>:! Nelson street; Laughing

baby— Carlcne LeCount, 28 Salem

street; and Crying baby Edward

Continue.i n Page 7

SF.LF.t TM EN'S M EETING

June 28. 1920.

The baseball game at 3.30 is to be
with Arlington K. of C. said to have
one of the strongest teams in this

vicinity. The Winchester team is un-
der the management of Connie Mack,
and he announces the important news
in this connection elsewhere.
At 7.30 the band wdl render an-

other program as follows:

The Board met at 7.30. All present

The records of June 21 were rend

The firemen had a lively time for a
j
and approved,

few minutes, the smoke was so thick

ami the heat so intense. Nevertheless

the blu/.e was put out in short order,

but the house will not be livable for

some time and the damage was esti-

mated at over $5,000

BICYCLE THIEVES CAUGHT

Selectmen's Department (Meet-

ings): The Board voted to suspend
its rule relating to holding its meet-

Mureh -M Idnim. iil I'onn. N. «i. Reeves
Overture l.ufttxpirl it-uuit-dyi Kel.-v-llelala

Waltz Trin-Jolle Waldteufel
Selection A nut-Ins Mnaseilet
Fantasia Renin >•( I'm I.' Sam H
Danye Suite Kuur Numbers
Hut
Selection The Mavic M-l-.-ly

March Stain and Stripe* Fi

Star SphiikIiiI Banner'

wore a piece of rare old lace

flowers were bride's roses.

Mr. Bremer Pond of Cambridge
:

was best man, and Miss Dorothy Arm-
strong was maid of honor, wearing

'

blue silk taffeta trimmed with silver

and carrying pink roses.

The bridesmaids and attendants
j

were the Misses Mary Mason of

Saim-'sa.'ns Brooklyn, N. Y., Emma F. Neiley. 1

SehmMt Madge' H. Spencer of Watortown. Jo-
j

pktu
*E*wt*

' Sl
'l
)nine Woods, Isabella Whitcomb of

;

tr.dmn
j

Brookline and Eleanor B. Badger. I

I They were gowned in nile green, yel- I

low .and pink taffeta, and carried pink
j

roses. Miss Frances Slater, cousin

of the bride, was flower girl. She was '

dressed in white with ribbon and rose-

bud trimmings, and carried a basket

filled with rose petals, which she
j

strewed in the path of the bride and

groom. The music was by an orches-

tra.

The reception followed the cere-

mony, the couple being assisted in re-

Twham ' ceiving by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tarbell

station for the 0.00 train.

July 12. Monday. Public Hoi ring at

Town Hall on approval of plan of con-
struction of Rangeley road.

Have the STAR follow you on
your vacation. No additional
cost over the regular price.

DON'T FORGET 10 CHANGE
VOIR ADDRESS.

JUDKINS—EAGLESTON

Romberg and Mrs. Spaulding.

both ceremony and

The ushers for

reception were

The wedding of Mrs. Lillian Eagle-
ston of Boston and George Worcester
Judkins of Winchester, son of Chns.
S. Judkins, treasurer of the Mas.-,

real estate exchange, and well known
as a resident of this town, took place
Wednesday afternoon at the bride's

summer home, Choppaquonsett, Vine-'

yard Haven. The ceremony v.'as per-

formed on the spacious lawn sloping
down to Vineyard Sound, and was at-

tended by a number of the summer
colony, as well as a lan re circle of
Boston friends and relatives of tho
couple. The officiating clergyman
was Rev. John Higginson Cabot, 2nd.

The bride was attended by her daugh-
ters, the Misses Muriel and Winifred
Eagleston, and was given in marriage

Sergt. McCauley Captured South
Boston Boys Here

We will not play here Saturday as

wo go to Marblehead and meet t he-

strong team that represents the town

there. This team has been after me

for the past three seasons but this is

the first time that we have been able

to go there. There will be a big crowd

go from Winchester and a truck load

of !>0 rooters will leave the square at

a vacancy on the Overseers of the

Poor exists owing to the resignation

of Miss Maliel W. Stinson. .The Board
: voted to hold a joint meeting with the

Sergt. Thomas P. McCauley of the Overseers of the Poor in the,._Select-

local police department took into cus- men's Room, Town Hall Building,

tody two South Boston boys Friday Winchester, Mass., on Tuesday, July

after they had stolen no less than 1920, at 8 p. m.
four bic-vcles valued at over $100. 1 a letter was also received from
Three of" the bicycles were taken in Miss A. Natalie Jewett. accenting ap-

Wohurn and one from the Holland pointment as member of the Over-

Fish Market on Main treet. The boys seers of the Poor,

were William Hamilton, aged 14
1 .Measurers of Leather: The follow-

years, and Bernard O'Connor, 12
, \ nfr persons nominated at

years of age. . 1 meeting of the Board, he'

Programs of the dav's events, to-
]

Upon returning from their wedding ley and orchids. The bridesmaids

gether with the concert programs, . trip Mr . an(i Mrs. Tarbell will reside gowns were of wisteria am pink o -

may be- obtained at the stores in the^ Mystic Val|ey Parkwav . Mr.
\ A

centre free.

W. C. T. U.

MISS STINSON RESIGNS

Last Friday, at the home of Mrs. inavy. Forest Glen, Md.

G. H. Hamilton, 30 Vine street, the

Winchester Union held its last meet-
]

ing for the season, making it largely

the last I a social affair. In the morning Miss
on June

1 Kl}Ulc Krunk Hm an ,i Miss Ruth

They carried sweeet peas

Tarbell is a graduate of Dartmouth,
j
tion followed the ceremony at which

'07, and Mrs. Tarbell of Winchester

High, '11. and the National Park Sem-

T. D. Cook of Boston catered.

Miss Mabel E. Stinson has handed

her resignation as a member of the

The 't'woTmys stole bicycles owned oT," 1920,
"

were appointed Measu|«ra I Sff head Board of Overseers of the Poor to

1.00 o'clock, and another large crowd bv Thomas H. Dolan. Stewart Somer- . „f leather for the year ending June wnieier, general nwwi
,„nty,, that board. Miss Stinson. recently

mi „ i„ .«*,. ,. I*,, I***- i*. .»•! ^jtssT^jt: »vas, j. Suim,„. 26M m. 1 ysriSESTci*.<ltsz • ** «- 5

result in a pitchers battle between amj Hudson streets. Woburn. When Thomas II. Matthews. 12 Sheridan came ollt Ior a l
)ltn,c on tne Kr

. . ! ,i,„;„„ ...in ^.„,.n.. .hu l.r™r n«rt nf
' Circle.

. „ ,

Frank G, H. Finnimore, Verplatst

in u .. .11 Thin ahmild • bum. and started towards their home. ,

will bc« well represented This shou d w ^ too mui.h of y .„ CHna , street
prove a great game and Will probably i

a , U(J an( , thoy abandoned it at Main . Andrew J. Lynch. 9 Grove place.

they reached Winchester they liked

the' looks of the wheel at the Holland

store better than that of Sweetser.

and they swapped, taking Fred Hol-

land's bicycle along with them.

i„ for they were seen by a boy to take , station was laid over until the nm
, : the wheel and th police were notified.

' meeting in October.
the

I Sergt. McCauley gathering them in! Sidewalk Pumps: The Board
nes

1 after chasing them in the police auto
: voted not to grant permission to in-

Davies and Davidson, with the team

getting the breaks winning.

On the holiday we play two games

with Arlington. The morning game

will bo played at Arlington and the

afternoon game here. The game

the morning starts at 10.30 and

aftemoon game at 3.15. These games

should attract big crowds, and as Ar- j to the Medford line,

l.ngton always plays good ball against I^J*^^^ andS
Winchester, the day should sec good 8entencv suspended,

sport. Davidson will pitch the after-

noon game at Winchester with Flynn

opposing him. while Cunha or Collins

will do the work for Arlington in the

morning with a pitcher for Winchester

to be decided upon. These games last

year were the best games of the sea-

son, and this year should be equally

as good. Everyone ought to turn out

and get over to Arlington and root

hard for a win for our team.

avenue. . „ .,

Boston & Maine Railroad: Further
consideration of an underground pas-

NEW GENERAL FEDERATION
PRESIDENT

The newly elected president of the

General Federation of Women's Clubs,

Mrs. Ames Winter, was formerly a
Massachusetts woman, being the

daughter of the lute Dr. Charles G.

Ames of Boston. Mrs. Winter was
second vice-president of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs, and has
been director of a soecial committee
on Americanization for the past year.

Mrs. Winter was prominent on tt»eCame out ior a I'aau oo mc k'" u,i"«
t . ... r>

• ' _ • ... i rt £>

„,i; th„ Hamilton home nnd the
' <lut,eti w,n occupy the larger part of program of the recent National Suf-

!§"0l^5!^^ her time, and has therefore decided to i frage Convention, speaking several
girls,

years

ranging from nine

of age. proceeded . v.*! ! discontinue her work on the Poor de- j

times during the Child Welfare I on-

mo u. ,,1-.™. to have I * *'

t
-
t t A , u - u„„'i ferencos. Her fine record as a social

good time. Luncheon was served on .

partment As constituted, this board

no s oic.wie uiuiiif mm "n i".
I coiisiiieitmuo 1,1 — ?, 1 i » u„K k»»i >»,. thn now has two women members— miss

The latter theft was their undoing. sageway at the Winchester Railroad the lawn, and at ha f-past two the
Jewett, re-

r they were seen bv a boy to take . station was laid over until the first business session was held. This was
;

stinson ana Mm Alice -ewect. re

'
'

' « very brief, and was followed by an
j

<*««y »PP«>' nt
f'

l"
J"

V"4W'
V

interesting address on the work of the
;

b>' death of the late George

Settlement by Miss Hill, who has re-
j

H. Carter.

cently succeeded Miss -Caroline Cas- 1 * ^ meeting of the Selectmen

PIANOFORTE RECITAL

stall anv more sidewalk pumps.
d of Survey: A petition signed

worker and suffragist was a factor

her election. It is gratifying to ob-

serve the extent to which suffragists

are being called to places of respon-

sibility This is perhaps, because

those who have long wished to serve

nre not taken unprepared when the

opportunity comes for wide-service-.

The "Never-thought-about-it-before"

teresting recital at Dorchester
Saturday afternoon. Parent u

friends present expresseil pleasure

and satisfaction at the progress made
during the past year, all playing with-

out notes from the most advanced to

the first-season pupils. They were

They I assisted by Mr. William Lawrence

. „ ' Bowser, tenor, who sane "Smilin'
are all worked up m Arlington " v/ r

| ThroU(jh " and several other well-

these games and longing for July oth
| cnoSen selections, which were well re-

The pianoforte pupils of Miss Sadie ' Rangeley road and ^ j"^.;^!.*?
Bowser of Winchester gave an in- ! shown on plan pn-sente,, w th peti-

tion (plan dated June 26, i»20.

Parker Holbrook. Engr.L" The Board

ordered the notice inserted in the

last
.1

Winchester Star of July 2 and 9, 1920,

calling for a hearing in regard to the

matter on Monday. July 12. 1920.

The meeting adjourned at 10.35

George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

to arrive to see the clash. All of

Arlington will be on hand hoping to

see Winchester go down to defeat; but

last year and this year are two differ-

ent things. If Arlington scores at all

they will be lucky. So get over and

root your heads off for Winchester

and victor*.

KEY. GEORGE H. REED COMES
TO WINCHESTER

litariau Memorial Church iu L_romony being 'attended by only half |
and range blossoms. She ca

•en. Conn., announced to his
.\a 7lV \\ persons The father and j

shower bouquet of sweet oc-

Sunday bis resignation of the .
'

nf ^e bride. Mr. and Mrs. At- roses. The bridesmaid wor

Rev. George Hale Reed, pastor of

the Unitarian
Fairhav
parish L

pastorate to take effect in October.

Rev. Mr. Reed leaves to accept «

call to the pastorate of the Unitarian

Church at Winchester. He has been

pastor of the church at Fairhaven,

built by the late Henry H. Rogers as

a memorial of his mother, for s-.x

years.

Mr. Harry Good took a number of

his horses over the road to the Sar-

gent Camp. Peterboro. N. H., Monday.

He will still continue his stable of rid-

ing horses here through the summer.

Mr. Joseph Kane being in charge.

ceived. A feature of the occasion was

the reading of "Flanders Field and

America's Reply" by Miss Joan

Cooke, a piano pupil.

ORGANIST WILSON "MARRIED

J. Albert Wilson, organist and

choirmaster of the Church of the

Epiphany. Winchester, and Miss Mae
A. Young of Somerville were married

last Monday afternoon by the Rev.

John W. Su'ter. formerly rector at the

Epiphany Church.
It was a very quiet wedding, the

SHAW—O'LOUGH LIN

has just closed the first ten years of !

igwtion.

its existence. A thousand children

and grown-ups are enrolled in the

clubs and classes in Boston, and for

their benefit there is also a summer

camp at Bedford, adjoining the rest

home for women. In Boston is also
,

(h ^ &m adoitioru.
women and 1

, .

NEW TRAIN TIME

The summer schedule on the B. &

M. went into effect Monday morning.

Winchester is not largely affected.

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to th*

Board or Health for the week endir.,'

July 1: Whcoping cough, l»; scarlet

fever, 1; septic .-on- throat, ;.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOC! A'l ION

Miss Nora A. O'Loughlin. daughter I another feature of the Boston work,

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Loughlin i An appeal was made for help with the

SLl&fe ^r
lf.:„^„i?J*l5)?tJu furnishings and supplies for the two

institutions, household linen l>eing es-

Winchc-ster at 7.">f> a. m arriving
Sit, social sirr>ii-i- ., vuis».-< U..VH-,..,

clinic 6. One baby referred to physi-

fred M. Young of Somerville; the

father and mother of the groom. Mr.

and Mrs. James A. Wilson of Somer-

ville: the groom's sister. Miss Alice

Wilson, with her fiance. Rev. Gordon

Carey of Middleboro. were the only

ones present.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will take an

extended trip through the White

Mountains and into Maine, and will

reside in Somerville on their return.

Mr. Raymond M. Pinkham. master

at the Wadleigh School, is spending

the summer at Annisquam.

Wednesday evening at eight oc|oc-K.

at St. Mary's rectory to Mr. William
Shaw of Montvale avenue, Woburn.
Rev. Fr. Francis E. Rogers performed
the ceremony.

Miss Clara O'Loughlin and Mr.
Th- Tils O'Loughlin. sister and broth-

er of the bride, were the attendant.-.

The bride wore a dress of white
bridal satin, en train, with tulle veil

p.rried a
as ami

pink
atin and organdie hat to match, nnd

carried a bouquet of pink roses and
sweet peas.

A reception followed at the home of

the bride's parents, who assisted in

receiving. The residence was most
attractively decorated with roses,

pinks and peonies, and there was a

large attendance of friends of the

counle present to offer- their good
wishes. Following the reception Mr.
and Mrs. Shaw left on an auto trip to

the White Mountains.

Outward trains ren.^iir:

Sunday t-ai if— ::3 p

now leave :. ._' ..

Eversharp pencils. Full line at

Wilson the Stationer's.

The 8:45 a. m., outward train ci >••» not

pecially needed.

The children then appeared upon

the scene, and gave an exhibition of

their club work, including their ritual

songs and two little playlets, dosing

with the singing of the national an-

them. Light refreshments were then,

,erved and the guests departed after ar™ e n_°*

what one of them called "a perfectly

perfect day."

The committee in charu- of the af-

fair was composed of Mrs. Henry

Blood, with Mrs. Tibl.etts and the

Misses McLellan and Elliott assisting.

at Boston at ^.11; the elimination of i

cian.

the *.'»:; a. m. train; the elimination of • Mr aml Mrs j Albert Mersey are

the 10.2" p. m. train; a new train
|
spending the week in New Haven,

leaving at 11.20 p. in., and arriving , Conn., where Mr. Horsey i»atten«l^

, ,.7, the convention of the Winchester
at l1 ""'

'clubs of the Winchester Arms Co.
;anged. Th( . Hersey Hardware Co. is to carry

.... inward the Winchester line of merchandise,

.
- a: D.">0. and this store will b«- linked up with

the Winchester Stores of Boston in aK

these departments.

Capt. John P. Crane of Woburn.

formerly an active member in the Win-

chester Country Club and the donator

of the cup which bears his name, died

at his home on Warren avenue Sunday

night. He had many Winchester

friends.

The above train time is given as
|

Massachusetts time.

Now pocket timetables of conv -n-

ient and handy form have been issued

by the following and may be obtained

upon request: Winchester Trust Co..

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.. Edward T
Harrington Co.. Geo. A. Barron.

Custodian of Schools Nathaniel M.

Nichols motored to Westboro Monday
to attend the meeting of the Massa-

chusetts Attendance Officers Associa-

tion.

Local Stores

have agreed to close

BOARD OF TRADE
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SAVINGS BANK

MONEY DEPOSITE1") ON OR BEFORE WEDNESDAY,
IMA 21 Will. DRAW INTEREST FROM THAT DAY.

llu-ini— Hours- !i \. St. to 8 I*. M.

OA VID N. SHILLINGS, President

Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8..30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

FORTNIGHTLY NOTESThe young people were attended by
Miss Josephine Holgen of Roxbury, ! _.

—
...

a cousin of the bride, as bridesmaid I
First amonj; the summer activities

and Mr. James McCall of Momvale as |of the club was a picnic given at Spot

best man. The bride wore a dainty Pond by the Home Economic* Com-
gown of white >reor^ette with hat to !

mittee to the girls <.f the Rumford
match, and carried white sweet peas.

|

and Chapin schools who haw been

The bridesmaid wore a gown of blue !
under !>r. Moore"s care during the

georgette and carried pink sweet
j

past year

peas. A reception was held at the Thin- a

bride's home.
After a wedding tour to New York

and other cities they will reside in

Stoneham.

(JAMES
WILL PARTICIPATE IN OLYMPIC

A former resident of Winchester.
Branch L. Russell, now one of the

army's crack athletes, has been cho-
sen to represent the department in

which he is stationed in trie match. -

!
to be held in St. Louis, July 2-8, When
championships for the entire army
will he won, and contestants for
places on our Olympic team will be
chosen.

j
The army register say- of Russell:

A New Englandcr who h: made a
.21 ft.. 11 in. running broad jump, and
who will try for the trophy in that

'event, as well as in the running hop,

step ainl jump. He enlisted in the

armv at Negates. Ariz., and assigned

to the 2-">th Infantry at Camp Little.

I
Southern Department. He comes

.
from Winchester. Mass.

Heintz, Mrs. Raymond Merrill and
Mrs. Chester Smith.
The lovely motor ride was a great

treat, dainty refreshments — sand-
wiches, ice cream and cake—were
served. The animals in the zoo were
much enjoyed. In fact, the ten mem-
bers of the committee who were pres-

,

ent did everything in their power to

twenty >rirls in this class
j
make it u real good time, and the girls

and only one was absent. Autos were said it was "the best ever."
furnished by Mrs. H. W. Ashe. Mrs.

,

George Dearborn, Mrs. George . New Spring stationery. Wilson •

GILMOt'K—LOMBARD

The wedding of Miss Rachel Ilarri-

etta Lombard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kranklin I'. I*initmrd of Waldcn
street, Cambridge, ami Mr. W. Wes-
ley Gilmour of Manchester road. Win-
chester, look place lieforo a large
audience at the North Avenue Baptist
Church, Cambridge, on Wednesday
evening, June 2.1, at eight o'clock.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dr. Manfred l>. Wolfe of that churc h,

and Rev. Henry K. Hodge of New
York City, formerly of the- hirst Bap-
tist Church nf Winchester, offered the
prayer.
The decorations at both the cere-

mony and the following reception,

held in the ehapel adjoining the audi-
torium, were by girl friends of the
bride, and consisted largely of June
flowers and shrubbery.
The bride wore a dress of white

chnrmeuse, beaded with pearls. Her
veil was caught with orange blossoms
and she carried a shower bouquet of
white sweet peas. Miss Ethel M.
Lombard of Cambridge, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor, wearing
pale blue organdie and white. She
carried pink roses. Mr. Arthur E.
Gilmour of Winchester, brother of the
groom, whs best man.
The bridesmaids were Miss Ruth M.

Parmenter of Kramingham and Miss
Ruth Connor. Miss Olive Ferguson
and Mifts Evelyn Richardson of Cam
bridge. They were dressed alike in

Kink organdie and carried a nosegay
auouct.
The ushers for both ceremony and

reception were Messrs. Lester M.
Bacon of West Somerville. Willard M.
Miller of Maiden. Vernon K. Parmen-
ter of Krnminghain. I eland A l.ittle-

field and Alison Cheever of Cam-
bridge, and Dr. Earl Kradwny of
Framingham. The couple were as-

sisted in receiving bv their parents.

The groom served overseas for
twenty months, being connected with
the air service, and his ushers were
all ex-service men. The bride is prom- birthday the ceremony occurred. She

inent in Cambridge as a pianoforte carried for flowers a shower bouquet
teacher. They will make their home swwet , H ,as The groomsman was

jin Cambridge.
|

V|r ch«rles V. Quimby of Cape Ned-
classmate of

ceremony, being held at the home of friends of the bride, her classmates

the bride oil Lincoln street. The resi- a! Eranitngham Normal School and

dciu-e was dcorated for the occasion 1 members of the Eramingham Club, to

with roses and carnations, ami the winch the bride belongs. They were

ushers were Messrs. Harry J. Ilono- Miss Lucy Slocum of Everett, Miss

van and John E. Sullivan. Assisting Jean Allen of Lynn, Miss Christian

in receiving were Mr. Michael Dono- • Smith of Eramingham, Miss Tosca

van and Mrs. John E. Sullivan of Ja- i Woehler of Boston, Miss Stella St-

maica Plain.
1 mends of Worcester, Miss Edna Var-

The bride is well known as a gradu- I rell of Springfield and Mrs. Ann Hay-
ate of the Winchester High School,

j

ward of ' iringtield. The wedding
'(10, and her husband is a government i march was played by Miss Helen
inspector and well known in Jamaica

| Smith of Orange.

Plain. Upon their return from their ! The ushers were Mr. Leone K.

wedding trip they will make their
' Smith of Pittsford, Vt.. Mr. Emerson

home at <>1 Pennsylvania avenue,
;
E. Diner and Mr. Norman E. Dizor

Somerville. I of East Weymouth, brothers of the
-— —

j
groom.

DI/.KR—HOMER Among the guests present were

, , . .. . ! Prof. George L. Earlev of Amherst,
A simple home wedding was ob-

] State ,.| ub |ea(|t.r . Mr. William Howe
served at the residence of Mrs. Mary

: Mis8 H< .k .n N'orris, assistant club

L. Homer of 26 Crescent road on Sat-
_ k.a(|ers, and Mr. Robert P. Trask,

urday evening last when her daugh- c„untv (.]ub leader, and Mrs. Trask.
ter, Eunice II. Homer was married to

j
Mr am, Mrs< DWcr wj „ make tncir

Mr. John T. Di/.er of East Weymouth.
\ j,ome j„ Norwood,

f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Di/.er of I

"How I Cleared the Mill of Rats," By
J. Tucker, R. 1.

"As night watchman believe I have
seen more rats than any man. Dogs
wouldn't dare go near them. Got $1

pkp. of RAT-SNAP, inside of <> weeks
cleared them all out. Killed them by
the score every night. Guess the rest

were scared away. I'll never be with-

out RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 28c,

50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by-

Central Hardware Co., Allen's Phar-
macy and Richardson's Market.

m21-8t

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
Tn compliance with the requirement* of

Chanter M0. Section 40, Acta of 180S n*
amended by ChacU-r 4St. Section «. Acta of
1909. and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Ar'ta of
1912, notice la hereby Riven of the loss of

,
pass i"...k No. ]..".;;.

WIl.MAM K. l'RIKST.
! Jets St* Treasurer

I r

—

Since 1914

INSURANCE
in relation to

Building Materials haxe increase*) in

cost.

Wearing Apparel ha- increased in cost.

Furniture has increased in cost.

If your property is insured on I lie ha-i- of I'll I

price*, you may suffer a soy ere motiolun loss

unless you protect yourself l>> im-reuscd insur-
ance, based tlx present cost of replacement.

Main

l'»o M1I.K STREET, li( >ST( i.N

Telephone Windiest

son

that place.

The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, rector of the

Church of the Epiphany. There was

a large attendance, of friends of the

couple, both from Winchester and

other places, and the rooms of the

house were most attractively dce.r-

raied with mountain laurel and

daisies.

The bride v •rp a dress of white

satin and geor 'ette, with tulle veil

and orange blossoms. Her only orna-

ment was a jet and pearl broach, an

heiriOoni from her grandmother, for

whom she was named and on whose

KING—BOYLE
I

The wedding took place Monday
afternoon at St. Mary's rectory of
Miss Mary G. Boyle, daughter of Mr.
Patrick Boyle of Highland avenue,
when she was united in marriage to

Mr. William A. King of Montvale
avenue. Woburn. Rev. Father Corbet
officiated.

I

Mm
In eoery

community__
A.re those-

r| coho appreciate

p / demeanor
9i And chaste-

diqmtij that
Is not

#A ouer- -Md
K«v &.ssertiue - '%}
»i- Our" )Mm
[I qualifications' M
\- appeal to thorn. y\
IKELLtY&HAWIiSe,
^Undertakers amm directors'

26 LADY ASSISTANTS
gf TELEPHONES - 35. 174, and 106

m

ALL
in 1(H) lb. lots

SKM) IN MM R ORDER. WE Wll.l. IX I M l. \\ I CAN
FOR YOl THE COMIV; \\ I.FK

Hoy al Raking Powder, can
Cliquot Club, (ringer Ale. per case of 21 hoi tics. .

Hatchet Rraml Shrimp, can
Tuna Fish, the very best white meat only, can. . . .

Ouakcr (lorn Meal, package
Hatchet Corn, can
Hatchet Peas, can
t.oisha Crab Meat, large can
Stollwcrck Milk Cocoa. :

. lb can
Campbell's Soups, can

w/:i7.s, r /•.(; /•.'/' iiii.Hs. nuns
l)l<) FRUITS, TOBACCO, CIC4HS ami

. S«»..I«i

. .3.SH

. .Ill

. .30

. .11

1.00

..ill

Street Market,
tiAsm

Tel.
1035-W

Sri.l.lV.'.N—DONOVAN i

dick, Maine, a college

the groom, and Mrs. L. E. Smith of

I'ittai'ord. Vt.. sister of the bride, was
matron of honor, wearing green taf-

feta trimmed with white lace and

intimate

Miss Marv (Jertrude Donovan,

daughter of Mr. Michael Donovan of

14 Lincoln street, ami Mr. John Henrv !
.

Sullivan of Jamaica Plain, were mar- 1

oarr
-v,nK 11 boU(*Bet of F08e8 an '' p,nk

ri.Ml at nuptial mass at St. Mary's '

sweet pi'as '

Church on Wednesday morning at

eight o'clock, the ceremony being per-

formed by Rev. Timothy J. Donovan
of St. Patrick's Church. Roxbury,

1

brother of the bride.

The ceremony was witnessed by a
'

large gathering of friends, many sur-

rounding towns and cities being repre-
j

Rented. The bride was gowned in

white crepe do chine and wore a pic-

ture hat of pink georgette. She car

ried a shower boumiet of bride's roses

and lilies of the valley.

Miss Josephine T. Donovan, sister

of the bride, was bridesmaid. She
wore yellow organdie with hat to

match, and carried pink sweet peas.

Mr. Frank Murphy of Maiden was
groomsman.
A reception followed the church

•yOV are the judges. When
I We are wrong Judge Us. hut
please Tell L's.

The hidison Khctrie

Ilium wiling Company •< Boston

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

Proprietor
MAIN STREET

Tel. 51189 mi

Scries 20

High-Grade Auto Repairing
IN AXjIj IT'S BRAKTOHS1B

Machining of All Kinds. Welding
Call and See Our Equipment

Hemmingway St., Winchester,

WM. OODDU, Proprietor

SPECIAL 6

A ear of 1 19 mull wheel base, with ",0 horsepower.

STIMBAKEH DI SICMA) t\l) STl DFAt thl'.li lil ll.T

Detachable head motor, improved carburetor with hot *pot,

intake manifold, intermediate Iran-inis.-ion. Cowl Lamps at

corner- id* wind shield, outside and inside door handle*.

Tonne.iu light with extension cord, .'i-x 4 inch Cord Tire-.

Your laundry service can he continued hy Parcel Post

—

fee vim at mountains—country —or »ea*liore.

Mail your packages— morning—noon—night—anytime—
'R'e'll return them to your address nnvu/ierr— \^ K PAY

CMARCKS ONE WAY either Kxpress or Parcel Post.

Agent

:»9 HIGHLAND AVENI E WINCHESTER

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

— : Also :
—

Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla & Grapenut

Try a pound of our

.ATES and BON
at

235 ElmSt., West Somerville 529 Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
ARTICLESI L E

REFINEMENT
U ARE WEST, AT STREET
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Dollar

ASSOCIATED SHOE MANUFACTURERS
AND JOBBERS OF NEW ENGLAND

Industry. Because of cancelled orders,

and weather condi-

just arrived from our

I.A OIKS' OXFORDS AM)
ONE EYELET TIES

ALL SIZES

MEN'S SHOES
OXFORDS AND BOOTS

GOODYEAR WELTS

4.00, 5.00

6.00, 7.00

MFYS WORK SHOES

HAND SEWED
DOUBLE SOLES

CHILDREN'S SHOES
WHITE. BLACK and TAN

S FIRST QUALITY
SCOUT SHOES

3.00

LADIES' WHITE BOOTS,

OXFORDS AND
PI MPS

1.50, 2.00

2.50, 3.00

' MCI KID HOUSE

NF.AKERS—ALL COLO

l.\DIES' BOOTS. SHOES AND OXFORDS

All sistrs uml color*

MANY OTHER BARGAINS ALL BELOW COST

SALE STARTS

at 10 A. M.

Winchester,

BASEBALL
By Mack

Winchester Continues to Win.
Before the largest Saturday crowd

of the season we pinned a defeat on
the Medford Post. A. L.. on Man-
chester Field last Saturday. The day
was ideal for a (fame and it brought
out all the fans in jrood style. This
is our fourth victory in four games
played, and while our boys did not

show as well as in previous frames we
had no trouble in beating Medford.
The only run scored was on a fluke

and Davidson should have been cred-

ited with another shutout. It seems

to be the general opinion around town
that we have, at present, one of the

best teams that has even represented

this town on the ball field. The
players are all fust and while none of

them are terrific hitters they have

been managing to get the runs across

and that is what counts. Take the

team as a whole, it seems to be well

balanced. Davidson and Bradish work
together in fine shape and are well

backed up by a fast intield and out-

field. We should win a great many of

our games this season, with the fight

kind of breaks, and the people of this

town should see some high-grade

semi-pro. ball. The score:

WINCHESTER TOWN'
ah lih i»> a e

pills. *

4

1 1 « 1

GhriKtofom. 2.1

"

t 2 2 n
Hevey. r :i 1 .-. I) »
McKenrie. i-f

4

') II

Nelson. 3d

4

1 ii .1

Karnir. If

3

1 " »
Hatch. 1

4

1 !» ii •)

Bradish. r

2

M n i

Davidson, i 4 1 » r, u

Total* 31 7 27 7 i

MKDKORD LEGION
ah bh pn a ••

better. 3.1

2

" I 2 '-'

J. Prater. l*t

3

o 12 o ii

A. Prater. * ...-4 2 4 1

Kahey. If I 1 2 n n

Jenkins. .•

3

t S

Crowe, r

4

I 1

Kniirht. 2.1

4

1 4 '1

Uvrey. rf

"

Brawley. I

4

1 I) 1
«

TotnU 8t 3 21 11 4

Iniilnm I 2 :i 4 H >• 7 8 8

Winchester •! ii 1 ii 1 il 'i 1 * 3

Medford " " > » •> " » 1 1

Rum made, by Chriatoforo, Hevey. Nelson.

Ijiv.tv. Stolen base*. Chrlrtoforo 2. Deiter. .f

Prater. A. Kratrr. Jenkin* 2. Sacrifice hit*.

Huv-y. Farrar. Itradish. Has.' on ball-, by
Davidson S. by Brawley 2. Struck nut. h>

Davidson 10. by Rrawley .*.. n.ooble I'M?.

Deiter to .1 Water. Pa**ed hall. Bradish.

Time, lh 50m. Umpire. Tule.

NOTES

4 won, lost for UMiO percentage.

Will one week from today see the

slate clean? Well, watch us.

Some wag remarked before the

game that Medford must have

brought the greater part of the A. E.

F. up to beat us. Well, they surely-

had enough players to win but David-

son was too much of a puzzle to the

batters.

Our former first baseman, Jim

Frazer. played his usual good game at

that station, but failed to do any

damage with the stick.

Dieter on third base is a former

Winchester boy, ami played third base

here several seasons ago. He makes

some nice plays but has Jimmy Mur-

ray beaten a mile on wild throwing.

Our old friend Howard Fahey has

taken on a lot of weight, but he made

a couple of nice catches off Davidson

in deep left.

This man Jenkins behind the bat is

a wise bird and got away with a lot

of stuff on Tole that a good umpire

would not stand for. This is all part

of the game, and he got away with it

for a while until I got after Tole.

And by the way, Tole will never do

as an umpire. He ought to prove a

good one as he has been a catcher all

his life, and should be able to call balls

and strikes perfectly. He missed sev-

eral plays there Saturday and his de-

cision on that bunt of Christoforo got

us in a hole. There was no excuse for

that as Brawley pulled the ball foul

when the tried to field it. Howard

Wood lock will be on hand for the

games with Arlington.

Tom McColgan's pets got a sweet

surprise Saturday at Woburn when

Reading took them into camp by the

score of 2 to 1. Reading hit Weafer

hard and should have rolled up a

larger score.

Arlington had no trouble in winning

from Doc. McCarthy's Legion team at

Arlington 5 to 1.

Bill Kennedy, who formerly played

first base at Winchester is directing

the Edison Co. nine, and they put it

all over the Brookline Legion team

Saturday at their field day. winning

the game Mo 1. The Edison Co. would

like a date here and will get it later.

There are also two crack bank

teams looking for dates. The First

National and The Old Colony Trust

Co., both these teams can make any

any team in Greater Boston travel to

beat them.

There are two team> in Wakefield

this season. The Pioneers, handled by

"Buster" Your.":, and Wakefield Tnwn

team, handled by tieo. D.ngwell. 1

am going to get one of them for au

early date.

Reading is also seeking a date here,

and I think after beatine Woburn they

should prove a good attraction here.

If they don't want part of Manchester

Field for a guarantee I will try and

get them.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate

|
prices. Tel. 733-M Win. Jal.tf

1654 Mass. A».

Cambridge

INCS
PRICES ON REQUEST

Phon»NORMAN A. SMALL ^

MACHINE

Ask us about our Club plan—Members receive appli-

Here's the biggest and best offer ever made in this town. You can

have the remarkable electric Gainaday Washer and Wringer delivered

to your own laundry and complete washing done by an experienced

operator. Then you can try it yourself for two weeks, and it will

not cost you a cent. Lots of time to see what the Gainaday will do

—

pknty of time to decide before you buy.

The Gainaday wash way is different—and better. From the press-
ing of the handy button that starts the motor, to the point when
the clothes are wrung into the basket—clean, spotless, pure—the
Gainaday way is convenient, economical, easy on the clothes, and
good results are an absolute certainty.

For further information write or phone

WARREN JOHNSTON, Mgr.

Tel. Win. 661
Arlington. TEL. 2297 AW.
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THE DUTIES AND PRIA ILEGES
OF AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editorand Bv Charles Zueblin of Boston at the
PtfUither : WINCHESTER, MASS

,
G. F. W. C, Des Moines. June 23.

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
L<(t at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Stsr. $a.oo, in advance

Newt Items, Lodge Meetings. Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to tbis

Office will be Welcomed ty the Editor

•stored at the psst-sBM at WlnrheaUr,
" y— ... u M««nd-elau natter.

t'ELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

The average mat doesn't

think he is better than other

men: he mi rely thinks titey are
worse than he is.

Poverty i< no d'*:;raee— but

the same cannot in said of

wealth.

A theory may !.. a!! right

these days, but it :• sometimes
different when you convert i'

into an experiment.

Many a man howl* for justice,

but who sneak- up a side

street when he sees it coming.

No man can stand in his own
light without casting a shadow.

A real prohibition Fourth. I>.» you
expect to hear a lire cracker?

"* Thu« fill- In* new "sou laws" for

automobiles <lu riot .seem to he work-
ing out. The man on the ritrht ap-
pears to have the right of way just

po far as the size of his car commands
it. excepting, of course, the divers,

which have a complete set of laws in

their tool box.

Papers are being circulated about
town for Representative Kit-hard B.

Coolidge of West Med ford, represent-
injr this district in the Legislature,
for another term. It is very doubtful
if Mr. Coolidge has any opposition,
for under the old and long-standing
agreement two terms jjo with this

office. During his term Representa-
tive Coolidge has been an excellent
official, and has given careful and un-
tiring effort in behalf of Winchester.

A small yellow insect of the lice

variety seems to be giving the most
trouble this year about town. Many
tine trees have been attacked and

j

stripped of their leaves. BrowntaMs
have also made their appearance in

I

considerable quantity. The yellow in-
j

sect is attacking trees which have I

heretofore been immune from insect
'

pests.
j

"The women meeting at Des Moines
could transform American politics by-

uniting to demand answers to two
questions: why does Congress always

troy Etrcng Presidents?
all great measures carried by pepular
vote in defiance of parties? These
resolve themselves into one question:
why is a party?
'The irresponsibility of parties

cauFes the President-elect who is the
popular idol, to be destroyed by the
mob when he is the re-elected Pres-
ident. The Fathers gave him too big
a j< b. Washington. Jefferson. Jack-
son, Lincoln. Roosevelt, Wilson—the
outstanding Presidents—were all de-
scried by the mob. It is not surpris-

i/'.£ that Washington. Roosevelt and
Wilson sai 1 thai parties are mean-
ingless.

"Why is n party? Our. partisan

Congress plar.s to spend live billions

next year, not counting a deficit of

three or four billions from this year-
more than the cost of our government
from 1 7 Si) io l'.i2". I", the face of

these apnaling figures and the H. C.

L. what nave the last two Congresses
-.no of ea.-h party-— ••>•' to econ-

omize? The last voted iuty perccit

more for the free seed graft than last

year; they voted secretly, so their

votes would not l>e identified; the two
factions voting in a bi-partisan con-

spiracy. 15 Democrats voted fur the

railroad bill, 14 against. 17 Republi-
cans voted for the recognition of Ire-

land, 20 against. Why do these men
wear party labels at home?
"Men have joined one of the two in-

competent parties to avoid losing their

Votes, fan the women be fooled the

same way? Who threw their votes

farther away in 1916: a few Socialists,

millions of Republicans, or those who
repent having voted the Democratic

ticket? Parties count in Washington
only for spoils; important votes are

all bi-partisan; great issues are de-

cided by the President or by the ijna-

teurs who put over abolition, prohibi-

tion or equal suffrage.

"This is the year of decision; will

the political debutantes be content to

join 'ladies' auxiliaries,' selling their

pi lilieal birthright for a mess of Con-
gressional seeds, or ask the men to

wait outside with them until the

bosses see that they cannot function

without citizens? If one wants of-

fice one must be 'regular'; if one
wants progress one must be inde-

pendent. Can the unspoiled voter

doubt that her first duty is to remain
mysterious; her second to draft the

program by which the Americanism
oi i.ll parties may be tested."

You may sign an application

for our "Monthly Income Con-

tract," which will be an effec-

tive "Declaration of Independ-

ence" from want, for your

dependents.

WILLIAM % HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MII.K ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760
V> inch ester 418

betray something of the past. Their

0WH age records are to Ik* found in

the rings concealed in their trunks, a

ring for each passing year, as a hunt-

er notches his gunstock for the bears

he has killed. Then again, in wet

seasons a tree adds more to its girth

than in dry, and thus accurate weath-

er charts of days when weather fore-

casting, and all other modern science

was unknown, may be plotted from
the tell-tale rings.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

BIG TREE TRACT GIVEN TO
I'.NCLE SAM

Provision should he made during
this summer for parking automobiles
at the Town Hall. This matter was
previously taken up by one of our
Boards of Selectmen, and several rec-
ommendations made, but the improve-
ment was never carried out. The
graduation of the High School schol-
ars Tuesday night, when there was a
heavy rain, amply illustrated the need
for proper parking space, as well as
he use of either the side or rear en-

trances. At times Mt. Vernon street

was blocked with cars, which, after
leaving their passengers on the side-

walk in the rain, apparently did not
know which way to turn to stop. The
small space at the rear of the hall

was quickly filled with cars, and
others seeking space there blocked
those already in. There should he
some entrance through to Washing-
ton street. If this were made, cars

could run through one way, parking
at the rear of the hall, and leaving
readily by the other entrance. With
the constantly increasing number of
nutomi hiles, it would be a wise pro-

vision for town officers to care for this
matter before the winter season
opens, for unquestionably the conges-
tion will continue to be greater as
time passes, and our Town Hall is the
largest place for assembly in town,
and wi dely used.

«» WORD FROM MR. METCALF

Clergyman Writes of Transylvania
Experiences

Through the courtesy of Mr. Robert
B. Metcalf we are enabled to publish
the enclosed letter from Rev. Joel 11.

Metcalf, the tirst received here since

his departure several months ago. His
Winchester friends will be interested

in his experience:
My Dear Mr. Metcalf:
Now that I am out of Transylvania

I have the first chance to write you.
The Roumanian authorities allow no
letters to come out of Holozsvar. I

am now in England, buying supplies,

goods for clothing and material for

shoes, which I am going to send
around to the Black Sea by water.
We ha'" had n wonderful experi-

ence and not at all a hard one. The
people received us with open arms.
We visited Unitarian churches be-
fore I left, so yon see we kept busy.
We found that there was plenty of

food there, but the people were in a
terrible way for clothing and shoes, es-

pecially the ministers and teachers of
the church, who not being so close to

the soil, and their money being so

much denreciated. were in terribly

strn i tcned o ircum stanee s

.

I think it not too much to snv that

the contributions from America have
saved the churches, even if it did not
save lives.

I am expecting to be in Havre when
Mrs. Metcalf arrives, and probab'v in

August, when the i»o«vls arrive ! n Ro>i-

mania. I will go back to Transvlvania
to see to their safe arrival in Clive

—

otherwise they might all be stolen.

1 am greats- indebted to you and
the church for the most wonderful ex-

perience of mv life, not excepting the

war. In the war these peonle were
our enemies: now they welcome us as

thev might a king -as their friends
and saviours.

Verv cordially.
Joel H. Metcalf.

A full line of Eversharp pencils
can be found at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's. I

Presentation was made June 11' by

the National Geographic Society to

the Federal Government of another

tract of Kit) acres in Giant Forest,

containing more of the mammoth and

venerable sequoia trees which make
this area the scenic heart and natural

shrine of Sequoia National Park, Cal-

ifornia.

In behalf of The Society Gilbert

Grosveiior, president of The Society,

formally tendered the deed to the

forest wonderland to John Barton

Payne, Secretary of the Interior, and

Stephen T. .Mather, Director of the

National Park Service, who accepted

it in behalf of -lie government and the

American people.

The gift was made possible by a

member of the National Geographic-

Society who had been so interested in

The Society's efforts to preserve the

big trees that he subscribed $13,000

toward their purchase.

In 1*916 the National Geographic
Society by a gift of $20,(100 supple-

mented a Congressional appropriation

to purchase (>17 acres of the bg tree

area and thus saved th' giant se-

quoias from devastation.

With its present purchase and gift

to the government of the Tharp Tract,

the last piece, except one of John
Muir's beloved Giant Forest, contain-

ing the oldest of all living things,

passes to the government and thus is

saved for future generations.

In the Tharp tract are on uncounted
number of the giant sequoia trees, one
of which is reputed to be as large as

the world-famous Sherman tree. That
tree, super-giant of the towering

timberland, is half as high as the

Washington Monument, and its trunk
diameter exceeds the curb to curb
width of most of the broad streets in

Washington's residential section.

If planted in the l\ S. Capitol

grounds the Sherman tree, and a
number of others, would shade the
visitors who climb to the topmost
outer gallery of the Captiol dome to

gain a panorama of Washington, or

shadow the rays of the lofty lantern

which illumines the dome when Con-

gress is in session by night. There

are other trees which exceed the

height of the 279-foot Sherman tim-

o . out t' which approximate its

36-foot girth.

In thi '.- ace the sequoias baffle the

imagination and outrun most of man-
kind's recorded history. The most
conservative estimates of the antiqui-

... •. these silent Sentinels would
make them saplings before a single

pyramid guarded the Nile, sturdy
and sizable timbers when Moses was
a lad. hoary patriarchs of the un-

known continent when Christ was
born anil America's discovery would

be a recent memory in their remins-

cences.

Though these mighty souvenirs of

the past are mute about the rise and
fall of dynasty and empire, they do

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dwinell are at

Annisquam.

Biggest shoe sale in the history of

Winchester. See ad. on page 3.

Miss Edna M. Hatch is a guest at

Sunset Cottage, York Beach, Me.

Eversharp pencils. Full line at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mulholiand are

spending the summer at Megansett.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer P. Randlett of

Lagrange street are at Manomet.

Mr. John J. Skilling is at Eastman
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Healey are at

Pripet, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Martin of

Highland avenue are spending the

summer at Blddeford, Me.

Miss Marguerite Merrill is spend-
ing the summer at Camp Junior Wy-
onegonic, Denmark. Maine.

Miss Mary Fitch is ill at the Win-
chester hosiptal, where she has just
undergone an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman P. Williams

and family of Highland avenue are
at Annisquam for the summer.

Mrs. Anson Burton is among the

Winchester' people summering at the

Isles of Shoals.

Dr. and Mrs. G. N. P. Mead left

this week for The Bungalow, Ashland,
N*. H.

Miss M. J. Hills of the public school

teaching staff is spending the summer
at Robin Hood, Me.

Miss M. Jane Davis of the public-

school teaching staff is at Pleasant

Valley, Amesbury, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Gerrish are

among the Winchester residents who
are summering at Andover.

Mrs. John McLean and daughter,
Helen, of Forest street, are visiting
at Moncton, N. B.

Miss Gcorgeanna Crawford and
Miss Dorothy Fessendcn leave this

week for Winona Field's Camp, New-
Hani psh ire.

The fire department was called out
Wednesday afternoon by telephone
for a grass fire on Chisholm road.
There was no damage.

Mr. Willis M. Boutwell, who died
suddenly at his home at Wollesley
Hills, Monday, was a brother to Mr.
James P. Boutwell of Winthrop
street. He was 63 years of age.

With the cost of closing so high,
you can save money by having your
clothing remodeled, dyed or pressed
by Green, the tailor, at 169 Washing-
ton street. Ladies' work done at

short notice. It*

The Medford Boat Club will hob!

paddling and novelty races on Mystic

Lake at 10 a. m„ Monday, to which

members of the Winchester Boat Club
have been invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Wolloff of

Washington street moved last week to

Nashua. N. H. Mr. Wolloff is man-
ager of the Smith-Henry Garage at

that city.

On returning from your vacation
mail your baggage and trunk checks
to Kelley & Hawes Co. Our truck
makes two calls daily at Boston sta-
tion and steamboat landings. We will
hold baggage till you return home.
Tel. 174 or 35 Winchester. jy2-tf

Soon the yegg-man. sneak thief

worker will be abroad in the land.

He is no respecter of persons.

and other valuables are more
ten-dollar-a-day job.

If he can get away he is happy. Let us lock it up
in our Safe Deposit Vaults where it is safe—protected
from fire and burglaries and where you can have ac-

Come in and inspect our vaults.

CHECKISG ASD SAMSOS ACCOCSTS SOl.lCllhl)

NATIONAL BANK
STREET
ACHUSETTS

OFFICERS
President

E. ARTHUR TUTRIX
Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
Cashier

EDWARD R. GROSVENOR
DIRECTORS

A. BURNHAM ALLEN WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
HAROLD E. BALL FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WILLIAM H. BOWE HARRIS M. RICHMOND
FELIX J. CARR HOLMS L. RIDDLE
WALLACE F. FLANDERS EDMUND C. SANDERSON
EDWARD S. FOSTER RICHARD W. I

JAMES HINDS E. ARTHUR T
CHANDLER M. WOOD

S. FOSTER
Assistant Cashier

H. LOCH MAN

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The condition of Mr. Warren Foster
has improved. He is verv comfor-
table.

Dr. and Mrs. Irving T. Cutter will
move into their Main street residence
the first of the week.

The family of Mr. William Little
of Washington street left Thursday
for Winthrop Beach, where they will
spend the summer.

Mrs. Murray W. Dewart. who was
operated on last week at the Winches-
ter Hospital, is convalescing nicely at
her home.

Mr. George H. Say-ward Tias been
re-appointed on the Beard of Trustee.*
of the Lowell Textile School by Gov-
ernor Goolidge.

Mrs. D. C. Dennett underwent a
successful operation on her throat at

a Boston hospital the first of the
wt ek.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge has accepted
the position of assistant secretary to

the Baptist Board of Promotion at

Headquarters, Fifth avenue, New-
York.

The young people of the Church of
the Epiphany entertained the family
of the Home for the Aged last Sat-

urday evening under the direction of
Miss Lucy Bacon.

Mrs. J. C. Hindes and son Gordon
are spending the summer at Ver-
gennes, Vt. Dr. Hindes will spend
the holiday with them anil later the

month of August.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Mr. Frank T.

Olmstead of Lakeview Terrace and
Miss Leslie Caverly of !» Wildwood
street.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Wood-
worth who celebrated their "Olden
wedding Tuesday evening at Somor-
ville, were married in this town on

June 149, 187f
. by the late Rev. Robert

Bartlett.

Mr. Campbell Ross, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. C. Ross of Bacon street,

sailed Friday from New York on the

S. S. "Stavangerfjord." He is a

member of Mr. E. S. Foster's party,

and with them will spend the summer
in Europe. A wireless message re-

ceived Tuesday reported file party off

( ape Race, and all well.

NEW SEWING MACHINES
EXPENSIVE

ARE

I Have your old one overhauled and re-
I paired.

I
I guarantee to make your old machine

i
as good as new.

!
I am in Woburn and Winchester every

i Monday.
! Leave orders with E. F. Maguire, 620

j
Main street.

;
Telephone Winchester 683-M, or M.

I
Seidel, 2777 Washington street,

1 Roxbury. Tel. Rox. 6809-W.

E celebrate the birth of
our country ami we cel-

ebrate the era of motor
cars that has helped even as the
railroads assisted in bringing
one state closer to another. We
are in the service of motorists
who celebrate their sense of

saving money by seeking our
auto assistance.

The Service Station That Gives
Your Dollar a Long Ride

THE OSCAR HEOTLER CO.

28 CHURCH ST.. Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. I2Q8

Should be with us not 1

guarantee delivery.

"FOURTH"
than July 3rd, to

We can furnish any kind of Ice Cream or Fancy
Ices you may desire. We suggest

!

«
awuBiTjf,

- , rr -, — r ...-.,

| Harlequin, Country Club, Orange Sfcerbert,

Mousse, Bon Glaoes and Frozen Pudding

412 Main

Formerly FOWLER'S

Telephones 650-651
f27-tf

THE AWAKE!
of manv a garment's new life

has been discovered through
the happy selection of a cleans-
ing service which truly served.
Bailey Process will assure you
the best treatment, accom-
plished In a thoroughly efficient

manner.. Merely phone to

Hallandaus

S< Wrtt St. Honor. Beach 1960

» C hurch St. Wlnrhriler Win. 528

UT1« Be»con St. Drookline,

Htookllne 71 62-K

M L'nion St. Newton Ccntr*

N. S. 1027-J

WaUrlown N. S. 1HS0

30 Wuhburn St.

I.ratrr'a W»t«r(o»n
N. N. 1262-M

Phon. MfcW BiUbltahtd 18U
A. E. BERGSTROM

Upholstering and Furnltura
Repairing

CU8
%°H

N
AD
M
E
ATo

E
R
8
K
8ANB

2 Thompson Street Winchester
• 12-itaHM*

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-

M

<prao.tr

Plumbing
and

AH Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 121 1-M

You Guard Against Burglars, But
What About Rats?

Rats steal millions of dollars' worth
of grain, chickens, eggs. etc. Destroy

Froperty and are a menace to health,
f you are troubled with rats, try
RAT-SNAP. It will surely kill them
—prevent ordors. Cats or dogs won't
touch it. Comes in cakes. Three
sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar,
anteed by Central Hardware Co, Al-
ten's Pharmacy and Richardson's

m21-5t'

You insure, your house against
fire, why not against depreci-
ation.

You pay fire insurance to pro-
vide against possible loss, and
you should paint to prevent
certain loss.

Painting is economy through
preservation and protection.

Good paint not only preserves
and protects but the right col-

ors for the different styles of
houses beautifies and increases
the value of your property.

Iiet me figure on your painting
interior and exterior and get a
price based on the best of ma-
terial and workmanship. '

Shop Park St. Tel. 788-

M

A2,tf

Playing cards for your vacation.
Wilson the Stationer.
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"Systematic Saving"

EVERY AFTERNOON

U First Monday of each monthRegular

During JULY and AUGUST the following

Evenings the

will not be open

JULY-10, 17, 24

AUG.-7, 14, 21, 28

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dew-art, rector, 25

Crescent road. Tel. 512-J.

Deaconess Lane. :J4 Washington
street. Tel. 1146-M.

Fifth Sundav after Trinity.

11 A. M. Morning Prayer. Sermon
and Hol.V Communion.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTISTS

Services in the church building op-

posite the Town Hall. Sunday. 10.45

p. m.
July 4. Subject: God.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.4".

Reading Room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. B. Clifford, Minister. Res-

idence, it Myrtle street. Tel. 3U«-R,

10.30. Morning Worship with <-•-

mon by Rev. G. 11. Spencer, D. D.

Subject: "The New Church in a New
Daw" Music: Soloist. Mr. G. E.

McGowan of the Shubert Male

Quartet. Organist. Miss A lie G.

i 'unninghain. This is the first of the

Union Services f- r the summer.
12.00. Sunday School session

omitted.
7.30. Union Evening Meeting.

Sneaker. Dr. G H. Spencer. Subject:

"•The Highest Ideal." Organist, Mr.

Thn-nquist.
i

Union Mid-week Meeting at the

Methodist Church at 7.45 p, m., Wed-
• nesday.

' SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday, July 4, 10.45 A. M Mom-
i ing Worship with sermon by Key.

. Spe.iali.ton an

Cano troubln.

. . o, M. no., ref-

eten««. and lull

particular!.

telephone boot,

rworth'a Jewelry Store Tel. I3ST-M

—RENOVATOR—
Humes anil Summer cottaxes thoroiiidi-

ly cl'-Hix'tl HtiU renovated inside and
out.

Removals Superintended

Curtain*. Drapcriea ami I'ictnre*

nun*. China, evrrylliiiiu |"it m
homelike uriler uml Umiouiihl) ren-

ovatrd.

Have y<mr Porch Furniture Kiiameletl

Dry* hard, lnok* like new. Shades

to choose.

Itrliublt- Beat of References

Telephone 117H-W.

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.

WASTED Suindlnu (trass,

lot*. Tel. Woburn I0H-K.

POSITION WANTED A

I .trite or »mall
If

Warren P. Landers. Subject: "Mans
Need of the Unseen." Holy Cwmmun-

12 M. Session of Church School,

Miss Ijiura B. Tulman, Superintend-

othc

by

helm
lull Woburn 66.-M.

It'

WANTED I" refined iwlKhhorhtKNli 4 or 5

n*»ni suite, model n improvements, f.ir youmt
i-ouide. niter September 1st. A. W. ».. Star

Office. 11

WANTED We
i ml r..r your
purposw-*. « ii.rl

Ntreet. Tel. IVU.

WANTED To
or nvui

pay fr

•Id lii

:i to lo cent! a
for cxiH-riinental

Co., 5'HB Main
It*

===== =
TKM'ST C«

WI\( HKSTKIl, MASS.

1

LOST AND FOUND
LOST An "lii fashioned, itold bar pin. on I

Wt-dn.-mliiy roreiUHin, near the Centre. Ueturh
to 14 Merrick street, or lei. 669. Reward, _H£

LOST Would the person who t<M-k an um-
brelln rrom the i'ost-omce. please Tel. Win.

U&2-W. Itvward. 11

small locket nt-

iii back. 1-inder

'o lease, by an American family

»t in lliuh school, house of 7

,nvenient to trains. Hot water

or steam beat preferred. Kent alioiit MS,
Will take ituod cam of house and leave In

ihhhI condition, Wmi.M lake house any time bo-

tween Amrint 1st and Octola-r 1st. Refer-

eii.es Kvien. Telephone lit ••nee V\ in.-lic*ler

4.II-.M.
"*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Pierce have re-

turned from Oxford, Mo.

Mrs. Florence R. Scales is a guest

at the Curtis, Ocean Park. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Lane are at

I
Nashua, N. 11., for the summer.

Mr. Herbert K. Stone and family

ent.
P.M. Jun'nr Christian Endeavor.

G P. M. Senior Christian Endeavor.

Consecration Meeting. Leader: Mr.

Ralph Hatch.
7 P. M. Evening Service. Mr.

Landers will speak on •'America

The Hope of the World."
Wednesday evening, x P. M. Miu*

week Prayer Service. Subject: The
Garden of Life."

. A
Friday at :i P. M. Ladies Prayer

Meeting with Mrs. Pogg, Bnoksule
road.

, . _
Saturday, Julv '. Boys' ( tub Canoe

Trip. Start Saturday at P. M., re-

turning Monday evening.

Savings Department

The Home Garden
tN.ntrilMiti.l In Hit

GARDEN SPECIALIST

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture

\\ AI.TII.VM

Depot-it* made on or before Thurs.lay. July !-t. draw iut. n .t from ihtft

date.

We solicit .i. i oimt- for liotli our Saving* and ( "...:imi<n-ial Department-.

U r Savings and Safe Deposit Departim-iits arc open for your oonven-

fence from 8 A. VI. to 1 P. M. daily. Saturday 8 \. M. to 12 M. and 7.30 to <>

I . M.

^m.^ —

FRANK A. CUTTING. Pmidtnt

FRANK L. RIPLEY, Vicc-Preaident

OfI ICKKS
IAMES W. RI.SSELL. Vic.-Pr.Mdn.t

t HARI.ES E. BARRETT. Ti«».ur«r

HELEN Mt'iNIS IE. A«*t Treat.

HAIL DAM ACiE

Mr. MiThiTt .-t-.e a W»a
j
W

j>»
W" ,1" WUh °U

f
are »p«nding the summer at Kdge- bles that have been injured by that

water Cottage, Gloucester. Mass. awful hailstorm? This is the ques-

I.OST Colli wnti'li r«l>

:

tiuhril with iiiitialu A. N.

MlcaUH- |ili"ii«' »U-W.

FOR SALE

Borne tor Large Family

at moderate price

To settle an estate, I offer for sale

the premises i:ii> Forest street, ex-

tending through to Highland avenue;

lii-room house, barn, and about

lie hundred thoi

7,500 and the t:

See the Winchester brokers or me.

ALFRED S. HALL.
Executor of the will of

June 17, 1»20, Jennie B. Hoyt.

que.*

tion coming to the writer repeatedly,

because of the tremendous amount of

Mr. Chas. A. Hnrnham and family

of Everett avenue, are at Sanborn-

,t. I ville, N. II.
|

( |amnKl. ,|one by the hailstorm of a.

bJHSJ- !»inl

US,k
Cotta\rwS .

week ago. Where potatoes tomatoes,

Chester." N. 11. I
beans and other vegetables having

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Hale and
j
large leaves have the foliage badly

family of Blaekhorse terrace, are reg- shredded and broken off. it is always
istered at Turks Head Inn. Rockport. i a ,lU09tjon whether it is wise to try

Among Winchester people register-
, (( savt . „,. plow um|er and replant.

^o£ S^.nl.hiTI'M^er-inTfa;!;: |
Th0 writer has seen potatoes in home

ily. I
ganlens that have been badly injured

The Inter-town baseball team of
;
which have been cut off with a scythe,

ISt-room house. b»7' an,
nni

aD?"1
Winchester plays West N'ewtoii on and the plants have outgrown the

S!nM?ia1hS^ Manchester Field. Saturday. July 8 at
|
troubll, >nd conle through with a good

I3.:J0 p. in.
, i crop of vegetables. On the other

A^w&.'is..

•

«
• ",•'"•>• rM

: t±
at "the Mayflower Inn." Plymouth, seen which have not come through,

for the month of July. they never seemed to quite catch up.

Friends of Mr. Courtenny Geiidron At any rate, whatever the vegetable

will be interested to know that he is may ^ jf ()nt. js going to attempt to

T Wll OHbE. now Uated in ChU wo, where ht it
saye jti u js wise t0 KmQVe some of

l Vs acres standing grass, flue qiial-
| Ret.*f'^"* prince^Mfir Co! o°f Worcester, the worst of the injured section of

ity, reasonable price; 1 brass bed iii,e •
;.jfiiu.,| by an ex. the plant and then feed the plant with

Gondii ion; 1 flat, top Derby ottice desk.
, ... : „ , .... t„,....i ,. „fi.„.. .

,

FRED M. CAKK
1 Swan Road. W.iuhe-ter

Telephone.. 22."» Winchester

PltiiHiint »ti-.-.t.

The town was vislleu ny an ex- tiw piani aim inco < ••

tremelv high wind on Tuesday after- a quickly available form of nitrogen,

noon and evening, much damage be-
h niti-»te of soda, sulphate of

ing done to trees and wires. Many

FOR SALE At IL- Mt
SimriT m>wiiw machiiw. M

: n?" 1

milen. :
KnulUli K.'-.'io t. t* : »'«'l rim

m

Ztf'l^ blown anrnienia. hen manure or sheep ma-

I down, ami Superintendent William nure. Hail-uijureil vegetables sliour

'Nicholson and his force on the tree
1)(

I department have been kept busy sinct

FOR SALE Veliiciinfilr. for

6 yoin- "111. tall Win. »_B.

,-hil.l

If

M> U KALE 1 r«.m ami 1 f-ur r.-in

hou« Swanton slreel. »ith f«>«

(nhtl 1'ri.v *!•-'»« AiM'ly at IS8 Waxhinj!*..!!

i clearing awas
,

places, howevt

j

than Winchesti

I

the debris.
' Other

suffered even more

hoed even more frequently than

those which have not been injured,

anil those vegetables which are sus-

ceptible to disease should be sprayed

even more carefully. When a leaf is

injured, the spores and fungii have an

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Paly of 4" excellent avenue of entry to the plant;
1 reason tor keeping

made Bordeaux mix-

HIRTHS

ainT - i .>ir. ami »irs. niii;ii i'uij «i i -

FOR sale PonuM-aniim inu-i'V, •-'«''«
|
Canal street are the par»nts of a therefore, the rest

month. »w. Aw4y. M. J. Hynn ^ Ri"-»»'-
I daughter.

, ,
,

I plenty of home-mad
-" : """"" '*

! M* *fSSf asuTrSSLrS fs ! w »
MAKE HORDEAFX MIXTURE

should be poured in at tnt ' sanl<* Unu'-

or else the lime Water poured in first,

with the copper sulphate second. This

may seem like quite a chore, but if

one will but try it once, it will be

found that it is not a difficult pro-

cedure and that the mixture will do

excellent work in keeping blight from

potatoes, cucumbers, muskmelons and

tomatoes. Later in the season it

j

should be used upon celery.

SI CCESSION PLANTING
|

Some vegetables have been har-
,

vested in the garden and the gardener

should see to it that the space for-

merly occupied by these vegetables is

planted to some other crop. Spinach,
\

radish, lettuce and early peas in many

gardens have been harvested. The

question arises as to just what may

Ik- safely planted as late as the pres-

ent time. Shell beans may be planted

July 10 in ordinary years with safety.

Beets and carrots f..r winter use may

be sown as late as the middle of July

and very satisfactory results ob-

tained. Coss lettuce is an excellent

variety to set during the summer

months, as it withstands the heat bet-

ter than the other varieties. Cauli-

flower plants may be put in for early

preserving work, likewise cabbage

plants.

WAKE I P THE SLOW GROWING
VEGETABLES

Home gardeners find oftentimes

that even though the gar len is fer-

tilized uniformly, certain portions of

the rows or the field will not grow

vegetables as rapidly as others. These

backward vegetables may be prodded

along by the addition of nitrate of

up to July I, and string beans up t.»

.••oda, hen manure or sheep manure.

sk;hts and scenes m
CHICAGO

HELP WANTED

WANTKB-Exi«-ri.'no.ii l'r..t.-*tant ma
for irviu-ral h.aiwwi.rk. awn .•MH-rii-iire.l jrt

for i.rt.-iii.-n "i all .In). No niishinx. I>

Win. vl-.M -

WANTED A woman in work all or l-art .

the time i" a »torv in Whu-herter. A.l.ln-

Ituaint-hK, Star Onlce.

i Baldwin street.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore rion of fi

Holland street are the parents of a

i
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Mirabelle of

111 Olive street are the parents of a

,
daughter.

There are a lot of brands of pre-

pared Bordeaux mixture upon the

market, but very few of them contain

sufficient copper to equal the strength

TO LET

M
K
r and Mrs. Alphonse DeFillipo of found necessary to do effective wwk

14 Winter street are the parents of a in controlling spores and fungii. The

Ai'i'l

— daughter.
• to

I
A son was born last week to .Mr.

"land Mrs. Robert Del ('.rosso of

«.„, Holland street.

TO LET \eartmont near ci

T. Price Wilson. Star OlHce.

TO LET Two r.«<ms. Ural anil Imth

fl.«.r«. furni«hni or unftirnish«l. Would con- I 1 =
ahlt-r lik-hi liou».-kwein«. Convenient to aleam

j , ,h .,,

an.l elw-tric car-. rU-l ereniw rxehanKed. l r« NOTICE i« hereby niven. that t(ie »iio-

W'inthroi. »tr«-t. l« wrila-r haa been duly j|i|K>int«l a< i'

'

TO LET M.alem a|>nrtment. " room* ami
Imth. steam heat Tel. Win. I'i2-M or In-

quire at Star Oflioe. 11

MISCELLANEOIS
Ml ta-m.ni. havinn deman.1" -.ii" " the e»wie

..f «iii.l .l«-ei.N«t urn rmuired to exhll.lt o,

,»„„• and all person, indebted U> «id

A REMARKABLE OFFER tempt* many to I are calle.1 upon «o.m«k» ^'^^'"^uVI
take a chance, but the aucce-aful one. order Symme-. Admlnwtrator. 10 Madi-on

their printing at the Star Ol'.ce iMH-nu.e they W h.-t. r S u».
j>S.foH

KNOW they have B-t a -ure Ulimt. d20-« June 30. IS20.

rrect formula is what is known as

the 4-4-W). This means 4 pounds of

copper sulphate. 4 pounds caustic lime

and 50 gallons water. Put upon a

basis such as a home gardener would

M-ribvr ha* been duly a|.|H>int«0 numinijiravor US1 .
j g .,, ,|u, rate of 1 1-:! ounce of

sr:r,jr»Jrwi » ^ «««« caustic

S^'by ^njTbo^V'S. lime ... 1 gallon water. It is not dim-

euit to make this mixture, and it can

be made at home very much cheaper

WANTED An
tenem. it of .i"

keepinx. centi

Addre?.- Star Oltic*

ai-a- Unent
fo

No.
adult*.

J.-4- tf

WANTED »y unmarried itantleman. f.n

<x-cupam-% September l»l furnnhed rrom
r.-ntrall.v li«-iit«i. One with open nrcvlnce

i referre.1 :
privilege of inat-JlW desk phone

desired. Addreaa. P44. Star OHice Jell-«

WANTED A room by"a young man.

A. J. Mors.-. Woburn SHI.

PIANO Lady breakiim up houiwkwInB
dea.lr.-a t- place h.-r uprinht Piano with re-

«IH.naible family rather than store. Box WM-L
War Office. .

«
STORAGE wanted for lot of hoiuehold fur-

aiture. Tel. "

than it can he purchased already

mad.-. The correct method is to dis-

solve the copper in a wooden or glass

receptacle by placing the copper sul-

phate in a little cloth bag and sus

pending from the top of the recepta-

cle. It is important to do thi< rather

than let it go into the receptacle at

the bottom. In another wooden or
j

plass receptacle, the caustic lime is ,

slaked by adding a little water. Sum- I

cient water is added to each solution

so that they will total 2 quarts each.

Those are now poured into the spray

pump and thoroughly mixed. They

Chicago, scene of the Republican

National Convention, is the subject

of a bulletin from the National Geo-

giaphic Society, based on a communi-

cation from William Joseph Showal-

ter. as follows: '

"Geography made < hicag". t" po-

sition at the foot of the Great L*kes

resulted in its ..-volution as the far-

thest inland terminus of navgation

of the inland seas.

Made what it is by the nr .ee sses ol

geography. Chicago soon returned tho

compliment by helping geography

transform other regions. Its slaugh-

tering and p-icking industry has

changed the center of gravity of the

meat-producing world. Its agricul-

tural-implement idustry has revised

the economic status- of more than hall

of the inhabitants of the earth. Its

sleeping-car industry has entin-Iv re-

vised the geography of travel, bring-

ing hundreds of places separated bv

mountain and plain close to <-ach

other.

It is interesting to pause for a

bird's-eve inventory of what the city

is todav. Fourth in population, it

ranks first among the world's great

urban centers in many ways. No
other place but. hers a« much meat,

makes as much machinery, builds as

manv cars, sells as much grain, or

handles as much 'umber.
The Michigan avenue improvement

i< a mai>-r feature of the now famous

•Chicago Plan.' The beautiful hitrh-

wav. with its connecting arteries,

unites the North Shore with the South

Side. For vears this thoroughfare

has been the'pride of Chicago and the

admiration of all who visit the city.

As a part of the Lake Shore drive that

links the woods of southern Wisconsin

wilh the plains of northern Indiana, it

is u magnificent street.

To secure the full benefits of her

situation, the city is undertaking '"

conned her thru- great lakeside

parks. Already Lincoln Park has

edged a narrow way southward along

the beach until there is a wonderful,

curving stretch of green reaching to

Grand Avenue and making a four

mile parkway unbroken and unmarred.

The city annually spends live mil- i

lion dollars for park purposes; more i

per capita, perhaps, than any oilier 1

|

city of the first order in existence.

There is not a 'keep off the grass' ill

the entire park system; and all recre-

jational facilities are free except the

;
boats in the lagoons.

I At the two golf courses in .lac..son

! Park a third of a i lillion balls were

teed olT in ISUii. Twice as many peo-

ple play on the long course i-i Jackson
! Park as plav on the long course at the

'; historic links at St. Andrew. No
charge is made for playing, and there

; are locker accommodations for three

i
thousand, while some sixty an hour

can be started in play, frequently

! players have remained up all night in

I
order to get a chance to tee off next

'day.
, ...

There is a 'swimming hole within

walking distance of every boy in Chi-

cago; and even with the line municipal

bathing beaches of the lake front not

far away, these mid-city park lagoons

are always in use. providing joy for

the hearts of th.- kiddies who visit

them.
Chicago's hold on the slaughtering

and packing of meat is only less strik-

ing than its supremacy in the har-

vester and twine industries. One-

fourth of all the meat animals that

leave the farms u nd ranches of the

Cnited States are la.und for the

butcher's blocks of the lakeside me-

tropolis.

Imagine a hotel with 2U0.000 beds,

L'jMiu office desks, and a total registra-

tion of 2fi.000.000 guests a year. And
imagine it having 8000 negro porters

carrying a stock of linen valued at

$2,000,000 and using some $»»0,000

worth of soap annually. Such i> the

Pullman Company with headquarters

in Chicago, as typified bv th- cur-- i:i

the service.

Selling goods to six million custom-

ers a year, handling a hundred thou-

.-and orders a day in ordinary times,

and in rush times nearly twice as

manv. nothing but the most phenom-

enal' system would stand the -tram

that the mail-order business of the

world's greatest mail-order bouse in-

volves, The story of how the vast
Doi d of orders Hows in and the deluge
of merchandise flows out is an inspir-

ing tale of Chicago business.
The main plant covers fifty acres

and has more than ninety acres of

floor space. From the mechanical let-

ter-opener that can dispose of 'JV.dilO

pieces of mail an hour to the shipping
room, where the merchandise hnnilv
starts on its way toward the customer,
nothing but organization raised to the
nlh power could cope with the vast
volume of business that sweeps
through the great institution.

There may be one or two other de-

partment stores in the world outside
of Chicago that have outgrown a full

city block, but certainly no other v'.ich

store has outgrown as large a block

I nor occupied mon- floor area than C'hi-

icago's leading establishment. The
square bounded by Wabash, Washing-
ton, State, and Randolph streets N ;i

big one—how big may be gathered
from the statement that the basement
salesroom of this institution covers;

four acres of ground, while the main
i aisle on the main floor of the estab

;
lishmcnt is nearly It)') feet long.

And yet the structure covering that

block. stories high, with four base-

j
ments below, is unable to accummo-

:
date thai vast retail business built u|>

bv the merchant prince of the Middle
West; so across Washington street

there is a second building, big enough
in itself for a princely business, hous-
ing n man's department store,

j

Imagine a retail business that re-

quires 4i! acres of floor space, yet of
: such high class that more than 00 run-
ning miles of carpet are laid down to

maintain the quiet elegance of the

I establishment. Fancy an army of

j

shoppers so numerous that 77 passen
' ger elevators are sadly overworked
;
when high water mark is reached, and
a volume of purchases that requires:

Hi big freight lifts to handle it."

Eversharp pencils. Full line at
' Wilson the Stat'oner's.

"It Looked Like a Battlefield in Eu-
rope," Said Mr. C. Dunnter.

"Was staying a t a hotel in a small
Pennsylvania town. Early one morn-
ing I went, to the stable to hire a rig

and was shown a pile of dead rats

killed with RAT-SNAP the night be-

fore. Looked like a battlefield in Eu-
rope." Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00.

Sold and guaranteed by Central Hard-
ware Co., Allen's Pharmacy and
Richardson's Market.

m21-5t

FOUNTAIN PEN

Is Warranted

In any

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

op flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

Positively the highest grade Fountain

Pen on the market.
row SALE BY

ILSON, ,The Stationer
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VALUABLES
Charles River Trust C<

have the very luteal improved vault* for i

jour valuables while you are away throu
summer months.

Rates moderate. Service the best.

HARVARD SQUARE,
Opp. Subway Station.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
mM3t
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LIST OF JURORS

..Continued from Page l

Fairfield. Herbert G., 31 Rangeley
Insurance

Farnsworth. Vincent. 7 Lewis road
Clerk

Farrell, Thomas N„ 419 Wash. st.

Wire Chief

Fay, Robert E., 36 Park avenue
Banker

Comfort, Edward W., 87 Rlghl'd ave.
Mechanical Engineer

Creamer, John W.. 210 Forest street
Sewing Machine Agent

Cushman, Norman L., 7 Sheffield road
Shoe Manufacturer

j

Cutting, Frank A., Oak Knoll
Bark Dealer

Dana, Frank V. N, 6 Park avenue
Salesman

Davis, George E., 37 Fletcher street r
Ship*mS ,

Manairer Garner, Ralph L., 3 Su

Jopp. Kenneth B.. _>1 Warren street
Clerk

Keepers. Ernest, 14 Cabot street
Salesman

Kennedy. Joseph C. 170 Mt. Vernon st.

Sales-manager
Kitchen. George W.. 5 Thompson st.

Machinist

Manager
Davy, Harry G., 2:5 Everett avenue-

Merchant
Deneen. Edward J., 43 White street

Machinist
Denley, Alfred .V., 29 Maxwell road

Civil Engineer
Dodson, Mack C, 10 Thompson street

Gardener
Dotten, Walter H.. 12 Alben street

Engineer
Downs, Jere A., 2 Arlington street

Manager
Eaton, Charles X., 49 Wedgemere ave

Clerk

Elkins, Port E., 19 Glengarry road
Inventor

Elliott. Dwight D., l(i Stevens street
Clerk

Estabrook, Delbert W.. 8 Park road
Salesman

Facey. Edward A.. 155 Highland ave.
Manufacturer

JunkDeatef
8

' * sL
,

, -a ">- 33 Kirk street

FiSh

in?u«nce
^ '^^

J HsSS T- «• Grove street

Fitch. George W.. 14 Oxford street • UDu'c^GeX P., 15 Webster street
' Secretary

mmitt avenue
, Livingstone, James R., 30 Stevens st.Salesman Q .

0m rT , Salesman

**ZS£££ 3 Webster strect

!

Lw
%f;:f'

u>

^tS 6 G°ddU—
j
^|«' • stn,,

Go,l

t*sZT
n - 18 chestnut strcot

i

mMiSlh A " :i woo,,si(ie r°a:i

Goggirt, Edmund A., 22 Highland ave.
! Magi^ShadJ.. 21 Lincoln streetInsuranci

' Gardener
'

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
»r local application*, a* tbty cannot raach
.ha diaraird portion of tha ear Thara la
>nljr on* war to euro catarrhal drafnaaa.
ind (hat la by a conatituttonal rsroady.
.'atarrhal Dattnaaa la cauaed by an id-1am«d condition of tha mucoua llninc of
:ha Euaiarhian Tuba. Whan thla tuba la
nflamad you have a rumbling aound or Im-
perfect hearing, and when It la entirely
,-loaad. Deafneee la tha reeult Cnleaa the
nflammatlin can be reduced and thla tub*
aatorcd to Its normal condition, hearing
•-ill be d-itroved foravar Many cane of
leafneaa ara caua».l by catarrh, which •
in Inflamed condition of the mucoua gtir-
facea Hall't Catarrh Medicine acta thru
:he blood on the mucoua aurfacea of th-
tyatem
We will five One Hundred nollara f.<r

iny cut of Catarrhal Pe»f„e»a that cannot
be curad by Haira Catarrh Madlcln* Cir-
:utar» free. All Prom,i, *Sc

F. J. CHEN'ET * CO.. Toledo. O.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Grimes, Hugh J., 61 Sheridan Circle
Clerk

Gurney. David W., 13 Hemingway st.

Millwright

Haley, James V., 31 Canal street
Leather Manufacturer

Harrington, Amasa, 9 Sanborn street
Manager

Hatch. Ernest W., 20 Wmthrop street
Clerk

Hawes, Charles T.. 15 Central street
Manufacturer

Healey, Warren E., 3 Warren street
Manager

some pr«tti|

its -for the Doctor in

er communities. No one any longer

questions the worth of the automobile

— or begrudges any legitimate ex-

pense connected with it

But millions of car owners are rebelling at

the idea that running an automobile has got to

Every now
complain that

"

luck with tires."

Send him to us.

then you hear a neighbor

The minute a man begins to question the

him, he's ready to

Select your fires «e-
carding to the roatis

t.iey have to travel:

In sandy or hilly 'in-

try, wherever the g.ung
Is apt to be heav. —Tlie

U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roads—The U. S. Cum
or Usco.

For front wheels— T".»e

U. S. Plain.

F or best result* —
everyw here— U. S.
Royal Cords.

r business is built on the prii

the only way to get

better tires to start with.

That's why we have taken

tion for U. S. Tires.

Manter, Edwin D.. 6 Ridgefreld road
Lumber Dealer

Marshall. William R.. 7 Cliff street
Broker

Mawn, Joseph D., II Canal s-ffect

Salesman
McPartlin, Thos. V. hi., 71 Holland st.

Machinist

Mosinan, Charles T.. .1 Woleott ter.

Electrical Engineer
Murphy. Jeremiah, 15 Lake street

Felt Manufacturer
Musselman, Gordon K., ."1 Yale street

Accountant

Neiley. George, .". Woleott road
Insurance

N'oonan, Fred ('., 2:1 Nelson street
Machinist

N'owell. Frank M.. <i27 Main street
Teamster

Nutting, Clifford P., :< Lew;- road
Insurance

Olmstead, Frank T.. 1 Lakcview ter
Clerk

Premont, Arthur. 115 Nelson street

Foreman
Puffer. Stanley n.. »> Harr, son street

Salesman

Purington, George F.. It Park road
Clerk

PUrington. George W.. 153 Camb. st.

Merchant

Ramsdell. diaries J.. :! Lakcview mad
Merchant

Randall, Perley H., 17 Lloyd street
i aterer

Rowe, Frank E., 20 Vine street

Insurance

Russell. .lame:- W., Jr., 1 Woleott road
Parmer

Ryan. Joseph F., .j Cliff Street

Salesman
Sanborn, Oren C, High street

Merchant
Scott, Joseph A.. 8fi Loring avenue

leather Finisher

Shultis. N< wton, 14 Winthrop street

Broker
Smith, George B., !} Pine street

Merchant
Smith. William M., 128 Church street

Clerk

Stevenson, William J., 21) HemVay st.

Currier

Sullivan, John C, 23 Vine street

Barber

Tibbetts, Walter J„ 32 Vine street

Merchant
Trombly, Fred'k W., 18 Br'kside ave.

Claim Agent
Tutein, E. Arthur, 53 Wildwood street

Salesman
Vayo, William H.. 13 Arthur street

Patent Leather
Vinal, Ralph S., 4<> Glen road

Architect

Wade, William C, High street

Market Gardener
Wadsworth, Herbert, Jr., 132 Highland

avenue
Real Estate Broker

Warren, Clinton J., 12 Everett ave.

Manager
Welch, Frank B., 785 Main street

Forester

Whorf, Clarence P.. 10 Cabot street

Merchant
Wills. John B., 8 Woleott terrace

Draughtsman
Winn, Harry T., 8 Kenwin road

Manufacturer
Wood, Allen H.. 17 Cabot street

Adv. Agent
Wormelle. Fred A., 22 Symmes road

Insurance

Wright, Howard H. P., 18 Harrison st.

Secretary

We. the undersigned Selectmen of

the Town of Winchester, do hereby
certify that the above list of jurors
has been prepared in accordance with
the provisions of Chapter 17'J of the
Revised Laws of the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts as amended by
Chapter 348, Acts of 1907.

Arthur A. Kidder
James W. Blackham
W. L. Parsons
J. A. Dolben
George M. Bryne.

Dorothy 0. Bonney. D..M.D.

Unc Building

\\ inchester. Mu->*.

KvcntMill

10a.
Hour.:

. lo b p.

im. an.) Siinrfa;
» Alipninlinrn!

Said

waan.

People prefer pills,

provided prompt and
proper performance
proves promise.
Beecham's Pills are
used by people all

over the globe and
have the largest sale
of any medicine In

the world I

HAM'S
la bos.*

o*,aia.

»l S1NKSS CARDS

THE HARTFORD

Wrlta er Tataphaa*

N. A. KNAPP 4 CO., Agents

Chestnut Slreet, Winchester

54 Kilo; Street. Boston

your Vulcanlz-

Our premises are equipped for
vulcanizing cord and fabric
tires. Wo also carry Standard
make tires, tubes and accessor,
ie.s at Boston prices.

WINCHESTER TIRE CO.
583 MAIN STKKKT

Tel. Win. 1121 i,*

HAMTJEIj WHIZ«-iifi
Junk Dealer

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAt.S . .RUBBER
BOl TLBS
AUTO TIRES
RUBBER HOSE

84 SWANTON STREET Telephone 114S-M
.liuill.% •

JUNK DEALER

RuhhV? HJlr.
P

l

per
L
S,oc

i' Automobile T.rM

44 Middlesex street Winchester
Tel. ioi.r Wincheiier dncl3.ti

AMERICAS JUNK DEALER
M. J. FOLEY

T*l. I047.W
Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SERVICE
Nothing too Small Nothing too Big

THOMAS OUICLEY, J r .

Iilltter. Conlncfor am Stom UrTlioi

FLOORING,
In Artie«l»18ton«, Asphalt gad felt

Conoret* prodoati

Sidewalks, Orinviri, Carting, Stipi.Ete.

floori for 0«ll»n, 8tgblgj Fgotorie. »Dd w*r

ESTIMATES rrrBNIBHKD

EIT

Repairing

CARBON REMOVEO

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. iwy'tt T»l. Win. 8S3

L A*

Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,
Painting, Trimming

and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET

Fa M.
13 Church St. Tel. 938-w
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MODERN PLUMBING
weans a Kreat deal to you. It in-

sures health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family an«l fewer re-

Vain, besides increasing the value

0< your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let u« figure on

inatallinsr «" entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next M»mh- Valley C.iiraue

Tel. 1059

MORTGAGEES' SALE

By virtue of the power of «ale contains) in

H .-rOiin mnrtiouee <l««l irivrti by Georue A.

Wiiittinirton to the Winchester Truat Com-
,.,.„>•. .lHte.1 March 5. 1916. and recardjd with

WfddW South District D«da. bo.* »»B.I.

•man 286 for a breach of the condition con-

uine.1 ill -aid mortK»*e deed and for the pur-

"»e ..f fofeelwinic the mm will be «.ld «t

,ul.l„ auction upon the prwniaw on Satarday.

the «evente.-nth day of July A. D.. 1920. at

x 30 o'clock in the afternoon, all and MWfolar

the premiaea conveyed b) -aid mortwure deed.

""T'.-r'tain |*rfevl of lan.l with the building

thereon, ititnated m Wincheater, Middleaex

i-..i.niv' Mmwu-hiwlt*. Iwinu shown on a

»?U„Vtot owned u, I.. V. Nile*. Wjnchea.

,.!,. Mi." . C. II. Gannett < . B . dated

wmlH-r II. II •
record"! *>»

K. lU t), UUlriet Deed, at the end "f book .U.I.

bounded anil described ... follows;

BHVinnini! on the w.*U-H»
Hide tt««d » I"""! tw» hui.d I fort>

:

MVht I2ISI feet northerly f

. ait lot II' aid i'laii.

(Continued from Page 1)

1 1.. I.

i inn

»l.

|..t

thence • iminf
Wn'il a« "how n

s.ut one hui»lr>Hl - uityH-i/ht

a ktune wall-: thence lurniiiK

nulhwi>at«rl) nloni! -:•"!

iity 1*01 f'H-l iu- .hown on -aw! plan;

lu.r.ilij .nid r.ioiiinv southerly one

I
I..HI *:..i.t»-ewl.t .1.-' fi-t as shown

Mid Plan lot marked l»-rt lot 11 ><»

-a,.! idiin: lher.ee turnlnit ami running Misl-

ay alnnif -aid M »>,rk,M U" t«
, W.-alsid. Koud; then.-- fiirnintr

ami ....-I b. - \V....-.de llo-o

|i„,idi-.'il f.-rty-iv-l.t .2 la <

J;,
... I....MIIIV 1 ""'»"""'',

.1 -and. fou. h mdr-d I.Ul .1-1 s.|tiar*

Committee East Side Table—Mrs.

Daniel Lydon, chairman; Miss Mary

Crampton, treasurer; Mrs. Harry

Bennett. Mrs. Michael Quigley, Mrs.

John Harrold, Mrs. James Donnelly,

Mrs. Bernard McFeeley, Mrs. Thos.

McCauley, Mrs. Eugene Flaherty.

Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald, Mrs. Thos.

Connolly, Mrs. Catherine Karl. Mrs.

William Carroll. Mrs. John Kane.

Miss Mat- O'Leary, Miss Margaret

0'Leary, Miss Margaret Canniff. Miss

Catherine Feeney, Miss Nora Cullen.

Miss Delia 0'Connell, Miss Helena

Rogers, Mis» Mary C. Donnelly. Miss

Ksiher Lydon. Mrs. P. J. Kenneally.

! Miss Margaret Murray. Miss Alice

j

O'Connor, and Miss Katherine Kenny.

Mr. Arthur W. Pitman has been ap-

I pointed as executor of the will of his

j
father, John W. Pitman of Arlington,

i who died April 16. by the Probate

! court which has allowed the will. He

j
has given a bond of $3,000. The estate

I is valued at $5,000; $2,500 in real

estate ttnd $2,500 in personal property.

Mrs. Lydia C. Lyon of Winchester

has asked to be appointed as ad-

ministratrix of the estate of her hus-

'

band, James E. Lyon of Winchester.

;
who died April 20. No valuation of

j

' the estate was tiled.

! The will of Julia E. Johnson of Win-
j

Chester, who died June *.». has been
|

1

tiled. It is dated June 2W, 15)10, am

; names Alfred S. Hall as executor,

i The .state is valued at ST.""". all in

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. D. W. HAWKS. Trcas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Express Shipments RIGHT!

VffOl KELLEY & HAWES CO. "IBS 1*

Subjia-t t.

eht*ster S»»
...rd.-l \- 'I' 1

Forty Years a Florist
in i

Hunk dated M'ril -

Middlesex South lbs-

:U«.

.„,, »i|l I,.- s..ld subject t.. :.'!

ii.l uiipnid taxes and other iminl-

ii will l»' r>-

We have won the admiration of the

public not only in Winchester but in

all the surrounding towns for our

lovely flowers, They cannot be heal.

We buy the best, and that is what

is increasing our business from year

to year.

When in want of flowers for an oc-

casion, patronize

GEO. I
5
. ARNOLD & SO N

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

Flowers telegraphed to all parts of

the t'nited States and Canada.

Two Hundred Hollar- i*Si

UHirml .., h i.ai.1 in ei..-li >v the I'ttr™'J*" "

the liine and l.lnce ..f »ale and ^m^uainn^

de
,

.V::

,

i.'".

,

f ita d'"'d at'ihe ortke of Rail* K.

, . ,- |- I .-iii.Mil Street. Ho-b.n. Mass.

WIN- IIKSTKU TRI ST COMI'AN*.
M..ru-n/'-

\\ in. lie>t.-r. Mi.- . June 2:1 I.WW. je2S-Jy3-'-'

( u.MMONWKAl.TII OP MASSACHl SETTS

rSOtl M ' 'OI HT
V

'io
l

'lhe'l.oO--..t lae-. Levi -f kin. reili'...-.

all other l- - »s m" '—'••I ; " :| "'

,.i Jitnies K. I.>..ii. I it« "f Wine! der In

1 '
WlVVlliViAS "a l elii.-n lia« been i-r— >'t. -l

t id Cmii t l" vim. t a letter of iidimnistra-

.i,.,,' mi the e-t« f -:»d i>s.hI l.ydiii

f l.voil of \Viii.h«st.v in the L'nunt> "I

MidilH-seit. without ei.inv « *ur«-t> oil her

tsmd:

Comm.tteo Kum-O-Misit CHubr- personal property.

Miss Margaret Benet. president; Miss !
Mr. Freeland E. Hovey

vice-president; Miss

|. lt»!l

I I ied t.. iii-i»-nr at ii I'mbat.-

,., ... . Id ;.t ' iiiiibi idne. in -io.I

Mid.llesi-\. hi the twlfth da> id

ii !•.'.. »t nine i.Vl.«-k in U.e f-re-

.

'.. ...... if i,n. v .,i have, why the

mdiee thereof, by
„,. in each week
i„ the Wiirh.-sti S|l|l|i

last pdblieation

, , ,;, ;
t.
;5 ,;l I I la-.' : -Id I "Ii

.

VVilm-s. (ie., v- I' Lawton. K*uu.re. ri.-st

.1 ,d,- of .aid Court, this IwenU-thir.l day

„( j,,,,,., i„ the year one thousand nine han-

.l,,,l and twenty. . .;u.,,v o..,.: ....

j..21-Jy2-y K. M. r>n. Kemster

Bl" SINESS CARD

GRASpMi - flARUKNINR -TREE WORK

PRIVATE ESTATES CARED FOR

C emetery Work a Specially

W. J. FOLEY
8 Mt. I'lia.ant Street. Woburn, M»«.

Tel. I1I4-W

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE

Plaster, Brick «t Cement Work
Repnirinu All Kinds

•|vi. W.il' v4ft I. <»'

T. II II ti. Wm M »'•''

Alice McCauley,

Annie S. Leahy, secretary; Miss Mary

Murphy, treasurer; Miss Margaret

Leahy, Miss Ksiher McCauley, Miss

Martha and Esther Russell, Miss Lucy

and Josephine Clendon. Miss Alice
j

and Elsie O'Connell, Miss Madaline
j

Reardon, Miss Mary Lepuc, Miss

Frances Fitzgerald, Miss Loretta
j

Mayes. Miss Marion MacDonald, Miss
;

Florence McCarthy. Miss Margaret

Maclsaac. Miss Mary Leahy. Mrs. L.
:

Benet and Miss Annie Glendon.

Committee St. Mary's Sewing Circle i

—Mirs. M. V. MeKeoii. Mrs. ( harks

Hayes. Mrs. Corcoran. Mrs. T. F.

Higgins and Miss Mae Foley.

West Side table—Mrs. Catherine

Callahan, chairman; Mrs. Annie Mur-
|

phy. Mrs. Nora Ambrose. Mrs. Annie
;

Vay'o. Mrs. Mary Kelley, Miss Rose
|

Doherty. Miss Ella O'Connor. Miss

Frances Lynch Miss Mary McKen/.ie.

The Palm (Jarden connecletl with

the West Side table was In charge of

Mr<. Thos. Mackesy. who was as-

sisted by Mrs. C. B. Pwk. Mrs. Alice

Martin. Miss Katherine Foley.

The "Emerald Tea" Room was di-

rected by Miss Mary A. Lyons, Miss

Josephine Brine, Mrs. Daniel Kelley,

Miss Mary Kenney. Miss Emily Lyons

Miss Susie Markhani, Mrs. John F.

O'Connor. Mrs. James Brine, Mrs. Leo

McN'ally. Mrs. Charles McCarthy,

Miss Margaret Maguire, Mrs. Harry

Cox and Miss Nellie Sullivan.

named as

.me of the executors of the will of

James II. Brown of Cambridge. No

valuation of the estate was given.

Frederick M. Ives of Winchester has

been appointed as one of the admini-

strators of the estate of William H.

Kimball of Arlington, who died April

is. He has given a bond of $60,000.

The estate is valued at $37,500.

COUNTRY CU B PLAY

MISS CHRISTINE NEWTON OF
READING MARRIED

Miss Christine Marion Newton,

daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 1).

Augustine Newton of 56 Linden street.

Reading, formerly of Winchester, was

married Monday night in the Congre-

gational Church to Otis W. Means, son

of Mr. and Mrs. William G. Means of
,

Machias, Me.

The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Dr. Newton, father of the bride

and pastor of the church.

Miss Helen Meserve of Framing-

ham was maid of honor and William

j
G. Means, Jr., was best man. The

!
bridesmaids were Miss Edith Buck

of Reading. Miss Dorothy Emerson of

Lynn. Miss Pauline Bennett of Brad-

ford, Miss Sally Vining of South

Weymouth and Mrs. Frank Butcher

of Newton.

A reception took place at the home

of the bride's parents, at which more

than 200 were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Means will live in

Machias, Me.

Everything for Your Car

F. J. COYLE
0pp. Gas Office.

A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

KELLY. SPRINGFIELD AND

VESTA STORAGE BATTERIES

All Makes of Batteries Recharged and Repaired

TO-DAY AM) TO-MORROW

Stewart
IN

"THE SAGE

Saturday's play at the Winchester

Country Club was a four ball four-

some, one-fourth added handicap. W.

G. Page and B. K. Stephenson, and J.

F. Tuttle ami P. W. Dunbar turned in

the best net with 7:1. The result:

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN IMA NO CO.
STONI HAM A MM l>FN

I el. Conn.

For Women
The Registrar of Voters will be in

session every day. except Saturday,

from 8 a. m. to 12 m. and 1 p. m. to

5 p. m.. beginning June 25, 1920. at

the office of the Town Clerk. Town
Hall, to register Women.

Also Saturday. August 28. 198ft,

from 12 o'clock noon to 10 o clock

in the evening.

By law registration in THIS TOWN
will cease August 28. 1920, at 10

o'clock p. m., after which time no

names will be added to the voting

list until after the next election on

I
September 7, 1920.

j

Foreign born citizens must present

j

naturalization papers.

HOWARD S. COSC.ROVK.
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
ARTHUR E. SANFORD.
MABEL W. STINSON.

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester. Mass.

June 25, 1920.

VV. <i. I'lim- in"! H '< Steiihunson

J. K. Tuttl.. imil I'. W. Ilunlmi- . .

H. Ti Bond imil A. M. Hond
t;. M. Brook* mid M. K. Brown .

V, CleuKon mid V. Hanson. .......

A. H. ShUIhIW* and N. H. bwtey--
<'. M. CrnfU und J. A. Wh.vlei .

.

W. S. Olmi-U-Hil and II. A. Norton

H. H. Turner and A. I*. Cnrr.

A. H. Wood. Jr., and H. V. Hovey

C. A. Wheeler und l\ M. Smith...

J. A. DoIIhii und K. T. l)umon. ...

J, Abbott and M. It. May. .

1- W. Kat.m und I'. I). Pointer...

P. h. Hunt and (i. Neilcy. ........

C II. MeDonnId and C. H. t umniinirs !•

I f.l'ml,«™lH,„IJ. H. Hu»ti».. Wi «8

I. Hilton and J. M, Perry K'l 1^ 89 I

si S
In

>^ ii

ss U
\>i 18
U4 U
ill I"
93 II

»3 11

91 K

»K 14

Officer Cassidy had eight ftltoists

in the Woburn court Monday morning

charged with various offenses includ-

ing failure to reduce speed and give a

warning signal at Lake street. They

were all fined $-
r
>.

IN CHAPTER. ELEVEN

"THE SILENT AVENGER

CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to express my sincere thanks

to the ladies and gentlemen who so

kindly made donations to the West

Side Table of the Garden Party.

Mrs. Catherine Callahan.

( ,C«P^.W-ir-

SELECTED FISH

The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our ^
is examined it will be seen that there

is little choice between them. All

are go good fresh, plump, and

Sweet.—that one will prove as worthy

as another.
,

Our daily consignment comes rrom

the most reliable dealers.

1

Mr. James M. Flinn spent the week-

end in New York, where he went with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John J.

Flinn, who sailed Saturday for Eu-

rope.

Winchester. Mass.

irs-at-liiw. next

interested i" th
,.f kin
wtali

und all

,,f .lulia

I t 'oiints

.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

PROBATK C0VUT
Middle-.-'.

Tu the
ntiier per

I .

J"h
.!,T

'''Vv'ilV'KK \S. a certain instrument purport.

i„« . be the la.t » ill "»•< testament of said

Ril, h„« Iwn pi.-sente.l to sui.l t-urt. fot

IV. m e by Mfr«l S Hull. »*« p.»>* that

,.rr '
tl.;,a,.,enta-> •!.«> "• »•"«•

,., .i. i
therein nam«l. nith.ut Bivinn a

i in-U o V- oMicial l-t»l „ .
,

v .,, hen bv eit«l t" appeal at a I -. hate

"'IjT^.ui'ne'titionfr is hereby .lire.-!..
I
t» Jtv#

JtfA ther^J. —

by mnllinu l-stpa'd

this eitali

th

Cmn t

all

lust publication

said Court, ami
erin« a copy ol

prwn* lntere»t«l

l.n-t before Mid

Witness. <^W. ^,lf^;J^Tjy"\

and twenty

Jrf6-jy2-»
y. M. ESTY, Rcviatct

Winchester. Mass.. June 28, 1020.

On the petition of Bonelli- Adams

Co. (per F. B. Jewett) for the ap-

I proval of a certain plan accompanying

j

said petition for the location and con-

struction of Rangeley Road beginning
'

at Church Street and extending south-

westerly and northwesterly to point

179.70 feet southeasterly from Central

Street, and Ravine Road beginning at

Church Street about opposite Pine

Striet and extending southerly and

easterly to Rangeley Road, as shown

on saitl plan.

NOTH K is hereby given that the

Board of Survey of the Town of Win-

chester will give a public hearing

there.m at the office of the Board of

Selectmen in the Town Hall Building

on the twelfth day of July. 1920, at 8

o'clock, p. m.. said notice to be pub-

lished in the Winchester Star for July

•J and July 9 next.

By order of the Board of Survey.

George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk.

"I Wouldn't Go Camping Without

Rat-Snap." Says Ray White.

"Wife and I spent our vacation

camping last summer, smell of cook-

ing brought rats. We went to town,

got some RAT-SNAP, broke up cakes,

put it outside our tent. W e got the

rats alright—big fellows." Farmers. I

storekeepers, housewives, should use

RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 2oc, oOc,

$1.00 Sold antl guaranteed by Cen-

tral Hardware Co.. Allen's Pharmacy

and Richarson's Market. ^ ^

Notice is herebv iriveii, thai the sulicribi >- h:.«

U-en duly appointed administrator .jf the

estate of Helen S. Palmer, late "f \\ meh.~l.-r.

in the Counlv of Middlesex, dweused, mt.-statr.

an.l has Uken u,«.n himself that trust .v e,v-

bond, a* the law direct*. All person* h„ .

.

inii ilemunds ........ the estate of siiul d«ceii««l

.„-.- required to exhibit the same: and nil per.

..•us in.li bt.sl to said .-state are raiieil nv-on to

make iMiyment to Walla.-. P. Palmer. Admin-

istrat.-r "l"'i l-orest street. Winehester. Mass.

June 16. I»20.
1

j. l :jyl

Friday 2 Jul)' ' Saturday

Jai. Oliver Curwood Production

"BACK TO COD'S COl'NTRY"

A wundcrful animal picture lhat aid

della-ht the children a* well

adulta.

MACK SENNF.TT COMEDO

"LET 'ER GO"

WEEKLY CARTOON KINORRAM

NEXT MONDAY, JULY 5 AND TUESDAYCAREW
IN

Protege
Pathe News

s—2.30, 6.30 and 8.30

ee Tuesday

Monday T WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

TALMADCE
THE VIRGIN OF STAMBOI L

Larr>- Semon Comedy

•THE HEAD WAITER"
PICTORAPH

Wendnetday 7 July « "I huraday

••THE HEART OF A CHILD"

Official Record* of Former Cn'rf "I

V. S. Secret Ser iie

Win. J. Flynn

•THE SILKLESS BANKNOTE*
STARRING

THE WOMAN GIVES"
Hansen

In Chapter 12 "THE LOST CITY"

Matinees, 2.30, July 5th, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

Mats., Children, 10c. Adults, IBc.

Even's, 15c. Res. Seats, 20c 25c.
PLCS WAR TAX

fht t tirndh Ch

PROMISE
and

PERFORMANCE
K try to better our words

bv our deeds. When we
fall d'own it isn't because we
don't try.

Tell us your needs.

The Friison Electric _
Illuminating Company of Boston

'ONEHAM
Today and Tomorrow (Friday—Saturday i

TRE STONEHAM, MASS.
Tel. 02

A story of HIkH Finance in Wall Street antl a

pretty girl who catches a man robbing

his own safe.

Special 2 Reel Fox Comedy

"LIGHTNING BRYCE"
I-ast Chapter

ricxt Work i Monday and Tueufluy

The Brilliant Dramatic Actor

Lost Himself

"

What would you do if you woke up in the morning
and found yourself mistaken for a man

with a million dollars a.nd another
man'- wife made love to you?

See this feature to find

out what to do.

I'RIZMA IMC'JTI

LV0NS-*

NEXT WEEK
Wed. & Thurs. VIOLA DANA in "The Willow Tree"

Coming t ! OMARLBS HAY in "Paris Creen"
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$7500

!?^TO«ifee in
f
*"" ,

I

*ec
,

tio": 7 m«»"tes to station, girifle garage,
about 6000 »q. ft. .if land. Corner lot.

$8060

Attractive- nine-room house on East Side, ten minutes walk to sta-
tion. ( orner lot o.ritainini: 17,00" tq. ft. of lar.il. many shade trees.
Splendid view of the town.

$11.009

West Side home only five minute* from station. House contains
1" rooms and bath, all modern. About 7000 so,, ft. of land.

$33,504

Modern home on West Side. Firs: fl or: !ivin« rc>m with fire-
place, sun porch. lining room and kitchen. Second f! -r: J <-hain-
l.i-r- and bath, Third Hot: 2 chambers and hath. Abou' 10 000
s.|. ft. ..f land.

$17,000

Very attractive modern home of seven rooms and two baths It is
situated on hi«rh land commanding one of the most beautiful views
in Winchester. About three-fourths of an aire. Well-kept
grounds.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church 8t8., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Kcsiilcni VlunuKt-r. I.OKIM. l» (;l.K,VSO\
M fr.im S til I

niHil* in th»
fry day except Sund»y
Ming (or buHinena people. Tel. Win

u' rent* and ulaa.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. William II. Koss and famiK are
at Pincpoint, Me., for the summer.

Bitfirrsl >Nio .sale in the history of
Winehi sler. St ad. < :i pave -i.

AH of th«- I ks by i: -v. Howard -I.

< hidley are on sale al lii" Star nflice.

Mrs. Kv:. <;. Smaller and Master
fijirdon C'orii,-. went to Ilarwichpoi't

Saturday to spend the summer.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Winchester Trust Company
laid t>> its stockholders, .July 1st, a
semi-annual dividend of r ,

.

Master Richard Corey left Thurs-
day for Camp Samosct, Alton. N. II..

for the summer.

The 30h:t Field Art il le-.,, to which•!>••<», .^miiimh i .

IIa. ,
. r method of Shampooing an.'

«W*rtHin ™»".V Winchester boys

Scalp treatment. Matilda Currin l.y-
h,'l»ng. >-s planning a field day the last

ceiim llldir.. Tel. Win. 380.

Mr. and M s. William II. Howe and
family are spending the summer at
( amp Meckel. Becket. Mass.

Mrs. George C Ogden and children
arc at Wildwood Park. Falmouth, Me.,
for the siimnier,

I'avil A. Ciirlue, painter and dec-
or.-' tor. hardwood finishing a special-
ty, in Cambridge street. Tel.
M.

f July.

The families of Mr. Preston Corey
and Mr. Sewall Newman and Mrs.
Charles Corey, leave today for their

summer homes at Megansett.

The family of Mr. Frank Winn of

Euclid avenue arc spending the sum-
mer at Fryeburg. Maine. Mr. Winn

aug28 motors there for week-ends.

• On Monday. July 5, the Post Office
will el .se at 10 a. in. There will be

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and eknbalmers.

no delivery or collection of mail by iter 967-M and Winchester 578-J.
La

SiI
C,S

«. , ,. , ,
,
Baucis A. Gaffney, painting, paper

The Winchester Exchange, during hanging, hardwood finishing
-Ii ly and August and until Labor Day, graining. Res.. 8 Spruce street. Tel
will close daily at "i.:10, Saturdays at Winchester 1039-W. jolR-U*
7 - :,,) °'dock- jelH.-jo-jyj Xaxj Rprvipe an( , tourjn(f carft tQ |eti

Mrs. (trace Hamilton, president of
1 also room for a few more cars on

the Middlesex County W. c. T. C. ?,
tora,

:'
,,

, 1

aL
,

$7 - r>0 V" month. W. 0.
.u i

... . _. .. Blaisdel , hlmwood Garage. Tel. 31101was fie speaker at the last meeting Res , Tel . Winchester 569*
of the Woburn W. C. T. C. Monday

j

Mr. aiu, Mrs . narrv W . Brown am ,

wfternoon.
family of Norwood street are guests

Renovator, will thoroughly renovatt at the hotel Thorwald, Bass Rocks,
and clean estates and homes inside Gloucester
ami out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned
and cleansed, painting and general For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
house cleaning and repairs att«nded to Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
by expert. Reliable, best of references. Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
Tel. 1170-W Winchester d26t. hedging, landscape planting. A. M.

A young child was struck and run T
.
uttk' * Co., Melrose Highlands

over by an automobile on Winthrop
Mns* Tel Melt08e & aoll 'tf

street Friday evening, the car passing Mr -
Robert J. McGuinity of Flint,

civer it without injury. Beyond the Mi,'n - " former well-known Winches-

bruise from being hit, the child was ter bo >'- was in town this week looking

uninjured. The lady driving the car "P old friends. "Bob" has not changed

stopped immediately and took the " Particle since he left town years

little one home. UK°- and he reports that Flint air

Mrs. George W. Butler of Golds-
thoroughly agrees with him.

boro, N. ('., announces the engage- Miss Anna Kloss, formerly a

meat of her daughter. Miss Rena teacher in the Winchester High
vi. i;. i:..ti... („ fi.»i«i., f.i...„-.i School, has b«'en elected president of
A.rl.e butler to Captain Edward

the Simmons College Alumnae Asso-
1 angworthy Burwell. Jr.. of the

. oration. Miss Kloss, since her gradu-
l'nited States Marine Corps. The ation in 1915, has been engaged at the

wedding will take place in the fall. Women's Educational and Industrial

i •.„..,;„ u. .......ii t.Wm ..... cm.. „.,.) Union, as Associate Director of the
(apta-n Burwel is the son of Mr. and Vocational Department. She is now
Mrs. K.lwarH I.. Burwell. who for- Agent for Teacher Training in House-
merly resided in this town, and who hold Arts Schools, in the Massaehu-

now make their home in Madison, s <"tts Department of Education. She
tfjur. < is a member of the American Home

' Economics Association and the N. E.
Sanderson, Klerti leian. Tel 300. Home Kconomics Association.

Shirt Waists
I SLIP ONS

l SMOCKS
FULL LINE OF SIZES

r

PAJAMAS

Mrs. rharles W. Hinman is at Cape
Porpoise. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Hawes are
at the Lake Carleton Club, Pike, N. H.
Eugene Farrow. Paper Manner

Room 5. LyCtum Building, m ni2l-tf

Mrs. John B. Boyce leaves this week
for Waterloo, I'. Q., where she v. ill

spend the summer.

Remember that The Mistress Mary
I
Tea Garden will open on Wednesday,

;

June !Uh, 1020 m21-tf.
Mr. Frank E. Howe and family leave

to-day for Bay View, Maine, ' where
they will spend the .summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Scholl have
taken a cottage at Green Hill. Hull,

for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Fernald of

Bacon street, have gone to their farm
at Lancaster. N. IL, for the summer.

The Winchester Exchange, during
Julv and August and until Labor Dav,
will close daily at 5.30, Saturdays at
7.30 o'clock.

k jel8-2o—jy2
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kendall are

spending a part of the month at South
Royalton, Vt. They will spend the
last three weeks at Danville. Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Laughran and
Miss Josephine O'Neil of Lebanon
street, are enjoying an auto trip to
Troy. N. Y.

Norman Ash and Kendall North, of
Fairview Terrace, left Thursday
morniiiir by automobile for the season
at Camp Belknap on Lake Winnepe.
saukee.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Fitts of Dix
street, left this week for Portland,
Me., where they will spend the sum-
mer. Mr. Pitts, who was formerly
organist at St. Luke's Episcopal Ca-
thedral at Portland, will take his old

position during the summer months.

As Mr. Thomas H. Barrett was
turning from Main street into Mt.
Vernon in the Square Saturday noon
his car was struck by a truck and a
front wheel damaged. According to

report the truck driver tried to make
the turn when headed south and gave
no warning of his intention.

Hindquarter Lamb, 33c; Ham-
burg steak. 25c; beef liver. 18c; lean
flank corned beef, 15c; fancy Califor-
nia onions. 7lbs for 25c; larue, double
bunches of radishes. 5c; best native
asparagus, 19c; rhubarb, 3 lbs. 10c:
eeg plant. 25c; lettuce, large heads,
10c; cantaloupe, 10c; gold medal flour,
$2.15 hag; gold medal oats, 11c pkg;
King Arthur flour. $2.35 bag. Free
delivery: morning. 9.30 and 1 o'clock
p. m. Blaisdell's Market. 612 Main
street. Tel. Win. 1271 and 51191.

A recent book on the World War.
"That Danim Y," contains a list of all

United States men killed in action,

died in service or who were gassed;
also a list of those who received the
croix de iruerre or other crosses or
medals of honor. Under the list

headed "citations by divisional com-
manders" appears the names of Rev.
Joel H. Metcalf. the late Joseph H.
Hefflon and Mr. Schuyler F. Herron.

j

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine:
and touring cars. Tel. .".

» aprlld.tf i

Mrs. F. A. Sanborn is at last
Northtield.

Biggest shoe sale in the historv of
™ inchester. See ad. on page 3.

i Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Puttee are at
I their summer home at Enfield, N. H.
i Eugene Farrow. Room 5, Lvceuni

j

Building. Wall Papers. m_M-tf
Patriotic ice cream! Why of ••.•u>-so.

I

Drive the car to Soulier's on Main
!
street. He has just what you want.

I

Mr. and Mrs. W\ Eugene Wilde are
I
guests at the Seaside Mouse. Kenne-
bunkport, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley of
Willow street are the parents of a
daughter.

Miss M. A. Parsons returns this
week from a sojourn at East Glouces- i

ter.

The Salvation Army Home Service
Fund drive figures for this town to-
taled to $24X.7fi.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Woodbury and
family are spending the summer at

|

Hardvvichport.
' Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Weeks of
'

' v*nKe ' l'y are at their summer home,
"Pas Farm," Fast Wolfboro, N. II.

The Idonian Beauty Shop, Lane
Building; Hairdressing, Marcel Wav-
ing, Manicuring, Massage. m7tf

Mrs. Joseph Fessenden ami daugh-
ters are spending the summer at
Cousins Island, Me.

Miss Jean Birdseye left Thursday
for Camp Winnemont. Lake Ossipee,
N. IL, for the summer.
Water wings, swimming tights,

overalls, white middy hats, belts, and
khaki pants. F. E. Barnes & Co. It

Mrs. Mary Barta and Mrs. Kellogg
Birdseye and son left Thursday for
Kennebunkport, Me., for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Prime and
daughter, and Miss Fontaine, have
opened their summer home at Cousins
Island, Me.

Mrs. C. F. A. Currier Is at Ocean
Park, Me., for the month. Mr. Fran-
cis Currier is taking a course at Har-
vard and will join her later.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Himes and
family, former Winchester residents,
are at their summer home at Great
Chebeague, Me.

Master Frank R. Parsons of Bacon
street, leaves today for Junior Winona
( amp, Denmark, Maine, where he will
spend the summer.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley's latest
book, "Story Sermons for Children,"
dedicated to the children of the First
Congregational Church of Winches-
ter, is on sale at the Star office.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips C. Simonds
have returned to Winchester after an
extended trip through California,
Washington and the Canadian
Rockies.

Miss Meriel F. Thomas and Mr. J.
B. Thomas of Sheffield road, who have
been on a three months' trip through
the Canadian Rockies. Washington,
and California, ire at home.
A gold medal was presented to Miss

Ruth Nelson, a member of the grad-
uating class of 1020 from Winchester
High school, fro.ni the Remington
Typewriter Co., for speed and ac-
curacy of 53 words a minute.

Rev. A. B. Gilford and his two boys,
John and Miller, left Wednesday
merning for West Falmouth, where
he will spend the major part of the
summer. Mrs. Gifford and daugh-
ter. Nathalie. wMI remain in Win-
chester untill Mi.-s Gifford has be-
come sufficiently >;n.ng to make the
trip to Cape Cod.

SALE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

E. NE
State Street,

Win. 777-

W

Main 1290

Several new-type. 2 apartment bungalow house* with h -rood
rooms in each apartment, ami sleeping pon he* sashed ami
screened with copper wire. Location the br«t. SI 2.01)0.

Several f> and 7 room apartment lion*.*. Sit.'no. steani heat:
some with double garages, $9,000.

One modern » room single house, steam heat, open lire, hut
0.0(H) fn> t f land, double garage. $9,000.

GEO. C

Automobile Plate Glass

28 CHURCH StREET. WINCHESTER. MASS.

Wc are now prepared to care for your electrical want*
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is piven to all calls and repairs and
you will find our prices us reasonable as is consistant with
good work.

May wc not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

Children's Rompers

Our counters are full of Children's play togs
Overalls of blue denims, blue and tan
abundance of styles and all sizes.

To fit all needs for either play or
dress up, from ....

Boy's Wash Suits
$2.25 to 5.00

Of unbleached muslin, medallion trimmed, at

3en Daily 8 A. M. to

Saturdays until K) P. M.
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RAINBOW BAZAAR

Announcement of plans for the

"rainbow" bazaar unoer the auspices

•if Winchester Council K. <>f (-'.. t"

raise the sum of $5000 for the council

building fund, was made as the meet-

ing or Winchester Council K. of

Tuesday night, by Pa-l Grand

Knight Frank K. Rogers, chairman of

the bazaar committee.

The bazaar will he'd Nov. 8. '.».

10 at I.yci urn Kali, and will be in

charge of a general committee, of

which Mr. Rogers is chairman, Luke

I*. Glendon secretary, and James Hng-

gorty treasurer. The four district

tables will be in charge of these

Women: Mr- Richard I'. Glendon,

Mrs. John Mc.N'ally, Mrs. Annie Hae-

gerty, and Miss Nellie Sullivan.

The first of a series of whists and

entertainments will be held Thursday

evening at the new council home, for-

merly the Winsor estate, off Vine

street, under the auspices of a com-

rnittee of which Mrs. Anna Kennedy
is chairman, in aid of Mrs. Glendon'.,

table.

BASEBALL TOMORROW

No game hen- tomorrow. We will

play at Lynn against what is supposed

to be the strongest semi-pro. team in

Massachusetts, the famous Cornets.

On the holiday the Cornets beat the

Trojans of Newport, and this team

manages to win quite a few games
each season from the big league

teams. They play Sunday ball at

Newport and big crowds watch the

panics there. Last season we played

the Cornets a 4 to ;i game, and tins

year we ought to make them travel to

beat us.

The grounds are at West Lynn and

are called the Little River play

ground. A truck will leave the Square

about 1.45; anil no tickets will be sold

in advance, so first come lir.-t served

in this case. Woburn will play The

American WooRen Co. team at Wo.
burn. This team was only beaten by

Marblehead 2 to 0, so a govd game
should be on tap up there.

WINCHESTER BOYS WON FOURS QUIET CELEBRATION

Tre Winchester Boat Club four won
the single blade event, the most im-

portant race of the program, at the

regatta held Monday forenoon on

Mystic Lake at the Medford B .at

Club. Medford staged 'he events,

Winchester being invited to partici-

pate.

Choppy water and a heavy wind

muiie paddling condition* anything

but easy, and the boa:* had covered

but a little ever haif the curse when
i;.- Medford four shipped so much
water that the b -at became water*

logged. W'inchi <t. r manage. i to keefj

afloat Until near the finish line, when
i' too, filled to such an extent that it

was seen that the boat could not

reach the line, At thi- time Francis I

Hayes and Kenneth 1'ratt. paddling
j

2 anil :i. jumped overboard, lightening
!

the craft so that the remaining men
i

could put it over the line for a win.

The Winchester crew was made up

as follows: Theodore Clifton, stroke;,

Francis Hayes, 2; Kenneth I'ratt, :S:

Robert Moffette, stern. Medford Boa:

Ciub paddled Arnold Carey, stroke:

Ted Hell, 2; Arthur Donnellan, :t; and •

Gec.rge Quinn, stern.

The half mile single blade race was

Won by Arnold Carey of Medford,
j

R.dand Murphy of Winchester finish-

jng second, three lengths behin 1.

There were s;x starters. Clifton ami

Hayes were second in the tandem. :

lu.-ing to Bell ami Carey.

Jack Wooil of Winchester was

fourth in the sailing canoe race, he

making an excellent showing consider-

ing that he was up against some of

the best sailors on the lake. The

f..ur and a half mile course was trav-
j

eleil in an even hour by the canoes.

The race was won by Waldo S. Man-

son of Medford.

Prizes were awarded for all events,

seal medals suitably marked being

given the winners.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

No Excitement and Pleasure for All

in Winchester
July 6. 1920

LEG BROKE BY A I TO

WINCHESTER BOY ENTERS
MOVIES

Mr. Cedric Savard, one of the small-

est young men in America, if not the

smallest, woll known to many in Win-
chester where he has resided many
years, started Tuesday in a dramatic

school in Boston under Mr. Wilbur

Syinonds. director, where he will

study. He expects to appear in his

first picture next September. He has

taken up this line under the advise of

Mr. A. W. Plummer, who is director of

a motion picture corporation in New
York City. The firm has studios at

Tampa, Florida, and it is there that

Mr. Savard will probably locate.

Peter Ferri, eight years old, living

on Harvard street, hail his leg broken

and received numerous bruises when

he was hit by an automobile on Wash-

ington street near his homo Sunday

afternoon.

The boy was playing with his broth-

er, and according to the report of the

accident ran in front of an Overland

touring car owned and driven by Ray

W. Tebbetts of Woburn. The boy was

knocked down and Tebbetts immedi-

ately took him to the Winchester hos-

pital, where he was treated by Dr.

Brown. He was found to have a

broken leg, bruised eye and elbow,

and a cut hp. He is reported recover-

ing nicely.

Eversharp pencils. Full line at

Wilson the Stationer's.

REV. GEORGE H. REED
New Minister at Unitarian Church

Rev. George Hale Reel, newly ap-

pi inted minister at the Unitarian

Church to till the Vacancy caused by

the resignation of Rev. Joe! H. Met-

calf, who goes to Portlan I. Me., conies
.

to this town from the Unitarian

Church at Fairhaven. Conn.

Rev. Mr. Reed was bom in Taunton,
j

His father was editor •
:" the Taunton

j

Daily Gazette. He prepared -or col-

lege in the public schools of Taunton I

and entered Harvard in 1895, taking'

his A. B. m 1899 and S. T. 15. in 1902.

He was ordained at King's Chapel,

Boston, in 1902, and was called to the

Unitarian Society at Belmont in that

year, remaining there until 1914, a

period of twelve year-. In 1914 he

was called to the Unitarian Society

of Fairhaven, where he served until

the present time.

Mr. Reel is president of the Scout-

masters of New Bedford and a mem-
ber of Belmont Udge, A. F. & A. M.

He was married in June 191", to Miss

Eleanor Eddy of Newton, and the

couple have two daughters.

He will take up his duties in Win-

chester next October.

The celebration of July 4th passed
off in this town without any excite- :

nient whatever. The band concert. 1

baseball game and fireworks in the
i

evening drew the largest crowds in 1

the town's history, but nevertheless

there Were no accidents and no tire i

alarms, and withal! everyone had a :

good time ami enjove I himself to the
;

full. •
!

The day was ushered in by the ring-

ing of the hells as is customary, the

bells being also rune; at noon and sun-

set. The morning's program for the

children was held in the Town Hall

and proved a great attraction, the hall

being packed. As announced, the en-

tcrtaLiinciit was of a general patriotic

nature, every child being presented

with a flag and Rev. Nathaniel J.

Merritt of St. Mary's church giving a

short talk on the meaning of the day.

Mrs. Helen Edlefson Barr, who sang
"America" during the program, was
a big hit with the children and her

sinning was fully up to the ipiality for

Which she is known to her friends.

Mr. Ralph Arnold accompanied her on

the piano. The Punch ami Judy show-

was also gooil and thoroughly enjoyed

by the young folks.

At the close of the entertainment

Randall's ice cream store became the

centre of attraction, when every

cashed in his check for an ice cream
j

cone.
[

The build conceits were by the Mai
j

The Board met at 1M All present.

The records of the meeting of June

28, 1920, were read and approved.

Fire Department (Alarm): A re-

port was received from the Chief of

the Fire Department. Stating that all

tire alarm boxes, except schoolhouse

boxes Nos, 12, 18, 14, and 1>> I which

buildings were closed), haw been

tested and found in go.<d working

order.

Independence Day: The Clerk was
instructed to write the Chief of Police

,

commending him for the efficient man-
ner in which traffic was handled, an i

order was maintained on July .">.

j

Town Hall Engagements, 1920

(Hugo Rolli): Upon favorable Report

by the Chief of Police, the Board

;
voted to grant Hugo Rolli the' use of

i
the Town Hall for the purpose of con-

ducting a concert on Wednesday. July

15, 1920.
1 Don Officer's Department (War-

rant): The Chairman of the Board

duly signed the warrant directing

William R. Mcintosh, police officer

and constable of the Town of Win-

chester, to kill or cause : • b • killed

all dogs within the town which are

I

not licensed and collared,

j
Inspector of Buildings tReport): A

report was received from the In-

child !

sPector °f Buildings in regard to a
1

recent fire in a dwelling owned by Mr.

COMING EVENTS

Date* That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagement!

July 1''. Saturday- Dance a: Win-
chester Boat Club at S p. m.

July 12, Monday. Publii He; ring at
Town Hail on approval of plan of con-
struction of Rangeley road.

July lil. Thursday. 1- . « rs for

Boston should be at the Winchester
.-tat...!: for the 9M trail-.

July 14-1<>, Wednesday-Friday.
Ope:: tournament at Winchester Coun-
try Club Play starts tK> ! later

1 than
I".::'' a. m. and " a. v.:.

Have the STAR follow you on
vour vacation. No additional
cost over the regular price.
DON'T FORGET I'O CHANGE
YOl R ADDRESS.

THE INTERNATIONAL WOMAN
SUFFRAGE ALLIANCE

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

July 8: Scarlet fever, 2; whooping

cough. 4; chickenpox, 1; measles, 1.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION

Weekly report June 30—July 7:

Calls made by Visiting Nurse (Mrs.

Gormley), 68; maternity cases, 5.

Calls made by child welfare nurse

(Miss Jacobsonl: pre-natal. LI; child

welfare. 33; social service, 9; babies

attended clinic, 18.

THE
HESTER NATIONAL BANK

7 CHURCH STREET

Is now being paid on Savings

BANKING HOURS

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Saturdays

a a. m. to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

The Woman Citizen states that

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, Interna-

tional President, is again in her New
York office, where she will resume
charge of the wind-up of the ratifica-

tion campaign, after her absence to

attend the meeting .,1' the Alliance the

first week in June.

The irresistible pressure brought to

!>ear upon her prevailed over her de-

cision to retire from the presidency,

which office she has held for sixteen

Benjamin F. Kimball. Main street. ;
years, and she was again unani-

Winchester. Report was ordered tiled,
j

mously re-elected.

Street Lights, 1920, Prospect Street
1 Mrs. Cat: reports that :::• countries

con Band, an organization heard here
, KsU>nsion: Ttu, Boaril voteii lrt insta ,| in all were represented, a, i m of

a number of times and always to ad-
|^ 60.candle.poWer incandescent j

them had « -vernment representa-
( onccrts were given during ;, i>jhts on Soaped street extension, tiveS. Lady Astor. .. ember of the

, . ,
j
one of these lights is the light voted British House of Commons, was a

game ami in the evening before the I

by ,Mt yeat,

g BoaH Th(l exact |
government representative, as wai

cation of these lights is to be given by Frau Stntt
-

of :! members of

the Town Engineer. i

the Cit>' Council of Dresden, officially

Winter Pond: A report was received
|

representing the new German Repuh-

from the Town Engineer in regard to ,

parliamentary members in-

the height of the water in Winter

Pond and in regard to possibly rem-

edying the same. Report was ordered

filed.

Perambulation of Town Lines

I (Winchester-Lexington Line): A let-

j
ter was received from the Board of

Selectmen of Lexington in regard to

j

perambulation of the Winchester-Lex-

ington boundarv line, stating that

they have received the notice of the! suffraK«: evt'» in F,««"e suffrage has

Winchester Board. The boundary line be «-'n K« v*" to women.

vantage,

the afternoon

fireworks, programes of operatic an

popular music entertainiing everyone.

The fireworks in the evening were

universally judged as excellent. Win-
chester has had bigger displays in the

past, but that of this year was in no

way disappointing and some very fine

pieces were shot off.

The police made but one arrest,

that being an automobilist who drove

his car past an electric discharging

passengers. One drunk was taken in

charge also. There were no accidents.

The nearest approach to one being

during the ball game when a small

boy ran into an automobile and got

hit on the nose by the handle bar,

causing a bad nose-bleed. He was

fixed up by Dr. Brown, little the worse

for the accident.

The crowd at the ball game was

universally judged the largest which

has yet assembled on Manchester

Field for such an event, anu Chief of

Police Mcintosh reports that the even-

ing crowd was also the biggest yet.

Fair skies and summer weather com-

bined to make the celebration a suc-

cess in every way.

S. M. CLUB ADVENTURES

elude loo women.
"As there are only fifty-two or

three countries in the world, such rep-

resentation was phenomenal and In-

dicative of the new value given to

women's possible political contribu-

tion the world over."

In ail the republics newly formed

on the western border of Russia, Lith-

uania, Esthonia, etc., women have full

After a most enjoyable week-end

trip over the 4th at the Asquam
House. Holderness. N. H., it is re-

ported the S. M. Club have all reached

home safely. Current rumor has it

that strange things happened on the

trip. One incident, which at first it

was feared was going to be serious,

centers around two of the male mem-
bers of the party.

Without proper notice to their

wives they wandered into the thick-

woods. A very bad storm came up

and the amount of moisture precipi-

tated was much augmented by the

dewdrops falling from the eyes of the

abandoned spouses.

The shades of night had already set

in and much talk of searching parties

had been engaged in, when the two

delinquents appeared at the hotel un-

der the cover of a school map, which

they claimed was obtained in due and

proper manner. It was learned after-

wards that there was some rumor of

was perambulated rive years ago in

October, the letter states, but the Se-

lectmen of Winchester will be notified

as soon as perambulation is fixed this

year.

Perambulation of Town Lines

(Winchester-Arlington): A letter was

received from the Selectmen of Ar-

lington stating that the members of

their Board and their Town Engineer

will meet the representatives of Win-

chester at the Winchester-Arlington

boundary line on Mystic street on

July 7, 1920, at 9 o'clock in the

morning.

Licenses, 1920. Explosives and In-

flammables: A letter was received

from the James J. Fitzgerald Con-

tracting Co.. asking permission to in-

stall a 500-gallon gasoline tank near

the office of the company at the rear

of 10 Oak street. The Board voted

to hold a hearing in the Selectmen's

Room on July 2'i, 1920. at 8 p. m., in

regard to the matter.

The meeting adjourned at 9.50 p. m.

George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

Mrs. Catt reports that the women
of all countries testified to their full

faith in the League of Nations, but

were a unit in declaring that it will lie

a futile experiment, unless the United

States comes in. The United States

is, at prsent, outside, with Russia,

Turkey and Mexico for companions!

But the League is a "going concern"

without us.

G. L. C. CLASS OUTING

The G. L. C. Class of the Winches-

ter Methodist Episcopal Sunday

School, are in camp at Hedding, N. H.,

for two weeks, Mrs. Ada A. Wild-

berger, their teacher, having arranged

for the outing last fall, and ali have

enjoyed looking forward" to the event

during the entire school year.

Much pleasure is taken in tramps

to neighboring villages, swimming in
|

TRADERS' DAY SOON

The first meeting of the committee

appointed by the Winchester Board of

Trade to arrange for the annual

traders' day will be held this evening,

at which time the work of carrying

through the plans for the outing will

: be actively begun.

Chairman J. Albert Hersey states

that it is the desire this year to hold

i the outing on the last Wednesday of

I July. If this is carried out the 28th

j
will be the day selected. Owing to

i
stormy weather, but few of the out*

, ings have enjoyed sunny skies in re-

cent years, and as it has been noted

i that fair weather follows the latter

' part of July, it is thought that a

change from the first of August may
be desirable.

Where the outing will be held and

the program for the day will lie de-

filed this evening.

FLIES 61)0 MILLS IN FIVE HOURS

Former Winchester Boy Creat«*

Record from Canada to New
Hampshire

pending prosecution by the local
Lampry River near by.^informal

j "ITT] July .'.-Aviator

:horities. for alleged appropriation \

house part.es to which
.
the pampers

, Fogg left Toronto. Canada, atauthi

j
of school property.

Whore they went is still a mystery.

|
Some few remarks concerning a girls'

camp recently established in the gen-

eral location where they went and

have only tended to deepen the mys-

tery, and it is feared a more careful

investigation will soon be necessary

in order to clear the good name of the

club.

Foge
9.30 Sunday morning and arrived in

Concord Sunday afternoon at 2.30

vvajjt
I
o'clock, traveling about 120 miles an
'hour and making a flight of 60" miles

are invited, and. last but not least,

frequent walks to the wonderful

spring, to take a drink. To obtain

thi.; water ore is obliged to

down a long flight of -tairs, into a ,,

kind of hole. which ha- beer, stoned Ave, hours. He made only three

up like a well, the water is always ^P*. N
J«*

ara Fa,,s
-
Buffalo and Al-

ice cold, even on the hottest day. One I
haay. He was accompanied by W.H-s

grove of pines reaches a height of 125. Thomsps,,,-. ,>f Concord, formerly in

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

feet. Th *..-. ;> i- - quipped with elec-

tric light-, moderr av^'-ory. and

large, airy sleeping rooms.

Two luckv additions were made to

the U. S. aviation in France. Fogg
arrived ir Tilt >n abcu' 10 o'clock

Monday morning, ard landed at the

fair grounds.

Mr. Merrill Hodgdon and Mr. Hollis *e party this week in the person, of I ^Z^t^
Riddle have gone as seamen on the Mrs. Herbert Setlar and Miss Eva M. *

The party will arrive home on Mon- !

M.vng by his fr.an.is.

steamship Lakebridge, Boca Grande.

Florida.

The Inter-Town Baseball team of

Winchester plays West Everett on

Manchester Field at 3.30 p. m.. Sat-

urday.

Miss Irene DeLoriea was operated

on recently, at the Wa'.tham hospital,

for appendicitis. She is recovering

nicely. Miss DeLoriea is a nurse at

this hospital.

•lay. July 12.

The following is a 1 st of names in-

cluded in the party: Mrs. Ada A.

Wildberger. Mr,-. Herbert Sellar. Miss

Eva May MacRae. Miss Grace E. Mil-

liken. Miss Mabei Meade. Miss Olive

Sellar, Miss Esther (iordar.. Miss

Imilba Mobbs. Miss Gertrude Wild-

berger.

SCOUT CAMP
Plans are being made to conduct a

Bey Scout Camp during two weeks in

August, for all Scout* ir. tins district.

It is hoped that it will be a big suc-

cess and that many boys will take ad-

vantage of this opportunity. For

further information call Win. ."21 -M.
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individual unit almost nothing. Yet
the greatest force in the world is

character, and character is an individ-
ual possession. No taint of commer-
cialism attaches to conduct issuing:

from this source. Organized goodness
is both possible anil desirable. But the
point is that it is not the product of

those preat principles that must un-
|

derlie any life that is true and sound,
and a more determined effort to make
those principles prevail, it is possible
that social unrest would soon disap-
pear. Many of our churches are start-
mp great campaigns to extend their
influer.ee and strengthen their work.

rifice rather than self-assertion. What
men need is. not more wealth and ease
and comfort, but more faith, that
faith which of old "subdued kingdoms
and wrought righteousness."

Eupene Bertram Willard.
Chelsea. .Mass.

serve to fail, unless men come to real-
ize that salvation for themselves and
the nation must come through going
rath-r than getting, through self-sac-

MONKV DKPOSITKH ON <•!! BEFORE WEDNESDAY,
Jin Jl VHIX DRAW INTEREST FROM THAT DAY.

Business Hours—a A. M. to .J I'. M.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President

Saturday-, 9 A. M. to 12 M.; fi to 8..'!0 P, M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

organization, or law, or of anything Tho>e campaigns will fail, and de-

external. It is an individual thing,
and is found in the most individual
part of man's nature—the soul.

Personality is a great and precious
thing, and as such is to be safe-
guarded and reverenced. Perhaps
with our passion for legislation and !

our rel ance on machinery we make i

too little of it. If so. we shall have i

to suffer because of our mistake. "Be-
fore man made us 'citizens.'" said

Lowell, "great nature made us men."
|

So it is not enough to teach men
Americanism—that, of course, we
must do but we must also instruct I

them in a sound and high morality, '.

and develop in them a personality !

that will respond readily to all pood
and patriotic impulse*. It is n flues-
tion of reaching, molding and influ- i

encing the inner life. As far as pes-
j

sible, masses must be broken up into

their individual units. If it hi- said i

that the epo is strongly enough as- :

serted, the answer is that the thought
is not of assertion, but service and
sacrifice.

j

It was Carlyle w'.io said that there
|

is something greater and higher than ;

happiness—namely, blessedness. The
;

old man never approached more
closely to the Christian idea] than

jwhen he penned those words. What
the nations of the earth—ours among

,

them—need is more, and a great dial

more, righteousness. If then- were
,

less ingenuity shown in devising short
'

cuts to salvation, a firmer reliance on :

Among 'he approaching marriages

is that of Mr. Waldo Hicks Winn of

Wohurn and Miss Leona Mary Cyr of

Salem street.

YOt'K Al PAIRS AM) MINI!

No thinking man in Winehi •

elsewhere will deny that there are
many thing.- th:it are wrong in this

glorious Republic of ours, in one way
or another, or that much can and
should be done to improve conditions,
It is not true Americanism to shut our
eyes to these things, or to close our
eyes to evils that are manifest. Hut
that the principles on which the
American government is based are
Hound every sane thinking man and
woman in Winchester firmly believes

—and they are right. We Americans
live under tree institutions, institu-

tions which will, unless perverted,
forever guarantee our freedom. Where
we have failed it has always been as
a result of our departure from Amer-
ican principles, and our want of loy-

alty to American institutions. It is

necessary that the people be in-

structed in these things, and made to

realize what a precious heritage is

theirs. Those who know the truth
will never be led astray by those dis-

ciples of dissatisfaction mid discon-
tent—those badly misguided men who
would substitute Russian soviet ism
for Americanism.
The Spectator assumes that no one

who loves Winchester, Massachusetts
and America feels any need for apolo-
gizing for the glorious part that this

nation played in the great war. or be
a party to any effort to keep under
cover—or try to the fad that we did
participate in the war. Americanism
never shone more brightly than in

those stupendous days, the reeollee-
tion of which already seems to be
growing faint. The problem is one of
Keeping alive and strong in time of
peace the spirit that dining the war
seemed to fuse us into one people. As
Americans we need to face all the
problems thatconfront us. and try to

solve them in such a way as to
strengthen our national institutions
and life, and preserve our old free-
dom. America is still the land of op-
portunity -perhaps more so than
ever. There is abundant cause for
gratitude that we live in America.

==
man concludes: The payment of cash '

in former service men as a group,

cash for which many will have no

need, and which will be in part sup- I

plied by many who may need it badly
j

-that is a very different matter.
|

MIA NEED MORE FAITH

According to one Winchester pi n-

tlonia.n who has been a very close stu-

dent 'of warfare, the development of

modern implements of warfare will

shorten the time of the war and re-

duce the amount of suffering and
financial loss. There seems to be no

limit to the capacity of men to under-
go hardships and endure horrors. Nor
should the fact be forgotten that the

horrors are mitigated to some extent

by the much better care given to mod-
ern armies. It will be remembered,
too. that many of the wars of the old

time were much shorter than those of

our own day. and were frequently
ended by one battle— as Hastings, for

instance. Hut it is undoubtedly true

that up to the present time men and
nations have been restrained by the

thought of the terribleness of war.
Whether they will be in the future

it would be rash to predict, in the

light of the failure of other prophe-
cies. In the opinion of The Spectator
it certainly would be unsafe to base

any hope for immunity on any such
theory. If men could know in ad-
vance all that thov would have to

suffer, and if the noneombptant popu-
lation could realize all that war would
mean for them, the ease might lie

altered. Hut they rarely do. In the
opinion of The Spectator, there is one

development that certainly ought to

exercise a very strong deterrent influ-

ence. And that is the enormous
widening of 'he field of misery and
death. If tin late war had lasted a
few month*

!
tiger we should have

seen hundred- • people in cities far
removed from the battle line killed by
deadly gas bombs discharged from
airplanes. The effect of such a cam-
paign on the morale of a nation w
certainly be distressing. Th<* states-

man and 'his is the moral—who does
not do everything in his power to

make another war impossible is noth-
ing short of a criminal. But should it

come, men would. The Spectator has

no doubt, fight as bravely, die as h-- |

roically and suffer as stoically as they
|

did in the great world struggle.
The Spectator

Kditi.r of the Star:
Men these days are seeking social

adjustments through elaborate ma-;
chinery and cooperative effort, and
many think that if they can only get
a program adopted ali will be ' well.

|

As a Winchester clergyman not long
j

ago emphasized if there were "vir- 1

tuous and godly living" on the parti
of every citizen of the United States,

j

all our problems would be solved.)
What this country of our needs above

j

everything else is a sound, true and !

tine character in its citizens. Noth-
I

ing can take its place, or make pood •

the lack of it. Many substitutes have
been tried, but they have always
failed. Today, for instance, there is
an external religion, an affair of rites,
ceremonies and codes, which abso-
lutely fails to touch character at all.
Laws may prevent evil practices, but
they cannot impart essential good-
ness, or do anything to develop it.

Machinery is worse than useless, ami ,

may be danperous, unless it is in the
hands of good und high-minded men.
Everything depends on the quality of
the individual life.

Man is more than a bundle of re-
lationships, for though he cannot de-
termine always what his relationships
shall be, he can and must say—and '

no one else can— with what spirit he 1

shall enter into them, and whether he I

e faithful to the obligations
I

which they impose. People of our day !

are very likely to fail to understand
|

or appreciate the importance of the
i

individual, relying, as thev do almost
wholly, on mass thought and action.
Organization is everything and the

"How I Cleared the Mill of Rats," By
J. Tucker, R. I.

"As night watchman believe I have
seen more rats than any man. Hogs
wouldn't dare go near them. (Jot SI

pkp of RAT-SNAP, inside of «'• weeks
cleared them all out. Killed them by
the score every night, (iuess the rest

were scared away. I'll never be with-
out RAT-SNAP." Three sizes. 25c,

50c, SI .00. Sold and guarantee ! by
Central Hardware Co., Allen's Phar-
macy and Richardson's Market.

ni21-5t

Since 1S14

in relation to

Building Materials hate increased in

cost.

Wearine Apparel has increased in cost.

Furniture has increased in cost.

If your property is insured on the basis of 1914
price-, yon may suiter a severe monotan loss

unless yon protect yourself by increased 'insur-

ance, based on present rod of replacement.

100 MILK STREET, E< >ST< i.N

Main "''•"" Telephone Winchester l.'iO

at gag

In Qoeru
community

,

a^re those-
coho appreciate

; refmecL-
demeanor
and chaste-

k du

in KHI lh. lot-

SEND IN Vol K ORDER. \\ K Will. Do Ml. WE C.W
Fur Mil Tin-: comiv; w kkk

Royal Making Powder, ran
Cliipiot Club, (ringer Ale. per ease of 24 bottles

Hatchet Brand Shrimp, can
Tuna Fish, the ver\ best white meat only. can. . .

Ouaker Corn Meal, package
Hatchet Corn, can
Hatchet Peas, can
Geisha Crab Meat, large can
Stollwerek Milk Cocoa, '.lb can
Campbell's Soups, can

MKATS. I ECF.T tliU-S. HU ITS
/>/<> na ns, tobacco, cigars ami

,§()..{«»

..H..»tt

. .US

. M

. .11

... l.un

. . . M

... .12'.'.

CA\I>Y

1035-W

mV a>ssertiue -

\/ Our
(I qualifications' ;1

r appeal to them,

A Winchester gentleman who is op-
posed to a bonus for the soldiers em-
phasizes that no large payment can
be made without further expanding
credit and substantially increasing
prices. A bonus will mean still higher
living cost-. ,\s this Winchester gen- ,,.

tleman wisely points out. soldiers who j

Winchester Tuesday for Ottawa,

expect to benefit from a government where they will make their future
grant should not forget that they

|lomc-
nation, must it 1 1 i

-With the rest of the
mately provide the money wherewith
the government will pay. Thousands
who cannot afford i; will help to pay
substantial sums to former service
men, many of whom do not need the
aid. No plan to ta\ wealth or capita!,
retroactively or otherwise, will relii vo
the people Hi' the burden. I'ltimately
they will pay.

If a bonus meant every case the:
payment of money or its equivalent I

•

a soldier who ••> • !- help. or e who I

had been disable I. or •
, one who had !

found difficulty in re-establishing1

himself in in hstry liven use his war
service, or relief throutrh vocational]
training or life i isnrance, then would I

be no opposit ••• to it. \'or would
there lv to a plan to help suitably

]

equipped so'diers to \w ::\w farms :

whereby, throuirh incr > | nroduc-

1

tion. the I'li.*; f the b :u;s t > the pro-
,

pie at Inrtro might eventually be los-

j

lied. But ;< ill- Winehe--.er evn'''--

Mrs. Orion Kelley and daughter left

I ours, ii you
Try it.

lik-al problems are
us.

7
1

i- (jrtiim

In providing complete motoring satisfaction the New Seven-
Passenger Studebaker BIG-SIX offers the utmost in individuality
and charming appearance. Its 12ii-inch wlieeloas* insures perfectly
balanced riding qualities. The "in horsepower motor with its two-
range carburetor and hot-spot intake manifold makes possible un-
usual speed and power under every driving condition.

Equipment include- slunk absorbers, cord tires, mnneflu ex-
tension light, plate glass window n rear of Gypsv top, genuine
hand-buffed leather upholstery, silver-raced jeweled Ma} clock and
magncti:' speedometer, mounted on a Circassian walnut finished
instrume .! hoard, and man\ other conveniences.

Vour laundry sen ice can l><- continued !>v Parcel Post -

be you .if mountains—country—nr seashore.

Mail > <>tir packages

—

morning—noun -niftht -nnyiimi

We'll return tin in to your address! anyuhrf— WK PA\'

<-.ll VRtlF.i tiM- W \> eitlu r Fspress .»r Pan . I Post.

C H. CI
. tgimt

V» lll(,HI.\M) AN KM t \\ INCHKSTIvR

Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla & Grapenut

Try a pound of our

CHOCOLATES and BON BONS
at 80c per lb.

ouu&r
"Sweets

2.)$ HltnSt. , West Somerville Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Sale Still Going On
$25,000

arriv<

An innovation in the Shoe Industry. A return

to 1913 values. A sacrifice on the part of the

manul
age of.

Men's, Women's and Children's shoes in all

styles, all colors and sizes and good

helow cost to manufacture. Money che<

Goods cheerfully exchanged.

READ THESE—EVERY ITEM AS REPRESENTED
MEN'S LOW AND HIGH

SliOKS
In V'ici, Calf and Cordovan

4.00, 5,00, 6,00
Rice & Hutfhins included

MEN'S WORK SHOES

BOYS' SHOES
All solid. Made by Walton

2.50, 2.80. 4,00

LADIES' SATIN SLIPPERS
All colors

Now 70c

LADIES' BOOTS AND
OXFORDS

Welts and Turns, Black and Tan
High and Low

CHILD'S PLAY SHOES
Goodyear Welts

1,1

LADIES' HIGH WHITE
SHOES

Low and High Heels.. Special

1.60, 1.80, 2.00

WHITE TENNIS SHOES

60c, 80c

LADIES' GRAY BOOTS
Genuine Kid

Made up for $12.00. Now

400
LADIES' COMFORT SHOES

High and Low.

Made by Dr. Stewart

3.40, 3,90

CHILDREN'S WHITE
High and Low

1.20, 1.40

LADIES' WHITE BUCK
High and Low Shoes

3.20, 3,90

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8TONBNAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
aprS.tf

Phon. MT-W B.ttbUaha. Mil

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering: and Furniture

Repairing

cuTaWS
K
8 AN°

2 Thompson Street Winchester
«I2.3mo»•

BASEBALL
By Mack

Heating

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 .NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
iuj

S°™f—

and
Healing

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 12U-M

Winchester l-oaes First Game of

Season.

With the fino weather on the holiday

Winchester and Arlington saw two
exciting games of ball. The morning
game at Arlington going to Winches-

ter in 10 innings G to 2, and Arlington

winning the afternoon game by the

close score of 3 to 2. Both games
should huve gone to Winchester, and

no runs scored by Arlington with half

decent playing by the Winchester

team.

Davidson pitched both games anil

gave as fine an exhibition of pitching

as the most rabid fan could wish to

see. He was handicapped some in the

afternoon by poor catching and his

support in the field was very poor.

The scorer gives our team 5 errors,

but I saw them make 10. both of

omission and commission. Carrigan

caught the morning game in good

style and hit well, while the after-

noon catcher was unable to hold

Davidson, and made several errors of

judgement. I think Bradish will be

back for the game Saturday, and we
should strike our winning stride again.

The crowd was the largest ever seen

on Manchester Field on a July 4th.

and order was well preserved, only

the enjoyment of the day.

The score:

ARLINGTON K. C.

ah bh po a p
T.. Collins lb i o n i l

Lawn-no- Sb '. 3 | 2 I

Grady. 2b

4

1 1 1

H. Collin., of

4

2
Flynn. i>

4

2 '»

V. Oary. <•

4

I 4 1
D. Geary, If

1

n .1 1 >
.1 McCarthy, ss

3

3 4 1

K. McCarthy, rf

3

o i u n

know where to find excitement at ba'..

games.
One prominent visit r with whom I

have had lots of fun with in the paper,

and whom I had never had the pleas-

ure of meeting stepped up and intro-

duced himself to me at Arlington.

This gentleman, Mr. J. Willar i Hay-
den of Lexington, was a live wire with

the old Minute Boy team of Lexineton.

For the past four years he has been

doing war work and has just returned

after S months in Armenia and the

near east. He hopes t.> get baseball

going airain in Lexington and then

watch the fur fly.

I als" met more managers and base-

ball men in the morning than I had
seen in a year before, all wanting
games or a chance to play ball.

Some of them may get a chance to

play ball here unless one or two mem-
bers of the Winchester team do not

make a 'iuick brace for the better.

I can stand a game lost through

batting by the other side, but where

players start to boot games away as

has been the case in the last three

games playe.l. then watch for quick

changes.

Admitting errors are part of the

game, there is positively no excuse

for a team making nine errors in one

day. if they are supposed to be ball

players.

There is one thing that needs cor-

recting right now, and that is the

criticism of our own local boys. We
have threi- players here in Hevey.

Hatch, and "Mack" that any team

would be glad to get hold of. All

three play heads up ball and give

everything they got to win the game.

If an out-of-town player makes an

error or bone play it seems to be O.K.,

but our boys are expected to be super

men. Leave the hammer at home and

bring a horn the next time you come

to the field, and give each one of the

buys a reception and let them know

you appreciate their work.

The field was in line condition for

the game ami Supt. McDonald and his

men were on the job early s-> every-

thing Would be O. K. for the afternoon

game.

Quit" a difference in our field and

the neighboring towns. The one thing

lacking here is proper seating facili-

ties. One citizen made the remark

that I would be manairing a ball team

in hades or the other place before they

got ready to put up a stand here.

The police detail under Sergeant

Harrold did efficient work in handling

the crowd. Something different from

Arlington, where they had one officer

and he let the third base crowd of boys

get away with everything short of

murder. He told me he was watching

the grand stand, but I told him the

Winchester crowd were all honest,

that while we needed a stand in Win-

chester we would not go so far as to

steal the stand there.

Next game with Arlington will be

played at Winchester July 24th. and

Winchester should have very little

trouble winning, provided the team

plays up to the standard behind

Davidson.

Total« 32 r. 27 13 3

2 l»

I)

1 I

1 2
3 1

WINCHESTER TOWN
ah I'll |«>

HillK ss 4 10
Cl.ristofor.. 2li 3 1

Hf.vey, If 4 1 3
McKfn7.ii'. rf '. 3 n

! Nelson. 3b ( II

i Kiimir. rf 2
1 Hatch, lb 3 1 «
. Dwyor, c. 2 12

|
Davidson, p 3 1 3

|
Totals 2S 4 2T 10 5

1 Inninirs 1 2 3 4 ft » T * 9
Arlington K. C I o 2 3
Winchester Town

. . .O0O0Q0<>02 2

Runs made by Lawrence. Grndy. Flynn.
I'hristoforo. Hevey. Two.hase hit. Hatch.
Stolen bases, Grady, Christ, ifnro, Hevey.
Sacrifice hits. Christ oforo, McKenzie. Base on
halls, by Davidson 2. by Flynn. Struck out.
by Davidson 12 by Flynn 4. Wild pitch, Da-
vidson. Hit hv Pitched hall, by Flvnn. Fnrrar.
by Sullivan iCollinsi. Time In 30 m. em-
pires. H. Woo.ll.Hk, Job Dale.

WINCHESTER TOWN

Wilis. «-

Chriatoforo. 2b
Hevey. If.

McKentie. of .

Nelson. 31. ...

McMahon. rf.

nli hh po
S
ft 2 1

s n i

R I i

s t 1
1

Hatch, lb 3 Oil o 1

THOMPSONS GROVE

SILVER LAKE WILMINGTON

Every

Monday, Wednesday

Friday and Saturday Nights

includes War Tax

list train for Wlnohesler and Boaton 11.16

Eversharp pencils. Full line at

Wilson the Stationer's.

THE AWAKENINC
of manv a garment's new life

has been discovered through
the happy selection of a cleans-
ing service which truly served.
Bailey Process will assure you
the best treatment, accom-
plished in a thoroughly efficient

manner.. Merely phone to

36 West St Bo.ton Beach 19*9

9 Church St. Winehwter Win. 528

U70» Beacon St. BrookUne.

Brookline 7162-R
>» Union St. Newton Cantr*

N. S. 1027-J

Watortown N. N, 1SS0

30 Washburn St.

Loatar'i Watertown
N. y. 12«2-M

Carri«an. c.

Davidson, p.

4 1 12
4 1 2

Totals 40 S 30 13 3

ARLINGTON K. C.

I.. Collin*. II.

McCarthy, ss. .

firadv. 2b
H. Collins, cf.

Flynn. rf. ...

T. Oenrv. c

D. C.earv. If. .

OTonnell. 31.

Cunha. i>. ...

Totals .

.

Arli

ah hh po a e
R 2 10 » «

4 ') 2 1

3 7
4 « 1 o

3 2 2 1

4 2

3." 7 30 » 2

1

4

rtofo 2. McKenzieRuns made hi

Davidson. Hillis. Hevey,
Two-base hit.. Christoforo. Thm-hase hit*
Carriuan, tMvidwn st..|Hn haws. Christol
MrKcniie. Nelson. H. Collins. Sacrifice hiis,

McCarthy. T Ccary. OTonnell. Ituse ..n Bali*
>• liMvidson b< <:nha 3. Struck out by
Davidson 12. by Cunha fv Double play. O'Cn-
nell to I.. Collins. Wild piu-h David... n. Time.
2h 10m. Umpires. Dale and Wuodloek.

NOTES

." won and 1 lost for .833 per cent.

The Winchester people at the Ar-

]

lington irame in the morning made up
' over half the crowd. When it conies

|

to following a team, Winchester has

,
all neighboring towns beaten seven

! different ways.

j
The afternoon game saw visitors

ifrom Lexington. Somerville. Medford.
Woburn and Stoneham. These people

Met'ALL UNDECIDED

Following a vonrvrence with mem-
bers of the United States Tariff Com-
mission, former Governor Samuel
W. McCall has sent word t<> President

Wilson that he desired to further con-

sider his appointment to the com-
mission before assuring his accept-

ance.

Senator Lodge and former Senator

Weeks will be questioned in the near

future regarding their attitude in

confirming McCall's appointment at

the next session of the Senate.

It is possible that Mr. McCall will

decline the appointment unless he is

assured of favorable action.

Playing cards for your vacation at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Painful

Sensations
in the muscles, "neuralgia",

soreness, aching back, pimp-

les, boils, rashes and other

eruptions, usually result

from self-poisoning by pro-

ducts of imperfectly digest-

ed or non-eliminated food.

help to restore

activity of liver,

bowels, kid-
neys, and skin,

and so count-

eract cause and
relieve symp-
toms.

Ufo* Sal* of Amr M.tBela. in tbo WorUL
Sold .rorywhara. la boxaa. 10c.. 25c

Save Time. Laborm Moniv

BY USINP THFMl VwlliU mil

FIRELESS RANGE

3 iitipfox Ironing Mschin8

can supply

Ask us about our Club plan—

I

ances FREE.
s receive

Here's the biggest and best offer ever made in this town. You can
have the remarkable electric Gainaday Washer and Wringer delivered

t<> your own laundry and complete washing done by an experienced

operator. Then you can try it yourself for two weeks, and it will

not cost you a cent. Lots of time to see what the Gainaday will do

—

ph nty of time W decide before you buy.

The Gainaday wash way is different—and better. From the press-
ing of the handy button that starts the motor, to the point when
the clothes are wrung into the basket—clean, spotless, pure—the
Gainaday way is convenient, economical, easy on the clothes, and
good results are an absolute certainty.

For further information write or phone

WARREN JOHNSTON, Mgr

Ttl. Win. 661 TEL. 2297 AW..
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

l.ixcs of great nun may re-

mind ii- that it i* iMimetiities

hfttt-r to remain obscure.

A fellow can'l tell what to eat

So costly i> the daily meat;

B«ef ma> grow cheaper, but I

'Phif'venison will still be deer.

Coal i- the mo>i ciintradic

torv article in commerce «*•

cause when purchased, instead

of going <<> 'he buyer it goes to

cellar.

If a man -wallows a ther-

mometer, will he die by decrees.

The man who too often gives

In soon Rives out.

asa

Traile r-' Day next.

Even s.., th. re arc sortie Who -lay

»t home.

And * < «'f our neighbors

we have a really efficient Super/in

tendent of Streets. Uo you «r* r go

out uf town?

Yes. George, wo're «»rry you missed

Mime of the tireworks. We did not

know ourselves that there were any

more after those flairs. And the band

played the Star Spangled Banner too!

But do you know, if you had taken

off your hat and stood Up straight,

and not crabbed Kate by the arm and

elbowed your way through the crowd,

you would have just had time t«> sit

down again when that big rocket went

tiff. We're sorry you missed it. Yes,

it was really one of the best pieces.

Well next year we will get the de-

acription of the last piece to be fired

off an<l put it on the first page in hip

type, ami perhaps by that time it may

rot be fashionable to play that tire-

some national anthem. Yes. it is a

bother to stand up; especially after

such a strenuous day. No. we will nut

have fireworks airain until next -1th.

We're glad you left your car in the

best place in the Parkway, even if you

didn't use it yoursilf. Perhaps it kept

some outsider who wouldn't appre-

ciate the music or fireworks away,

nnd we noted that those people who

had the seat behind it were able to see

very clearly by standing up. We're

glad you enjoyed what you saw of

the affair. Come again—the day

pfter

The holiday appears to have satis-

tied everyone. For once wo got by

without rain— almost ; the downpour

of Saturday afternoon probably being

for the benefit of those sinners who
planned to start their pleasures be-

fore the Sabbath. Perhaps the tine

weather and enjoyable holiday will

prove the necessary antidote for

what has been ailing most of us

through the past months, and now,

thoroughly refreshed, we will take up

our tasks with less grumbling anil

more determination to accomplish re-

sults, realizing that those who dance

must pay the fiddler and that one

cann.it play all id' the time and expect

to live on the fat of the land. The
selection >>f our presidential candi-

dates too. should prove of assistance

in sending us back to the old paths:

not that anyone appiv.red to worry
greatly ever the matter, but it is a re-

lief to know th'e worst, and now hav-

ing digested Mr. Harding's history

anil found out all about him we can

turn to Mr. Cox with the assurance

that we have a good line and only

need a few minor details to tile his

biography away until fall. Since the

War politics an- the main point "f

interest, and the various candidates

for the various offices, aided by the

newspapers, wh.ch some of them pos-

sibly control, nre doing their best to

keep them so. Politics are bound to

stay in the foreground anyway, with-

out much boosting. The ladies. God
bless 'em, are going to make things

hum, ami what they will do is keeping

more than one public office holder on
the anxious seat. There is no telling

what a pretty cirl can do in polities

when she sallies forth a full fledged

voter. Of course the wise ones who
possess some grey matter beneath

the artificial flowers and straw, al-

ways possessed a vote, and were
doubtless as powerful in influencing

the election of a popular male as was
his nearest man friend. Those of the

feminine sex who still stick to the
stuffed birds and feathered pluttiage

will probably not exercise any more
influence in the result of an election

thmn they ever have—unless they run
for office themselves; and then of

course they will be elected by a strong

vote (male! ar:d it will be really in-

teresting to see what they will do

with their power. So ail in all our

recent celebration seems to have been

of a beneficial nature. To be sure

some misguided ones took the date

as the opening event in the home brew

* nmpetition. and those who rot by are

still undecided whether they were

more fortunate with their head aches

than those who found a haven of req-

uire within the arras of the Law. We
in Winchester appear to still have

with us a little of the 11*18 stock and

our police had nothing to do other

than proving themselves superior

wrestlers to cr.e >!' cur residents who
is something of an amateur detective

and exercised his power in ascertain-

ing the amount of alcohol in one quart

and the incident closed; becoming a

sealed book—or bottle, as one may
choose. More people visited our play-

ground than ever before in the history

of our town, an'! as fully half of us

are deposited i r i varicus parts of the

country trying to find a spot more

beautiful than our •!<.:•.;•• town, we may

again expect some work for the huus-

ing committee next fall when this half

returns and finds that our apprecia-

tive friends have beat them t" it With-

out spending the summer a< members

of a searchirur party. Probably a few

missed the "massed parade" over the

burninir sands and possibly some of

our storekeepers missed the sale of

the red. white and blue bunting which

goes with it, but even so, no one com-

plained. We got by with our fire-

works better than Somerville. and ex-

cept for those who went home when
the band played the Star Spamrled

Banner and the set pieces of the

ir^ssed flags was set off, and thus

missed the remainder of the display,

all enjoyed them. Those who left had

no kick coming anyway, for had they

removed their hats and stood at at-

tention as prescribed by law, they

would not have recovered that "as you

v. ere" stuff <|uick enough to draw an

absent mark when the next rocket ex-

ploded -and the rockets were high

enough at that, for them to see the

.-tars and colored lights on their way.

The celebration kept pace with modern
methods and probably ran somewhat
over the specified amount our town
meeting set aside for the purpose, but

this too, will cause little need for

worry, for who ever heard of Win-
chester when it was without a few
citizens who liked a good time, en-

joyed it themselves, and were stil!

hetter tickled when they could see

others enjoying it around them.

Have you observed the extreme

care used in laying the founda-

tion of a building?

Are you using to the best of

your ability similar caution in

regard to the welfare of your

family?

The Monthly Income Contract

of the Northwestern, is a

mighty good corner stone.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

insurance Company

"9 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

WHERE OCR FRIENDS ARE

The number of automobiles at the

ball game and at the firewi rks was
by far the largest yet. Cars were
parked on the Parkway from Wash-
ington street to below Mystic avenue,

and an innovation this year was in-

stituted in allowing them to park on
the field during the fireworks, the
whole stretch from the station to the
river being filled.

ANNA AI. I'MANN WEDS

Prize Beauty Bride of Clarence
Law ton

A wedding of interest to the motor
world of America took place the last

day of June. Miss Anna Altmann,
winner of the Maxwell national
beauty contest, of Syracuse, N. Y.,

and Clarence Lawton, purchasing
agent of the Brown-l.ipe-Chapin Com-
pany of Syracuse, largest manufac-
turers of automobile gears in the
world, were married in the home of
the bridegroom's younger brother,

Otto A. Lawton, 84 Cambridge street,

Winchester, agent for the Franklin
Motor Company at (516 Common-
wealth avenue.

The Rev. Alliston B. Clifford of the
Methodist Church performed the
ceremony. The couple were unat-
tended except that Mr. and Mrs.
Lawton. their hosts, stood with them
and were the only witnesses. After
the ceremony at 11 o'clock, and a fam-
ily wedding luncheon, the bride and
bridegroom left for their honeymoon
in Mr. Law ton's motor car. in which
they arrived in Winchester on Tues-
day.

The couple will reside in Syracuse.

WOMAN AS CITY CLERK

Miss Martha Dickinson, who for the

past eighteen years has been em-
ployed in the office of the City Clerk
in Windsor, and who for a large part

of that time has discharged accept-

ably the duties of City Clerk Lusted,

was recently by a practically unani-

mous vote of the council, appointed
to succeed Mr. Lusted upon his retire-

ment this year. The position carries

with it a salary of $2400 a year. It

is believed Miss Dickinson will be the

first woman in Canada ever named to

a similar position. Alderman Wood
alone voted against the appointment.
Besides Miss Dickinson, there were
six other applicants for the position.

—Halifax (N. S.» Recorder.

Mrs. K. A. Myott is at Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hart are at I

Wolfboro, N. H.

Mrs. J. Frank Hodge is summering
I

at Lighthouse Point, Scituate.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan P. McKinnon I

are at Boothbay Harbor, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dalrymple are
j

at Francestown, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther C'onar.t, Jr.,

are at Acton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Higgins are
j

summering at Waterville, N. H.

Mr. M. F. Ives and family are at

the Batt Cottage, Norwood Heights.

The family of W. E. Cobb are at

their cottage at Hedding, N. H.

Mrs. J. I. French and daughters are

spending the summer at Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ramsey and

family are at Hull Villlage.

Mr. C. M. Bond and Mr. W. E.

Reyes are at Falmouth.

Mrs. Stuart Bishop is at The Old

Homestead. Barnet. Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1). Pushee are at

the A. M. C. Camp, Lakeport, N. H.

Mrs. E. F. Swan will leave the first

of the week to occupy her summer
home at Allerton.

Miss Nettie E. Clark is at Cho-

beague Island, Casco Bay, Me., for the

summer.

Miss Constance and Miss Leah Mc-

intosh leave next week for a stay at

Norfolk. Vn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ollis Weld are

spending the summer at Winthrop
Beach.

W. H. Bentley is among the Win-
chester people at Wolfboro, X. H., for

July and August.

Mrs. L. T. Mason is spending the

summer at Cliff Island, Casco Bay,

Me.

Mr. Ralph T. Hill and family have

taken the Overlook Cottage at Poland

Springs, Maine.

Mr. T. Grafton Abbott and family

are at the Graves Cottage on Annis-

quam Heights.

Mr. Arthur Kidder and family are

at the Adams Cottage, Annisriuam,

for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Learned and

family are at their summer home at

Boothbay Harbor. Me.

Among the Winchester people at

Alton Bay, N. JL, are Mr. and Mrs.

John F. Cloutman.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Smith and

family of Wolcott road, are at their

summer home at Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. John Challis are

among the Winchester people at Al-

lerton.

Mrs. Mary Hawley is a guest at the

Hotel Thirwald. Bass Rocks. Glouces-

ter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chadwick are
|

guests at the Hotel Englewood. West
j

Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Brown are I

among the Winchester people at
|

Hampton Beach. N. H.

Mrs. Eugene MacDonald and Miss

Agnes MacDonald of Bacon street, are

at the Mountain Yiew House, White-

field. N. H,

Rev. How..- ! .1. Chidley of the First

Congregation!'.: church is now regis-

tered at Turks Head Inn, Rockport.

where ho will spend the larger part of

the summer.

Prof. L. T. Passano and family of I

Tech. former well-known residents of

Winchester, have opened their cottage

at Chebeague Island, Portland. Me.,
j

for the summer.

Mr. Edward 0. Hatch leaves today I

f >r Marrs Camp. Somerset Junction.

Me., where he will remain until fall.

Mrs. Hatch is spending the summer
At Rarre.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Linscott and
'

Soon the yeggman. sneak thief and second story
worker will be abroad in the land.

He is no respecter of persons.

and other valuables are more attractive to hira than a

ten-dollar-a-day job.

If he can get away he is happy. Let us lock it up
in our Safe Deposit Vaults where it is safe— protected
from fire and burglaries and" where you can have ac-
cess to it at all times during business hours.

Come in and inspect our vaults.

CHECKING AM) SM'MGS ACCOUNTS SOLICIT/: I)

7 CHURCH
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

OFFICERS
President

E. ARTHI R Tl'TEIN

Vict'»Presidents
FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDWARD S. FOSTER

Cashier Assistant Cashitr
EDWARD K. GROSVENOR GEORGE II.

DIRECTORS
A. BCRNHAM ALLEN WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
II ABOLD E. BALL FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WILLIAM H. BOWE HARRIS M. RICHMOND
PELIX J. CARR HOLL1S L. RIDDLE
WALLACE F. FLANDERS EDMIN I) C. SANDERSON
EDWARD S. FOSTER RICHARD W. SHEEHY

CHANDLER M. WOOD
fl TE,N

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

A full line of Eversharp pencils
-can. be found at Wilson the Sta-
tfoner's.

Eugene Farrow, Room 5, Lyceum
Building. Wall Papers. m21-tf

Tuesday for North Brooklyn. Me.,

making the trip in their auto. They
will spend the first part of their sum-
mer at Brooklyn and later will go to

Jefferson.

The Idonian Beauty Shop, Lane
Building; Hairdressing. Marcel Wav-
ing, Manicuring, Massage. m"tf

Boggs and Cobb are showing up
strong in the newly organized Indus-

trial League, formed from several of

the industrial plants in this vicinity.

Playing their first game last week
with the J. II. Bates & Son team, the

local shop lost by one run in a fast,

snappy game. The game belonged to

any one right up to the final inning,

when Beggs & Cobb made its last

run. Both teams played strong ball,

Ilorrigan and McGonigle standing out

for their excellent work.

Tuesday's game with the Woburn
Machine Co. belonged to Beggs &
Cobb from the start, and although it

did no' produoe air-tight baseball,

there were many excellent plays. The
Winchester team allowed the visitors

to make their two runs through lax

playing, and hit Colucci freely.

The scores:

bgt.os & conn
nh h |hi h e

Olennon, ss I I - :i <>

rarroll. I - I 1

I). Doherly. rf 4 » - o <•

St. P'ierc, If -I 'l 1 i» »

Danehy. c 4 " » " «
Howard. 2b 4 " •_• 1 1

W. Doherty, H soft o 2
I'winy. rf 1 1 » ''

Flaherty, rf I I '• «

Krtelaitl. |i S » » »

Total* 32 l!l M
J. H. BATES & SON

ah h |m> a e

Tfche. o

4

1 9 .1 II

Carroll, ** . • • • « " " * 1

Hi.rriKan, If

4

I 1 « "

McC.ovvrn. p

4

n I u •>

MeGonUclc. Sb

•«

» 8 1 "

Kumoll. of

1

11 I 11

Brown, lb

2

» S 1 1

Kolt-y. 3b -I » 2 •' 2

pfarnoiut, rf ;t I " " I

Total* i* » 27 !> «

Innintc* | 2. 3 4 5 < " S '.'

Bonn & Col* I i o n « i o 2

J. II. Bate** S«.n ii " '< I » 8 S «

Two-tMuw bit.-. Farrvll. Ha- i IwM*. by

IriH-lanil I. by McCovern I. Siruk <jt. by

IVotHTHl : by M.-iSowrn s "'•

ball. St. Purr. Double eb.y. Mennnn and
Howard. D»hcrty and MeOontele. U-fl on
burnt. Reitu- X Hat.- V l ir-i »,a- I error*.

Boom ' Bat.* :;. I nn .tvt. W. Cox ami baraen.

Time. II: Mm.

HEGCS & • i>BB
all h ]•" a

C.lennon. - 1 n 3 4

Parrel I. 3b ...... ..-.1431
I>. Poherty. rf ... 4 2 II I

Fi land. II. '• " 9 »

li. Illinium. Sb .. I :l 4 1

Howard. If . -f 5 110
w i)..he.tv. -r 8 «
H. C..x. If 2 I ii II

lianehy. r ...... 3 2 « 2 2

C. Dunbury, e ..401 3 1

Total* 3'.' I t it 18 9

WOIU RN MACHINE CO.
ab h 1*1 a e

fi. beydon. w S li 3 3 2

Moore, lb., ir 4 1 1 1

A. l.eydon. rf

4

1 1 1

fiediles. rf

4

1 " 1

Swymer. 3b

.4

» 2 1 2

b. Flaherty. 2b

4

" 2 1 i

F. Flaherty. If

2

« 1 «

Mi-Donald. .•

3

1 I 1 1

Cnllueci, M .3 i' 4 3 Q

Darlinir. lb

2

2

Total* 35 4.24 ? 12

Inning* 1 2 S 4 5 S ' ' 9

Bemr* * Cobb 2 tl 1 1 4 1 » 3 n !2

Wnburn Machine n n n n o l 1 2

Two-haw hit. I). Doherty. Three-ban* hit.

filennon. Home run. D. Doherty. Ha*e on
hall*, by Collueci 2 by Dunbury 1. Struck out

by Collueci T. by Dunbury S. IWt on ba»e*.

BfKKs "• Woburn Machine, «. First base on

error*. Beajr* i>, Woburn Machine 4. Umpire*,

j Cox. Darlinir. MacKemie i 'M«ck".i. Time, lh

45m.

BUYS' CIA'B ON TRIP

Roy Wartl, Arthur Dotten, Ralph

and Ernest. McAdams and two coun-

cillors of the Boys' Club of the High-

lands left the Second Congregational

church early on the morning of the

4th on a week's camping trip. They
travelled by auto to Riverhurst Park,

where, after awakening the proprie-

tor, they loaded canoes at the boat

house and started up the Concoid

River.

|
The party bucked the wirul for .'Id

j
miles to Fairhaven Bay, where they

|
stuck camp, remaining through the

;
week. They will defray the expenses

;

of the trip by collecting and selling

j
old magazines am) newspapers, and

]

residents of the Highlands who are

willing to assist the boys are asked

to notify the boys, who will call and
collect them.

WILLIAM GOODWIN
One of the oldest citizens of Win-

chester passed away on July 2, at

West Campton, N. H., .the summer
home of his niece, Miss Annie B.

Scott, with whom he had made his

home for the past twenty-one years.

Mr. Goodwin was born in Sanford,
Me.. December 31, 1825, the son of

Nathan and Anne ( Butler i Goodwin.
His grandfather and uncles served in

the Revolution, and his father was a

Captain in the War of 1812.

He sold the farm which had been in

his family four generations, when he

became blind from cataracts.

After an operation, he regained the

sight of one eye. and took a lively in-

terest in national as well as local

affairs.

Ho was never heard to complain,

beimr of a gentle, loveable, helpful

disposition. He was the last to bear
the family name, hut is survived by
his sister, Mrs. Sarah M. Scott.

The burial was at Riverside ceme-
tery, New .Market, N. H., July C.

You Guard Against Burglars, But
What About Rats?

Rats steal millions of dollars' worth
of grain, chickens, eggs, etc. Destroy
property and are a menace to health.
If you are troubled with rats, try
RAT-SNAP. It will surely kill them—prevent ordors. Cats or dogs won't
touch it. Comes in cakes. Three
sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar-
anteed by Central Hardware Co., Al-
len's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market.

m21-rit

Ml I.I. IN KK\

HKMSTITCHINt;

Room 6*. WHITKS BI IU>I\<;

Trl. Conn.
jyMt

OUR tires have a road record.

They are sold to men who
want mileage by men who

know tires. As Mr. Dollar Bill

says: "These auto folks know
how to buy the best tires and it

don't take a genius to soil them."

Bill was right again.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a Long Ride

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 CHURCH ST., Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER. MASS. »

Tel. 1208

Never Touched Him!
A bullet, traveling straight for the

heart of a Toledo policeman hit the

officers badge, shattered it. ripped his

coat and went off at an angle without

tpucbing his body.



FRIDAY, JULY i>. W s

mmf AFTERNOON
Except Wednesday and Saturday

2 to 5

During JULY and AUGUST the following

SATURDAY Evenings the Bank
will not be open

JULY-10, 17, 24

AUG.—7, 14, 21, 28

"Watch « dollar grow to two hundred"

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. .Murray W. lit wart. Rector, 25

Crescent Road. Tel. 512-J. Deaconess

Lane. 1 Washington street. Tel.

1146-M.

11.00 A. M. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
First Sunday of each month, Holy

Communion.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTISTS

Services in the church building op;

posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.4o

p. m.

J Illy 11. Subject: Sacrament.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at iA->.

Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except

Sundays and Legal holidays.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. ii. Gilford, Minister. Res-

idence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30«-R.

10.30. Morning Worship with scr-

mon bv Rev. (j. H. Spencer, D. D.

Subject: "The New Church in a New
Day." Music: Soloist. Mr, C». E.

McGowan of the Shubert Male

Quartet. Organist. Miss A. ice (..

Cunningham. This is the first of the

Union Services for the summer.
_

12.00. Sunday School session

omitted.
7.30 Union Evening Meeting.

Speaker. Dr. (J. H. Spencer. Subject:

-The Highest Idea:." Organist, Mr.

Thr< nquist.
Union Mid-week Meeting at th<

Methodist Church at 7.45 p. nr., Wed-

nesday.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

|

Sunday, .July 11, l».4.
r
. A. M. Morn-

'

ing Worship, with sermon by Rev.

WINCH KKTKR TRUST COMPANY
Wl.\( HKST V.li. MASS.

<:o\l>K\>KI> STATEMENT

As n-n.l. n-.l t.» live <:<»ni|.tn.!l«-r at tV <•!""• "I l.ii-in.— kw&

i.i mui mi s

1411110 iru.iMei.

oi t»l no., id-

KOCO. «n.l lull

particuUii, K*
Lunnn. taction

telephone book

Oilier Hultr-rwurth'n Jewelry Store Tel. 1337-M

Home* nn>l Summer eotUmnn thorouith-

ly cleaned imJ renovated inside and
out.

Removals Superintended

Curtains, Ur»|.erie» ami I'ielurea

huiiK- China. everythinK |-ut i"

hunielike i.rder und thuruuKhly ren-

uvuteil.

Have your Porch Furniture Knameled

Drya hard. Ux.ks like «e«. t> Shades

to chlKWV.

Kelmhle M Of References

Telephone II79-W.

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.

j WANTED Younjt man i>r woman to art n«

Sanitary Insiwtor. Aiiply to olllce "f Board
uf Health. Town Hall Huildintr. It

TO LET
I Ttl I.KT Two rooms, first nml bathronm
RoorH, furnished or unfurnished. Would con-

sider l«ht hmiitekee|>inic. Convenient t» atearri

1 mui elcctrir ran. References exchnnireil. 10n

j

Winthrop street. 11

TO I.ET A fiirnisliitl room, or furnished

house for July ami AuicUat. owner rejervinn

twu in three rooms. Inquire at Star Offlee.

MISCELLANEOUS
A REMARKABLE OFFER tempt* many to

take a chance, but the aucceasful ones order

their printing at the Star Office because they

KNOW they have not a sure thing. dZO-tf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Tiirer cat. from Animitl Shelter,

KUinthum. Has huge tumor under body. Ke-

ward. Tel. K.l-W. Stoliehum. It

LOST Thursday, a hunch of keys :
name of

Andrew Morrow on Uig. Kinder please re-

turn to Ideal fio.li Market. H

LOST Tuesday, a five dollar bill in Ann*,

or Bowser & Bancrofts. Kinder return t»

Star Otlice. .

"

I
(ist Pair "f tortoise shell framed eye-

glasses on June 30. Tel. 1142-J. or notify

Margaret Hiitton. 48 Vale street. »

LOST
A small, brown, female Irish terrier.

Green collar (no name I. Reward.

Return to

L. P. GLEAS0N
C..r. Common and Church Streets

Or Tel. Win. 502

FOR SALE

Warren P. Landers. Subject: -'The

Promise of Mastery.

"

12 M. Session of Church School.

Miss Laura B. Tolmnn, Superintend-

ent.

o P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.

ti P. M. Senior Christian Endeavor.

Leader, Mr. Leslie Nutting.

7 P. M. Evening Service. Mr.

Landers will speak on "Swindlers of

the Season."

Wednesday evening, S o'clock. Mid-

week Prayer Service. Subject: "Wise

Sons of Summer."
Friday at •! P. M. Ladies' Prayer

Meeting with Mrs. Fogg, Brookside

road.

Saturday at ) P. M. Roys' Club.

COl'NTRY CLUB F.VENTS

mm\ HCKS

1 ntterl tHe$e$ Komi Sill. ».«»»

Other Stock.- ami Bonds i 7.8. '<<••">.< "

•

Loans an.l Ui.eount- (.""..'HI. 12

Banking House ;:.imm..iiu

Ca.h ami Due from Batik* J".'.2"1.7'.

^.2S:L^)tI.H7

Capital $l<H».tM»(l.(Ml

Surplus _>-..<«'<UHi

I iHlivhlt'tl IV.. tit- ;wj.i!.*h*»

Bill. Paval.U- & B.'ilisconiil* 7ti.:>(l».«Mi

ni: posirs «>«8,iH*».«i

FRANK A. CUTTING. I're.ident

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Vice-Pre»ident

I REELAND E. HOVEY
i.KoKt.E A. FERSAI.D
i I1ARLES H. SYMMES

JAMES W. RI SSELL. Vire-FriHdtnt

CHARLES E. BARRETT. Trra-urrr

RALPH E JOSLIN
ARTHUR A. KIDDER
I RED L. P \TTEE

E'EDEKif 8. SNYDER

at moderate price

To settle an estate. 1 offer for sale

the premises L'lfi Forest street, ex-

tending through to Highland avenue;

13'room house, barn, and about

•ne hundred thousand feet of land, for

$7,.
r)00 and the taxes for H)20.

See the Winchester brokers or me.

ALFRED S. HALL,
Executor of the will of

June 17. 1920. Jennie B. lloyt.

FOR SALE
Copenhajten Cabboge Plants. Cauli-

flower and Celery Plants.

P. If. CRAIC.HWELL
33 Swanton Street Winchester

"
FOR SALE Ton and » half Packard truck,

fan In- seen at 4S Everett avenue. U

FOR SALE Overland S-|>a«ienirer, nn»lel

83-B. Barvaln. $:»T.'.. Tel. II4T-J. J>"

FOR BALE at 12 Mt. Pleasant street, fold-

in* iron couch and mattress. $16: small cherry

inlilc *S: walnut servinu-lKble, three -Helves.

$S: folding tro-carU $4: wooden rake. c«ml

RhWel. enamel pail. May he «n >atur. ay

aftarnoon only.
,
_ 11

.

FOR SALE Second hand furniture, chairs,

andirons, chiffonier, and other furniture. Tel

Win. 65T.M. 11

FOR SALE Slide trombone, G. O. Conn,

nearly ne» and with solid ""le leather case.

All in A I condition. Tel. between I and 2.30

p. m.. TV3',4. It

FOR SALE Furniture for sale, reasonable

prices, in lii-od condition. Ulaa* cabinet*, roll

top desk, ladies' .Ih*r. chairs, etc A irtrl »

hicycle and willo* doll carriage, fall at 2-5

Main st. cor Madison ave. Also tlllfl Maxwell
touriivt; car. lt#

202 Washington Street Boston. Mass.

The Cresent Shoe

WANTED An unfurnislieil iipnrtmeiit or

tenement of four or live rooms lor house.

keepVtiu " rdrnl location. Two adults.

Address Star Olllce. No. SK9 JM- tf

WANTED Apartm.-nt or house to rent

October 1st by two adult*, lei. 4B3-M. It*

POSITION WANTED A younir colored glri

seeks position In a -mall private family. Will-

ing to do anything. Cull T42-W, Wlncheater.

WANTED Tt) RENT By you nit couple, a

Ave or six room flat or house. «ith or without

a-nraire. Will pay between $»fi or $50 a month.

Address. Ho.x A. B.. Star Office. It*

WORK WANTED A woman wnnts laundry

or icenernl housework by the day or would take

family wasliimt home, call for and deliver. Ad-

dress, Mrs. I'anniiiit. 123 (larlleld avenue, Wo-
bum. or Tel. Woburn THO-W: H*

Tl'TttRINt; in Mathematics or I'rriirli.

J. K. Henry, 10 Oxford street. Call Win.

I286.W. 11

Large Field in Holiday Tournaments

I. S. Hall won at the Winchester

Country Club Monday morning with

a net score of »'•!• in class A. H. B.

Wood had the best "Toss card. «2. In

Mr-. K. L. Hunt and J. L. Russtll . . .

Mrs. M. f. Tompkins and D. »•

Cumin* •

Mrs. Edirett and Cirnrin Bouve

Mr. and Mrs. DeCoriolis

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown
Miss Pike and A. It. Pike.

,
•

Mis. (.. L. Russell and t. L. Hunt...

Mr. anil Mrs. f . E. Ordway

113 S2
tits S4

121 S7

ll)0 »'.»

\m *.'ii

113 !'l

IIP S>3

BALDWIN HEIRS GIVE OLD
ESTATE TO WOBI RN Announcnient has been made by the

Boston Edison Coinuany that an in-

crease of 10 per cent in pay has boon

granted to all employees, to take el-

fect July 1. About 2200 employees

1 to the city ««i ^p;;3 wnr^eXVThJ'pror^rty, are affeeted by the onjer. This is the

— * A- H. Wood,_Jr„ led with a ^%^^!^ «. i
«^SST *

'

" '

fcrred immediately to the Fast Cam
bridge jail.

Following several conferences by

the Middlesex County Commissioner*,

it was decided to close the jail on

July 1. Notices to that effect were

sent to Judge Thomas J. Enwright of

the Lowell police court and Supt. Red-

mond Welch of the Lowell police.

The five officers who have been at

the jail since last July will all be

taken care of. Special Sheriff Charle

A lot of land on the top of Horn

Pond mountain, which has been held

by the Loammi Baldwin family for
, jj" jjve|tth w jji remain at the jui! a

ll!l years, is offered to the city of I . , ,u.. ..n.m.et >

Woburn as a irift in

RAISES FAY OF 2200. (IT PRICE
TO 115.000

Boston Ktlisun Company Makes Dual

Announcement: Wage Increase 10

I'er cent; Lights at Kflail

Reduced 5 I'er Cent

from

net of 117. and H. B. Turner was sec-

ond with ti!*. A big field of starters

was out. but less than one-third

turned in cards.

The mixed foursome*. 18-hole medal

play in the afternoon was won by Bart

K. Stephenson and Miss ,Wyman,

who returned a score of 71 net anil

90 gross. The summary:
Class A

L. S. Hull

H. B. Wood
Ccortte W. Elkins
N. 11. Seclyc ...

K, J. Smith
It. B. Neiley

A. II. Saundt rs

A. L. Johnson
L. K. Uolwwm
P. N. Ouhbnr
(i. (i. Freeman

Class B
H. Wood.. Jr
R. Turner
J, Sherman
tt. Eaton
V. Hovey
H. Walker

Mixed Foursome 18-Hole Medal Flay

Bart K. Stephenson tin.l Miss Wyman. Jin 71

Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook .
*1

Mrs. 1>. H. Belcher ami E. R. R.«.ney 8. .«

Edward Johnson, represent...!, «
, van ,|.,ii sin .

family. A deed, accompanying the,
j n s kin(,

tetter, is signed by the Baldwin heirs.
, chairman

ffi... i I ,,-hw.r-i i'umnri<iN iitlOUt J

Hll «!•

S2 74
na
»4
ST
9» 7K
IIS 7s
»0 so
•10 so
ss SI

»2 S2

!I7 «7
7!1 6S
!'4

«ih 74
102
iin SO

.- a resull i-f the war and war con-

ditions.

of the closing "f the' At the same time the company atl-

iail Chairman Alfred W. Cutting of thori««d a reduction in price to all of

The land, which comprises about li^' Middlesex County Commissioners its retail lighting customers, which

eight and a half acres, adjoins the , . ^ ^ th .
(l js ,1(J ,onger will affect 115.000 customers out of a

reservoir property, already owned by j

'

neceS8ily i keeping the Lowell total of 125.000. In November. 191t|

the city. The lot was purchased by .
»

an
'

|J haV( . ,„.,,., ri.,| „ closed the company made a fiat increase ot

Loammi Baldwin, who developed the
,

'
$ prohibitioll ,

Probation, and 10 per cent to all of its customers.

Baldwin apple, the date of transfer

being Nov. 27, 1801.

PROHIBITION AND PROSPKRITY

Prohibition. Probation and Pros-

perity were the three principal

causes which led to the closing of the

Lowell jail Thursday by the Middle-

! sex County Commissioners. Built in

TOWN OF WINCHESTER. MASS.

HELP WANTED

Sealed proposals for the construc-

tion of granolithic sidewalks will be

received at the otlice of the Depart

-

!
inent of Highways. Town Hall. Win-

chester, until '- o'clock, p. m.. Friday.

'

July 23, 1320. when they will be pub-

licly opened and read.

I Specifications and locations of the

|
proposed work may be obtained at

i the offices of the Town Engineer or

I the Department of Highways.

The Board of Selectmen reserves

the right to reject any or all bids, and

: to require the successful bidder to

• furnish a surety bond for the faith-

j
ful performance of the work.

By order of the Board of Selectmen,
1

T. PARKF.R CLARKE,
Supt. Department of Highways.

• July S. 1920. j.v.»-2t
j

i
and many famous prisoners have been

'

housed within its walls. The original

1 cost of the jail was about $150*000,

i and as the years rolled by the plant

has been steadily improved until" to-

'

day its value is estimated to be

| around $500,000. The property will

! probably be offered for sale.

The jail, which is located on Thorn-

street. Lowell, close to the Bos-

1

ton & Maine Railroad tracks, is on
|
(nsauuuy «"

property which contains 2:'.1.."»2X
| to have new positions by the middb

square feet "f land, or between five

and six acres. The jail has a capacity

of 150 cells.

It

Prosperity" i.ve the caus.-s which have now proposes to re.luce this 10 perSS to its C g. .

*nt - Per en, to Us retail lighting

It is hanl to say which of these customers,

three causes did the most to bring on This reduction does not affect any

the closing, but they all are responsi- other class of customers. ..or does it

bl Plenty of work at good wages affect the .•.ppl.catio,, of its coal

alwavs decreases crime. The total clause, which w.ll sl.ll l« added to

saving to the county by closing th- customers' lulls

jail will be from $30,000 to $35,000 It is expected that the d, rectors o|

each vear, all of which will have its the company w.ll meet soon to dec are

effect in reducing the county taxes, the regular 3 per cent quarterly d.vt-

Under the eight-hour law ii is now dend,

necessary to have three shifts of offi-

ceis in all jails and institutions, and m|?JS Mary Fitch, who is at t la-

the fifty or sixty men that each year Winchester Hospital, is doing nicely

have been at the Lowell jail can be am| w jj| soon h nie.

well taken care of at the Fast Cam-

bridge jail.

Special Sheriff Eveleth will remain

at the jail as keeper, an 1 in regard t..

the four other officers at the jail, one

has made application t.. be retired for

disability and the other three expect

Kversharp pencils. Full line at

Wilson the Stat oner's.

The "-rounds about the jail have

been well developed. Each year a con-

TO\V\ OF WINCHESTER. MASS. siderable income has been derived
1,H

'
! from the crop of potatoes, onions and

other vegetables which have been

planted. A good hay crop has also

I een secured each year, and in the
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

lettuce awl cucumbergreenhouse

;
v.i re raised.

, For the past four or five years the

number of committals to the jail have

I
been steadily decreasing. The war

! came aloni: and cut down the number

"It Looked Like a Battlefield in Eu-

rope." Said Mr. C. punster.

"Was slaying at a hotel in a small

Pennsylvania town. Early one morn-

f the month. ing I went to the stable to hire a rijr

From now all men who are sen- and was shown a pile of dead rata

„.-eed from the I. . well police court killed with RAT-SNAP the night he-
... .i.nmin

Cnmhridire to*. Looked like a battlefield in Eu-
will be taken to the East < ami.rnlg.

, .,;>
_ ^ ?1 „„

jail and House of Correction to serve ^ an(, KUarant,,ec] |,y Ontral Hard-

their sentences." ware Co., Allen's Pharmacy and

Richardson's Market.
Playing

Wilson the

cards for
Stationer.

your vacation. m21-5t

WANTED—Kxiwrienced Protestant maid
for ireneral houwwork. ul*o eMierienceil uirl

for afternmm or all day. No washing Tel.

W.n. vt-M &
""
WANTED Maul for general housework, no

laitndrv work. Apply. 6 Calumet road. Tel.

Win. IS6-W. »

WANTED A ™»" to work all or part of

the time in a store in Winchester. Address,

Business. Star Office. lJ
"WANTED Strong hoy to cut lawns once a

weak. Call at 4* Everett ave. U

WANTED Man and wife with hoapiul

train, nt: will take chronic patient* or elderly

person* in their pleasant home. r«L Ml-M^ ELECTRICIAN

Sealed proposals fur the construc-

tion of a portion of Wildwood Street

will be received at the office of the

Department of Highways. Town Hall.

Winchester, until 2 o'clock p. m.. Fri-
| st"iii~TOoreT The working of the pro-

day. July 23. 1920. when they w.ll be
gyRte||) throu>rhou, the state

publicly openetl and read.
. also contributed to the lessening of

The work comprises excavation of
| ^ number of commitments. Then

material; refilling the excavated area 1

Ju)v j u»i«t, when the Prohibi-

with gravel; shaping, grading aml
j tjon Act took effect. Soon after the

rolling; hauling and placing exca- '

&eX hecame operative, another cut in

vated material, all in accordance with
th)? number of commitments was no-

the plan, profile, and specifications on
t jm ] xhe County Commissioners

file in the offices of the Town Engineer
, W(, rt, ak)le „oon after the Prohibition

or the Department of Highways. I

_^ (
.

t UH ,k effect to reduce the force at

The Board of Selectmen reserves the jai ] b>. some twelve men. The jail

the right to reject any or all bids.
, became but a temporary jail. A small

and to require the successful bidder forCe of men was kept there, but all

to furnish a surety bond for the faith-
j
men who were sentenced from the .

ful performance of the work.
| Lowell police court were taken over

Bv order of the Board of Selectmen. \ to the jail and held there for a few
j

T. PARKER CLARKE.
j

hours, which gave them an oppor-

1

Supt. Department of Highways. ' tunity to secure bail. If they were

July 8. 1920. jy9-2t unable to get bail they were trans-

1

The "Cleao-to-handle" Fountain Pen

Is Warranted Not to teak when carried

in any position In
'

llnllk* all others.

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

Fountain
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SURVIVES SHOCK OF 4600 VOLTS

Company
have tin- very latest improved vaults for storing
your valuable* while you are away through the

summer mouths.

Rates moderate. Service the best.

MAKVARB %Ol ARE,
Opp. Subway Station.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
ml-13t

TTflTl TNT l>rt1\IT^ T/^TTI iff#V

Winchester
Woburn .

S

310

[

Hunt, Linesman. (ira>ped Live Wire
in Tree

Thomas Hunt, of 2>\ Snow street,
Brighton, prominent athlete ai»l mem-
ber of the Riverside Boat Club crew,
employed as a linesman by the F. T.
Ley Company, had a narrow escape
from death Tuesday afternoon, when
4<'.O0 volts of electricity passed
through his body while he was in a
tree on Washington street, opposite
Governor's avenue.

Hunt was engaged in trimming
branches and taping wires when- the
insulation had burned off from fric-

tion against the tree limbs when he
kgrasped a live wire. Harry B. Choate
of Winn street. Woburn. and Wil-
liam Allen of Quincy. linemen em-
ployed on a pole a short distance

j

away, saw his apparently lifeless form
;

hanging among the branches and ran
'

to release it.

Choate climber) the tree and cut the
wire which held Hunt suspended. He
then lowered the body •

. ground.
Sergt. Thomas MeCauley of the Win-

j

Chester police soon arrived with the'
pulmotor, which was used, and Hunt

i

recovered consc'ousness ami was I

rushed to the Winchester Hospital.''

where Dr. Richard Sheehy treated
j

him. His left hand was severely!
burnt

'I on ha\.> nn inter.-- til:.- -:,, r -

pfetive rUstoihiTs wil! hc'glail 't . :.

late the storv aufl let », prim it f„r
surli ,iu attractive form that 1: i- :• rt.ti:i ,

rereive j.aorahle attention.

Hut'- our business— jjiviiiji .m:;jjeri i

.

me-.ag.v. tin* right treatment t>» ir.xire J>r<>til

able result*.. The time i« h-re •»:>. ::"
. ,.:

line, nmsi bejrtn *e I Jin after bii.*i>ii**s

with renewiul «ucrg> ami vigor .•' vu;unti
t'. be maintained.

There i* no greater fore • in l! •• !).jibl:p« >f

ntoh rn business tl:ari g>uil printiinj—:n*
VO-i j>er.it. •!

THE WINCHESTER STAR
Stai BtiiMing 'l ei, 2 [ >

Service is the one thing that we sell-
service in line with the Golden Rule

E distribute this same Service to all car owners and to
all makes of batteries without discrimination.

» When you pay money for a new USL you are buying Golden
Sole Service, of which the battery is but an essential part. It's

jost the same as paying your employees, your lawyer, your doc-
tor, your dentist—for Service.

r
Service is the most important thing in the world today. To

ail car owners, we aim to be the "greatest Servant ofthem all."—
fCtar Golden Rule Service, we think, makes us so. But we
invite your careful co-operation in

to assure you long
'

Often when a man thinks his

battery is "done for" and he is

ready to buy a new USL, we
show how we can save him money

^jby repairing his old battery and
"giving an adjustment guarantee

We sell only USL Batteries
with the durable machine-pasted
plates. The factory ships them
to us "Dry-Charged," This avoids
all before-sale deterioration so that
you
battery.

Station—not a

H. BATES &
13-32 Mont vale Avenue

WOBURN, MASS. Tele; hone. Woburn 99

(Copyright. 191s. by McCUure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

I

Caroline Kelsn eoijUI n»r tab* h.-r
i i-yes .iff the niuti across the tal>!-. To
h««r li>> was a curiosity, aini. Ils |„.

i. nwny at h pi...... „f ,„.,*, ln
..ii.- haml ami stinv.l h|« cup ,, (

'

c.if.

ft'., furiously with ;i spoon hi Mi.- ..th.-r

hnti-l, with Ms ey.-s glued on the
ii.Mvs|.a|.vr i..-for»- him. «.(„. w.,„,|,.r,.,|

ir' In- was hiiitiun. It hail 1 a the

I

satin" every in. .riling since ti„. tlrsi

inornliis a: thai hoiirilinj: hou«<\ two
:
weeks heforc. Tin- lati.lla.ly had imr

.
th"«igli< :t iH'ccssury t.» make them

1 nnpininted.

Never once ha.l ho raised his eyes
at Parotitn-'s I'lirraiH-c to th- dining
rootn

:
never once Imii he otT.-n-.l to

pass her iinythltiK at th.' tulde. sin-
hail only sen him eat. stir coffee, rend
a paper. Jump from the tiihle atlll leave
the room. she hud not heard him
speak. II.- was not m-en deeently p.v
lite. II • was uood-looklng ami seemed
well lired. too. What a shame fur .im-h
l- I dualities to h- wasted mi a hare
like him, Caroline thouulir.

"IJ.iiaaii.e- hah"" Tin- words r-aitle

mil ..f tlje man's lips in a disgusted e\-
elauiailon. I'nroline uliuost railed out
in fright. He had spoken—the shnek
was almost too mm-h. Hut that was
ail he said.

When he turned the p-io.-r over she
(•.•nighi <ighr of wliai had i-iiused iije

oil i hurst. It was an advertisement for
a liim play failed "lloiimitre."

As I'aroliti.. devoted hei-Sidf to Iter

grapefrull, si,.- thought il over. This
man was a w an hat, r. that was
pin'eiit, To him there was no romanee
—lie seemed to |n t,. ||„, word. It

""••itu'd to her that men like that should
ll.il lie allowed at lnrgi>. All throl!L.'h

h.-r hreiilil'nsi fiir-ili tie's Indignation
When got up and went out

in the same old wa> she frowned after

He Was Not Even Decently Polite.

J

hlin. She was still frowning when he

returned. Another variation in his dally

I program. If there were any more
shorks her hreakfast would he spoiled,

she felt sure.

Hut that was nothing to the nest

i
shoik. The man sat down In a chair
In the corner and groaned.

"Are you ill?" she r-rlod, Jumping
j

hurriedly to her feet, sympathy oyer-

j
coming nil oilier foldings.

''No," he said grimly, "hut ono of
Hi.- landlady's youngsters |s, and we
nr.- under quarantine."

|
"i»li," Caroline exclaimed. "What

i shall we do?"

I "Slay here for ten days at the very
least, flood heaven-, ami all the work

|

that Is piling up for me nf the office I"

"Ami my work, too!" she almost
I
solihed. "An- yrm sure we are under

I tptarantlne?"

Before he could answ. - the landlady
herself appeared and fearfully con-
firmed the news. Iter youngest child

I had contracted smallpox nnd had been
removed to nil Isolation hospital. It

j

would he necessary for tin 1 household

I

to remain under quarantine until the

;
house had heen thoroughly fumigated,

j
and even then they might he held for

j
ten days until the nnthorlties were sure

j

no more canes would develop, if the
quarantine were hroken the breaker
would be put linger immediate nrrest.

I Tln-re wa- nothing to It hut to make
the hest of It. The hoarding hotixe was
situat.-d In Die suburbs. Carolina had
chosen Ii to lie away from the noise of

the city «o that si mid do some
writing a' night. There was a large
garden, inclosed by a fence, that bad
always appeared inviting. Ir was
l>i lutiful summer weather; so she
eoi|!<| spend her time rending in the
hammock under the •dindo trees. After
notlfv ng the city editor of the Kve-
tilng Mall why she would pot he nhle
t" r-port for work for a few 'lavs.

C.ir..Iln- sought out 'he hammock. The
woman-hater had arrived there first.

Sh i!'0....| to nttrnct his attention,
but was really surprised when he took
•I..- hint and offered her the hammock.
After nil h" >! .1 remember some of
th.- laws ..r s.i.-'-.t jiifr.

Suddenly i'ar..!;ne ihr"w asld»- her
book. .\ terrible thought had conte tn

her, Th • house was t.- ho fumigated.
All papers would probably he destroy-
ed ami -ii T.. were two manuscripts of

- ••'! r r-- She would have
to gel them out of the way somehow.
A spad-, standing against the house,
rive h»r an Idea. She hurried to her
room and returned with the manu
scrip's wrapped in •> newspaper, and

Electrician's Plyers.

A new type of plyers for the use nf
electricians has the handles covered
with instituting compound of sijeh n
character thai It Is semi-soft, not hard.
Therefore the insulation will not crnek
>r break when dropped or struck on
a hard surface, p is claimed that the
bond uniting 'in- rubber compound
t'i metal makes n petmnneni attach-
ment, and is In no way to be confuted
with the present slip-on handles of
setni-soft rubber and the methods of

attachment to the handles of Insu-

lated plyers wWch are neither prac-
tical nor can withstand a test for

dielectric Strength after hard Impact.
Kvery pair of tie- new plyers Is su!>-

.looted to a 10-Mt-wutt Insulation

test.

Nothing but Emptiness.

A little girl, a neighbor of mine, went
to the country with me (nst -manner.
When we wpre out of doors looking
around the- first day, the immensity of
the sky seemed to amaze her. "Oo-oo !"

she cried, stretching her little arms
wld- and looking as If to embrace all

natuse, "Win-re's everywhere g>ue to?"
—Exchange.

pr.x-eede.1 to b„ rv them. When the
work was done she looked up to see

;
the man looking at h.-r. He pretend-

t

e.i he ha 1 not seen, hut she knew he
had. Win, a toss of her head stie went
ba. k to the hammock.
"Miss Kelso, do you think I have

]

smallpox?" Somehow he had found
• out h.-r name. Caroline looked up
fr.un h.-r book to rtml him I- ndlngover
her.

"« Soodness, no! Why?" she cried. 1

II- pointed to n spot on his fore-
\head. Caroline cave a of relief'

as she looked more closely at it. "If
Is only it freckle," -he laughed. "You
have two or three of theiii."

That atari ed a conversation It b.»-

gan with freckles and ended with
books and flowers, name was Mr.
Latimer, she learned, but by the sec-
ond day tliey wen- calling other
Harry and Caroline, l|,,u she e\.-r
cotlld have thoilisht be \va> a bore whs
more than she knew. ii,. was really
delightful. When the quarantine was
lifted at the .-ml of ten days they
were genuinely sorry.

They both wetit back to the grind,
iiievting only at breakfast, hut they
were different breakfasts after that,
and when (hey caught up with their
work they wore going to In me bet-
ter friends, they assured each other.

<>ne morning the mall brought Caro-
line a big surprise a cheek from the
publisher of a magazine. She had not
remembered sending any stories to
him. The magazine was published In
the city, too. What storb-s had she
sent? Then she remembered burying
the two in the garden. They were
probably de-Toyed by that time. A
look at the letter that accompanied
them Slartletl her. The cheek wus for
those tw,, stories. Thin it oecurred
to h.-r that Harry i.utlmer had no
doubt sent them in and forgotten to
eras,, her name from them and the
publisher bad given her credit for
them. ||.. had stolon them. He who
haled romance could not writ,, roman-
tic -torios. so he hud taken hers. The
wretch: She would call on the editor

i

that very day to learn how he had !

got t belli.

When Caroline was ushered into the
editorial room of the magazine she

:

gasped. There sat Harry at the desk.
He knew w hy she had com.-.

"Sit down." he smiled. "Is It about !

your stories?"

"Yes." she said meekly. "Where did i

y.ui cot Hiein?"

"The sandman gave them to me," he
|

laughed. "I am mighty grateful to him
for them, for they are very good."

^
"They are not," she said seriously.

"They are wretched. You bought them
Just to please me."

"No. I didn't. I'm not a bit romantic.
Business comes first with me. Your
stories are going to prove a buried
treasure In more ways than one."
Caroline tried to persuade him that

the stories were poor ones, but he
would not listen to her.
"Won't you ciime to dinner with

me?" he asked as she was going. "I
have something I wnnt to say to you."
"What?" she asked, half dismayed.
"Can't you guess?" he smiled.
"Hut you're not a bit romantic," she

blushed. "I shall never forget the dis-
gust In your tone one morning when
you said

: 'Romance—bahV V ised
to he a terrible bore at breakfast."

"I have been overworked here, but I

am going to hnve an assistant," he
said. "How could you expect me to
like romance when I read nothing but
romantic manuscripts day In nnd day
out. I hate the very word."
"When the right girl comes along

you will he as romantic as anyone,"
she prophesied.

"Hut you are the right girl- the only
girl for me," he blurted. "Life with-
out you will be nothing. You are tho
girl i have been dreaming about and
waiting for for years. My ambitions
have all been for you. My hard work
has all been for you. and for the little

home we should have when I found
you. Just think how happy we could
be—Just you and I In n garden like
the one which we were In those ten
wonderful days. Please do not let a
false Idea of romance come between
us. I love you—surely you will be-
lieve me?" Harry had risen and waa
talking right Into Caroline's eyes. Re-
fore she knew It his arm was about
her and she did not draw her Hps awny
as his cttnie closer.

"Hear heart." he said pleadingly,
"perhaps I can learn to be romantic."
There was a merry twinkle In Caro-

line's eyes as she exclnlnte l: "Roman-
tic! Well, perhaps!" That seemed
to be all the answer Harry needed ; her
smile mad- up for words.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Curst
>y local spptlcnon* •» tb.y c»ono t rV.cT•hy du«aa*J portion of th* .a,• timmi fl

atarrhal D«afnr*a ia c»u»*d by an in.'*me
jJ

amotion of lb* mucou* lirun. of:h. Euj.aohlan Tub* Wh*n thlt tub. inrtamyj >ou hav* a rumb'm* .ound or im-
S^-rfMI hearlnf. and wh^n 'it |, *ntir*lr!o«d. P*afn*« I. ih» r*»ult. L'nl.ai th*ntUmmatlon can b* rMuo.i and tnTtuS*
*ill be d*»trov»d f.,.-* *r Many cai'i ofipafn.M are caua- : •.» catarrh, winch ..>n mtUm.-l condition of th* mucus inr.

^^•sioo^*^" .

<

h*J'
,rrh M""""" »•'» 'hru

.n» mood on »h* mucou* aur.'ac*. of thxon^ni
W> will »lv* On. Hundred riitUrt for

..« cur*d by Hi..* . -.itiirh Mcl.cin* cir.

.•ular.fr**. All Drucctati TV-M. CHENET * CO. Tol*da,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
~

Dorothy (i. Bonney. D.M.D.
I «n* lluilding

Winchester, Ma.,,

Jiltir* Hour.: K»»nin« and Sunn...
am. In b p.m. II. \|ip,),nim*nl

Bl SIXKSS CARDS

THE HARTFORD
WRE INSURANCE Ca

Writ, or T.)^)hoo«

U. A. KNAPPi CO., Agents

Chesinul Street. Winchester

54 Kilbi Slreet. Bostori

Have your Vulcaniz-
ing done in
ter by an Expert.
Our premises arc equipped for

urts. «o also cam Standard

WINCHESTER TIRE CO,
'.in MAIN sTR.fe.KT

Tel. Win. 1121 ,,.

8AMUB1, W"T3Ilvri3x,
.Junk Dealer

NEW'SPApRR
book.sto<: K
HIHHF.R

;BOIlt.FS
At/ If) 1 IRFS
Rt'BHFR MOSF

S4 SWANTOH STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES

Telephone 1I4S-M
•limit, m«

C?. PBINBBRO
JUNK DEALER

LWJr^wqj
44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. W-R Winchester dn. l l.if

AMERICAN J|;.\K DEALER
M. J. FOLEY

T*l. 1017-W
HiRhest prices paid for old
metal, paper, majrazineH, etc.

PROMPT SERVICE
Nothing too Small Nothing too Rig

THOMAS QUICLEY. Jr.
Hiniftr. Contractor md StoiiMaioi

•AVINO, FUOORINC, ROOFINO
In ArtlnaUiatone. Aapbalt and ft)

I

Ooneret. prod oat.

Sidewalks, Orlfewirt, Curling, Slepi.Eto.

loon for Collar., 8t»blo», FMtorle. and War
bouiea.

KHTIMATB8 FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

Hi

Lettering, Designing,
Painting, Trimming

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1197-W 676 MAIN STREET
>>y2e.ij>
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MORTGAGEES' SALE

I!» virtue of the |«ower of !*a!e contained in

a M-rtaln rnortmve <ie«-(t iriven by (lenrire A.
Whittlnjfton to th~ WlnchnWr Tru.t Com-
i«n> dated March IW15, and recorded witn
Midiilwi • Swath District D«da. U«k »»S0.

pair" J f
.
for * branch of thi- condition con-

tained r -aid nif.rtWH*"' deed and for th# pur-

poM -f foreci.winjf the >urr,.- will be «old at
l-.iiii- ..In i. j|-n I fie |

remi< -s on Saturday,

the *evt-nteee.th day of J Jy A. I).. IMO. at

3.3*1 n'cl . -. i li e afternoon, nil ami oina-ular

Ihe premiwt conveyed b> -ael inor-.iwe deed,

namely :
, ., ,.

, parcel •• land v-nh the building1

ownled vVincheV.ttr. Middlesex
i mty. •

• »h«wn on a
i.f :..| . .. »..«! i . I. V Nil— Winches-

Muee ' M liannet! 1 K.. dated No-
«e»nb r 14. '.V •

' - «•» Mi.l.il

DISCOVERY OF A BRAND NEW
WAY TO KILL GERMS

OPEN TOI RNAMENT AT
COINTRY C LI B

-• .v I> .,f Ik

MODERN PLUMBING
ireans a great deal to you. It in-

(ures health, comfort and n.nven-

.ience for your family and fewer re-

Viair-,, besides increasing »>• v»lu«

*f your property.

V Our estimates on

\ THE BEST PI.l MBING

Will surprise you. I .ft u- figure on

installing an entirely new .sy.--.-tn

©on't put this on".

BENJAMIN EDWARD8
626 MAIN STREET
Next M»««' c Vallo Ciiruiie

Tel. IOB9

Forty Years a Florist

k 3474.

lie

. fret

and

. : lot mi) •-

. W.-.l-.-l- K
• ii .rtherlv I v

-1 loiti-eh.'"!

b.if

i.ini'.

hur.di

• . i re turiiint'

„..| v\ ..i-ide R»*d
• . f . -t tn the

• , i
torty-fiithl

1 | . iM.'iin -ipiai-e

t.

Mi'
1"••I SmvIIO" V'l

• I with mi id M
Ir. K «»»*., i

»-••

.pie* w ill ! • III • ibj .

and itni aid • - and •

April"
•Utii !».--

We have won the admiration of the
,

public not only in Winchester hut in
:

(
";' ,';

all the surroundinir towns fur our
. , ,..

foVelv (lowers. They cannot be beat. !.!.:> \

We buy the best, anil that is what *•••;;"• " ~"

,

ia increasing our business from year " \'...i :>

to year.

When in want of flowers for an oc-

casion, jMitronisiB

GEO. P. ARNOLD is SO N

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

Flowers telegraphed to all parts of

the I nked States and Canada.

rni-e it any
, i In

hio why
nil.

r i- hi-eb> ilim'led to vi •

thereof, by i iibii-himr thi* rita-

each »«vk. for three nuce.ssive
• WhllK-l-r Star. II newaiwiwr
WinrloKter, the lust puhlifBtioti

. ;.t lea ,t. befi.fe -aid I'ourt.

urtfe I'. l-siwton. K-miiie. I ir»t

.1 i iMi't. thi* twenty-lhiril day
be year one thouennd nine hnn-

r. M. KSTY. Re« inter

An entirely new method of destroy-

, inir disease germs has just been dts-

i covered by Dr. C. E. Miller of Beth-

lehem. Pa. The first public announce-

ment of the discovery was made at

the annual convention of the Amer-

ican Osteopathic Association, which

opened in Chicajro the first of July.

This new cure for garm diseases is

accomplished without the use >.f medi-

cine, serum or surgery. I'r. Miller

!
is a regular osteopathic physician, but

! the technique which he uses, although

! mechanical, is entirely novel in oste-

|

opathic procedure. He calls it a spe-

!
cific cure for all bacterial infections,

; such as influenza, pneumonia, d ph-

' theria and typhoid.

I It is one of the simplest methods of

I treating diseases ever known. It is

the most direct method ever utilized,

and is. ;i s Dr. Miller calls it, a treat-

ment of the infection itself. It is ap-

plied to the lymphatic glands. The

duration of acute diseases is very

much lessened by this treatment;

Absorption of toxines is nature's

method of curing acute infectious

disease, says Dr. Miller; therefore.
Ft

"

id^ . 3x)ly
„•.' Semi-final and final

the best treatment is the one which
rounUfc A |so 1S.hole handicap vs.

auses the most rapid absorption. Dr.
? , (

. A mtingt SpeC \u\ prir.es for

committee's Trophy.

Prizes for Qualifying Round. Gross

unci Not—also for the Match Play.

First Division will play from

Scratch, Second and Third Divisions

to be played on th,- mw M. (i. A.

i asis --f ho|< s up.

All matches must start not later

than I.O.'JO a. m. and p. m.. or forfeit

if neither player i- r ready, Partici-

pants may start up to I o'clock in

qualifying round am! Friday M. <i. A.

rating round.

Participants may engage starting

time from S a. m. t.i p. m. each day

during this tournament, by conimuni-

cuting with the office in person or by

telephone (No. fil lSl Winchester I

time after !» o'clock Monday,

The VVint! -ur Country Club will

h •'•! an open tournament over the

i"..ur day* pf next week from Wednes-

day t.. Saturday. This event has

proved one of the features at the club

during recent years and premises the

largest entry next week in its his-

tory.

The qualifying r< und of I s holes,

medal play, will "pen on Wednesday,
the 16 best gross and the two Mis at

net qualifying r various trophies,

First and second rounds in all divi-

sions play Thursday, and on Friday

the semi-finals and final round will In-

played, together with an l^-hole han-

dicap \s. M. V,. A. rating,

The program will be ;. ; f- Hows:

Weilnesday. July 14: Qualifying

Round of 1^ holes, medal play.

First I'i gross qualify r the Win-

ches it r Trophy.

Nt-xt 10 net qualify for th Pres'-

tlent's Trophy.

Next 16 net qualify f r :': l i. -c

tors' Trophy
Thursday. July 15: Firs! and Second

rounds in all divisions.

jelM-Jy.!-"

t oM.Mt'N WKAI.TH OK MASSAt HI SETTS

Bl'SINESS CARD

OKAIIINti — GARDENING —TREE WORK

j'HIVATK ESTATES I'ARED KtlR

t rmrter> Wnrk a Specialtj-

W. J. FOLEY
t Ml. Pleasant Strut. Woburn, M»««.

Tel. tlll-W

Middle
Probate Court

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Kt-|>airini> of All Kinds

T-! W J. >"

Till: iiuf. W i ? M l«!.M

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STGNEHAM A MAI I)F.N

Cel. Conn.

To the helr»-at-law. next "f ai« alftl all other

i, I-..II- interntted In the esia-e ..f Helen K.

Rivera, late "f Winehester in mild County,

deeenseil,
WHKREAS. certain instruntenta puriHirtinB

t.. be the la-t will and testament and one

elnlicll "f ."aid deceitw-d have lieen preaentwl

t<. Hiiid Court, for I'lobule, by Herthn M.

Grnhlim, win. prays that letters testamentary

nmv lie issn.il to her. the exeeiltrix therein

oanoHl. without Kivinit surety on her onieinl

bond.
Vou are hereby i-itiil to nmiear at n Pfo-

bat.- C t. lo he b.-ld at Cnnibridite in said

C.nintv i.f Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth liny

of July A. I>. iwao. nt nine o'clock In the

fiiron.n.n. to -lin« i-ieise. if any ymi have,

why the -nine -hfHild n»t be Rrantwl.

Anil -aid petitioner i- hereby dir.etiil t'>

irive public notice thereof, by publish inu- this

citation olin in eaeh week, for thrif succes-

sive Week*, in the Winchester Star, a news.
i-MM-r piiblisheil in Winchiwter. the last pub-

lication t.i be one day. lit bust, before «ii.l

Court, and bj mailing iHmtpui.l, or ileliveriiiK

n ei.py i.f thi- citation t.i all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least

before said Court.
Witness, Geom- K. I.nwti.n, Ksnuire, First

Jil.lv-.- •( -aid Court, tlii- t'.r-t day of July in

the year one tli.msand nine hundred and
twenty.

F. M. ESTY,
R.-wristel-.

jy9-)6123

NOTICE i- hereby iriven. that th.- »»u-
si-riber hn* bet-n duly apiKiinted administratnr
nl the estate of Abtiy E. Symm.s. late ..f Win-
chester in th.. County of Middlesex, ibs-cnued.

intnsUltV, and ha- taken Upon himself that

trust by Kivinu bond, n* the law direct*

All in-r-ons havinif demands uis.n the estut.

of said deceased are reipiired t" exhibit th.
1 -anie: and nil persons indebted to said estat.
' are colled iiputl lo make payment to Irvinv I.

1 S\ mm.-. Administrator, in Madliion avenue
I Winchester, Mass.

I

June 30, l"JO. jy2-!'-lf.

Miller says the logical conclusion is

to al s. irb the t-.xincs before they have

accumulated, and obtain an early re-

action while the patient is strong.

The chi'-f factors in the process of

absorption are the lymph and lym-

phatic glands. Dr. Miller claims that

the medical profession has neglected

this great possibility in therapeutics.

Vr< m one-sixth to on—third of the

body volume is lymph. Dr. Miller

ridicule-- the idea of usiiie; test tubes-

in a laboratory for the growth

cultures anil manufacture of serums,

and neglecting the use of the labora-

tory in the human body, by means

of which the lymph can be used im-

1

mediately to cure the disease before

the serum can even lie manufactured

in the test tube laboratory.

Two thousand osteopathic physi-
j

cians, specialists and surgeons from I

all over the country, attended the ,

convention. Plans were perfected to
j

counteract the campaign inaugurated

by the allopathic physicians, to close

all hospitals and public institutions

to osteopathic physicians, and to in-

duce graduate nurses to boycott the

osteopaths.
|

The first announcement was made

Kt this convention of the establish- '.

ment of an endowed Osteopathic Re-

j

search Institute in Battle Creek,

Mich., to be devoted exclusively to

the osteopathic cure of epilepsy, under
j

th<- direction of Hugh Conklin of that
|

city, who is president of the Amer-

1

ican Osteopathic Association, and;

who presided over this convention.

Sleeping sickness, the mysterious

new disease, has been cured by oste-

opathy, according to Dr. James

Fraser of Evanston. Ill,, who reported

his discovery at this session. Glau-

coma, a supposedly incurable disease

of the eye, is reported now to be cura-

ble by a new osteopathic procedure,

which was demonstrated for th" first

lime at this convention by Dr. James

D. Edwards of St. Louis.

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer oiTus,
,

but if our
FISH

is examined it will be seen that there

is little chu'ce between them. All !

are go l'oo.I fresh, plump, nn
swi' t. that one will prove as worthy
as a:.oth.-r.

O-.ir daily consignment come* from
the most reliable dealers.

any
July 12.

Lunch may be

house.

il.tained at the club-

Bt lLDING PERMITS

The following permits have been

issued by the Inspector of V. .ildings

for the week ending July 8:

Edward L. Gillett of 13 Sheffield

road. Wood and concrete garage at

same address, 2-1 x :M) feet.

F. M. Ives of 805 Highland avenue.

Alterations and addition to wood-

frame dwelling at same address.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A, Sargent of

Prospect street are at their summer

home. :l Isburg road. Clifton Heights.

They will reside i" Bo-ton next win-

ter, having leased their Winchester

house to Mr. James F. Dwinell. Their

daughter, Mrs. Dyer, with her two

children, are at Clifton Hciirhts also.

Major Dyer is expected home from

Armenia soon,

9 July 10 Saturday

"IN OLD KENTl'CKY"

FOX Sl'NSHINE COMEDY

WEEKLY CARTOON KINOGRAM

Monday 12 July 13 Tuesday

•I

OF SURVEY

Winchester, Mass.

Winchester. Mass.. Jtmc >. !!«»,

nil th" peti:i-iii of Bi.nelli-Adams
C... (per: F, B. Jewett I for the ap-

proval of a certain plan accompanying

sai I petition for the location and con-

struction of Rattgeley Road beginning

at Ch n*ch Street and extending south"

Westerly and northwesterly t" point

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAt HfSETTS

V. .1- fs •

d,s- .»•. .!

kVII F.WE \

dive.

Wouldn't Co Camping Without

Rat -Snap," Says Ray White.

"Wife and I spent our vacation

camping last summer, smell of cook-

ing brought rats. We went to town,

tot some RAT-SNAP, broke up cakes,
|

put it outside our tent. We got the

rats alright—big fellows." Farmers,

storekeepers, housewives, should use

RAT-SNAP." Three sizes. 2oi\ 50c,
\

si.no Sold and guaranteed by Cen-

tral Hardware Co.. Allen's Pharmacy I

and Itirharson's Market.
m»'l--it

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
;

In compliance with the requijemento of

Chapter 6»0, Section 40, Acts of IWH a»

nmeiuhsl by Chapter 4»>. Swtion C. Acts of
|

1909, anil by Chapter 171. Section I. AcU of

1912. notice is hereby iriven of the low of

p«,s u«.k No. isaay-j
)AM E ,,RIKST,

j>9-;:f rreasm

"THOU ART THE MAN"

I'ICTOKAI'H

Wednemlay It July 15 Thursday

IN

-MISS HOBBS"

"THE AM ATE IB WIFE

IdX NEWS

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. D. W. HAWES, Treas-

KLLEY & 1AWES C«.

Start Your ffxprM* Shipments HIOHT !

iUvTfi f

Telephone
38 or 174 KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Winchester
Mass.

verything for Your Car

F1

. J. COYLE
Opp. Gas Office.

A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

LLER. KELLY. SPRINGFIELD AND GROW
VESTA STORAGE BATTERIES

All Makes of Batteries Recharged and Repaired

TO-DAY AM) TO-MORROW

Turn of a

Duncan
IN CHAPTER TWELVE

"TUB SILENT AV1NG1R"
POLLARD COMEDY
Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

The Screen

Rathe Review Latest Pathe News

Big V Special Comedy

& THURSDAY

??Evcn
Juanlta Hansen
InOhapterlS " THE LOST CITY"

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS
Big V Special Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

its., Children, 10c. Adults, 15c.

ven's, 15c. Res. Seats, 20c*25c.
Tel. 696. n i

'

1 »"AX

j

17(i,:7(i feet southeasterly from Central

' Street, Ravine R.-ail bi'jr.innini; at

IMMMtATK cyrnt Church Street about opposite Pint

i. -i i\>. r-vi ,.f tin smi all
j
Street ami exteniiinK southerly and

v, t+J£ m£u $i*M>" ' easterly to Uaoceley RuiiA, as shown

on saiil plan.
'

:;!.t'\^lV

,

;.,,'.i'V\",n'.'e«*»r
,

« l
'.! i NOTICE is hereby Rivet} that the

fc:
S

v.. .i V iii.ii. '

v
' I'rl.vl

1

that |

of Survey of tile To-.v,, of Win-
Mi.'- t.>t..m.„.».> >... u ... •; i,. !..m.

] Chester will irive a public h.uv.v

-

i';

1

,, i.Zr
'" U'"" 5 '• u ""s

"
i -.hereon at the .Ulice „f the B-.uM of

,. V •

1,1
•

• ' ;• s. i
. - m the Town I!.ill BatMin \\ E can only do business wit

^MlMb'-.y.'n".' t ^t-^y/.. • ^ iw vi^.
j on , he ,wrif,h .lay ..f .July. lt>2... ut S I :•

Spi!i."
1
if"i.!!v :..:'[ '"i o'clock, h. in.. sai<! Motive t-.< U' pilfe-

Every year we must depend on
'

-I j it roiia.ee here in .Massaehu-

^Anli -.ei'wi ••• u h. .-.!.» .i,...-..| ..
:

l
: *he.l in the Winchester Star for July ;

*»-t;.-in Greater Best. n.

puhii," notice t'-. ...... i.v .'mi.i.-1-..u- -j -
, j jyty «• next.

i .

Tl '
;1

.

t, want to >-.tv. you well
tien once 111 each »i«, !' thrw -.

. ,
(. c ,,„,. ... . l? r-C.f-evitieilt. When We ill f! t.

w.vl.- ill tne Winchot.r Stn-.. it n. By i-rder Ot the B> :!!••! ot SUrAeji.
publish, 'I i" tViiichi»tei-. th» la»t 1 nl-ii.-i.ti.-n

to Ik- ,<ni< il.ty. at !en-t. before *ni>1 I'ourt and
by rnaUinv Po.tlso.1. ..- ileliv- i inif a ,vi y .

'

t: ;. citnti.-n to all l.n..-»» ..-•••ii« inter

i:i th. rotate. *e\,-M .lu> * at lea. I b. '"ore v.i.l

please tell us. L>r then you help us
Ciei i-Kf S. V. Barttett. tn M „ veU-

Clerk, i

Ue Edisoh EWlrk

Hliw •-.7-"ii Company ,i Rcslnh

STONEHAM THEATRE s« ss

Toi1.iv ;iinl Tomorrow i Friflay—Saturday i
N.-vt VWfk - \|..n<!.i> .ii..! Ttioday i

ES RAY
In Mis Latest Paramount Artcraft Picture

"Parts Green"
A Typical Charles Ray Feature

JACK DEMPSEY
The Champion of the World in

" Daredevil Jack "
A mighty interesting serial. See thi- opening

ihapter and you'll want to see litem all.

!:

FATHER'S CLOSE SHAVE/ 2 Ret! Pale My

IN

mTHE SI!SJS OF
ST. ANTHONY"

An out-of-the-ordinary picture of orr»lty •»<:»

cirS«. .•'/) ra'hr.ret", r 1 modern danf-nsc.

And lltri." i: all l«ve siorj that
c.'.c- the picture a heart of ROifJ.

PRI/.MA PUTf RES ! N NATURAL COLORS
STONEH \M THE \ 1 RE NEW

<

|

LYONS VioRti VN i OMEUY

NEXT WEEK
Wed. & Thurs. WALLACE IE1 in "Sick -a -Bed"

Coming Soon ! ! TOM MIX in "The Terror"
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TWO-FAMILY BARGAIN

Well located, just out of centre; lower apartment has r, rooms and
bath: upper, S rooms and bath; about 6,000 sq. ft. of land.
$9,000.

WEST SIDE

NEARLY NEW HOUSE. 1st floor: living room with fire-place,

suraporch, dining room and kitchen. -Jn-i floor; 4 chambers an!
tiled bath. 3rd floor: two chambers ar.d lath. About 10,000 sq. ft.

of land. I'KICF. 815.500.

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME
IN IDEAL LOCATION, within easy walking distance of every-
thing. This house was* designed and built by a well known archi-

tect about !H years ago. It is in good condition and well typifies

the fare and good workman -hip of that time. The house contains
l't-rooms and bath and two lavatories. The door.-! are oak. stand-
ing finish cherry, on the lower floor; hot-wat--r heat, fire

places, electric lights and gas. About IT.OOu si., ft. -.f land with
abundance of shrubs ar.d shade tree.*. PRICK ii :-,00l).

Very ut tractive i

situated on high

in Winchester,

grounds.

Slt.000

iodefH heme of sever, room* "wo baths. It i<

land commanding one of the m >st beautiful views
At. >ut three-fourths i f an acre. Well-kept

WARD T. HARRINGTON CO.,
3or. Common &. Church 9ts., WINCHESTER,

KiM.li-.it M.iimtfi-r. LOKIN'C I* Gl.F.ASON
OnVv huura frutn » to 6 evpry day except Sumlny

ciul Hii|iointnu.fitK made in th» evening for butineiM prop
l oiiiiiK'to list .1- ronu and talw.

Tei, Win.

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

What You Can Buy at

Toys for the Beach, Country and Sand Box
Toys, Candles, Candle-holders, Cards and Invitations for

Children's Birthdays, Silver Favors for Wedding
and Birthday Cakes, Special line of Toys

for Children during illness.

WOOLS FOR SUMMER KNITTING

19 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mo ire's ink tablets are tl • thing for

your vacation* Wilson the Stationer.

Miss Rosamond Lefavour is spend-

ing tli" summer a- ''amji Aloha, I-'air-

lec. Vl.

Why b-,-':.- with ;t bottle, of ink?

Use ink tabic!

tinner's.

Mr. Warren
Winchester II

able and d< n

&ti|H;cted ur.del

The family

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Bread, 16 cents

cents each: straw:

cents; cantaloupe,

eaeh : bananas, 50 c«

i ! af; cake. 18

rries, native. :!•">

5 and 2') cents

ts dozen; lettuce.

large heads, A cent.-: tomatoes, 20

i from VV/Uoii the Sta

Foster, who is a( the

*pital, is very coin fort

-

r as well as could be

the circumstances,

of Mr. Raymond A.

tll-MSmart of Euclid avenue leave t h>

of the week for Chebeaguu I

Me., for the summer.

IJavil A. Carl lie, paint

orator, hardwood finishl

ly. I 1 1 Cambridge street

$1.

Misses Helen and Ruth Bo
this week for Camp Idlepin

Lake. Stratford. N. H. Miss Helen is

councillor of the camp and Miss Ruth,

camper.

There was a large attendance at the

dance held at the Winchester Boat

Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger
Room 5, Lyctum Building, m m2i-tf

Seigt. John A. Harrold of the local

police force, started on his annua!
vacation Tuesday night.

Ink tablets are the thine; for your cents pound; preen peas. To cents pk;
Mrs. Ella K. Wilson spent the week- vacation. Fur sale at Wilson the eKg plant. 25 cents: radishes, ."> cents

end at N'atick, Mass. Stationer's. ; bunch; cucumber, In cents each; spin-

Sidney Begir?' RuweMa II won the I F. L. Mara, painter. First class
' ach

'
00 cents Peck; rhubarb, :? lbs for

class B event at Marblehead in Mon- i

painting and decorating at moderate' 10 cents; bunch beets, :."> cents earh;

day'.- races. j

Prices -
Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

I
onions, 7 lbs for 28 cents; new p»tn-

B. F. Mathews. W. K. Mclaughlin I

and Mrs - Matthew ConnoUey *«•*. $1.25 peck; wax beans. 15 cents

Funeral directors and ejnbalmers'. of 36 White street are the parents of j

quart, 2 quart.-, for 25 cents; new
ter 9G7-M and Winchester 578-J. ja son, born last week.

j

cabbage, 12 cents |i>; best sirloin

ri i \i r- i ..• t * > * steak, heavy corn-fed beef, 55 cents;
l>r. and Mrs. Cnarles \\. Kellev of , •

,

*
, . ,

nvt „, ,,. , T l fancy brisket corn beet, heavy corn-
Oxford street eft Wednesday, by . , . .... , . ,

_ , , ni • • x. n • ,
f*"' 1 Deef >

"* cents; iresh-ground ham-
motor, for St. Johns, New Brunswick,

feu steak _ ^ k
where they Will stay for about s,x ^ „ BlaUdc|1

.

s M
'

rket . {y]n

1271 and 51191.
Rev. Howard J. Chidley's latest

book, "Story Sermons for Children,"

dedicated to the children of the First

A son was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. William Syer of lit Hancock
street.

Anna M. Phillips, registered chi-

ropodist. Office, t-lii Main street. Tel.

1405-M, Me.'fird, Mass. Shampoo-
ing, scalp treatments also given. It*

Taxi service and touring cars to let,

Nomination papers have been, filed

with Town Clerk Miss Mabel Stinson

iter and dec- ^'^Z ^nESft ?»"! Congregational Church of Winches- 1 ^ "r^tication by the Registrars of

ft"g2S!
Ll

;
^-Winchester 569. Mrs. William H. Bowe is reported Governor and for Congressman Fredig-

left

Bow

Mr. William Goodwin, uncle of Miss

Annie B. Stott, who is in his 95th
year, is quite ill at Sky Line Farm,
Plymouth, X. H., where he is spend-

ing the summer with his niece.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

| up old friends. Mr. Faulkner is vis-
(lub on Saturday night. The club- he. gin* landseape planting A M.

|
itj his cousi Jameg Penali>ran of

house and grounds were attractively luttle & Co., Melrose Highlands,
j

Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

Mr. A. Miles Holbrook, real estate

to have sold her house on Cottage
avenue and Bacon street to Mr.
Charles J. Riley, one of the present

occupants.

Mr. Sidney W. Faulkner of Detroit,

Mich., a former well-known Winches-
ter boy, is in town this week, looking

decorated with colored lights.

Bcnovater, will thoroughly renovate
and dean estates and homes inside aml insurance, has presented his cus-

an 1 out, Grounds thoroughly cleaned
and cleansed, painting and general
house cleaning and repairs attended to
by expert. Reliable, best of references.
Tel. 1179-W Winchester. d2tit.

Master Elbritige Taylor of Bacon

street is one of the Winchester 1 oy.3

at Medomak C. :i; :' B iys at Wash-

with an attractive thermome-
ter, inquiring therewith as to the

"state of their spirits."

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Simon, who
have been spending a few weeks at

Jolly Island, Lake Winnepesaukee. X. I

Maxwell road.

On returning from your vacation

mail your baggage and trunk checks
to Kelley & Hawos Co. Our truck

makes two calls daily at Boston sta-

tion and steamboat landings. We will

hold baggage till you return home.
Tel. 171 or 35 Winchester. jy2-tf

Miss Helen Rowe, Mrs. Louis K.

H.. will return home Sunday. Dr. I
Snyder and Miss Grace E. Hatch are

ington. Me. Master Edgar Pitts fSimon will resume practice Monday, attending the conference at North-

Taylor is spending the summer at July 11. !
field this week, Miss Rowe and Miss

Yiirm. uthport, Cape Cod. The selection of a member of the

At it special meeting of the direct- Board of Overseers of the Poor to

ors of the Winchester National Bank, succeed Town Clerk Miss Mabel W.
held Wednesday evening, it was voted Stinson. who resigned from that board

to inn ease the rate of interest paid on account of her election as Town
on savings accounts from 44 to 5 Clerk, was postponed Tuesday night

per cent, this rate to go into effect at the joint meeting of the Selectmen

as of July 1. and Overseers of the Poor.

Mrs. Leon Hughes of Fast Lexing- Through the announcemen*
ton is a guest of Mrs. Arthur M. Haas ' yes erday
of New York City at Dunning Cot- of the chairmanship

Hatch going as delegates from the

First Congregational Church. Miss
Hatch will go to Boothbay Harbor,
Me., at the close of the c inference,

where she will spend t.ie summer.

District Attorney Tufts made the

address Monday at the field day of the

Belmont Knights of Colum'ius.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Dutch

f" Mr. Mec"all's acceptance
1 s*ilefl ys- 'rday on the Olympic from

...manship of the new board !

NeW Yurk for Ur
- Dutch

tage. Redding. Others of the house- ' <>f .directors of the OJd S .uth Trust '

goes abroad as general solicitor of

'ongressman Fred
W. Dallinger of Cambridge for the Re-

publican nomination for Congressman
from the Eighth district for a fourth

term. The following delegation ticket

to the Republican State convention
from Winchester has also been filed

for certification: Charles T. Main,
George E. Willey. Marshall W. Jones.

Frank E. Rowe, Willard T. Carleton,

William Adriance, Selectman George
M. Bryne, Ex-Representative William
A. Kneeland, Frederick S. Snyder and
Chairman Joseph F. Ryan of the Re-
publican Town committee.

MUSIC IN COST OF LIVING

Inhabitants of Densely Populated
Flats In New York City Begin

to Take Alarm.

Opening windows on the first wnrnn
days of the year brine a warning that

this will probably be the most musical
season New York has ever seen, says

the Evening Star of that city. The
apartment-house court has always
been cosmopolitan In Its musical tastes

and prone to prodigality In Its volume
of more or less musical sounds In

summer, and this time It appears that

not only are all the young men home
from the army but that the high cost

of everything has also made the apart-

and

Siuiilerson, Elect iciun.

!
any

i gage

lpant

any outside business.

^ ^^^^^ ^

MEN'S WEAR

BOSTON, mm and C. M. G. GARTERS
Bags, Suit Cases

Auto and Office Coats
Umbrellas, Belts

White Outing Shirts
S'Jk Socks, Soft Collars

CLOSED WEDNESDA Y AFTERNOONS

given to Mr. -n i Mrs. William E. Gil-

mour on Wednesday evening, of last

week in their new home a'. 11 Man-
chester rial. About fifty people
gathered and ha.i a genuine .rood time.

e eve-

ning. Beer Is negligible as a corner
attraction. The movies are more ex-

pensive and more tiresome. Soda
bears a war tax paid by the dispenser

and also charged to the consumer.
Home has become a rather forced

Before leaving tl.jy surprised Mr. and haven for all and music Is being over-

Mrs. Gilm u- by hanging a beautiful
|

worked In an attempt to relieve Its

mirror over the fireplace. Among ,
tedium,

those present were friends from I
This season we have with us, appar-

Winchester. ("ViiH-j.ijrp, Arlington, en t'y. not only the phonograph and

Brookline and Swampseott

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cur- Tel. 38 aprlia.tf

the player piano—those resources of

the musical and unmusical alike—but
there is also an apparent return of the

lid who practices on the piano.

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

Win. 777-W Main 129fl

. V. Wooster

HERBERT WADSWORTH

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

NX INT.HE5TER
>5

Several new-type. 2 apartment bungalow houses with ft good
room* in earh apartment, ami sleeping porches snsheil and
screened with copper wire. Location tlu> best. $12,000.

Several 6 and 7 room apartment ban*.*. $8..'00, steam heat;
some with double garages. $9,000.

One modern 8 room single house, ste.du heal, open lire, over
9.0(H) feet of land, double garage. $9,000.

TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all rails and repair* and
you will hnd our prices as reasonable as is consistent with
good work. v

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

539 Main
Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

WE have reduced the price on our
entire stock of Batiste Crepe to 59c per

rt lengths of Cretonnes.

ily 8 A. M. to 6 P

until tO P. M
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POLITICAL CALENDAR TRADERS' DAY, AUGUST 4 NIGHT ALARM

, ,,
. Notwithstanding the fact that the Slant Aroused by Whistles and Fire

Dates To Be Remembered Before
first Weflnt.sday in Autfu , t is u .suaUy Alarm

Statt- Election.
|

rainy, and that some of the local mer- ,

—— ' chants desired a change in holding the
|

Many Winchester residents passed

itical calendar, relating to! annual trailers' outing, the committee • a wakeful night, or rather morning,

in charge united in selecting that date when the whistles on Woburn fac-

for this year at their meeting on tones split the air with their shrieks

Tuesday evening. There was a large and the Winchester fire alarm sound-

attendance of member.-, and August 4 ed the Woburn call early Wednesday

was chosen for the outing.

It was decided to hold the outing at

The |.

the Stat a.-: i annual State

. prepared by the

immonweaKh, is as

primaries

elections fur 1920.

Secretary of the Co
follows:

July *.'. !•>, 2.1. Mo—Special sessions

of Registrars of Voters certification

of primary nomination papers.

July 30-- Last day for filing pri-

mary nomination papers for certificR-

tion of names with the Election Com- 1
trip to Canob.e and return will

m.ssioners in Boston or Registrars of made by auto busses, although it will hardly had their din ceased when the

V t if t ther cities and towns ,
als '» *ive private car owners the local fire whistle sounded box 451, the

• jT™ ,

"
, ' ,' *

,,

'

and
:

chance to go with their own parties if
} call to Woburn, The night was still,

Canobie l ake, thus making a change

morning.

The excitement occurred at 2.20

a. m. Several of the Woburn factories

alt water si'es. which have been l,K-ated near the Winchester

selected on the past two years.

line

The opened up suddenly with unearthly
,(e shrieks and continued blowing, and

r man" n .mination 1
desired.

|

and by the freak of air currents some

Two subcommittees were appointed,
i sections of the town heard the noisehour foe filing

papers with the Secretary of the

Common wealth.

August «>—

•

last day and

GYPSIES VISIT WINCHESTER

a> follows:
|
as though it were next door, while

Transportation and Dinner—Harris other parts barely heard the alarm.

S. Richardson, J. Albert Hersey, and The tire was at the Woburn Iron
hour for filing withdrawals of or oh- .

J<|hn p{coHo j Foundry near Fowl street . Owing to

Sections to nominations with the Sec-
I

Sports_j, c, Sullivan. Herbert Sol-
j

alterations, the Woburn fire whistle

retary of the Commonwealth.
j
|ar an(1 f-,|War<l MeRenzie.

: does not sound, and the bell is not

Sugust 10- p. in . last day and
, ,, js pianm,d to have a dinner ringing, owing to its vibrations shak-

hour for filing vacancies caused by
Sl .rv(?,i jfor the entire company at Can-

j njf (|UWR the plaster of the church,

withdrawal.
]

bie, and tickets at $1.50 each will be vvhich has granted its use gratis for

August 27- Last day f"r filing
j
s „],| |)y members of the committee anil 25 years, and which now thinks it up

public policy applications for certifi- a t stores in the centre, to be Inter an-
' to the city to pay a maintenance,

cation of names with Election Com- 1 tiounced. Consequently, no one knew whether!

missioners in Boston or Registrars of Active werk in arranging for the 1

t jle Woburn lire department was I

Voters in other cities ami towns. (outing is now under way, and it is ex- aware of the tiro or not. Not only the
j

Sept. .'(- -Last day for filing appli-
j
pected that the program in full detail

, \Voburn tire department, but every
j

cations for submission to voters at
j
will he announced next week. The

rt.s |()ent within miles around knew of
j

the State election of questions of pub- general committee in charge includes
(

it ufu>l. whistles got through,

lie policy. J - Albert Hersey, chairman; Harris S. The t

-m. was sue„ by the watchman

Sept 7- -State Primaries I
Richardson, Herbert Sellar. G. R. an ,i Uox 53 was rung in from the

Sept! 1 l-Earliest day for holding I

Bancroft. J. G. Sullivan. C. A. Lane, - street It NVas scen by the watchman

nventions of political parties for the!**" Pta>Uo, R. F. Whitney. Dr. R, W.
|
of a ne iKhbor i ntr factory, who rung in

mination of candidates to be voted
;

Sheehy. and Everett A. Smith. his box> l3< other watchmen in the

Stop on Tour to Increase Finances

and Are Caught in Arlington.

»

Startling stories flew about Win-
chester square last Friday, shortly

after noon, when it was said that

bandits in an automobile had held up

the Arlington Gas Light office on

Main street, and after securing $100

had driven away. Other reports of

a similar nature were heard until

mid-afternoon, when a variation was
added in the information that the

bandits had been captured. It was
not until night that the true account

of the affair became generally known.

It appears that at 12 o'clock a tour-

ing car bearing a Kentucky number
drew up at the Winchester garage on

Converse place. While the driver

went into the garage for something

two women from the car went into

the Arlington Gas Light office next

door and asked for a shade for a lamp.

The clerk was obliged to go to a rear

room to get it. and when she re-

turned she found one of the women

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

July 12. 1920

The Board me: at 7.80 p. m. A'.'. I

present.
j

The records of the meeting of July
j

'i were read and approved.

Gas Service: An application an 1

plan were received from the Arling-

ton Gas Light Company for Dermis- I

sion to extend its main on Hemingway
street. (This action on the part of

the Arlington Gas Company was I

brought about after the matter had
been brought several times to the at-

tention of the Gas Company by the

Board.) The Board granted the Ar-

lington Gas Company permission to
'

extend the main in accordance witii
[

the plan accompanying the petition.
I

Street Lights. 1920, Prospect Street
'

I

Extension: A letter was received from

I
the Edison Electric Illuminating Co.,

' acknowledging the Board's order for

,
the installation of two ii e. p. lights

j

on Prospect street extension.

Perambulation of Town Lines (An
lington-Winchester): The members of

the Board and the Town Engineer who
perambulated the Arlington-Winches-

ter town line signed in triplicate th

COMING EVENTS
<1

Dates That Should Be RemeMberH
When Making Engagements

July 22. Thursday. Flowers for

Boston should be a' the Winchester
station for the 9.06 train.

July 17. Saturday. Dance at Win-
chester Boat Club.

July 17. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club—four ball best ball.

July 2i>. Tuesday. Whist party in

aid of K. of C, Bazaar, K. of C. Build-

ing, Vine street. S p. in.

July 22. Thursday. Trolley ride to

Revere Beach at <>30 p. m.. from

Centre, by Women's Auxiliary of the

American Legi

July 30. Friday. Concert and dance

at S p. m.. at Lyceum Hall by N'olie-

init Club.

August 4. Wednesday. Annual
Trailers' Outing at Canobie Lake,

N. H.

BASEBALL TOMORROW
vicinity, whose factories were in dan-

ger, also saw the flames and opened

up their whistles.

Winchester answers second-alarm

fires in Woburn. and as box 53 called

conve

nom
for at large.

Sept. 20—5 p. m.. last day and hour

for filing certificates of nomination! Tomorrow we wm have to play at

of candidates to be voted for at large.
! M.,

(if(
.
ri | The team came here with

Sept. 21-Last day for holding
j

*
understundinK that we would give X^^^^XS'^

State Conventions for political
|
lhem a return game at ZSTT+Sll
17th. This takes "W*™*™

j
immediately sounded when box 13 was

two Saturdays and it was something l i

did not intend to do. I tried to cancel

this game and play it at a later date,

but Medford would not stand for it.

parties.

Sept. 24— Last day for tiling nom-

ination (State Election) papers for

certification of names with Election

Commissioners in Boston or Regis-

trars of Voters in other cities and

towns.

Sept. 27—B p. m., last day and hour

for filing written acceptance by can-

didates to be voted for at large whose

names were not printed on the ballot.

Sept. 28-—Last' day for holding con-

ventions of non-political parties for

the nomination of candidates to be

voted for by districts.

back of the counter.

Everything appeared all right, but certificate of perambulation." One cer.
when the women departed, her sus- titicate is to be filed with the Town
picions being aroused, she took v ac- Clerk of each of the two towns, and
count of stock and found that a box one kept in the Selectmen's riles,

containing $40 in quarters was miss- i Board of Surve) : Messrs. F. R.

ing from her desk. A deposit of about Jewett, 7 Rangeley road, representing

$400 ready for the bank was in. the ' the Ronelli-Adams Co.; A. N. Hol-

safe, but was not taken.
|
combe, Pollen street, Cambridge, one

The police were immediately noti-Tof the (Jinn Trustees; E. E. Day. •>')

fied. and one of the first reports re-
j

WulUer street, Cambridge; and Miss

ceived when they called surrounding E. M. Emerson of Rangeley. Mr. Pond,

places was that the car had been in 1 chairman of the Planning Board, and

Stoneham and just departed with $80 ' Parker Holbrook, Engineer, appeared

and a gold watch belonging to the !
at the Board of Survey hearing in re-

manager of the Jenny gasoline sta- I KBrd tu !»>''"* oul Rangeley road and

tion there. Chief Mcintosh learned !

Rttvinc road undt'r the Board of Sur-

that the car had been seen to take ,

ve? Act
",

,

Maple Street at Stoneham and sus-
' No seemed to be raised to

Have the STAR follow you on
your vacation. No additional
cost over the regular price.

DON'T FORGKT lO CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS.

LARGEST EVER

IS'. Golfers Start in Open Play at

Count r> Club

rung in, the motor pump going up

The fire, while it was a hot blaze,

was not large enough for Woburn to
'

. call outside assistance, and the Win-
They proceeded to call us yellow and

apparatU8 had nothing to do,

quitters, and about everything else
j
(ml muny pe()p ,e , i)St a K()od ^hfs

but sports, so I stuck it out and will \_ n(J monJ thnn „ne „,„„' got up
1 . it. . C Chtihlqli "

.1 1 •_

and dressed and went to the scene, his

mind full of visions of some calamity.

pected that it might have circled

around towards Arlington, so notified

the police at that place.

It was at Arlington that the party

approving the layout.

The Board decided to hold over ap-

proving the plan until approved by

the Town Engineer. The Clerk was
instructed to give the plan to the

play them at Fulton Street. Saturday.

This field is reached by way of the

Everett and Maiden car line. Cars

leave Winthrop Square every 7 or 8
j ALT() STEALING A HAZARDOUS !

minutes and pass by the end of Ful- ,

'

OCCUPATION
ton street, one minute's walk from the

,

field. Autos will have to turn up I

m%fict Attorney Nathan A. Tufts

was caught, shortly after they had U
QI/m Emfineer for him to approve in

relieved the manager of the Linwood
|
wr jt jng

garage there of $<!. The car was
,

Gas gervice . An application was re-

spotted by an Arlington officer, and •

ceivei, from the Arlington Gas Light
he took the party to the station. I

(j for permission to extend its mains
They were all Gypsies and included ! on ya [e anj Westley streets, as fol-

John Frank, 55 years; his wife Olah,
j

iows: 350 feet n Yale street, 75 feet

'io years; his daughter-in-law, Rosie I on Westley street. The matter was

Sept. 30-5 p. m.. last day and hour I

Fore8t street ami take second street I , »»,dlUe8es Countv Kave out the
for filing withdrawals of or objec

. on riffh t, which brings them to the
, fnHnwjnir statement "yesterday after-

tions to nominations of candidates. fte\d, where the cars are parked free

Sept. 30—5 p. m., last day and hour
|

f charge,
for filing written acceptance by can-

didates to, he voted for by districts

whose names were not printed on the

Primary ballot.

WINCHESTER BOYS LOST

Saturday afternoon's baseball on

Manchester field was a match between

two teams of colored players, the In-

tertowns of Winchstr

tertowns of Winchester and the All

Stars of Everett. The visitors won

In a well-played game, 5 to 3, the

score standing — up to the sixth

Inning. There was a large gallery

following statement yesterday

noon:

"The return through the agency of
These gn.unds are not fifteen mm- ^ SeWton poHct. aml of this office

utes ride from Winchester and as the
lQ custody ()f the notorious Barney,

entire city of Medford will be at the
j
afw|i every effort otl the part of state

game to see Davidson pitch, it is
offldaU throU(fh the offer f reward,

h
,°Pe/

U
_
1

.*,.}**?* f
r
!
Wd

...!

r0m
.

' and of the police department through

their usual channels, had failed,

opened up a regular flood-gate of

gossip in the press regarding an auto-

thief trust and similar drivel, most of

it pure invention and all of it either

stupid or irrelevant. I would like to

close the incident officially and finally

insofar as this office is concerned, and

take this method of doing so.

"Barney is back in prison where he

belongs. In all probability he will

Chester will also turn out. I think

Erskine will probably run one or two
trucks to the field, which will make it

so much easier.

SALVATION ARMY DRIVE

George M. Bryne,

Winchester, Mass.

My dear Mr. Bryne:

Enclosed please find receipt for

nt thn rami< Rmwn made a home ' your check of recent date, amounting '

K
'

, . . ; ..

rl and BCL to two thousand four hundred eighty- j

sta>' there, having voluntarily re-

nVtlZZ two dollars and seventy-six cenls for that PuTse
'

Incldentally
The summary:

INTERTOWN

RlchftrUnon, rf

Read. *»

Hunt, lb 4

Fowlkw. 2b 4

Hurton. c

-

*

•Fltehrtt. Sb 4

Good*, cf *

»li bh p<

* 2 I

4 I ?

($2,482.7(1). which is the collection isn
'

1 nearl >' 80 dangerous or des-

made in Winchester, Mass.. for the I
Perate « t>-

Pe of criminal as a dozen

Frank, 27 years; her infant and two

of John Frank's children. In all in-

stances the thefts were made by the

women while the man engaged the at-

tention of those likely to interfere.

Identification was quickly made by

the victims and the party brought to

Winchester. They claimed to have

come originally from Rio de Janeiro,

Brazil, and to have been members of

a group of gypsies, some 50 in num-
ber, who are encamped on the Squire

place at Revere. They had secured

the auto at Paducah, Kentucky,

where they spent the winter, and had

been travelling north by way of

Georgia, Maryland and Virginia.

referred to the Superintendent of

Streets for report.

Sidewalks, 1920, Granolithic: Side-

walk matters were laid over one week

pendihg a personal investigation by

the Board.

The meeting adjourned at 11 p. m.

George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

Klrby. If.

Botrdley, p.

AM, STARS

R. WnKhlnutnn. lb

R. t>wte„ 3b
Tarby, If *

Brown, p 4

Munroe, m 4

D»vU. cf *

H. WmshlnBton. rf 4

Bvcr*. c

•

4

DanteU. 2b *

Salvation Army Home Service Fund.

I desire at this time to express the

deep appreciation of the Salvation

Army to you for your kind and splen-

did co-operation, and through you to

• your committee and helpers, for their

r.i . rj 4 interest in this effort.

I would be thankful if you will in

«b hh po n
j
some way (possibly through your lo-

J ,{

4

2l ca l Paper) thank the givers to this

t t

2 I

I 1

II n
rt

1

a 1

2 1

t t

1 s 1

1 1 n
•> i
ii 1

1

other men convicted of auto-thefts in

Middlesex County within the past
j

year.

"As to auto-thefts and the men

engaged in them, let me make ft clear

that since January 1st out of over two

thousand criminal cases before me
there have been just five complaints

of auto-thefts in all Middlesex

County, comprising fifty-four cities

MICHAEL J. JORDAN

Mr. Michael J. Jordan, 70 years of

age and a resident of this town for

over 45 years, died at his home on

I
Nelson street last Thursday. He was

I
a native of Ireland, coming to this

I country when a boy. He was widely

The whole party, children and all, I known as a gardener, and during his

were held over night at the local I residence here worked on many of .the

police station. According to report large estates about town,

one of the women spent the nisrht Mr. Jordan married Miss Mary Cos-

smoking cigars, but this dissolved into • tello of Boston, who survives him. He
a request for cigarettes. The man ' also leaves two brothers residing i.i

claimed to be a coppersmith and the
|
Philadelphia.

women "mind readers," by which
j

Funeral services were held from

they said they made their living. A
| the late residence, 80 Nelson street,

search of their auto disclosed $83 in
j
on Saturday at 8.30 a. m., with re-

bills, $40 in quarters, a box of freshly I quiem high mass at St. Mary's church

pulled lettuce, a revolver with car- at 9, celebrated by Rev. Fr. Francis

Tot»l» 3-? : 12 4

Pitched for Bonrdley In 7th.

Runs, by Kvcrrtt All S»rs S. by Intertown

3. Ran* m»d>. by Fowllcw t. Richard*™ l.

Rurton 1, R Wathlnirton 1. Brown 1. TtontrU

1 r>»\i» I. Tarby I. Home run. by Bn»«i\.

Thre*-b«w hit. by Burton. Two-base hit. by

Read. Umpire*. Wolcott and RumcII. Tinv.

2h IRm.

TWO COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
ON BALLOT

Middlesex County voters will have

the unusual experience of voting for

two county commissioners at the pri-

maries this Fall. This is due to the

fact that the biennial election law

goes into effect this year. County

Commissioner Walter C. Wardwell of

fund, which will enable us to continue
|

and towns, covering the largest terri-

to bring hope and cheer to the many tory of any county in the state and
unfortunates that we constantly come with a population of about a million.

in contact with.

Thankinir you again for your as.

sistance. I beg to remain.

Sincerely your*.
1 ADAM GIFFORD,

Colonel.

HE GOT HIS DOG

Cambridge ordinarily would be the

only member of the county coromis- had great success with the sale of my

Said a gentleman Tuesday: "I am
pleased to compliment you upon the

success of my Friday's ad in the

STAR. I did not expect to get my
dog back but through your ad a Win-
chester lady informed me that she had
seen a Stoneham resident take the dog
along with him. and gave me his ad-

dress. I went there and recovered

Fido."

Of a similar nature was the re-

mark of a lady or. the same day: "I

sioners to be up for election. Next

year Chairman Alfred L. Cutting of

Weston, would have come up for re-

election. In order to simplify mat-

ters, both Wardwell and Cutting Will

be voted for this Fall for terms of

four years each.

things throuirh my ad in the STAR."
It does appear that it pays u adver-

tise—especially in the STAR.

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Lane

Building; Hairdressing. Marcel Wav-

ing, Manicuring, Massage. tn"tf

"The hearty co-operation of the

public, auto owners in particular, the

alertness of the local police and con-

stabulary in every section of the coun-

ty, the assistance of the insurance

companies and the drastic manner in

which auto-theft cases have been

handled by this office all contributed

to make auto stealing a hazardous

occupation ard not a pleasant pastime

in Middlesex County. So much for

Barney! So much for auto-thieves!

So much for old stuff! Now let's get

busy with new and pressing matters!"

tridges, and other things, passed as

their rightful property. They showed

a registration and license for the auto.

At the Woburn court Saturday

morning they engaged attorney

Michael J. Dennen to defend them, but

they were held in $.300 bail for the

grand jury. It further developed that

they were wanted in Maiden for the

larceny of $20 from a gasoline filling

station and later a similar complaint

came from Medford that they had ap-
propriated $10.

The gypsies took their arrest

without show of anxiety, only lament-

ing their hard luck when they left for

East Cambridge.

E. Rogers. The pall bearers were

Messrs. William Flaherty, William

McAllister, Henry Callahan and Wil-

liam Connors. The burial was in Cal-

vary cemetery-

TWENTY- FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Daniel Murphy and Miss Mary
Murphy left yesterday to spend the

month at Hampton Beach. N\ H.

After July 5th. B. F. Mathews will

close his barber shop week day nights

at 7 and Saturday nights at ? o'clock.

Miss Viola Richardson returned

Saturday from the Homeopathic
Hospital, where she has been for

several months. She is considerably

improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis G. Rondina of

121 Highland avenue, celebrated their

twenty-fifth wedding anniversary- on

Sunday last. A short reception was
held at four o'clock, followed gy a buf-

fet luncheon, served to fifty couples,

by Schulemaker of Lynn. Mr. and
Mrs. Rondina were the recipients of

many handsome silver gifts from
their intimate friends ancl business as-

sociates of Mr. Rondina.

The occasion would have been un-

questionably a success if their daugh-

ttr. Aurora, who is at present con-

fined to the Winchester hospital,

where she underwent an operation for

appendicitis last Tuesday, could have
been present. Very- favorable reports,

however, relative to Aurora's condi-

tion have been received daily.

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits have been

granted by the Inspector of Buildings

for the week ending July 15:

J. M. Pringle of 85 Devonshire

street, Boston. Wood frame and

stucco dwelling at 53 Yale street,

29x52 feet.

Harold L. Lane of Lowell. Wood
frame garage at lot 118 Salisbury

road. 18x20 feet.

Town of Winchester. Water Depart-

ment. Portable steei garage at 7 Vine

street, 12x20 feet.

J. A. Hersey, of •> Elm street. Port-

able wood frame guru*,- at sitn- ad-

dress, 16x19 feet.

CONi .iGiOL.- Di.»EASES

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

July 15: Whooping c jugh ri.

WINCHESTER VISITING
ASSOCIATION

Weekly report ending July 14:

Calls made by Visiting Nurse iMrs.

Gormeleyi 88; maternity cases 4.

Calls made by child welfare nurse

(Miss Jacobson): pre-natal 5; cliild

welfare 43; social service 8. Babies

attending clinic 10.

No less thnn 181 players started off

Wednesday in the open tournament at

the Winchester Country Club, the

number exceeding by 55 the largest

previous field in an open tournament

at the course. Five set- of li> play-

ers qualified for yesterday's match

play, which end this morning, H. F.

Robinson (10) of Meadow Brook,

Reading, leading. His score of 7H

was the only one below 80, he thus

taking the qualifying medal, which,

as a matter of fact, is a silver platter.

Two Winchester men, L. W. Barta

and P. E. Skeetop, tied at 71 for the

net prize. They were handicapped at

12 and lfi, respectively. It took a

score of 87 or better to land in the

main fliirht.
_
Scores ran rather to the

high side. The course is reported by

all players to be in the best shape

ever seen for a tournament.

Robinson's card was as follows:

Out .... 4 4 4 « 4 4 r, 4 4 3 1

In 4 3 4 « 4 6 4 r, 4 39- 7*

Local players qualifying for the

match play were as follows:

First Division

I.. W. Barta. Winchester 1X31. VS. <" W.
Brown. Mindon Brook- iH6l.

B. K« Steph^nwm. Winchester (S71. vs. W.
(i. I'aire. Winchester 1*41.

A. M. Bond. Winchester (S4). vs. 0. 0.

Kelin. Chestnut Hill (H71. i

H. B. Wood, Winchester MS), vs. P. B.

Elliot. Woodland M7).

Second Division

E. S. Stanwood. Jr.. Wlncheat-r <»0), va.

A. S. Brown, Jr., Salem (88).
„ .

Phil Hendrick. Winchester MHi. vs A. l>.

Johnson. Winchester (88).

F. E. Skeetop. Winchester MS I. vs. A. B.

Muitennis, Sharon 1 88).

Third Division

K W. Stanley. Brae-Burn vs. H. T.

i
Bond. Winchester (92).

,

. R I.. Smith. Winchester (93). vs. t.. V.

|
Freeman. Oakley .91).

1

B. S. Evans. Boston «92>. vs. Percy (jo-dale,

I Winchester (91). . .
N. H. Seelye. Winchester (91). vs J. A.

Travers. Commonwealth 192).

Fourth Division

O. W. Wllkins. Winchester 194), vs. H.

i Boyer. Winchester (95).

| M. V. Brown. Winchester <9»ii. vs. n.

Partridne. Crow Point Mil.
i W. C. Sparno. Wo.«lland c93i. vs. C. P.

Whorf. Winchester <9S).

I J. Dike. Bear Hill C»4>. v. M. W. Dewart.

Winchester (9B).

j
Fifth Division

J. .1. Lowe, Woodland i98i. vs C. B. Abbott.

.
Winchester ilOOl. .

, _
I J. V. Tuttle, Winchester 1 100). vs. J. R.

I
Wood. Crow Point 1 100).

| R. a. Dunbar. Winchester Mm. vs. J. V.

I McKeon. Jr.. Albermarle (991

I The first and second rounds of

match play yesterday developed a hit

of close and exciting) golf, in all divl-

1 sions. In the thin! division every one
'

of the four second round matches went

to the home greer.. A feature of the

tournament, quit*? an unusual one,
1

was that in the first three flights there

• was not a single default.

Bart Stephenson, president of the

. M. G. A. and a Winchester director,

featured the day's play in a scoring
' went around in 77. H. E. Robinson,

i way when, against A. M. Bond, he

!
medalist, was a participant in two

nip and tuck matches in the morning,

beating his clubmate. A. P. Wade, by

1 up, and after lunch losing to Eddie

Lowery on the home green, 2 down.

Harold Wood, Wirxhester, account-

ed for N'at Loveil in the afternoon in

rather a pecuiiar match. Wood won
;

the first three holes in par. Loveil re-

peating on the next three. Then they

halved the next trio. Coming in

NL'RSE Loveil did a bit of exploring and Wood
scampered to victory right up the

middle.

Winchester has survivors ir. all five

flights.

Today a special four-ball, best ball

open is on the card for all ecept final-

ists. There will be net and gross

prizes.

(Continued on Page 5)
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS
•MM

1871

MONEY DEPOSIT!-!!) ON OK BEFORE \\

II I.V _'l WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM '

Deposits received from $2 to

Humiu— Hours—9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays. 9 A. M.

N. SHILLINGS,

KDNKSDAY,
I'MAT DAY.

to 12 M.; 6 to 8.30 P. M.

. PRIEST, Treasurer

II \SI".ll W.I.

By ••Mack"

T will let Mr. SoiithWanl "f the

l.ynn Tcli irvam Ni -A- toll the story of

tlu' Rami1 last Saturday at l.ynn. The

article is from the Sunday edition:

IOKNKT STARS BEAT WINCHES-
TER B-2

The Cornel Stars vanquished Win-

chester Town in the extreme heat yes-

terday, clenninjr up their sixth

straight victory in thi' shortest game
of the season before a l>i>r crowd that

sweltered ami linked on the huge ce-

ment stand at Little River. I>r. Steve

White twirled masterly ball against

a formidable rival in Ihividson, once

of Raltimore, and left with a H-2 scalp

tied to his belt. Up to the seventh but

one scratch hit was made off the l>or-

chester doctor, and then he was

touched up for three pounds and two

runs.

Old man McK.ii/ie scratched his

pate in despair yesterday as he siz-

zled and broiled on the visiting bench,

hut he was in there fighting until the

Jinish, and at one time felt that he

jnight depart a winner. Hut in order

to make it safe, the Cornet Stars-

chased three runs in the eighth, ami

then the canny Scot realized that des-

tiny had not willed it that he should

Smash the winning slate of King

Jnwn.
The contest, played in one hour and

I!4 minutes, teemed with brilliant

stunts, in which the visitors took as

large a part as the homers.

McKen/.ie brought down a fast

fielding l>muh "f youngsters, while

Davidson, a curve-hall pitcher, tossed

up many hooks and was extremely

hard to hit.

Despite the torrid nes* of the day,

and that it was like sitting on a hot

stove to be jamhod into the cement

stand, a big crowd gathered to be en-

tertained by a comedian who pulled off

many a witty wheeze near the Cornet

bench.

The only hinglc • •ft' the Dashing

Doctor from Dorchester was by Law-

rence in the second, who crashe 1 one

off the doc's hoof, and it caromed into

right field. From that time until th<»

seventh the Winchester tossers went

hitless. Rut in the seventh they he-

came hitterish. and (ius Wholan
missed n play at the platter which re-

suited in two tallies and gave the

Cornet Stars but a !l-2 lead.

John Ring played wonderful ball at

third, engineering a speedy double

piny to Whelnn, with Pnradis acting

as the pivot man. I'aradis and Cutler

showed to advantage, while Kirshstein

and McGaffee in the field pulled bril-

liant catches.

Hevey also rob!., .! McGaffee of a hit

in left by a shoestring catch that was

' catch off Lawrence as the closing play

I of the short performance.
I

COP.NF.TS
ib lib !<•' » r

: Paradis, 2b 4 3 5 S

!
i-utl«T. » 4 1 1 2

T. WMm. of 1 t »
Callahan, e 4 2 T J

! Rinir. Hb 4 1 5

I A. Whelnn, lb 4 2 10 o 2

r Kirshotein. K i 1

I
M.r.„r'«.. rf. 4 (i i 'I

White, p * «' 1 S

! Total* SI » 15 .•

WINCHESTER b bh i-> a <

Hevey, If * 1 I 'I 1

I Chriatoforo, 2b |
' ! - 4 ••

Nel**on. oh

»

'* 2
1 McKenxiv. et 4 • 2

,
Oravnon. rf. .

3

1 2 1 o

i
butcher, i 2 1 1

Hal.h. lb

RntiHxh. r. ...
.
Davidson, p

j
. TutaH......

•Ratt.-I f'.r (irav«.«..n in ninth

! tnninira • . • • I 2 * 4

I Corneta 1 2 -» ••

. A'inehet'vr
'

Hon* made, *•>• T. Whelm
, A. Whilun. McConYc.
Twa-ba-e hits I'ullahan .'

bate. T. Wh.-li.n. Sacrtflf! hits. <> i-:-.

Klrshsb-in. Bam en !«>!'-. by Whit. :!.
l.\

Paviibwin 't. Struck nut. by White, b> Unvid-

>..n :l. ooublv play*. Kim- to l'u-wlis tn V
Whelnn: Kravuwn t.. Hatrh ; Intler t.i Pn
tn A. Whelan. ,'nmeil hull, t nllahnn. Time.

I Building Materials have increased in

I
cost.

Since '814 Wearing Apparel has increased in cn»t.

j
Furniture has increased in cost.

If your property is insured on llie basi* of I'M 1

prices, you may Miner « severe monetary loss

imlf«« you protect yourself by increased in»ur-
ame. based oft present cost of replacement.

in a;

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

exceedingly Rohin lb od.

Davidson, although r.;r<- hits are

i reditod against him. pitched good

hall, and some of the bingles were

exceedingly scratchy, showing that he

was no setup to be treated lightly.

Red Callahan's pair of doubles and
-ingle hy Ring played an important

part in the victory, as did the base
j

running of Tom Whelan.
The Cornet Stars got away to one

'

run in the opening stanza. With two
gone. Tom Whelan walked and stole.

Red Callahan hit one high and dry on

top of an auto in right and Tom
scored.

Two more came across in the sec-

ond, (ius Whelan opened with a hit

ami Kirshstein laid one down and was

out. Lawrence hooted McUatfee's

roller and Ous scored. Slugger ad-

vanced to third while Christoforo was
chucking out While, and I'aradis* high

fly which fell hack of second scored '

the second rnu. Cutler also bihgled

and T. Whelan walked, stuffing the

hassocks. Callahan surprised the boys :

and girls hy whining.

Both clubs battled hard without

scoring again until the seventh, for

the clouts would not come at the right

time to do business at the counting

station. In the fourth Dr. White

fanned the side, and in the fifth John

King cut across the diamond anil

started a thrilling double play with

I'aradis and (Jus Whelan.

It looked to the nude optic as

though |)r. White was in to work a

shut-out L'ame. but in the seventh,

after Ring had tossed out McKcnzio,

lOraveson's floater, however, fell

safely along the foul line in left for

a base. Lawrence crashed along the

right chalk into the crowd for two

sacks. Hatch grounded to (ius Whelan.
' who tagged the hitter and then dashed

!
towards second, where Lawrence was

caught between the bases.

Lawrence made his way slowly to

third, and Gravesoh dashed for the

platter, where (ius* peg came in on

the hop. Callahan made a great try

to cut off the run and retire the side,

but the decision favored the runner.

Then Bradish shot one to right, and

Lawrence counted. A passed ball put

Brad on second hut Davidson fanned.

The visitors started to do business

again in the eighth after Hevey had
hit. But White breezed Christoforo

while Cutler. I'aradis and A. Whelan
pulled a great double play on Nelson's

roller.

The Cornet Stars made victory safe

in the same inning. T. Whelan walked
for the third time." Callahan poled a

double along the left foul line, and

runners were on third ami second.

Ring came up and poled one over sec-

ond, scoring both and sprinted to sec-

ond on the peg from centre Held. John

moved up on (ius Whehui's out at

tirst, and scored when Chris knocked
down Kirshstein's crash and threw
the big hoy out at tirst. McGaffee's

bid for a hit was captured by Hevey,

who contributed a shoestring catch in

short left.

Kirshstein saved trouble in the

ninth when he captured McKenzie's
fly on the left foul line after a long

run. Dr. White threw out Farrar.

who batted for Ciraveson, and Slugger

McGaffee pulled a brilliant running

Lilian W. Simon has been appointed

. as one of the executors of the will of

, James B. Webster of Maiden, who

j died April 23, which has been allowed

by the Probate court. She has given

a bond of $120.00(1. The estate is

valued at $05.00"; $'?*i.('00 in real

estate and $00,000 in pi rsonal prop-

i
erty.

The Boston & Maine railroad has

been sued for .$5,000 in an action of

tort by Gertrude Nagle of Winchester,

i
She alleges that on April 20, 1918,

|
while on a train, she was injured when

j
a window broke.

The estate of Jennie 15. Hey! of

:
Winchester is inventoried at $h\28!l.70;

j
$1 .708.70 in personal property and

. $4,575 in real estate.

I
The will of George H. Carter of

j

Winchester, who died April ."{0, has

! been allowed by the Probate court.

\
Edith II. Barnard and William R.

|
Cowdery of Winchester have been ap-

!
pointed as executors. They have each

I given a bond of $40,000. The estate is

|
valued at $25,000; $15,000 in real

estate and $1(1,000 in personal prop-

erty.

ALL SOLD
in l(Ml Hi. lots

SKMJ IN \Ot |{ ORDKK. WW WILL IX > M.I. \\ i; c\N
FOi YOt Till. COMING \\ KICK

Royal Rakiup Powtler. can $0,S«
Clio; not Club, Ginger Ale, per ease of '-[ bottles
Haleliel R rant I Shrimp, can \}\

Tuna Fish, (lie very best white meat only, ran i<*

Oiiaker Corn Meal, package II

Hatehei Corn, can 22
Hatchet Peas, can 22
Coisha Crab Meat, large can l.Dil

Stollw. rek Milk Cocoa, .lb run M\
Campbell's Soups, can 12'

.

MEATS. \ FA'.ET tHI.i'.S. FBI IT*
DKY FRLTTS, TOUMCO, CMMS mul CtSUY

Swanton Street Market, mi!w

When you feel so "blue" that

even the

BE
sky looks yellow

ECHA
, you

IVT

ieed

s
PILLt

#\ hlUKKINIl turn (fti'i i/ v >>•„ ni' nr-.
! ,il lo dmlrny lood poisons, Wbicli afictt U,e

mind as well as the body.

RIDING SCI
Well Broken Horses and Pontes

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

"Four-Ninety" Touring . . $795.00

"Four-Ninety" Sedan . . 1245.00

"F. B. 50" Touring . . . 1295.00

"F. B. 40" Sedan . . . 1855.00

One Ton Truck Chassis . . 1325.00

Price* F. O.B. flint. Michigan

WALTER L. CLAFLIN
Al THORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

Thr Frtndl) Clan

ONE of the Best Advertise-

ments for Greater Boston is

Good Electric Light, Heat and
Power Service.

Greater Service will only
come through your helpful

criticism and co-operation.

Thr Edison t'.'.rctrir

lllwiinminf Company of floslon

THE NEW

Vacation Season -Parcel Post

\ our laundry service can be continued by Parrel Poet

—

be you at mountains—country— or Keasllore.

Mail your packages

—

morning—mum—night—anytime—

We'll return them to your addreM anywhere— WE PAY

CHARGES UNK W\Y either Exprew or Parrel Poet.

In providing complete motoring satisfaction the New Seven-
1'assenger Studebaker BIG-SIX offerH the utmost in individuality

g and charming appearance. Its 12fi-inch wheclbase insure> perfectly
balanced riding qualities. The GO horsepower motor with its two-
range carburetor and hot-spot intake manifold makes possible tin-

| usual speed and power under every driving condition.

Equipment includes shock absorbers, cord tires, tnnneau ex-
tension light, plate glass window in rear of Gypsy top, genuine
hand-buffed leather upholstery, silver-faced jeweled 8-day clock and
magnetic speedometer, mounted on a Circassian walnut finished
instrume.it board, and many other conveniences.

1 C. H. CHAPMAN
Agent

59 HIGHLAND AVEME WINCHES 1'KR

r -Soi-wre -j * » mam •
.•• - • stv

-: Also :-

Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla

Try a pound of our

CHOCOLATES and BON SONS

"Sweets (\i
THATSUITHERl\_y

235 FJmSt., West Somerville >29 Main St., Winchester

PHARMACY

wi

TOILET A

SQUARE WttT, AT CHURCH STREET
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at

SILVER LAKE WILMINGTON

Every

Monday, Wednesday

Friday and Saturday Nights

Last train for Winchester and Boston 11.16

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRKSSM\KI\(, M I I.I.I \K 15 V

Boom 6. WHITE'S Bl II.DINt;

Tel. Conn.
.iy'.i.lt

BUSINESS CARDS

Editor of the Star:

It seems to rr.e that the time is ripe

for something to be said on the sub-

ject of better (or rather. SOME)

PLAYGROUND POPULAR Wallace, have the:r

Manchester Field and Sandy Beach

Great Attractions

Miss Marion
hands full.

Daring the morning the children

are given swimming lessons, only

Winchester children being instructed.
The playground on Manchester

This j, an important factor> since the
Field, although it has a close rival in attendance number* fullv half from

facilities for tennis in the Town of
j

the swimming place. Sandy Beach, at
other placeS of the outsule piat.es.

Winchester, as there are now none
,

Mystic lake, is proving a great attrac-
; Arlington and Somerville predomi-

outside of a few private courts. The
j

tion these warm days. It opened the .

nate _ mo?t of the chiWren comine
first of July in charge of Miss poru\ (tm thtfre aKholtth a few come from
Bowman, anc

me the fashion for

J

whole families to visit the beach and
' go bathing, these swimming parties

• being very prevalent in the early

morning and evening. Even grand-
playground

fatner 1S Peportej t0 ^ regular in tak-

ing his dip.

The two bath houses have been used

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham 140
*pi5.tf

Phon. IS7-W E.UblUhed 1811

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
CUSHION. MATTRESS AND

2 Thompson t Winchester

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

. F.

Plumbing

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work
Guaranteed

41 Irvrajr St. Tel. 12U-M

TIRE5
1 at aHkm

WA8Ll5HfO
RECORD

OUR tires have a road record.

They are sold to men who
want mileage by men who

know tiros. As Mr. Dollar Bill

says: "These auto folks know

how to buy the best tires and it

don't take a genius to sell them."

Bill was right again.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a Long Ride

THE OSCAR HEOTLER CO.

26 CHURCH ST., Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. 1208

m
In QOQVU

community^,
. those-
coho appreciate

. refined^
demeanor

i and chaste-
ly diqnttu that
1 is riot
\ ouor-
H assertive -

Our
qualifications* -

;

appeal to them.

KElLEY&HAWESCo
Undertakers * funeral mkciws

lady assistants
TELEPHONES - 36. 174, aho 106

Eversharp pencils. Full line at

Wilson the Stationer's.

opportunities for baseball in this town

are unsurpassed; and I know we are

all proud of our splendid diamond and

the by no means mediocre playing to

be seen upon it from time to time.

But baseball is r.< t a game to be

played off-hand—a team in action is

a complicated piece of machinery, re-

quiring the concerted action <>f at

least eighteen players, and oppor-

tunities for play do hot always co-

incide with what are. to many of u.<.

all too brief intervals of leisure. As

regards golf, Winchester again fur-

nishes ample opportunity to those

with means to cultivate it, but Coun-

try flub dues and golf equipment are

expensive propositions, to say nothing

of caddies, and not all, even in Win-

chester, are sufficiently well off to

indulge ourselves along that line, and

hence must seek more simple and in-

expensive recreation. (Oh. yes. I

know the present price of tennis balls,

but this is Comparatively speaking. I

On the other hand, tennis is the

most adaptable of games. Given two

men with balls and racquets, AND A
COURT, and the story is complete.

They are an amusement institution

complete in themselves; in five sec-

onds they can be in the thick of the

combat.

Winchester is a town of business

men, and tennis is pre-eminently a

business man's game, developing as it

does the precise qualities necessary to

business success—accuracy, precision,

consistency, patience, bruin-work, anil

ability to make quick decisions. Per-

haps there are in all three general

grounds on which to consider the

proposition of tennis courts in Win-

chester, expediency, opportunity, and

interest, the first of which has already

been covered.

Regarding opportunity—one only

has to walk down by the Wedgemere
end of Manchester Field to realize

that here, at least, is one public tract

of land where four or five courts could

be installed very nicely without. I

think, crowding either the baseball

diamond or the out-door gymnasium.

Incidentally, for those people who like

to look on. but do not engage in sports

(and there are many in Winchester)

tennis is a beautiful game to watch,

and except for being on a somewhat

smaller scale, yields no whit to base-

ball on the spectacular side, especially

when two reputable players are pitted

against each other. Thrills in base-

ball are more or less intermittent; in

tennis, almost continuous. As the

courts would be in action a great deal

of the time, there would thus be af-

forded a very pleasant source of en-

tertainment on Manchester Field.

Regarding interest in the game, no

one in Winchester with whom I have

talked has proven other than very

enthusiastic. I am myself a member
of a club of twenty men, organized

primarily for tennis purposes, who
have recently been forced to disband

because this court (built by their own
labor) has been taken over by the

gentleman who owns the property.

Now we are all at large and EX-
CEEDINGLY tennis hungry, nor do

we flatter ourselves that we are the

only would-be tennis fans in town. It

is quite evident that the arduous

labors of constructing a tennis court

are not entered upon by those not

keenly interested in a place to play.

At the present time, the nearest

public courts of which I know are at

Jarvis Field ( Harvard College, Cam-
bridge); and many of these young
men have been making this long trip

by trolley and paying the double fares

Involved (also court hire) for the sake
of an hour or two at their favorite

pastime. This is an aggravation only,

however, for REAL tennis fans want
to play every day of the week, and
do not care to waste the greater part

of their spare time traveling to the

courts.

Tennis is the cheapest of all out-

door sports, requiring the least

amount of equipment. In democratic

tendencies and general availability it

has no equal. It is the most concen-
trated of games, requiring the least

amount •!' ground in proportion to the

splendid amount .-f exercise it affords.

It should he made easier for our
young men to indulge in this most
democratic and healthful of snorts—
democratic, because affording oppor-
tunity to play to the greatest num-
ber of participants, and healthful, be-

cause it provides at once the most con-
tinuous and all-around exercise of

them all.

All parents with the welfare of

growing young people at heart should

have a particularly vital interest in

the project of securing for them the
advantages of this clean and health-

ful outdoor sport. Not only the

young men, but also the young ladies

of the Town are extremely interested

in this tennis proposition. The next

Doris

she and her assistant I
^,"

b

"

u

™
have had their hands full ever since

j
, t has j_t ,|v ;

the opening day. The average at-

tendance is 50 children, the number
having run as high a* 80 and as low

as 26.

The Manchester Fie'

i

is open daily except Mondays from
_' to 5 in the afternoon. On Wednes-

day an I Saturday afternoons the

children are taken to Sandy Beach for

a swim, although they are at liberty

to go any day they please, according

to their preferen re.

The playground at the Chapin

school has not proven quite so popu-

lar. the average there being about 28.

This playground is open Tuesday,

Thursday ami Friday mornings from
'.» to 11.45. The apparatus at the!

Chapin playground has been given to'

the Town through its Park B >ard by

The Fortnightly, which bought and

installed it.
|

In this connection it is interesting

to note that the Manchester Field
,

playground is shortly to have some
j

new equipment, a croquet set, cricket

set. new balls, bats and gloves, a has-
j

ket ball and a volley ball having been

ordered and expected at any time.

Miss Bowman is planning an inno-

vation in the closing exhibition and

games this year. She will have a

series of three elimination meets on

the three last Fridays in August, the

final meet being the last Friday. This

will eliminate the games on tabor

Day ami will give more playground

children a chance to compete, and also

avoid the large number of children

who do not attend the playground

through the summer, but who appear

on Labor Day to try for the prizes.

Picnics are planned for the summer,

to be held on suitable Wednesdays,

and it is very probable that the chil-

dren will take a trip to Lynn Beach by

truck.

The most popular spot on hot days

—especially the week past— is Sandy
j

E

Beach. The average attendance there

thus far has been 135 swimmers, and

the biggest day was Tuesday, when at

one time 225 children were in the

water. The swimming instructor.

Raymond Wallace, and his assistant,

daily to their capacity, anil on Sun-
day, when the beach was supposed to

be closed, both the girls' and boys'

houses were broken into and used. In

addition, to the Metropolitan Park
Commission's skiff, the Town has a

fine new skiff in use, and two substan-

tial rafts are at the beach, one in deep

water for the larger children and one

near shore for the younger ones.

Excellent discipline is maintained

by the instructors, who are assisted,

if needed, by the Metropolitan officers.

The only inconvenience to the beach

is the long walk the children ha\e to

take to reach it; and in this connec-

tion Miss Wallace says that most of

the children bring their lunch and

stay at the beach all day. Her hard-

est work, she .-ays. is to prevent the

lunche.i being eaten before noon, for

the swimming creates very healthy

appetites.

QUALIFYING ROUND

Saturday's play at the Winchester

Country Club was an 18-holc medal

play, full handicap, the qualifying

round for the July cup, the best 1»>

gross and the best 16 net qualifying

for two special cups.

T. F. Tully had the best gross card,

R. L, Smith, second. F. H. Walker

had the best net; J. P. Carr, second,

and H. V. Hovey. third.

The scores:

lot Tt

si

ith

time you walk about the residential

sections of Winchester, notice the in>-

promptu and unsatisfying substitutes

for the game that daily take place in

many a humble yard, or even in more

pretentious ones.

Tennis enthusiasts have waited

long for a game in Winchester. WIN-
CHESTER. WAKE UP!

Rupert F. Jones.

F. H. W:llV..T

J. P. Carr ..

If. V. Hov..y
W. O'Hnrn
V. M. Smith

White
Oaborn

T. K. Tully
R. C. I.. Sm
R II. NViloy
J. A. Dnlben 102

C, R. Bateman 9»
H r Miwl.-y Ml
If B. Turm-r ... l»:i

W. I). Eaton 9S
R. Damon 120
R. P. Whicnoy Ill

M. W. tWart «4

J. H. Haiti* 110
Sidney Cli-anin Utf

Alier] on a Council, No. 1002. R.A. Winchester

Why not Join lh» Royal Arcanum
Fraternal Insurance. $1,090, 1.000,

JJ.M0 at a very low coat. Nona b*tt«r.

faah Emergency Fond $M 11.87*

Protect your family by mining the

ROYAL ARCANUM—NOW

751 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

TELEPHONE 1365

ADurable Roof Quickly Laid
You needn't spend a

lot of money to s?et a

t

s

Slats Surfaced

Goes on the roof in strips a
tically a one-piece roof cov>

Nature's best protection.

In no other way can you so quickly, easily and cheaply lay

a permanent roof covering that will withstand the wear and

tear of sun, wind and storm, summer and winter.

&
695 Main Street

We regret to announce that on

account of increased costs, we are com-

pelled to increase our rate for gas to

andrea cuoic

This increased rate was approv-

ed by the Department of Public Utili r

ties to become effective as of July 1st,

1920.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

lead,

USE THIS MACHINE

YOU DECIDE TO BUY
Ask us about our Club plan—Members receive appli-

ances

Here's the biggest ami best offer ever made in this town. You can

have the remarkable electric Gainaday Wa9her and Wringer delivered

to your own laundry and complete washing done by an experienced

operator. Then you can try it yourself for two weeks, and it will

not cost you a cent. Lots of time to see what the Gainaday will do

—

puiity of time to decide before you buy.

The Gainaday wash way is different—and better. From the press-

ing of the handy button that starts the motor, to the point when
the clothes are wrung into the basket—«lean, spotless, pure—the

Gainaday way is convenient, economical, easy on the clothes, and
good results are an absolute certainty.

For further information write or phone

TEL. 2297 AM..
WARREN JOHNSTON, Mgr.

Tel. Win. 661
Arlington.
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The District Attorney Tufts recently re-

ceived word from Tampa. Fla.. that a

9SBB 1

! wife deserter who fled t«. Florida from

BBS? %SSggtSS8& *. ««• j— r*4 *
*?*: ami w*ts being held. Arrangements

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS : an being made to prosecute the man.

L«ft at Your Residence for One Year 1

. . _ r*._- a „ ;« n.kanrrThe Winchester Star, $a.oo, in advance

Newt Items. Lodge Veer.r.gs. Society

Event*, Personal*. Etc.. sent to this .

Office will be Welcomed tv the Editot

WHAT'S A BATTERY
SEPARATOR?

is«d at the p«rt-e-«.-# at Winchester,

batctu. ai ateSne-elaa* matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER ».

DAILY PMILOSOPHIf

For men who »i-h to Ret all

they <an for their money, they

RhOUld saw their own. »«nd.

celling warmed up twice tor

one price.

( olil cash makes an excellent

hut weather comfort.

Shoe- ma> come anil -hoes

mav go. but men kick on for-

cv» r.

Hi. i anil eserci . w.iil fie-

quentl) improve a man'- opin-

ion of hi.- neighbor-.

People who li-h for compli-

ment- do not need Ionic line—
they will get their best hites

in shallow water.

Separators are a very essential part

of modern st< rage battery, according

to J. D. Camj bell of John H. Bates

Son, USL Service Station representa-

tive for this Section, during a d.s-
,

eussion oi: batteries in his office yes-

U rday.

"Separati rs," he asserte I, "are to

prevent the positive and negative

plates fn.m coming into contact an 1

thus creating injurious shortcircuits.

A separator is n<-t merely a piece of
,

wood sized and Shaped t" tit the nar-
;

row spares between the plates. It is
'

a specially shaped piece of a special

kind of wo ii. which is not requisi-

tioned for w.rk in a battery until

aftfr it has gone thr igh several

prottsses a-.d received special trial-:

ment.
|

"Separators are cut from seasoned

native wood, following which they

are subjected to a careful chemical

treatment to remove any elements

which might ruin the battery. They

are of sufficient thinness t>> insure

rapid diffusion of tli>' electrolyte

through the pores. Before use the sep-

arators are kept under water in spe-

cial treating tanks in the USL Service

Station.

"Perforated rubber separators arc

used in batteries other than those of

the starter type. Wo have found,

hnWever, that perforated rubber sep-

and thickening up to orators in starting service reduce the

starting capacity of the batteries at

least a third. If a belter all 'round

material for separators than properly

selected and treated wood is ever dis-

covered, you may be sure you will see

it in USL batteries."

"N. B."

Yesterday while calling on a

policy holder I found he had

been declined on applying for

insurance. A severe illness was

followed by results which ren-

dered him uninsurable.

For years I had advised him

to increase hi> holdings without

success.

This is a frequent incurrence.

MORAL?

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

I'hone Main 5760

Winchester 418

Summer has arrived.

How did you like Saturday's varia-

tion on the ball field '.'

The villa at the railroad crossing is

Quite snappy with its new awning.

Qur river is rapidly assuming its

summer ti:ig<

usual summer consistency. Has any-

one tried its water for home brew".' It

should make a notable variation.

This week has been the hottest of

the summer. Opening last Saturday,

there was no break in the weather up

to yesterday, each day being warmer

and more oppressive than its prede-

cessor.

RONZIO—GARBINO
.Miss Ellen Garbino, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Garbino of 1<i

Winter street, was married at St.
Our neighbor, Medford, is engaged

in street oiling (not tarring I. It

seems that down there they do not Mar? s church on Sunday aft.-rn

rover their oil, but wait until passing
|

to Mr. Peter Ronzio of Somerville

antes carry it "If. provided they can ,

avenue. Somerville. son of Mr. and

Ket away without skidding into a hole .
Mrs. Anthony Ronzio. The ceremony

or a boulder. WHS •'" foar o'clock and was per-

formed by Rev. Fr. Francis K. Rimers

It seems very probable that the
j

„f St. Mary's,

women will not take part in the presi-
|

'|-m . coupje were attended by Miss

deittial campaign. No less than three

organizations have legal suits under

way on I he nineteenth amendment,

namely, the Constitutional League of
j

New York, the Maryland League for

Slate Defence, and the National Anti-

Suffnitre Association; so that even

should n thirty -sixth state ratify the

amendment, its outcome is exceed-

ingly doubtful. Anti-suffrage organ-

izations are now questioning the

work of ".squandering" the people's

jiionev nil such an uncertainty.

Mary DoAngolis of Stoiichain, brides-

maid, and Mr. Charles DeAngelis of

Millis was best man. The bride wore
a wi tiding dress of white satin with

train, trimmed with shell pearls. She
carried a bouquet of white roses. The
bridesmaid's dn ss was of piiik sayn
and she carried pink roses.

•\ reception followed the wedding
at the home of the bride'- parents,

ii.. newly married couple being as-

sisted it) receiving by Mr. and Mrs.

Garbino and Mr. anil Mrs. Ronzio.

The room? w. decorated for the oc-

casion with v. 'ite roses and pinks.
A highly esteemed friend has asked

us whether we intended to "knock"

Superintendent of Streets Clarki last; rhe.ro was a large attendance from

week by our reference to the opinion Winchester and many surroun.ling

«.f our neighbors. We did not. Any-
,

places, and the couple were getter-

one who views the streets of our otisly remembered by their many

neighboring towns should note inline- ,
friends with a quantity of beautiful

diately that residents outside cannot
,

gifts. They will make their home in

but envy us. It is always evident Somerville.

when the border line is crossed. Win-

Chester has better streets than any I BIRTHS

adjoining town or city. We know of
j

ho one to accord the credit to other
j

than Superintendent Clarke.

THE LONG ARM OF THE LAW

Never was the efficiency of the

„ng arm of the law" more finely

Mr. and Mrs. Howard K. Chase of

1
24 Clematis street are the parents of

a daughter.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Barton K. Stephenson

j
are the parents of a daughter, born

j
Tuesday at the Winchester Hospital.

|
A son was born last week to Mr.

I
and Mrs. John J. Murray of 23 Salem
street.

A daughter, Ruth Elizabeth, was

j
born last wee's to Mr. and Mrs. Cole-

ridge Mullen of 19 Irving street.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave L. Bon-canon

shown than in the events of the last

few weeks. Herman L. Barney, gun

man, and auto thief, serving a sen-

tence of from l» to -0 years it) State's

Prison for killing Patrolman Dein-
.

.

inger at Chelsea in February, H»l».j«« '
Cent™l *tr*et are the patents

and who escaped ffom State's Prison
j

"• » *««• The young man has been

. ,, ,., .„ lf vtnv •>« «ur- '-ti'ncil Anthony Trawuk Bonscarion.
early on the morning ot Jiuj -o. sur-

|

rendered to District Attorney Nathan

A.. Tul't- and Inspector Edward P.

O'Halloran of the Newton police, after

thirty-six days of wandering about

the country. As the coils of the law

Were tightening around him. Barney

saw the hopelessness of his situation

and surrendered.

On the afternoon of June 4. Walter

E. Fagan. alias Ftnnouan, and many

other aliases, got away from the East

Cambridge jail by swinging from the

roof with a hand- made rope. District

Attorney Tufts at ence took up his

trail and sent Detective Michael J.

Barrett, who is attached to the dis-

trict attorney's office, on to New York.

On Friday evening. July 2, Fagan was

arrested in h:s room in New York,

lie. too. is back in prison.

Last Fall, a burglar named Kadra,
j

with many aliases, was arrested in

Cambridge after a chase through the

streets. He jumped his bail in Cam-
bridge and a month ago repeated the

stunt in Fall River. He is now being

held at Hartford. Conn., and the police

of several states are after him. Dis-

trict Attorney Tufts holds an indict-

ment against him and. if possible, will

bring him back for trial.

Eugene Farrow. Room
Building. Wall Papers.

I.veeum
m21-tf

SIMMER VACATIONISTS

Miss M. At Parsons is at the Isles

ot Shoals. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Vinal are spend-

ing the summer at Manomet.

Miss Constance Lane is spending

the month at Manomet.

Mr. John W. Lufkir. is at Wayne.

Me., until September.

Mr. John K. Murdock is summering

at Pictou, N. S.

Mrs. Stuart Bishop is a guest at

The Winnecuitte, Weirs, N. H.

Mr. Louis E. Page is summering at

Bridgewatei, N. S.

Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robb are mo-

toring through Quebec.

Rev. and Mrs. Clifton Walcott are

spending the month at Fairville, N. B.

Mrs. S. F. Goff is registered at The
Beeches. Cliff Island, Casco Bay, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Main are at

Ashland. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Kimball

are at Wild Harbor, North Falmouth.

Miss Mildred .Foreman is spending

a fortnight at Mount Vernon, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Bean are

registered at Hilkrest Farm, Mount

Vernon, N. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Lefavour

are guests at the Mountain View
House. North Woodstock, N. H.

The family of Mr. William Mc-

Cauley are spending a vacation at

Lake George.

Master Charles S. Eaton is «pond-

ing the summer at Wyanoke. Camp.
W.df. ••>• .. N. H.

Mis* Alice Katun i- at Aloha Hive

Camp, So. Fairlee, Vermont, for the

summer.

Mr. and Mrs. .lame- S. Allen. Jr..

are spending the summer at North

Adams.

Dead ness Helen P. Lane i- at the

Ib tel Rockmcre. Little John's Island.

Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Smith and
family are at Campanoosuc, Union
Village, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Winn and

family are spending July and August
at Lakeport, N. 11.

Mr. Linsey K. Bird and family of

Highland avenue. left this week for a

stay at South Ashfield.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Howard and
family of Myrtle terrace, are at their

summer home at Marshlield.

Mrs. H. B. Bernard and son Hu-
bert are at Ashland, N. H., for the
summer.
Master Franklin Miner is spending

the summer at Camp Mador.ah, Wash-
ington. Me.
Mrs. E. F. Swan has gone to Aller-

ton for the summer, where she is a

truest at the Sylvester House.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hollins are
among the Winchester people sum-
mering at York Beach. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shultis and
family are spending the summer at

their farm at South Newbury, N. H.

winchesterTanOnal BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

ing paid on

in person or

BANKING HOURS

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Saturday*
8 a. m. to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moorehouse of

Cabot street, have taken up their

resilience at the Hotel Vendome, Bos-

ton.

Mrs. Ella K. Wilson left Sunday

for Nova Scotia. She will visit Grand

Pre, Blomidon Mountain and other

Pi

Mr. and Mrs. William U. Wyman
are registered at Turks Head Inn,

Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Lochman
are on a motor trip through the White
Mountain.-. At present they are reg-

istered at the Rosebrook Inn, Twin

Mrs. William B. French is a mem
her of the summer colony at Great
Ghebeague, Me.

Mrs. John Cleworth. who is spend-

ing a fortnight ut The Ark. Jaffrey,

N. H.. will go to Gould Hall, East
Northlield, for the remainder of the

WINCHESTER
A

We are working hard in prepar

to supply that need

C I

Ladies Whitfl ShoosLi ^1 \\ IG o • f< i 1 1w ^aw w

High and Low heels

Every pair of

white shoes • • • • • 1.30
Men's Oxfords, all

Rice & Hutchings Reptacemeni Value

Ladies Satin Slippers, all colors, > To

tan Boots and Oxfords,
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SUNDAY SERVICES.

"Systematic Sat ing"

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector, 25

Crescent Road. T«l. 312-J. lteacor.es?

Lane. "A Washington street. Tel.

1146-M.

11.0(1 A. M. Slortiing Prayer and

Sermon.

First Sunday of each month, Holy

Communion.

During JULY and AUGUST the

SATURDAY Evenings the

will not be open

JULY-10, 17, 24

AUG. -7, 14, 21, 28

"Watch a dollar grow to two hundred"

Office Hut

Sp»..i«K«!on tit

Forlel no..ref-

etencci. and full

CirticultK. M«
iinneH Mditm

telephone booV.

rworth'a Jewelry Store Tel. I3J7-M

—RENOVATOR—
Humes and Summer cottages thorough-

ly cleaned and renovated inside und
out

Removals Superintended
Curtains. Drain-rip* and P-ietUrM

hung. China, everything out in

homelike order and thoroughly ren-

ovated.

Have your Torch Furniture Knameled
Urya hard, looks like new. I Shades
to choose.

Reliable Best of References

Telephone II7S-W,

Oswald Windie 14 Stone Ave.

MISCELLANEOUS
A REMARKABLE OFFER tempts many to

take a chance, but the successful ones order
their printing at the Star Olllce because they
KNOW they have Kut a sure thing. d20-tf

t'HAUFPBUR Careful driver wants posi-

tion driving private ears or truck. Tel. Wo-
burn 573-y. It*

POSITION' WANTED Ynun« man wishes
position as chauffeur, tinderstnnds automo-
biles; willing and pleasant. Call Win. 60'JrJ.

It*

WANTED We pay from :l to 1" cents a
pound for your old tires for experimental
purisises, tire vulcanising equipment on prem-
ises. Winchester Tire Co.. BBS Main St. Tel

1124. _ It*

WANTED FOR RENT Small apartment or

outturns or t', nsiliis with improvements.
Phone. Newton North, aw->l. It*

WANTED A good second-hand kiddie koop.

Call inorninKs. Win. 1U7-W. It*

WANTED Work by the hour on lawns and
garden*, by experienced gardener. James l,il-

lioii. 1 Tremont st.. Winchester. :<t*

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTISTS

Services in the church building op-
posite the Town Hal!, Sunday, 10.45

p. m.
July 18. Subject: Life.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from 'I to "i daily except
Sundays ami Legal holidays.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL ( HURt H
UNION SERVICES

Morning Worship, 10.86. Sermon

by Rev. J. F. Knott*. Soloist, Mr.

George E. McGowan.
Evening Worship, 7.30. Sermon by

Rev. J. F. Knott*.

Midweek Prayer Meeting, Wednes-

day evening at 7.4.r>. Rev. A. W.

Clark, D.D., will be in charge.

SEC( >NIJ CONG REG A TIONA L
CHURCH

Sunday, July 18, 10.45 A. M. Morn-

ing Worship, with sermon by Rev,

Warren P. Landers. Subject: "Re-
!

sponsibility for a Divine Message."

12 M. Session of Church School.

, 6 P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor,

(i P. M. Senior Christian Endeavor.

Meeting in charge of an officer of the

'. C. K. Union.

! 7 P. M. Evening Service. Mr. Lan-

ders will speak oh "Laws of the Mas-

! ter Sower."

I Wednesday evening. 8 P. M. Mid-

week Prayer Service. Subject: "A
' Basket of Fruit."

i Friday at :i P. M. Ladies' Prayer

I

Meeting" with Mrs. Fogg, Brookside

road.

Tomorrow, Saturday, July 17. Beth-

any Society and Sunday School will

hold a picnic, afternoon and evening,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George

Hartson, Hillcrest Parkway. Basket

lunch. Everybody come. Boys' Club

will have charge of the sports.

WANTED 1

near Centre.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Saturday evening, between Cross st..

Woburn. and Medford, .black ostrich boa.

I'leusc return to ii Lake live. Reward. If

LOST Between Common <tiecl and Man-
chester road, a long, slender, black bur

i in

Vleasi Tel. Win. 21! I. It

LOST—Fourth •>< luly, large bliuk and tall

collie. Return to Charles It. Main. til l'r.«-

tWt street. Reward. It*

FOR SALE

Home for Large Family

at moderate price

To settle an estate. I offer for sale

the premises Ma Forest street, ex-

tending through to Highland avenue;
Ill-room house, barn, and about
one hundred thousand feet of land, for

PifjOu and the tuxes for 11120.

See the Winchester brokers or me.

ALFRED S. HALL,
Executor of the will of

June 17, 1920. Jennie B. Hoyt.

FOR SALE Overland ."-passeiivter. model
S3-H. Bargain. Tel. 1147-J. jy «-2t*

'urnished or unfurnished room,
lei. Win. 36S-.M. It*

the summi'i' by young

IMPORTANT MESSAGE FOR RE-

PUBLICAN WOMEN

Ft>H SALE One brown, reed bub;

Ftrsl-vl.,s- condition. Tel. Win. IH* 11

IOK SALE 12 Ithodi' Island R,il pullets,

hatcied I'.'H'. roost house, •cri-tch n.-ise, .1

an., euiiipmeot. Will sell all for SV Nfj Iv

at No i l-.urch st. U

Knit SALE Woman's bicycle, go.nl. «
hand condition. Will be sold lor .-'".

Win. "SO.

i.nd-

lt

FOR SALE Mahogany iidl lop desk. 1

mission table, I clicny table, black walnut
dresser anil walnut bed with hair mattress,

lady's plush coat, gisal condition. lis dir.
jellv t.imblei-s anil preserving jars. lnuuirc

at Still Ollice. If

Fl>R SALE Haby carriage $lt>, child's crib

%:.. inuiiire at Star Olllce. It*

FOR SALE Hodge Solan. IMS. Mechnn.
Ically H. K. .lust repainted. Tel. Win. 120.

WANTED I'll

girl. Light boose work 'or care of •...,-.11

child. H. II.. Star Ollice, or Tel. Winchester

n-.-w.

WOHl RN CARMEN PROTEST
LAY-OFF

William -I. Murphy, president of the

Woburn Carmen's Union, protested

yesterday against the announced in-

tention of the Hay State trustees to

reduce the number of cars operating

about Woburn. This action will throw
.'< or 40 hp n out <•!' employment.

Tin- districts t.i be affected are:

Between Woburn and Winthrop

square. Medford; between Woburn
and North Woburn, and between Wo-
burn and Billerica. Under the new
schethlle cars will be run on the half-

hour instead of the quarter-hour

basis. A feature of the new plan is

that Woburn ears will be run only

to Winthrop square. Medford, instead

of to Sullivan square, as at present,

forcing a change of cars at Medford
to the Elevated.

The changes are to become effective

July 22, and also mi that date a one-

nian tar will be operated between

Woburn an. I North Woburn.
In bis protest Murphy said: "The

Bay State Company issues financial

statements of a deficit in the Chelsea

division, but does not tell the public

here that the Woburn division is one
of the host paying of the whole ser-

vice. No excuse exists for cutting the
1 service in this city. The road is

hardly able to handle the traffic that
now conies into Woburn from Billerica

and points north."

The local Women's Republican Com-
'< mittee wishes very much to get in

touch with every woman of Republican

faith in Winchester. Will you help

: the cause by sending your name, ud-

; dress and telephone number to the

j

chairman, or any member of the

Committee just as promptly as possi-

ble'.' Comniitteei-Mrs. W. I. Palmer,

chairman; Mrs. Herbert T. Bond. Mrs.

! D. C. Dennett, Mrs. Geo. K. Willey.

,
Mrs. Alon/o F. Wuodside, Mrs.

Maurice Brown. Mis. Marcus B. May.

, Miss Mary Lyons. Mrs. Geo. N'eiley.

Occasionally a woman sees the

;

light even if her husband doesn't. If

;
you are the Republican wife of a

Democratic husband tell it to the Re-

! publican Women's Committee. See

I names elsewhere in the Star,

j
And still we hear of it few intelli-

gent Republican women who have ne-r-

leeted to place their names on the

register at the Town Hall'. The only

woman Town Clerk in the state. Miss

;
Stinson, is always on the job and

j

ready to show you every kindly eour-

j

tesy. Hours: every day except Sat-

unlay. X to 12 a. m., and 1 to "> p. m.

SENATOR HARDING'S MESSAGE
TO WOMEN

WIXdlKSTKR. MASS.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

As rendered to tin- Comptroller at the clo-e of lnisine*.* June I". I'V-O

KF.snl HCKS

United State. Bond SU^CKHUHl
Other Stock* dit<! Bond* lT8.30S.tiHI

Loans and Discounts iWS.031,12

Bdiiking Hotiv r.iitill.tio

Cash and Duo Iroiu Hank- Jtl.'.J'il.T.".

$1,233.39*1.87

I I VHII ITIKS

Caj.it.il $Hi<l.tMI(i.0()

Surplus .'"i.OtWI.tKI

I'lpliviilfd Vvifit* ;<«).«».") l.(tn

ft ills f'ay.i li I. $ Kc«lis«>otint* 7(1.300.0(1

DEhlSl T-S 998.13«».8I

$M33.3*Mi.87

DIRECTORS

FRANK A. ri'TTlNO. Frrtidcst

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Vice-rre.idrnt

FREEt.ANTi E. HOVEY
<;k<iR(;e a. ieknai.d
tHAIILES H. SYMMES

JAM PS W. Rl'SSEI.L. Virr-Prr«id«nl

IHARI^S E. IIARRETT, Tria.ui.r

KU I'H V. JOSI.IN

AS IHl K K. KIDDER
I KL!I I I'ATIEE

I RCHERK: S. S\'. IH.H

ginnea, Sharon. 2 up.
Second round Hciidrick boat Stan-.voi.il. ii

and 2. Skeeto|. U-at Kilthau, 4 and :<.

Third Division

H. T. Ilond. Winchester, Wat K. W. Stan-
It y. Hrac-lturn lti hole*.

K. I.. Smith Winchester, laid >'•. K. Kre-
mlin. Oakley, 2 up.

J. A. Tracers. Commonsvcnlth, l»'iit N. H.
Sulyc, Winchester. :i anil "2.

I'. A (iiHKlale, Win.hcst.-i. I,cat It. S. Evan*,
Huston. A and 3.

Swond round ltiscoe Ileal Ilond. 2 up.

Hrown bent Smith. I up. W'hitne> l»at Tin-
vers, 1 up. tloodale la-at Kclton. 2 up.

Fourth Division

li. W. Klkins. Winchester, beat II. H-.ycr.

Winchester. 2u hides.

II Partridge, t row I'.dnt. I»i.t M. p. Ilr'wn,
Winclimtrr. 4 and 3.

(.'. V. Whorl-

. Winchester, beat W. C. Spargo.
Woodland. I and «

.1. Hike. Hrai Hill. 1-nt M. W. Ilewart.

Wllichestor, :1 and 2.

Sis-ond round Elkins bent Osg.KHl, » anil '..

t'o\ |a-at Whorl". ". and 4.

Fifth Division

Played on ho|.—ii|. handicap I '.

I". It. AblMitt, Winchester, defr.-it"! .1. I

l.o«e, Woodlaiid. 1 up.
,1. I'. Tuttle. Winchester, d.fiat.d .1. R.

W«wl. I r»» Point, by default.

.1. I.. McK I. Jr., All., marl-. d. l,-aV d li

WHERE THE ELEPHANTS COME
FROM

POR SALE fh.-np. a l»al>> carriage m per-

ttvl n>nditioih i ah i IIHIC.S. Win. HlT-W.
It*

KOR SALE (ilcitwrtal cabinet combination
imikI and gas range with hot water coil. In

excellent condition. Price *AH. lin-at bargain.

Would cuet. new, ov«r tSW. Telephone i'.A-J

Wuiclicst*»-v» call at ; RaU-tilic.il road. Win-
chisttr. It*

HELP WANTED

WANTED Woman, a lew hour- each day.
to help v.ith housework in >mall (amil>. Tel.

W in. 24t'.-M. H

WANTED High schi^.l girl to help in
kitchen. Appl> at Wincheater HotpUal. ^ I t

Al'OMMOOATOR Wanted by the day.
No washing or ironing. Nfr^. Annie Casey.
87' j Church st.. Woburn. It*

WANTED AT ONt'fi-A genei at&hul. two
In the family^ Wages ., «,vk. Mr-. B.

K. Pollwk. 2 Bruce r.*d. Tel. Win. 64o. It

Blind Potter*.

j

The new "Huhtuouse" Snyres.

i where the famous potteries of the

|
French government are situated. I« ex-

pected to prove one of the most useful

methods of re-edtieutinK the Minded
' soldier". Making pottery U one of the
' occupations In which the Hind may

j
become adept, and. ulthuiigli the Sevres

i lljrhthntise has heeli In existence only

a short while. ei>:lit lilltided men have

: already been graduated from the mod-

! elinii i^ass into the iiovenuneiit shops.

The Frein»)» government has appor-

|
tioned some html to the committee on

I the grounds of the Sevres potteries,

i on which it I* about to build a training
' school fffr blind pollers, who will be

]
graduated from there to other fae-

: tories.

Warren C. Harding. Republican can-

. didate for president said in his ad-

' dress in Boston, May 14: "I never

|

speak of suffrage as an issue, because

i that is settled. Women are going to

vote, and I do no! want ever to he

disappeinted that 1 voted for suffrage,

i When we make a constitutional chaftge

• that doubles the voting citizenship of

j

this republic, it becomes a very serl-

;
ous duty on the part of American

• Womanhood which accepts the priv-

ilege of voting in this republic, anil

there will never be a greater calamity
to the United Slates than that which

can come from failure to step into

; active participation in politics. Now
i the privilege is hers, Politics is the

science of government, and Amer-

;
iean politics ought to be just as clean

as are the activities of church or

i
schotd, and if it is not. you women

|
must come in and help us to make it

.
clean."

Dunba Wi id 2.

Second round Ahliott lient Rlordnn. and
Tuttle beal McKcon. 'i and Porter lanl Du-
ck*. "> and :;. Hall l»-at Sh. paid. 2 mid 1.

I oniriliuti d bj (he

Middlesex Count] Bureau of Agriculture

W Al l HAM

TO LET
FOR RENT In Winchester, furnished house,

Jor m> voHs August 1st to Sept. 1.'.. s rooms,
•den. growing fruit, etc. Box M. A.. Star

It*

LARGEST EVER

.qSplen
orecr.

TO LET -Two room*, first and bathroom
floor*, furnished. Would consider light house-

keeping. Convenient to steam and electric

References exchanged. 1U» Winthrop
It*

car*.
atreet.

TO LET 2 furnished rooms, tojrethcr or
separate, at 23 Eaton ft. jylS-2t»

TO LET- 252 Highland avenue Furnished
front room, till Nov. 1. Kitchen vrivlli
References.

THATS MY TELE

jfiUMOIliN

EJL-ECTfilClAN

Continued from Page 1

Winchester players' summary:

First Division
!

I.. W. Barta. Winchester, defeated C. W.
j

Hrown, Meadow Brook. .", and 4.
1 It. K. Stephenson. Winchester, defeated Vf.
I G. Page. Winchcst»r. 1 U n.

A. M. Bond. Winchester, defeated (.!. C.
Folln. Chestnut Hill. 1 up.

H. B. Wood. Winchester, defeated F. B. El-
liott. Wimdland. « and 8.
Second rouml Hoxie beat Barta. 3 and 1.

Stephenson bent Bond. 6 and 5 W-axl beat
LoveJI, .1 and 2.

Second Division
E. S. Stanwnod. Jr.. Winchester beat A. S.

Brown, Jr., Salem, 6 and 5.

P. A. Hendrick. Winchenter beat A. L.
Johnson Winchester, S and 3.

F. E. Ske«U»p, Wincheater. best A. B. Ma-

Destroy Pests

All growers are reporting an un-

usual amount of damage from plant

lice. It is during the hot weather

that they increase most rapidly.

Some gitrdeners report that practical-

ly every kind of vegetable in the gar-

den is infested. As soon as the aphis

put in their appearance, they should

be sprayed. A good hard, soaking ram

probably will kill a bit: percentage of

the lice. On the other hand if they

go without this type of natural kill-

ing, aphi.- will have opportunity of

doing a tremendous lot of damage.
One cannot depend upon the weather,

therefore must spray, using "Black

Leaf 40" and soap.

Squash bugs and cucumber beetles

have made their appearance in tre-

mendous numbers. Strong arsenate

ef lead spray is as good a spray for

these pests as we know of. Squash

buirs may best be controlled by trap-

ping. A piece of shingle should be

placed on the ground near the roots

of the plants and the squash beetles

will hide beneath the shingle at niirht

and may be collected in the morning.
Some gardeners use one or two moth
balls in each hill.

Potatoes should be sprayed every

ten days or two weeks with a Bor-

tieaux-arsenate of lead combination

spray. It is also desirable to make
the Bordeaux at home. If one uses

the prepared mixtures they should be

used two to three times as strong a-'

the manufacturer? recommend.
.

Horrow-ble.
fallen Roek Progress (reportins lb

Inst rated lecture). "You Would be bor-

row strhken to see «otne of the pic-

tures that are full of blood and hor-
row."—Boston Transcript.

Eversharp pencils. Pull line at
Wilson the Stationer's.

"Papa, where do the elephants
come from?"
The answer to this quest ion that

Anyboy is apt to propound to Any-
father when spring brings the circus
to town is answered in a National
Geographic Society bulletin as fol-

lows:
Showmen prefer the Indian ele-

phant to the African • n the scon- of

disposition, but there js no more
loving mother than the African fe

male, for she never discards her
young. I: is quite common to see her
lunging through the Rhodesian jungle
followed by three of her eabic-, nine,
six and three years old. wh.ile a fourth
is mi tne way; the gestation pi riod i-

I wo years

.

Africa, of course, is the hunter's
paradise, and there 'he eh-phant i-

m To apt iti be -not than cap- irtd u'l I

tamed. Of th endless variety of

game, the pursuit *' th;- eh phant is

deemed the most dangc; >.us. In Brit-

ish territory a \>< use cost- >!•.'•".
t'j

shoot four o '
•
'« (vasts, The hunt r

starts out with :. r "limit' of hundred.-
of natives, who closely scan the

grund for "spoor" ( lut g), and when
it is apparent that a herd is near the

excitement becomes intense. A huge-

bull of about four tons with a grand
pair of tusks is sighted. One shot

in exactly the rich' >|" t i j;:~t back
of the shoulder) will brine; him down.
Although the most short-sighted ani-

mal in the Worl !. he charges in fury
if the hunter has been unlucky, an I

in a few brief moments the valiant
crowd has Hod in terror. If a 1 Icky

shot, the hunter has three or four
hundred dollars worth of ivory, and
the ecstatic army "f hungry savage;
devours the carcass, and all that can

not be eaten at the time i> carried

back to the village of huts, :• rej >]•••

the hearts (or rather the stomachs)
of the women an. I children.

Elephant hunting in Burma and ;-i

India takes different forms. In India

great, long, V-shaped stockades art-

built, the arms of which are s >mo-

times a mile long. The eleph'tnts nee

driven into the larg'. opening, li'.l-

realizing that they are walking into

a trap. Thev are gradually driven
down toward the anex of 'he Y, when
they are f. reed through a :-•">'.>• into a

big pen.

In Burma, instead "f a great, 'lar-

ing V of powerful posts plann >! in the

ground, there arc !w nvorgiig
rows of lights fastened in trees. Tip-

hunting is done at night. As th"
phants are rnanu'uvred into the broad

opening between the outer ends of
t|je rows of lights another row is

throw'ii across the ovening, ttnil the
elephants retreat farther down into

the X. getting just as fur away from
the lights as possible. Then another
row is thrown across the opening, and
this in turn is succeeded by other
lines, the elephants constantly re-

treating from the liirhts and finally

fin, lino; themselves sit the apex, with
the choice of entering the small stock-
ade or breaking through the cordon
of lights. The former seems the les-

ser i f the two evils to tile majority
of them.
Oiue inside the stockade fcWjfj

trai:. ed elephants draw up alotigsidei

the beast to he captured, one "i: each
side, and hold him between them un-
til .. man loops ;1 big chain aroun(j
his fool and anchors him safely to a
tin There is a terrific struggle by
the wild elephant to gp( free one
mure, and this often lasts for hours;
li.it i veil an eh pliant finds >o,;e-

bonds he cannot Inn.-:, and liniilly

c nies reconciled to them.
The,i the animal i- fi '! viihoot -t

tii'iig to eat for day-, becoming
fioioshed and Weak. "t I I'-

oe laught that no effort it can put
forth can circumvent tin will (' ii"

trainer, often the latter fastens a
iog chain about its neck and hitch"-,

a tame elephant at the other end.
Sometimes the captives resist with
such unconquerable determination
that their necks are broken in the

struggle. Others are so ndnmant'.inn
in their spirit of resistance that they
fight for freedom to the hitter ei.-t,

and never yield to training.
Hut as >>n,n as one yields it is

treated gently, and it finds out that,

the way to elephantine happiness lies

in accepting the keeper's will. In

about a month it settles down pa-
tiently to the duty of being a goo I,

trustW'orthy beast of burden."

Eversharp pencils. Full line at

Wilson the S'at oner's.

"!£• t-Snap Reals the Be t Tra» Ever
Made." .Mrs. Emily Shaw hays.

"My husband br>uuhl S'i 'rap. I

bright a '•<>(• box of RAT SN A P. The
!!•;••! tml> caught : '> rats hat RAT-
SNAP !.!•':'•: :2 ii- a week. I'm never
with •!• RAT-SNAP. Reckon I il I-

>.'• i-ase chicks witioul i:.' RAT-
SN'AI' comes in cakes. Three sizes,

J'.c. alle, Sl.lKI, Sobl ami v Ja: Hlitwd
b. Central Hardware Co., Allen's

Pharinacj and Richardson's .Market.
jylii-4t
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VALUABLES
Charles River Trust

haw the very latest improved vaults for otorinj^

your \jluub)r.* while you are away through the

ttumuier month*.

Mates mudrrati: Service th<' best.

HARVARD SQL ARE,
Upp. Subway .Station.

C\MBRIIX,E, MASS.
in Mitt

HORN FOND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

'inchester

High-Grade Auto Repairing
TTSJ AliL IT'S BriAlWCHEa

Machining of All Kinds. Welding
Call and See >-ur Equipment

No. .'> '.ieritmin^way St., Winchester, Mass.

- (VI. COOOU, Proprietor

— the

Battery

to your battery life

TS YOUR battery faffing? It may want

X attention today without your know-

ing it. Why not obtain our expert advice

without cost) and add to your car-

economy?
We will give you the kind of battery

service the Golden Rule stands for. We'll

not try to sell you a new battery if your

old one is repairable. And if it is, we'll

guarantee it for eight months on an ad-

justment basis.

If it is not repairable we'll sell you a
USL Battery with

Pasted Plates.

Will Builder.

I. I

13-32 Montvale Avenue
Tel. Woburn 99

TELLS OF FLIGHT FROM
TORONTO

Lt*. Fork and Thompson Made 523

Miles in Six Hours.

Lieut. Bob Fogg, formerly of this

town, who thrilled the Fourth of July

thronjr at Concord, X. H., with his

riarinjr stunts, flew his plane from

Toronto to Concord, a distance of 523

miles, in just Ave hours and 51 min-

utes. He had as a passenger Willis

D. Thompson, who was a naval avia-

tor during the war. The following

"log" is an interesting account of the

flight:

"Left the Leaside Aviation Field at

10.42. July 3.1. Circled over the city

of Toronto for 10 minutes iretting al-

titude at 2500 feet. Left the city and
headed along the shore of Lake On-
tario. The air is smooth. Machine!

is climbiiig well. Visibility is pretty

good, with the haze at 1500 feet. We
ar? trav.-'inir in company wi'h Hint;,

Moore, who is takintr a plan-.- t-. an

aviation f.l.l at Baltimore. We ex-

pect to flv with him as far as L»;i-

tavia. X. V.

"At li.!"> the motor went dead ami
we were forced to land in a small

field near ar. encampment of Cana-
dian Roya! Dragoons. On looking ''or

the trouble we found that tin- breaker

box on the magneto had fallen off,

apparently di'e to careless adjust-

ment. As the breaker box had I...-en

damaged we wire forced to telephoni-

the aviatio.i field at Toronto and havo

another one 'irought. us. This was
done and a>. 3.50 we starts! on our

trip again. Air is very burnt);.'. Fly-

ing at 4O00 feel we reached Flaitr'toii

at the exterenie western etvl of the

lake. At this altitude we call Safely

get across the end of the lak< , and

headed directly for N'iairara Falls. At
4.4.S we were over Niagara Falls at a
height of 5000 feet. There was a

thunder storm a mile or two from us

on our right with very vivid litrht-

ning. We landed at 5 o'clock at the

Curtis Aerodrome in Buffalo, X. Y.,

where we tilled the machine with gas-

oline and oil ami put it in the hangar
for the night.

Sunday, July Ith.

"Rose at 5.30 a. m. Took out the

plane and flew back to Niagara Falls

to pay the cusloms.duty which we had

overlooked on the trip down. Re-

turned to the Curtis Field at Buffalo

where we replenished our stock of

gasoline to the last gallon and left for

the long trip to Concord, t^eft Buf-

falo at 9.08. Air is quite bumpy and

the wind almost directly behind us,

blowing hard and helping us along

very much. The visibility is very

good.

"At 9,31 we are over Batavia. We
have done 41 miles in 23 minutes.

The trip promises to be a very fast

one. At 0.52 Rochester lies due north
i f us and Geneseo lies directly to the

South. Lake Ontario is just visible

in a light haze.

"At 10.05 we passed Canandaigua.

We are following the upper ends of

a series of lakes. At 10.15 we are due
north of Geneva. We are following a
canal which is not shown on our map.
So far we are doing a little better

than 100 miles an hour. At 10.32 we
are due north of Albany. At 10.43 we
arrived over Syracuse. At 10.50 we
landed at a flight aerodrome two and
one-half miles east of Town to he

identified by one hangar with a white

stripe on the roof. We found nobody
present at the field, but fortunately

located a barrel of high test aviation

ir:»s->line. po wh'ie Lieut. Fogir was
filling the tanks with this gasoline I

started out to tind the owner. Even-
tually I located him by telephone, told

him what we were doing an I he verv

hospitably told us to help ourselves to

whatever we needed and send him a

check when we reached our destina-

tirn.

"The whole duration of our stay

in Syracuse was only 45 minutes,

which is a strong argument in favor

of prepared landimr fields equipped

with gasoline and supplies.

"At 11.3!) we left Syracuse and

headed towards Albany, keeping over

the New York Central railroad which

runs a four-track line directly be-

tween the two cities.

"No notes on this part of the trip,

as I had the controls until 12.45 when

we arrived over Amsterdam at 1.02.

("ircled. looking for a landing field.

There is no prepared landing liejd

along the Hudson river and we were

forced to cross the Hudson river and

landed ill a field of hay belonging to

a farmer by the name of Van lluren.

102 Miles An Hour.

"From Syracuse to Albany we av-

eraged 1"2 miles per hour, due to the

strong west wind, which greatly in-

creased our normal speed of 75 miles

an hour. At Albany a friendly garage

man brought us 15 gallons of gasoline

in his car, and a big box of ham sand-

wiches. Left Albany at 2.35. Fol-

lowed the Hudson river up to Troy,

a matter of only six or eight miles,

and then turned our nose directly

Northwest towards Concord. From

here we have no marks on the irround

to follow and as we are not equipped

with a compass we had considerable

doubt in our minds as to how accur-

ate we shall hit Concord.

"At •' o'clock we arrived over Ben-

nington, which We can distinguish by

the Bennington Monument. The

mountains ahead of us seemed to be

pretty high and we are constantly

climbing to get altitude enough to

pass over them safely. We have

nearly 6000 feet. The tops of the

mountains are covered with clouds.

At 3.05 we run into the clouds and as

we lost all sense of direction we were

forced to come down to 5000 feet to

clu ck up our course.

"At 3.17 we crossed the Connecti-

cut river at Bellows Falls, having
taken 17 minutes to cross the State

of Vermont. Just beyond Bellows

Falls I could see at a distance three

tiny yellow specks which could be

nothing else than the bluffs of the

Merrimack river here at Concord.

"At 3.45 wo could see the city of

Concord, with Manchester and Nashua
clearly vi.>ible below us and Franklin

on the North. Arrived over the city

at 3.58 (Canadian time) and landed

at 4.07 on the Camp Grounds."

GARDEN SPECIALIST

Middlesex Count; Bureau o! Agriculture

WAM HAM

Mr. Vaughan, Farmer. Tells How He
l/ost All His Prize Seed Corn.

"Some time ago sent away f<;r some
pedigreed seed corn. Put it in a gun-
ney sack and hung it on a rope sus-
pended from roof. Rats got it all-
how beats me, but they did because I

got 5 dead whoppers in the morning
after trying RAT-SNAP." Three
sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar-
anteed by Central Hardware Co.,
Allen's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market.

jylti-lt

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester Trust Company of
Winchester, Mass., at the close of
business June 30, 1020. as rendered
to the Commissioner of Banks.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Audi

1J. S. and Mas* Bonds t 38.040,00
Other Mucks and bonds 185.M7.60
Loans on real estate i less amemt
due thereon. $300.00 1 10". 100.00

Oemand loans with collateral,... ll.B08.li)
Other demand loans R4.fiSit.0o
Time loans with collateral. . . 4X.IS8.04
Other time loan* 277.849,01
Overdrafts . .

Hankir.it house lasses.,.*! value.
$33,700,001

Safe deposit vault*, furniture and
fixtures

Due from reserve hanks. .

Due from nther bank*
("ash : Currency and specie
Checks on other hanks
Other cash items.

Other assets

278,91

35,500.4(1

U.R00.0A
Vri.2M.tn
75.799.90
24.1B8.-1

I. ist.74

951.43
250*1

$1.0') 1.137 H
Llabilitira

Capital stock $100.000 00
Surplus fund Itf.oOO.OO
t'ndivided profits, less ex[«nses.

interest and taxes paid . . . SM'S.M
Due to other banks 22,079.66
Deposit* i demand i,

Subject to check 727.4 19. OB
Certificate* of deposit 809.32
Certified check* 16.404 28

Dividends unpaid ...... 4. ")•) 1)0

Bills payable, inclodin* all obli-
iration* representing money
borrowed, other than redis-
count* . . fiS.'.'i) )

Note* and bills rediseounted iOO iln

Board of Trustee* Pisttnl Saving* 120.95

$i.iH]..;:;r 20

For the Inst thirty Hn* th« average reserve
carried »«h the Federal !'.•—-•.•. Batik of
Fliwton ^as 7.r>'.* jier cent.

SAVINGS DKPARTMENT
AsssU

Public f inds, bonds and note" S 25.00'VOO
Railroad l»«nd* and not.* . . .

12.907 .»
Ixiao on real estate 91.500.00
l..mii.- on personal security 99.292.70

I' '-its in hanks and trust com-
r-anien 2.'»'».S5

Cash (currency ami specie) . . .
'.-

$2 -.:.----5

Liabilities
Ttep~.it s 226.1-6.-4
Profit and Ins* 1..-.T-.44

Interest, rents, etc . |e*< <"irr»nt
H\;».n—. i.nd lax.- 3.919.69

$231,653.67

Winchester. Mass.. July 13. 1920.

i
Middlesex. M.

Then personally appeared C. E. Ru-rett.
Treasurer, and Frank A. ''ut'inir. President,
and Freeland F.. Hovev. Charle* H. Symmea.
Ralph E Jo«lin. Frank A. Cutting. Charles

' E Barrett, directors of the Winchester Trust
Company, and mode oath that the foregoing
statement, by them subscribed, i* true to the
be»t of their knowledge and belief.

Before me.
T. Price Wilton.

Notary Public.

Mr commission expirs* August 15. 1924.

Go Get the Lice

We must control the lice or they
will "can'' our vegetables for us. A
previous story told the lice situation,

but irardeners have not watched
their irardens carefully, and the result

now is that the gardens ;r. all too

many cases are beintr eaten up by
these little aphid.- »r lice. It is very

difficult to hit these insects with

spray material when the foliage

start.-* euri.r.tr. One should .-pray ; bl-

under surface of the foliage with a
tin.- mist or" nicotine sulphate an «i

soap, just as soon as the lice first

make their appearance. If this has

not been done yet. it sh >uld be done

now upon many of the vegetables.

Lice will be found on radishes, tur-

nips, cucumber.-, carrot.-, parsnips,

lettuce, anil most of the other vege-

tables. Parsnips seem to be most
badly infested this year.

Those jrardeners who have a three-

gallon tank would do weil to have
made an anyrle elbow for use on the

end of their short extension rod. so

that they can stand up straight and
still spray upward.-, thus reaching the

under surface of the foliage. .Soap

should always be added to Black Leaf

40 when it is used alone. The usual

•iuggi'stion i- t.' use I'a teaspoons of

Black Leaf -II) and one cubic inch »;'

soap to one gallon of water. The
soap helps as a spreader and sticker

for the materia'..

Watch Out for Two Di^ea.-es

Cucumbers and muskmei >ns some-

times have mysterious complaints and
get the dying habit with iut any ap-

parent cause. The two commonest of

these ailments are "wilt" and "downy
mildew." The latter is the most de-

structive pest in the way of a plant

disease that hit- the cucurbits, a- the

members .>:' the family are known.
It is a funirus disease and Bordeaux
mixture is the remedy. It is an ex-

cellent idea to be on the safe side and

give the cukes and melons a i

spraying with Bordeaux as soon as

they start to run. It is much easier

than attacking the disease after it

appears.

The symptoms are amrular spi '- 0:1

the leaves, which at first are not well

defined, but later assume distinct

form, the older leaves turning yellow

and the small leaves a! the ends of

the vine going last. The underside

of the leaves will show a faint, pur-

plish covering on these spots. This

pest often does not appear at all.

Airain it will raise havoc. It irener-

ally appears the latter half of the

summer. It is a jrood plan to use a

little preventative.

"Wilt," just as it4 name denotes, is

a general droop of the foliaue of the

vine, which dies without any apparent

ffood reason. An insect carries this

spore, which causes the trouble by

clogging the veir.s of the plant. Bor-

deaux with some arsenate in combina-

tion is the remedy for this trouble.

Leaf blijrht sometimes attacks

muskmelons and makes short work of

them. It appears in the shape of

round spots which rapidly increase in

size. Bordeaux spraying is the rem-

edy.

A wise gardener will spray his mel-

ons and cucumbers once every ten

days with Bordeaux mixture as soon

as they begin to make vine. The

young growth should be sprayed with

care. Whole crops may be saved by

this preventative wv.rk.

Hot VSeather Practices.

Hot, rather dry weather has been

with us for a few days. One of the

first results to be seen from this type

of weather in home gardens is the

tendency f ir gardeners to go to using

the water hose. Keeping the surface

soil loosened up in good 3hape does

more good than half an hour's sprin-

kling with the hose. If o:-.e's garden

really needs water, soak it thoroughly

as suggested in a prev.ous story.

The whole garden should be given a

thorough cultivation at least once a

week, better twice a week during this

time of the year. '):•.<• need not cul-

tivate deepij but just enough to keep,

an inch or two of the surface soil

loosened up. Such a practice con.-en.-es

soil moisture and is the best method

known of irr.pr •v.r.g seed growth.

Ko-e Bugs Bad

The majority of the telephone calls

to the county horticulturalist are upon

the method of control of rose buirs

or rose chafers. They seem to be ur.-

u.-ually troublesome in many parts of

.Middlesex County this year. A lot

of experimental work has beer, done
looking toward an easy method of

control, but nothing has beer, found

to be entirely satisfactory. Self-

boiled lime sulphur seems to be as

effective as anything now known.

This is made at the rate of one pour.d

flour sulphur, one pound caustic lime

to six gallons of water, or any pro-

portion of this formula. The caustic

lime is placed in a receptacle, suffi-

cient lukewarm water added to start

it slacking violently. As soon as it

starts slack'.mr the sulphur is aided.

The stirring process should continue

until slacking stops. If at any time

a cherry-colored or mahogany-colored
liquid appears, cold water should he

added to stop the slacking. As soon

as the slacking is over, sufficient

water is added to bring the total mix-

ture up to six gallons. The mixture

is now ready to apply to rose bushes,

grape vines or any vegetable or fruit

that the rose bug is troublesome on*

Why re,. pie Buy Bat -Snap in PrelYr-
eme to Bat Poison.

;
il) RAT-SNAP absolutely kills

I

rat> and mice. (2) What it doesn't
kill i! scares away. I " I Rats killed

with RAT-SNAP leave no smell, they
dry up inside. il> Made ; eak.-s, no

I mixing with •••.her f.*. t. 1
".1 t v,- or

, '.••z.- w..r,'t t'.'.ich it. Tniw sizes, J.V,
Vie. SI. •»'. Sol . and guaranteed by
Central Hardware Co.. Allen's I'har-
macj and Richardson's Market.

.iyi'v n

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
]

>y local applications, a* they cannot reach
he disesstj portion of the ear Theie it
inly one «*>• to cure catarrhal deafness,
»n,l that In t>> a constitutional reme.lv
'atarrhsl lieafnesa M caused by an In
Limed condition of Hi- n.ucoua llnmit .,f

he ktus'S.hian Tube W h-n this tu'ie la
;
nrtamed you have a rumbling sound or Ini

-

I perfect h»mn«;. and sum It In rnllrelv
l.ised, Denfness In the result Vnless the
nlUmmallon can Iv relucel an. I this tube

; 'fstored t.. iu normal con.lln h-snnn
aill be J-.trovet f ,re< er Man,- rases of
leafness ar.- rtus»t by catarrh, which is
tn tnttamrJ condition of the n.ucous siir

.
faces Hall's Catarrh Medi in., acts thru

1 the bloo-i on tha mucous a. , of lite
(yatem
We will five One Hontr.-i Dollar* Mr

, iny case of catarrhal Peafness tha' cannot
oe curetl by Hall's 'Vitarrh Medicine Clr-
-•ulars free. All r>r<.ia«ists 7Sc.

F. J CHEN'ET * CO. Toledo. O

HARTFORD
aWSURANCE Ca
Write or Telephone

N. A KNAPP4 CO.. Ageils

S Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kiloy Street, Boston

SAMUEL -xAr-aijsrma.
Junk Dealer

NF.WSPAPKK
BOOK STOCK HIGHEST
RUBBER PRICKS
AUIO HRr* PAIDRUBBER HOsP rrviiv

84 SWANTOH STREET Telephone 1145-M

i

O. OB*HIIVBBIIG
JUNK DEALER

H
4*it

R" 1'!"". Old Iron and all kind*
of Metals and Paper Stock. Automobile TireaKuhber Host: Bo..k< and Mairazincs. Sendme a postal and I will cull.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel Wl-ll Winchester dwllt.tt

AMERICAN JUNK DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
Tel. 1047-W

HiRhest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SKRVK

K

Nothinc too Small Nothing loo Big

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Iiilttif. Contractor and StoniMisoi

•AVINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Htone, Aspha't and Sll

Concrete produots

Sidewalks. Oritiwut, Curling, Stspi.Eto.

floora for Cellars, 8J«bbM. FMtorlM and War

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

CHANDLER A SPECIALTY
CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A.
3 Euclid Ave. Win. 853

Lettering, Designing,
Painting, Trimming

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
•ryrc.ty
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PUBLIC AUCTION

MODERN PLUMBING
ireans a trreat deal to you. It in-

sures health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family anil fewer re-

pair besides increasin;; the value

of your property.
Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on

Installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.-

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Next Myitii Valley fitiraice

Tel. I0B9

Forty Years a Florist

By virtue of a license duly issued

by the Probate Court for Middlesex

County, dated December 2, 1919, the

following-described real estate will lie

sold at public auction on the premises

on the thirteenth day of August, 1920,

at five o'clock in the afternoon:

A certain parcel of land with the

buildings thereon, situated in Win-

chester. Mass.. containing 5200 square

feet, and bounded: commencing at the

easterly corner thereof on th.' north-

westerly side <.f Lake avenue 200 feet;

southwesterly from the westerly cor-

ner of said Lake avenue and Oak

street; thence ninnin^ southwesterly

by Lake avenue 50 feet t>> lot 12 on

plan recorded in Plan B>»ik 30, Plan

49, Middlesex South District Deeds,

thence northwesterly by said lot 12,

Ht.'J'a feet the fence; thence north-

easterly by said fence 50 feet to lot 8

on .-aid plan: thence southeasterly by

said lol *, 1 04 'a feet to p..int of lic-

ginning.

Term.-: 0n« hundred dollars ra*h at

tiine c.'' -ale; balance purchase price

within ten days thereafter.

J0HAXNAM K SULLIVAN,
Admrx. Estate Jeremiah Sullivan.

Kreil Joy, Attorney, ''. Beacon street,

Boston. j.v

COMMONWEALTH <>K MASSAt Hl StiTTS

FINANCIALLY SPEAKING ON
BASEBALL

Middles,

•|.. thi

Probate Court

mi'

r—:it-
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•h. -t.

i>! all

H-l
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We have won the admiration of the
public not only in Winchester but in

all the surrounding t->wns f.>r our
jt.vclv flowers. They cannot be beat.

We buy the best, and that is what
is increasing our business from year

to year.

Whet; in want of flowers for an oc-

casion, patronize

0E0. H. ARNOLD & SO N

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

Flowers telegraphed to all parts of

the United States and Canada.

BUSINESS CARD

cradim; — <;aki>kn!v<; —TREE work
I'KIVATK ESTATES < AKKII KoR

< cmelcM Work H Siifi iulty

W. J. FOLEY
• Ml. I'lemunt Street. Wohurn. Mn««.

Tel. lllt-W

lab

j
.Leased.

I WHKUKAS. roiiiiin in'trument* puilH-itintt

I t.. I., th.' Ih-i will an.l te.-lameiil uml one
I eodi.-il ..f uiiil .Ui -..I havt b.in it.— tii.-.l

t.. Kiii.l Court, fi-r I'robate, I.y Hertha M.

|
Ori.hum. wh» pruy-. thnt letter* tintamentnry

: inii) I..- t« h>-. th.- executrix therein
;

! I.:, .n..I, uitho.it tfivini: surely on her iillicial

bond.
You me hereby cited <• it|.).ear at a Pr*

l.at.- I'uurl. to In- h. I.l at ('iiinl.ri.lv'.' in «aid

( v of Middle-. \. oil !h- I». l.ty-ixtl. .lav

,.f July A. 1:1. IS»2I>, al nine o'etiwk i" th.'

i..i'.-n.«.ii, to »ho« MHini-. if nn> vol I.!.-..-.

wh\ Ihi- •nine r.hi>ulil not !•>• imtiitcd.

And mhkI mtitionwr i- hereby tlirtcUiI t..

trivc i ui*la* iiotice ther-i.f. I.y
i
ublishiiiK this

citation on.'.- in «'«.li week, for tin uecev
,l\v w.'.k-. in the Winchester SOir, a new*-

l.n|...r |.iil.lii<hi.<l in Winchester, th.- la-t imlo

j
linitii.il to I'.' '.no liny, at l.-a.-t. Iiefnrv ** «•!

l ou t, iin-l I.y mw ilinv iH.mpaiil. or dcliverim;

a ro|.> .-I ti.i- .nation to All known |.n-.n<
1

interest.-.! in tin- i-KUitt', Seven days at lenal

t
hefori. wiid Court.

Witness, (ii'orvfi- I". Law ton. Esquire, l ir-t

j
,|ii.|» f said C.'.iit. tni- tir-t .lay of .Inly in

I th.- year i.m thoin-nnil inn.- hundred ami
l*" ,,,y>

V. M. est*;
Kcifistcr.

WILLI AMSON & BLAKE

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Kepairinic »l AH Kind*

This season we have here in Win-

chester what is conceded to be one of

the best serr.i-pro. teams in Massa-

chusetts. This team is Costing more

money than any team we have had

here :n seasons past, and at the same

time iruara titers for visiting teams

have increased, so that at this writing

we are unable to pet teams to play

here unless we pay them a irood puar-

antee.

In days pas: $10, $12 and $15 would

go for a team, but now it is impossible

10 get a team here f..r less than $2".

and good strong teams want $-!•"> to

#40 to play at Winchester. We have

received fr..i:i outside subscription

$15L'I0, and at present there is about
i"> in the treasury. This will not

keep such a team as we have h.-r-j

verj long in Winchestei.

The team costs $50 a week for

players, say $20' f .r guarantee, $i> for

umpire, $2 for police, baseballs

and printint; $3.50, making a t:-> of

Charter No. 11103.

Reserve District No. 1.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester National Bank at
Winchester, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, at the close of business on
June MO, 1020

RESOt'BI ES
twins and di^nurrt*,

ili.-hi.lin>: i
, '*!.-. otintu

• ex. . i t thoM . rhov. li

in I. ami •'•

•Total 1 ii, -,„l.i :.'<
.Not.-, ami I.ill- iedho
counted «itli rcUernl
K. solve Itank lolhcr
than hank a.'Ci I'tun.'.-y

...i.ii . . . :i.:.... :o
I inn liiil- ..f K\-

• hum i Draft* sold
uith in.lors.'in.'iit of
tlii. hank, not hhoun
unili-r it. in .1 iiIhivv. . Tl.Wi'.wi

Ovi r.lrufUy uii-. lur-.i. 64 1-' 64.12

I'. S. Gilvcminenl wwurilin o»nfd:
JMhIkmI t.. swurc |uwtal >u\ :!».•*

di'iMwit* 1
1
-;. r viiluei .

'.'0

1'I.iH'mI a- i.ollnt.ral for SU.U-
.•r othtr il. i'o.it. or bill* i-ayai

3J.OWM.iO
Total (}. S. Ciovvrnmi'nl nit..- S.'.'.iOI.'JO

Other bonds, rruritica, ttt.

:

Si'i'iiritiLH oLtn r Uian I' S. Ik.ii.Ih

.not inriii.lniK htoi-k.. i.w n.-d

an.l uni'lrilKeil fsl.36!'«!l

Colluti-rul Tru»t ami othor noUn
of ooriHirationa ikmihU for not
I.-., t.'.nti ..in- yiar nor more
than thrw y.-ai-' time f.'"..7'.l '."i

Total bonili*. SK'uritit.*, etc., other
than I'. S

St.^l of Keileral It. Hunk 1 .10

|..-r vent of HubtUTrii'lion I

r'ui'riitiirf an.l r'ixlun^
I.uwfiil resirve with Kedfrill Ur-

i
$87.5o for a name playetl here on a

Saturday afternoon.

j
The people of this town are in the

habit of seeing >rood baseball and will

not stand for a poor team. This

town is as well able to support a team
as Marblehead and „Woburn. where
they have collected $1,200 in one

: place and $.*.oti j n the other. I am
nut looking f r any pay for myself
for handiinir this team or furnishing

baseball fur the town, but I .in think

there should be enoujrh men with

-I" rting blood and public spirit t>>

keep the team here for the season.

1 can get *75 to $150 every Satur-
day to take Winchester away and
play ball at other place.. Now it

seems t<> me if other cities and towns
are willing to pay to see the Win-
chester Town team play .hem. citizens

f this town ought to think well

enough of it to help keep it here.

In conclusion, isn't there .'"i men
who will jrive $10 a piece, or 10n hen
who will send $5 to finance the team

I for the balance of the -a-.:. You
' can either send it to Mr. George T.
' Davidson, Park Avenue, or Kdward
' McKenzie. I'. 0. Box ">•".. Please hurry
your subscription -.v.- may know
where we stand.

DANIEL KELLEY. Pre*. D. W . HAWKS. Treas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

four Express Shipments RIGHT

!

Shipments started right are half way there

HTm KELLEY & HAWES CO. "'EX*

Peace Ambassadors.

O-nentl Mnmtln possesses a vein of

Btirdonlc btunor. When. In the autumn
of 1016, lie bad helped to undo In n

few days the work for which the

crown prince dtii'lntr cluht mouths hud
FMcrifled the Mower of the kaiser's

army, ut Verdun, fjorinuny liitinehefj

a pence offensive. Reviewing bis men
one day. Mil null) eyed them over and
remarked wiih a irrim "mile, "Ah.
you're the sort of ponce attilinssttdors"

the republic wants."

F. *J. COYLE
Norris Block, ©pp ««« office. Winchester

A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

MILLER. KELLY. SPRINGFIELD AND GRCW TIRES

VESTA STORAGE BATTERIES

All Makes of Batteries Recharged end Repaired

hank
i vnult

N--t in intu >i

i. liKh I lot I

hank-.
i.'jntj.

l.lillkM,

All the Leading makes of

Sold on convenient terms

VV HITMAN PIANO CO.
SIONKHAM & MAI.DKN

l ei. tiiinn.

vCoPXi^.w^r-

SKLKCTEI) FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our
FISH

is examined it will be seen that there
is little choice between them. All
are go good — fresh, plump, and
sweet, that one will prove as worthy
as another.

Our daily consignment comes rrom
the most reliable dealers.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Seal.d proposals for the construc-

tion of a portion of Wildwootl Street

will be received at the office of the

Department of Highways, Town Hall.

Winchester, until 2 o'clock p. nr.. Fri-

day. July 2.'L 11120, when they will be

publicly opened am! read.

The work comprises excavation of

material; refilling the excavated area

with travel : shapine;, (trading and

rolling; hauling and placing exca-

vated material, all in accordance with

the plan, profile, and specifications on

file in the offices of the Town Engineer

or the Department of Highways.

The Board of Select men reserves

the right to reject any or al! bills,

and to require the successful bidder

to furnish a surety bond for the faith-

ful performance of the work.

By order of the Board of Selectmen.

T. PARKER CLARKE,
Supt. Department of Highways.

July S, U)20. jy!»-2t

.120.34

.coo.nn

.* -'."''. -7

1.60(1.U

1,341.26

I.OSMti

hankers, ami trust comi'Hnittt in

thi" I'nittMl Stat.*
Chwks "n other banks in Mime

.•its or town a. reix.rtiror hank.,
t 1,,-,-k- on hank. Iwaleil oUtsiile of

i it v or town of rt-pnt-tinK hank
anil oth.r muh item* 1.364,.

Interest earned hut not collevtml -

jt
l
-I roximiite on N o t e h anil

Hill. Kivriwibli- not |.nrt i|nr . . . 2.800,1

Otlu r i.*-rt... it" nn> S41.I

Total $s.-l,::2i.'

Playing cards for your vacation at

Wilson the Stationer's.

•Why I Put I'p With Rat- for Years,"
Writes N. Windsor, Farmer.

"Years ajro I boujrhl some rat pois-

on, which nearly killed our line watch
dog. It so scared us that we suffered

a lontr time with rats until my neigh-
bor told me about RAT-SNAP. That's
the sure rat killer and a safe one."
Three sizes, 2f>c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed by Central Hardware Co.,
Allen's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market.

! .iyl(--it

j

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
I

In compliance with the requirements of
' Chapter 500, Section 40, Acta of lttOS as
: amended by Chapter 491, Section 6. Acts of
1909, and by Chapter 171, Section 1, Acta of

;
1912. notice ia hereby given of the loan of
l
ass bonk No. 1>'.2^7.

' WILLIAM E. PRIEST.
jy9-3tf Treasurer.

Winchester, Mass.

COME of our employes who come
"in contact witn you have i.uked
this printed slip up over their desks:

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

That time you lort your
temper, you lost the sale and
Customer—what did you call

yourself when you re-bal-

anced?

Thf Edison Elrcfric

IHui'H'iiitirifl (eni/rt'i> ('.' Boston

Sealed proposals for the construc-

tion of granolithic sidewalks will be

received at the office of the Depart-

ment of Highways. Town Hall. Win-

chester, until 2 o'clock, p. m.. Friday,

July 23, 1SI20. when they will be pub-

licly opened and read.

Specifications and locations of the

proposed work may" be obtained at

. the offices f the Town Engineer or

i the Department of Highways.
The Board of Selectmen reserves

. the right to reject any or all bids, and

to require the successful bidder to

!
furnish a surety bond for the faith-

ful performance of the work.

By order of the Board of Selectmen,

T. PARKER CLARKE.
Supt. Department of Highways.

July 8, 1920. jy9-2t

LIAIIILITIKS.

Capital -t.sk paid in J1PU.OO0
Surplus f. ni.l ^t..imo

t'ndivi.lwl profits 16.266

l.i's. current expense*, interest, and
ta\,s I'Unl . . . i:,2€6.

Interest an. I diacuunt collected or
. riHlite.1. in advance of maturity
ami not earne.l lappi-oximatei 2.S00

Amount reservi'il for tax'in accruwl 7UU
Amount reaervwl fur all interest

iicrruwl 1.602

N.-t anlount. due t. hanks, hankers,
anil Oust lonipanies in tin-

I' n it ill Slate, anil foreign ci.un-

Mv* t'l

CertitliHl chevi-ii "iitataiidinif 1.75U.31
Total of Items :w. 31, 32 and

33 $2,675.30
Demand depoaita (other than bank

depoaila) aubjert to Iteaerve ule-

|si.iu payable within liu <1n > 1. 1
-

Individual deposits subject to check 230.e29.2iS

l ei titieiites of di'i'(»it due in l.s>s

than 30 days .other than for

money borrowed. 5S.r.55.«i

Other demand .!.i-..iL- .
:

Total of ilemii nil deposits mther
than bank deposit.- 1 aubjeet to

Kescrvc $2s6.S3i*..S"

Time drpoaita aubjrrt to Keacrve
. payable after days, in- subject
to :lo il«y. or mote notice, and

postal snv inns l :

Certificate* of deposit n.th.r than
money Uurowedi 31,600,00

Postal savinns d.-i.-it- 376,72

Other time dupiwits ... 36t.464.4.
r
i .

Total of time deposit, subject to

I Reserve, Item- J". 41. 42. and
I 43 t«9!'.44l..l-

fnited Statea drpoaita other than
postal anviBKs i :

Kills paynlile with Keileral K.-

«m> Hank 31.0d0.oH

Total 8*51.321.72
j

l.ial.illlles lor re.li.count with

I- eilend Reserve Hank ..«. Item
1.1. 71,560.00

j
Totul continirtnt liubililieii. .. 71.56».im\

•of the total l.'ima and discounts shown ]

ubove, the amount on which interest and dis-

count was chamed at rates in excess of these
oermitteil by law iSec *.1!*7, Rev. Stat... ex-
clusive of notes upon whi.-h totul charge not.
t. . excivd r.u centa w-as made, vvas none. Th
number of -uch loans was none.
..'..to ..f Massachusetts,

( ..unty . I' Middlesex.
I, Kdward R. C.r.v«v.nor. Cnshii-r «f th

1-1- e-nam.ii hank, n lemnly -...a- that thi

above -totem.>nt is true to the best - f in:

knowleilue and belief

KDWARD R. (JROSVENOR, Cnahior
Correct attest ;

Krnncis .1 0"Hara
Kdmun. 1 >'. Sanderson
\. Hiirnham Allen. Dirti-tiir*.

Sutiscrib.il and sworn before m.- thi-
f

l^th day of July. i:'2b.

T. Price Wils..n.
Notary Public.

My commission expires August 15. li»L'4.

NOTK'K i- hereby »-iv.n. that the sub- i]

scriber ha. been duly ai-|s.inUil admini-trat*»r
of the estate of Al.by K. Symmes. laU- of Win. '

ehesler in th.- County of Middlesex. deCeoaeil.

intestate, and ha- tak. n upon him.elf that

trust by Kivinir Umd, as the law directs.

All |»ersoiv» havinir .lemamls upon tlie estate

. f said deceaseit are required to exhibit the

same: and all n r-. n- indebt.sl to .aid estati

are ralltil upon to make i-ajment to Irvinn U.
Symme.. Administrator. 1» Madison avenue.
Winchester. Ma.—.
June 3". 19^0. j>2-«-lP

Kriday 16 July 17 Saturday

• EYES OE YOITH"
MACK SENNETT COMKDY

"BY GOLLY"
WEEKLY CARTOON KINOGRAM

Monday 19 July :'0 Tuesday

•WANTED A HI'SBA NT)"

PICTOtiRAI'H

Wednesday 21 July 22 Thuraday

PARAMOINT ARTCRAKT
PRODUCTION

"HITKI.EBERRY I'IN'N"

"Ol'TLAWS OF THE DEEI'"

STARRING

Kouiuliil "ii celebrated .-a-., from tho

nHlcial -.-or.ls ..f Win. ,1 Mvnn.
foirherb Chief of the I'. S. S,.i.-t

» Service.

FOX NEWS

IN CHAPTER THIRTEEN

"THE SILENT AVENGER"

Latest Pathe News

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Louise Glaum
IN HER TRII MPH

"SEX"
LATEST SUNSHINE COMEDY

The Screen Classic

Rattle Review Latest Pathe News

NEXT WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

T. PRICE WILSON

•tar Offic*

An out-of-the-ordinary, difffrent-from-the-rest,

Karnum Picture, chuck full of laughs,
romance and thrill*.

" VOL' WOULDN'T BELIEVE IT"
2 REEL MACK SENNETT COMEDY

2nd Chapter of "DAREDEVIL JACK"

Featuring Jack Dempney

A sweet, pretty story of the Cumberland moun-
tain-, with beautiful -t-enery. an excellent

cast of player., -hnwinu thi- dai.iiy

-tar at her best.

PRIZ.MA Pit "IT RES IN NATLRAI. fOLORS
STONEHAM THEA IRE NEWS

MI TT AND JEEP CARTOON COMEDY

NEXT WEEK
Wed. & Thurs. DOROTHY GISH In "^tta"

!! T In "The Terror"
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TWO-FAMILY BARGAIN

Well located, just out of centre; lower Apartment has a rooms an*!

bath; upper, 8 room* and bath; about 6,000 sq. ft. of land, PRICE
19,000.

WEST SIDE

NEARLY NEW HOUSE. 1st floor: living room with fire-place,

sunporch, dining room and kitchen. 2nd floor: 4 chambers anil

tiled bath. 3rd floor: two chambers and bath. About 10,000 sq. ft.

of land. PRICE SI 5.500.

AX EXCEPTIONAL HOME

IN IDEAL LOCATION', within easy walking distance of every-

thing. This house was designed an I built by a well known archi-

tect about IH years ago. It i.- v. good condition and well typifies

the care and good workmanship f that time. The house contains

10-rooms and bath and two lavatories. The floors are oak, stand-

ing finish cherry. "ii the. lower i! hot-water heat, five fir*

places, electric lights and gas-. About 17,000 s; ft. i>f land with

abundance of shrub- anil shade trees. PRICE Slfc.000.

$17,000

Very attractive modern home •if sever, ro nis and two baths. It i-

situated on high land c-immanding one of the. most beautiful views

in Winchester About three-fourth- of an acre. VVell-kept

K round-.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common 4 Church Sts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Re«»lcnt Mniiaiier. LOKINf; P <;l K \SOV
Ofli.

Special uptmini
602. K.-m.i. n. • o

knurs ft.-m i to 6 »v»ry day except Sunday
.•lit- made in tb» evening tor buainms people. Tei. Win

Diet* li--t '» rent* and aalea.

Estate Insurance

MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

F. V. Wooster
AUTOMOBILE

Insurance
572 Main St.

Toys for the Beach, Country and Sand Box

Toys, Candles, Candle-holders, Cards and Invitations for

Children's Birthdays, Silver Favors for Wedding
Birthday Cakes, Special line of

for Children during illness.

WOOLS FOR SUMMER KNITTING

Tel. 1030

Moore's ink tablets

your vacation. Wilson the fPafiotier.

.Mr. an I Mrs. W. Allan Wilde are

the parents of a riuuirhtt r. horn Tues-

day at the Winchester h >spi!al.

Why bother with :. bottle of ink."

Use ii k tab e - i' i m Wilsi n the S -
..i

tioner's.

Mr. Arthur S Dow ha. h ugly! the

Geortic II. Carter estate on Main

street and ..ill o<*cupy the fir.*! of

August.

iVnvll A. (ailue. painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special

tv. in Cambridge street. Tel. |!M-

M. aug-s

The town highway department is

const ructinir a number of surface

drainage systems. .-la v of these

were planned liefore war.

N* i action was taken on Monday
night at the joint nu-eti c of the Se-

lectmen and Oversees - of the Poor in

tilling the vacancy on the latter board.

, Members of the S. M. Glub will

motor over the week-end to the Essex

resilience of Mr. Vincent I'arnswortri.

Among the attractions ti be antici-

pated is a clam dinner.

Renovater, will thoroughly renovate

and clean estates and homes inside

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned

ami cleansed, painting and goneri'

house cleaning and repairs attended to

by expert. Reliable, best of references.

Tel. 1170-W Winchester d2fit.

The Cong:vgi!tionnl church clock

succumbed to the heat Saturday, and

discontinued work early in the morn-

ing. !• was set right and .started 3at-

urdav evening, and c< ntinued until

Monday, when it again discontinued

service. Later it was again placed on

the pay roll and is now back on the

job.

The members of the O. L. C. Club of

the Methodist Episcopal church re-

turned heme to Winchester this week

after two weeks in camp at Hedding.

N. II.. with their teacher, Mrs. Ada
Wildberger. The party included, be-

sides Mrs. Wildberger, Mrs. Herbert

A. Sellar, Miss Eva M. McRea, Miss

Grace E. Milliken. Miss Mabel Meade,

Miss Olive Sellar, Miss Esther Gor-

don, Miss Imilda Mobbs and Miss

Gertrude Wildberger.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel 300.

Miss fha Doe has been spending the

ek at Bethlehem. N. 11.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and embalmers.
ter D67-M and Winchester 578-.I.

Messrs. Dennis Lawton and James
Hennessey of Lowell are spending the

month at St. Johns, N. B.

Mrs. Clara i>. McKenzie. purchasing

agent at the Whitney Machine Co., is

v". l'...ig "-. •:• parents at Halifax, N. S.

ink tablet are the thing for your
-.. 'at: •:. For Sale u: Wilson the

S'.iti t.er's.

Mr. and Mr*. II. A. G.ldard leave

i tj f -i '.rip : > St. -I »hr.s and other

F. L. Mara, painter. Firs' class
raintirig and decorating at moderate
If - Tel 73d- .Y! Win Jal.tf

Rev. Clifton H. Waleutt of the

First Bap is' church, is spending his

laeai.on at St. Johns, :>'. S. Mem-
bers ef his parish may reach him by

addressing him at that place.

;
Taxi service and touring cars to let,

aho run' for a few r.t >re cars on
storage at $7.50 per month. W. O.
Blaisdeli. Elmwood Garage. Tel. 31191

i
Res. Tel. Winchester 509.

I Mrs. W. L, Barnard and family will

move to California next week, where

they will join Mr. Barnard, who is in

>,.. ,;_, 'here.

,

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rosebu3h.es at the Melrose Nurseries,

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
1 hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co., Melrose Highlands,

,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

I

Roderick Delorey and Arthur El-

lerssn went t> Flint, Mich., last week

with Mr. Thomas McGuinity. and have

entered the employ of the Chevrolet

Motor Company in the assembly plant.

Mr. Robert J. McGuinity, who was in

Winchester recently on a visit, re-

ports his safe arrival in Flint after a

very enjoyable trip.

Among the passengers who flew

with the aviat >rs from the Hying

grounds just north of Revere beach last

Sunday wore Messrs. Geo. F. Purring-

ton and his brother Ralph Purrington.

The two Winchester men went up late

ir. the afternoon and were much de-

lighted with the experience, flying

over the crowd at Revere Beach, N'a-

hant, Lynn and Saugus.

8 WITH REASONABLE PRICES

B. V. D.

i

Water Wings & Swimming Tights

FOR BOYS

CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
IN JULY AND AUGUST

Eugene Farrow. Paper Hanger
Room o. Lyctum Building, m ni21-tf

Miss Ruth Claflin is spending bet-

vacation in Philadelphia and other

Pennsylvania cities with friends and
relatives.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Clark ..f Boston,

returned to Winchester this Week,

and Will spend the remainder of the

summer at 4 Summit avenue.

The Inter-Town Baseball team of

Winchester plays the Independents of

West Medford on Manchester Field,

Saturday at 3.30 p. lib

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Dominick

Demambro of 111 Swanton street and

Mary Elizabeth Ashmen of 33 Cross

street.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley's latest

book. ' Story Sermons for Children."

dedicated to the children of the First

Congregational Church of Winches-

ter, is on sale at the Star office.

Why send your garments to Bos-

ton? Try Green the Tailor at 169

Washington street. Cleansing at two

days service. Special attention to

white flannel trousers and summer
suits. Tel. 339- R. It-

Winchester women will find Milium*a*

a wonderful help in restoring the

newness of bright rugs, portieres,

blankets and laces by cleansing. The
cleansing price includes free summer
storage and insurance while in their

care.

The Noheinit Club, a local organi-

zation of well known young ladies,

are to hold a concert and dance on

the evening of Friday, July 30th, at

Lyceum Hall. The concert will be

given from 8 to 0, with dancing fol-

lowing until 12.

Green string beans, 2 qts. for 25c;

summer squash, 25; bunch beet*. !0c;

cucumbers. 10c each; new cabbage, 8c

lb; lettuce. 6c head; carrots. 8c hunch;

oranges, 09c doz.; lemons, 18c dpz.;

native strawberries. 35c box. at Rlais-

deli'S Market. Tel. 1271 and 51101.

As a large load of hay was r fund-

ing Allen's corner Tuesday noon fully-

half of it side-slipped into the street, I

creating some excitement in the cen-

tre for a time. A gang of men was
|

secured in short order and the load 1

replaced, but not before a consider-

:

able portion of it had been scattered i

about the streets.
j

Three Winchester player.- reached

the semi-finals at the Essex Country!
Club open tournament Saturday. A. L.

1

Johnson winning his final play in the
fifth flight. B. K. Stephenson, in the
semi-finals of the third flight, was
beaten by W. P. Black of Essex, 5 and
4, and X. C. Davis, after winning the
semi-finals in the sixth flight. 7 and
from J. Guiler. defeated R. B. Xick-

erson. Bellevue. by toss.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine,
and touring cars. Tel. ;iS aprllO.tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. inari

left this morning for Canada.

Get your good Gulf <ia- at Kimball

& Earl's. 751 Main street. jylO-tf

Francis A. Gaffney, painting, paper
hanging, hardwood finishing and
graining. Res.. >< Spruce street. Tel.
Winchester 1039-W. jel8-4t*

Mr. anil Mrs. Edward F. Boyd and
daughter Eleanor, of the Parkway,
with Mr. George E. Boyd and chauf-

feur of Waterbury. Conn., leave Sun-

day morning for a two-weeks motor
trip through Maine.

On returning from your vacation

mail your baggage and trunk checks

to Kelley & Hawes Co. Our truck

makes two calls daily at Boston sta-

tion and steamboat landings. We will

hold baggage till you return home.

Tel. 174 or 35 Winchester. jy2-tf.

Fancy fresh killed fowl 4'.'e; roast

pork 35c; pork chops 38c; lean pot

roast .'55c; lean smoked and corned

shoulders 25c; leg and loin, best

spring lamb 39c; Batchelder & Sny-

der's dried beef 80c lb ; white sausage

30c tb, at BlaisdeU's Market. Tel.

1271 and 51191.

The Feast of the Assumption fall-

ing on Sunday, August 15th, will be

celebrated this year by the Italian

residents of Winchester on the pre-

ceding day, Saturday, August 14th.

Funds have already been generously

subscribed and more are being solic-

ited by a committee headed by Mr.
James V. Barbaro as chairman, as

the intention is to make this year's

event the grandest ever.

The program will consist of a pa-

rade in the afternoon, and a band con-

cert from 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.. on

Manchester Field, followed by an un-

usually fine display of fireworks. As
the plans for the various events of

the day are still a little more or less

tentative it is impossible at this time

to give in detail a complete program,

but announcement will be made later

in the Winchester Star.

8TKR

SALE
Several new-type, 2 apartment bungalow lmu«e* with n good
rooms in each apartment, ami sleeping porches sashed ami
screened with copper win-. Location the be*!. $12,000.

Several ft and 7 room apartment Itou?- «• $8.51)1). steam heat;

some wit!*, double garages. $9;()00.

On- modern 8 room single home, ste.iin heat, open lire, over
9.000 feet of land, double garage. $').IHH».

C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

A. MILES HOLBROOK

INSURANCE

Automobile Plate Glass

Tourist

28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Plane Lands on Street

Thousands of spectators lined the

curbs of a business thoroughfare In

Oakland. Cal., some weeks ago as a

result of the announcement that an

airplane was to land and take off from

the street. On schedule time the

plane appeared overhead, gilded down
between the walls of the man-mivle

canyon and tonchefI the pavement.

Skidding here on the slippery asphalt,

the plane grazed n lump-post, swerved

to the curb and damaged its tall skid.

The aeeldent was trivial, but seined

as a warning to the authorities, who
promptly forbade the takeoff.—Popu-

lar Mechanics Magazine.

We are now prepared to care fc

promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will find our price* as reasonable as is consistant with
good work.

we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MACOMBER, Manager
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1206

Need of a Backyard.

"We simply must have a house with

a backyard."

"For the ehi'dren to play In?"

"No, We have no ehihlren, hut wo've

simply got to have h place to throw

empty etihs,"

insurance:
FIRE

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

Win. 777-W Main 1290

WE have reduced the price on our
entire stock of Batiste Crepe to

yard. White, pink and blue.

lengths of Cretonnes.

>tn Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.



THE
VOL XL. NO. 5. WINCHESTER,

PUBLIC LIBRARYi

STAR
PRICE FIVE CENTS

HARDING SPEECH

OF ^CEPTANCE^

Republican Nominee at Notifica-

tion Ceremonies Discusses

Problems Confronting

Nation.

SUCCESSFUL TOURN AMENT

Open Golf Meet at Country Club Wen
by l.owery of Wood.and.

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES

"HOLD HERITAGE AMERICAN

NATIONALITY UNIMPAIRED"

t hanges in School Organization

Advocate* Party Responsibility as Dis-

tinguished From Dictatorial and Au-

tocratic Personal Rule—In Referring

to League of Nations, Says We Do
Not Mean to Shun a Single Responsi-

bility of This Republic to World
Civilization—Favors Protective Tar-

iff. Merchant Marine, a Small Army,

Woman Suffrage and National Bud-

get.

Miirlnn, O.— (Special.)—W'urr :i (!.

Harding wns officially notified Ii»t»; of

his noinliiailon us the Republican can*

(Dilute for i lit* presidency. His .*|»«»««cli

of acceptance Is, In part, ns follows:

Ghalrtnnn Lodge, members of Notlfl-

outioii Committee, members of National

Committee, holies uliil gentlemen: Tin;

message which you have formally con-

veyed brings to mo a realization of
responsibility which Is not uiideresil-

iuat(!«l. It Is n supreme tusk to Inter-

pret the covenant of a great political

party, the activities of which are so

woven Into the history of this repub-

lic, anil u very sacred a ml solemn
undertaking to utter the faith and as-

pirations of the many millions who
adhere to that party. The party plat-

form bus charted the way, yet, some-

how, We have come to expect that In-

terpretation which voices the faith of

nominees who must assume specific

tasks.

T!-,e three open tournament a* the

Winchester Country Club \u<t week
proved t<> be the !••• st successful event

of its kind the club has yet staged,

thf largest field in its history, to-

gether with exceptionally fine weather

conditions, combin ng to <•> ntribute to

the satisfaction of all, Edward E.

Lowery of the Woodland Golf Club,

State junior champion, was the win-

ner, taking the tirals from H. B. Wood
of Winchester and 5 without the I S3

of a hole.

Lowery played some especially fine

golf in the morning, Friday. Out in

37. he was but 1 up "n H.oxte, who was
sticking homo s^me rather lengthy

putts to keep the match in. But fr int

the turn it was all Lowery. One of

his efforts was a 2 at the 11th. where
his tee shot was but six feet from the

I pin. Hoxi>- had driven t>. within a font

j

or so of the ninth hole for a deuce of

, his own.

I Wood got into the final bracket at.

j
the expense of Ins elubmate. Bart

! Stephenson, the match going to the

final irreen. Stephenson i^.it away to >.

i a bad start, visiting the woods tie-

! (|ucntly from the tees and otherwise
j

j
misbehaving and failing to take ad- 1

I
vantage of proffered openings. He

|

|
was :! down at the eighth. Then he

'

! dropped a rathe/ lengthy putt for a

i winning - at the ninth, and seemed to
;

j

itet new life with it. for after a half

in •"> at the 12th, he dropped a good

i putt for a winning 3 at the 11th and

!
negotiated a classy ami winning 4 at

the Pith to square the match.

Both holed ticklish putts to halve

the tilth in "j, and they had the usual

Us at the 14th. Bart shut his eyes on

his "drive" to the loth, caught it on

Continued on Page 3.

On.«uj Figures Show Growth of Suburban and N«>urb> Communities
The School Committee, a: its meet-

ing on Monday. July 19, passed the

following votes:

Voted: to transfer grades three and
four from the Highland School to th*

Gilford School, to transfer grades

three and four from the Mystic School

to the Gilford School, and to transfer

grades one and two from the Clifford

School to the Highland and Mystic

Schools.

Voted: that for grades one and two
j Chelsea

the dividing line between the High- Cohassett

land ami Mystic Schools shall be Mt. Dedham .

Pleasant street, pupils on Mt. Pleas-
I g^e^tt

The f blowing table shows an interesting comparison of the population of
the cities and towns of Greater Boston, with the exception of a very few
whose new census returns are not announced:

A.:i-:irt'>r.

Belmont
Boston . .

.

Braintree
Bmokline
Cambridge
Canton

ant street att

School.

The purpose

cure a much
grades in the

|
Hull

of this vote is to se- ' Hyde Park

better adjustment of

buildings named, and

thereby to insure a substantial im-

provement in the work of the schools.

There are in this group of schools

eight rooms—two at the Highland,

Lex in r'

Lynn . .

.

Mai len .

.

Medford
Melrose
Milton . .

N'ahant .

Needham
i two at the Mystic, and four at the • jVewton
Gilford. Under the former arrange-

ment, it was necessary to have two

grades in six of these rooms. Under

the new arrangements, there will be

one grade in each room throughout.

Obvious educational advantages to

the children led the committee to take

its action after i: had carefully con-

Quincv . .

.

Reading .

.

Revere . .

.

Saugus . .

.

S. rville

Stoneham
Swampsc-ot
Wakefield
Waltham .

Watertown

WOMAN APPOINTED FOURTH
ASSISTANT

District Attorney Nathan A. Tufts

^i?!^?!1*^..^!^SS
'

of Midd>8e* t-",,u" t>' haa appointed as

elieve '
nis 'ourtn assistant, an office recently

created by the Massachusetts Legis-

lature to take care of the increasing

rr'minal business in the county, Mrs.

M. Frances Brady of Watertown. Mrs.

Brady was born in Concord and has

n a life-long resident of Middlesex

County. She was admitted to the bar

in 1913, and has been engaged in the

! practice of law since that time. Since
1 1913 the Superior Criminal Court has

had to handle the bastardy cases, of

which there are a large number each

year. There are also an ever-increas-

ing number of non-support cases, and

there are many cases where children

are abused. District Attorney Tufts

has long felt that a woman to whom
girls and women who are in trouble

could tell their story without embar-

rassment would be an aid to the public

service; hence the appointment of

Mrs. Brady, who is exceptionally well

qualified for the work involved.

Weston . . .

Westwood .

Weymouth
Winchester
Winthrop .

.

Woburn . .

.

sidercd all the elements involved. The 1

Wellesley
chief objection, and. in fact, the only

objection, to the change, was that

some pupils will have to walk farther

to school than they did under the

former arrangement. The distance

any will have to walk will hot be ex-

cessive.

The advantage Of having one grade

in each room is unquestioned. To se-

cure better teaching conditions by

means of better grading is the reason

that stands behind the modern tend-

ency toward larger school units.

The greater part of school work is

done by group teaching, and the more

nearly alike the members of the group

of pupils are in ability, the easier it

is for the teacher to do good work.

On the other hand, the greater the

difference of ability there is among

the pupils under the same teacher,

Area Population Population Percent
Sq. Miles 1910 1920 Increase

5.2 11,187 18.646 Ofi.7

4.'! •"•.."42 10.744 98.9
43.:? 670.585 747.923 11.5
13.7 8.066 10,554 303

fi.fi 27.792 37.748 35.8
6.2 104.83 • 109,456 4 4

19.0 4,797 r.,94") 23 9
1.9 32,452 43.184 33.1
9.9 2,585 •2.80O

10.5 9.2S 4 10.78:3 l'fi'.i

15.2 798 999
3.4 33.484 40.109 19.S

22 5 4,965 6,599 123
"24 2.103

15,507

•2.290

J6.6 4.91ft 6,340 28.9
10.5 89..!:!'; 99.US 11.0
5.1 44.404 49,103 10.fi

S.2 23.150 38,687 67.1

4.7 15.715 18,204 15.

8

13.1 7.929 9,382 18.4

P 1,184 1,318 11.3
12.5 5,020 7.012 39.5
17.9 39,806 46.038 i "»!r

16.5 32.642 47.fi 1! 4 "..9

9..S 5318 7,424 27.fi

5.9 18,219 23,823 58.2
10.6 8.047 10.874 :r».i

'3.9 77.236 93,033
li.O 7.090 7373 1L0
3.1 fi.2!'t 8,101 30.6
7 *! 11.404 13.010 14.0

12:4 27,834 30,891 11.0
4.1 12.875 •16,515

10.0 5.4 13 •6,439
17.2 2. io-; •2.342
11.1 1 .200 •1,448
K..7 1 2.895 15,057 16.8
5.9 9.309 10391 11.6
t.fi 10.132 15,446 52.4

12.9 15,308 16565 8.2

40S.

9

1 .429,252 1.653,875 15.7

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Rentes

When Making Engage

.Idly 29. Thursday. Flowers for

Boston should be at the Winchester
station for the 9.06 train.

July 24. Saturday. Dane< at Win-
chester Boat Club.

July 2 4. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Invitation f>ur ball

foursome.

July 24. Saturday. Baseball on

Manchester Field at 3.30. Winchea-
ter \ s. Arlington.

July 30. Friday. Concert and dance

at 8 p. in,, at Lyceum Hall by Nohe-

init Club.

August 4. Wednesday; Annual
Traders' Outing at Canobie Lake,

N. H.

Have the STAR follow you on
your vacation. No additional
cost over the regular price.

DON'T FORGET l<> CH ANGE
YOU II ADDRESS.

TRADERS' im

Blisses and Trucks Will Convej Party

to Canobie

"Population in 1915; new flguri yet availablt

AUTO WITH ELEVEN HIT POLE
AT WOBUR.N SUNDAY

FIRE YESTERDAY FORENOON
la party government as distinguished

from personal government. Individual,

dictatorial, autocratic or what not.

No man Is big enough to run this

great republic. There never has been
one. Such domination was never In-

tended. Tranquility, stability, depend-
ability— all are assured in party spon-

sorship, und we menu to renew the as-

surances which were rended iu the

cataclysmul war.

Our first committal Is the restora-

tion of representative popular govern-

ment, under the constitution, through

the agency of the Republican party.

Our vision Includes more than a chief

executive, we believe In a cabinet of

inchest capacity, equal to the responsi-

bilities which our system contem-

plates. In whose councils the vice

president, second official of the repub-

lic, shall he asked to participate. The
same vision Includes a cordial under-

standing and co-ordinated activities

with a house of Congress, fresh from

the people, voicing the convictions

which members bring from direct con-

tact with the electorate, and cordial

co-operatlou along with the restored

functions of the senate, tit to be the

greatest deliberative body of the

world.

International Relationship.

,
It Is not difficult, Chairman Lodge,

to make ourselves clear on the ques-

tion of international relationship.

We Republicans of the senate, con-

scious of our solemn oaths and mind-

ful of our constitutional obligations,

when we saw the structure of a

world super-government taking vis-

ionary form, joined In a becoming

warning of our devotion to this re-

public. If the torch of constitutional-

lam had not been dimmed, the delayed

pence of the world and the tragedy of

disappointment and Europe's misun-

derstanding of America easily might

have been avoided. The Republicans

of the senate halted the barter of In-

dependent American eminence and In-

fluence, which It was proposed to ex-

change for an obscure and unequal

place in the merged government of the

world. Our party means to hold the

heritage of American nationality un-

impaired and unsurrendered.

Continued on Page 6

A hot fire in a hen coop backing up

to the railroad tracks at 4 Summer
street called out the fire department

yesterday forenoon shortly after nine.

The blaze evidently started from a

locomotive spark and was first

noticed by the crew of the Woburn
shifter, the engineer sounding the

tire signal. Officer Kelley. on his way
home, saw the fire at about the same
time ami pulled in box 38.

The coop was one of a string along

tfie railroad enbankment and was
owned by Carmine Tofuri. It made a

good tire, but was quickly extinguished

when the firemen got a hose on it. Two
hens were roasted, and Mr. Tofuri

will have some work in his fine garden

doctoring damaged plants.

Early Sunday morning a Cadillac

limousine carrying eleven men and
travelling at express-train speed side-

swiped a telegraph pole on Main
street, Woburn, near Fowle street, and

then crashed into the brick building

of the Woburn Machine Co.

Of the eleven men six were injured

. and taken to the hospital, the other

the larger the number of groups she
j
nve eseapjng. One of the men, Leo

must divide them into, and the less ! McCarthy, is still on the dangerous

time she can give each group. Wnetl i
] ist at tnt. hospital. He has a frae-

a teacher has two grades in a room,
j
tured skull, broken jaw and broken

there is often so much difference in
j

| t .K . Another man had a finegr cut off

the ability of pupils in the same grade atllj the remainder suffered bad cuts

that she feels it necessary to have : atM| bruises. The driver was not in-

from four to six different groups. I

jum ]. AH of the men were from
with correspondingly less time given

, fharlestown.
to each group. The good effect of the

j
Tnt. entire party was placed under

new arrangement will be felt imme- ! arrt,st . and the facts developed that

diately in the first grade, and will
1 Hussell Mahler, the driver of the car.

continue throughout the five grades
, ha(1 appropriated it without the

involved. f 1 knowledge of the owner. Sidney Ste-

Appointment of New Teachers
j vcng Hf Brookline. He was sentenced

I Mr. James P. King of Peabody has
| to one yi,ar ; n tne House of Correction

I
been appointed teacher of science and Monday, and if McCarthy's injuries

. athletic coach in the High School.
| prove fatai nl, wj|| he charged with

Mr. King is a graduate of the Uni-
(

manslaughter,
versity of Maine, 1911, and has also

taken work in the Massachusetts In-

I stitute of Technology. He acted as

j

assistant in the Engineering Depart-

Continued on Page 2.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

July 19. 1920

AllThe Board met at 7.30 p. tn.

present.

The records of the meeting of July

12 were read and approved.

Overseers of the Poor. Record of

Adjourned Meeting: The Overseers of

the Poor and the Board of Selectmen ! ball game is to be betw

held a joint meeting which was ad-

journed from last Monday evening.

After a short discussion the members
of the joint meeting immediately pro-

ceeded to ballot to fill the vacancy on

the Overseers of the Poor. The result

of the ballot showed Mr. Patrick

Noonan of 54 Canal street elected.

The meeting then dissolved.

Board of Survey: The Board acting

as a Board of Survey approved under

Busses and trucks will convey tin*

Winchester traders and their friends

to Canobie Lake, August 4, on the oc-

casion of the annual outing. Older

people will be accommodated by t hi*

busses and the younger crowd by

trucks. It is planned i,> leave Win-
chester on the 18-mile drive a' 9.30

a. m., the retum trip t" lie started at

5.30 p. m. The fare for the round trip

has been set at *1 by truck and $1.25

by bus.

It is hoped by those in charge that

all who attend this year will plan to

take dinner together in the dining

room at the grove. The charge will

he .$1.50 a plate, and a good dinner is

promised.

There will be the usual attractions

of boating, bathing, bowling, dancing

and other amusements, and the base-

11 the profes-

sional men of the town ami the trad-

ers. Dr. Richard W. Sheeny will cap-

tain the professional men's team,

himself taking the box. J. Chris. Sul-

livan will lead the traders to victory.

He is keeping his battery secret. The
ball game promises to be a big fea-

ture, making up in solid fun all it

may lack in professional skill.

The usual list of games will be run

off, including dashes, tug of war, po-

the provisions of Chapter 191. Acts of
| tuto races, three-legged races, etc. In

1907, and acts in amendment thereof, addition, the committee will establish

BASEBALL TOMORROW

The game tomorrow will be with

the Grow Rubber Co. of Boston. Ar-

lington was supposed to play here, but

I suppose the beatings Lexington and

Woburn gave them, together with the

one they would get here, did not look

any too good to the manager, so he

let me get out all my posters, adver

the plan of Rangeley Road and Ravine

Road, which was made by Parker Hol-

brook, Engineer. Winchester, Mass.,

and dated June 26, 1920. The plan

had previously been approved by

James Hinds, Town Engineer.

Winter Pond: A letter was received

The car is said to have been travel- from tne Assistant Engineer of the

ling 70 miles an hour. The party

had previously been to Pinehurst Park

and were on their way out from a

trip to Boston. They were all charged

with intoxication, and a gallon of Ital-

ian wine was found in the car after

the smash.

As the car passed through Winches-

ter, police officers heard the men sing-

ing. and when the car turned from the

Parkway into Main street the brakes

were applied so hard that they

screeched loudly. Woburn officers

tried to stop the car just before the

FORMER SELECTMAN GOES ON
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR

Former Selectman Patrick Noonan

of Canal street was appointed a

member of the Board of Overseers of

the Poor at the joint meeting of that

body and the Selectmen Monday
night. He fills the vacancy on the

Board created by the resignation of

Town Clerk Mabel E. Stinson.

,
Using in Boston papers, etc.. and then ' "ash, but the party went by them

va'ted until 6 o'clock Wednesday Hke a shot, with hoots and jeers

night U"ore letting me know the! When making the turn the driver

I game was S. Three days' cancella- 1 -swung too far to the right The car

S o a game is about as small a caught the curb, mounted
,

just

i
piece of business H s I ever had to con- !

ahead of the P^"™***™*
tend with. Generally a manager that I

body just back of the front sea and

knows anything about baseball will then turned into to MUMng.

give you a week or ten days' notice!*™ spring knocking a brick out of

of cancellation, which is all right.
;

tn<1 waU
-

.

Then vou can go out and get a team !
The car was a mess of junk The

ve^ easHv But luck seemed to favor 1
*™t end escaped without much ap-

!
me in this case, and I was able to get Parent damage, but the back was

• he pick of three good teams. I took smashed to bits. The top was ripped

. on tL Grow Company team, as it has I
off. the entire body reduced to sphn-

fto'mZ so far. winning the only |

ters and the rear wheels turned «t

ALICE BURNH AM

five games played, and the final game
j

"Rht The no.se of the crash

last Saturday "was enough to give and the cries of the men were heard

hem a standing among the strong
j f

Winchester, and Officer
^

Shea, do.n

Saturday from *Xv on the west side, telephoned the

I, and this
' ,o0al station for the police car, behev-

the high- I
>nR tnere had been a bad accident on

Alice Bumham. the three-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Bumham of 33 Everett Avenue, died

yesterday afternoon after an illness of

some weeks. The funeral services will

be held at the residence on Saturday

afternoon at 2 o'clock. The bur'al

will be in Pine Grove Cemetery, Lynn.

PRIME MAY RUN

Ex-Representative Winfield F.

Prime of Winchester may be a candi-

date for the Senate in this district.

Representative Bowser of Wakefield

has already filed papers for the re-

publican nomination for Senator.

—Medford Mercury.

I

teams. They won

!
Brookline Post A. L., 2

j
team is considered one

' class semi-pro teams of Greater Bos-

! ton. The manager promises me a first-

'1 class game, and said not to be sur-

! prised if he beat us. We!!, that is

;
what we want—some one who thinks

. Ik- can beat us.

There should be a good crowd on

I hand, as the town has been without

! gi-vod baseball for two weeks: and if

I

the crowd roots as hard for victory as

I
they did at Lynn and Medford. the

team will not lack encouragement. Get

a good seat early, and watch us go.

Howard Woodlock will umpire.

Mr. and Mrs. James Boyle of 20

Tremont street, are the parents of a

son, born Saturday.

the Woburn Parkway.

the weight of the heaviest person at-

tending, the prettiest girl, the hand-

somest baby, and other interesting

statistics.

The tickets will be on sale next

week, and the committee urge that all

who intend to make the outing pur-

chase their tickets before August 1,

Department of Public Health of Mas-
j
that adequate provision may be mada

sachusetts, asking the chairman of the for transportation and dinner. Tick-

Board to call and see him, if possible, ' ets will lie on sale at the Hersey

in regard to giving him any informa- I Hardware Co., Richardson's Market,

tion which he may have pertaining to I Piccolo Bros, fruit store.

Winter Pond. The letter states that

this matter has been investigated to

Continued on Page 3.

MRS. ELIZABETH WALSH

AUTO WRECKED WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Elizabeth Walsh, for nine

years a resident of Winchester,

passed away last Thursday at the

Winchester hospital after an opera-

tion from which she failed to recover.

The deceased was forty-five years

of age and is survived by three sis-

An Oakland touring car containing

seven persons, owned and driven by

William Gratto. building inspector >(

Arlington, was badly wrecked and its-
Mfs p^.^ $

.Connor> Mr,.

occupants cut and bruised, at thejunc.
h ^ ^ s |ve3tep

tion of Highland avenue and Forest am , one bpotheFf Mr . john
street, Wednesday afternoon, at 8.30.

. Bu a„ <)f W(|burn< she was , mem .

The party were taken to the Winches- ^ (>f c M r Q F
ter Hospital near by and treated by Krvices wen- held Satur-

day morning with High Muss of R.--

quiem at St. Charles Church, Wobuni.

Interment was at Calvary cemetery.

THANKS FROM GOV. COX TO
MR. TUCK

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits have been

issued by the Inspector of Buildings

for the week ending July 22:

Patrick J. Noonan of 54 Canal

street. Alterations to wooden barn

at same address, making it into a

garage.

T. J. Fallon of 11 Forest Circle.

Alterations to wooden barn.

George W. Fitch of 14 Oxford

street. Addition of sleeping porch

to residence at same address.

C. J. Ramsdell of 3 Lakeview road.

Alterations to present wood frame
j

dwelling at same address.

Dr. Kelliher, one woman having a

ntimber of stitches taken in her face

to close a bad cut.

From reports it appears that the

touring car was just turning into
j

Highland avenue A motorcycle driven

by I). H. Ashby of Melrose came up
j

Forest street and took the turn as Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck of Winthrop

though also going up the avenue, but, street has received from Governor

instead, circled around the grass tri- Cox of Ohio the following letter of

angle, and in trying to avoid running appreciation. The letter is written on

hirn down Mr. Gratto swung to his le^al papers, with two bunches of

left. wheat—the seal of Ohi-.

He could not >r the motorcycle, "I want you to know how much I

which was struck by the auto, after appreciate your kind greetings and

which the auto ran into a tree in front assurance of support."

of the Chi hi In estate. Both the aut >

and motorcycle were completely CONTAGIOUS 1H-KASES
wrecker!, and Ashby was also among

the injured. None of the party suf- The following case, of contagiousThe following case

fered broken bones, but all were" badly diseases have been reported to the

cut and bruised. Board of Health for the week ending

,
,
July 22: 6 whooping cough, 1 mumps.

AGED WINCHESTER WOMAN
PASSES AWAY WINCHESTER VISITING

ASSOCIATION
NURSE

Mrs. Mary Jane Tabbutt. aged 81

years, passed away at her home Fri-

day, after a lingering illness. The

Weekly report ending July 22:

Calls made by Visiting Nurse (Mrs.

deceased is survived by her husband.
|
Gormeley I 62; maternity cases 3.

Mr. Jotham M. Tabbutt. who for- .
Calls made by child welfare nurse

merly resided in North Woburn. j
(Miss Jacob.son): pre-natal 2; child

Funeral, which was private, was welfare 27; social service 9. Babies

j
held from her late home, Tuesday.

|
attending clinic 17.
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Resources Over

go on Interest Monthly
Money depmilrd on or brfon- ihv third Ifrdnrsdny

nj track month u ill draw interest from that day.

Deposits received from $1 to $2000
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metic in the eighth grade.

Miss Mary V. Perham will return

to the High School next September
as teacher of French. Since the fall

of 1!»1* Miss Pet-ham has been en-

gaged in war work under the auspices

of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.

in Paris.

Miss Eleanor I*. Gould of Auburn

-

dale. Mass., has been appointed

teacher .if commercial subjects and
French in the High School. Miss

Gould has taught in Walpole and Co-

has<et since 1917. She will teach

bookkeeping in the High School and
French in the Wadleigh School.

New Km ranee Age
The School Committee has voted to

raise the entrance age to the first

grade from live years a nd six months
to rive years and nine months, and the

entrance age to the kindergarten from

four years and six months to four

years and nine months. The new rule

reads:

"Children may be admitted to the

kindergarten at the beginning of the

school year in September, if they are

four years and nine months old before

October first, and they may be ad-

YOUR INSURANCE
in relation to

Building .Material.- have increased in

cost.

Snce '914
^
Wearing Apparel ha- increased in cost.

Furniture has increased in COSt.

If your property is iiisuret] on tin- basis of l"lt
price-, you may «ufl'er a -<-\ere monetary lo-s

unless you protect yourself by inercasetl iiiMir-

due.-. based o» present .o-t of nplaeem.-nt.

Insurance
MH.K STREET, E< 'Sh>.\

Main T-'-;iO Telephone Winchester l-"-;

mitt

half of •

four year

the first .

lie admilt

I at the beginning of the second

school year if the are

and nine months old before

f March. Children may
i the first grade in Sop-

he

ay

VOIR AFFAIRS \MI MINK

According t" a Wim lu ster work-

ing man a lowering 'I' food prices

that would make it easier for men-"

and women to put on fat would auto

mat ically check mure radicalism thai

all the aliti-soapbox orators that rail

be mustered. It is lean, hungry, Gas-

sius-like chaps who read Marx ami

plan mischief when their soldier com
pa n ions play pitch and chuckle over

the doings "f Mutt, and Jeff. Keep
the fat men functioning normally,

and adding to their weigh! and num-

ber, and you won't have anything to

fear from the much discussed unrest

of wage earners or wrong-headedness

of a few spare "intellectuals." Some-

thing, nevertheless, supplementing

this gocxl work of stepping down emo-

tionality may he accomplished by the

program which the New York Times

eloquently maps out for the s|>eakcrs

of 1,300 trade and commercial organ-

izations:

"They will attack the strongholds of

ignorance and fanaticism everywhere.

Fundamental economics are to be

talked from thousands of platforms.

The American system of government

is to be explained and illustrated in

such a way as to silence deTamers.

The trail of the demagogue is to be

followed and his lies are to he nailed.

Enemies of tin- government will be

confronted and exposed wherever em
countered. No rascal will be allowed

to escape from public condemnation

and contempt."

ter gentleman points out, it isn't that I PFBLIC SCHOOL NOTES
thinking people have forgotten this

;

scientific man's claim gratitude for

the educational work in which he co-

operated, in a general way, with Dar-

win, Wallace. Huxley. Tyndall and

Mill. Me isn't read, however, as he

was in the late 19th century. He was
just too vulnerable in every line of

thought which he took up. too dog-

matic and cocksure, to escape the

criticism of later writers who are in-

debted to him for many, or most, of

the ideas from which they start. His

sociology, strongly anti-socialistic, is

mil of favor with tin- young intellect-

uals who are trying to monopolize the

megaphone in England today. His

metaphysics does not jibe with the

metaphysics do not jibe with the

by the "theory of relativity," and his

biology is held by many biologists to

he strained in its effort to interpret

evolution as a sort of moral progres-

sion. The modern world, for its ban

or bane, has rather passed Spencer

by. Yi't his " Study of Sociology,"

remains a hook which no one who
wants to understand the case against

the mushy socialism of those days can

afford not to he familiar with. Unlike

Mill, Spencer did not suffer from the

paresis of old-age radicalism.

Continued from page one

merit of the Massachusetts Institute

of Technology from li'll to 101.3, unci

was submastcr of the Morse High
School at Hath from li'l'i to 1916,

He has been principal of that school

since 191b'. In addition to his work
as a science teacher, he will a-sist in

the coaching of athletics.

Mr. Thomas William Higbee of

Danvers, Mass.. has been elected di-

rector of physical education. Mr. Hig-
bee is a graduate of the Springfield

Y. M. <". A. College, where he took a
course in physical education, gradu-
ating with the class of 1015. Since
that time he was physical director in

tember, who will be four years and

nine month- of age before October 1.

Children may be admitted to the first

grade upon the approval of the Super-

intendent of Schools, if upon exam-

ination a.- to their mental age it is

found to be equivalent to the chrono-

logical age required."

The purpose of this change is to

increase the average maturity of

pupils in the first grade. <>ur first-

grade entrance aire of five and one-

half years is one of the lingering re-

sults of the nine-grndc system, under

which it was necessary to admit pu-

pils to school at the age of five years

in order to enable them to complete

the nine-year course by the time they

were 14 years old. Experience has

proved that the normal elementary

school period is from the ages six to

fourteen, and that pupils can do their

elementary school work during this

period as well a^ they did formerly in

the nine-year period. Under the new-

rule the birthday of a pupil entering

the kindergarten in September should

he prior to January 1. 1016, and for a

pupil entering the first grade his

We are
To I II I. Vol R

CANNING
ton will iIn a lot of canning ami preservhi}! in lire next two
mouths, ami we want you t<> know that our store is prepared
to -upply all your rc<|uireutents. If von need jar. or rubbers
we have them. Then. too. you will need fruits and Veg-
etables lo preserve for the winter: we have arranged for ,t

liberal supply, and will have a choice assortment.

Tel.

j 103.S-W

the Salem Mass.. Y. M. C. A. for four ^Mny should come prior" to Janu-
years, and instructor of physical edu- !

ary j
-

catioti in the Salem schools during the

past year. Mr. Higbee will devote all

his time to work in physical educa-
tion and athletics.

Mrs. ( an,line H. Dresser of Dan-
vers. Mass,, has been elected teacher
of tirade VII! in the Wadleigh School.

She is a graduate of the Lowell Nor-
mal School and was at Radcliffo for
one year. She has taught for several

years in the Danvers schools, where

The Spectator. she is regarded as an especially ex-
cellent teacher. She will teach arith-

Mr. Vaughan. Farmer, Tells How He
Lost All His Prize Seed Corn.

"Some time ago sent away for some
pedigreed seed corn. Put it in a gun-
ney sack and hung it on a rope sus-

pended from roof. Rats got it all

—

how heats me, but they did because 1

got 5 dead whoppers in the morning
after trying RAT-SNAP." Three
sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar-
anteed by Central Hardware Co..

Allen's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market.

jyl«-4t

"Four-Ninety" Touring

"Four-Ninety" Sedan

"F. B. 50" Touring .

"F. B. 40" Sedan

One Ton Truck Chassis

;ars and trucks

for economical

$795.00

1245.00

who

WHITNEY WON FROM CHAPMAN

In a well-played game on Manches-

ter Field Monday night the Whitney
Machine Co. defeated the Chapman
Mfg. Co., 1" to <i. B :

ll Humphrey
the Chapman Co. safe all

through the game, and what was
sored was due to errors. Sylvester

caught a good game and threw to

base iii gooil shape. The playing of

No Wmchestertt

train or in a liloti r car can have over-

looked the billboard nuisance—for

nuisance it is. In addition to its un-

Rightlincss, it is also often a source

of danger. Then' seems to be a devil-

ish ingenuity on the part of the artists Moymhai: at short ami Bill 'Rogers at

Who make these things when it come*
j
8lH . lin( j vverp features of the game,'

to putting billboards where they will whii( , Hm Ml .K ,,,, ,,i :l ye.| high-grade
obstruct the view of drivers approach-

, ba„ jn , h( , „„„•„,),). The Whitney
ing dangerous curves or sometimes . team jg now 1( ,okinjr for Kames w j tn

even railroad crossings. No one in
j „ny (lf th(, i n( |ust rial League teams,

his senses can deny the fact of dis- i

tiguremont of the landscape, and it is

even doubtful if there is advertising

value in them to compensate a tithe

of their cost. If you will conduct an

honest self-examination, and will ask

yourself whether you ever consciously

bought any articli because you saw it

advertised on a wayside billboard, you

may get light on that score. Bill-

boards have got to go. Tiny have

been grossly overdone, not only to ihe

public irritation but to the public

danger.

A Winchester gentleman calls The

Spectator's attention to the fact that

the recent centenary of Herbert Spen-

cer came and went with fewer observ-

ances, at least in this country, than

would have been expected a quarter of

a century ago. .lust as the Winches-

WINCHESTER RIDING SC
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Price), K. O. U. Flint. Michigan

WALTER L. CLAFLIN
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

Telephone 1205 Winchester, M. ss.

/^I'R mistakes of the
but stepping stones

achievements.
Your criticisms must gu

past are
to future

Him

The Edison Hie

mling Company

me
t>l Ifasttin

-Parcel Post

Your laundry service can he continued by Parcel Post—

be you at mountains—country—or seashore.

Mail your packages

—

morning—noon

—

night—anytime-—

We'll return them to your address anynhrrc— WE PA\

CHARGES ONE WAY either Express or Panel Post.

In providing complete motoring satisfaction the New Seven-
lassenger Studebaker BHi-SIX offers the utmost in individuality
and charming appearance. Its 12fi-inch wheelbase insures perfectly-
balanced riding qualities. The K0 horsepower motor with its two-
range carburetor and hot-spot intake manifold makes possible un-
usual speed and power under every driving condition.

Equipment includes shock absorbers, cord tires, tonneau ex-
tension liRht. plate glass window in rear of Gypsy top. genuine
hand-huffed leather upholstery, silver-faced jeweled 8-day clock and
magmtic speedometer, mounted on a Circassian walnut finished
instrume it hoard, and many other convenience*.

C. H. CHAPMAN
Agent

39 HIGHLAND AVENUE WINCHESTER

f -ill
:

i.

235 ElmSt,, West Somerville 529 Main St., Winchester

-: Also :-

Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla & Grapenut

Try a pound of our

CHOCOLATES and BON BONS

itouu&r
"Sweets

thatsuither!

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY

WINCHESTER

TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

CHURCH STREET
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SILVER LAKE

Every

Monday, Wednesday

Friday and Saturday Nights

1

includes Win T..x

last train for Winchester and Boston 11.16

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRESS VI AKINS Ml LI.INF.RY

MKMSTITCUIN*;

Room 6, WHITK'S Bl II.DING

T»*l. Conn.
jy»-4t

BUSINESS CARDS

TUNING AND

•TONBHAM, MASS.
Telephone, Stoneham 1 40

apiS.tC

Fhon. HT-W EatabUahea 18tl

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
CU3HION, MATTRESS AND

SHADE WORK
3 Thompson Street Winchester

el2-3mos*

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

JUST as surely as your en-
trine must bo fed gasoline,
the bearings of your car

must have their regular supply
of oils. And here at this shop •

the shop that Mr. Dollar Bill

has made famous—you will find

the supplies that will help your
car keep its youth and activity.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a Long Ride

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 CHUR0H|8T,|;Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. 1208

eption&l

q result of
earnest-

application

studu of
i ou£
£ype&tipiu.
v .It is at i

ihe disposal
of peoplv
who u>ant
real aerulce--

Winchester
Beating

We paid Medford a visit Saturday,

and gave the Medford A. L. Post a

beating that they will remember for

a while. I did not care much about

playing this game, but what Mr. Wel-

lington and his assistant, Mr. Ma-

cauley, didn't call me was a shame.

They told me we were afraid to play

them and we didn't have half a team,

and what Medford wouldn't do to

Winchester, if We ever got together

again, was not worth telling about.

Well. rather than disappoint Medford,

and just to show that we are not

afraid to play any team that wears a

uniform and has a reputation, we

went after them; and after the first

inning, which, by the way. was the

only chance the Medford crowd ha 1

to root over, we simply played with

their team.

I thought that they would give us

some sort of opposition, but it was

merely a practice game for Winches-

ter, as the score shows.

There was a large crowd on hand,

and over two-thirds came from Win-

chester, and I don't think I ever

heard such rooting as our crowd did.

John Finn umpired the game, and I

don't think I ever saw John give a

worse exhibition of umpiring, anil it

did not take the Winchester crowd

very long to tell him so. John is a

good umpire, but Saturday surely was

an off day.

The score:

Hemy. If •

i hrisioforo, 2b
Nelson, 3b

WINCHESTER
»b lih po a
5 1 4

5 8 1 2

t 1 a
r. a 1 o

Oraveeon, rf 4 9 l n

' ..-;„•: ,» ». .. 4 3 3

Hatch, tb 4 "II "

llradish. c 2 2 2 I

Davidson, n 4 2 I r,

Totals 37 10 27 It

MEDFORD A. L.
lib Mi PO *

IJieter, si.

*

a l i

Terhill. If

•

4 ii 4 n

Crowe, rf

4

2 o o
K..I...V. hi. :< o 2 »

Jenkins, c

4

o * l

•r. 21.

3

3

McKeon. lb * I 3

Knittht, cf

3

3

1.aird, 'p

2

<> I

Totals 30 12" 2

Ini.ii.KH 1 8 8 4 6 8 7 8 |
Winchester I) 4 4 S

Medford A. L 2 0000000-2

Runs made by Hevey. Christoforo 2. Nelson,

Hradish 2, Davidson 2, Dieter, Terhill. Errors

made by Hevey, Christoforo, Nelson. David-

son. Kaney, Jenkina. Two-baae hits- Dieter.

Davidson. Stolen bases Christoforo, Nelson

2. McKenxle, Ciniveson, Crowe. Sacrifice

Hit* Dieter, Kniinht. Base on balls David-

son 3. Laird 3. Struck nut Davidson 2, Uimi
7. Double playa Lawrence to Hatch. KniKht
to traier. Passed balls Jenkins. Hit by
pitched ball l-aird by Davidson. Hradish by
Laird. Time lh 33m. Dmpire John rinn
of Woburn.

NOTES

Six won and 2 lost for .750 per cent.

This is a good record for this time o£

;
the year.

I do not see how Medford is going

to keep their team on the field. If

Saturday's crowd was a big one, I

don't think they back their team very

well.

The manager offered as an excuse

for the beating the loss of Frazer on

first base. Well, Ray McKeon can

play that bag as well as Frazer ever

could, and there is no choice in their

hitting, as both are very poor at the

bat.

Our friend, Mr. Dieter of Melrose,

put up a good game at third, and got

two nice hits off Davey's slow one.

Howard Fahey played short, and

while he made a couple of nice plays,

he does not appear the same Howard

as of old.

Pat Crowe in right field is a nice

player, and can surely sting that ball,

He got one hit as a gift from Finn

on a slow rolling bunt down the first-

base line. Davey made no attempt to

field it, as it was surely foul.

Davidson pitched great ball after

the first inning. He made no attempt

to strike them out, merely tossing

them up. and the Medford crowd pop-

ping them up for easy outs.

Christoforo. as usual, played a

great game in all departments. He
is now captain of the team, and de-

serves it, as there is no more eager

man on the team for victory.

Lawrence played a smooth game at

short, and reminds the fans of Sheri-

dan, the way he fields a ball.

Graveson, in right field, comes here

with a high-class reputation as a hit-

ter and fielder. Well, he surely can

cover ground, Iwth in the field and on

the bases.

Bradish is the hardest man on the

team to pitch to. He very seldom

goes after a bad ball. He reached

first base every time in the Medford

game, and three times at Lynn.

Davidson is going better every

game, and will be in prime shape for

the Woburn series, which starts Au-

gust 7. The first game will be at

Winchester. We have opened up the

series two years running at Woburn,

so the fans thought the proper thing

to do would be to open here this year.

JUNE, 1930. MILK. CHART
Published by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart givtw the number of bacteria fc

tn one c c taken from the center of the sample after it had
another c e. Uktn

out, we

Dmi.KHS t«» I'll nr. KB* "Ij^Jj'**

Edward CIlAse. Forest Farm
173 Fore.t Street
Winchester. Ha**.

lohn Dat
Hill Street
Woburn, Mass

William Fallon 4 Soil*
Parkway
Stjueham. Mass.

H. P. Hood gone
Cliar.Hi.t-iW!>. Mi*

H. P. Hood A * .n«
• harlestown. M <

Market 4*) 13.16

Market A SO 12 03

Market 3.60 12.08

tirade A 4 80 11 16

.1 .1. Mulkerin . rkt>t ..,*,

West Medtord. Mass.
Market i,f» li t.

Eversharp pencils. Full line at
Wilson the Stationer's.

On returning from your vacation

mail your baggage and trunk checks

to Kelley & Hawes Co. Our truck

makes two calls daily at Boston sta-

tion and steamboat landings. We will

hold baggage till you return home.

Tel. 174 or 35 Winchester. jy2-tf

Clsren.v M. Perk n.
(•tihm Street
Winchester, Mas.

,lobn Quisle;
Wendell Street
Winchester. Mas*.

M .rke. •>•*» : -'

William Schneider
MM.awuu. Road
Woburn. Ma*.

Synies, 3amue I s.
Winehester. Mas-.

I'. Whitinn 4 .son*

Market 1.10 • 88

Market s 10 1*43

liradeA 4ik) ' 12.38

l». Whiting * "on*
(Jbarlestown, Mast.

Market 3.70 12 20

No of
Racteria
per G K.

P.4.-
rued WHKitr

PaoPL'oito

a. WO fee
Mont tale A'»*.
Woburn. Maa*.

30.000 No Bill Streel
Woburn, Mat*.

SO.000 v ! Park way
iSioueham, Maes

4*) 000 Ye. PlitsNnld. N. H.

48.000 Ve. Pittsli N. H

40,'WO W. Medford, M 4s*.

IU.000 No Oross Street
Winchester, Mam.

*>.*» No
Waadell Strent
Wlmheater, M.ns.

30.HOO No
Misbawuni Road
Woburn. Maw.

4O.000 No WinabeeWr, Mas*.

•w.ouo Ves Wlltou. N U.

310.000 WlltOp. N- H.

in regard to this matter on August 2.

1920. at 8 o'clock p. m . in the Select-

men's Room. The Clerk was in-

structed to insert the notice as re-

quired by law in the Winchester Star
of July 2;) and July 30.

The meeting adjourned at 10.30 p.m.

George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

Eugene Farrow. Room 5, Lyceum
Building. Wall Papers. m21-tf

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of milk

Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been anal-

yzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible

quantities.

INDEPENDENTS WON

Saturday's baseball on Manchester
|

Field was another match between

two colored teams, the Intertown of f

Winchester and the Independents of I

West Medford. There was a high 1

grade of baseball exhibited by both

teams and the match was undecided

right up to the last. The visitors

pulled out by a score of 10—8, making

three runs in their eighth and one in

their ninth inning. The game was

witnessed by a large gallery.

The summary:

INDEPENDENTS

Nelson, r

J. Writtht, If

Knuntze. lb
Pnrkhnm. ss

Hernnrd. rf

Morris, p
Wrla-ht. cf 3 1

l.iirhtfoot. 2b 4
Turner. 3l> 4

ah hh
5 3
1 3
4 4

4
4 3

3 3

1 1

4 2

Total* 33 17 12 10

INTERTOWN

Kirby, ss

Fowlkes. If. ...

Sckencks, 2b .

Read, 3b
Boardley, cf. .

.

Fitchett. p. . .

Hunt, lh
Burton, c
Richardson, rf.

ab bh
6 3
8 3
r. a

5 2
li 2
f. 4
.-.

I

6 3
5 2

po «
2 S

o
5

Totals 46 20 18

Innincs .

Independents
Intertown .

1 2 3 4 3 6 7 8 9
.2 2 1 3 2 - 10

1 3 1 1 2 -8

Two-baae hit Burton. Passed, by Morris 5.

by Fitchett 4. Struck out by Morris 6, b>

Fitchett 5. Umpire* Russell and Rone.
Time 2h.

SUCCESSFUL TOURNAMENT

Continued from Page I

the whipping and gave it a ride be-

tween his Logans to a watery resting

place forninst the ninth green. Wood's

5 was good enough to win. Two halves

in 4 gave Wood a 1 up margin head-

ing for home, and he made it 2 up and

the match when Stephenson got too

far to the right on his drive and failed

to reach the green on his third.

Wood usually is straight down the

middle, not brilliant, but as a rule as

steady as a rock. Friday afternoon

was an exception. He Just could not

get on good terms with his clubs.

Lowery was playing not quite as well

as in the morning, but was out in 39,

good enough to put him 4 up. The 39

included a 2 at the sixth. They halved

the 10th and 11th in 4 and 3, respec-

tively. Lowery retrieving the former

by a long putt. Then Lowery took the

next two in 4 and 7. Wood requiring a

7 at the 12th and a 9 at the long 13th.

That settled it.

The winners in the other divisions,

in order, were: L. B. Paton, Home-
stead; Robert Whitney. Lexington;

George W. Elkins. Winchester, and H.

W. Porter. Woltaston, the respective

runners-up being Phil Hendricks,

Winchester; P. Brown. Wellesley; R.

V. Cox. Tedesco. and C. B. Abbott.

Winchester.

About 20 pairs took part in the

open best ball competition. A. P.

Wade and H. E. Robinson of .Meadow-

Brook won the grass prize with a 75.

and F. W. Atwood and E. R. Boyd

won the best net with 83—18—'17, G.

G. Folin of Chestnut Hill and J. Dike

of Bear Hill taking second honors

with 78—10—68.
The winners of the beaten eight

flights were: G. G. Folin. J. A. Farren.

E. H. Learned, H. Boyer and P.. E.

Harlow.

First Division

Seml-flnaU E E. Lowery. Woodland, heat

A. M. Hoxie. WoltasUm. S and 4 : H. B. Wood.
Winchester, beat H. H. Stephenaon. Win-
Chester. 2 up.

Final Lowery beat Wood. 8 ani 5

Second Division
Semi-finals L. R. Paton. Homestead. Wt

R. M. ClouKh. Meadow Brook. 2 up: Phil

Hendricks. Winchester, beat F. F. Skeetop,
Winchester. 2 and 1.

Final Paton beat Hendricks. 21 holes.

Third Division

Semi-finals P. Brown. Wellesley. beat H.

M. Biscoe. Jr.. Woodland, 4 and 3. R. W.
Whitney. Lexinuton, beat Percy (Jc»alale, Win-
chester, 2 and I.

Final Whitney beat Brown. G and 4.

Fourth Division

Semi-finals O. W. F.lkins, Winchester, heat

H. Partridge. Crow Point, 7 and fi : R. V. Cox.
Tedesco. beat Jamea Dike, Bear Hill. 1 up.

Final Elkins beat Cox, 2 and 1

Fifth Division
Semi-finals -C. B. Abbott, Winchester, beat

F F. Tuttle. Wincheater. 1 up : H. W. Porter.
Wollaston. beat O. D. Hall, Rockport. 1 up.

Final Porter bat Abbott, 2 up.

True appreciation of things
sometimes comes

When we have to do without

the housewife what she

would dislike most to give up in

equipment and

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

Continued from page one

some extent by the Board of Public

Works, and that this Board has now
turned the matter over to the Chair-

man of Public Health for further

study.

Board of Survey: Mr. Edward R.

Wait appeared before the Board with

the following petition:

"To the Board of Survey, Winchester,

Mass.

"Sirs: I respectfully request that

your Board rescind the action taken

by it on June 14, 1915, approving the

grade and line plans of a certain

street or way known as Jefferson

road: that your Board, under the pro-

visions of St. 1907, C. 191. and acts in

amendment thereof and addition

thereto, approve the plan herewith

submitted, entitled 'Plan of Proposed

Lawson Road Extension, Winchester,

Mas#' made by Ed&mni R. Wait,

Architect. 4*5 Cornhill, Boston, and

dated July 15, 1920. and showing the

location of Jefferson Road, so called,

and Lawson Road so called, and ap-

prove the location of said streets and

ways, as shown on said last-mentioned

plan, the locations of said streets and

ways as shown on said last-mentioned

plan being in substitution for and al-

teration of the location of certain

streets and ways similarly named and

shown on plan approved by your

Board on June 14, 1915, and April 16,

1920. respectively, and filed with the

Town Clerk.

"Respectfully yours,

"i Signed ) Edw. R. Wait."

The Board decided to hold a hearing

Pnnrt fin If P qq

, TUBES. BRAKE LINING

AND SPARK PLUGS

KIMBALL A EARL

Main itro»t Winchester, Mass.
TILIPMONt 1368

Ask us about our
ances FREE.

Here's the biggest and best offer ever made in this town. You can

have the remarkable electric Gainaday Washer and Wringer delivered

to your own laundry and complete washing done by an experienced

operator. Then you can try it yourself for two weeks, and it will

not cost you a cent. Lots of time to see what the Gainaday will do

—

p.uity of time to decide before you buy.

Washer
The Gainaday wash way is different—and better. From the press-

ing of the handy button that starts the motor, to the point when
the clothes are wrong into the basket—clean, spotless, pure—the

Gainaday way i3 convenient, economical, easy on the clothes, and
good results are an absolute certainty.

For further information write or phone

WARREN JOHNSTON. Mgr.

Tel. Win. 861

683 MASS. AVENUE
Arlington. TEL. 2297 ML,
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The Winchester Star. $a.oo, in advance

New* Items. Lodge Meet;r.ps. Society

Events, Personals. Etc.. sent to this

Office will be Welcomed tv the Editor

_ at po»t-ofBr« it Wtneheatar.

ias«tu, aa wcond-cUu matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 2».

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Most of ihr devil's work is

done b> idle people.

A little deflation now may
prevent a blowout later on.

Only about a third of us are

producer-, and oril) abirut a

third of the producers produce.

The stenographers nowaday-

worrv much more about her

bark hair than she doe- about

her hark work.

- Tim. many pleasure cars nowa-

days and altogether too few

freight.

another reason and one which is any-

thing but easy to offset.

This is a time of high talk as we
as high wages. The youth who was

once glad to get a job as office boy at

three dollars a week after graduation

finds he is able to quit several years

before that and get twelve dollars a

week for carrying a water pail. The
problems of persuading: or c iercing

him to Wait until he is better e (tripped

by knowledge are puzzling. To set

the foot down and say ho must ss bad,

because once the determination to

work has gained equally the upper

hand nothing will force him to eon-

|

tinue his schooling seriously.

I There is very little room for pa-

j

tience with the boy whose parents are

I
able to keep him in school hut refuses

j
the opportunity. The best that can be

hoped for is that some day a philoso-

I pher will devise a method to show

that what this world needs is a supply

of men to work with their heads as

well as the r hands. That w.ll be

something of a triumph over nature.

Eugene Bertram Willard.

Request for payment on account.

Monthly Income Check in her

mail.

Which?

It is up to you!

It is noted that "Winchester has a

need." In this connection we under-

stand that one of our enterprising

SUES TO KKtOVKK JLWEI.RY

Under an alleged agreement where-

by they were to have the right to

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

Burn, 1 up, ami Chase won from E. E.

wear a sapphire and diamond brooch i

Lowery, Woodland. 2 and 1. Smith

and a diamond ring in consideration
,

<> make a place. In the second

of redeeming them, till such time as
j

round Tom Claflin. Country Club, won

she could offer the cost of redemption, !
from Chase, :? and 2.

Marie Dudley of Boston has brought a

bill in equity in the Suffolk superior

Henry C. Miller and. ,,..„, - nnnlv t'ourt against Henry (.
.

.Miller at
young men has undertake, t supply

Winchester,
that need " What the

;

need i not
| £ finanriaI t . mbarraS)<m,nt

ur nas priuy ntan> > wh
*
w« I beooch to R. Simpson and the ring

i
(!,:,», Ko

needs, every one ,s wonder, i>

%J
.

security for loans.
need another need. We understand

that the young man who has found the

need needs more time to tell us what

it is. but have patience; it is showing

up larger in each issue of the STAR.

The Winchester Club was fourth in

the contest for the Windeler Shield,

which was taken by the Country Club

with :'.!"8. Winchester figures were as

follows:

Redeemed for $930

Before doing so she says she enter-

ed into an agreement with the Millers

as above. On May H», DM 7, she says

they redeemed the jewelry from the

Simpsons for a total of $930; that since

Total

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Many people are using Sandy Beach

at Mystic Lake nightly for swimming.

As there are no life guards at this ,

then she has tendered them $!>30 and

place in the evening, it is seldom but ' they have refused to accept it or to

what some of the expert older swim- ' turn over the jewelry to her.

mers have occasion to pull out a boy 1 She declares the jewels are heir-

or girl who has ventured beyond shal- looms left to her husband and are

low water. This week Edward M. otherwise unique and have great sen- i w jln j|PSi Kausey. is spending a

Brawley of Medford, son of Lieut. E. .

timental value. She asks the court to i m„nth at Melvin Village, N. H.

M. if, Brawley of the Park police, j
order the defendants to turn them,

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Willett of Copley

pulled out a seven-year-old Woburn over to her on her tender of
J930. stpeet arp spondinjr tht. sumnwr at

The case will come up duly 2K on

question of issuing a temporary in-

junction.

Miss Bertha M. Kelley is summer-
ing at Ocean Park, Me.

Eversharp pencils. Full line at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. Edson Laraway has been ap-
pointed Sanitary Inspector by the

Board of Health.

Supt. of Schools, John R. Fausey,

THE
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

BANKING HOURS

B A. M. to 3 P. M.

Saturday*
a. m. to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

child which fell off the raft, and later

a young man by the name of Cum-

mings, living in this town, rescued a

child by the name of f'atton, which
\

had gone beyond its depth. Fortu-
j

rmtely, there are always good swim-

mers at the beach every evening. The

town instructors, the two Wallaces,

brother and sister, are at the beach

during the day.

The rise of water at Winter pond

a peculiar condition, and it would

LAWRENCE C.

Announcement was made Monday
of the marriage on Thursday, duly 1"),

at Los Angeles, California, of Law-
rence C. A bercromhie. formerly of this

town, and Miss Josephine Browne
MeCIure. The wedding took place at

the home of the bride's parents, .Mr.

Swampscott.

Fresh Vegetables from Russell's

Farm. Lettuce 4c; cucumbers 2 for

15c; string beans 2 for 15c; green

i peas $1.00 pk.; bu. beets 2 for 15c;

;
bu. carrots flc; ripe tomatoes 20c. at

i Blaisdell's Market. Tel. Win 1271

and 51191.

COUNTRY ( LI B EVENT

seem thai the gentleman who is de-

veloping the northern section bonier- and Mrs. Herbert Browne,

injr the pond should have some re- The couple met at Fort MeArthur,

dress from the damage 'lone. So far San Diego, .luring the war. Miss

as can be learned the waters of the Met lure was sent to Fort MeArthur

pond have never been so high as at as a song leader and Mr. Abercroin-

present. As a result the contractor bie was stnti. >•<! there at the sub-

has one house which he is unable to marine base. The bride is prominent

connect with the sewer and others as a vocalist, having studied music in

with flooded cellars. Originally this .Italy. Mr. Abercrombie resided here

pond Mowed off at the east end back for many years and is well known. At

of Wildwegd cemetery. The. gradual i
present he is in business in Los An-

lonstructi-m of a dun p Riled the out- gell's.

let and held the water confined, abun-
WINCHESTKR PLAYERS OCT IN

SECOND HOUND AT
< III N I'IIY ( LI B

Ten members of tho Winchester

Country Club were entered ;:i the

state golf champ'onship meet at the

to wait until the water rises Country Club. Brookline, this week.

dant rain t!.;s sprint; raising the

water a number of feet. It now ap-

pears that nothing can be dope for

the man who is building about the

pond and developing the place. Nat-

ural waterways, etc.. do not seem to

be taken seriously. Will it be neces-

sary

high enough to Hood all the houses in

this section before action is taken?

It looks so! ^

Driving an automobile at a speed

reported as 70 miles an hour at three

o'clock in the morning, admittedly

under the influence of liquor, is hardly

a safe proposition, no matter how-

well built (he car is. The driver

escaped with slight injuries, but five

of the ten other men who were with

him were badly injured. Such are the

circumstances connected with the ac-

cident at l-'owlo street, Woburn, Sun-

day morning. The great wonder is

that all of the eleven occupants were

not killed when the driver failed to

make the turn. The only cause for

any satisfaction out of the affair is

that the party chose ."I a. m. for the

hour of pulling off the stunt. The

crash and the cries of the injured men
were heard by a Winchester police

officer at Stratford road and Everett

avenue, he telephoning the station and

the police auto being sent out as far

as the Woburn line searching for the

accident. Sooner or later every driver

learns just how much power the mod-

em automobile contains, but some

never learn to intelligently command
it.

Winchester's representation included

R. Ilornblower. Barton K. Stephenson,

A. L. Johnson, P. A. Hendriek, A. M.

Bond. F. E. Skeetop, Thomas F. Tully.

R. L. Smith. A. P. Chase and S. T.

Hicks.

Three Winchester men got places

among the 32 who qualified for the

match play—A. P. Chase 84, R. Horn-

blower S4 and R. L. Smith 85, the lat-

ter being one of a group of six playing

to a tie for three places.

In the first round Homblower was

defeated by K. E. Mosser of Brae-

Saturday's golf at the Winchester

Country Club was four ball, best ball.

Notwithstanding the open tournament

Which dosed on Friday; there was a

large field.

The summary:

P. W. Dunbar unit R. I.. Smith '« 4 72

W. B. Pnsv and H. It. NeiU-y :•> •'. 7:1

W. S Olm»teiul ami II. A. Norton.. s.'i 11 71

R. Dunbar an<l A. M. linml s.' 7 7.".

« kV ll.-vvarl and Chun, /.uplilin.. M .", 7«
W. O'Hara and J. A. Wheeler M 7s
K. K. Skeetop ami N. II. Seelye ».i - 77
J. A. lialvin aurl H. T. H»ml vi S M
A. II. SBuii.leri' iin.l C A, Bean.... :»> •< M
K. A. White ami I. S. Mall ''J 10 s-

of securing the necessary 15,000

names is not as easy as it might be.

but if each community does its share

it should be possible to secure the ref-

erendum at the November election.

Members of the Union going into

the city these days should not forget

to take with them some of the flowers

now so much in evidence in their gar-

dens. At 15a Beacon street every Sat-

urday the Flower Mission is at work,

and always there are eager recipients

for the flowers one may carry.

It is now evident that the "wets"

are to make a great fight to secure

their "proper" representation in Con-

gress, and it behooves every one who
believes in prohibition according to

the prevent interpretation to stand

firmly for the enforcement of the Vol-

stead Act. A "wet" Congress can un-

do much of the good already accom-

plished, and every voter should make

sure how the nominees stand.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

Members of the nominating com-
mittee, together with the general offi-

cers, of the Middlesex County Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union,

Were entertained last week at the

home of the county president, Mrs.

(.•race M. Hamilton, on Vine street.

Mrs. Augusta R. Brigham, of Maiden,

former secretary of the county Union,

who has spent the past year on the

Pacific Coast, was also present, and.

told many interesting incidents of

conditions in that section, where the

women have long voted, anil so helped

to manage civic matters.

Signatures for an initiative petition

on the question of prize fighting in

Massachusetts are being circulated by

members of the local Union, as

throughout the State. As voters'

names only are desired, and as yet

women are not legally voters, the task

OUR BOYS IN SCHOOL

Editor of the Star:

More hoys are leaving their studies

for work than ever before. It has

never been an easy matter to keep

youths of average habits in the class-

room. In them is the strong ambi-

tion to earn their own living, to be

independent. High wages now offer

KIT
watch this Space

paramount purpose is to dispose of our en-

stock regardless of cost

Every pair of Ladies and

Ladies black and tan Vici Oxfords

and Pumps

Mens, Boys and Childrens Shoes.

Open Every Evening until 8
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SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector, 2."

Crescent Road. Tel. 512-J. Deacon*-?'

Ljfthe, "4 Washington street. Tel.

1146-M.

tl 00 A. M. Morning Prayer and

Sermon,

First Sunday »f each month, Holy

Communion.

EVERY AFTERNOON
Except Wednesday and

Regular Meeting, First Monday of each month

During JULY and AUGUST the following

SATURDAY
N

will not be open

JULY-10, 17, 24

AUG. -7, 14, 21, 28

Watch « dollar grow to two hundred"

Spc. islilt on SO
puna liaubla.

•ForM. nc.ief.
efencei. ami luU

C'iculsu. *re™ i«tioa

telephone book.

Office Hutterworth's Jewelry Store Tel. I3S.-M

' —RENOVATOR

—

Home* mid Summer cottages thorough-
ly cleaned and renovated inside and

out

Removals Superintended

Curtains, Drn|>erie» and Pictures

hung. China. everything put in

homelike order and thoroughly ren-

ovated.

Have your Porch Furniture Knamel.il

Dry* hard, looks like new. Shades

to choose.

Reliable Beat of References •

WANTED

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTISTS

Services in the church buil ling op-

posite the Town Hail, Sunday, 1".4.">

p. m.

July 2.",. Subject: Truth.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.4)5

Reading Room also in Church buii< i-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except

Sundays and Legal holidays.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday, July 25. 10.45 A. M. Morn-

ing Worship with senium by Rev.

Warn n P. Landers. .Subject: "Voices

of Midsummer." '

12 M. Session of Church School.

Miss Laura B. Tolman, Supt.

5 P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.

C P. M. Senior Christian Endeavor

Missionary meeting.

7 P. M. Evening Service. Mr.

Landers will speak on "Sowing for

Increase."

Wednesday evening, 8 P. M. Mid-

week Prayer Service. Subject: "The

Coming Harvest."

Friday at :i P. M. Ladies' Prayer

Meeting with Mrs. Fogs, Brookside

road.

Saturday at tf'P. M. Boys' Club.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Telephon.

Oswald Windle

MTS-W,

14 Stone Ave.

Howard .J. Chidley, D. D., Pas-
t'nskilled physically fit men for in-

(or Te,ephone :17T .R .

teresting work on Steel Ship Con- Hl.M. Morning Worship with ser-
,

si ruction, to earn 05 cents per hour mon by Rev. A. R. Stephenson, Mel-
j

!

and over after a couple of weeks' in- ;
bourne, Victoria, a delegate from '.

siruction. Also first-class Steamfit-
Australia to the International Con-

gregational < ounctl recently held in

ters. Boson. Subject; "God so Loved the

i Call at the Employment Bureau, World." Soloist—Dr. W. M. Ames,

(

The Atlantic Corporation. Ports-
j
of the church quartette.

. mouth, N. H. jy2:!-4t
j

7.:j0. Union Preaching Service in the

church auditorium. Mr. Stephenson

We have always paid I pet cent. This i* .i consrn atiu- rate, I I. <• f'uiuU isi

ihis Hank are ; n\-.t.«l in conservative high'gra<le securities. Your deposits

are safeguarileil while we are returning tq normal conditions.

mimnms
FRANK A. CUTTING. President

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Vice-President

I'KKEI.ASD E. HOVEY
GEORGE A. KKKN AI.D

CHARLES H. SYMME8

JAMES W. RtSHEl.I.. Vice-President

IHAK1.ES E. BARRETT, Treasuier

RALPH E JOSLIN
ARTHUR A. KIDDER
FRED I.. PATTKE

FREDERIC S. SV.DKR

LOST AND FOUND
I.OHT -About the end of June, a tally's long.

In...... btaek Heme cat. Return to Ml Lincoln

street. Tel. Will. •.».".. jy2S-2t

LOST On July Rth. near band -tun. I. Man-
chester Field, during fireworks, a rliinestono

pin. long crescent. It.lurii to » Lincoln street

and receive reward. Tel. Will. I.ISS4W. W

FOR SALE

Home tor Large Family

at moderate price

To settle an estate. 1 offer for sale

the premises Li*. Forest street, ex-

WANTED 1-r iifternoons. a young girl In

assist with Unlit hmiscwurW, and care <>f will give the sermon,
chihlre... Call at 15 U-mm road. Tel. Win.

Wednesday evening at 7.45. Union

WANTED A competent, general housework
j

Prayer Service. "Watching to See

maid in small family. Someone about 27-30 YVhat God Will Say to Me." Ilabakuk
years old preferred. Colored or white. Apply. ... .... ,-.

Tel. No. W8.R, ..r Box D. Star Otiice. if 2; 1. Rev. Albert W. I lark. D. D.,

' wanted Experienced maid r..r c.-.k. t..
1 the Foreign Pastor of the Congrega-

v,o with family to New Hampshire hike li.
tjonn l Church will conduct the mect-

AuKuat. Tel. Win. «S4-M.K84-M.

TO LET
;

T(» LET - furnished fuuma, together or

.
separate, tit J:i KnU.li si. j> l«.-_t

FOR RENT Private garage: space for one

..i- two cars. S Gli-n road. I'd. Win. S""-j^

TO LET Two r i*. first nnd batht m
fl.sirs. famishiil. Would consider light house-

keeping. Convenient to steiuil and elect-
! -

cilrs. Ref. rei.icea exchanged.

ing.

N EWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Ireet.

lUu Winthvon
It*

MISCELLANEOUS
A REMARKABLE OFFER tempts many to

take n chance, but the successful ones order

their printing at the Star Ollire because they

KNOW they haw |(ot a sure thing. dL'n-tf

tending through to Highland avenue; accoMMoD VTOR w«nt» housework by

Ill-room house, barn, and about the day. No nuahluii. T.I. Woburn IW-'-M,

one hundred thousand feet of land, fop

$7,500 and the luxes for 1S»2«I.

See the Winchester brokers or me.

ALITU-'.D S. HALL,
Executor of the Will <>f

June 17, 1020, Jennie B. Hoyt.

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER Would
like a few more eiinnueinents. by the day.

Fir«t-elu-s refer.-nci~i. Sl.n.i n .!:> and ear

fare Mi«s \l A. Connor. I" West *treet.

MmIiocI. H

GIVEN AWAY J kittens. Tel. -i:'.-l(. It

Miss Katharine Pike, who has just

finished a four years coupseat the Win-

chester High School, has successfully

passed the four comprehensive exam-

inations required By the Hoard of

Admission and will enter Wellesley

College in September.

The Misses Georgianna and Leslie

Brown of Calumot road, with their

jrrandmother, Mrs. K. D. Bangs, are
|

..a an automobile tour through Fran-
j

conia Notch. Miss Mary Brown is .

visiting relatives at Watertown and !

will later go to Kendall Green, Way-
|

land. Mrs. Johnston is spending the

summer with her mother ;it Calais,
|

Me,

RENTAL ACEM Y \fter

Rirelicy will I lei'.d f">'

.-...in- and iii.aitmeiits at the

. hanye. 17 Ml. Vernon sti l

iuk to li-uisleC their ns.ni"

can do -o until \MKUSt 1st.

Vunist I'llh. nn
the rental of
Wineh.-ster E\-

IIOME ARRANGEMENT TO BE
FEATURE OF FARMERS' WEEK

AT AMHERST

lege. On the evening of July 27. they

will present a dramatic exhibit for the

education of the older folk in what the

boys' and girls' clubs are doing, in

which they will carry through a typi-

cal Achievement Day program, as it

is held in a rural school.

The boys' u nd girls' camps are not

the only feature of the agricultural

extension work of the state that will

be held in connection with Farmers'

Week, from July 26 to :$0, in Amherst.

The state grange holds its annual field

day on the agricultural college cam-

pus, July 27, and the American Farm

Bureau Federation, the New England

Tobacco Growers' Association, and the

state associations of vegetable grow-

ers, of fruit growers, of swine breed-

ers and of sheep men will co-operate

with the Department >>f Agriculture

and the college in the week's program.

Conspicuous in the farm features

will be inspections of a typical farm

rotation now being worked out on the

college farm. Visiting runners will

have an opportunity, too, to judge of

the relish of pigs for clover, because

the college pigs, fifty of them, are al-

ready "out to clover": and if shrewd

grunts mean anything, they like it.

The women's side of farm life, and

I of suburban and city life, too. is being

,
treated abundantly on the program of

. this year's Farmers' Week. The con-

' venient kitchen, as the Home Demon-
I stration Department calls it, has it

|

whole day of attention, when comfort-

able cupboards will be planned, shown

and talked about, both the old, sta-

tionary kind and the modern built-in

ones. Remodeled farm kitchens has

been a special study at the college for

the past year, and is a subject the

"'

home economics specialists are full of

enthusiasm for. Home manage^im-iitl,

flower arrangement, nnd nutrition

clinis vie with preserving demonstra-

tions and clothing efficiency discus-

sions for the attention of the women.
Preparations are being made at the

Agricultural College for the enter*

lainment of all those farmers and

their families who can take a summer
vacation and a vocational training

c. urse at the same time, a ml all in 6110

Week.

nnfi 1

it Hot Biscuits and Strawberry Jam!

To Get up in the morning tired
and unrefreshed, with a dull, heavy head;
often amounting to headache, to feel low-
spirited and "blue"— are svmptoms of
self-poisoning by focd poisons, not neu-
tralized or eliminated by bowels, liver and
kidneys acting in harmony.

PI

WANTED
ifiird-n-. by .

lioti. - I'f. m
\\ ANTED

Rt.l inhood, Maim—200-acre farm,

\y;lh extensive frontage on water, of

Sheepsco't Bay: very attractive l.-ca-

tion in general vicinity of Boolhbay;

nine-i .n house; fivl room cottiige:

barn and other buildings, all in good

condition : no modern improvements';

$5,000.

Massachusetts— 15 acres at South

WelHleet, Cape Cod: old live room

farmhouse, with outbuildings: short

walk to ocean on bay side; somewhat

rough, but capable of development in- ,„• September i-t.

to attractive family place. $!.r.0l>. »'•""• ***** »'

i> n\ the ho ir »n launs nml
ienci'd •. :..'.!.•. .lames liil

-i.. Winel»*ter.

This 'scrutiatingly palatable com-
"* bination is just one of the treats be.

to in cents a lw,.,.„ mea ls that the visitors to the
\pei-imental •

mni on |.r.m- Massachusetts Agricultural tollege
st

-
'[;J during Farmers' Week will be serve.!,

f ||m
and served by the winners of the

. ..mi bread-making contests that the Boys'
lth

""J and Girls' Club members of the State

h win. i: n-,,...
competed in this spring

furnished or unfurnnheil. neii ntre o( town. file girls who made the Very most
Urol of reference*. Addrees N. Star Dili

remove the cause of
this trouble. They act gent-

safely, but also

very effi-

ciently.

i... Wiii.-n.-lcr Tire Co

_
WANTKU W-ild lis. to "hare one

I.. ', up. .. tm-iit- ill Wineheetei t'lmniU'

:i -mule p. • - .o •< 11 married pie

.liild'eii. 1'lione VVinrhivter »u">.

WANTDII

It delectable and nutritious and gener-

»tion7.\.,c,,-t ally excellent loaves of bread in their

Wilt be sold for above prices or ex- WE^J" lCn«
Ohnngetl for Winchester real estate

Apply to !». R. A.. Star Office.

FOR SAl.K One luyinn bantam hen «illi

rrtwi.-r. I year old. Price W.IM for pair. I an

be seen ion lime after Sunday at 3ii Ptirk ave.,

or telephone Win ITl-H 1! '

POK SAl.K Kin trie I5unali..iii. Has new
j»U. .i-. new lire*, and paint ill wood con-

di!i -i I'he car i- wry en-> to operate and
ia jiisl tne r;ir for a lady to use shoi.pinK

ar. un.l town. Km further particular." -.•> Mr.

Gharl.t. Uine at I'arher & Lane Co. it

r'OH SAl.K. Modern portable hen house,

acn.t.i' i .'u«e and yi.r.I: 12 hen capacity:

fountain, feed hot pors. etc. Kor sale at Nn.
«!k Church slrm-t. Winchester. It

KdK SAl.K (Ink rolt-top dwk. in con-

dition. Tel 12S-W. iiflei .1 !• in. !t

At

.».in apart- respective counties were awarded, as

prizes, a week's entertainment at the

Agricultural College, whither they

will repair, Friday. July J::. along

with seven other club winners from

each county. Their stay in Amherst

will be one round <•!' picnics, motor

trips, and festive occasion*, when,

with their fellow prize-winners—to

wit,* the boys who raised the best pig?

and the most corn and the biggest po-

tatoes, and the girls who proved them-

selves the best home-makers in their

counties - they will climb Mount

Sugarloaf. stage an amateur play, and

FOR SAl.K \ C.l.nwood
condition. Call H» Washiiwl

KOR SAl.K Sew lint mad
Inquire. Star Otiice.

HELP WANTED

ri.r.tte.

WANTKD A competent maid for neneral
housework, (iood wanes. Tel. Woburn ^25-.W

WANTKD Maid for general housework, n«
Inundrv work. Apply. « Calumet road. Tel.

Win. 135-W. . }J

WANTKD Amateur acts. Sinvers. dancers,

romedians. piano players, etc. Cash prize*

Kiven. Apply. Manaiter. Stoneham Theatre.

SUmeham. Mass. Telephone to. _ iyti- 4t

WASTED Men or women to take orders

amonir friends and neiirhbors for th* genuine
guaranteed hosiery : full line for men. women
and children. Kliminntes darning. Saves

money. Everybody buys. A bonanta for

ajtenta. Experience unnecessary. Writ* Inter-
' MackIns Mills, Norristown, Pa.

iy2J-10t

Win. 1381

WORK WANTKD A young boy would li'sv

to do some work mornings. Hood references.

Iiuiuirc a t- S»
ar__Q tla 1

ft _ I

'

WORKINti HOU8EKEKPER Would W
willing to go ..ut by the hour or day. t..«sl

cook : best of references, ln.piire at Star Office

it*

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ksbi Bottles. Rubbers. Old Iron *nd
II kinds ol Mcials and Paper Stock
Automobile Tiies. Rubber Hose. Hooks
and Magazine*.

Send me » postal and I will call.

12 Cross Street Telephone 332-M visit the college orchard and farm un-

der the guidance of the heads of the

college agricultural departments.

Aside from their pleasure expedi-

tions, the girls who won the bread

-

making prizes have promised to give

a demonstration of their own methods

for making biscuits nnd strawberry

jam. The demonstration will be for

by the California stud "0 Samurai all farmers and all farmers' wives and

San" out of Champion The Temptress, families who are interested, and after

Perfect pets, raised in home surround- < the preparation of the tidbits, every*

injJS- I body will be invited to join in judging

MRS. GEORGE BRAYTON 'the results.

Brighton, Mass. i
The girls and boys will camp on the

Phone. Brighton 4.16 jy^i-o college grounds during their stay in

'__ -
j

Amherst, and will be piloted on their

|
trips about the Connecticut Valley by-

club leaders under the direction of the

Junior Extension Service of the col-

,-nu looking for something

RARE AND CHOICE
i the way i f a pet ?

We have for immediate disposal,

live jet black Persian kittens, sired
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have tin- very Intent improved vault- for storing

your valuables while you are away through the

summer month*.

Rates moderate. Service the best.

IIAKVAKI) SQl'ARE,
Opp. Subway Station.

(;\MHRILM,E, MASS.
mM3t

Winchester
Woburn

MYSTIC VAILEY AUTO REPAIR FACTORY
No. 6 Hemniingway St., Winchester, Muss.

v M. CODDU, Proprietor

ROOFING
ECONOMY
F.;il>nr hi.trh. Common
sense (lu'tates ecoiinmv i:i

lutililiny ami n-puit Trui:
mollis ni' ;m< ilo-

1 1 1 Lf the work :is

ami miickh
;is an adequate an-

1

durable ;<•! can he
«l"iiv. l-\>r iiistatK'e, if

V"U need a roof, don't

use. shingles if a
cheaper roof will

MT V'C'i

i "ir moat popular R.-llfnif bran*!.
..• Htan-lai.l W....1 F-lc Aauhiitt R.ill

.flint ii H i h is i-ontrlbulml much I"
•• w.-ll r >|fnlx--i| mini-rlonty "t Wont
II. Hiilurulril with pur.' Aaphiitt. u*
moat inoUi-ni una boat all-around

roof r>v.'-ln» f »r barns. sh.»<1s. ot»\,

Mft 7-"ir mon*) . .mn'' p.ir-has.' n»
niurh r.ioftnij vitu- in nny nth.-r i».ik«
We knnv how n will atan.l up. and
wo ai.m.l b-lunJ It in av.-r»- wiv.

I.lgtit. tiu-iluui utid hcaty unvJ-*.

695 Main Street

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.

— the guaranteed
battery, it makes

TTERYI

Battery Service—the

TJ0NEST. skilful Battery Service it

XjL our business ideal. Our idea of
Service is the kind that builds customer-
confidence. And our Golden Rule of
Service is

—

Not to sell you a new battery if your
present one is worth repairing, and to
back up our repairs with an adjustment
guarantee for eight months battery "pep."

Why not get our expert advice on your
battery? No matter what its make we
will help you to get the maximum serv-

ice. Bring it in, and while here you'U

JOHN H. BATES & SON
13-32 Montvale Avenue

WOBl'RN, MASS. Tel. Woburn 99

HARDING'S SPEECH OF ACCEPT-
ANCE

Continued from Paze 1

The world will not misconstrue. We
do not mean to hold aloof. We do not

mean to shun a slnale responsibility

of this republic to world civilization.

There Is no hnte In the Ai:i.-ri<-nn

Weart. We have no envy, no suspicion,

no aversion for any people In the

world. We hold to our rljjhts, and
mean to defend, oyo. we mean to sus-
tain the rights of this nation and our
eitlift»ns alike, everywhere under the
shining sun. Yet there is the concord
of amity and sympathy and fraternity
In every resolution. There is a gettu-

ine aspiration In every ' American
breast for a tranquil friendship with
all Hip world.
One may readily sense the run-

science of our America. I am sure
I understand the purpose of the dom-
inant group of the senate. We were
not seeking to defein a world aspira-
tion, we were resolved in safeguard
Amerl.-a. We were resolved tliea, even
as we are today, and will he tomor-
row, to preserve this free and Inde-

pendent republic.

In the cull of the conscience of
America is pence, pence that closes the
gupiin: wound of world war, and si-

lences the impassioned voices of In-

ternational envy ami distrust Heed.

I

Iiik this call and knowing as I do the
disposition of the Congress, I promise
you formal and effective pence so
qui<-!»ly as a Republican Congress can
pass its declaration for a Republican
executive to sign.

If is better to be the free and
disinterested nwni of International

justice and advancing civilization,

with the covenant of conscience, than
be shuck led by a written compact
which surrenders our freedom of ac-

tion and gives to a military alliance

the right to proclaim America's duly
to tin- world. No surrender of rising

to n world council or its military al-

liance, no assumed mandatary how-
ever appealing, ever shall summon the

sons of this republic to war. Their

supreme sacrifice shall only be asked
for America and Its call of honor.

There Is a sanctity In that right wj

t
will not delegate,

j t
Leaving America Independent.

Disposed as we art', the way is very

simple. bet the failure attending as-

j

sumption, obstinacy, Impracticability

,
and delay he t ognf/.ed, and let us

I

find the big, practical, unselfish way
to do our part, neither covetous be-

caiisi' of ambition nor hesitant through
fetfr, hut ready to serve ourselves, hit-

i
inanity and l!od. With a senate ad-

I

vising as the constitution contemplates,

: 1 would hopefully approach the nations

I

of Europe and of the earth, proposing

|
that understanding which makes us a

I
willing participant In tin' cons.'crn-

I Hon of nations to a new relationship,

I

to commit the moral forces of the

I

world. America Included, to peace and
! international Justice, still leaving Am-
'. erica free. Independent and self reliant,

but offering friendship to all the world.

It is folly to close our eyes to out-

er Haunts his contempt for "lawful

authority, ceases to he a loyal ci:l/.en

ami forfeits his rights to the free loin

of the republic.

No party is indifferent to the welfare

of the wage-earner. To us his good

fortune is of deepest concern, and we
seek t" make that good fortune per-

manent. We do not oppose but up-

: prove collective bargaining, because

: tnflkt !• an outstanding right, but we

are unalterably insistent that its exer
' else must not destroy the equally sa-

1 cred right of the Individual, in his nee-

;
essary pursuit of livelihood. Any

;

American has the right to quit his em-
,
ployment, so has every American the

|

right to seek employment. The group
must tun endanger the individual) and
we must discourage groups preying
upon one another, and none shall be

j
allowed to forget that Uie government's
obligations are alike to all the people.

No Strike Against Government.

We are so confident that much of the

present-day Insufficiency and Inefficien-

cy -if transportation are due to the

withering hand of government opera-

!
Hon ihdt we emphasize anew our oppo-

' Sltion to government ownership, we
want to expedite the reparation ami
make sure the mistake Is not repeated.

,
A state of Inadequate transport,!

' tlon facilities, mainly chargeable to

the failure of governmental experi-

ment, is losing millions to agriculture.

It is hindering Industry, It Is meiiue-

i

Ing the American people with a fuel

shortage little less than a peril. It em-
phasizes the present-day problem and

1 suggests that spirit of encouragement
and assistance which commits all

' America to relieve such an emergency.
!

Cross expansion of currency and
i
credit have depreciated the dollar Just

as expansion and inflation have dis-

credited the coins of the world. We
Inflated In haste, we must deflate In

;
deliberation. We debused the dollar

1 in reckless finance, we must restore in

I

honesty.

In all sincerity we promise the pre
venrion of unreasonable profits, we
challenge profiteering with all the mor-
al force and the legal powers of gov-
ernment and people, hut it Is fair, aye,
It is timely, to give reminder that law-

Is not the sole corrective of our eco
notnlc ills.

Drive Against Extravagance.
Let us call to all the people for

thrift and economy, for denial and sac-

rifice If need he, for a nation-wide
drive against extravagance ami lux-

ury, to a recommit ml to simplicity of
]

living, to that prudent and normal plan
of life which Is the health of the re-

public.

New conditions, which attend amaz-
ing growth and extraordinary Indus-
trial development, cull for a new and
forward-looking program. The Ameri-
can farmer had a hundred and twenty
millions to feed In the home market,
and heard the cry of the world for
food and answered it, though he faced
an appalling task amid handicaps
never encountered before.
Contemplating the defenselessness of

the Individual farmer to meet the or-

public, not with mere man-power In In-

dustry.

I believe that every man who dons
the garb of American citizenship anda Iks in the light of American oppor-
tunity, must become American in

hcurt and soul.

I believe in holding fast to every
forward step in unshackling child la-

+++++++++++++++

but a very omitnon sensical people,
with vision high but their feet on the
earth, with belief In themselves and
faith In God. Whether enemies threat-

en from without or menaces arise
from within, there is some Indefinable
voice saying, "Have confidence ta Uie

republic! Ameriim will go on!"

SALIENT POINTS
OF SENATOR HARDING'S
SPEECH OF ACCEPTANCE

"I pledge fidelity to our coun-
try and to God, and accept the
nomination of the Republican
party for the presidency of the
United States."

"The human element comes
first, and I want the employers in
industry to understand the aspi.
rations, the convictions, the
yearnings of millions of Ameri-
can wage earners."

'•The Constitution contemplates
no class and recognizes no
group. It broadly includes all

the people, with specific recog-
nition for none."
"We approve collective bar-

gaining."

"Gross expansion of currency
and credits has depreciated the
dollar. We will attempt intelli-

gent and courageous deflation."

"When competition — natural,
fair impelling competition — is

suppressed, whether by law, com-
pact or conspiracy, we halt the
march of progress, silence the
voice of aspiration and paralyze
the will for achievement"

"I promise you formal and ef-
fective peace so quickly as a Re-
publican Congress can pass its

declaration for a Republican
executive to sign."

"I can hear the call of con-
science an insistent voice for
largely reduced armaments
throughout the world."
"Our vision Includes more than

a chief executive. We believe in
a cabinet of highest capacity,
equal to the responsibilities

+ which our system contemplates,
+ in whose councils the vioe-presi-
+ dent, second official of the Re-
+ pubhe. shall be asked to partici- *
+ pate." +
I 4+++++++++++++++++

:
Why People Buy Rat-Snap in Prefer-

ence to Rat Poison.

ill RAT-SNAP absolutely k::!s
rats and mice, ii'i What it d>**n't
kill it scares away. tMl Rats killed

' with KAT-SN'AP leave no -!..,:!. they
•iry up inside, i ll Ma le cakes, no
mixing with other food. • » Cats or
doffs won't touch it. Thr-*- sizes. -JV,

. SI .">•». Sold and g lar.'ie.teed by
Central Hardware Co., Allen's I'har-
mao and Richardson's Market. I

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
>v local appl-.au .v.*. .. • -lit. nun .t r.-.uli

I

lii1 <lia,-ai>>'1 portion of ti • i-ar Ta»re la
oily on.- way to cur- raurr.nl ,1- ,tn -a.
ind that h b> u ionatitutioiial r--<u«-i<
'.itarrhal Deafnea* la cu-.a. 1 b> an in
lani'.l rnnilitton --f tli<" mu-viia limn* of

,:h* Kua'a loan Tub* \\ \tn\ tlila tub* la
nrtanipj >-ou haw a rumbling ioun<l or im
prrfrct hearing ai.l wh.-n it n antir.-lv
Moied. t>..,ri:,->a t« tie- rrault L'nl*«a tho
ntlammatiin r.in b» r.Mu -.1 an 1 thu tuba
rMtorvd In Its n.-rmal i-jn,||n <n. to-ar n*
will ha d»«troyai1 forever Man> caxaa of
Wfneaa are rauie.l bv .-ltarrh whl.-h '•
in innamea oen lc: m of tli- mucoua aur
o L,

H,l! '" Catarrh Mrli, ina acta thru
!.!« blood on |ha mucous a-rfa,-.>» of the
e, atem
W* nttl *iv« Cne H in lr-1 D>U.irs for

tny caae of Catarrhal Daatheaa tnat cannot
'.t'arrh Me.lirina i'ir-

F J

Hall i

II Dm
"HEN K Y A CO . Tolaio. O

THE HARTFORD
MRE INSURANCE

Writ* or Talephooa

H. A. KHAPP4 CO., Agantt

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 Kiibr Street. 80s: 01

IA-MUEXj WTSIlVBn
Junk Dealer

nf.wspapek
book stoc k
K.M..N.
R LitHER
BO I TLBS
AUTO I IRKS

Standing facts. Humanity Is restive,

much of the world Is In revolution. I ganlzed buyers of his products and the
the agents of discord and destruction

,
distributors of the things the fanner

1. 1 1.si usi u&h i/si wsi iisi. us i
usi nm usi,

have wrought their trageily in pathetic

|

Russia, have lighted their torches

;
among other peoples, and hope to see

' America ns a part of the grent Red
con fia gin tion. Ours |s the temple of

i liberty under the law. and It Is ours to
' call the Sons of Opportunity to Its do-
i fense. Americn must not only save
herself, but ours must ho the appealing
voice to sober the world.

|
It must tie understood that toll alone

makes for accomplishment and ad-
i vnncement, and righteous possession Is

the reward of toll, and Its Incentive.
There Is no progress except In the
stimulus of competition,

j

The chief trouble today Is that the
world war wrought the destruction of

I

healthful competition, left our store-

I

houses empty, and there Is a minimum
I
production when our need Is max-
imum. Maximums, not mlnlmtims, Is

the call of America. It Isn't a new
story, because war never fails to leave

depleted storehouses and always Im-
pairs the efficiency of production. War
also establishes lis higher standards
for wages, and they abide. I wish the
higher wage to abide, on one explicit

condition—that the wage-earner will

give full return for the wage revived.

Production, More Production.

I want, somehow, to appeal to the

sons and daughters of the republic,

to every producer, to Join hand and
brain In production, more production,

honest production, patriotic produc-

tion, because patriotic production is

no less a defense of our best civilisa-

tion than that of armed force. Profi-

teering Is n crime of comni'ssion. un-
der-production Is a crime of omission.

We must work our most and l»>st, else

the destructive reaction will come.

The menacing tendency of ibe pres-

ent day is not chargeable wholly to

the unsettled and fevered conditions

caused by the war. The manifest

weakness in popular government lies

In the temptation to appeal t" grouped
• citizenship for political advantage.

I It would be the blindness of folly >o

ignore the activities In our own coun-
' try which are aimed to destroy oer
economic system, and to commit us tc

the colossal tragedy which has de-

|

stroyed all freedom and mad.- Russia

I impotent. This movement Is no: to be

I
halted in throttled liberties. We nnin

i n»t abridge the freedom of «; h, the

! freedom of press or the fre.-tioni of

I
assembly, because there is no r. -oi.iise

In repression. T!—se liberties ire -is

sacred as the fr lotu of religions i
"-

lief, as inviolable as the rights of llf-»

and the pursuit --f happiness. We do

hold to the riuht to . rush sedition, to

st! He a menacing contempt for 'aw

to stamp out a i»-ril to the safety «f

th- republic "r i*s people, wl.ru etne--

geney calls, because security and the

majesty of 'he law are the first es-

bn.vs, I hold that farmers should not
only be permitted tfttt encouraged to
Join In ro-operatlve association to reap
the Just measure of reward merited by
their arduous toll.

Our platform Is an earnest pledge of
renewed concern for this most essen-
tial and elemental Industry and In
both appreciation and Interest we
pledge effective expression In Inw and
practice. We will hall that co-opera-
tion which again will make profitable
and desirable the ownership and op-
eration of comparatively small farms
Intensively cultivated, and which will

facilitate the caring for the products
of farm and orchard without the
lamentable waste under present condi-
tions.

America wonld look with anxiety on
the discouragement of farming ac-

tivity either through the government's
neglect or its paralysis by socialistic

practices. A Republican administra-
tion will be committed to renewed re-

gard for agriculture, and seek the

participation of farmers In curing the

Ills Justly complained of, and aim to

place the American farm where It

ought to he—highly ranked In Ameri-
can activities and fully sharing the

highest good fortunes of American
life

Reeotnlngty associated with this

subject are the policies of Irrigation

and reclamation, so essential to agri-

cultural expansion, and the continued

development of the gr»-at and wonder-
ful West. It Is our purpose to con-

tinue and enlarge federal nld, not In

sectional partiality, but for the good
,

of all America.

I tiellev.- the budget system will ef-

fect a no'-ossary. helpful reformation,

and reveal business methods to gov-

ernment business.

1 believe federal departments should
he made more business-like and send

back to productive effort thousands
i

of fed'-ral employees, who are either
!

duplicating work or not essential at
|

all.
I

I believe in tho protective tariff

policy and know we will he calling for

Its saving Americanism again.

I believe In a treat merchant ma-
]

rine. I would have this republic the

leading maritime nation of thp world.

I believe in a navy ample to pro-

tect it. and alile to assure us depend-
able defense.

I believe in a small army, but the 1

host in the world, with a mindfulness
for preparedness which will avoid the

unutterable cost of our previous peg-

lect.

I heii.-ve in o'ir eminence In trad» •

abroad, which the government should
aid in expanding, both In revealing

]

markets ami speeding .-argoes.

I believe In establishing standards
'

for Immigration, which are concerned
:

sentlals of liberty. H-' who threatens !
with the future citizenship of the re-

destruction of the government by ' .-e

bor and elevating conditions of wom-
an's employment.

I believe the federal government
should stamp nut lynching and re-
move that stain from the fair name of
America,

I believe the federal government
should give Its effective aid In solving
the problem of ample and becoming
housing of Its citizenship.

I bellevo this government should
make Its Liberty and Victory bonds
worth all that its patriotic citizens
paid in purchasing them.

Taxes Must Be Reduced.
I believe the tax burdens imposed

for the war emergency must lie re-

vised to the needs of peace, and In the
Interest of equity lu distribution of the
burden.

1 believe the negro citizens of Amer-
ica should be guaranteed the enjoy-
ment of all their rights, that they have
earned the full measure of citizenship

bestowed, that their sacrifices In blood
on the battlefields of the republic have
entitled them to all of freedom and op-
portunity, all of sympathy and aid
tha* the American spirit of fairness

and Justice demands.
I believe there Is an easy and open

path to righteous relationship with
Mexico. It has seemed to me that our
undeveloped, uncertain and luflrra

policy has made us a culpable party to

the governmental misfortunes In that

land. Our relations ought to be both
friendly and sympathetic; we would
like to acclaim a stable government
there, and offer a neighborly hand In

pointing the way to greater progress.

I believe In law enforcement. If

elected I mean to be a constitutional

president, and it la Impossible to

ignore the constitution, unthinkable to

evade the law, when our every com-
mittal Is to orderly government.

The four'million defenders on land

and sea were worthy of the best tradi-

tions of a people never war like In

peace and never pacifist In war. They
commanded our pride, they have our
gratitude, which must have genuine ex-

pression. It is not only a duty, It is a

privilege to see that the sucrlAces

made shall be requftted. and that those

still suffering from casualties and dis-

abilities shall he abundantly aided and
restored to the highest capabilities of
citizenship and Its enjoyment.

Advocates Woman Suffrage.

The womanhood of America, always

Its glory, Its Inspiration and the potent,

uplifting force in Its social atid spir-

itual development, is ahont to be en-

franchised. In so fnr as congress can
go, the fact Is already accomplished;

p.y party edict, by my recorded vote,

by personal conviction I am committed
to this measure of justice. It Is my
earnest hop.-, my sincere desire that

the one needed state vote be quickly

recorded in the affirmation of the right

of equal suffrage and 'hat the vote of

every citizen shall l»- cast and counted

In the approaching election.

And to the great number of noble
|

women who have opposed In con vie.

tion this tremendous change In the 1

11 ncien t relation of the sexes os ap-
plied to government, I venture to plead

'

that they will accept the full respon-
|

sibility of enlarged citizenship and give
'

to the best In the republic their suf- ,

frage and support.

Ours is not only a fortunate people

SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145-M
-'nnt l St*C 3F*EUPJBEriG

JUNK DEALER
iSr'^Jh""** I

R,,bh«\"- OM Iron ami ill kinda

U..Kh» 1/'"' P
3P"I

S,ocl
f-

Au'omoh.le TiresRubber Hose, look, ami Ma«a*,nea. Sendme a postal and I w ill cull.

Streot Winchester
let. 4«t.K Winchester l.vn.tf

AMERICAN JI NK DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
Tel. 1017.

W

Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SRRVII K
Nothing too Small Nothing too Rig

Jr.

<tMsttr. Contractor aid Stoat Matoi

•AVINO, FLOORINC, ROOFINO
In Artificial Storm, Aiplialt and all

Cooarete produota

Sidewalks, Orltewars, Carting, Stipi.Eto.

1oor» for Ooiiart. atablee, Faotor'.ea and War
houses.

ESTIMATES EtTRNIgHEO

18 LAKE STREET

Auto Kepairir.fi
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel. Win. 853

R. A. SPONG

Lettering, Designing,
Painting, Trimming

and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
Iy26.ly

Fa H.
13 Church St. 938-

W

A full line of Eversharp pencils
can be foun|i at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.



PROBATE AND OTHER COURT

MODERN PLUMBING
means a great deal to you. It in-

jures health, comfort ami conven-

ience f<r your family and fewer re-

\air , besides increasing the value

df your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on

Installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Srxl Myntit V.ilU-v (iurutte

Tel. 1059

Forty Years a Florist

The estate of Charles A. Dodge i.*

inventoried at $49,22622; $46,626.22

in personal property and $2,600 in real

estate.

Heli i". H. Lovering of Winchester

ha.« been appointed as administratrix

of the estate <.f his mother, Mrs. Helen

Caroline H. Bowers of Winchester,

who .lied May 23, 1909. by the Pro-

bate court. She has given a bond of

$200; The estate is valued at $5,000,

all in real estate.

Wallace P. Palmer of Winchester

has been appointed as admir istrator

of hte estate <-f i:i> mother. Mrs. Helen

S. Palmer of Winchester. \vh > died

May IT, by the Probate court. He has

The Home
GARDEN SPECIALIST

Middlesex Count; Bureau of Agriculture

W.M.I HAM

WINCHESTER GRANGE

Keep Working the Garden.

The backyard home garden is not

unlike the farm in that there Is al-

ways a lot of wi rk to be done on it.

If it is not planting, it is weeding,

:f it is not weeding, it is cultivating or

spraying. There is always something

that can be done to advantage.

Many home gardeners are t rair.."v

their tomatoes to a stake. Ail side

shoots should be kept cut off. One
given a bond of $5.i.MM'. The estate is

, snou ](| g ov ,. r his vines at least once

valued at $">.9.*j0; $3; 150 in real estate
j ^ Week. Not more than two stems

and $2.80<i in personal property.

The will < f Mrs. Hel. n F. Rivers,

who died Decembe 2H, PJP.i, has I n

filed, It is dated April 25, 1011, and

nan.es her daughter, Bertha M. Gra-

ham pi' I! ston, as executrix. No

valua'.i »n of the estate was filed,

the wiil of Mrs. Mary Cullen. who

died March '1, has been allowed by the

Probate court. Michael .1. Dennei? of

Winchester has been appointed as ex-

ecutor and has given a bond of $2,000;

The estate is valued at $2,500; $2,000

in real estate and $500 in personal

property.

PUBLIC AUCTION

By virtue of a license duly issued

by the Probate Court for Middlesex

Count v, dated December 2, HUO, the

should be permitted to live and bear

fruit.

Many home gardeners have har-

vested their first crop of peas. The

pea vines should be pulled and placed

in a compost pile for rotting or if one

is going to spade the land they may

be spaded under. Cabbage and cauli-

flower plants should be placed where

the peas were. If one does Dot care

for these crops it is .-till not too late

to plant winter beets and a late va-

riety of string beans or Victoria spin-

ach.

When one picks New Zealand spin-

ach, and it is ready for picking in

many gardens, the shoots should be

nipped off at the end of the stems. also

all side shoots Which have become

long enough. Good young shoots de-

The next regular meeting of Win-

chester Grange will be held in Lyceum

Hall. Tuesday evening. July 27. The

program for the lecturer's hour wiil

tak* the form of a stunt party. Every-

body must contribute to the enter-

tainment, either recite, tell a story,

sinjr a song, play a musical instru-

ment, dance or pay a J"- cent tine.

The mystery package will also be in

evi ier.ee. in ordt r to redeem our

pledge for the t rze for the union

picnic. Aug. 1 1, at Pine Banks Park.

Melrose.

A letter has been received from

W. M. George H. Lister of Middlesex-

Essex Pomona Grange, reporting a

meeting of the Housing Committee

for the visiting members at the Na-

tional Grange session, to be held in

Boston in November. The committee

wishes to ascertain how many subor-

dinate granges can house the visit-

ors; that N. open their homes to them

for one night, probably. Also, what

the charge will be. A report will be

expected at the meeting Tuesday

evening.

The sixth degree will he conferred

at Faneuil Hall. Boston, October 2<1,

which will present an opportunity for

all who have not taken the sixth to

get it in time for the seventh, or Na-

tional Grange degree.

We shall look for a good attend-

ance on Tuesday evening, a* there is

much business to be attended to.

KfcLLLi & HA ft ta LU.

Your Express Shipt

PACKED Of/*
MARKED fill*

S hipments started right are half way there

PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Winchester

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bottger left

this week for the Thousand Islands,

making the trip by auto, They will

COYLE
pp. C.»n Office.

A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

MILLER. KELLY. SPRINGFIELD AND GROW TIRES

All M akes of Batteries Recharged and Repaired

VULCANIZING

. ,r "
, • ,.<t.,t.. w.il lie • v »' l°l> '»> «•"• »Nis of tho ,B"?e* whi, 'h

• make 'their headquarters at Alexan-
fnllowmg-desenbed real estate v>.l| be

,^ ^ |uim . stl .
(l in a )V ,V .lays. This

(|Ha Ray .„., ppintr at tlu , NNVstn,in-

We have won the admiration of the

public not only in Winchester but in

all the surrounding towns for our
lovely (lowers. They cannot be beat.

We buy the !>est. ami that is what
is increasing our business from year

to year.

Wh- n in want of (lowers for an oc-

casion, patronize

>old at public auction on the premises

| on the thirteenth 'lay of August, 1920,

at live o'clock in th.- afternoon:

A certain parcel of land with the

buildings thereon, situated in Win-

chester, Mass.. containing 52»0 square

feet, and bounded: commencing at the

•easterly corner thereof on the north-

i westerly side of Lake avenue 200 feet;

i southwesterly from the westerly cor-

ner of said Lake avenue and Oak
(iEO. I

:
. ARNOLD & SO N

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 4I5-J

Common St. "^eet; thence running southwesterly

Flowers telegraphed to all parts of
,

by Lake avenue 50 feet toToL U on

the United States and Canada. . plan recorded in Plan Book -.0. I Ian

. —: =- Middlesex South District Deeds,

i thence northwesterly by said lot 12.

j

10:?i-j f,.,.t to the fence; thence north-

easterly by said fence 50 feet to lot 8

ion said plan; theme southeasterly by

i said lot 8. 104 V-j feel to point of be-

' ginning.

Wobum. Mam. ' Terms: One hundred dollars cash at

i time of sale; balance of purchase price

— = i within ten days thereafter.

J01IANNAH E. SULLIVAN.
Admrx. Estate of Jeremiah Sullivan.

Fred Joy. Attorney. (! Beacon street,

Boston. j.v 10-23-10

BUSINKSS CARD

GBAUIMi - (iARI)ENIN(i —TKEE WORK

PRIVATE ESTATES CARED K<»R

OmHrry Work * Sp«i»lty

F O L K Y

process will give one a continu

ply of greens.

Many vegetables should bo thinned

Which have hot yet been thinned.

Swiss chard should not be permitted

to stand closer than »' inches between

the plants. In harvesting Swiss

chard the outer leaves are picked,

other shoots grow from the stem of

the plant to take the place of those

that have been harvested.

Squash vines are commencing to

start running. It is well to cover

"!»- ' ster Park Hotel.

Playing cards for your vacation at

Wilson the Stationer's.

W. J.

Ml. Plraranl Slrwt.

T*l. IIM-W

WILLIAMSON & HLAKE

Plaster. Brick & Cement Work
Keiu.rmie ol All KlmU

COMMONWEAI.TH OF MASSA»' HI SETTS

"rmiittt I our!

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
SI ONI' HAM A MAI.DI.N

I el. I luiin.

MUlilItfsex. »*.

Th tlu- heivs-itt-liiw. next of kin anil
111.' rrXW

Other
Helen K.

County.

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our
FISH

is examined it will be seen that there

is little choice between them. All

are go good— fresh, plump, and
sweet, -that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment onmrs from

the most reliable dealers.

.1

i<»T«i«n<* ml
Ifivers. liiti

d, eensetl.

WHEREAS, portion instruments inirfmrtliw

t.i lie the ln"i will »'»l leetument anil one

i-iHlii il -I *ni<l ileeenseil have I presented

t., <»i>\ Court, for Probate, by Bertha M.

(irahain. who i-ruy* that letters tentainentary

lnii> Ih' issu^l It. her. the rxeculrix therein

naineil, without niviriK ninety on her OIHcinl

bond.
Vou ore hereby eiteil I" aoiienr at n I i"-

bntx Court, to he helil »t Ciimliriiljte in uniil

County of MiiltlKwx. on the twenty-sixth day
of July A. I>. 1S2II. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

v hy the same should not be granted;

And -aid petitioner is hereby ilii-vrteil to

eive public notice thereof, by publishiliK Ihi*

citation once in inch week, for three Sucre*.

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a new*
imiier published in WinehesU-r. the Inst pub-

licatlon to be one day. at least, before *»iil

Court, and hy mailing |HWtpaid. nr delivering

a copy of tliis citation to all known persons

interested in the estate, seven day* at least

befi re said Court.
Witness. tJeorge V. Uiwton. Enquire. Urst

Judge of «aid Court, this lirst day of July in

two or three joints of each runner

with earth so that they will take root.
|

This in order to protect the vine in

case the squash vine borer gets into I

the main stem. A root system will i

develop at each joint and will save
|

the vine and mature the crop after ,

the main stem is cut off.

Keep Up the Spraying.

Keep up the spraying for blight on I

potatoes, tomatoes, cucumbers, musk-

melpn and celery. Continue to use

Black Leaf 40 with soap against lice

on all the different plants on which

they make their appearance. Use ar-

senate of lead for any eating insect.

• Why I Pul Up With Rats for Years."

Writes N". Windsor. Farmer.

"Years ago I bought some rat pois-

on, which nearly killed our tine watch

tlog. It so scared us that we suffered

a long time with rats until my neigh-

bor told me about RAT-SNAP. That's

! the sure rat killer and a safe one."
1 Three sizes. 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed by Central Hardware Co..

Allen's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market.

jyl(i-4t

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with the requirements ot

Chapter 090, Section 40, Act* of 1908 as
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6, Acta of
1909, and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acta of •

1912, notice is hereby given of the loss of
|

pass book No. ItVJ'JT.

Wll.1.1AM K. PRIEST.
jy9-3t* Treasun

Me IN TOSH TREES HIT HY SCAB

On year
twenty.

one thousand nine hundred

V. M, ESTY.
Regis!*

Winchester, Mass. IN SURVEY

or

BRICKBATS
iOTH are welcome, to cheer

or impel us toward greater

/ice.

Thr Edison Electric __

Illuminating Company ol Boston

Winchester. Mass.. July 10, 1020.

i On the petition of Edward R, Wait

I for the approval of a certain plan ac-

i cotnpanying said petition for the lo-

cation and construction of Lawson

Read Extension, beginning at High-

land Avenue and extending easterly

and southerly to Jefferson Road, and

Jefferson Road, beginning at Highland

Avenue and extending easterly to

Lawson Road Extension, as shown on

said plan. NOTICE is hereby given

that the HOARD OF SURVEY of the

Town of Winchester will give a pub-

be hearing thereon at the office of the

Board of Selectmen in the Town Hall

Building on the 2d day of August,

1920, at 8 o'clock p. m., said notice to

be published in the Winchester Star

for July 23 and July 30 next.

By order of the Board of Survey,

George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk,

jy 23-30

The famous Mcintosh apple crop

produced annually in this section is

being severely injured by ravages of

apple scab. Recent inspection by

county agent A. R. Jenks of the Mid-

dlesex County Bureau of Agriculture.

Waltham, seems to show that about

two-thirds of the prospective yield is

already infested so badly that the

apples will be salable only for cul-

inary purposes. This means thou-

sands of dollars loss to the growers,

as Mcintosh is rapidly becoming their

principal variety. This popular fruit

is bound to be scarce and high in price

to the consumer this fall.

The trouble is caused by a fungus

which attacks both leaves and fruit.

Until recent years, growers have con-

trolled it by spraying with a weak

lime sulphur fungicide. The scab is

much worse this year than usual be-

cause of the vast amount of rainy

weather during the spring and early

summer. This made conditions ideal

for the spread of the spores.

The County Bureau hopes to have

been instrumental in saving part of

the crop through a series of meetings

last spring at which it was recom-

mended that the growers substitute

home made Bordeaux mixture for the

usual lime sulphur. Orchardists who

tried the materia! report no damage

as yet and are entirely satisfied with

their results.

The present prevalent condition is

very discouraging to most of the

growers, however. Apple scab makes

its first attack upon the soft skinned

varieties. Undoubtedly the experi-

ence which growers are truing through

this year may tend to stop their

further planting of Mcintosh in this

section until the Bureau finds some-

thing which will definitely control the

pest.

IN

"THE TERROR"

FOX Sl'NSHINE COMEDY

WEEKLY CARTOON KINOGRAM

Monday 26 July 27 Tueaday

THE MOTHER OF HIS
CHILDREN"

"THE

IN

DESPERATE
Pit TOCRAI'H

HERO"

> July 29

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

f * Xtie Cheater 99

IN CHAPTER FOURTEEN

"THE SILENT AVENGER"
POLLARD COMEDY
Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

IN

BAB'S CANDIDATE 99

The Screen Classic

Latest Pathe News

99

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Edgar Lew s ProductionSHERRY
By Geo. Barr McCutcheon

In Chapter 16 "THE LOST CITY"

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS
Big V Special Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Saturday and

NOTARY PUBLIC

A feature full of good, clean, wholesome amuse-
ment, laughs and a dandy love story. A

picture every member of the family
can see and enjoy.

LARRV §EMON
In His Latest Vitagraph Comedy

•DAREDEVIL JACK"—3rd Chapter.

The Ladder of Lies"
The story of the light thai lies in woman's eyes

and lies and lies and lies '. A picture

briuhteneri with smiles, crowded w'th
actio.) and «rowned wilh a joyous

endhg.

"SOMEBODY LIED"
Gaiety Comedy featuring Lyons and Moran

STONEHAM THEATRE NEWS
PRIZMA PICTURES. MITT AND JEFF

T. PRICK WILSON NEXT WEEK
Wed. & Thurs.

" Away Goes
Prudence '*

Coming !

!

T in SAND



WINCHESTER STAR. FRIDAY, JULY 38, 10i»0.

TWO-FAMILY BARGAIN

Well located, just out of centre; lower apartment ha? ft rooms a:i«I

bath; upper, 8 rooms ami hath; about ';."»' sq. f:. of land. PRICE
*9,000.

WEST SIDE

NEARLY NEW HOUSE, 1st floor: living room with fire-place,

.-unporeh, dining room and kitoh. r.. 2nd r"-">r: 4 chamhers anrl

tiled hath. 3rd floor: two chamhers and bath. About 10*000 sq. ft.

of land. PRICE S15..-.00.

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME

IN IDEAL LOCATION- within easy walk:::.' distance of every-

thing. This house was designed and built by a Well known archi-

tect about !S years ago. It is in good condition : well typifies

the care and good workmanship of that time. The house contains

10-rooms and bath ami two lavatories. The fl • rs are oak. statid-

imr finish cherry, on the lower floor; hot-Wat -r heat, five fire

places, electric lights and jras. About \~,
.- ;. "f land v. .th

abundance of shrills and shade trees. PRICE $MsO')l).

$17,000

Very attractive modern home of sever. r» ms ai i two baths. It is

situated on hiuh land commanding on- .,f the rm«* beautiful views

hi Winchester, About three-fourths of a.-. a< re. Well-kept

grounds..

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.,
Cor. Common A. Church Sts., WINCH FSTER, MASS.

Rt-Mdent M.iiuuer, LORINfj P Cit.EASON

Office hnura from n to 6 Vvary liny except Surnlay

Si>i)cial Blipoititimmt* mwle in the evening f<ir bualnesa people. Tel. Witt
50'J. Ut .i.lfi.re ;i i li ConipU-U.1 list 'i rentii and *ml«a.

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

What You Can Buy at

Toys for the Beach, Country and Sand Box

Toys, Candles, Candle-holders, Cards and Invitations for

Children's Birthdays, Silver Favors for Wedding
and Birthday Cakes, Special line of Toys

for Children during illness.

WOOLS FOR SUMMER KNITTING

Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 1030

HERBERT WAD8WORTH

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mi-- Lillian S. Nic hols > i. spend-

ing the nn nth ;i! BelKniile Lakes, Me. s

Mi.un ' ink tablets arc th • thins for
;

your vacation. Wilson the Stat: >ner.

Mr. Henry <'. Onlway a.: ! family
;

ar- at West Hampstcad. N. II.. for t! 6
'

Rummer.

Mr and Mrs, Ama-'i Hnrrinetnn

an- al Dennis for two weeks, will'!'.-

feheir family n>c spending: the summer.

Why l». II- •!• with a bottle „f
•>

Use ink taldets from Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

Mr, ifci.l Mrs. Charles W. You.ijr of

Evetvtt itvenue, are at their summer
homo ai Calais, Me.

Mr. mid Mrs. Arthur Black of Ev-

erett avenue, nr.' at Freedom-, Me., for

th • summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. O'Leary and

family of Washing*' n street, are

spendins two weeks at Hampton
lVa. h. X. II.

tSood Gulf Gas —more miles ; er gab
loii, smoother running motion -md

hss carbon. Kimball & Karl, Auto

Machinists. 7">l Main street.

Mr-. Albert L. Puffer is amons the

Winchester people who are spemiins

the summer at The Ark. Jeffrey, .

N. 11.

Davil A. Carliie. painter and dec-

,

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty, ill Cambridge street. Tel. 4H-
M. aug2S

Mrs. Edith I!. Barnard and family

of Main street, left this week for

Rcdomlo Beach, Cnl'fomio, where
they will make their future home..

Renovator, will thoroughly renovate
and dean estates and homes inside

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned
and cleansed, painting and general
house cleaning and repairs attended to
by expert. Reliable, best of references.
Tel. 1170-W Winchester d26t.

Two Winchester men, charged with

taking an automobile from a local

garage without the permission of the

owner, had a stormy day in the Wo-
burn court Monday. Their case fol-

lowed that of the group of Charles-

town men who tvere in Sunday morn-

ing's accident, ami despite the pleas

of the owner of the ear and of the

garage proprietor, they were lined

each.

Sanderson, Elect! te.ian. Tel 3Q0,

Cogswell's Bakery, '»01 Main street,

will close on Monday. July 26, for »n
indefinite period.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Drisko are at

their summer home, Drisko Farm.
Addison. Me.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and eknhalmers.
ter 967-M awl Winchester 5784.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Clark and
son Richard of Eaton street are at

Melvin Village. N. H.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel 738-31 Win Jal.tf

A. A. Hutchinson of the Hutchinson
Hide & Leather Co. has presented the

VVoburn police force with 28 pairs of

white gloves for use by the officers.

Good Gulf Gas—more miles per gal-

lon, smoother running motion and

less carbon. Kimball & Earl. Auto
Machin.s-s. 751 Main street.

Taxi service and touring cars to let,

also room for a few more cars on
storage at $7.50 per month. W. O.
Blaisdell. (Slmwood Garage. Tel. 51191
Res. Tel. Winchester 569. *

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle * Co., Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. M-lrose 42. apll.tf

Webber Haines, the 14 year old son

of May >r B. F, Haines of Med ford,

who was put on the city pay roll at $2

a day as messenger for the Street

department, has resigned his position.

According to the Medford Mercury

"he wants a job where there is more
work than standing around watching

others wurk and seeing that they do

their work properly."

The Bethany Society and Sunday
School of the Second Congregational

Church held a picnic on Saturday

afternoon and evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. George Hartson of Hill-

crest Parkway. The first part of the

afternoon was spent in admiring the

flowers ar.d trardens on the grounds.

Then sports were enjoyed, one feature

being a race between Mrs. Fogg, Mrs.

Foster and Mrs, Mcintosh. Mrs. Mc-

intosh won. Supper was eaten out

on the lawn, after which games were

played by young ami • Id. Many
thanks were given the kin i host and

hostess : :• one of the best picnics

ON THK BALANCE OF < »l H STOCK OF

Narrow
IN PATENT. PLAIN AM) F \NCY EFFECTS

Al l. SIZES. PRICES TO .Vic

Infant Dresses
IN MVY* STYLES, SIZES \N'D PRICES

\f%^fift© DfQss $ko*is
FINE FOR SI MMER WEAR

Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger
Room 5, Lyctum Building, m m2l-tf

Miss Eugenia Elliott is at Paw-
tucket. R. I., where she will remain

until September.

Master Herbert Wadleigh is at

• 'amp Wyanoke. Wolfboro. N. II.. this

summer.

Large water melon 75c; honey dew
Inellons 50c J free stone peaches 30c:

doz.r, apples 15c lb., at Blaisdoll's

Market. Tel. Win. 1271 ar.d 51191.

Miss Barbara Forbes anil W. Stuart

Forbes, Jr., are guests at the Ambas-
sador Hotel, Santa Barbara. Califor-

nia.

Good Gulf Gas—more miles per gal-

lon, smoother running motion and

less carbon. Kimball & Earl, Auto
Machinists, 751 Main street

Mr. William H. Weldon went to the

Homeopathic Hospital Monday to un-

dergo an operation. It is anticipated

that he will be confined there for

three weeks.

Sirloin steak 55c; top of round

steak 55c; round steak 65c; blade

steak 28c; fresh Hamburg steak 28c;

middle rib corned beef 25c; fat salt

pork 21c. at Blaisdell '.« Market. Tel.

Win. 1271 and 51191.

Winchester women will find H^jlimuui

a wonderful help in restoring the

newness of bright rues, portieres,

blankets and laces by cleansing. The
cleansing price includes free summer
storage and insurance while in their

care.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Harry A. Hatch of

Eaton street, left Tuesday for a stay

at Wells Beach. Me. Mrs. Hatch has

been in poor health this summer and

her friends anticipate much improve-

ment from the change at the salt

water.

Two automobiles locked •wheels at

the corner of Main and Mt. Vernon

streets Saturday afternoon when Mrs.

Elizabeth R. Chapman of Ware
road and Abraham J. Mankin of

Cambridge met with an accident.

Neither car was damaged.

A report was received by the police

Saturday forenoon that an automobile

had been found tilled with ammunition

on Cambridge street. Investigation

revealed that the car had been left

by its owner owing to breakdown, he

being in search of assistance in mak-
ing repairs. The ammunition it con-

tained was a revolver and cartridges.

Elizabeth Gray, the five year old

daughter of William Gray of 76

I'hurch street, was struck by an auto-

mobile truck driven by Andrew L.

McNeil! of Washington street, r riday

forenoon. The accident occurred near

the Winchester chambers, the child

running in front of the truck. She
was taken to the Winchester hospital,

but other than being badly bruised

was unhurt.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. :;s aprllO.tf

andRev. and Mrs. A. B. Giffor.

daughter are at West Falmouth.

Miss Louise Ekman is at Bracket:

Cottage. Conway, N. H.

Mr. H. M. Mayo if summering at

Wolfboro, N. H.

Mr. James F. Tildeh U a: Victoria-

vale, N. S.

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball '

& Earl's. 7-">l Main street. jyltl-tf

j

Mrs. Joseph II. HefFon i- spending
|

a fortnight at Dunkirk. N. Y.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. C Lee are at

Provincetown this summer.

Dr. Mott A. Cummings left Tuesday

for a trip to the Maine woods.

A son. Forrest Jeffords, was horn
j

last week to Mr. and Mrs. Walter B.
j

Lord of 16 Hancock street. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. I.oftus

of Rangcley, are at Hillsboro Centre,

N. II., for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Smart
and family of Euclid avenue, are

among the Winchester people at Great
Chebeague, Maine,

Francis A. Gaffner, painting, paper
hanging, hardwood finishing and
graining. Res., 8 Spruce street. Tel.
Winchester 1039-W. jel8-4t*

Mr. E. M. Mason of Calcutta, India,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John N. Mason of

Mt. Pleasant street, is in town on a

visit. He will return to India next

month.

Miss Carrie Rice, who has been in

missionary service at Los Angeles for

a number of years, is spending the

summer with her sister, Mrs. Richard

S. Taylor of Border road.

As all work and no play makes of

Jack a dull boy, so is -.Mistress Mary"
affected in like manner. Therefore,

'The Mistress Mary Tea Garden" will

be closed all day every Tuesday. Holi-

days coming on Tuesdays excepted.

Special suppers are served on Satur-

day and holiday evenings. jy*23-4t

Miss Elizabeth Noonan, daughter

of ex-Selectman and Mrs. Patrick

Noonan, has recently been admitted

to the Catholic Service School of

America, at Washington, D. C. Mr.

and Mrs. Noonan have just returned

from a visit to her, and found the

school delightfully situated at

Georgetown heights, about five miles

from Washington. Miss Noonan finds

her new work interesting and. so far,

quite successful.

The body of James McKittrick of

Woburn, killed Wednesday at Groton,

Conn., in an automobile accident, ar-

rived in Boston yesterday and wastaken
in charge by undertaker Eugene P.

Sullivan. McKittrick left Woburn in

June and took a position as waiter

at the Griswold Hotel. Groton. He
was one of a party of six, three of

whom were killed when the auti in

which they were riding struck a tele-

phone pole at 1 o'clock in the

morning. They were returning to the

hotel from a dance.

WINCHESTER
"iXI

Scvcr.il new-type, 2 apartment bungalow hou-e* with (t good
rooms in each apartment, ami sleeping porche* sashed ami
screened with copper wire. Location the In**t. $12,O00i

Several <> and 7 room apartment hom *• $R..">00, steam heat;

some with double garages. $'>.IMM).

One modern R room single hou«e. steam heat, open fire, over
9*000 feet of land, double garage. $9*000:

A. MILES HOLBROOK

FIRE
Liability

CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER,

Telephone, Winchester I 2S0

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will lind our prices as reasonable as is constant with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MACOMBER
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

=

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

AUTOMOBILE OF

Win. 777-W

M.L E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, lotton

Main 1290

WE have reduced the price on our

entire stock of Batiste Crepe to 59c per

yard. White, pink and blue.

59c per yd.

Short lengths of Cretonnes.

43c per yd.

Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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WARREN F. FOSTER

Former Town Clerk and Prominent

Mason Dead

BOARD OF TRADE OUTING

Warren F. Foster passed away at

the Winchester Hospital on Tuesday

noon, after a long illness. He had

been at the institution for eleven

weeks, having suffered from gangrene

of the foot. Some weeks ago his foot

and leg were amputated, and at that
,j08 jre f

time it was not thought possible that
| |mrt>. (|j|K

he would survive the operation. For

a time his condition was very low, but

subsequently he rallied and grew

stronger. Recently the disease devel-

oped in his other foot, anrl his con-

dition had been very low. He was 70

years of aire.

Warren F. Foster was one of the

best-known older residents of the

town. Horn in Bridgewater, N. H.,

be came to Winchester about 1865,

when he was 21 years old. He had

previously conducted a small grocery

store in Boston, and he opened a store

here, running it for many years. Af-

ter giving up his own store he still

continued in the grocery business,

working for B. F. Holbrook and later

for Holbrook & Adams. His store

was located at the corner of the

square, by the railroad tracks.

He was twice married, first in 1867

to Miss Maria A. Kimball of this

town, who died in 1884, and then to

Miss Sarah A. Weeks of Damaris-

cottn, Me., in 1885. She died in 1898.

During his residence here he was

town Clerk from 1873 to 1882 He

Plans Practically Complete for Day

for Day at Canobie Lake

Plans are practically completed by

the various committees in charge of

the Board of Trade Outing to be held

on Wednesday. August t, at Canobie

Lake. N. H. According to a recent

decision, the hour of leaving Win-
chester has been set ahead a little,

it being thought that the first hour

set Would make the arrival at the

lake too late to allow the fullest en-

joyment of the day. Accordingly, the

truck.- and auto busses will leave the

centre at 8.30 a. m., the private cars

being scheduled to leave at It.

As large a number of auto busses

as are obtainable have been engaged,

the demand for bus seats exceeding

the trucks. It is anticipated that the

majority of the young people will,

however, choose the trucks.

The dinner is scheduled for 12.30

sharp. Tickets for the dinner are

$1.50, and may be obtained with the

bus and truck tickets at either the

Mersey Hardware Co., Richardson's

Market or Piccolo Bros. It Is the

the emmittee thut the

is a body so far as possi-

ble. The following menu has been

accepted by the committee:

REAL ESTATE NOTES WHITNEY MACHINE CO.
OUTING

Picnic and Sports Enjoyed Saturday

at Burlington

Mr. A. Miles Holbrook reports the

following recent Winchester sales and

rentals:

Sold for the estate of William Firth

the property situated at 17 Glengarry Employees of the Whitney Machine

road, comprising lot containing about Company enjoyed an outing and field

6854 square feet of land, with modern day on Saturday at Bennett's Grove,

house thereon. The purchaser is Mr. Burlington, the entire male list of em-

George E. Kimball of Brookline, who pi' yees attending. The trip was made

is a lawyer connected with the Legal i
by auto trucks and touring cars, and

Department of the Boston & Maine I
the program included a list of sports.

Railroad. Mr. Kimball will occupy the I
together with a barbecue,

premises shortly.
! The list of sports and winners was

Also sold for the estate of William as follows:

MISS JULIA V. IRELAND

Clam Chowder
Olives Radishes

Roast Lamb Mashed Potatoes

Parker House Rolls

Lobster Salad
Vanilla Ice ( ream Cake

Coffee

was a member of William Parkman

Lodge of Mason.

During his connection with William

Parkman Lodge he served as Tyler

for a continuous period of 26 years,

and during that period was only ab-

sent from his post on two occasions,

when ill with pneumonia.

He was also a member of Water-

ford Lodge. I. O. O. F.. and of Aber-

jona Council, Royal Arcanum.

He leaves one brother. Charles II.

8. Foster of Boston, ami one sister,

Mrs. Robert F. Farland of Melrose

Highlands.

The funeral services were held yes-

terday afternoon at the Methodist

Episcopal Church, Rev. S. Winchester

Adriance officiating. There was a

large attendance, delegates from Wil-

liam Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A. M.,

Waterfield Lodge. I. 0. O. F.. and

Aberjona Council, Royal Arcanum,

attending, together with many other

friends.

The pallbearers were Messrs.

James Johnston, George H. Hamil-

ton, C. H. Forsaith. Clyde W. Bell,

and William H. Nicholson. There was

a beautiful display of flowers from

friends and various organizations

with which the deceased was affili-

ated. During the day the flags about

town and on the pubfic buildings

were flown at half mast.

The burial was in the Foster lot

in Wildwood Cemetery. .

AUTOISTS FINED

In the Woburn court. Tuesday,

Alexis Mallent of Lowell, William H.

Winters of Somerville, Tyler A. Ste-

vens of Wilmington, Lewis D. Sawyer

of Everett and Lewis Becker of Som-

erville, all charged with not giving

proper auto-horn signals in Winches-

ter, were each fined $5. Harry I. Ger-

son of Lowell, for not slowing down
when ordered, and for not giving

proper signals in Winchester, was
fined $10.

Most of the drivers were arrested

at the corner of Main and Lake
street*.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

July 29: whooping caugh. I.

The tickets for the outing should

be taken as soon as possible, the com-
mittee turning in its list August 1.

It will, therefore, bo hard for late

comers to arrange for transportation

and the dinner, and all who intend

to go should secure their tickets at

once.

The committee on sports have

made up the final list of events,

headed by the baseball match be-

tween the Professional Men and the

Traders. As previously announced,

Dr. Richard W. Sheeny will captain

the Professional team, and J. Chris.

Sullivan will head the Traders. Both

captains are now busy getting their

teams in shape. "Connie" Mack will

umpire the match, and has consented

to provide halls, gloves and bats.

This will be the big sporting feature

of the outing.

Other events, however, will occupy

the attention of both masculine and

feminine traders, the attractive pro-

gram and prizes being as follows:

Baseball Game. Prize, box of 50

cigars.

100-Yard Dash—Open. First prize,

gents' outing shirt. Second prize,

Italian briar pipe.

100-Yard Dash—Board of Trade.

First prize, cuff links. Second prize,

pen knife.

50-Yard Dash—Girls 12-15. First

prize, tennis racquet. Second prize,

scholars' companion.

3-Legged Race—Boys under 12.

First prize, bat. Second prize, base-

ball.

Turkey Race. First prize, bag
flour. Second prize, peck potatoes.

Shoe Race. First prize, sneakers.

Second prize, necktie.

Relay Race for Men. Winners, 12-

ride railroad ticket to Boston.

Potato Race for Boys and Girls.

First prize, 4 orders for ice cream.

Second prize, 2 orders for tee cream.

Ball-throwing Contest for Ladies.

First prize, box of chocolates.

Bottle and Spoon Race for Ladies.

First prize, dozen lightning jars.

Heaviest Man.
Heaviest Woman.
Oldest Man.

Oldest Woman.
Tickets for the outing are $1 by

truck and $1.25 by bus.

Firth' the property situated on the

corner of Glengarry road and Grass-

mere avenue, comprising lot of about

s:i27 square feet, with frame dwelling

thereon. The purchaser is Charles S.

Barry of Brookline, who will occupy

about September 1. 1920.

Also sold for the estate of William

Firth the property situated on the

corner of Dix street and Glengarry

road, being 3 Glengarry road. The
property consists of a lot containing

about 10.228 square feet, with modern

frame house thereon. The name of

the purchaser is withheld for the
j

present.

Sold for WPHam H. McGili, a lot

of land on Bacon street, corner of

Ravenscroft road, containing 11,210

square feet of land. The purchaser is

Mr. E, R. Sherburne of Winchester,

whose attractive residence already

practically adjoins this property.

Sold for Mary E. Studley of Win-

chester and Isabel C. Morse of South-

bridge. Mass.. the property situated

at 76 Church street, corner of Nor-

wood street, comprising lot of about

14,001) square feet of land, with frame

dwelling thereon. The purchasers are

j

Rebecca A. Ayer and Florence A.

I Gendron. both of Winchester.

Sold for the estate of William Firth

the property 12 Glengarry road, com-

prising lot of land containing about

6,917 square feet, with frame dwell-

ing thereon. The purchaser is Wil-

liam C. Sache, who has occupied the

premises for several years as tenant.

Sold for George W. Blanchard, a

modern house ami about 5,000 square

feet of land, sitnated in Stoneham,

Mass., 12 Marble street. The pur-

chaser is Mr. Charles Curtis, the for-

mer principal of the Winchester Hif^.

School. Mr. Curtis is already occupy-

ing the premises.

Sold for Roy E. Crane, the estate

8 Lawrence street, Winchester, Mass.,

comprising lot of about 14,000 square

feet of land, with modern shingled

house thereon. The purchaser is Mr.

Eugene W. Berry of Cambridge, who

will occupy next spring.

Leased for the Methodist Church

Society the estate on Church street,

formerly known as the Pattee Estate,

to Captain James N. Greig of Win-

chester.

Sack Race— 1st. James Boyle; 2d.

William Humphrey.
Shot Put— 1st, Harry Dunberry; 2d,

Harry Dyson.

Pitching Quoits—1st, Ernest Bea-
ton: 2d. James Boyle.

60-Yard Race (men over 50 years)

—1st, Andrew Harold; 2d. Hugh
Donaghey.

Shoe Race—Harry Dunberry.

60-Yard Dash—1st. Harry Dyson;
2d. Frank Kerrigan.

100-Yard Dash— 1st, Harry Dyson;
2d, James Boyle.

Running Broad Jump— 1st. James
I Boyle; 2d, Ernest Beaton.

Half-Mile Race— 1st. James Boyle;

|
2d. James McFeeley.

Potato Race—Harry Dyson, Harry
Dunberry.

Relay Race: Married Men—Frank
Kerrigan. James Boyle, William Wol-
schendorf. William Humphrey. Paul

Flagg.

Single Men — Harry Dunberry,

William Richardson. A. Cullen, Wil-

liam Humphrey. Harry Dyson. Won
by married men.

Turkey Race—William Wolschen-

dorf.

Tug-of-War—Married men vs. Sin-

gle Men. Won by married men.

Baseball Game— Married Men vs.

Single Men. Won by single men. 12

innings. Score. 2—1. Time. 2%
hours. Umpire, Mr. R. F. Whitney.

The day was in charge of a general

committee headed by Harry Bulmer
and including Ernest H. Beaton and
William Bigelow. Thomas Cullen, Er-

nest Beaton, William Bigelow and
Walter Lord had charge of the sports,

and the dinner committee included

John Ryan, Thomas Penny, Hugh
Donaghey. Roy Humphrey and

Miss Julia V. Ireland, cousin of the
Misses Elder, died Tuesday evening.

July 27, at the Cottage Hospital. 12

Pleasant avenue. Somerville. She had
been paralyzed since the autumn of
1915. She had a second shock in 191 8,

and last Sunday this was followed by
a third, which paralyzed the throat.

She died unconscious, but twenty-
four hours earlier hail recognized her
cousins, who were with her.

Miss Ireland was b..rn June 19. I

1S44, the daughter of Daniel Ireland i

and Anna Wyckoff Ireland. She
was a first cousin of Mrs. Samuel J.

Elder, and as a girl lived in the home
j

of Cornelius W. Thomas, Mrs. Eider's

father, at Hastings-on-the- Hudson, i

She came to Boston in 1893. For sev-

eral years during the latter part of

her life she made her home with the

family of Samuel J. Elder. She was
a devoted member of the Winchester

|

Baptist Church.

The funeral was held at the home
|

I of the Misses Elder at two o'clock.

I

Thursday afternoon. The Rev. Arthur

|

L. Winn, a member of the Baptist

i Church here, conducted the services.

|
Interment was at Wildwood Ceme-

i
tery.

I

Mrs. Albert E. Hegel played, very

|

beautifully, on the 'cello. "The La-
mer.to." by Gabriel Marie, as the

preliminary music. During the serv-

| ice she played "Abide with Me" and

j

"Jerusalem, the Golden." She was
I accompanied on the piano by her
!
sister, Mrs. George H. Lochman.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagements

August 5. Thursday. Flowers for
Boston should be at the Winchester
station for the 9.06 train.

July 30, Friday. Concert and dance
at 8 p. m., at Lyceum Hall by Nohe-
init Club.

July 31, Saturday. Dance at Win-
chester Boat Club at 8 p. bn.

July "1. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: Handicap vs. M. G. A.
Rating.

July 31. Saturday. Baseball on
Manchester Field at 3,30. Winchester
vs. Grow Tire Co.

August 4. Wednesday. Annual
Traders' Outing at Canobie Like.
N. H.

August .">. Thursday. Regular meet-
irig of Daughters of Isabella. White's
Hall.

August 7. Saturday. Baseball on
Manchester Field at 3.30 p. m. Win-
chester vs. Woburn.

August 14. Saturday. Baseball.

Winchester vs. Woburn at Library
Park. Woburn. at 3.30 p. in.

»-

HAD PRIVATE AUDIENCE
' POPE

TO WED NEXT MONTH

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION

Weekly report ending July 29:

Calls made by visiting nurse (Mrs.

Oormeley), 68: maternity cases. 4.

Calls made by Chjfcl Welfare Nurse

(Miss Jacobson>: pre-natal. 3; child

welfare, 39; social service. 9. Babies

attending clinic, 15.

The marriage of Miss Amy Owen
Bradley, daughter of Mr. Richards M.
Bradley, and Mr. Philip Hales Suter.

son of the Rev. John W. Suter and

Mrs. Suter of Chestnut street, Boston,

formerly of Winchester, will take

place Saturday afternoon. August 28.

in St. Michael's Episcopal Church,

Brattleboro. Vt. The attendants will

be Miss Bradley's four sisters, the

Misses Helen, Sarah, Mary and EdHh
Bradley, also Mrs. James J. Cabot
(Catherine R. Rush* and Mrs. John
W. Suter. Jr. (Margaret Sturgis).

The Rev. J. W. Suter. Jr.. will be his

brother's best man, and the ushers

are Mr. Graham Aldis, cousin of Miss

Bradley; also Mr. Allan Kingsley,

Mr. Charles Moorfield Storey. Mr.

Frederick Gooding, Mr. Norman R.

Sturgis, Mr. Harris Oilman, and Mr.

Robert Boiling.

After the ceremony a reception will

follow nt Mr. Bradley's summer resi-

dence, Bradley Home Place, Brattle-

boro, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Donahue,

Mrs. Annie Donahue.and Mrs, A. Mar-

tin of this town have arrived at the

Continental Hotel. Paris, from Rome,

where they were received in private

audience by the Pope. Rev. Charles

A. Donahue, who is also a member
of the party, has proceeded to Venice,

and will afterwards go to Lourdes

and will join the family the last of

this month at Ostend. where they will

spend the rest of the summer. Father

Donahue is well known in this vicinity

and has many friends in Greater Bos-

ton, as well as Winchester. During

the war he served as chaplain in the

army, holding the rank of captain.

BROKE RIB IN MOTORCYCLE
SPILL

When turning out of Pond street

into Cambridge street Tuesday morn-

ing at 6.10. Franz Lungren of Bil-

lcrjca encountered an automobile

travelling up Cambridge street. Tn

avoiding the car Lungren received a

bad spill from his motorcycle. The
police were notified and the Ford was
sent to the scene, Lungren being

taken by Officers Hogan and Cassidy

to the Winchester Hospital, where he

was found to be suffering from a

broken rib and multiple bruises. He
will recover. The motorcycle was
badly damaged.

Michael Queenin.

BASEBALL TOMORROW

Tomorrow we will try and play the

game postponed from last Saturday,

due to the downpour which came at

the wrong time. The players on both

teams did not care very much about

playing the game after the storm, as

they were all wet, and after waiting

45 minutes we called it off, and will

go at it again tomorrow with the

same team facing Winchester.

This team, by the way, has come,

from a particularly unknown team
six weeks ago, to be rated as one of

the strong semi-pro teams of Greater

Boston. Last Sunday they beat the

All-Dorchester team composed of the

pick of players in that section. The
Dorchester team had won 13 out of

14 games, which goes to show we will

have our hands full to beat the Grow
Tire Co.

The following players and positions

they fill compose the team: Linberg,

If. (not Carl), from Worcester N. E.

League; Libby, cf., Northwestern
League; Gavignon, rf., English!!

High; Gorham If., Columbia, S. C.j

Parsons, 2b, English High; Rockwood,
ss., of Roxbury All Stars; Clarke. 3b.,

Tech; McCullar, c. A. E. F.; Duntley,

c, Latin School; Haigh, p., Canadian
League; Thayer, p., formerly N. E.

League.

This looks to me like a formidable
and fast line-up, and v.e will have to

be at our best to beat them. David-

son will pitch, ar.d any tickets bought
last Saturday are good for this game.

MRS. J. ALBERT WILSON

Winchester people will be shocked
to learn of the unexpected death on
Wednesday morning of Mrs. J. Albert
Wilson of Somerville, wife of the or-

ganist of the Church of the Epiphany.
Mrs. Wilson died at the Carney Hos-
pital, where she was operated upon
for appendicitis last Friday. The
operation appeared successful until

shortly before her death, when com-
plications set in.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were married
on June 28. Mrs. Wilson was before
her marriage Miss Mae A. Young,
and was the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Alfred M. Young of Somerville.

The couple had just returned from
their honeymoon.
The funeral services will be held

from the residence, 52 Brastow ave-

nue, Somerville, this Friday after-

noon, at 2 o'clock. The burial will be
at Camden, Me.

Hare the STAR follow you on
your vacation. No additional
cost over the regular price.
DON'T FORGET 10 CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS.

I

K. OF C. WHIST

BIRTHDAY PARTY

On Saturday. July 24, a surprise

party was given Mrs. Harriet F.

Barnes of this town on the occasion

of her eightieth birthday. The party
was held at the home of her son, Mr.
Franklin E, Barnes. More than a hun-
dred friends were invited, but owing
to the vacation season some were un-

able to be present. From four to nine

p. m. groups of friends were continu-

ally dropping in, and Mrs. Barnes was
the happy recipient of many congratu-

lations and gifts. Refreshments were
served, and numerous gifts of flowers

brightened the rooms.

Mrs. Barnes was the object of many
compliments on her youthful spirits

and vigor, her mind being apparently

as active as ever, and her interest in

current events quite as keen. Many of

her friends who were unable to be

present remembered her with gifts and
letters, and a most enjoyable time was
experienced by all. The brief presence

of her great-granddaughter, four

months old. also of a brother, Mr.
George W. Flint. 82 years old. from
Erie. Pa., lent added interest to the

occasion. •

The whist party under the auspice*
of the publicity and K. of C. bazaar
bulletin committee of Winchester
Council, K. of C. last Thursday, at
the K. of C. Building, was attended by
about 100 persons.

The prizes were awarded to Miss
Margaret Rogers. Edmund Goggin.
Mrs. Mary Sullivan. P. J. White, Mrs.
Richard Glendon, George McGuerty,
William R. Retiton, Miss Mary Ken-
ney. Miss Annie Dowd, Mrs. Elizabeth

Glendon. Mrs. Anna Kennedy, Mrs.

Michael Noonan and Miss Alice Sulli-

van.

An informal entertainment of vocal

solos ami piano selections was given

during the whist by young men and
women present at the affair.

The committee in charge included

Mrs. Frances Sullivan. Miss Annie
Glendon, Miss Agnes Murphy, Grand
Knight J. Chris Sullivan. Winchester

Council, K. of C. Luke P. Glendon,

chairman Frank E. Rogers of the.

bazaar committee, Walter Shaugh-
nessy. Edmund Goggin, William R.

Renton, and Frank Murphy.

A SURPRISE PARTY

On Wednesday afternoon, July 28,

Ada Irwin was tendered a surprise

party at her home, 18 Ridge street.

Games and music were enjoyed in the

first part of the afternoon. Later re-

freshments, including ice cream, cake,

cookies, sandwiches and punch, were
served to the little folks. Those pres-

ent were Winifred Frazer. Esther

Burg, Alma and Elsie Lawson, Reta

Boyle, Alvient Fairbanks, Ruth Hig-

gins, Hildegard McLeod, Maribel

Vinson, Margaret, Eleanor, Ruth and

Charles Irwin. Ada was presented

with a gold butterfly locket. A very

enjoyable afternoon was spent.

WINCHESTER MAN TAKES
PITTSBURGH BRIDE

CHIEF DeCOURCY ATTENDS
CONVENTION

REPUBLICAN WOMEN. AT-
TENTION!

Th« following paragraph from a

recent editorial in the Boston Post

contains more truth than politics.

Better keep it in mind.

"This is July. Many thing 1* may
happen before November. Out of the

clear sky may come p. national or in-

Chief David H. DeCourey of the fire

department left this week for Toron-

to. Ontario, where he will attend the

annual convention of the International

Fire Chiefs Association. He will be

away until the middle of August.
Deputy Chief John J. Gorman filling

his position here during his absence.

Previous to Chief DeCourcy's de-
; because you failed to register?

parture. members of the department
j Unless ye register ye shall

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth

Hammott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Shirley Hammett of Pitts-

burgh, Pa., and Edward Mansfield

Mason of Ml. Pleasant Street, this

town, was solemnized Thursday eve-

ning. July 29. at the home of the

bride. Dr. Luther Freeman of Emory
Methodist Church. Pittsburg, a" un-

cle of the groom, officiated.

After a European triii. Mr. and
terr.ati rial event that will at once

I Mr*. Mason will be at home Novell-
take precedence over all other things , ber I, in C.i'u utta, In lia.

and upon which the parties will have
J

Mr. and Mrs. Jciin N. Mason, Miss
to line up on opposite sides. Such

j
Margaret Mason and Miss Elizabeth

contingencies have come in former ; Mason are in Pittsburgh to attend the

year?. They may come this year." ! wedding.

Wh.'.'i the time comes to "line up"
|

• -

on vital ..isues. new or old, du y«j I

MEETING OF NOH EINET CLUB

An enjoyable meeting of the Nohe-

inet Club was held Tuesday evening,

Miss Edna Crawford being the host-

ess. Final plans and preparations for

their first dance in Lyceum Hall on

July 30 were drawn up. The profit,

realized on this dance will be donated

to the K. of C. Bazaar fund.

The dance committee is as follows-

Sadie Cady. Edna Crawford. Ethel

Kean, Mary Carey. Nora r iaherty,

imelda Gordon, Loretta Hubbard,

Harriet Hodge. Mabel King, Anna
Dolan. Dorothy Kean and Elinor

Lawlor.

CONTRIBUTIONS OF FRESH
VEGETABLES SOLICITED

The Directors of the Home for the

Aged, at I Kendall street, will deeply

i

appreciate contributions of fresh veg-

etables. Any of our citizens having
' an excess of this very healthful and
appetizing food auppi" %v..i find for it

a cordial and grateful reception at the

above address.

Preston Pond.

wish to sit in self-imposed shackles,

unable to lift your hand to place in

the ballot box your vote for what you
believe to be right—when that vote

is needed to make right win? And all

BUILDING PERMITS

presented him with a tine travelling

bag for use on the trip. Deputy* Chief

Gorman making the presentation on

behalf of the permanent men.

not

vote! Be ready. Register now!

Miss Alice McCauley left today for

a stay at Essex.

The following permits have been is-

sued by the Inspector of Building3 for

the week ending July 29:

Hollis L. Riddle of 45 Myrtle ter-

race. Alterations and addition. 40x11

feet, to wood frame dwelling at 4

Fairview terrace.

C. H. Symmes of 230 Main street.

Alterations and repairs to wood
frame dwelling at same address.

REPUBLICAN VOTERS

"May we not venture to suggest"

that you re-read the full text of your

party platform, especially that para-

graph which invites women to come,

into the party on a fifty-fifty basis,

sharing equally the responsibilities

and privileges? The women are in

dead earnest. They are keepi.ig close

tab on party promises and on their

fulfillment.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Incorporated

SOUSAS BAND AT
PARK

its go on Interest Monthly
I/m/H'V drposittd on or hi-fun- thr third II rdiwsday

of •mil month uill draff inU-rrsl from thai day.

Business Hour— !i \. M. to 3 V. M.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President

Saturdays 9 A. M. to \2 M.; fi to 8.30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

VOl It AITUKS VSU MINK

...li.lt'.- toll)
•Governor f'iilvi

graduates nf Mnly <"ivs< i '. ;..•>• :ii

Worrest«>r: "There is c.iniing a tint*

.

not far distant, when it will !>••

much of a disgrace for those who are

affluent t.. remain in idleness a- ;t i-

today for those men w in. go about the

streets in our cities ami towns in nil.--

nesR and begging." In other words,

there is in. more excuse for the idle

rich than then- is for the idle poor. No
man has a right to cease attempting

to lie useful to his fellow men unless

he is mentally or physically incapaci-

tated. We are out of balance, and no

amount of speech-making or congres-

sional investigations will remedy the

situation. There is hut one reme.ly,

and that remedy is more work and

less indulgence in idle pleasure The
remedy must he applied as inexorably

as the laws of nature. There is no

escape from tin- law of God, "Six days

Shalt thou labor," ami until the con-

suming public is sufficiently hungry

to see the real cause there will he no

ntdicf. The Scripture has nothing to

say about how many hours one shall

he employed on the six days when
labor is advocated. Modern thought

has translated the injunction into

meaning that only a reasonable

amount of work shall be done, the

vight-heur day being an example. Hut

underlying even the eight-hour day,

ami deep as the foundations of tin-

federal government itself is the prin-

ciple that those who work shall sur-

vive and those who refuse to work
shall perish. A nation that will not

work is on i's way toward national

decay.

followed t>. a good extent, and is being

more adopted as Communities gee the

excellent results obtained,

"It is the bust investment, a com-

munity or nation can make, During
this formative period of childhood the

character < f the future is founded.

Whatever condition;;, of deprivation or

lack of education parents may have

had to contend with, the regeneration

lies in the young citissens-to-be in our

public schools. Patriotism, love of

country and ef race, even of regard

for one's own comfort and stability of

possession, can find no act 'hat is

equal in practical results than in con-

tributing money and energy to this

one accomplishment.

"It is a commercial proposition, for

if the future citizens have correc t anil

refined ideas and are properly in-

formed of what this world contains,

they will ever be customers for the

best that is—a wonderfully prolific

field for future sales! This is looking

at the question from its lowest and

most selfish standpoint, and it is to be

regretted that in many cases and until

we are born anew, this is the most

powerful sentiment we can appeal to.

Let us hope the education we are giv-

ing our coming citizens will impart

a broader view.

"Meanwhile, one detail to study is

that of letting light shine into the

dark interiors fr-|?n whence soon will

come the voici - 'hat will rule. Make
the small town 1

, villages, and farms

as attractive as the big cities. Then

the future of our (treat republic is

safe."

After having served through the

war as chief bandmaster at the Groat

Lakes Trainir.ir Station, Lieut.-Com-

mander John Philip Sousa has (fath-

ered his oid anil >easoned bandsmen
about him, and is about to set <!T on

a tour of the country that will take

him from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

One of the first places he will visit .s

Boston, and on Sun ;ay afternoon.

August s, he will give one concert

only at Fenway Park. This place will

undoubtedly not be large enough t»

accommodate the multitudes wh.> will

want to see S-.usa and to hear his

band.

I 1 The occasion will be one of especial

interest to members of the American
Legion, for one of the leading selec-

tions on the program will be Sousa's

own march, "Comrades of the Le-

gion," which Will then be played for

the first time. His marching <<mz.

"Who's Who in Navy Blue." is also

new, and it will !>•• sung by Mrss Mar-

jorie Moody, a talented soprano whose
home is in Swampscott, and who has

achieved much popularity through her

singing with Sousa's Band, and also

in local concerts in and around Boston.

Other pieces on the program will be

"A Study in Rhythm," a transcription

in which Sousa has ingeniously ma-

nipulated a group of classics. The

Corht't soloist will be John J. Polan,

and there will be an xylophone solo.

"Morning, Noon and Night," eom-

po.-ed and played by George J. Carey.

S.'ilsa's suite. "Tales ,,!" a Traveler,"

will also Ik- played.

The prices will ram."' from ~>« cents

to $1.50. Seats will be on sale down

town at Shuir.an's. Park!: ir space will

be provided for automobiles during

the concert.

INSURANCE
in relation to

Building Materials have increased in

cost.

Slice 1 914
. Wearing Apparel has increased in cost,

l'urniture has increased in co>t.

If your property is insured on the basis of I'll I

prices, you may Miller a severe monetary loss

miles* >"H protect yoiu-self by increased insur-
ance, bused on present cost of replacement.

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Insurance
It'" MILK STREET, El >S T< 'X

Mai" Telephone Winchester \'>6

Kvcrsharp pencils.

Wilson the Stationer's.
Full line

last uiitd the recession comes—and
then the scale will go backward pcr-

fi rce, because men will be clamoring
for work to do. instead of finding

themselves implored on bended knee

to <|o it. For tin- time being, every-
!

body who can work is independent

j

a hog on ice." The chances are all
; Mr. Vaujrhan. Parmer. Tells How He

I

against the long endurance of that Lost All His Prize Seed Corn.

;
condition. Mi st of us now living will ' "Some time aco sent away for some

pedigreed seed corn. Put it in a gun-
ney sack and hung it on a rope sus-

pended from roof. Rats got it all

—

how beats me. hut they did because
got •"> dead whoppers in the morning
after trying RAT-SNAP." Three
-i/es. 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar-
anteed by Central Hardware Co.,
Allen's I'harmacy and Richardson's
Market.

jyltMt

are
To Kil l. tOl It

You will do a hit of cunning ami preserving in the next |vvo

months, ami we want you to know thai our store is prepared

to supply all your requirement*. Il >"ii need jar- or rubbers

we have them. Then. too. you will i | {''mils ami V e»-

etables to preserve for the winter: we have arranged for a

liberal supply, ami will have a choice assortment.

eet Market, Tel.
1035-W

condition. M.st of us now living will

see tlie day when it. is comparatively
a simple operation to find a cheap loaf

of bread and a somewhat harder one
to get a job wherewith to earn the

cheapened loaf.

The Spectator

MEDAL PLAY

Saturday's golf at the Winchester
Country Club was a medal play, F. H.J
Walker turning in the best net card,

with 70. IL B. Wood had the best

gross, with 82.

The summary:

MwIh] Mlay :

P. It. Wl.lk.M- !ifi 26 70
B. K. GliiMon 103 no 73
H. 11. WikmI ... .. S2 74
w. S. Olii»t,.|.il 94 18
II 24 ?K
It T. Ili.n.l M 8
K. T, Damon 0" J"
N. S. Iliinnt-M.il "17 In

go
7S

A. <i. Whiln !1S 7S
K. 1.. Smith S« fi Ml
J. A. Parrer IP3 M

Proof is positive when founded
upon facts plus experience.
BEECHANTS PILLS have
been used for 60 years by
people all over the globe.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

T'.eLaig'-stSaleof

Any Medicine in

I the World.

Sold «»«m»b«r». la bose*. 10c, 2Sc.

That American social economist

who Jiys that "it is impossible for n

family of live in the United States

to maintain itself even in decent pov-

erty, under existing conditions, for a

penny less than $2500 a year," ought

to come to Winchester, where the

thing is being done in a great many
cases.

One Winchester man is very much

peeved because of the high cost of

haircuts. It is not to be expected that

the present cost sets the figure for all

time, but it is the natural thing that

prices for trimming the thatch should

inflated at present, just as the

l>rt"e of everything else is. This will

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\ Proprietor
6 7 6 MAIN STREE T

Tel. 51189 ...sir

A reader of the STAR has brought

to our attention that Massachusetts

is far In-hind other states in the

adornment and beautifying of her

nchoolhouses. In this connection the

following very interesting article,

clipped from an exchange, will be read

with interest by Winchesterites:

"Denver, Col., and Kvanston, 111..
:

launched a wonderful movement many
j

years ago in making the sehoolhouses

beautiful. The surrounding grounds i

were made into handsome lawns, with

flower beds, and the walls of the!

schoolriHims hung with pictures, the

windows draped, and the atmosphere
j

of a beautiful home created. Through-
,

out the country this example has been
j

"Four-Ninety" Touring

"Four-Ninety" Sedan

"F. B. 50" Touring .

"F. B. 40" Sedan

One Ton Truck Chassis

Price* P.O. H. Flint. Michigan

1295.00

1855.00

WALTER L. CLAFLIN
Al THOKI/ED CHEVROLET DEALER

200 Forest St. Telephone 1205 Winchester, M: ss.

/"kl'R revenue ceases when
'-'your lights go out. We are
more anxious than you to get

them going again

—

Your comfort is our bread
and butter.

Thf Edison Elei trie

Illuminating ( nm/xin) oj Hoston

In providing complete motoring satisfaction the New Seven-
Passenger Studebaker HIC-SIX offers the utmost in individuality
and charming appearance. Its 126-inch wheelbase insures perfectly
balanced riding qualities. The 60 horsepower motor with its two-
ranse carburetor and hot-spot intake manifold makes possible un-
usual speed and power under every driving condition.

Equipment includes shock absorbers, cord tires, tonneau ex-
tension light, plate glass window in rear of Gypsy top, genuine
hand-bufTed leather upholstery, silver-faced jeweled 8-day clock and
maeneti- speedometer, mounted on a Circassian walnut finished
instrumci board, and many other conveniences.

Your laundry service can lie continued by Parcel Post —

be you at mountains—country—or seashore.

Mail >our packages—morning—mum—nifiht —an yfi'm*-—

We'll return them to your address anyuhrri'— WK V.W

CM \RCKS ONK WAY either K\pro*s or Parcel Post.

'H

Agrllt

59 HIiilll.AM) AYEMK WINCHESTER

... . 1

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

PEACH ICE CREAM
— : Also :—

Chocolate, Vanilla &
Try a pound of our

CHOCOLATES and BON SONS
at 80c per lb.

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
ESTER SQUARE WEST, AT OH U RO H STREET
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SILVER LAKE

Kvery

Monday, Wednesday

Friday and Saturday Nights I

iiu link* Win i.e.

Last train for Winchester and Boston 11.16

I'KOFKKHIONAL CARDS

DKKSSM \M\<; MH.I.INKKY

hkms'i n<:m\<;

floon. 6, WHITl'S HI ll.l)IN(i

fill. Cum.
jySMt

BUSINESS CARDS

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN pfANO COMPANY
STON EH AM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I 40
aiii.'..tf

Ption* 357-w EiUbllihcd 1891

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
CU8H

V°H
N
ADWoE

H
S
K
SAND

2 Thompson Street Winchester

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

D.F.
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 121 1-M

MR. DOLLAR BILL
knows storuge batteries to his

ringer tips. If yours needs re-

pairing, bring it hero. If you
need a now buttery we'll make
you u liberal allowance on the

oitl one.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a Long Ride

THE OSCAR HEOTLER CO.

26 CHURCH ST., Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. 1208

Accepted _

; precepts of
( our .

^
. . profess loru

.«.-trii5t;» imposed #mmv?

"

i uAth,ability

tKtlLEY& HAWES 6.

,

^Undertakers % rmeal mrec-tob!

& LADY ASSISTANTS
f,
TELEPHONES - 35.1/4. ano 106

C00LID6E SPEECH

OF

Repub ican Nominee at Notifi-

cation Ceremonies Discusses

Great Problems Confront-

ing the Nation.

STANDS FOR REPRESENT

Points Out Dangers to Our Institu-

tions Through Attempts to Create

Class Distinctions—Must Be Larger
Comprehension cf Mutual Interde-

pendence of Capital, Management
and Labor, and Better Facilities

For the Prompt Adjustment of In-

dustrial Disputes.

Northampton. Mass. (Special (-•

(.'a'vin CooKdge was officially noti-

fied here of Ins nomination as th"

Republican Candidate for the vice-

presidency His speech of accept-

un- e was as follows:

To your now formal notification I

respond with formal acceptance. Yout

pio-otice tells me of a leader and a

C8U«e. A l.ead>r in \VARRKN <:.

HARDING, the united choice of a

united party, a siat.'snian of ability,

*eas<i$*>'l hy experience, a fitting rep-

re-<-hfiilvc Hi' th.' common aspira-

tions of hi* fellow citizens, wise

enough to Sl ''*k counsel, meat enough

CALVIN COOLIDGE

to r«cngnize merit, and In all things

a stalwart American; the cause of

our common country, as declared in

the platform of the Republican Party,

the defence of our institutions from
every assault, the restoration of con-

stitutional government, the mainten-

ance of law and order, the relief of

economic distress, the encouragement
of industry and agriculture, the en-

actment of humanitarian laws, tne

defence of the rights of our citizens

everywhere, the rehabilitation of this

nation in the estimation of all peo-

ples, under an agreement, meeting

our every duty, to preserve the peace

of the world, always With unyielding

Americanism, under such a leader.

But h a cau -e. I serve.

No one in public life can be obliv-

ious to the organized efforts to un-

dermine the faith of our people in

their government ronton* discord, ag-

gravate industrial strife, stifle pro-

duction, and ultimately stir up rev-

olution. These efforts are a great

public menace, not through dan-;"r

of success but through the great

amount of harm they can do if Ig-

nored, The first duty ot the govern-

ment Is to repress them, punishing

wilful violations of law. turning the

full light of publicity on all abuses of

the right of assembly and of free

speech, and « is the first duty of the

public and press to expose false doc-

trines and answer seditious argu-

ments. American Institutions can

stand discussion and cric'clsm. only if

those who know bear for them the

testimony of the rruth. Such repres-

sion and such testimony should be

forthcoming, that the uninformed

may eoni» to a full realization that

these seditious efforts are not for

their welfare, but for their complete
economic and political destruction.

The Danger of Autocracy

To a free people the most reaction -

ary experience, short of revolution, is

war. In order to orcnnfze and con-

duct miiitary operas ions a reversion

to an autocratic method of govern-

ment is absolutely necess-ary. In our

own case it was no less autocratic

becau-e voluntarily established by

the people. It was a wise and*suc-

cessful process for the purpose of

winning the victory of freedom, to

which all else was a secondary con-

sideration. But voluntary autocracy

wa- est»b'ished temporarily that

freedom might b° established perma-

nently. Men -ubmitted their per-

sons and their pro[>erty to tiie com-
plete dicta t on of the government

that they might conquer an Im pend-

ing peril. This ha- always !>een

fraught with th- gravest dangers. It

is along this path that r !• the man
oh horseback. Avarice for power

tmds many reasons for continuing

arbitrary action sifter !!.<• cause for

which It was granted has Im :i re-

moved, fhe government ol the I'nit-

e-J States was not established for the

ciipt'nned prosecution, or the perpe-

t ., preparnt on. of all its I'esources

for war It has b->en and intends to

b" a nation devoted to 'he apt* of

p"'c. r'indamenta1|y considered Its

abiding purpose Ins been the recog-

nition of the rights and the develop-

ment of the individual Till- cei-

purpose has l."on aceompl slid

through sell government. To the in-

dividual has been left power and re-

p:,r. -i'.ility, the foundation for the

n, e of the people In time of emergen-

cy these are surren l.«ed to the gov-

ernment in return for providing the

nec's.sir'es of I if--, and national safe-

ty. Hut tin-,., are and must be tern-

pcrory expedients, if we arc to keep

our form of government, rind main-

tain th'- supreme purpos»e of Vmeri-
caii'. The grealed need of the na-

tion at the present time is to be res-

cued fToln all the reactions of the war.

The chief task 'hit lies before us

i< to repossess th" people of tlieir

govern mc!!i and tied' property. We
want to return to a thoroughly pea. ••

basis boca'ise that i-. the fundamental
Am. Tit an basis. Unless the sovern-

mcni and property of the nation are

in the bands of the people, and there

to 8ta,\ as their permanent abiding

place, sell government ends ane the

hope of America goes down ill ruins

This n-ed Is transcendent

Demand for Constitutional

Government
The government of the nation N

in the hands of the people, when it

is administered in accordance wth
the spirit of the Oonsritution which
they have adopted and ratified, and

which measures the powers tbej

have granted to their public officers,

in all its branches, win-re the fure-

tions and duties of the three co-

ordinate brandies, executive, legi.i

latlve, Judicial, are separate and dis-

tinct and neither one directly or in

directly exercises any of the func

tlons of either Of the others. Such a

practice ami such a government un-

der '.he Constitution of the United

States it is the purpose of our part\

to reestablish and maintain. All au-

thority must be exercised by thos<

to whom it Is constitutionally en

trusted, without dictation and with

responsibility only to those who have

bestowed it. the people.

The property of the nation is fn

the hands of the people when It Is

under their ownership and control

It is true that the control of a part

of the property taken for war pur-

|n>ses has been returned, but there

hangs over private enterprise sMi

the menace of seizure, blighting in

it:-, affect, paraly/.ing in :ts result, to

lie public detriment. But it matters

not whether p-operty be taken by

.seizure, or through the process o

taxation for extravagant and unnei

-

esrary expenditures, there should b-

an end to both operations. The rea-

son is plain. Ultimately the control

of the resources of the people Is con

trol of the people. Klther the people

must own th» government or the gov-

ernment will own the people. To
sustain a government of the peopii

there must be maintained a proper-

of the people There can be no po-

litical Independence without economic

Independence.

The Public Will Mutt Rule

Another source of the gravest pub

11c concern has l-oen the reactionary

tendency to substitute private will foi

the puhlii will Instead of Inquir

ing what the law was and then ren

derinc i> fiitl obedience, there has

been a disposition on the part <

some individuals and of groups t

inquire whether they liked the law

and if not. to disregard it. seek t

override :t. suspend It. and prevent

TIRES. TUBES. BRAKE LINING. GREASES
AND SPARK PLUGS

KIMBALL & EARL

751 Main Street
MACHINISTS

Winchester, Mass.
TELEPHONE 1365

Eversharp pencils. Full line at
Wilson the Stationer's.

IN AL.L IT'S BnANCUBB
Machining of All Kinds. Welding

Call and See Our Equipment

MYSTIC VALLEY AUTO REPAIR FACTORY
No. 6 Hernmingway St.. Winchester, Mass.

*M. OODDU, Proprietor

m ih'id of direct actum for tile pi,

its execution, sometimes by
*'

pose of securing their own setSail

ends The observance >f the :.v,v i,

th-> zreat---st solvent of public ills

Men sp'»uk of natural ii.-ht- but I

challenge any on* to -how where in

nature any rig: ts e existed or

were recogn'z-d until the.-- w.-.s .-

tanlished for V..-.r d"c! -'r.it.on ar>H

protection a duly protuulaated b->d-

o:' corresp'vndirig laws The :narch o:

ci\ IKzatioti ..... been ever under the

protecting aeui* of 'he law. It is the
j

strong defence ol iiie weak, the ever !

prejer.t refuse .if innc<:en«-e, a might*
for'ress of t' righteous. One with

|

the i >w I- i majority WhJe the law ,

is observed the i.nmreMs (1 | civil 1/'
j

:ion will con'-nue Wr-n such observ-

ance ceases chaos and the ancle' .

n'Thi oi despotism will come again.

I.', -!•.- goes unsupported or reties in .

it- ejif! on th? maintenance ol

ordei and the execution of the law

There is yet another manifest d'ls-

position which has preyed on th"

weakness of Hie race from its infancy,

denounced alike by the letter and the

*pi : it uf Hie Constitution and repug-

nant m all -hat is American, the at-

.enip: to create class distinctions. In

its full development this means the

zuste system, w'herein such civiliza-

tion as exists is rigidly set. and that

jiasiicii) so necessary foi progress,

sud that recognition of equality which

has been the aim and ulory .)• our

institutions, are destroyed and d« nied

Society to advance must be n >t u dead

forrti but a living organism, plastic,

nvlting progress There are no class

>s here There ate different oc upa
tuns and diftereni stations, i ert linh

there can ae no class of • mployer

and employed. Aii true A: i •: cms
aii- working for each Jthet --n-

changing 'h" resuiis of the ef-

forts o! hand and br.i'h wnuiaht

throug'.i 'he tin i iiisumed efforts of

yesterday, which we call capital, a'l

paying and being paid by eaoh other,

serving and li ser\ '}' -I i

otherwise Is to stand i ,'iii

alien '•> on-- ins: tut ions. This means
that government must look at 'lie

part in the light of "1" whob". that

legislation miisi be directed not for

private interest but fm public wel-

fare and that thereby' alone will oa li

of our <-t:/er>- Hut] their groates! ac-

conipllshment . nd success
High Prices and Order Prod".ct : ->n

If the great conflict h is di durh !

our political l'Olid:liolls :t lias -a i I

an upheaval in our ecnoniie re' ifon

The tnxintlng ;v'lces cf a!l si-r< of

commodities h.is ; t;i .. we., nigh tin-

beavahle liurdi u on ev.-rj li./itu- M u. li

of this :.- Ije> ui: I
••' ef f ,. w. hut

the force., of the government >'. u and
must afford i consiilerable remed)
The most obvious place to begin <•'

iieneltmeni is by eliminating tii ex-

travagutu e >f 'iie government itself.

In this the Congress has made a com-
mendable begtuivng. iiut althnugh
the Congress makes the appropria-
tions, tne departments make the ex-

penditures, Ahi-di ate n it under leg-

islative './a: exec itive control. The
extravaaani standards bred of recent

years must 1..- eiidi:iia.ed. This should

show im-! •- ' •• ••

tion. That great breeder of public

and private extrava -aniv. the .'v. ess

profits tax. should be revised and re-

courr-e had :o customs :axes on Im-
ports, one ef the most wholesome of

all means of raising revenue, for it

Is voluntary in effect and taxes eon-

sumption rather than production It

should be laid according to the needs
jf a creditor nation, for tile protection

of the public, with a purpose to r»'ii-

«>:-o-!-o-:-o'-o-: -oj-o-j-<k-o- -

der u. both econotulcaly and
lively independent.

A revision of taxation must be ac-
companied with a reduction of that

private extravagance which the ra-
lurtis from luxurv taxes reveal as sar-
pxssing all comprehension. Wahrtng
the moral effect the economic effect

<: such extravagance is to withdraw
needed capital and labor from essen-

Continued on Page 6

True appreciation of things

her household equipment and

her answer will be GAS for

E.

::cH-oH-OH-o-rc>:-o-;-o-.^^

Is that

battery of yours getting balky?

TO bring back its snappy motor-spinning power may
1 require only a skillful repair. No matter what your

battery's make, bring it in for Golden Rule Service.

$ We don't have to sell a fixed number of batteries each
f month; that's not the USL Policy. Often when a man

thinks his battery is done for and wants to buy a new
USL, we show him how he can save money. We repair

4 his battery and give him an adjustment guarantee for

eight months. That is Golden Rule SERVICE.

We are expert at keeping electricalsystems in tune so they

(will treat batteries right. It is important to remember this.

We sell only the USL Battery, which has long life

Machine-Pasted Plates. USL Batteries are shipped to

us "Dry-Charged." This avoids all before-sale deterio-

ration and you are £

bit of its life intact.

Ifyou haot trouble with your automobile battery and requite recharge

ing or repairing, come to mat one* and enjoy our Qolden Rule Service

H. BATES & SON
'3-32 Montvale Avenue

WOBURN, MASS. Tel. Woburn 98
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Office will be Welcomed ty the Editoi

at th« post-**™ •« Wlnehsslsr.

•sstts, aa accand-elau matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER W.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

So called advice -hould In-

well shaken before taking.

Jokes on marriage are funny

to those who art- n(,l married.

Sometimes a man lie* when

he -.mile- and -ays nothing.

("osia Rica is « paradise for

the married man—there i- not

a milliner in the whole country.

A peep into the future miirht

prove a* unsatisfactory to some

people as a backward glance at

the pust.

(ireat joy ami enthusiasm over

America's victory in the yacht race!

Some weather! Returns are being

received for last spring.

With blueberries at 4(1 and -I-*'

cents a cjunrt. ami just dropping <df

the bushes, of course you have been

nut picking.

It is interesting to note that the

Town of Winchester has plenty of ce-

ment at this season. Likewise brick;

and Tnrvia is coming in at less than

half the present price. Looks as

though we had a business adminis-

tration somewhere, despite our anti-

quated form of government.

Politics appear to have been

stricken with the prevailing disease
j

along with everything else. Do you
|

know who is running for what, out- !

side the Chief Executive candidates?
(

Probably not, and we doubt if you
|

could name the candidates for that
j

office other than those of the two
j

dominant parties. State primaries
1

come the day after Labor Day this

year. See that you are sufficiently

refresheii to attend.

AMERICAN LEGION

Probably few of Winchester's citi-

zens are aware of the fact that there

are H"> or more wounded, sick, and dis-

abled soldiers and marines at a con-

valescent hospital in Arlington. The
days and weeks spent in an army hos-

pital without a little pleasure and

some entertainment now and then are

very lung and monotonous. The Win-

chester Post is planning an outing for

these deserving boys, for which a few

automobiles will be needed for an af-

<; won and 2 lost for .750. I won-

der will we ever get started again.

We have been getting bad breaks

in the weather this season.

Tommorrow will see three new men

in the line-up. Doble, a former Amer-
|

ican League player. Will In one of
j

the outfield positions; Graveson, an-

other experience. i man, will be in

right field, and Lawrence will rill one

of the infield positions. These play-

ers will add strength to the club, and.

with the Woburn team facing us one

week from tomorrow, we will need it.

Arlington went to Danvers Satur-
;

day. and one fan said "they ought to

keep them there." They were beaten 1

by a big scon— 10 to This beating
|

dees not look so bad to the folks back
j

home as the beating they would get
'

from Winchester.

Also, in one of the Boston papers

this week was an article in which it

stated that Arlington would play
1

Medford Legion at Medford.. Satur-

day, to decide the Mystic Valley

championship. The article claimed we

beat Medford twice and Arlington

once, leaving us in a tie with Arling-

ton for the lead. I was just wonder-

ing where Woburn came in. They

beat Medford; also Arlington; and,

according to all dope, Arlington for-

feited all claim to championship when

they cancelled the game with Win-

chester last Saturday. It is a case

of dollars and cents with Arlington

in these games. They are looking for

everything in sight with the outside

teams, but fail to come across in

games played at Arlington. In one

game there recently. $* was taken

in on the field. I offered them $50

if they beat us, and if they lost,

which was better than they received

at Woburn, where they were badly

beaten. So much for Arlington and

its "sports."

Now for Medford. We went down

there, and they didn't have a China-

man's chance of beating us after the

tirst inning. They claimed I used un-

sportsmanlike tactics in winning the

game, by talking to their players,

if getting the other teams' "goat" is

not sportsmanship, I'll admit 1 am

guilty, but I always thought talking

to the other fellows was part of tin-

game; but in all my experience in

baseball 1 had to go to Medford to

find out it isn't. Well, I want to say

to Medford, if they did a little more

talking they might win a few more

games. If I thought Medford wanted

to make the game a pink tea affair, 1

would have had our bats tied with

some nice ribbons and had Davidson

dish up confetti, and at that they

probably would have lost.

The Woburn series will start here

at Winchester August 7, with a re-

turn game at Woburn August II;

then two games Labor Day, and a

fifth if necessary later in September.

I am in touch with the Forbes

team, and will probably get them

here late this month. We intend to

make a big day of it all round, with

the greater part of the factory here

to witness the game. We are going

to show Mr. Forbes that he has a

Do you protect your family by-

Lift Insurance as well as you

do your business interests by

Fire Insurance?

Which do you love the motet

Prove it!

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

week, and get good work-outs.

There is also entirely too much
damage being done on the field to the

seats, stand, etc., by young boys who
.ought to know better. This damage

is done after the instructor and his

assistants leave the field. If a couple

of these "fresh" kids are caught arid

made an example of, the rest of them

will probably lay off the mischief for

a while.

Finally, in speaking of baseball, I

want to mention the big game next

Wednesday at Canobie Lake. Christy

Sullivan will have charge of one team

and I understand Dr. Shechy will

have the other one. I have been asked

to do the umpiring, and, of course,

will accept the honors and insults

that go with that position. Christy has

a battery under cover which he is go-

ing to spring on the unsuspecting

professional men. but I understand

that they have some clever talent

themselves. It's going to be some

game and some day.

Would it be asking too much if I

could get the loan of a large mega-

phone that some of the citizens may
have, and are not using? We could

use it at the ball game, and I also

want it for the Traders' Day outing

next Wednesday at Canobie Lake.

Tel. 870-M and I will call and get it.

Hatting Averages to Date

Bradish. .428.

Christofero. .333.

Lawrence, .250.

Davidson, .222.

Mack, .200.

Hevey. .200.

Nelson, .200.

Graveson, .143.

Hatch, .111.

THE QUESTION OF

ternoon. May we not depend upon the

n
:?°.T\ ""^T^""."!..*™^ I

team
,

rep.-e^mUn7his own town'"that

can beat anything he has in his fae-
our good citizens to assist in making
this affair a complete success? Any-

one wishing to help the Post out by-

loaning an automobile is invited to

communicate with Commander C. N.

Eaton, telephone Winchester 1S5-M.

We feel confident that there will bo

a generous response to this appeal for

a most worthy cause.

Friends and relatives of any Win-
chester ex-service men sick or con-

valescent in hospitals are urged to

communicate with Mr. William F.

Rnmsdell. chairman of the Post Wel-

fare Committee, in order that the

Winchester Post may be kept in touch

with, and do whatever it can to make
the lot of these less fortunate com-

rades easier.

The Winchester Post wishes to call

the attention of all ex-service men,

whether or not members of the Amer-

ican Legion, to the following:

The time for filing application for

the Massachusetts gratuity of $100

will close at 12 o'clock noon. July 31,

1:920. Ex-service men who have not

already filed their applications should

do s6 at one

tory. They have a fine team there,

and several of the players have been

seen here before with other teams.

I see by the papers that Mike

King's Texas Co. has dropped the

last two games played, the last one

by nn 8 to 11 score at Whitman.
Also that St. Ambrose got an S-

to-,'J licking at Lynn from the Comets.

Beverly and B. 1-'. Sturtevant's

played a 10-to-lO tie. How would you

like to see that kind of buseball at

Winchester? These teams are sup-

posed to be high-class clubs. Ray

Somerville pitched for Beverly; Salem

must have let him go.

Davy Sbeim played first base for

the Walworth team at Woburn. He
also must have got through at Salem.

Woburn, by the way. had the best

team of the season on the field Satur-

day. I hope McColgan keeps his team
together for the Winchester games.

Then if they lose to Winchester there

won't be any excuse about a pour

team.

Hevey will be back at short tomor-
'

"Tfiere may 'be relatives of deceased
row

;

*S
L
his h

n
a"«1 h"s ht'aU'd «"ou»*

soldiers and sailors who do not know
of their rights and privileges regard-

ing the $100 bonus. If there are any-

such persons who have not yet made
application, they should do so as

quickly as possible.

The State of Massachusetts also

paid a monthly bonus of $10 during*

1017, which was discontinued .Janu-

ary 15, 1918. Any man who enlisted

so that he will be able to take throws

there.

The field was never in such good

iwndition as on Saturday, and the

visiting team wanted to know how

we did it. I told the manager the

town took care of this field, anil had

a force of men to look after it. The

comment was. "Well, you ought to be

glad to live in a town like Winches-

subsequent to February ". 1017. and |

tei -

who has not already applied for or .

VVell. after playing on some of the

received this payment, should do so !
*>»P» pastures we have

quickly.
' vl'ited, we are glad we live in Win-

All necessary forms may be secured cheater. The field has never been put

upon application at State Headquar- 1
to »P much use as at present. There

ters of the American Legion. Room 6. !
i» generally a game every night. and

State House, Boston, Mass.

Harlan H. Rubey of 4:18 South Main

street, Winchester, has registered for

special courses at the Summer Ses-

sion at Boston University, and is spe-

cializing in Business Methods.

sometimes two. Davidson and Bra-

dish form a battery for one of the

teams, and Mack and Jack Hanlon

form the other on the nights we prac-

tice. Lawrence, Christoforo. Hevey

and some of the other players gener-

ally show up three or four nights a

Editor of the Star:

Most men are disposed to take

progress for granted, almost as some-

thing that cannot be avoided, and yet

Mr. Bagehot, years ago, showed that

it was wholly exceptional. As Dean
Inge, of St. Paul's Cathedral, in his

Romanes lecture, recently delivered at

Oxford, there has been no physical

progress for many thousands of years.

• Professor Sumner has proved that

: there is no progress in the fine arts,

> but only in the industrial arts. John

j

Fiske held that man as a physical or-

i
ganistn was complete, and that the

earth would never see any being su-

perior to man. It may be doubted

;
whether there has been intellectual

!
progress; certainly we have not sur-

passed the Greeks in art or literature

or philosophy. Men still study Aris-

! totle and Plato. Yet it was in the

> line of physical development 'hat

Fiske looked for future progress.

1 The race has advanced morally and

. in the matter of social relations. This

j

will be generally admitted, though

;
Dr. Inge has his doubts:

j "It was often forgotten that ':f

progress meant the improvement of

human nature itself the question to

be asked was whether the modern

civilized man behaved better in the

same circumstances than his ancestor

would have d ne. It seemed to be very-

doubtful whethi • when they were ex-

posed to the same temptations, they

were more human, or more sympa-

thetic, or juster. or less brutal than

the ancients."

Yet the marvelous development of

philanthropy must count for some-

thing in the way of proof of progress.

In spite of the great war, we are a

kinder and more merciful people. In-

deed. Dr. Inge inferentially admits

this when he says that there is "no

selection in favor of superior types."

but that "civilization tended now.

always, to a weeding out of the best

'

through "the new practice of subsidiz-

ing the unsuccessful by taxes extorted

from the industrious." This practice

has certainly been carried far. and it

may have unfortunate and debilitat-

ing results. But. after all, it grows

out of the feeling that the weak must

be helped and the unfortunate cared

for. The dean, however, is no pessi-

T H E
WINCHESTER NATIONALWW 111 vllkv I hi I Iff! I IMlinLi

7 CHURCH STREET

on savings

)' DEPOSITED NOW,
INTEREST AUGUST 1st

Saturdays

to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p.

mist. He simply refuses to shut his

eyes to what he believes to be the

facts, however unpleasant. That there

will be progress he does not doubt.

Says he:

"For individuals the path of prog-

ress is always open, but, as Hesiod

told us long before the Sermon on the

Mount, it is a narrow path, steep and

difficult, especially at the first. There

would never be a crowd gathered

round this gate—'Few there be that

find it.' For this reason we must cut

down our hopes for our nation, for

Europe, and for humanity at large to

a very modest, and humble aspiration.

We have no millennium to look for-

ward to, but neither need we fear any

protracted or widespread retrogres-

sion. There will be new types of

achievement which will enrich the ex-

perience of the race, and from time

to time in the long vista which sci-

ence seems to promise us there will be

new flowering times of genius not less

glorious than the age of Sophocles or

the age of Shakespeare. They will

not merely repeat the triumphs of the

past, but will add new varieties to the

achievements of the human mind."

In their speculations on this sub-

ject men do not, as a rule, leave suffi-

cient time. A few thousand years in

the history of the race are "but as

yesterday," and yet we expect them to

show a great advance. The man of

todfty has certainly progressed enor-

mously beyond his ancestor of a mil-

lion or so years ago. Nor do we al-

ways know what we mean by prog-

ress, in so many difficult senses is the

word used. It certainly is true, as Dr.

Inge said, that the laws of nature

neither promise progress or forbid it.

Eugene Bertram Willard.

Chelsea.

EN (J AGEM EN T A N NO I'NCED

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Vail of 38
' Walnut street, Arlington, announce

the engagement of their daughter.

Helen Adelaide, to Mr. H. Milton

;
Cummings. son of Mrs. Walter Cum-

. mings of 1 Lewis road, Winchester.

Mr. George 0. Stratum is at the

Charlesgate Hospital, where he under-

went an operation Tuesday.

T. PRICE WILSON

Lawns cared for, rubbish and ashes

disposed of, windows washed and

general work about estates. Tel.

1173»W. jy 30-2t

Ford Owners
Let t(S put

Brake Lining

on your Ford. Makes Fords work
wonderfully amooth. Stopa rattling,
shaking—makes brakes quiok-acting
and positive.

Cork Insert la far the cheapest. One
set outwears three nets of ordinary
lininu -saves expense of relintna
brakes. Does away with Jarring and
vibration—makes Fords last longer.

Ordinary doings get a slick surface
from friction and oil. This slick sur-
face hasn't any gripping power. The
corks in Advance Cork Insert alwaye
grip and have great wearing quality.

We do expert repairing— all
your service. Full line of 1

-the best oils- areases-l

Get

ADVANCE CORK INSERT Here

WINCHESTER MOTOR CAR 00.

674A Maid St.

Oakland ownrri regularly report rtlurnt offrom i8 to !& mUtt

from Iht gallon ofgaioline andfrom 8.000 to 12,000 mitticn tiru

T II K NSW OAKLAND 8 K N S I H I, K SIX COUPE

OAKLAND E. S. PARKER. Dealer

SENSIBLE SIX STOXEHAM READING
22 CLEVELAND AVE. .i>30«i TEL. WOBl.'RN 262-R

WINCHESTER
HAS A

COMUH DTd
Watch thl» Space
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"Systematic Sating*

Hours
and Saturday Evenings

t m 9
EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Wednesday and Saturday

2 to 5

Regular Meeting, First Monday of each month

7 to 9

Open from 7 to 9 for Deposits

Saturday Evening, July 31, 1920

During JULY and AUGUST the following
SATURDAY Evenings the Bank

will not be open

JULY-10, 17, 24

AUG.-7, 14, 21, 28

"if'utch <i dollar grow to two hundred'

-PBS

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. .Murray W. Dewart, Rector, 2~>

Crescent Road. Tel. 512-J. Deaconess

Lane. :S4 Washington street. Tel.

iim-U.
11.00 A. M. Morning Prayer anil

Sermon.

First Sunday of each month. Holy
Communion.

-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTISTS

Sen-ices in the church building op-
posite the Town Hall. Sunday, 10.45

p. m.

August 1. Subject: Love.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock,

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.4".

Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from 2 to •"> daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHl'KCH

The Second Congregational Church

will tie cl< se<l during the month of

Aiugu-sl for the purpose of making

necessary repairs. Mr. Landers will

bo in Winchester every Wednesday

afternoon and evening during the

month. Should any one require his

services, he may be reached by tele-

phone, Winchester 714-W or Brock-

ton 2t>10-M.

—RENOVATOR
Home* mid Summer cottnicf thorough-

ly clntnetl and renovated inside and
out.

Removals Superintended
CurluinA, l'rn|ierieii and PlClurm

hunt'. China, everything put in
homelike order and thoroughly ren-

ovated.

Fall dates now being booked.

Reliable Bent of Iteferi-ncea

Telephone II7S-W,

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.

61 the

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture

LOST AND FOUND
LOOT About the and of June, a My'* long.

KM**-; lilm-k Rerice coat, Keturn to 50 Lincoln
ulreet. Tel. Win. 5M>. iy23-2t

FOR SALE *

KOR SALE Household furniture at IX
Symme* icuul. Tel. MIU-K. It

KOR SALE—Svconil-hunil baby carriage.
»*rive JO. Imiuire at Star Office. It

KOR 8AI.E—tilenwiwd On* Range. V. A.
Young. Tel. Winehe*ter 7X2. lt«

KOR SALE—lliild'* white iron crib, with
movable siden. in g, n hI eondition. ('nil at 1.1

Vine street or phone Win. 2H2-W, It*

HELP WANTED
WANTED—KxiH-rieneed getienil mnid. No

wuahing : wmxl watre*. Tel. Win. MfiS. It

WANTED—(
'limpet.-nt maid lor general

hnuHVwork. (iianl wages. No waahinir. J\ Ox-
ford street Tel. Will. 4M-W. It

TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT High
Sehiml graduate or Senior wanted for light
Vtllre work in Hosl.in for next two week-.
Ailtliimn R. I'ike, liS Chureh Mm*. It

WANTED Amateur arts. Singer*, dancer*,
eumediHii-.. oinuo players, etc. 1'nsh lirixe*

given Apply. Manager. Stoiieham Theatre.
Khinehani, Mas*. Telephone !:. j>-23- 4t

WANTED Men or women to take older*
nniom friend* ami neighbor* for the genuine
gunra itieil hoeiery : full line for men, women
and .-hililrcn. Klimiluttea darning. Saves
mom % KmivIkhIv lm>s. A 1.1.111111211 f.,r

ligetii* Kvia'rienee unnecessary. Write inur-
nution.il StiM'klng Mill-.. Norristown. I'a.

Unskilled physically lit riven I'm- in-

teresting work on Steel Ship Con-

struction, to earn t'*i cents per hour

and over after a couple of weeks' in-

struction. Als.i first -class Steam lit-

ters,

Call at the Employment Bureau,

The Atlantic Corporation, Ports-

mouth. N. 11. jy2.'.-4t

Garden Insects

We dislike talking about garden in-

sects so much, but they seem to be

causing a vast amount of damage in

this section. At this tune of the year

there are nearly all the pests preva-

lent in more or less t|ua»iities that

are likely to be serious in this section.

The striped beetles appear to be un-

usually bail upon the cucumbers and

stjuashes. Spraying with arsenate and

Bordeaux should be repeated every

six to ten days.

Bean Worms
Pole beans and dwarf beans are af-

fected with a worm which is not the

green clover worm that was so com-

mon last year. This worm is about

one-half inch in length, very slender

and light green in color; lighter green

in color than the green clover worm
which we experienced last year. This

looper has a habit of doubling up or

looping as it walks. It is a very ac-

tive worm and difficult to control.

Spraying with arsenate of lead, using

the mixture much stronger than or-

dinarily called for, should give good

results.

Cabbage Worms
The second brood of cabbage worms

are now doing considerable damage.

It is safe to use arsenate of lead

I spray upon the cabbages when they

j
are small. The cabbages grow from

I the inside, pushing the outside leaves

I loose; therefore, when the foliage is

! covered on the heads today, these

j

leaves will become loose outer leaves

within a week or ten days' time. If

lone is fearful of trouble from this

;
treatment, any kind of a tine, dry.

j

gritty substance like dry dirt or lime

may he used with good results.

' Blight

Keep after the melon vines, cucum-
bers and tomatoes with Bordeaux
mixture for blight. The muggy,
sticky, damp weather such as we are

having is ideal for tin- rapid spread

j

of this trouble.

Mrs. Harry Mitton leaves t His week
for Alton. N. II.. where she will spend

' a fortnight.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. I). I)., Pas-

tor. Telephone 377-R.

Services in union with the Metho-

dist and Baptist churches.

10.30. Morning Worship, with Ser-

mon by Rev. William K. Barton. D.D.,

pastor of the First Congregational

Church. Oak Park, 111.

7.30. Evening Worship in the

church auditorium. Sermon by Dr.

Barton.

Soloist for both morning and eve-

ning. Mr. Walter D. Pidgeon. basso

t

cantnnte.

|

Wednesday evening at 7.43. Union

Prayer Service, conducted by Rev. Al-

bert W. Clark, D.D. Subject, "Value

of Man" (Matt. 12: 12). "How much,

then, is a man better than a sheep."

Mr. Chidley's vacation address is

Turk's Head Inn. Rockport, Mass.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAl Hl SKTTS

MISCELLANEOUS
A REMARKABLE OKKER temi-U many to

Ink* a afcance. but the «uece**ful one* order
their printing at the Star Office because they
KNOW they have got » »ur» thing. d2u

;U

CH A I FFEPR—Careful driver. "nTts poel-
tiofl driving private cart or truck*. Tel. Wo-
buni S2;l.R. _______ U*

WANTED W.iiV by' the hour on lawni n<''
gardens, by experienced gardener. June* ttil-

liotl. Ttctiionl >t.. Winchester. 3t*

WANTED TO RKNT—Hy Sept. 1. small
hcnine or no apartment . miKlern. Phone
Winchester Via*. U*

WORK WANTED—Colored wmnan wants
day'* work and to get dinners. Call Sunday.
Mi** Luc> Itrown. SO Westminster street.

Roxbui'N. Tel. Ro.xbury 4021-W. It*

t'roliate Court
Middle**. SS.
To the heirs-at-la

ami all

next of kin, creditor*,
nterested in the «>state

Are you looking for something

RARE AND CHOICE
in the way of a pet?

We have for immediate disposal,

five jet black Persian kittens, sired

by the California stud "0 Samurai

San" out of Champion The Temptress.

Perfect pets, raised in home surround-

ings.

MRS. GEORGE BRAYTON
Brighton, Mkm.

Phooe, Btigbton 456 Jy2<-»

i.f Eliwibeth Walsh, late ..f Wincheste
"aid County, deceased. inte*tate.

Whereas, a petition ha* been presented to
said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the p*tale of *aid deceased to Cath-
erine O'Connor, of Wohorn. in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on he!
bond.

You, are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of
September, A. D.. l»2i). at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not lie granted.
And the petitioner i* hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for throe suc-
ce*si\e week*, in the Winchester Star, a
newspni>er published in Winchester, the last
publication to be one day, nt least, la-fore

•aid Court.
Witness. George K. Lawlon, Esuuire. First

Judite of said Court, this twenty -eighth day
of July, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty.
jySOMOftta F. M. ESTEY, Register.

Mrs. J. W. Holt is spending the

summer at Fnrmington, Me.

Mr. Edgar J. Rich and family are

at Wonalancet, N. H., for the summer.

Eversharp pencils. Full line at

i Wilson the Stationer's.

Edith Plummer and Doris Johnson

are at the Girl Scout ( amp, Dun-

stable, Mass.

A son was born Monday to Mr. and

Mrs. Albert O. Wilson of 23 Yale

street.

Miss Bessie Bouverd leaves tomor-

row for Nova Scotia, where she will

spend the month of August.

Robert E. Scanlon of the fire de-

partment started on his vacation

Tuesday, fireman H. E. Brown return-

ing on that day.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge E. Barton and

family are among the Winchester

residents who are spending the sum-

j
mer at Prout's Neck, Me.

I Dr. .1. Churchill H hides leaves to-

;
morrow for Veigcnnes, Vt., where he

will join his family for the month of

August.

Miss Barbara Franklin of Fair-

mount street celebrated her fifth

birthday on Monday by giving a party

to a number of her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. (Ieorge Kirkpatriek

and daughter, Mis> Ruth Kingsbury,

of Fairmount street, have returned

from a month spent at Great Che-
' beag'.ie, Portland. Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Brine and
1 Mr. Fred Brine of Atlanta, (la., are

in town this week, visiting Mr.

(ieorge R. Brine of Washington

street. They motored to Savannah,

taking the boat to Boston, They now

;
expect to make the return trip all the

,
way by auto.

Curry S. Hicks, general manager
of athletics at the Massachusetts Ag-

riculuiral College, in announcing the

caching staff for .football this fall,

has created an advisory football com-
1

mittee, composed of former M. A. G.

! stars and resident faculty members,

j
who will assist Coach Harold (lore.

I
"Kid" Gor*, who handled the team

that brought n highly successful sea-

I son to a close last fall with a 14 to o

i victory over Tufts, will again head

: the coaching organization. As as-

' sistants* he will have two of the

I

strongest players of the 1019 team.

I

Robert Holmes of Wakefield, tackle

j
last fall, will coach the line, and

Brooks Jakeman, a former Winches-

ter High School athlete, and last

year's halfback, returns as freshman

coach.

=

W!l( ilKSTEH. MASS.

nt

ALGI ST 2nd.

It is for your interest to

in making its investment.

This Depaitment is open for

8 a. m. to 12 m.

from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.,

7.30 to 9 p. m.

MRECTORH

FRANK A. CUTTING. Pr«id«nt

FRANK L. RIPLEY, Vicr-PreMdent

r REELAND E. HOVEY
«;eok<;e a. fernald
CHARLES H. SYMMES

JAMES W. RVSSELL. Virr fr. »irfrnt

CHARLES E. I1ARRETT. Triaturrr

RALPH E JCISL1N

A KIM R A. KIDDER
t RED I . I'ATTEE

I KFDr.KIC S. SMllF.R

THE GRASSHOPPER

Musician, Monster and Aviator.

ELECTRICIAN

Bengalete Flattery.

The Bnlui stnniN tiiisnrpnsseil ns a
writer of really uiietuotis flattery when
he is soliciting a favor, Few eompll-

ments could exeeii) that of the Ben-
gnlee who coneludeil a petition with
the plmi« hope that It might be grunt-

wl "hy the grncf of find, a gentleman
your highness much resembles."

—

North China Herald.

Once more the ravenous grasshop-

per is wreaking devastation upon

western fields, and the plague is be-

coming so destructive in parts of

Texas that Federal aid is being em-

ployed to check it, newspaper dis-

patches state.

Writing to the National Geographic

Society. David Fnirchild describes this

fascinating, if ruthless, creature as

follows:

The young king grasshopper is

probably 20 days old, and its wings

have not developed, but it can jump

a hundred times its length, whereas

man can scarcely cover three times

his length at a leap. When its wings

grow and its internal air sacs fill with

air it can sail awny for miles. One
representative of this great family

can sail for a thousand miles before

the wind, and they go in such num-

bers that they make a cloud 2.000

square miles in extent.

Its great front lip hides a pair of

jaws as effective as a hay-chopper,

and it has an appetite as voracious as

that of a hippopotamus. This vora-

ciousness and these jawsare what have

made several of its relatives the

plague of mankind. They multiply in

sueh numbers as to baffle all calcula-

tion, ami every living green thing for

thousands «f square miles disappears

down their throats, leaving the coun-

try they infest desolate. The greftt

famine of Egypt, mentioned in the

lniok of Exodus; the grasshopper

years of Kansas, which ruined thou-

sands of families on our plains, and

more recent devastations i:i Argentine

and South Africa are examples of the

tremendous effects which the migra-

tory locusts have had upon the happi-

ness of mankind.

As this young king grasshopper

stands looking so inquiringly at one

with his varicolored eyes, each of

which is composed of hundreds of

facets, I cannot help thinking 'hut he

represents a creature quite as fasci-

nating and actually more dangerous

than the East African monsters i f

our school geographies.

A baby creature, scarce!}, two weeks

s.nce it issued from a grasshopper

egg. and yet with two moults behind

it—two brght green baby skins cast

off!

Imagine looking forward, as this

baby creature does, to the day when

the pads on its back shall have grown

so long and parchmentlike that it can

leave its hopping terrestrial existence

and sail away across the fields. Until

that time, however, it must be con-

tent with its six springy legs, pushing

its way among the blades of grass,

tasting everything green and eating

what it likes, and hiding from its en-

emies when moulting time comes

round.

A young chick finds itself shut in-

side the egg-shell and must work its

way out alone, but the young grass-

hoppers when they hatch out find

themselves—the whole nestful—shut

in a hardened case in the ground

made by their mother, and it takes

a half dozen of them working to-

gether to dislodge the lid which shuts

them in.

When the young grasshopper emer-

ges from the egg, it is very small

indeed- a wingless, helpless little

creature, all legs ami mouth.

It passes through successive ages,

or stages, as they are called, each

one of which is separated from the

other by a moult or casting of its

outer shell;

These moults take place Ht fixed

periods, and as the insect finds itself

restrained by its firm, inelastic skele-

ton, a longitudinal rent occurs along

the back, and the insect, soft and

dangerously helpless, si niggles out of

the oltl skin inclosed in a new but

delicate cuticle, which takes some
time to harden and color up.

Whether this creature has a per-

sonality or not may be forever ex-

tremely difficult for humans to decide.

Its eyes that look like cows' eyes

really cast a thousand images on a

special kind of brain, so different

from our own that we cannot under-

stand it, and then besides these great

big eyes it has three others. Its

short-ringed horns are net horns at

all. but sense, organs of so compli-

cated a nature that we do not yet

know certainly whether they are or-

gans of smell or tu t. and it i> sup

posed that they may be the seat of

sense organs that we humans do not

have.

In front of the great thighs em-
bedded on each side of the body, are

the so-called ears, tuned no doubt to

catch vibrations of the air far too

delicate or too frequent for our ears.

The jumping legs of the creature

are fillet! with powerful muscles,

which when they expand can hurl it

through the air and enable it !•»

escape from its enemies. On the

inner side, along the lower rib of the

wing, is the musical instrument. It.

is a row of hard, head-like projec-

tions, which are very highly devel-

oped in the males, but not nt all in

the females. When the edge of tin-

wing is scraped over these projec-

tions, a musical sound is made. It

would seem to he the case, a- with s i

many of the birds, that only the male

can sing, the female being mute." a

"WINCHESTER'S POPl I. ATION

Census figures received at this of-

fice last night place the population of

Winchester at 10,485. The figures in

IlilO were 9,309, and in 1800, 7.24S.

Mrs. M. E. Hodgilon N spending tho
month of August at Ocean Park, Me.

Wiiii] felt tr.c.-.ns war in tli in the winter, < hi. • •. in 1 1 1 c
summer ami strenytli always. Asphalt roc-nits everlasting
protection from storms ami water, ru-t and decay. Cr.ishetJ
slate means J "i

r »
• protectiuii combined with the heautv* of

unfading natural colors.

All this you secure when yon roof your home with

Approved by UNDERWRITERS'
Kvpry «hlnrl" perf»c

fnu.r in- h. » ;„• .. •

Asphalt Sl«t* PhiMjle«
tbr"» ,!".'P. In norma

In r-rf*.
I III

••nli.rrr,. Laid

th. r Japrolil

. v. r > nur r<M>t

-.r h'ili» » III
,

,1 w!n<l-tlghi.

mol-h-dln fully Jirr.t.-rt«1 Oorwl fir
.. ijui.rt.-r '-r.i'ir.v ..f j <* jr.- The
..r-..- • ilia I'd r.,. r ulinnlutirlr
! : : iin*h> I- . k !.- • . i • • I -

1 nt
. r;/:nnl n'l»J*. Shmiifl ?>-• ''n-

» it •• jrntjr n»iirhw»'.« ,.. ..... ;i..r ri "f
v«-.i.-l tm >•<•... f lrly.

GEO. W. BLANCHARD Ac CO.
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Continued from page 3

lal Industries, greatly Increasing the
public distress and unrest. There ha.*

been profiteering, it should be pun-
ished because it is wrong. But it is

idle to look to such action for relief.

This class profit by scarcity, but they
Jo not cause it.

As everyone knows now. the dif-

ficulty is caused by the scarcity of

material, and abundance of money,
and insufficient production. The gov-
ernment must reduce the amount of

money as fast as It can without cur-

tailing necessary credits. Produc-
tion must be increased. All easy to

say but difficult of accomplishment.
One of the chief hindrances to pro-

Suction is lack of adequate railrbad

facilities. Transportation must be
re-establisher". A few glaring in-

stances in the past of improper man-
agement joined with an improper pub-

lic attitude thereby created, wrought
Sreat harm to our railroads, (iovern-

rnent operation left them disintegrat-

»d. disorganized, and demoralized.

On their service depends agriculture

and industry.— the entire public wel-

fare. They must be provided with
:redit and capital and given the pow-
?r to serve. This can only be done by
removing them from speculation, re-

storing their prosperity by increas>>d

revenues where necessary, thereby

re-establishing them in the confidence

)f the investing public. Their em-
ployees must be compensated in ac-

cordance with the great importance

the service they render. The whole
railroad operation must be restored

to public confidence by public support.
There must be a different public at-

titude toward industry, a larger com-
prehension of the fnterdepender.ee of

•apita!. management, and labor, and
better facilities for the prompt and
reasonable adjustment of industrial

lisputes It is well to remember, too.

that high prices produce their own
rertcdy under the law of supply and
lemand. Already in the great leather

and wollen industries there Is a reces-

sion' of the basic elements which must
<oon be reflected in retail prices. When
buying stops prices come down.

Farmer Must Be Protected

This condition has borne with es-

pecial severity on the agricultural in-

terests of the nation To cope with

it the farmers need an enlarged power
:>f organization whereby the original

produueer may profit to a larger de-

gree by the high prices paid for his

produce by the ultimate consumer,
and at the same time decrease the cost

of food. The economic strength of a
country rests on the farm. Industrial

activity is dependent upon it. It re-

plenishes the entire life of the nation.

Agriculture is entitled to be suitably

rewarded and on its encouragement
and success will depend the produc-
tion of a food supply large enough to

meet the public needs at reasonable
:-ost.

But all these difficulties depend for

final solution on the character and
moral force of the nation, f'nli-ss

these forces abound and manifest

themselves in work done there is no
-eal remeilv.

There has been a great deal .)f mis-
|

j
roneeption as to what was won by

,
'.he victory in France. That victory

;

,
will not be found to be a substitute

"or further human effort and endeav-
)F. It did not create magic resources
iut of which wages could b» paid that

!
were not earned, or profits be made

j

|
without corresponding service, it lid

not overcome any natural law. it did
,

conquer an artificial thraldom sought
j

.
:o be imposed on mankind and estab-

j

I
lish for all the earth a new freedom

I and a larger liberty. But that does !

|

not. cannot, mean less responsihilit>

.

I

it means more responsibility, and un-
I til the people of this nation understand

!
and accept this increased rewponslbili-

!
ty and meet it with increased effort

; there will be no relic: from the pres-
' ent economic burdens,

j

In all things a rviiirti to a peac-
< basis does not mean the birsis of 1914.

That day is gone It mean* a peare
basis of the present, l iehcr, nobler,

because of the sacrifices made and the

duties assumed. It is not a retreat, it

is a new summons to advance.

Wise Conservation the Need

Dimitiishins resources warn us e:'

the necessity of conservation Tht
public dom.ii'i i.- t'i • pro; of Ms-

public It is he'i| :•> '•••st •"> •

ent and future Generations. The ma-
terial resources of our country are
great, very great, but the> an- not in-

exhaustible They are becoming mot"
and Itiore valuable and more and more
necessary to the public welfare, it

is not wis.- either to withhold water
power reservoir sites, and mineral de-

posits from development or to lenj i

reasoit'ihle profit to such operations

But these natural iesources are not to

be tinned oyer to speculation to the

detriment of the public, such .1 policy

would so- ii vrnov,' 1 these resources
I from pttblii control and 'h- result

|

would be that soon the people won!'!

he paving Tbiifo to j>riv;ifn greed
I Conservation does not desire to re

i ird development. It permits it and
earourages it It * a de.<ire honestly

I
to administer tin- pnblic domain the
i ime has passed when public fran-

i chises an I public grants can lie used
for private speculation

j
Whenever in 'he future this nation

j
undertakes to assoss Us strength and
resources, the largest it. 'in will bo the
roll of those who 8>'rv od her every
patriotic capacity in tli" world war
Th"to are those who bore the civil

tasks of that great undertaking, iften

at henvv sacrifice, always with the
disinterested desire to serve their
r,pnhtry. Ther" ir- those who wore
thi> uniform The presence of the liv-

ing, the example of the dead, will ever
be a stand.ng uuaranty of the stability

of our repubin- Krom heir rugged
virtue springs a never .'tiding obliga-
tion to hold unimpaired the princples
established by their victory Honor is

tholrs forevermore Duty compels
that those promises, so freely made,
that out of their sacrifices they should
have a larger life, be speedily re-
deemed. Care of dependents, relief

from distress, restoration from infirm-
ity, provision for education, honorable
preferment in the public service, a
helping hand everywhere, are theirs
not as a favor but by right. They
have conquered the claim to suitable
recognition in all thlnes. The nation
which forgets its defenders w>ll bp
itself forgotten.

Social Welfare Work Needed
Our country has a heart as well as

a head. It is social as well as individ-
ual. It has a broad and extending
sympathy. It looks with the deepest
concern to the welfare of those whom
adversity still holds at the gateways
of the all-inclusive American oppor-
tunity. Conscious that our resources
have now reached a point, where 'here
is an abundance for all. w»> are deter-
mined that no imposition shall here-
after restrain the worthy from their
heritage. There will be, can be. no
escape from the obligation of the
strong to bear the burd"iis of civili-

zation, but the weak mu.st be aided to
become strong Ample opportunity for
ducation at public expensp. reasonable
hours of employment always undpr
sanitary conditions, a fair and always

I a living wage for faithful work.
I healthful living conditions, childhood

I

and motherhood, cherished, honored,

j

rescued from the grasp of all selttsh-
I ness. and rededicated to the noblest

j
aspiration of the race, these are not
socialistic vagaries but the mark of an
advancing American civilization, re-
vealPd in larger social Justice, tem-
pered with an abounding mercy. [n
this better appreciation of hiimanitv
thp war tarried the nation forward to
a new position, which i' is our -.olemn
duty not oniy to maintain bur amplify
and ext"tid

There is especially i|iin t!i» col-
ored race a more general recognition
of their constitutional rights. T"mpted
with disloyalty they remain»d loval.
serving in the military forces with dis-
tinction, obedient to th« draft to the
extent of hundreds of thousands, in-

I vsting $1 out of every $."> they pos-
!
sessed in Liberty Bonds, surely they

j

hold the double title of citizenship, by
birth and by conquest, to be relieved

|

' r°n all imposition, to be defended
from lynching, and to be freely grant-
ed equal opportunities.

Bqual suffraae for which I have
always voted is corning. it Is not a
party question although nearly six-
-evenths of >h" ratifying !eei.,latures
have been Republican The party
stands pledged to use its endeavor*
to hasten ratification, which I trust
will be at once accomplished.
There are many domestic question"

which I cannot discuss here, their
solution is amplv revealed in the plat-
rorm. such as a merchir.t marine, an
wlequate army and navy, the estab-
lishment of a Department of Public
Works, support of the classified civil

service laws, provision for public wa-
.erways and highways, a budget sys-

(Continued on Page 7)

Why People Buy Rat -Snap in Prefer-
ence to Rat Poison.

il) RAT-SNAP absolutely kilt|

rats and nr.ee. (2> What it doesn't

kill it scares away. t:!i Rats killed

with RAT-SNAP leave no smell, they
dry up insi.'e. i 1 1 Made in cakes, no
mixing with other food. (•">> Cats or

dogs won't touch it.. Three sizes, 25c,

50c, $1.0(1. Soli and guaranteed by
Central Hardware Co.. Allen's Phar-
macy and Richardson'- Market.

jyl'Mt

Catarrhal Dea.'ness Cannot Be Cured
iv local applications, a.-. ihr> mini." r.*.h
h* diaras<>J porli.T "f tut -ar Tilers Is

mly nil' w»y to cure ralarrtnil <J.'.ifi»'*«.

ind that is by a con»-.ituli.<nal cmel.
.itarrh.tl l>»afn<"« is caused by an in-

lamed crndition "r the nu.oui limine .if

lie Euata.man Tub- t\li-:i U-.li tuba la

nflamed you have .. rumbling ao.nl or Im-
...Tf.-.-t h-.iring. at.d wl.n It n entirely
Kuril. DrafllP»a Is ltl<- result Vnless tb|
inanimation can !>•• redu. e.| »n.t Una tub*
-ast.ired to Its n mm! con.lci n Inarm*
.\ ill lio tontr." -.1 t..re\ »r :

. In -ll

blood Hi.'

\\v will jlva rtnr H'irlro.t P.llira f.r
my cam. of Catarrhal D*»fli"»« 'but cannoi
tie cureil by Hull * > itarrti M*.Heine i'ip-

:ulara free All Proa-ma's. T.'.i

F. J CHENKT « CO . Toledo. O

THE HARTFORD
riRF INSURANCE Ca

WHta orTf'n-hona

N. A. KNAPP& CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 K.lbj Street, Boston

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK OEALER

R
,f*u.

""« ,l>\ Itoblu-r.. OKI Iron ..n.l
nil kinds ol M,.i;,|, jnd I'ue. i Slock
AutomnbiK- I oo« Kulibo. Hose. Book,
and MuffuiiAes

Sc.d m* a enM.il ,in.l I will call

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M

BA-MUEIj
. _

Junk Dealer
SE \V.SP,M»H<
BOOK SI'Oi K
R.\<.S
Rl-HBF.R
Ront.is
AU TO 1 IRKS
Rt'BBFK HOSP

ii SWANTOH STREET Telephone 1145-M

HIGHRST
PRICES
PAID

JUNK OEALER
' R

,*?; Kubhera, Old Iron and .ill kinds
I

of Metuts -md P ipi-r Stock, \iiiomobilc 1 iros
Rubber Hose. Rooks und M»w,w.incs Scud

|

mc u postal Hid I will coll.

;

44 Middlesex Streot Winchester
Cel. *t-R Wnu hosier 1 1 I f

AMKRK AN JI NK DEAI.KR

M. J. FOLEY
Tel. I0I7-W

Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazine*, etc.

PROMPT SERVICE
Nothing too Small Nothing too Rig

THOMAS QUICt.IV, Jr.

matter. Contractor tnd StonMisoi

•AVINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artlflolftl Stooa, Aspbglt and an

Oonerste prodoet*

Sldatalkt, Orinnri. Curbing, Stspi.Eto

1oor» for Oellgn, SUbleg, PgoturIM god War
hOUM.

ESTIMATES PTJRNISHED

CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS IHSTAUEO

Lettering, Designing,
Painting, Trimming

and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
•lyto.ly

938-W

A full line of Eversharp penrila
can be founjd at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.



THE WINCHESTER ST,

PUBLIC AUCTION

\ p".

1
MODERN PLUMBING

P"?ans a great deal to you. It in-

ures health, comfort and conven-

ice for your family and fewer re-

ir-., besides inc reusing the value

of your property.
Our estimates on

THE BEST PI.CMHINC,

will surprise you. Let us figure on
installing an entirely new system.
Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 WAIN S'REET
N.M Mvnu Vjin-> Cirttte

Forty Years a Florist

By virtue of a license duly issued

by the Probate Court for Middlesex

County, dated December 1, 15)19, the

following-described real estate will be

sold at public auction on the premises

on the thirteenth day of August, 1920,

at live o'clock in the afternoon:

A certain parcel of land with the

buildings thereon, situated in Win-

chest.-r Mass.. containing 5200 square

feet, and bounded: commencing at the

easterly corner thereof on the north-

westerly side of Lake avenue 200 feet;

southwesterly from the westerly cor-

r.er <.f said Lake avenue and Oak

street; thence running southwesterly

by Lake avenue 50 feet to lot 12 on

plan recorded in Plan Book 80, Plan

49, Middlesex South District Deeds,

thence northwesterly by said l"t 12,

feet t.. the fence; thence north-

easterly by said fence 50 feet to lot X

[.'on said plan; thence southeasterly by

said lot feet to point of be-

ginning.

Terms: One hundred dollars .ash at

time ..!' sale; balance of purchase price

within ten days thereafter.

JOIIANNAH E. SULLIVAN,
A Imrx. Estate of Jeremiah Sullivan.

Fred Joy, Attorney, U Beacon street.

Host on. jy W-23-ao

COOLIDGE SPEECH OF
ACCEPTANCE

Continued on Page 6

We have won the admiration of tin

public hot only in Winchester but in

all the surrounding towns fur our
lovely (lowers. They cannot be beat.

We buy the best, and thai is what
is increasing our business from year

to year.

When in want of flowers for ail oc-

casion, patronize'

Hi l\ ARNOLD & SO N

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

Flowers telegraphed to all parts of

the United States and Canada.

BUSINESS CARD

GRA1>IN<; - (MRDRNISn -TKKE WORK
PRIVATE E8TATK8 CARED KOR

Crmvtrry Work Spri-lalty

W. J. FOLEY
S Ml. Plvaunt Strtrt, Woburn, Mann.

Ti-I. III4-W

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Kr|>.imnu of All Minis

1,1 \\,
.hill n .S" 1, •>'

T II H "• i'. \\ M • .'I

All the Leading makes of

PHONOQRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
S I ONE H AM ft MAI IM S

lei < lonn.

Winchester, Mass., July 19. 1920.

On the [letition of Edward K. Wait

for the approval of a certain plan ac-

companying said petition for the lo-

cation ainl construction of Lawson

Road Extension, beginning at High-

land Avenue and extending easterly

and southerly to Jefferson Road, and

Jefferson Road, beginning at Highland

Avenue and extending easterly to

Lawson Road Extension, as shown on

said plan, NOTICE is hereby given

that the BOARH OF SURVEY of the

Town of Winchester will give a pub-

lic hearing thereon at the office of the

Board of Selectmen in the Town Hall

Building on the 2d day of August,

1920, at 8 o'clock |>. in., said notice to

be published in the Winchester Star

for July 23 and July "0 next.

By order of 'he Boanl of Survey,

George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk,

jy 2:i-:!0

"Why I Put Up With Rats for Years."
Writes N. Windsor, Parmer.

"Years ago I bought some rat pois-

on, which nearly killed our line watch
dog. It so scared us that we suffered

a long time with rats until my neigh-
bor told me about RAT-SNAP. That's
the sure rat killer and a safe one."
Three sizes. 25c, 50c, $1,110. Sold and
guaranteed by Central Hardware Co.,
Allen's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market.

jy!6-4t

Playing card- fur your vacation at
Wilson the Stationer's.

•em and other "equally pressing sub-
jects. I am not unmindful of their
leep Importance.

Our Fore<gn Relations
TIip foreign relations of our country

>U**ht not to be partisan but Ameri-
can. If restored to the limitations
if constitutional authority on the one
land, and to the protection of the
onstitutlonal riaiits of our citizens on
he other, much of. their present diffi-

•U'lty would disappear. There can
j

re no sovereignty without a eorres-
j

winding duty It is fundamental that I

a< !i citizen is entitled to the equal
]

protection id the laws. That coe<
with his citizenship and abides whese '

he lawfully abides, whether at home
j

or abroad. This inherent right

must be restored to our people and
observed by our government. The
persons and property of Americans
wherever the.v may lawfully be. while

lawful'i engaged, must forever have
protection sti filch ni to insure their

»afet> and cause the punishment of

ill wlio violate it This is theirs as I

i pl.iin constitutional duty, A gov-
|

erhnietii disroeardins >t invite- th"

contemn of the world ami is on the
j

vvai t' fcurh'Pation aiifl war. Re-
j

'••I till" r«'p ' ,; law is accepting
>.,. «.V". n| ,.f r.iree.

i.s ' oi""t be securely re-

stored to a pe-i»fe bads in iti>t!:!n -
.:

until a |'c. i- II : > t made with pies-

With whom we have been at war
The I{epui,||<'ail8 .11 I 'ol',.-: e -s. reiliz-

iliK that he au-«- o'J the liocessai'j re

liance of i. n nation on another there

Was. more than ever before, mutual
i d of the siistalnin,! influence of

|

friendly coopeiatioii and rapproach-

uien'. twice iiu»nipted the establish-
]

nielli of such peace b> offer* o! vat:

fteat'on. which Were rejected liy the

Democratic admln'st ration. No on»
know- now whefier war or peace
prevails Our

|
arty stands pledged

to make im mediate pelco as soon as

it 1> given power b> the people.

The proposed League of Nations

without reservation as submitted by

the President to the Senate met with

deserved opposition from the licpub-

lican Senators To a l.eairtie In that

form, subversive of ti e traditions and

the independence of America, the Re-

publican parly is opposed. Hut our

Party by the record of its members in

the Senate and by the solemn declara-

tion of ii - platform, by performance

and by promise, approves the princi-

ple of agreement uniong nations to

preserve peace, and pledges itself to

the milking of sin Ii an agreement

preserving American independence

and rights, as will meet every duty

America owes to humanity. This

language Is purposely broad, not ex-

clusive hut inclusive The Republican

Party is not narrow enough to limit

itself to one Idea, hut wise and broad

enough to provid" for the adoption of

the best plan Unit can be devised

at the lime of action. The Senate

received a concrete proposition, utter-

ly unacceptable without modifica-

tions, which the Republican Senators

effected by reservations, and so modi-

fied twice voted for ratification, which

the Democratic administration twice

defeated. The platform Approves

this action of the Senators. The
Republicans insisted on reservations

which limit The Democratic plat-

form and record permit only of reser-

vations unessential and explanatory.

Our Destiny Lies in the Home
We have been taking counsel to-

gether i-o uce mint: the welfare of

America. We have spent much time

discussing the avTairs of government

yet most of the great concourse of

people around me hold no public of-

fice, expect to hold no public office.

Still in solemn truth they are the

government, they are America, We
shall search in vain in legislative

'.halls, executive mansiens. and the

chambers of the judiciary for the

ireaness of the government of our

Country. We shall behold there but

a reflection, not a reality: successful

in proportion to its accuracy In a

free republic a great rovernmB,'t '«

the product of a Bre ;i t people They
will look to themselves rather than
government foi success The ties*

tiny, the ,Trea*ness of America lie-

around the hearthstone. Ii thrift and
Indrstry are taught there, and the ex-

ample of self sacrifice oft appears, if

honoi abide there, md hieh Ideals. If

th the building of fortune be sub-

ordinate to the buildine of (haractei

Aineti.a will live in security, rejoic-

ing in an abundant pro'perity and
good government at h- me, and in

peace, respect, and ron fid lice abroad

If these virtues be absent there i*

no power that can su-'ply these

hlessillgs. Ix>ok well then to tie

hearthstone, therein all hope fo:

America lies.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

DANIEL KELLEY. Pres. D. W. HAWKS, Trea«.

!Y & HAWES CO.

Your Express Shipments

35 or 1 74 KELLEY & HAWES CO. Mass.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Johnson of 82

Cross street are the parents of a s.p'.„

Among the guests rcgi tergal ai the

yie en Hotel, Halifax, this wick was
Mr. (i. R. P. Mead.

Papers have been tiled at the town

hal! for Joseph E. Warner for Lieii-

tenalit-tiovernor.

Marriage intentions have been tiled

with the town clerk by John J. Barry

of "m Salem street and Miss Mary
McDonough.

Mrs. Charles J. Riley and sons,

Chester and Paul, are guests at the

Riverside Hotel. Popham Beach,

Maine, for the slimmer.

A tribute to the memory of tin- late

Holgur R- Johnson of Woburn, of the

Princess Pat Regiment of the Cana-

dian forces, who died al his homo in

Woburn, September l'.'l*. has been

received by his parents. This recogni-

tion of the bravo action and soldierly

quality of an American boy takes the

form of the gold service star given by

King George of England.

The State plans to finish the work
this year of rebuilding the highway
from the Reading line to Walnut Hill,

and when it is complete will assume
its upkeep forever. Valer-main lay-

ing will begin this week. To straight-

en Washington street along the line

of reconstruction, the State will take

parcels of land. A new cement bridge

over the Aberjona River will be con-

structed by the State, Woburn men
to do the work.

Everything for Your Car

Block, opp c;as office. Winchester

A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

. KELLY, SPRINGFIELD AND GROW TIRES

VESTA STORAGE BATTERIES

All Makes of Batteries Recharged and Repaired

Friday 30 July SI Saturday

Marshall Neilnn Production

"THE R IYER'S END"
From the famou* novel by

J A.MKS OI.IVKR (TRWOOO

LARRY SEMON COMEDY
"The Fly Cop"

WEEKLY CARTOON K1NOOBAM

Monday 2 Auguat 3 Turaday

SELECTEI) FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our
FISH

is examined it will be seen that there
is little choice between them. All

!

are go good—fresh, plump, and
sweet.- that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comn from

the most reliable dealers.

IN LAST CHAPTER

"THE SILENT AVENGER"

Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

AUGUST THOMAS' SUCCESS
"Rio Grande"

From the Play of same name

The Screen Classic-F»attic Review
SUNSHINE COMEDY
Latest Pathe News

NEXT WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Seena Owen
AND ALL STAR CAST

IN

From the Famous Novel of same name

JOE RYAN
In Chapter I "HIDDEN DANGERS

"

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS
Larry Semon Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

, Mats., Children, 10c. Adults, 15c.
" Even's, 15c. Res. Seats, 20c*25c.

PI. I S WAR TAX

STONEHAM THEATRE STONEHAM, MASS.
Tel. 02

Ni-xt \\ «-ek i Moiifiav ami Tu<'»<lii% i

CHARLES RAY

\\ F. cm only 1c an larjre as you" make u<. Th'3 business is a
Home Industry for llonu People
here in Greater Bosti n. We don't
serve Electricity to New York or
Chicago.

All our egg* are in the home
basket. No wonder we keep trying
to Serve You Well.

77ir Edison L'h; Kc
I'luriinattnf Company t:f~Dostoi>

The story of a Teller who couldn't hold a fob a
week. Never amounted to a hill of beans.

He went a"av on account of his girl,
and when Homer came home, all

dressed up stylish—(JOSH!!!

PRIZMA PICTI'RKS—HEAKST NEWS
ADDED \ 'ITKACTION

MONDAY—Tt ESDAY (Eves. Only)

In a Melange of Popular Song Hit

in "The Dark Lantern

For Sale by Geo. W. and His Wife"
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TWO-FAMILY BARGAIN

Well located, just out of centre; lower apartment has rooms «rvl

bath: upper, X rooms and bath; about 6,000 sq. ft. of lar. >.. PRICE
$9,000.

WEST SIDE

NEARLY NEW HOUSE. 1st floor: living room with f.r*-p!aee.

sunporch. dining room and kitcheu. "Jed floor: 4 chambi-rs and

tiled bath. lird floor: two chambers and bath. Ab >ut 10,000 si. ft.

of land. PRICE $15,500.

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME

IN IDEAL LOCATION, within easy, walking distance of every-

thing, "rifls house wite deMjrhed andsbuilt by a well known archi-

tect about SH y«irs at*. Wit in irodd cor.dit on and we!! typifies

the care and Rood workmanship of that time. Th hou<" ^ontair.-s

10-rooms and hath and two lavatores. The floors ar-j ua.:. star l-

ing finish cherry, on the lower door; hot-watr I:eat, five fire

places, electric lights ami nas. About t/'.ooo s ... ft. of land with

abundance of shrubs and shade trees. PRICE Sl>i,000.

$17.0')')

Very attractive modern home of sever, v. and tw baths. It is

situated on high land commanding one of the rw >-' beautiful views

in Winchester. About three-fourths of an acre. Wen-kept
irrounds.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church 8ts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Kcil.lenl Manmrer, LOKINC P C.I.KASON

hour* from S to 6 rvery day except Sundmy
th» evening for buAfnekt >pl«,

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Real

MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Til. Win. 357-M or 579-M

What You Can Buy at

AUTOMOBILE

Insurance

Toys for the Beach, Country and Sand Box

Toys, Candles, Candle-holders, Cards and Invitations for

Children's Birthdays, Silver Favors for Wedding
and Birthday Cakes, Special line of Toys

for Children during illness.

WOOLS FOR SUMMER KNITTING

19 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 1030

HERBERT WAD8WORTH

LANK BUILDING
Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438- IVI

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

52
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mis. K\ (i. Bracket! of the

Parkway an 1 at Jefferson, >.'. II.

Moon-'.- ink tablets are the thing f >r

your vacation. Wilson the Si itkmer.

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert K. l-'ay and

son of Purl: avenue will apen i the

month of August at Elkins, N. H.

Why bother with n h >ttli> i f in! ?

Use ink tablets from Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

Mrs. Wil'am II. Herriek is among

'He Winchester people who are spend-

ing the summer at Great Chebeaguc

plan I. Portiaml, Me.

Good Gulf Gas—more miles per

gallon, smoother running motor ami

less carbon. Kimball & Earl, Auto

Machinists, T-'l Main street.

Tl ere was a large attendance at

the regular Saturday evening dance

at the Winchester Boat Club last

week.

Watermelons, 75c; Honeydew Mel-

ons, 50c each; Oranges, Otfc; Lemons,

18c; Bananas, 50c; Apples, 2 lbs. for

25c. At Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 1271.

Davil A. Carlue. painter and doc-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. HI Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

M. aligns

Mr. Edward W. Berry of Stratford

road has

lioniiiiaii

succeed Councillor James G. Harris

of West Medford.

No less than live Winchester boys

left Monday on the transport Prin-

cess Matoska as members of the crew

which will convey the participants in

the Olympic games to Antwerp. No

other place is thought to have so

large a representation. Those who
were in the party were William Mc-

Kee, George Dunbury, Philip Leduc,

Jehn Cullen and Peter Cullen.

Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck has decided

to become a candidate for the Demo-

cratic nomination for Congress from

this district. Owing to his long par-

ticipation in public affairs, and his

prominence and various service in the

cause of people's interest and the

principles of the Democratic party,

he is well known throughout the state

anil no man is better known through-

out Middlesex County.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel 30').

Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger
Room ">, I.yctum Building, m mJl-tf

!

Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. Eastwiek and

family an- summering at Ashburn-

ham,

Winch- ster Exchange and Tea

Eugene Farrow, Room 5, Lyceum
Building. Wall Papers. m21-f

Mr. and Mrs. A. (). Wilson of 22

Yale street are the parents of a son,

born Sunday. July 25.

Hat Sale. $.">, $7.50, and $10. All

Officer James V. O'ConneJI of the

police department returned this Week
from his vacation.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and eJnbalmers.
ter 9U7-M and Winchester 578-1.

Mr. and Mrs. William F, Stearns of

Salisbury road are at Canterbury,
N. FL, for the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Kdson Young of
Central street are spending several

weeks at Russell Cottages, Kearsarge,
N. H.

Taxi service ar.d touring cars to let,

also ro->tn for a few more cars on
storage at $7.50 per month. W. 0.
Biaisdell. Elmwood Garage. Tel. 51101
Res. Tel. Winchester 509.

The Misses Ruth, Muriel and Grace
Edwards, with William H. Edwards,
Jr.. Wedgemere Heights, are visit-

ing at their grandparents' at West
Actor. Mass.

About 75 attended the troliey ride

of the American Legion Auxiliary

last Thursday night. The party went
to Revere Beach, where a most en-

joyable evening was .-pent.

Renovater. will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes inside
and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned
and cleansed, painting and general
house cleaning and repairs attended to

Room Will be dosed from August 2
j

bargains. V. Bunker. 9 Church street,

to August It'.. jy30-3t I It

Mr. Walter E. Purrington of Cam- ' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Kidder are

bridge street will return Sunday from
[

the parents of a daughter, born Fri-

Annisquam, where he has been for day.

the past three weeks.
j

Fresh Killed Fowl, 49c; Sirloin

Good Gulf Gas—more miles per !
Steak. 55c; Hamburg Steak, 25c. At

gallon, smoother running motor ami Blaisdell's Market, Tel. 1271.

less carbon. Kimball & Earl, Auto

Machinists, 751 Main street.

Green Peas, SI peck; Bunch Beets,

5c; Bunch Carrots, He; Cucumbers, 2

for lac; Lettuce, 5c. At Blaisdell's

Market. Tel. 1271.

Among the Winchester people who
are guests at the Turks Head Inn.

Rockport, are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

H. Fitch of Oxford street.

Mrs. William Watt has returned

from Sayville, Long Island, where she

has been spending the past ten days

with Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur P. Watt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Watt of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., are the parents of a son,

born July 22. The young man has

been named Donald.

Rev. Albert W. Clark, D. D., for-

eign pastor of the First Congrega-

tional Church, has been visiting Win-
chester. He spoke at the church on

papersoutfor'theRepubhcan t^Tti^r* "'"^

police department started on his va- ' Japan Barberry anc

cation Monday. Dur'.ng his absence
;

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
j

"*,B
.

™"n,nK on ,u

Officer Thomas F. Cassidy is in lip* tl & fffe* "^filS* SP2»BC2
. . „. ,. ... , I Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf day and holiday eve

charge of the police station, and Offi- T , „. . , „,,„;„„ fu„ xltiAo . . , ,
..... t n k ..... : , : ..... The work of cutting off the wide, a te enhone messi

Trees, Vines and
Melrose Nurseries,

Barberry and Cal. Privet for

e.er James P. Donaghey is doing day
duty in the square.

Monday was one of the finest days
thus far this summer. Following a

fair day Sunday, after the very sul-

try weather Saturday, with its nu-

merous thunder storms, Monday
opened with a temperature of 47. and
the air as clear as a bell.

The baseball game to hav

hell Saturday afternoon on Manches-
ter Field was postponed, owing to

the rain. The game was scheduled

with Arlington, but at the eleventh

hour u shift was ma :
e, and the Grow

fire Co. team was taken on. This

game will be played this Saturday.

corner at the northern end of Park

street, at Main, and laying a new
granolithic sidewalk, is now com-

pleted, making a noticeable improve-

ment.

On returning from your vacation

mail your baggage and trunk checks

to Kelley & Hawes Co. Our truck

makes two calls daily at Boston srta-

>een
j
tipn and steamboat landings. We will

hold baggage till you return home.

Tel. 174 or 35 Winchester. jy2-tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Davis of

Loring avenue and Miss Katherine
Foley of Hill street left Saturday to

make the pilgrimage to the Shrine of
St. Anne de Beaupre at Quebec. The

Miss Eilleen Driscoll of 52 Wedge-
mere avenue is sailing Saturday, July

j

31, on the steamship Baltic on a three-
months visit to Ireland.

Francis A. Gaffney. painting, paper
hanging, hardwood finishine and

!

graining. Res., 8 Spruce street. Tel.

!

Winchester 1039-W. jel3-4t*
A Cadillac touring car owned by

Daniel P. and Charles C. Duncanson
of 22 Clematis street collided with an
electric car in the square at Knight's

corner, Wednesday night, at 10.40.

There was no damage.

Figures compiled by the Board of
Assessors are ready for fixing the

1920 tax rate, but until the State fig-

ures, delayed by the Metropolitan

Park Tax, which is apportioned under
a new law, are received, the rate can-

not be made.

As all work and no play makes of

Jack a dull boy, so is "Mistress Mary"
effected in like manner. Therefore,

'The Mistress Mary Tea Garden" will

be closed all day every Tuesday. Holi-

|

days coming on Tuesdays excepted.

served on Sun-
nings. jy23-4t

A telephone message was received

at the police station from a west side

house Monday afternoon, stating that

burglars were in 'he house. The po-

lice investigated immediately, but

found it to be a false alarm. It ap-

peared that a man boaraing at the

house had visited his room unknown
to the occupants, and, hearing the

noise, they investigated, only to find

no one about, he having meanwhile
' departed.

j
Nomination papers are being clrcu-

, lated among the Democrats of this

town and Ward 3, Medford, for the

I
Democratic nomination for Repre-

|
sentative, for J. Harry Jones of 40

Webster street. Medford, son of the

Vi INCHF.jiTKR

Several now-type. 2 apartment bungalow houses with <> good
room* in each apartment, ami sleeping porches sa-died and
screened with copper wire. Location the best. $12,000.

Several <> and 7 room apartment hou- «. $8..»<)0. steam heat:

some with double garages. $9,000.

One modern 8 room single house, sixain heat, open lire, over
9,000 feet of land, double garage. $9,000.

A BARGAIN

Owner leaving for the West desires to sell immediately ten-

room house with single garage attached and about 7500 sq.

ft. of land. On high land and in a good neighborhood. House
is not new but is substantially built. Has fine hot water heating

system; all hardwood floors; electric lights; open plumbing; open
living porch, also glazed, heated porch and large glazed and
screened sleeping porch* Attractive new wall papers i.troughout,

and exterior and interior ail recently painted. Price $9500. $4500
Cash.

A. MILKS HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Office Win. 1260 T*taphon«, Res. 747-W

St. Anne de Beaupre at Quebec. The < vveoster street. .Meuioro, son ot tne

pafnting JH?decSSg afmodera"
balance of

^

heir *>» b"
!

!f

te Thomas Jo"e8
' * Woburn

- visiting points of interest in Canada, business man and a well-known mem-

Cleansing blankets, laces, porti- ' ber of Medford Post. American Le-
onces Tel. 7S8-M Win Jal.tf

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and ret
you will find our prices as reasonable as is

good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

8

l

i

JAZZ BOWS
WASH TIES

BATH MATS

eres, and rugs HfBfjgfJft way restores

the beauty. To know that they are
|

thoroughly cleansed, properly stored :

and insured all for one cost must
be a relief to Winchester women.
Baileys Cleansers and Dyers. Inc., I

30 Washburn street, Watertown. !

Mass.
|

. Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38 aprll'.i.tf

gion. and of Medford Council. K. of C.

Mr. Jones served with the 76th Divi-

sion overseas. He has resided in Med-

ford about eight years. The 25th

Middlesex District is now represented

by Representative Richard B. Cool-

idge of Ward 3, Medford. Republican,

who is unopposed for a second term.

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball

& Earl's. 751 Main street. jylfl-tf ;

CUPIE DOLLS WINCHESTER REAL

Win. 777-W

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL

E.
State Street, Boeton

Main u»o

WE have reduced the price on our

entire stock of Batiste Crepe to

59c per yd.

Short lengths of Cretonnes.

^^^Pc

St BANCROFT
en Daily 6 A. M. to 6 P.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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MR. LEWIS PARKHURST FOR
SENATOR

KILLED AT WEOGE.MERE

Boy Riding on Freight Struck

Overhead Bridge

Last Friday afternoon word was
received that Mr. Lewis Parkhurst of

Oak Knoll had given his consent to

become a candidate for the Republi-

can nomination for Senator from this,

the <ith, Senatorial District. The an-

nouncement was distinctly pleasing

to all Republican voters.

Mr. Parkhurst has already served

in the House of Representatives,

holding that ofiicc in 15*07. Probably

no other resident has been so honored

by his townsmen as Mr. I'arkhurst.

He has served on practically every

important committee for years. From

1891 to 1897 he was a member of the

Water Hoard, and in 1915 a member
of the Planning Heard. He was a

delegate from this district to the

Chicago contention in June. The

present holder of the office is Edwin

T. McKnight, president of the Senate.

John Barrett. 17 years old. of Lake

avenue, Manchester, X. H.. one of a

party of six youth* who were stealing

a ride on a freight train, was knocked

from a car by the overhead bridge

at Wcdgemere and killed Monday
evening. He was between the cars

and had climbed up the ladder just

as the train went ur.der the bridge.

He was thrown to fine side and fell

on the roadbed.

The accident was witnessed by Sta-

tion Agent Andrew Callahan, who
saw the body fly through the air from

his office. He ran out and notified the

train crew as the caboose passed;

they put on the "air" and stopped the

train. As the train slowed down the

other five youths, who were between

TRADERS' DAY

Many Enjoyed Outing at Canobie

Lake Wednesday

|

WINCHESTER TAX RATE. $22

Increase of $1.80

The Winchester Board of Assess-

;

ors have announced that the tax rate

ITALIAN CELEBRATION

For once the Winchester traders
j for jooq will be $22, an increase of

were blessed with fine weather on the |f}.30 over last year,
occasion of their annua! outing, ar.d

. the total valuation of land, build-
Wednesday. August 4. was one of the

iRga and personal property is now-
fine days of this summer. There was

, $22,211,175, which is an increase of
a good attendance and the outing at

|
$1,301,200 over last year. This total

Canobie Lake. X. H.. proved one of : i8 divided as follows": Land, $5,554.-

the most enjoyable in recent years.
; 625 ; buildings, $13,098,425; personal,

In common with this town, other $2,958,125. The value of the real es-

towns in this vicinity took the same ! tate in the town is. therefore,
day for their outing, and Stoneham, •

$19,253,050.
Arlington and Woburn were likewise

j The town expenses by appropria-
closed. Winchester centre resembled tjori8 are $577,759.35. There is a coun-
a Sunday night at 11 o'clock during

|
ty tax of $2o,549.56, and a state tax

the entile day. All of the stores were Qf $46,900. also the Eastern Massa-
closed. and the two banks, which, chusetts Street Rai iway Co. tax of
through necessity, kept open, had lit-

, $351.7,;, the special state tax for Sol-
tle business.

j

diers' bonus of $2,211. the Metropoli-
The local merchants and their fam- 1

ten sewer tex of $15,193.51, the Met-
the cars, junfped off and took to their

j

il'es and friends were conveyed to ropolitan Park tax of about $12,600,

heels. One of them, Thomas Murray, Canobie by autos and trucks. There I the state highway tax of $976. the
19 years old, also of Manchester, was were 22 autos and five trucks, and it

; Charles River Basin tax of $2,263.34,

chased and caught by Officer Farrell, estimated that about 250 persons
j the fire prevention tax of $192.36, and :

who, noticing the men running away, attended. • the war poll tax of about $7,449.

made after them, although at that
1 The day was pleasantly passed, the

|

Tbe town receives from the state

time he did not know what had hap- !
baseball game being held upon the ar-

| from the income tax $61,155.09, and
|

BASEBALL TOMORROW

Batter up! Get your seats early

ami find a nice spot for your auto, for

you will see one of the largest crowds

that ever saw a game on Manchester

Field tomorrow, if the weather man
does not butt in. Woburn will be

here for the first game of a five-game

«eries. The next one will be at Wo-
.burn, August 14, unless it rains to-

morrow, when the game will be

played here.

Woburn has been changing players

all season long, but at present they

feel that they have a team that will

make us go to beat them. Man for

man, we have a better team here, and

with an even break in the luck of the

game, we should win. Davidson will

pitch, with Bradish catching, and the

rest of the team will remain as it

played last Saturday against the

Grow team.

There was more rooting Saturday

at the game than at any time this

year, and I hope it will continue

through the Woburn games. Rooting

of the right kind helps a team, and

it also shows our players you are

anxious to see them win.

Give us a good day tomorrow, and

we ask no favors of Woburn or any

other team. Take my advice and get

your seats early, also your cars in the

field in season. I expect to receive

25 cents from every man and woman
who comes to the game, as it is the

most expensive game of the year for

Winchester. This idea of bringing in

an auto full of people and handing

25 cents for the crowd fails to make
any kind of a hit with me. We are

behind for the season financially on

games played, and the Woburn game
should help make up this deficit. So

please remember that you are going

to see a game of ball and put the

price of a ticket in your pocketbook

when you come.

Gushing will umpire behind the

plate, and Hardy on the bases, with

Officers O'Connell and Rogers doing

police duty. So, all up, everybody,

and back your team.

MASON STREET A PUBLIC WAY

In the case of H. T. West Com-
pany, petitioner for the registration

of land off Mason Street, in which

the petitioner sought to have the

Land Court decide that the original

layout of Mason Street in 1883 was
invalid, Judge Davis of the Land

Court has handed down a decision in

favor of the town's contention that

Mason street exists as a public way
throughout the entire length, as orig-

inally established, from Winthrop

street to land formerly belonging to

the Dwinell estate, now owned by

Mrs. Preston Pond; and that subse-

quent layouts in 1902 and 1904 of

parts of the street did not discon-

tinue the remainder.

pened.

The train was extra freight Xo.

2325, in charge of conductor Euirene

H. Parsons of Concord, X. IL, and

engineer Arthur Thomas of West
Medford. The six youths had stolen

a ride from Manchester to Boston

early Sunday morning, and were on

their way home. When they got on

the train, Barrett, who was the

youngest member of the party,

warned his companions to look out

for bridges. It was he who did not

heed the warning.

Brakemen from the train notified

Officer Kelley, in the centre, of the

accident, and the chemical truck of

the fire department took the injured

man to the Winchester Hospital,

where he was attended by Dr. Rich-

ard W. Sheehy. He died a few min-

utes after his arrival there. His in-

juries included, besides other hurts,

a fractured skull, broken spine, and

broken thigh.

Had it not been for the capture of

the other youth, Murray, the identity

of the victim would not have been

known. Murray stated that the boys

all ran after the accident through

fright. They had never ridden on

freight trains before, he said, this

being their first trip. He said they

were employed at the Manchester

Mills, and at present were not work-

ing, the trip to Boston being in the

nature of an outing.

Besides Barrett and Murray the

party included Joseph Sullivan of

Cedar street, Francis O'Leary of Cen-

tral street, Harold McDermott of

Green street, and Harry Hayes of

Auburn street, all of Manchester.

Murray was held at the police station

over night and allowed to depart in

the morning. The remains of Bar-

rett were viewed by the medical ex-

aminer and his relatives notified.

rival of the party in the morning, and about $13,040 from the school fund
the sports after dinner. The party I distribution, and miscellaneous re-
left at 8.30 a.m. and left Canobie to

, ceipt8 f abou t $120.000,in addition to 1

return at 5.30 p. m.
. anout $12,415 to be received from poll

j

The baseball name was the best
. ta xes. This leaves $492,250.79 to be

event of the day. Two nines com- raised by taxation or revenue, making
posed of Married and Single Men the tax rate $22.
went at it, and at the end of seven

|

it 18 of interest to note that the tax
innings the Married Men won 17 to 1

rate, if computed on last year's valu-
13. aided and abetted by "Rouse" • ation, would have been about $27 a
O'Brien and "Mack" as umpires.

, thousand. Last year's valuation to-

The features of the game were the
, tailed to $17,819,975 against $22,211.-

fine outfield work of Frank Higgins,
; 175 at present. The increase is about

Christy Sullivan and Al Hersey for '

25 per cent. The real estate increase
the Married Men. and the infield work

| i„ $3,594,075, and the personal in-
of Jimmy Rogers and "Skipper"

1 crease $797,125, making the total in-
Moynahan for the Single Men. To

j
crease $4,391,200.

name all the fine players on each; During the year 16 houses were
team would practically call for all of 1 erected against five during the pre-
them. The only man who complained

, vious year, and 127 other buildings
about the game was John Perry, and

j
*ere erected against 58.

he said it wasn't a ball game, "it was
i

The celebration of the Feast of the

Assumption by the Italian residents

of Winchester, which has come to be

a yearly event much looked forward
to by the inhabitants of Winchester

and neighboring towns and cities, this

year bids fair to surpass all previous

celebrations.

The committee in charge, headed by

Mr. James V. Barbaro. has arranged

an excellent program for Saturday. I

August 14. Neither effort nor ex*-

pense has been spared to make this
j

celebration one that will be worth

traveling many miles to see.

There will be a procession from the
;

Catholic church, up through the Hal- ;

ian quarter, and down to Manchester
Field, during the afternoon.

From 7 o'clock until 9.30 in the

evening there will be a band concert

at Manchester Field. The Genera!

Diaz Band of Boston has been en-

gaged for the occasion, headed by

its director, Mr. Generosso Rossi. Tin-

following program of selections cer-

tainly will not fail to please all lovers

of good music:

March—from "Aida" Verdi

Overture—"Poet and Peasant" Suppe
Act III—"Traviata" Verdi

j

Carmen— Selection Bizet 1

Potpourri—"II Polinto" Donizetti

Gran Via Valverde

Waltz Espana Waldteufel

Grand Baritone—"Fantasia il

Trovatore Verdi

Sextette—from "Lucia di Lammer-
moor" Donizetti

American Patrol F. W. Meaeham
Star-Spangled Banner

After the concert there will be the

usual grand display of fireworks,

which promises to be even better than

usual, Italian residents having sub-

scribed over $600 for this feature.

The fireworks given by the Italians

of Winchester have never been ex-

celled by any display ever given here.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remembare*
When Making Engagement*

August 7. Saturday. Winchester

Country Club: Meda! play.

August 7. Saturday. Baseba!'. on
Manchester Field at 3.30 p. m. Win-
chester vs. Woburn.

August 12. Thursday. Whist at K.
of C. House at 8 p. hi., in aid of Mrs.

Glendon's table.

August 12. Thursday. Flowers for

Boston should be at the Winchester
station for the 9.06 train.

August 14. Saturday. Celebration

by Italian residents of Feast of the

Assumption. Parade through Italian

quarter to Manchester Field in after-

noon. Band concert from 7 to 9.30

p. m. Fireworks at 9.30 p. m.

August 14, Saturday. Baseball.

Winchester vs. Woburn at Library

Park, Woburn. at 3.30 p. m.

August 25, Wednesday. Lawn
Party afternoon and evening on
grounds at 895 Main street, in aid

of Hillside Table. K. of C. bazaar.

Have the STAR follow you on
your vacation. No additional
cost over the regular price.

DON'T FORGET TO CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS.

FARMER'S WAGON
STRICK

a crime." But the other fellows said

he was sore because they wouldn't let

him pitch.

Here's the score:

HAMMETT—MASON

Married Men ••. . 17 5 19

Single Men 13 20 3

Umpires, "Mack" ard "Rouse."

Time of game, lhr., 20m.

The sports resulted as follows:

80-Yard Dash (Open)—1st, J.

Heavey; 2d, J. Rogers. Time, 8 2-5s.

50-Yard Dash (Girls)—1st Mar-

garet Sullivan; 2d, Katherine Sulli-

van. Time, 7s.

Three-Legged Race (Boys)—1st,

Callahan and Chamberlain; 2d, Car-

roll and Tansey. Time, 8 2-5s.

Turkey Race—1st, John Boyle; 2d,

George Nowell.

Shoe Race—1st, J. A. Home; 2d,

George Nowell.

Relay Race—1st. Rogers, Hanson,
and Moynihan.

Potato Race—1st, Melvin DeLoriea;
They came to Winchester Tuesday < 2d, Margaret Sullivan.

and claimed the body.

OUTING TOMORROW

The Winchester Laundries, Inc.. will

hold its annual outing for members

and employees this Saturday at Cano-

bie Lake, N. H., leaving Winchester

by autos at 8 o'clock.

An interesting list of sports has

been arranged, the program including

events for both the male and female

members of the party.

The committee on grounds will in-

clude Messrs. John Mead, M. C. Am-
brose, and T. V. Desmond. Transpor-

tation—H. J. Pickering, M. B. Lover-

ing, H. S. Johnson. Sports—J. H.

Hammond. J. F. Fitzgerald, E. E.

Parker. Treasurer—Miss Florence

Jewett. Judges—A. T. Downer, John

G. Perry, W. T. Soulee. Umpires for

baseball game—T. V. Desmond at

plate and H. S. Johnson on bases.

NT ON C
STREET

Ball Throwing—1st, Lillian Grey;

2d, Margaret Sullivan.

100-Yard Dash (Traders)—1st, M.
J. Foley; 2d, J. Chris. Sullivan.

Spoon and Bottle Race—1st, Mrs.

Beach; 2d, Mrs. Seller.

Heaviest Man—John Perry.

Heaviest Woman—Mrs. Sullivan.

Oldest Man—Mr. Allen, 86 years.

Oldest Lady—Mrs. Crawford.

The general committee in charge

included J. Albert Hersey, chairman;

Harris S. Richardson, Herbert Sellar,

G. R. Bancroft. J. C. Sullivan, C. A.

Lane. John Picollo. R. F. Whitney,

Dr. R. W. Sheehy, and Everett A.

Smith.

The wedding of Miss Elizabeth

Hammett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

, Edward Shirley Hammett of Heber-
r rs

j
ton avenue, and Edward Mansfield

j
Mason of Winchester, Mass., was sol-

emnized July 29, at 8.30 p. m„ in the

Hammett home, by Rev. Dr. Luther
Freeman, ah uncle of the bridegroom,
before an embankment of palms and
ferns, intermingled with summer
flowers. The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore a gown
of white Duchess satin, with over-

draperies of Porto Rican lace. Her
veil of tulle fell from a coronet of

orange blossoms, and she carried a

shower bouquet of white roses and
sweet peas. Miss Frances Newell, as

maid of honor, wore a frock of orchid-

colored georgette crepe and carried an

arm bouquet of sweet peas and Kil-

larney roses, tied with blue satin rib-

bon. A. Leroy Atherton of Wilkins-

burg was best man. Miss Helen

Machette played the wedding music.

A dinner and reception followed the

ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Mason will

spend their honeymoon in Europe, and

in the fall will make their home in

Calcutta, India.

The out-of-town guests at the wed-
ding were Mr. and Mrs. John N.

Mason, Miss Margaret and Miss Eliz-

abeth Mason of Winchester, and Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Kunkle of Johns-

town, Pa.

GAS TANK CAUGHT FIRE

The alarm of fire Sunday night,

shortly after 6, was for a gas tank

which had been removed from an

automobile on South Main street. The
car, owned and driven by a Mr. Levine

of Boston, broke a piston rod, and the

A. T. DOWNER, TREASURER OF
THE WINCHESTER LAUN-

Miss Leslie Caverly, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. Fenno Caverly of 9

Wildwood street, and Mr. Frank

Thornton Olmstead of Lakeview ter-

race were married at the home of the

bride on Friday afternoon last. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.

Howard J. Chidley of the First Con-

gregational Church at 2 o'clock, tak-

ing place on the porch in the presence

of the families of the couple. Decora-

tions of summer flowers and greenery

adorned the residence, the end of the

Mr. A. T. Downer the popular

treasurer of the Winchester Laun-

dries, Inc., was called from his office

about 10 o'clock last Thursday morn-

ing by a man who, it was later

learned, was Mr. Desmond, the effi-

cient assistant superintendent of this

great plant, and was asked to step

into the rear of the building. Mr.

Downer readily complied, wholly un-

aware that he was to be immediately

held up and bagged.

The "hold-up" consisted of some

160 employees of the plant, arranged

in a large circle, thus preventing Mr.

Downer from making an escape. The

bagging was executed by Mr. John

Mead, a department head, who, in a

few well-chosen words, felicitated Mr.

Downer upon reaching his fiftieth

milestone of a useful and busy life,

and also the 22d anniversary of the

establishment of the • Winchester

Laundry Company.

Before Mr. Downer could respond,

Mr. Mead presented him with a beau-

tiful leather hand bag, a gift from the

employees of the laundry. The genial

treasurer, in a most happy mood,

thanked the employees of the plant

for their thoughtfulness and kindly

consideration. The tenor of his re-

marks emphasized the feeling of loy-

alty which has ever existed between

the company and the employees. He
extended his best wishes for a most

successful outing of the employees, to

be held at Canobie Lake, Saturday,

August 7, assuring them that the

company would co-operate in every

way possible to make this event a

"Red Letter" day in the annals of this

enterprising and thoroughly demo-

cratic concern.

A heavily laden produce wagon of

Edward Russell of Cambridge street

was struck by an automobile early

Tuesday morning in Medford at the

corner of Winthrop street and the

Parkway. Of the three men who

were in the accident only one, Joseph

Rossley of Cambridge street, was

sent to his home. The other two were

sent to the hospital.

The auto was owned and driven by

James Lund of Maiden. He received

a badly torn scalp, and Fred R.

Knight of 6 James street was badly

cut about the face. Rossley, driving

the Russell wagon, while badly

bruised and hurt, did not go to the

hospital.

Neither of the two horses drawing

the wagon were injured, but tne auto

was badly damaged and produce was

scattered about the street. The cause

of the accident has not been deter-

mined.

REPUBLICAN PAPERS FILED

The following papers have been

filed for Republican Town Committee:

Marshall W. Jones. Arthur L. Winn,

William J. Stevenson, George W. Til-

ley, George M. Bryne. William A.

Kneeland, George Jackson. Albert M.

Chandler, William Adriance.

Papers have been filed for delegates

to the Republican State Convention

as follows: Charles T. Main, George

E. Willey, Marshall W. Jones, Frank

E. Rowe, Willard T. Carleton. Wil-

liam Adriance, George M. Bryne, Wil-

liam A. Kneeland, Frederic S. Snyder,

Joseph F. Ryan.

Papers were filed this week with

the Secretary of State by Whitfield

L. Tuck for Mrs. Ruth C. Wood, wife

of Mr. Chandler M. Wood of Shef-

field road, candidate on the Demo-

cratic ticket last year for State Treas-

urer. Mrs. Wood will run for the

Democratic nomination to the State

Convention from this town. The other

candidates are Patrick E. Fitzgerald,

Whitfield L. Tuck and Andrew J.

Flaherty.

WINCHESTER FLOWERS

owner had telephoned for a tow car

to come out and get him. When the
|
porch where the marriage was per

tow car arrived, for some reason or
j
formed being screened and canopied

another, the gas tank was taken off . with asparagus fern and roses,

the disabled car and placed in the
| Miss Flora E. Caverly. sister of the

A touring car owned and driven by

Charles E. Schmalz of Brookline met

with a mishap on Cambridge street,

at the turn above Pond street. Sat-

urdav. when it skidded and ran into
1 cigarette dropped near by I bride, was maid of honor, and Mr.

the bank on the west side of the road. |

M the tnck and set it off. There was
(

Ronald Olmstead, the groom's

The car was occupied by Mr. and ' a bl* blaZe for a short t,me
- but no

j

brother, was best man. The Misses

Mrs. Schmalz and two men. None of j

damage. • Margaret and Carolyn Lampee. nieces

STRICK BY ALTO ^ ushera W(jre Mr f harles Trvin(t

Lampee of this town. Mr. Edward H.

the party were injured, although

somewhat shaken up. The front of

the car ploughed into the bank, and

the machine was considerably dam-
aged.

TRUCK FIRE

The fire department was called out

Monday afternoon for a truck fire at

Mill Hill on Main street, when an

auto of Jaquith & Co.. Woburn grain

dealers, caught fire from a broken

gasoline pipe. The blaze was a hot

one while it lasted, but was quickly

extinguished by hand chemicals by

the firemen. The damage was small.

WINCHESTER BOY MARRIED IN «"»>'• he was struck by an auto driven

LONDON

j
Notice has been received of the

I marriage in London. England, on July
'

30, of Miss Loro Bara, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bara of New
York City, and Mr. Francis W. Getty,

son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Getty of

Main street. The young people will

make their home in London.

On Sunday night, as Louis Caponi
;
Chamberlain of New Haven, Conn.,

of Middlesex street was riding his bi-
j
Mr. George Smith of Melrose. Mr. Jo-

cycle on Bacon street, near the Park-
1
seph Md'ann of Arlington, and Mr.
Frank Knowlton of West Medford.
An out-door reception was held fol-

lowing the ceremony, attended by
about 100 friends of the couple, who
were assisted in receiving by Mr. and

Mrs. Caverly and Mrs. Hattie Olm-
stead.

Following a wedding trip to Toni-

hegan Camps, Moosehead, Me., Mr.

and Mrs. Olmstead will make their

home in Winchester.

by James W. Powers of Medford, and

dragged a considerable distance be-

fore the auto could be brought to a

stop. He was badly injured and was
taken to the Winchester Hospital in

charge of a Metropolitan Park offi-

cer. It was found that he had several

broken ribs and other injuries, and his

name was placed on the dangerous

list. His wheel was wrecked.

Are there no flowers in the Win-

chester gardens or fields, or have the

people of Winchester forgotten that

every Thursday morning there is a

chance to share their flowers with

those in Boston who have no gar-

dens? At the beginning of the sea-

son our flower hamper was filled to

the brim, but lately it has been al-

most empty.

Won't you help fill it a^-uir?

POLL TAX BOOKS OCT

The "List of Assessed Polls," or,

more commonly called, Poll Tax

B".oks. are out for 1920. A limited

supply are at the Star office for dis-

tribution. If copies are desired sent

by mail, 10 cents must accompany

such request.

SCOUTS IN CAMP

A number of Winchester Boy

Scouts are enjoying the salt sea

breezes at Rockport on Cape Ann.

The boys are the guests of Scout Mas-

ter Francis E. Smith, and are spend-

ing the vacation at his summer home.

The party left last Friday, and will

return the first of the week. Included

in the party are Scouts John Clifton,

Junior Kelly. Albert Home. Welling-

ton Toppan, Harold Grey and John

Tucker.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

j
The following cases of contagious

I
diseases have been reported t.» the

Board of Health for the week ending

August 5: whoping cough, 4; tuber-

culosis, 1.

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permit has been is-

sued by the Inspector of Buildings

for the week ending August 5:

Mr. Harry T. Winn of 8 Kenwin

road. Addition to garage at same

address, 18x20 feet.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION

Weekly report ending August 5:

Calls made by Visiting Nurse (Misa

Gertrude Snow): 63; maternity cases

2. Calls made by Child Welfare

Nurse (Miss Jacobson): pre-rntal, 2;

child welfare, 38; social servioo, 5;

Babies attending clinic, 14.
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Incorporated

vania next week to be sure those

things he bought in England pet by

the Roumanians and safely into the

country they are going to, so Rachel

and I will stay right hire until he

gets back.

George, there are more diamonds

on one street here in Paris than there

are in the same or twice the area

anywhere else in the world, but they

are not cheap in any sense of the

word. If we were going to Italy we
might find them cheaper. They say

Amsterdam is the best place; any

way. these are fully as expensive as

at home, but they are pretty.

We sail home on the La Touraine

from Havre on September 1, arid

hope the boat will be as steady as the

one we came over on.

Well, we all send the best of love

to you both.

Lovingly,

Elizabeth.

July 20.

Playing cards for your vacation at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Ilu-inc-

Money deposited on or before the third Wednesday

of Mich month will draie interest from that day.

Deposits received from $1 to $2000
Hours— ii A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8.30 P. M. ^

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, T,e«ur«rM

".Mrs. Keach Tells How She (Jot to

Know Rat -Snap"

"Have always feared rats. Lately

noticed many on my farm. A neigh-

bor said he just got rid of droves with

RAT-SNAP. This started me think-

ing. Trie.l RAT-SNAP myself. It

killed 17 and scared the rest away."

RAT-SNAP comes in three sixes. 25c,

50c, $1.00 Sold and guaranteed by

Central Hardware Co.. Allen's Phar-

macy and Richardson's Market.

Bgl-St

in relation to

Building Materials have increased in

cost.

Since '914
. Wearing Apparel has increased in cost.

|

Furniture has increased in cost.

If your property is insun-il on the hum of I'M 1

prices. \ tin may suiter a severe monetary Iom
mile-- you protect yourself by inerraml iiter-
ance, based on present cost of replacement.

too MII.K STREET, B< >ST< >N'

Main 1 Telephone Winchester l"ti

YOI R A! FAIRS AND MINK

Many a child and many an adult

has, under a tropic sun, eaten curries

of the most burning type, and seem-

ingly the longer a man lives under a

blazing sky the greater the probabil-

ity of his liking .such relishes. There

are plenty of in- and out-of-door

workers here in Winchester who en-

joy steaming coffee all the more lie-

cause the mercury is at !t(l degrees,

and oil the up grade. If there is a

wholesale movement toward the equa-

tor, the hot soda may be one nf the

best sellers of the t»rrid zone, fee

cream has been eaten in the dawn of

winter mornings, and by farmers and

milkmen who had driven miles

through the cold. There are those

right here in Winchester whose liking

for a frigid beverage seems to rise as

the mercury drops. Whatever we
mean by "temperament," and perhaps

we have several meanings, the word

is too convenient to lose, the normal

Winchcsterite prefers a warm dwell-

ing on a cold night, and a cool breeze

after a roasting day; but in his food

and drink he varies. It is never cer-

tain that the next comer will not pre-

fer articles even hotter or colder than

the weather of the day.

Now comes the American Federa-

tion of Arts, and. led by Joseph Pen-

nell, denounces the billboard signs

us a blot upon the landscape, and di-

rects its efforts towards their elimina-

tion. The Federated artists denounce

the billboards as a "vulgar horror."

and call upon the authorities to rise

in their might and suppress them as

an artistic disgrace. Every Winches-

terite hopes the American Federation

bf Arts keeps up the campaign by all

means.

One Winchester gentleman wonders

are the hoys who steal newspapers

mature enough to know what a news-

paper may mean to one who in haste

seeks to learn whether a vessel has

crossed the ocean, whether a rich man
has drawn his last breath, whether a

jury has handed in a verdict, or

whether there is a ciiai.ee for employ-

ment at a given post.

The right to strike, like any other

right, is relative. It may be pushed

to the point of maintaining individual

freedom of labor; it may not be

pushed further without impinging

upon the supreme law the well-be-

ing of the State. And the State,

which embodies the means sot up by

society for the protcct'.on of the gen-

eral welfare, may restrict the right

to strike at the point indicated. It is

true, as Mr. (lumpers maintains, that

the great gains made by American
labor have been made chiefly through

organization, and often through the

medium of the strike. This is con-
:
to go first-class il you want a seat,

coded by all dispassionate students of ami other years we have always been

labor history, whether it be a Bishop second.

Lines or a Professor l.eacock. And it \\ ( , had a god trip on the boat,

ought to be conceded freely. But with though it was very crowded, and Joel

the industrialization of America and , met us at Havre. He came to Paris

the greatly complicated interrelations ! expecting we would arrive when we
r.f modern social lif". there is increas-

| h>st expected to. and was going to

ingly well defined a limitation upon
| take us to England with him. He had

the right to strike. Nor should this
j

to go to buy material for 20.0 men's
limitation be discouraged to labor, and 200 women's suits of clothes, and

" a Blessing
to every woman, but good

health is vitally important.

Attention to liver, kidneys

and bowels will improve

CANNING NEEDS
You will do a lot of canning ami preserving in the next two

months, ami we want you to know that our store is prepared
to supply all your requirements. If you need jars or rubbers
we have them. Then, too. you will need l-Vuits ami Veg-

etables to preserve for the winter: we have arranged for a

liberal supply, ami will have a choice assortment.

For it is evolved out of experience

and rests upon the common good. And
therefore it is as much in the interest

of labor as it is in the interest of any

other group. It justifies itself by the

practical need for it.

The Spectator.

LETTER FROM MRS. METCALF

We print below extracts from an

interesting letter written by Mrs.

Joel H. Metealf to her brother. Mr.

George H. Lochman, and Mrs. Loch-

man. Many Winchester friends will

doubtless he glad to learn of inter-

esting conditions noted by her since

her stay in Paris.

We have been and still are having

a fine time, especially. I think, Rachel,

for she has learned her way about,

and keeps trotting around with her

sketch book, having a glorious time.

Joel has been doing quite a bit of

writing about h ; « missionary trip for

the Christian R •gister, and I have

copied some of the articles, so we

keep busy while Rachel is gone.

There is lots to see here, of course.

Rachel sent you a card a short time

ago. and perhaps told you that they,

and I too, thought best not to go to

Italy. It would be a long, hard trip

for mo. and there is just as much or

more reel tape over here when you

want to leave a country as there is

in leaving the I'nitcd States. So we

are staying in and around Paris all

the while. It is more expensive trav-

elling now, too, because it seems best

leather for 800 pairs of shoes—these

for the ministers of Transylvvania,

the professors and teachers in the

schools and colleges, anil their wives.

They are the ones who have suffered

most, because they have to live bet-

ter than the peasants, who can live

on what they raise on a little patch

of land, with a pig or two and a few
sheep and goats. Joel says none of

them are suffering for food, for thero

are lots of herds of pigs, sheep, cat-

tle, and buffalo, and the crops are

excellent. But the people who live

in the cities and have to buy these

things—food ami clothes—with their

depreciated money are having a hard
time. None of them have hail any
clothes since the war began, and have
used their bedding for underwear
and their lace curtains for children's

clothes.

Now Joel is going back to Transyl-

are a boon to women, be-

cause they regulate the func-

tions of all these organs

without any irritation or dis-

le effect.

Sold

•very*

where.

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Tel. 51189

r..w.v r.u>m

THE delivery of the goods
does not complete the Sale.

It's the Customer's Satisfac-

tion Afterwards that Counts.

The Edison Electric

Illuminating t'.ompan) of ll»stt<n

r -

THE NEW

he you at mountains—country

Mail your packages

—

morning—noon—night—anytime—
We'll return them to your address anywhere— ^ E VW
CHARGES ONE WW either Express or Parcel Post.

THE WINCHESTER UUNDRIES, Inc.

=

BIG - SIX

In providing complete motoring satisfaction the New Seven-
Passenger Studebaker BIG-SIX offers the utmost in individuality
and charming appearance. Its 126-inch wheelbase insures perfectly
balanced riding qualities. The fiO horsepower motor with its two-
range carburetor and hot-spot intake manifold makes possible un-
usual speed and power under every driving condition.

Equipment includes shock absorbers, cord tires, tonneau ex-
tension light, plate glass window- in rear of Gypsy top, genuine
hand-huffed leather upholstery, silver-faced jeweled 8-day clock and
magneti- speedometer, mounted on a Circassian walnut finished
instrument board, and many other conveniences.

C. H. CHAPMAN
Agent

•V) HIGHLAND AYENl

E

"Four-Ninety" Touring

"Four-Ninety" Sedan

"F. B. 50" Touring .

"F. B. 40" Sedan

One Ton Truck Chassis

Prices F. O. B. Flint. Michigan

$795.00

1245.00

1295.00

1855.00

1325.00

Al'THORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

Winchester, M: ss.

:r
............ .^

v '

— : Also :

—

Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla & Grapenut

Try a pound of our

CHOCOLATES and BON BONS

itouuar
Sweets

THATSUITHERl
235 ElmSt., West Somerville 529 Main St., Winchester

KNIQH
O I L E T

HARMACY
! T I C L E 8

OF REFINEMENT
E R SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

BUSINESS CARDS

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
»pi5.tf

BASEBALL

By Mack

Pbon. IJ7.W Established 18*1

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
CUSHION, MATTRESS AND

SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester

J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and
Heating

NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

The Grow Tire Go. fails to stop

Winchester's winning streak.

Saturday, before one of the best
!

non-holiday crowds of the season, we
easily defeated the Grow Tire Co.,

1 to '». Davidson was in good form,
and with the fine defensive work of

the team behind him. had the visitors

eating out of his hand all the after-

noon. Only two nu-n reached second

base, and the Winchester team was
never in danger of losing.

The Grow team, up to the time it

met Winchester, had < nly dropped

one game, and came here full of con-

fidence, expucting to find us easy vic-

tims. Their team Is composed of

some experienced players, helped out

by high school and college stars, and
look to be a hard team to beat, with

a good pitcher on the .slab for them.
They also got away with some.

questionable baseball at first base,

but the man I had there was just as

good at that game as they were, and
they failed to do any damage. To-

morrow Woburn will be here for first

game of the series.

The score:

WINCHESTER

Plumbing
and

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 12U-M

Doble. r ....

nirlHtuforo, 2
H-vey. If

Davidson, p .

Nelson. 31. ..

MrK.-mi... rf
Sullivan, lb
I.IIWI.-HCC. »>

Kiwlixli. .• ..

Total* ....

lib hh |M> h
:) n 1

CROW TIRE CO

Mnhwir. U>

,
l.ibl)>\ of I

Clarke. <

Gorman. If :<

' I'arm-N, 2b 5
! Murns. m
I fioVhnn. r
1 Dimity, c

, M( nllar. i- ...

I fluhch,

an l>h i»i

I " l«
i n I

:t i) ii ii o

l it ii

; n 2 ii i

l i ii a n

2 21 IS 5

bridge and Somerville, and the man
,

that gets by in these places '-an urn-
1

pire any game c £ ba". I saw him urn-
;

pire Sunday at Cambridge, where I

10,000 people were yelling for every'-
.

thing in sight, but he never turned a
|

hair, t ailing the plays as he saw them.

There is a rising young sporting
|

man in this town—Henry ("Buck"!

McHugh, who is very much interested

in baseball. We run across him quite

frequently, and Henry proceeds to

hand us some advice, or what he

thinks is advice, on how to run a ball

team. Of course, I am no John Me-

Graw or George Stallings. but with-

out patting myself on the back \ prob-

ably know a few things about the

game; and, while I would generally

take Henry's advice on sports in gen-

eral, and boxing in particular. 1 will

have to draw the line at baseball: for

as a baseball adviser Henry makes a

good signal man.
While down at Cambridge Sunday

We were handed something new in the
,

line of baseball strategy. The score

was tied, with one run apiece, and at

this stage of the game three men
;

were on the bases, with one down,

when "Razor" said: "What's the mat- I

ter with that pitcher? Why don't
|

he pass the fellow at the bat and get I

the weaker hitter coming up?" And
this with the team at the bat. only

I

wanting one run to win. Do you won-
|

der I am getting gray listening to

this kind of baseball?

Some time in the future I am going

to write a page full of stories from

some of the stuff that is passed out

to me during the season. Life or

Judge Xvould pay good money for it.

Well, we saw by the papers that

Woburn beat a bunch of lemons from

Stoneham. 10 to 2. The Stoneham

manager was talking to me before the

game, Saturday. I told him to call

me up Sunday after the Wobum
game, but up to tllis writing I haven't

heard a word.

Arlington came to life at Medford

and beat the Legion Post. f< to >;.

Reading was beaten by the Boston

Woven Hose and Rubber ('•-.. ;} to 2.

Lexington K. of C. won from New-
ton Y. M. C. A. in a good game. We
will have Lexinirton here later in the

month. There are some great base-

ball people in Lexington, and they

surely like to visit Winchester and

win a game if possible.

St. Ambrose beat Commonwealth
Shoe team easily at Whitman Satur-

day.

The Speedway Club, with Buck
O'Brien pitching, got a bad beating

from the Brennan Shoe Co. "Buddy"
Ryan and John Manley are with the

Speedway Club.

The Bivnnan Shoe Co. would like

very much to have us go out there

and play their team a game, but it

looks like home games for the rest

of the season, unless the attendance

falls off here.

Finally, all up for Woburn tomor-

row. Bring your horns, bells, any-

thing to make a noise, and let's make
a big day of it.

rue appreciation of
sometimes comes

When we have to do without

Run

K» 1 2 3 4 5 6
ster DOlo 02010 -4
made, by Hevey 2. Davidson, BrBdish.

Two.base hit. llmnh Stolen baara, Hevey,

ICrnilish 2. Sacrifice: hit*. Doble, Lawrence.
Ilnsv ..ii balls, by Davidson 2, by llabth. Struck
nut. by Davidson 6, by llaiich 2. Double play.

Burn* I unassisted i. Hit by pitched ball, by

HuiKh. Hevey, by Davi.l*..n. Huiiih. Tihie. Ill

35iii. Umpire. Cunhlnx.

i '

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
•1)25.1*

•ES, Summer is the time of

the auto's usefulness. It

takes the family out into

the country for needed health

and recreation, and the better

condition of the highways al-

lows the motor trucks a better

opportunity to help solve the

nation's* transportation prob-

lem. If you want reliable re-

pairs and worth while auto sun-

dries you will visit us.

The Service Station That Gives
Your Dollar a Long Ride

THE OSCAR HEDTLER GO.

26 CHURCH ST., Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

TJL2208

NOTES
7 won, 2 lost, for a percentage of

.777. There is no semi-pro team in

this section that has a better per-

centage of games won and lost.

Three new men— Lawrence, short,

Sullivan, first, and Doblo, right, made

tli ii- bow in Winchester uniform for

the first time.

Lawrence is a great ground cov-

erer and a fast man all round.

Sullivan comes from Cambridge

[

and caught for Mai-blehead earlier in

1 the season. Reports say he hits like

1 Babe Ruth, but he failed to connect

squarely with the ball Saturday.

! Doble in right did not look any too

' good, due to lack of practice. He is

probably the most finished player on

the team, and should show m better

advantage next Saturday. He for-

merly played in the International

League, and I have been told by good

jutjfees who know him that he is a tine

player.

Hevey was there Saturday, and

came across with a couple of hits.

There has been much discussion in

regard to the ball he hit along the

third base line. The ball was foul

by inches, and to those in a position

to see there was no question about

it being a foul ball.

We can win games without the aid

of the umpire, and when we can't I

will give up handling the team and

let some one else get away with that

kind of baseball.

Thayer, the manager, started to

call his team from the field, but after

thinking a few minutes he decided to

let the umpire handle the game in his

own way. While Thayer was all right

he had a couple of cheap advisers on

the bench with him who will get tym
in bad with other teams if he does

not keep them off the bench or pay
no attention to their advice.

Cushing. outside of that one bad
break, which I do not blame him much
for. umpired a first-class game of

ball. He has been umpiring in Cam-

Chon? is real
5&ttsfa.cti.oa
in deuotinq
ones time and
eaerqtes to

, theseroi.ee
of others
xohen.
one tCnoios

f
that he <fmg

popui&r , m
support ^

|KEllEY&HAWES6i
^Undertakers * funeral diectors 1

LADY ASSISTANTS
! TELEPHONES - 35.174. and 106

A full line of Eversharp pencils
can be fountf at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

HAVE YOUR CARPETS AND RUGS WASHED

ON YOUR FLOORS!

The Famous

Hamilton Beach

Method

All the beautiful colon, the plras-
Int designs and exquisite pattern! that
8ret induced you to buy your run will
come to light when they are cleaned
by the Hamilton Bearh Method. And
they'll be clean—absolutely unitary
and entirely clean, for the Carpet
Waaher which we employ extracts the
lait bit of dirt and (rime and urease
from your ru«s and leaves them fresh
and aweet-smellina.
Phoue us today. Place your order

with us now so that we can clean your
rua-a and carpets in your home when
you wish.

ELECTRIC CARPET A Rt'C
CLEANING CO.
Medford. Mass.

Phone Medford 154J-R MJ Baiter, Aye

Read What I". S. Dept. of Agriculture

Says About What Two Rats Can Do

According to government figures,

two rats breeding continually for

three years produce 3">9,709,482 indi-

vidual rats. Act when you see the

first rat; don't wait. RAT-SN'AP is

the surest, cleanest, most convenient

exterminator. No mixing with other

foods. Drys up after killing—leaves

no smell. Cats or dogs won't touch

it. Sold and guaranteed by Central

Hardware Co., Allen's Pharmacy and

Richardson's Market.

agl-:k

Ask the housewife what she

would dislike most to give up in

her household equipment and

WALTbTO
The "Quality" Board

The wife or maid will enjoy wash-
ing much mure in a convenient room.
A corner i>f the- cellar. Inexpensive
PI.ASTERUUN. and a little energy k|
will provide the laundry. !

NEED A WORKROOM t .

Many a man saves many a dollar '}

by having- a workroom where he can
"putter" around. Only a corner of the
cellar and I'LASTEKOUN.

NEED A COLD CELLAR?
Tou need a cold cellar to store th"

Winter supply of vegetables, fruits
nnd pr.serv.-s. Again—a corner .if

the cellar, and a partition uf FLAS-
TERUON.

NEED A MOTH CLOSET?
How convenient to have a moth-

proof clothes closet with your out-of-
season clothes on hangers Instead of
being packed In creases, and where a
sun nr coat Is available In a moment!
A little Pt.ASTERQON In the attic
will give you a wonderfully efficient

and convenient Moth Closet.

Put Plastergon on Your Ceilings When the Plaster Cracks

Moisture-Repelling- : made of tough fibre, durable and

permanent. Ready sized, so it can be painted a? soon al

applied.

PLASTERGON* will not shrink because it is thoroughly

dried, cured and impregnated against moisture before it

leaves the factory.

v Specify PI.ASTERGOX Wall Board if you want Con-

tinuous permanent satisfaction.

JOHN H. BATES &
13-32 Montvale Avenue

Tel. Woburn 99
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INGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance

News Items. Lodge Meetings. Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to thia

Office will be Welcomed ty the Editor

at the po«t-««r« at WlneheaUr,

4U, as ateend-elMa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

COX TOASTS SIR THOMAS

Law's delay i- tin- lawyer's

meal ticket.

It i-» extremely easy to find

trouble and make excuses.

A woman doesn't necessarily

cry when she shed- tears.

Love of man for himself

never grows less.

All men are born food, hut

few stay good.

Enterprise is like a sprout

that is pruned by experience.

The man who i« long on

words is apt to be short on

deeds.

many men nowa-

the experiment of

alcohol in-

Apparcntly toi

(jays are trying

runninir automobiles

stead of gasoline!

The "striking policemen" who are

to head the l,abor Day parade in Bos-

ton are. in fact, neither "striking"

nor "policemen." Governor Coolidge

effectively settled their status some

time ago.—Stoneham Independent.

Representative Richard B. Coolidgo

Of Medford, representing the 2.">th dis-

trict, of which Winchester is a part,

should be returned to office. He has

proven a faithful and diligent public

official, giving attention to the needs

of all his district, Winchester espe-

cially. He is unopposed for the office,

but his good work should, neverthe-

less, receive the recognition of the

voters by their staunch support.

Last Friday afternoon, loo late for

announcement in the Star. Mr. Lewis

l'arkhurst gave his consent to become

a candidate for the Republican nom-

ination for Senator from the Sixth

District. Needless to say. Winches- 1
day, as the record blotter at Win-

ter residents are mightily pleased,
j

Chester police headquarters will teg-

We might profitably and with great

pleasure enumerate Mr. Parkhurst's

many qualifications for this office; we
would, if we did not know that his

modesty would deplore it. It is. how-

ever, needless in Winchester, where

his record as a citizen heads the list

and where he will, without question,

receive a vote which will elect him by

nn overwhelming majority.

Murray's General Manager Praises

Sir Thomas Lipton's Sports-

manship

When Sir Thomas Lipton's green-

hulled Shamrock IV glided over the

finish line ahead of America's cup de-

fender. Resolute, in the International

Yaeht Races on Tuesday of last week,

thereby winning the second of the

series for the cup. among the first

on board the yacht Victoria' to con-

gratulate the distinguished sportsman

was M. H. Cox. vice-president and

general manager of Murray's and a

well-known resident of Winchester,

who, with Mrs. Cox, were guests of

Sir Thomas for the day's festivities.

As representatives of all of Great

Britain's possessions. England, Ire-

land, Scotland, Canada, Australia and

others, were aboard the yaeht. it was

deemed the proper thing for one man
representing each dominion to give

a short toast to the Irish skipper's

victory. It was Mr. Cox's pood for-

tune to respond for Ireland, and in

view <•!' the fact that the Shamrock

flies the pennant of the Royal Lister

Yacht Club, he took the occasion to

speak in most glowing terms of the

admirable sporting qualities of his

host.

Mr. Cox, in the course of his re-

marks, pointed to the fact that Ire-

land had never been conquered, and

that the victory of the Shamrock, for

the first time in so many years, only

went to further endear the Irish bar-

onet to the hearts of all who loved

true sportsmanshhip.

At the conclusion of the first race

on Tuesday of last week, Mr. and Mrs.

Silas McCormick, of International

Harvester fame, and Mr. and Mrs.

Alexander H. Revell and their son,

Richardson Revell, all of Chicago,

motored home with Mr. and Mrs. Cox,

and were their guests at dinner at

Murray's. On Saturday evening fol-

lowing the second race. Mr. and Mrs.

Cox were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Revell at the Atlantic Yacht Club.

Mr. Cox also received acceptances

from Sir Thomas, members of his

party, and other prominent visiting

yachtsmen, for a dinner party at

Murray's after the races.

'The future of your family is in

your hands to-day. Tomorrow

the opportunity may be gone

forever."

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760
W inchester 418

SELECTM EN'S MEETING

S FELL
HANDS

INTO

Samaritans of the good sort

haven't passed out of the life of the

Apparently the alphabet is still the

controlling factor in determining po-

litical results in Massachusetts. We
read in one of the Boston papers that

4-very man who can get within the
| "f

~

youn(r men pleaded to ques-

tify. And if the police aren't enough,

then four little North Woburn kiddies

will back it up.

Four little ones—Joe Sposky. aged

10; John Sposky. aged 9; Peter Spos-

ky, aged ">, and their chum and neigh-

bor, Joe Greacy of New Boston street,

North Woburn—were found wander-

ing about at l».4.
r
> Friday night in the

vicinity of Railroad avenue, Winches-

ter.

They were found by Harry Dotten,

William Nowell and Leslie Johnson,

well-known Winchester young men.

The kids seen- •(! to be lost, so the

.first live letters thinks he has a right
, Uon them They found that the younR .

to aspire to office, while woe be unto
st( ,rg ha(] been away from home all

the poor fellow whose name begins I

day am, na(|n
.

t eaten since morning;
with a W or an X. What an absurd

j

they wore , ()St ami were | okinjr for
'

their homes near the Merrimac Chem-

ical Works.

A feed for the wanderers was decid-

ed upon, and they xvere trotted to

George LeDuc's lunchroom, where

they were given all they could eat, the

trio' paying the bill. Then they were

thing it is that in this intelligent

state of Massachusetts we are really

finding that it does make a difference

where a man's name is on the ballot,

and that the initial A is worth a lot

of votes in a political fight. If we

carry this direct primary nonsense to

a finish, it is not going to be^ long
tQ lhv polk.

t . 9tation am | turm.
(
i

over to the officer there.

;
A phone call was sent to the Wo-

burn police, and Patrolmen Sweeney
presidency almost without contest.

(^ Rooney wePe sent after tne boys
After all. we are not a very mtelli-

j ^^ them t) , tneir h(„m.s . So the
gent electorate.—Andover Townsman. ^ r feed) auto ri(le

1 election officers at the State Primary

before somebody by the name of Aab
will take up his residence in Ohio

and be sure of an election to the

August 2. 1920

The Board met at 7.30 p. m. Pres-

ent, Messrs. Kidder, Blackham, Bryne

and Parsons.

The records of the meeting of July

26 were read and approved.

Warrants were drawn for $3,315.37

and $4,884.52.

Town Hall Building (Special Hall

License): A regular yearly license

granting the town a special hall li-

cense in connection with the use of

the Town Hall was received from the

Commissioner of Public Safety. This

license expires August 1, 1021.

Town Hall Building—Report: A
copy of the inspection report of the

Winchester Town Hall was received

from the Building Inspector of the

State Department of Public Safety,

Division of Inspection. The report

was ordered filed. It showed all rat-

ings to be good.

Conventions: A report was received

from the Chief of the Fire Depart-

ment of the convention of the Inter-

national Association of Fire Engi-

neers, held at Toronto. July 26-29, in-

clusive. The report was ordered filed.

Tag Day: Messrs. Luke P. Glendon,

17 Lake street; Michael E. O'Leary,

34 Grove street; and Frank E. Rog-
ers, 13 Elm street, a committee rep-

resenting the Winchester K. of C., ap-

peared before the Board in regard to

holding a Tag Day on August 14,

1020. They were told later by tele-

phone that the Board had no objec-

tion to holding this Tag Day.

Town Hall Engagements, 1020

(First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Winchester): The First Church of

Christ, Scientist, Winchester, was
granted the use of the Town Hall for

the purpose of holding a Christian

Science lecture on Tuesday evening,

October 10, 1920.

Licenses, 1920, Hawkers and Ped-

lers: A license of this class approved

by the Chief of Police was granted

John W. Griffin, 21 High street. Same
is effective to May 1, 1021, and sub-

ject to the usual fee of $2.00.

Fire Department Alarm: A report

was received from the Chief of the

Fire Department, stating that all fire

alarm boxes except schoolhouse boxes

12, 13, 14 and 16 (which buildings are

closed), have been tested and found

to be in good working condition.

State Elections (Primary, Tuesday,

September 7. 1920): The Board, un-

der suspension of its Rule 4. appoint-

ed the following persons to serve as

The practice of young people oper-

ating motor cars without licenses is

growing, and its resultant danger is

increasing. Young girls ami boys dart

hither and thither through traffic, op-

erating powerful automobiles. Are

they all licensed? Are they all above

the age required by law to operate

motor vehicles? Several serious and

other less serious accidents within

the past few days have been caused

by youthful operators. Some com-

munities have already started a cam-

and strange country, and evcrythm'.
|

to be held on September 7. 1020:

It proves that Samaritans are still

around, and Dotten Nowell. and

Johnson are thus listed in the mem-

ories of the four little boys.

GOVERNOR COOLIDGE'S
ACCEPTANCE

The New York Sun. in a recent edi-

torial concerning Governor Coolidge's

letter of acceptance, says:

"Regardless of party, all Amer-

icans are certain to read Governor

palgn against them, and officers are 1 Coolidge's words with exaltation and

stopping any who appear to be below gratitude. There is indeed little that

the age limit. Sum-.' good results are

already being fouund, but the law-

must be more stringently enforced.

One would not think of placing a girl

of 14 or 15 years in the cab of a

locomotive, and permitting her to run

that locomotive over an enclosed right

of way, with every crossing guarded

and with the locomotive confined to a

rail. Yet there are many girls of

that age placed in charge of an auto-

mobile, capable of making as great

speed as many locomotives, to run

that car over our highways without

any method of guarding the lives of

the men. women and children who use

those highways other than the ability

of the operator to control the car.—

Medford Mercury.

Sherared Clay and family are at

their cottage, Lake Sunapee, N. H.,

for the vacation period.

is partisan in them; they go too

deep for partisanship. They are the

message of a man who thinks, and

thinks for America, to his fellow citi-

zens, whom he hopes to lead to think

also, and in the same direction."

The notification committee, which

met at Northampton last week, con-

sisted of one member from each of

the state delegations which went to

Chicago, and Mr. Parkhurst of this

town represented Massachusetts on

that committee.

THEY HAVE

Editor of The Star;

Have any of the acknowledged au-

thorities in the world of sport discov-

ered a finer pastime than a walk in

the cool of the morning, about the

time of sunset, or under a moonlit

heaven ?

Eugene Bertram Willard.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

Is now being paid on

en an Account in person or by mail

HOURS

A. M. to 3

8 a. m. to

thereof and in addition thereto, this

Board, sitting as a Board of Survey,

on June 14, 1915, voted to approve
the grade and line plans of a certain

proposed street or way known as

Jefferson road, running easterly and
southerly from Highland avenue over

land of William S. Walbridge to land

of Goddu, which said plan was signed

by the Board and filed in the office

of the Town Clerk, and

Whereas, after due notice and hear-

The following list contains names
of those who have had perfect at-

tendance in the school garden for the

month of July:

Harold Saunders, Francis O'Neill,

Isabel Green, Mildred Benson, Harry
Benson, Hilda Donarelli, Florence

Todesca, Clara Vespucci, Nellie Don-

arelli, Walter Hanley, Florence Fer-

inna, Nora Beaton, Vincenya Rallo,

jng as provided in the Statute afore-
1 Geor*e Jovce

-
Anthony Marchesi,

said, this Board, sitting as a Board ™*rXW Dotten
-
Ro >" Wnnl

-
Rob"rt

McAdams.
As a special treat these children

visited the Waltham school gardens

on Monday, and then spent the rest

of the day in the woods on Prospect

Hill. Waltham.

of Survey, on April 16, 1920, ap-

proved a plan entitled "Plan of Pro-

posed Lawson Road Extension, Win-
chester, Mass.," made by Fdward R.

Wait, architect, which said plan was
signed by the Board and filed in the

office of the Town Clerk, it is

Voted, That this Board, sitting a«

a Board of Survey, does hereby re-

scind its approval of the line and

grade plan of the propose.! street or
Assistant Secretary of

way known as Jefferson road, and of I

J?'
" '•'

the plan entitled "Plan of Proposed
j

thc
*
Navy:

LETTER FROM SEC. ROOSEVELT

Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck of Winthrop

street has received the following let-

Lawson Road Extension. Winchester,

Mass.," heretofore filed with the

Town Clerk as aforesaid.

July 31. 1020.

My dear Mr. Tuck:

Very many thanks for your letter

, of congratulations. I thoroughly ap-
Voted. That this Board, sitting as

;
prt,ciaU. th(l interest and support of

a Board of Survey, does hereby ap- men Hke yourae|R and 1 fee] that the
prove the plan showing the proposed

location of Jefferson road and Lawson

road entitled "Plan of Proposed Law-

son Road Extension. Winchester,

party has a wonderful chance for suc-

cess this year.

By concerted effort I feel certain

that we can come very near carrying
Mass.." made by Edward R. W ait,

Governor Coolidge's own State,
architect. 46 Cornhill, Boston, Mass., M , t(.„ yilU how v ,,rv K | a(1 j am
dated July 15, 1020. presented with

j^ you are t0 be the candidate in

the petition of the said Edward R. I^ E.

ghth nislril.

t . 1 pr(.,i k.

t SUecess

STRIA L LEAGUE

The nine from the Woburn Machine
Company visited Winchester Tuesday
evening, and played against a team
from the Whitney Machine Co. It

was a stuborn contest, with the deci-

sion in favor of the Whitneys. Both
teams were on their mettle and turned
in a neat fielding game, but Whitney
was a shade stronger at the bat.

The score:

WHITNEY MACHINE GO.

„ ,
ab r lih tli |mi a e

Hiinlmi, c 5 I 1 fi 1

Cox, Hi 5 (l 2 2 fi 1

W. Kim*!-*, 2h 4 1 I 2 4 ft

T. River*, .tli 4 II 2 2 4 2
Momihan. m 4 I I 3 I

RlHrkhnm. cf 4 1 1 1 1 1 1

Humphrey, p 4 2 3 4 » ? J

MrKemie. If 4 2 2 4 3 ft

Klnherty, rf 4 1 2 2 2 1

Totul* 2K 6 16 18 27 17 3

WOBURN MACHINE CO.
ab r bh tli |k> a c

r table*, rf

4

1 1

Monr<\ 2li

5

2 I 1 2 1

Dnherty. »*

4

I 2 2 2 I

Mulrahy. If

4

2 2 2 1 ft

O'Dnnnpll. lb 4 II o M " 1

l.ey.ton. rf II 2 2 1 ft

Serymer, .tb

4

o 4 3 1

MrDimalii. r

')

4 1

Colueci. |i

4

1 1 1 7

Total* 86 S !' P 24 18 2
Inninirx I 2 34 667 89

Whitm-v Machine II 0180 II 020-8
Woburn Machine 300 000 2 6

Karnnl run*. Whitney «. Woburn 3. Two-
bane hit. Humphrey. Three-banc hit, MeKcn-
lie. Double play. St-rymer and O'Donnell.
Strike out*. Humphrey fi. Colueci 3. Bane on

ball*. Humphrey 2. Hit* Batsman. Hum-
phrey. Stolen base*, fiedde*. Colueci, Cox. T.

Rotor*. Umpire. HiKKin*.

CARD OF THANKS

Republicans — J. Leslie Johnson.

Ralph F. Arnold, Kenneth M. Pratt.

Harrie Y. Nutter.

Democrats— James H. Mathews,

Charles F. Newell, James II. O'Con-

nor. Robert H. Sullivan.

Ralph F. Arnold. Republican, and

Robert H. Sullivan, Democrat, were

appointed ballot clerks.

The Board passed the following or-

ders:

Ordered: That at the State Pri-

mary to be held on Tuesday. Septem-

ber 7. 1020, the polls shall be opened

at 5.45 a. m. and remain open until

4.30 p. m.

Ordered: That at the State Pri-

mary to be held c|i September 7. 1920.

the compensation of the ballot clerks

and tellers shall be $7.50 each, the

amount thereof to be charged to Elec-

tion and Registration Account.

Washington Street: A notice was

received from the Superintendent of

Streets showing the various Town De-

partments, public service corpora-

tiens and abutters who have been no-

tified that Washington street from

Mt. Vernon street to Eaton street is

to be resurfaced. This notice is sent

out so that if any repairs or renewals

of service pipes, etc.. are to be made
that same should be made at once, be-

fore the street is resurfaced.

Board of Survey:

Whereas, after due notice and hear-

ing as provided by Chapter 191 of the

Acts of 1907 and acts in amendment

Wait, dated July 19. 1920. which plan

is hereby ordered filed in the office of

the Town Clerk after the signatures

of this Board shall have been affixed

thereto.

Present at this hearing were
j

Messrs. Preston Pond and Frank E.
|

Rowe of the Planning Board, Town
Engineer and Assistant Town Engin-

eer, Parker Holbrook and Edward R.

Wait, representing William W.
Thomas of Portland, Me.

Madison Avenue: A letter was re-

ceived from the Town Engineer stat-

ing that he has laid out locations for

catch basins on Madison avenue in

connection with surface drainage

work on the basis of a considerably-

lessened width of roadway than the

width at this time. This street has

a layout width, the Town Engineer

states, of 45 feet, about 31 feet of

which is roadway, the remaining

width of 14 feet being divided into

sidewalks each about 5 feet wide,

with loam borders on either side of

2 feet in width. The Town Engineer

suggests that the roadway be nar-

rowed to 22 feet, as it seems ample

for all the needs, he states, of the

travel which passes over it. The mat-

ter was left to the Town Engineer,

he to carry out his suggestions,

shortening up the street as much as

it seems advisable at the present

time.

The meeting adjourned at 10.20

p. m.
George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

of the ticket.

Very sine- yours,

Franklin D. Roosevelt.

The candidates for the Democratic-

Town Committee, tiled this week, in-

clude Whitfield L. Tuck, chairman;

Edward F. Maguire, Patrick E. Fitz-

gerald, Daniel F. Dineen and Andrew

E. Flaherty.

I wish to express my thanks to all

friends for their kindness and sym-

pathy and for their beautiful floral

tributes in the death of my wife.

J. Albert Wilson.

Lawns cared for. rubbish and ashes

disposed of, windows washed and

general work about estates. Tel.

1173-W. jy 30-2t

IS IT THAT WINCHESTER

The cook has left or i» incapacitated

:

Accommodators or cook» are not procurable or rJe»:rtd:

There is sickness:

Company arrive* unexpectedly:

The provision order is forgotten or delayed ?

The property No. 77 Church St., Winchester, has been

purchased, and is being equipped as a community kitchen,

where tasty, hot dinners, lunches and suppers are to be

cooked and delivered in special containers by automobile to

customers homes the latter part of August.

About September 1st we propose to open a real " home dining-rocm*

in connection with the kitchen.

Watch this apace for •nnouncment o( opening.

Alao plea.e write for descriptive circular.

ITT KIT
jrch Street,
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^Systematic Saving

EVERY AFTERNOON
and

Regular Meeting, First Monday of each month

During JULY and AUGUST the following

SATURDAY Evenings the Bank
not be

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

|
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector, 25

I
Crescent Road. Tel. 512-J. Deaconess

j
Lane. '!4 Washington street. Tel.

1M6-M.
11.00 A. St. Morning Prayer an<i

Sermon.

First Sunday of each month, Holy

Communion.

IF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Services in the church buildirg op-

posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.

August 8. Subject: Spirit.

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

SECON I) ( ONG REG A NON AL
CHl'RCH

The Second Congregational Church

will be closed during the month of

August for the purpose of making

necessary repairs. Mr. Landers will

be in Winchester every Wednesday

afternoon and evening during the

month. Should any one require his

services, he may be reached by tele-

i
phone, Winchester 714-W or Brock-

ton 2C10-M.

—RENOVATOR—
Homos and Summer cottaitea thorough-

ly cleaned and renovnted inalde and
out.

Removals Superintended
Curtains, Draperiea and Plcturea

ovated.

Fall dates now being booked.

Reliuble - Beat of Referencea

Telephone in»-W.

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.

Wish to rent in Winchester for one

year furnished or unfurnished mod-
ern house. Phone Win. 738-M. It*

A REMARKABLE OFFER tempta many to
take a chance, but the auccesaful onea order
their printing at the Star Office because they
KNOW they have not a aure thin*. d2o-tf

POSITION WANTED—As irenerul h.

work mold by the hour. Miss KIIh llivlii.

IT IrviiiK street.

| WANTED We pay from 3 to 10 cents a

I
pound for your old tires for experimental

I pui'iHwes. lire vulrnnizinK equipment on prem-
! Ihw. Wineheater l ire Co., 683 Main St. Tel
im. it*

WANTED—One or two furnished riamia
with kileheiiefte and bath by Sept. 15. Ad-

: drcaa Star office. it*

WANTED—Work by the day. Inquire nt

SU.r Olllee it*

FOR SALE

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D., Pas-

tor. Telephone :*77-R.

Services in union with the Metho-

dist and Baptist churches.

10,30. Morning Worship, with Ser-

mon by the Rev. J. Franklin Knotts,

Ph.D., Assistant Chancellor of the

American University, Washington,

D. C.

7,30. Evening Worship in the

church auditorium. Sermon by Dr.

Knotts.

Soloist for the morning, Miss Edith

B. Whitcomb.

In the evening Mr. Walter L. Cham-

berlain will sing.

Wednesday evening, 7.45. Union

Prayer Service, conducted by Rev. Al-

bert W. Clark, D. D. Subject, "How
to be Well and Strong." 2 Kings 4:

26. "Is it well with thee?"

Mr. Chidley's vacation address is

Turk's Head Inn, Rockport, Mass.

For the remainder of the vacation

season the Union Services will be held

in the Baptist Church.

FOR 8AI.K—OnWInnd Coupe. 1820. Nearly
new. A. Hiirriniiton. ii Sanborn street. It

j

FOR SALE—Small mahivnny clininx table
find chairs. For particulars phone Win. X0K-.T. I

FOR SAI.K—Furniture: t chamber suites.
|

livini: room chairs, couch, table, upriicht piano I

player, gas stove. Tel. Winchester 766-J. It* 1

FOR SALE—Second-hand baby crib, also
tWO-buriwr tms plate. Tel. Win. Oflfi-J. It*

FOR SALE—An upria-ht Merrill plnnn.
r irst-clnss condition. Inquire at Klmw<XMl
avenue. lt

ELECTRIC COUPE FOR SALE—With den-
eral Electric Co. rectifier. Excellent condi-
tion. Hal lories practically new. Price very
lensonable. Telephone Winchester 24. It*

FOR SALE—Mahogany parlor Utble. T.ip
a« inchea in diameter, standing on base of
four hand-curved claw feet. 13 Russell road,
Winchester. It*

FOR SALE—Household furniture, also up-
right piano, to rent. Tel. Tuesday T3.'i.J. lt

Aberjona Council, No. 1002, R.A. Winchester

Why not Join the Royal Arrannm
Fraternal Insurance. 11,060, 1,000,

$3,000 at a very low coat. Nana batter.

lash Emerg-ency Fund $6.«0,s72

Protect your family by joining (he

ROYAL ARCANUM—NOW

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

FOR SALE—First-class broiler* and fowls.
Ciel your order ready for a day ahead. Mrs.

P A. Morion. Hillside Farm. Tel. 3H-W,
uK6-2t

TO LET
TO LET—Two furnished ilarnei roonu. nil

improvements, near railroad station. Refer-
ences required. »2S Main atrvet. Tel. Win.
612- It. It*

TO LET—On or after Sept. I. a lame,
ideasaot r.«>m wilh lamrd. Elderly lady pre-
f( red. For particulars phone Win. «&8-J. 11*

HELP WANTED

Winchester, Mass., Aug. 2, 1920.

On the petition of Bonelli-Adams Co.

(by Parker Holbrook) for the ap-

proval of a certain plan accompany-
ing said petition for the location and

construction of Stone Briar Road be-

ginning at Rangeley Road and ex-

keener
I tending southeasterly about 335 feet

91%'. • aa shown on said plan, NOTICE is

"
I
hereby given that the BOARD OF

WANTED Amateur net*. Sinners, dancers. SURVEY of the Town of Winchester
ronvdiuna. piano players, etc. t ash prizes ... ... , -

Kiven. Apply. Manager. Sloneham Theatre. Will give a public hearing thereon at
Rtoneham. M«ss._ Telephone 9Z.

_
jy23- 4t

„fflee „ f , hl. Botm , of Selectmen

WANTED—l •ompetenl
or mother's helper in

•ncea required. Teleph

ini- la.

family

in the Town Hall Building on the KithHlfiH SCHOOL «IRL WANTF.IV—At once.

In Stale stn-et otlice for lulnncc of vacation
period Hours ii a. m. to r. p. m.. except Sat- day of August, 1920, nt 8 o clock p.m.,

r^a.y.
B
WiM P«yS..>™.er we'ek/'Teiephon^ »»««* to be published in the

Winchester 432. It'

WANTED—Competent general housework
maid in a smnll family. Musi be icntal cook.

References required. Colored preferred. Tel.

Win. S48-R, l_t_*

WANTED—Woman for laundry work one
day a week and nurse «trl Mr child three
year* old. Tel. Win. 203. It*

WANTED— \ nursemaid or mother's helper,
to help with cure of two children. Inquire
Mrs. C. O. Mason. .'.« Fletcher street. Tel.

Win. !St6-W. U

WANTED Men or women to take orders
ajhonn friends and neighbors for the genuine
mtarantcod hosiery : full line for men, w<*nen
and children. Kliminatea ilarnintr. Saves
money. Everybody buys. A bonarttn for
•Cents. Experience unnecessary. Write Inter-

national Stocking Mills. Norristowii. Pa.
Jy23-10t

Winchester Star" for August G and
August 13 nest.

By order of the Board of Survey,

George S. F. Bartlett,

agli-13 - Clerk.

Unskilled physically fit men for in-

teresting work on Steel Ship Con-

struction, to earn (>"> cents per hour

and over after a couple of weeks' in-

struction. Also tirst-class Steamfit.

ters. - !

Call at the Employment Bureau,

The Atlantic Corporation, Ports-

mouth, N. H. jy23-4t

Are you looking for something

RARE AND CHOICE
in the Way of a pet?

We have for immediate disposal,

I

five jet black Persian kittens, sired

by the California stud "0 Samurai

I San" out of Champion The Temptress.

! Perfect pets, raised in home surround-
' ings.

MRS. GEORGE BRAYTON
Brighton. Mass.

Phone, Brighton 456 Jy«»-«

MISCELLANEOUS
ACCOMMODATOR—W«nta work by th«

day or hour. Apply 68 Irvinir atreet. lt*

DRESSMAKER—Experienced, would like a
few more engagements by the day : H per day
mad carfare. Flrat-claaa reference. M. A.

Connor, 40 West itreet, Medford, It*

ELECTRICIAN

Mrs. H. C. Ross and daughter are

at Manomet.

Eversharp pencils. Full line at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard S. Robinson

are at Alton Bay, Lake Winnepesau-

kee. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Derby of

the Parkway are spending the month

at Richmond, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sache are reg-

istered at the Beach House, Nan-
tucket.

Mrs. John H. Gilbert of Euclid ave-

nue is spending the month at York

Beach, Me.

Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Parsons of

Bacon street are at Brunswick, Me.,

for the month.

Mrs. M. H. Bartlett is spending the

remainder of the summer at May-
flower Heights, Provmcetown.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wills of

Walcott terrace are guests at Bald-

pate Farm, Georgetown.

Miss Adams of 7 Lewis road is

spending a week in the Berkshire

Hills.

Miss Mabel Gray is spending two

weeks at Winchendon, Mass., visiting

relatives.

"The Kelvinator," an electric ice

plant and refrigeration plant, has

been installed in the residence of W.
S. Wadsworth, Lawrence street.

Mrs. Margaret E. Ireland and Miss

Rachel L. Erskine are at the Bay
View House, Auburn. N. H., for the

month of August.

Mr. John Carruthers of the Win-

chester Laundries, Inc., is touring

the White Mountains in his car. This

week he went through Franconia,

,
Pinkham and Crawford Notches,

climbed Mt. Washington nnd visited

,
Dixville Notch.

j

There have been a number of gifts

of fruit and vegetables to the Home
I
for the Aged the past week. The kind-

ness of the friends of the Home is

i deeply appreciated. Such eontribu-

i tions are of great help in maintaining

: the health and happiness of the mem-
bers of the Home.

The work of tarring the Border

road, running along the edge of the

Fells from the head of the Mystic

Valley Parkway to Medford. is about

completed, and the way will be opened
:

to auto travel very soon. This will

!
make a fine, direct route for all Win-
chester traffic going to Revere Beach,

j The Metropolitan Park police had a

Woburn boy in court yesterday

charged with annoying children bath-

ing at Sandy Beach, Mystic Lake. The
boy was placed on probation, with the

understanding that he keep away
from the beach. The larger part of

the bathers who frequent the beach

are said to be from Woburn .

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF
UNITED STATES LIBERTY BONDS

are exchanging Temporary Bonds of the First, Secondhand

A. CUTTING, Prealdent

L. RIPLEY. Vice-Preaident

rREELAND E. HOVEY
GEORGE A. KERNAI.D
CHARLES H. SVMME8

JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-Pre.ident

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

RALPH E JOSLIN
ARTHt R A. KIDDER
FRED I.. PATTEE

FREDERIC S. SNYDER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Margaret Coyne is at Bar

Harbor, Me.

Eversharp pencils. Full line at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Miss Edith Flaherty is spending

the summer at Bar Harbor, Me.

Master H. J. Erskine, Jr., is at

Gloucester for a week.

Miss Eleanor and Miss Ruth Er-

skine are spending a week at Glouces-

ter.

A son, Robert, has been born to

Mr. and Mrs. Clark C. Sherman of

Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Kirby of

Harvard street are the parents of a

son.

Mr. Richard Walsh and Mr. Cole-

man Connolly of this town are spend-

ing a week at Concord River.

Among the approaching marriages

is that of Mr. Richard Alexander

Martin o Bangor, Me., and Miss Anis

Lillian Byers of Fletcher street.

Matilda Currin leaves Saturday

for a two-weeks vacation at Orr's

Island, Me. Will return August 23.

lt*

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Breen of

Dunham street, and niece, Miss Cath-

erine Sullivan, leave tomorrow for

Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Misses Dorothy and Edna, and

Mr. John Deloriea have just returned

from a vacation spent at Mt. Suna-

pee, N. H. The return trip was made

by auto.

Miss Frances Barnes returned Mon-

day from Northhfield Seminary. She

will spend the month with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin E.

Barnes, and return in September.

A petition has been signed by

about 50 Winchester voters ask-

ing for a referendum vote at the

State election on the 2.75 per cent

beer bill passed by the Legislature,

but vetoed by Governor Coolidge.

Green peas, $1 peck; wax beans, 10c

qt; native celery, 35c; lettuce, fic;

bunch beets, 2 for 15c; cucumbers. 2

for 15c; summer squash, 18c; blue-

berries, 35c box; oranges, 69c dozen;

lemons, 18c dozen; bread, 16c loaf;

cake. 18c each. At Blaisdell's Market.

Telephone 1271 and 51191.

Where Intoxicants Are I sod To
Catch Fish.

The increasing commercial impor-

tance of Guam is illustrated in a

recent visit of the postmaster of

Guam, principal city of our smallest

possession, to the United States in be-

half of better postal service for the

island.

Curious customs and natural re-

sources of Guam are described in a

National Geographic Society bulletin

as follows:

"The fruit of a common tree (Barr-

ingtonia speciosa) the natives used

to stupefy fish.

The fruit is pounded into a paste,

inclosed in a bag. and kept over night.

The time of an especially low tide

is selected, ami bats of pounded fruit

are taken out on the reef next morn-

ing and sunk in certain deep holes in

the reef. The lish soon appear on the

surface, some of them lifeless, others

attempting to swim, or faintly strug-

gling with their ventral side upper-

most. The natives scoop them in

their hands, sometimes even diving

for them.

In the mangrove swamps when the

tide is low hundreds of little fishes

with protruding eyes may be seen

hopping about in the mud and climb-

ing among the roots of the Rhizo-

phora and Bruguiera. These belong

to a group of fishes interesting from

the fact that their air bladder has as-

sumed in a measure the function of

lungs, enabling the animal to breathe

atmospheric air.

Men, women and children of Guam
are expert swimmers, and are as

much at ease in the water as on land.

As they throw themselves int.) the sea

and come bounding from wave to

wave they remind one of dolphins.

According to the testimony of early

writers, their houses were high and

neatly made and better constructed

than those of any aboriginal race

hitherto discovered in the Indies.

They were a happy, car. iess people,

fond of festivities, dancing, singing,

story telling, and contests of strength
and skill, yet sufficiently industrious

to cultivate their fields and garden
patches, build excellent houses for

their families, braid mats of fine text-

ure, and construct canoes which were
the admiration of all the early navi-

gators. They were much given to

buffoonery, mockery, playing tricks,

ie.s'.ing, mimicry, and ridicule, offcr-

ftig in this respect a striking contrast
to the undemonstrative Malayans.

The natives of Guam are. as a rule*

of good physique and pleasing appear-
ance. Owing to their mixed blood,

their complexion varies from the
white of a Caucasian to the brown of

a .Malay. Most of them have glossy

black hair, which is cither straight

or slightly curly. It is worn short
by the men ami long by the women,
either braided, coiled, or dressed after

the styles prevailing in Manila.

The people arc essentially agricul-
tural. There are few masters and
few servants ..n the island. As a rule
the farms are not too extensive to be
cultivated by the family; all I ho
members, even the little children, lend
a hand."

COMMONWEALTH OK MASS At III' SETTS

M Willi.

PROBATE COURT
SS.

I" the next of kin, the Massachusetts De-
partment of MonU.1 Discuses. H n<! all other

entail! of America,
aid County, iin in-

tina inleriwuxl
Iv of Winrheater in

khiiv Demon,
Wherena, Kortmld KutrhinA, the mmrtliHii

of naiil inaane iwraotl, hnx presented his ik-11-
tion for license to sell eertain re* I estao-
therein s^rified of his »nrd for tier main-
tenance.

You nre hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
linte Court to In- held at Ciimhrnlire, in sniil
County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day
l September. A. I>. Iftzo, nt nine o'clock in
the forenoon, In show cause, if miy you have,
\« hy the same should not Im- Hi-anted.
And mid petitioner is ordered In serve thia

ritiition by deliverinK a copy thereof to <wh
of y„u fourteen days, at least, before xxid
Court, or by publishing the same once in each
weik. for three nut aalvt! weeks, in Hi" Win-
chester Star, a newspa|»r published in Win-
chester, the last publication to bo one dav, at
least. Iiefore said Court, and by delivering a
i > of this citation to the Maasarhuaetln
Department of Mental Diseases seven nays hi
least before said Court. Witness, tieorite K
I.avU.n. Eaiiuirc. Pirai Judite ..f said Court,
this thirty-lir.-t day of July in the year on«
thousand nine hundred ami twenty.
hkS-13-20. F. M. E8TY, R«fi»i*r.

WHIST LAST NIGHT

MOORE'S
FOUNTAIN PEN

A very successful whist party was
held in Knights of Columbus Home,
Vine street, last evening, under the

direction of Miss Nellie M. Sullivan,

in aid of the coming K. of C. Bazaar.

Prizes were awarded the following:

Miss Annie Glendon, Mr. Frank
Boyle, Mr. John Drohan, Mr. Renton,

Mrs. Harry M. Longfield, Mrs. Wil-

liam McDonald. Mrs. Connors of Wo-
burn, Miss Margaret L. Ling of Som-
erville, Miss Bridget Young, Miss

Kathenne Foley, Mr. Francis Martin.

Consolation prize was won by Miss

Ethel Kean. The markers for the eve-

ning were: Mrs. Thomas McPartland,

Miss Teresa Sullivan, Miss Alice

O'Connor, and Mrs. Francis Sullivan.

It Warranted

in any poiltion in the

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

Positively the highest grade Fountain
Pen on i

FOR SALS BY

WILSON f Jh€ Stationer



At present, prices for labor and material, there is no

question about the superiority of those artistic red

Asphalt Sltftt Sfeinttot
The FIRST Cost (in buying)

The SECOND Cost (for laying)

The THIRD Cost (insurance)

The FINAL Cost (in the wear)

r.verf uhlngl" |..rf- •'. Uniform. I.aiil

four Inirli-H •." ihv vwatli'T. Japrol.I

Asphalt Slate SlilnSl-s cover your roof

thr... -I- P. I ii hi. > ii- h..«A» will

r«.nnln |-rf.» ily ;lr> .... I wlii-l-thih .

Not a BliHiKl ' wl" «>"! "r viarp. All

ml! h -i ls fully | i
• i.oil for
i" . Tho

iiutiiy.t.Vtlc .lull r-.l eolor ...-.ut.iy

,. rman.Mit b.-imr t'i-' natural cnlor "I

i
1 orli'inal »l*t-. ."I I Urn con-

»>nn« your n-iglii'-.r'a bouau. >uur roof

v juI 1 l.o your auf-.'ty.

695 Main Street

ADVERTISE IN THE WINCHESTER STAR

The Home Garden
Contributed !!:.•

GARDEN SPECIALIST
j ol Itic

Middlesex Count; Bureau ef Agriculture

\vAI-T 1 1am

Timely Hints

The frequent near clou.lbursts of

the last few <lays have done a lot of
J

damage in the local home gardens.

Questions are coming to the County

Horticultural Agent, whether or not

a continuation of this is to be ex-

pected. No one can. of course, an-

swer this question. It is always good

garden practice to attempt to de-

crease the amount of daniaire done

to the minimum. This is done by in-

surance. Insurance is in the nature

of a cover crop, placed upon the soil

as soon as crops are removed, or be-

tween the rows when the crops in the

rows are not expected to cover up all

the space. Among the better cover

crops are the legumes, which means

those plants which gather nitrogen

from the air through their foliage,

and add to the soil through modiles

upon the roots. Clover is one of the

more common legumes. Hairy vetch

and alfalfa are used extensively by

farmers. Timothy grass seed is also

used extensively, especially in the

Connecticut Valley by the tobacco

growers. These crops are not only

improvers of the soil, but when spaded

or ploughed under another spring will 1

very materially increase the value of
j

the garden soil for products because

of the large amount of humus added.

Crops to Plant

The season is advancing fast, and
j

there are only a few crops left which

may be safely planted; late cabbage

plants may be set, turnips and spin-

ach seed may be planted. Turnips :

are not. as a rule, included in home :

gardens because of the prevalence of

root maggots. Unless you know from

past experience that they are not

likelv to be troublesome, it is much

wiser not to put in turnips.

Tomato Plants

The trimming and pruning of the

tomato plants should be continued for

some time yet. This, as already sug-

gested, means nothing but cutting out

the laterals which start at the axis of

minutes at ar.y point, and ):• had 1

1

make at least sever, miles an h >ur in

summer and rive in winter. Besides
this, he had to keep a record of the
name and address of the sender and
recipient of each letter.

In 1638 New England proposed to

the leaves at the main stem. Most '

B™*h »Ve
-
l

**J. ^ * ° '

n.-e system be established sr. the cd-home gardeners train their tomatoes

to one or two stems. These, of course,

must be tied to the stick or trellis

upon which they are supposed to

climb. Those home gardeners who
are permitting the tomatoes to grow
upon the ground would do well to

save tin' lawn clippincs or other

humus material, and place this under

the vines upon the soil. This cover-

ing will prevent the fruit from get-

ting dirty, keeping it dry. and thus

making conditions less favorable for

development of blight, and will act

as a blanket upon the soil.

Do Not Hill Potatoes

The writer, within a few days, had

onies. as it was 'so useful and abso-
lutely necessary." His Majesty paid

no attention to the plea, bu: Richard
Fairbanks, in the same year, set up
an Office in Boston to receive letters '

from ships. He undertook to deliver

the letters received and charged a

penny for each letter. He also re-

ceived mail for out-going ships, but

no one was forced to send mail
through his office.

What a step it is from those days
to a system that specially delivers nur
eager and anxious words, carries our
parcels, registers our valuables, banks
our money or transmits it to pay our

,

bill.-, and was the Paul Revere of our

Ford Owners
Let us put

the privilege of looking over the large drafts for service in the World War.
home garden plots in Framingham.
He found the practice which is so

prevalent among people from foreign

countries of hilling their potatoes to

be very popular in this section. Doubt-

less, other towns are as bad as Fram-
ingham. In this county, except on

very heavy land, it has been found

repeatedly to be very poor practice

to hill potatoes. This is because hill-

ing increases the area of the surface

exposed to the air, heat from tin sun,

and wind to dry the soil in a "miter
distance than it would if the soil was
level or nearly level. Most potato

planters try to get their wed in

deeply and then not hill appreciably.

Spray Material

Do not forget that when you use

the commercial products upon the

market containing Bordeaux mixture,

it is desirable to use them at least •'!

times as strong as the manufacturers

recommend.

THE MAIL MAN

A Courier of Geography.

In order to acquaint the public with the general tele-

phone situation, and some of the reasons for delay in com-
pleting new installations—chief among which is the difficulty

:>t getting the numerous kinds of necessary material—we have
prepared a series of announcements of which this is the first.

Tho reason order* for new telephone service cannot be com-

pleted as promptly as in the past, and that some orders are delayed

wreks or even months, is that we are trying to meet an abnormal

ile-nutud tor service with a subnormal supply of the materials neces-

sary to nive service.

It not unnatural for persons moving into a house which form-

erly had telephone service to assume that, because of that fact, service

to them is readily possible. For this mistaken assumption we our-

selves are ehielly responsible, because we used to talk about "renting"

a telephone, and even bill subscribers for ••monthly rental.'" (.'onse-

i|uently the mind of the average subscriber is still foeitssed on the

telephone instrument as the controlling factor of telephone service.

While the telephone instrument is indispensable, it is only one of

more than a hundred essential parts of telephone equipment. Lacking

any of these parts, a telephone switchboard Would be as ineffective as

an automobile without its carburetor.

Some of these parts are made by ourselves: others by dozens of

specialty manufacturers i-i various parts of the country. We could

increase our production if we could get the raw material and the

transportation. But with labor troubles in the wire-drawing mills

eame a shortage of the copper wire necessary for cable and switch-

board*. Scarcity of paper canst d almost a famine of the special kind

of papei necessary for tin' insulation of these copper wires in the

cable. And then came the freight embargoes, following railroad labor

troubles, so that for three weeks this summer one of the largest cable

manufacturing plants in the country had to shut down because it could

neither get the necessary raw material into its plant nor the much

want '. (hvished product out of its plant and on its way to us.

The tii'sire of waittitg customer* for telephone service is riot

triorc k.'tMi than our desire to serve them at once. We want them to

feel thi: we are earne»tl\ trying to do this as rapidly and as fairly

p»:
v*)«ible.

New England

calling Americans to Concords and
Bunker Hills on the fields of Flanders!

I

Today, in many sections of our I

country, the farmer has his daily
;

paper just as the Wall Street banker

has his, and often he has a superior
|

advantage in that the mail man who
delivers it to him is his friend, and
may add verbal bulletins on items of

local interest.

A thrilling story of the devotion of 1

mail men to their duties is that of the

Pony Kxpress, the tirst rapid transit

mail line across the 1,06(3 miles of

prairie, desert, snow-capped mountain

peaks, anil alkali wastes between the
j

Missouri River and the Pacific ("oast.
j

It was inaugurated early in l86i) in

order that the West might be kept

more closely in touch with the North,

in view of the trouble brewing from

the slavery question, and, though it

had an existence of only sixteen

i

months, it made the Fast and West

.
only ten days apart at a time of

|
crisis.

The date of Starting was t" be

March 2«, I860, and Forts Kearney.
' Laramie, Bridger. Great Sal; Lake

City, Camp Floyd, Carson City, the

;
Washoe Silver Mines, Plaeerville. and
Sacramento were to be the points of

delivery of mail. In St. Joseph, Mis-

souri, eager and excited crowds gath-

ered in the streets to see the tirst

courier, the wiry, twenty-year old

Brake Lining

on your Ford. Makes Forda work
wonderfully amooth. Slopa rattlimi.
ahaking—makea brakea quick-acting
and positive.

Cork Insert ia far the cheapest. One
aet outwears three sets of ordinary
lining - saves expenae of relining
brakea. Doea away with jarring and
vibration—makes Fords last longer.

Ordinary linings get a slick surface
from friction nnd oil. This slick sur-
face hasn't any gripping power. The
corks In AdvanceCork lnaert always
grip and have great wearing quality.

We do expert repairing— nlways at

Get

ADVANCE CORK INSERT Here

WINCHESTER MOTOR CAR CO.
" 671 \ Main St.

i

HARTFORD

Write or T«lepf,ona

N. A. KNAP P & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 Kilby Street. Boston

Did it ever occur to you that your

city letter carrier, your village post-

master, or your rural route carrier,

has a past?

He is the agent by which the long

arm of Uncle Sam taps your shoulder

one, two, maybe three times a day,

yet he is so unobtrusive that you prob- 1 Johnnie I"rev. a> he dashed away on

ably do not know him half so well as I

his jet black steed for the first lap

the policeman or the school teacher.

Recently, however, he has been in

the public eye by the presentation at

his need for increased pay, and, in this

connection, the National Geographic

Society calls attention to him as an
historic figure.

SAMUEL PRUM80N
si?Ttlnd. ft ;>l'e.»lj and K P ... su.Vk

JUNK DEALER
,, L I

B
.

«« lfV.Ruhber, l 0ld ,r°" •">•'
all kind* of M,.i»|» a i

' "

Automobile Pitcs. Kub.,r. nose. look.
and Miiu.mii,-,

Send me ,i postal and I will cull.

12 Cross Street Telephone 332-M
. . _ Jy2 1 tf

SAMUEXj WBiN-sn
Junk Dealer

of the race of flesh, blood, and deter-

mination against the desolate spaces

of an unpeopled country.

These riders were clad in buckskin

shirts, ordinary trousers, high boots,

soft slouch hat. and were armed with

sheath knife and Colt's revolvers and

NF.WSPAPF.H
BOOK STOCK
RAGS . .

RLHBK.R
BOTTLES . .

AUFOIIRrS
RUBBER HOSE

M SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1 145 M
iy.in.--i'

augural speech to San Francisco

—

seven days and seventeen hours."

PROBATE AND OTHER C Ol'RT
NEWS

"The history of the postal sen-ice 1 Spencer carbines. The beat time they

and its employees extends to the days
|

made acr,,fiS tho Packless waste was

of the Romans when the earliest in carrying President Lincoln's in-

known means of transmitting a mes-

sage was by courier," says a bulletin

from the Washington, D. C, head-

quarters of that Society. "These

admirable organizers, the Romans,

marked bya'post'the place in the road

where the relay of one runner by

|
another was effected; thus they named

j
our system long before it was born.

The first letter post seems to have

existed in Hanse towns in the thir-

teenth century in order to facilitate

relations beteween the merchants of

the various members of the Hanse-

atic League.

The British Post Office had its be-

ginning in the sixteenth century and

our own colonial methods of handling

mail were inherited from our British

forefathers. Long before the people

had any means of exchanging either

personal or official letters, the Kinir

had established a system for convey-

O. FHI3VBHnr> •

JUNK DEALER
Rsbj. Bpitle, Rubber.. Old Iron and all I I.

£.,hh.? u fSp*t S,oc
i'

Automobile TirosRunner Hone. Rook* and Magazines. Sendme a petal and I will call.
ainB

44 Middlesex Streot Winchester
Tel. Wt-R Winchester ilar-.13.tt

The estate of Ann McCush of Win-
chester is inventoried at $2,150; $150

in personal property and $2000 in

real estate.

The estate of Mary Cullen of Win-
chester is inventoried at $2,350; $350

in personal property and $2,000 in

real estate.

The will of Michael J. Jourdan of

Winchester, who died July 8, has been

filed. It is dated March 4, 1918, and
names Fred Joy of Winchester as ex-

ecutor. The estate is valued at

$1800; $1500 in real estate and $300

in personal property.

Catherine O'Connor of Woburn has

asked to be appointed as administra-

,r ii trix of the estate of her sister, Eliza-
ing his personal messages and official

, ,.,„... . .... . . -I .. .

j„ *i; i_ , _ i beth Walsh of Winchester, who died

July 15. The estate Is valued at

,
,

$2500, all in personal property,
monarch paid out a large sum for a x ,

I i II1

mott

documents by royal messengers. In

the reign of King John this petulant

postal service and charged It to the

Household and Wardrobe accounts.

Messengers who were thus entrusted

with matters of state had to be above

suspicion. They went the whole dis-

tance and were paid according to the

length and danger of their journeys.

When Edward IV found the Scots

were too hot upon his trail he decided

that he needed a system of communi-
cation between his own headquarters

and those of his fighting forces, so he

had horses placed at twenty-mile in-

tervals on the road between England

and Scotland. That was our present

Post Off.ce system in embryo. Finally,

in 1512, Sir Brian Tuke became the

first Postmaster-General of Britain,

and personally took charge of all the

royal messengers.

Persons of less importance than

|
kings had to arrange to send their

l
letters by their servants, messengers.

1 merchants or friends, but there is ev-

: idence that by the close of the fifteenth

. century regular couriers between a

j

few mam points were employed.

In a Privy Council Proclamation in

1603 the duties of mail carriers were

,
made extremely arduous. The post-

\ man had to have two leather bags

!

lined with 'bayes,' or cotton, for his

!
letters, he had to toot a horn when-

I
ever he> saw anyone approaching, or

: at least four times in every mile, he

I
might not delay more than fifteen

estate of Katherine McDer-
s inventoried at $215,263.29;

$7163.29 in personal property and
$19,100 in real estate.

Cosmopolitan Switzerland.

Before the Koituin* conquered the

territory now kumvn as Switzerland^

It was inhabited by n en, glnmeratl»t)

of hostile tribes, for tin* nirwi pur' of

Celtic origin. Bui the disiriel .if t:.e

eastern Alps in which the present . an-

ton .if the lirlsons is situated was in

possession ..f Mi- RHftl. of mixed Latin

and Estruneuti st««-k. At the lime of the

Teutonic Invasion of t!,.. Roman em-

pire. Klinetia rwwived n certain number
of Oermnn-Mpi-iikinu immigrants, and In

the tenth e»niury was used t"-ir it while

us a basis of operation* !>} Hie Sivracen

brigands, who made Furot.e unsafe,

AMERICAN JUNK DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
Tel. J047-W

Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SERVICE
Nothing too Small Nothing too Bis

THOMAS QUICLIY, Jr.

(Miitft. Contractor iid SteiiMatoi

#AVINO, rLOORINO, ROOriNO
IB Artificial Stone, Asphalt »nd all

Oonorats product*

Sldmlkt. Orlfitin, Oartlog, 8t.pi.Elo.

loon for Osllari, atabiai, Factorial and War
hooiM.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

"I Spent $1 on Rat-Snap and Saved

the Price of a Hog"

James McGuire, famous Hog Raiser

of New Jersey, says: "I advise every

farmer troubled with rats to use RAT-
SN'AP. Tried everything to get rid

of rats. Spent $1 on Rat-Snap.

Figured the rats it killed saved the

price of a hog." RAT-SN'AP comes

in cake form. No mixing with other

food. Cats or dogs won't touch it.

Three sizes. 25c. 50c, $1.00. Sold and

guaranteed by Central Hardware Co.,

Allen's Pharmacy and Richardson's

Market
8gl-3t

Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tsl. Win 853

Photogr
F. H. Higcins
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"FROCKS VITAL
Ql

Roger W. Baboon Says Artificial

Means Cannot l-ower Cost of

LivinK

trood money for such useless things.

"(3) I'nder These Conditions. It

is Evident that There Can Be No
Materia) Reduction in the Cost of

Living Except as People (Especially

Our Wives and Daughters) Stop

Buying Luxuries. Fur instance) a!!

E*tirratimr that the American peo- the n ,.WSI)a pers and the nation's best

MODERN IJLl MHING
ireans a great deal* to you. It in-

jures health, corr.f»rt ami conven-
|

lence for your family and fewer re-

pair , besides increasing the value

of your property.
Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
J

*ill surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET

[

Next Mystic Willcv (Inraue

Tel. 1089

Forty Years a Florist

pie spent last year more than $22,-

OO'Uiiio.ong on non-es.-i-ntials, and

making the prediction that the time

is approaching when people will have

to do without useless clothes and

other luxuries or prices will scar still

higher, Roger W. Babson, the well-

known statistician and financial ex-

brains are directed to selling the most

extravagant luxuries. Will people

stop such buying until forced by panic

and depression to stop? If our women
buy—not from necessity—but simply

"to keep up with the Joneses," will

they stop buying until the Joneses

stop first? Statistics show that th'

become thrifty, industrious, and get
j

imbued with the Gospel of Service.

These qual'ties lay the foundation

for the following period of prosper-

ity. During the latter half of every
period of prosperity, people become
extravagant, inefficient and irreli-

gious. These qualities result in the
inevitable depression which folhws.
We cannot have our pie aid tat it too.

We must choose between spending
and thrift; between frocks aid food.

We ian't have both."

CHAPMAN TEAM LOST

pert, in an article written under the joncses wjh never gtop untj| forced
above caption, further states that the l0 by ,.„.,. „ f fun ls „r by )ack „ f em .

cost of living cannot be decreased by
pj y'nient.

legislation or any other artificial
j

••(!) -| he Total Purchasing Power
m.-ans. and thai the only remedy Is of M))m ,v and (redit cannilt be In-
for everyone to get down to work and

cr,.aM .d bv |ncreaglng the Supply of

We- have won the admiration of the

public not only in Winchester but in

all the surrounding towns for our
level v flowers. They cannot be beat.

We buy the best, and that is what
is increasing our business from year

to year.
When in want of flowers for an oc-

casion, patronize

GEO. V. ARNOLD & SO N

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common. St.

Flowers telegraphed to all parts of

the Inited States and Canada.

BUSINESS CARD

return to war-time thrift. The arti

clc is of such general public interest

that permission has been given to

make it public. Mr. Babson's remarks

follow:

"We h< ar so much n< nsense about

the cost of living and its cause that

a frank discussion of the subject is

nee. ssary at this time.

"(I) There is Only a Limited

Amount of Labor and Materials. The

same glass, iron and labor which go

in.o making automobiles cannot be

used for making houses; the same

wo< !, cotton and time consumed in

making faddish wearing apparel, most

of which is sheer waste, is not avail-

able for useful articles. It is esti-

mnted that Inst year the American

people spent over $22,000,000,000 on

lion essentials. If millions of men are

engaged in producing materials for

making luxuries or in manufacturing

•r selling luxuries of any kind, they

have not time to devote to raising

foodstuffs and making the essentials

of life. Hence we must either do with-

out useless clothes and other luxuries

or have the price of necessities soar.

"(2) Seven-Eighths of the Selling

Effort Today is Directed to (Jetting

People to Buy Luxuries, according to

rough calculation. II' you doubt i!.

0'l>..iinvll, p. lli

Citluccl, II.. |i ..

T»tnU

Money. We '"111 expand the quantity

of s« up by pouring in water, but this

does imt increase the total value of

the soup. When we double the amount
of paper money, we reduce by one- ' Cedite. if

half the purchasing power of each W."'liS*wiy.'»

dollar. As the real assets behind our
j ^

4

t^ rf

, |
;

currency decreases, tlmse who know
|
s. r} mi-r.

about it want more money for their
'^Oo'i'nid/

"

materials. This in turn raises the

price of other things. Labor then

must have more, and so the merry-go-

round operates. In the food-produc-

ing sections of the West, farmers ap-

plying for credit to market their

gdOds are being turned down. The
farmer has begun to grow restless,

lie takes the risk of producing food

and then finds it difficult, perhaps

even unprofitable, to market this food.

And, in addition, he sees

i amounts of capital being absorbed in

the production of chewing gum. can-

j

dy. pleasure cars, summer furs, and

i
other non-essentials.

"(5) Most People Are Becoming

j
Lazy and Careless, as Well as Ex-

I
travagant; Consumption Is Not Only

Increasing, Hut Production Is Falling

Off. Movie houses and beauty shops

are crowded; very few people are do-

ing an honest day's work. Production

In a nine-inning game Friday niyht

on Manchester Field the baseball

team of the Chapman Mfg. Co. Inst

to the Woburn Machine ('... team, 12

t" 10, it being anybody's game r.ght

up to the ninth, when Woburn Ma-
chine so red two runs on loose play-

ing.

The summary:
WOHURN MACH1NK • O

Mb r l.ti ll. |*> : , ,.

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. I). W. HAWES, Trea*.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments

Shipments started right are half way there

SSYB KELLEY & HAWES CO. Mass.

CHAPMAN MFO. CO.

Allen, -
O.tlins. r
Hn.vn.-r.

hinrvn, i

etc. ih
tlnnilll
Hlll.ll.-ll. .•

Jnytr. i\ :lh . . .

Mi Kcn/.ic, 8I1, |i

Piirker, If

3b .. 10 1 1 1 I 1.421 ill I

4 11

1 J

1 '1

F. J. COYLE
Norris Block, cms otfuc. Winchester

A FULL LIME OF ACCESSORIES

MILLER, KELLY, SPRINGFIELD AND GROW TIRES

VESTA STORAGE BATTERIES

All Makes of Batteries Recharged and

11 n

great ! ,
T<*«ls

1 liinmta
Wotmrn M. .

('hiienuin M. .

Stolen li;is*>^.

DoiihIiI :i, Mikii
hit.*. liiililes. V
Oohorty. M-11
0'l)»nnell I. »

ll in ia 11 z; 1: :
1 2 3 1 .• « T s '.1

1 4 11 a 1 t 2 IJ
3 11 1 n in

l.«-yii»n RMldm. l«o«s. Mr-
; Mih'onzie, Dlnoen. Two nunc
Dennlil. Collins. Doiihlu |.|»y.

•. uml Kelley. Strike nuts.

1. Jflyre 5. MrKi'

cradim; - i;ari)kmn«; -trke work
fri v ati; estates « arei) for

Omrtery Work * Siini«lly

W. J. FOLKY
I Ml. I"lr«.»nt SlrrH. Woburn. M»»».

Trl. 1111 W

WILLI AMSON «* BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick ik Cement Work
KeiMirinii of All Klmli

I.I \\ n ..«.i.|,.>r

I. II l!.OTi!t, W in M «'•."

,. , per man has fallen in industry by 2(1

k at the advertising columns ol
| ^ ^ ^ J() ^^ ^ (hjs ap .

lilies often to the officials and direc-

tors of corporations as well as to the

wage workers. On the farms it is al-

most impossible to get help. There is

sure to be a milk shortage this win-

ter. Everyone wants to consume or

to sell. Very few want to produce

your daily newspapers. Notice each

advertisement, and ask yourself

whether the nation or any individual

is better of by purchasing such arti-

cles. Certainly the great majority of

this stuff makes 110 one healthier, hap-

pier or more prosperous. When look-

Haw on bull-. O'lhmn.ll \ Joyce :t. McKenxlv
1. Willi pitch, ()'|v,nni'll. Hit ImtemHn. Mi-
Kcnzie. Hulk, O'Donnell. I'ukmsI hull. Brn-
• lish. Cmpire, Chrii.tofc.ro.

Eversharp pencils. Full line at
Wilson the Stationer's.

ing at the matter from an impartial
j

K , haVl,

-

enliri.i v forgotten their

standpoint, it seems impossible that
wWiBation8 lo s0citJtv. The Gospel of

sane people could be induced to give Sm, ic(, ,g be,nK nntire ,y fowotten.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Mi,!illi.s

To tl

Frobniv « ourt
SS.

ht'iis.-iif-l:i\v, rifxt

All the Leading makes of

Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONKHAM ft MAI.DF.N

l et Limn.

qiitl Counly, tloceniwd, intostwtfl.

WIht.-os, 11 potition Iiiik Ih 1,-!! '.irrsi-ntoil to

sniil Court In irrunt n letter of ndmlnistra-
t ion mi the intllto of aoiil ilt<c<>nM«l tit Cath-
erim- O'Connor, of Woburn. in ihf County of

;
MiiblloHex, Mithout (rivinK 11 surely on hvt

,
bond.
You nre hvroby cited to npiwir nt n Pro.

1 hato Court to bo hr-hl at Cnmbridiie. in wild

County .if Mlddlcaox, on the flftwlith day of

. S.'pti iiibor, A. P.. 1920. at nine o'clock in the
; I'.n noon, to bImiw ciiiihc. if any yon have,

why the snnic should not be itrHnted.

And the iietitii.Ber in hereby directed t"

! vi.e public notice thereof, by |iuhti»hinK this

citation 01 in each week, for three Htlc-

ciwive weeks, in the Winchtnter Star, a

newspaper puhlinhed rn Winchester, the Inst

i
inililicnlion to he one dny. at Last, before

. >>:iid Court.
Vviinuu. rSeorKt' F. l4«wlon, Eioiuiro. first

JlldUe "f said Court, this Iwenty-eik-'lith day
'f July, in the year one thousand nine Iiiiii-

dr.sl :i ml twenty.
Jyaii-aitiilS K. M. KSTKY. Itegistcr.

' COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our
FISH

is examined it will be seen that there
is little choice between them. All

are go good- fresh, plump, and
sweet.- that one will prove as worthy
as another.

Our daily consignment comes from
the most reliable dealers.

This is why I say that the need of the

hour is Religion.

"(«) Immigration Most Necessary

1 To the heirs.«t.i»«. next ..f ki... creditor., for I** Costs-Has Very Seriously

! ami all other pel-Minn interested in the estate l)ec|jnet|. Previously in our country's
of Elizabeth Walsh, late of Winchester in .

, , .._
history we have had a continual sup-

ply of unskilled labor from Europe.

Our farms, mines' and forests have

been largely worked by foreign peo-

ple. The labor leaders are correct in

their reasoning that the shutting out

of the immigrant will boost wages,

but it won't give their followers more

food. Some one must work on the

farms, at the mines, and in the for-

ests. Otherwise we must go -without

food, coal and lumber. We cannot all

Ik- 'skilled workmen, chauffeurs and

clerks.

"It is not my purpose to advise

people to stop buying, but rather to

call attention to this fact: Whether

people voluntarily stop buying to pre-

vent further inflation or are com-

pelled to do so by high prices and

lack of funds, the result will be the

same. It means that many will tem-

porarily be thrown out of work. Re-

adjustment always causes suffering.

Hence there is sure t<> be considerable

suffering during the next few years,
j

This suffering can be lessened only

"It Must Have Been Dead at Least

K Months Rui Didn't Smell"

"Saw a big rat in our cellar last

fall." writes Mrs. Joanny, "and

bought a 25c cake of RAT-SNAP,
broke it up into small pieces, Last

week, while moving, we came across

the dead rat. Must have been dead

six months; didn't smell. RAT-SNAP,
is wonderful." Three sizes. 2">c, 50c,

$1.1)0. Sold and guaranteed by Cen-

tral Hardware Co., Allen's Pharmacy
and Richardson's Market.

agl-3t

COOLEST PLACE IN T

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

IN

I'ROHATK t OI'RT
SS.M.'lill.

T.i the heirs.at-law. next of kin. and nil

other pi-isons inU-resUil in th" .-slate ..f

Michael .1. Jiuiriuin. late of Winchester, in

said County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument imrp.ntinB

t.. lie tin- lust will and testnment of said de-

ciis.sl lias Uvn presented to said fourt, f"r

probate, by Fred Joy. who prays thai letter*

testamentary mny he issued t.« him. the cx-
ociilur therein named.

You are hereby cited to at>|H-nr nt a Probate
Court, lo Ih- held at Cambridge in sHid County
.-f Middlesex, on the fifteenth .lav ••( Septem-
ber. A. ll. IU21I, at nine o'clock in the for* . , ,„„„„
noon, t.. show cause, if any you have, why the 1 as we save more, only as we buy more

duuild not Ih* irrantod.
And said petitioner is hereby dlrecle.1 lo

irive public notice thereof, by publi*hin« thi*
eitntion once in ea.-h w,s-k. I'm- throe surer*.
<ive weeks, in the Winchester Star, n news-
puner published in Winchester, the lust pub-
lication to In- -.P.- .lay. at least, ls-r,-re said
Court, and by mailinv. postpaid, or delivering
n copy of thi- riUilion t.> :,!' known persons
interest.-.! in the estab-, ..-..-n days at least

before -aid Court.
Witness. Oeortre F. Law ton. Ksuuire, First

Judse "f said Court this twenty-eiehth diiv

or July, in the year one thousand nine hundred
anil twenty.
aiHMS-20. P. M. ESTY. Bcuistcr,

M

thrift stamps, put more money in the

banks and purchase bonds,

"The cost of living cannot be de-

creased by legislation or any other

artificial means. The problem is

really a religious problem rather than

a physical problem—a religion which

will make people think along sound

economic lines. During the latter half

of every period of depression, people

THE stock of this Ov.pany has
averaged over the life of the

Company a little better than G' c

interest.
The dividend paid annually on

the stock of the Company is $12
per share.
As the -mount paid into the Com-

pany's treasury for all stock issued

averages $180 per share, this divi-

dend is equal to about <i 2. J'r divi-

dends.

The Edison F.leitric

Illuminating Compans t>t Loston

T HE NEW OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX COUPE

E. S. PARKER. Dealer

WOBURN WINCHESTER

SENSIBLE SIX ST0NEHAM READING

22 CLEVELAND AVE. .i>ar-*t TEL. WOBI RN 262-R

Friday 6 Auffutt Saturday

"Bl'RNING DAYLIGHT"
Jack London'* Famnuii Story of the

"Klondike"

FOX SCNSHINE COMEDY

WEEKLY CARTOON KINOGRAM

Monday 9 Augunt II) Tuesday

"DOLLARS AND SENSE"

PICTOtiRAPH

Wednesday II Augunt 12 Thursday

DARK LANTERN"

•DANGEROUS TO MEN"
FOX NEWS

"Number 99
THE WORLD'S CHAMPION

99

Snubb Pollard Comedy Latest Pathe

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Tire Vigilantes
The Screen Classic—Pathc Review
PARAMOUNT-SENNETT COMEDY

Latest Pathe News

NEXT WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS
Big V Special Comedy

=
Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

PrjpoQ, Mats., Children, 10c. Adults, 15c.
rilUW. Kven .

8| ,5Ci Res. Seats, 20c>25c.
Tel. 690. Pl.l S WAR 1 AX

STONEHAM, MASS.
Tel. 02

Today ami Tomorrow i Friday—Saturday I

A Daring Story of Love. Romance ami Revenue
Officers in the Mountains of North Carolina

"Jungle Gentlemen"
Special 2-Reel Rainbow Comedy

"DAREDEVIL JACK"— 5th Chapter

Nfxt week >totidav and Tu<'*da>

A I'ilm Version of Robert W. Chamber*' Well-

Known Story.

I
FeaturinK An All-Star Cast of Player*

i'rizma i'ktt res in natt ral ( oi.ors

lvons-mor an comedy
stoneham theatre news

extra::: kxtka:::

4-BIO AMATEUR ACTS 4
TUESDAY NICHT ! I

NEXT WEEK
Wed. & Thurs.

an
tar Cast.

COMING! TOM MIX in "Three Cold Coin."
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A modern house "f Seven rooms, hot water heat, electric lights,

4 chambers, located in the best residential section just off the

Parkway, within ."> minutes of the station. A house you will sel-

dom gee duplicated and at a price that is nirht.

ON THE WEST SIDE

This is a real house, built of hollow tile and concrete construction,
large living room with open fireplace, Ian."- veranda, dining
room and kitchen on first flofir. 4 chambers and tiled bath on
second floor, hot water heat. Locate 1 in a most exclusive section.

Price $14,000.

A OENTI/BMAVS HOME

A Beautiful-, hiirh, sightly location, within easy waj Inir distance
of everything. A very fine neighborhood a.m! a |>articularly beau-
tiful house of ten rooms, hot water heat, 5 open fireplaces, modern
bath and two lavatorie*; over 17.0OU sq. ft. »f In: combine to

make this one uf the ni st attractive (dace- in town. Th« price
is not excessive.

WW LISTED

This '.•-room house located on high land overlooking th>' town,
7 minutes from centre, in fine neighborhood; combination heat,

electric lights; not a new house but very substantially constructed;
large living room, dining room and kitchen, 2 open fireplaces on
first floor, 1 chambers anil modern bath on second; has just been
put in perfect condition; IS ,000 sq, ft. of land. Price $12,000.

—
1

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.,
Cor. Common A Church Sta., WINCHESTER,

Rrtulent Malinger. LORIN'G P CLF.ASON
OHir« hour* from S to 6 »v«ry day except Sunday

Spwiul appointment* made in th» evening (or buainma people.
502. ILwiilt-no' fi'ru-lt. (."unipU'te list ., renta and •»!«».

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. and -Mrs. Charles Tor.ier are at

Wolfluro. N. II.. until Labor Day.

Moore's ink tablets are the thing for

your vacation. Wilson the Stationer.

Mrs. Stanley B. Puffer is at Leb-

anon, N. II.

Uressmakiiig and millinery. Chil-

dren's clothes. Room 6, White Build-

ing. agiJ-4t

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway
are spendii • the month at Osterville,

being registered at East Hay Lodge.

Why bother with a bottle of ink?

Use ink tablets from Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

Among the Winchester people who

arc spending the month a: I-'erncroft,

tyonalancet, X. H., are Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Merrill and family.

When you desire souvenir postcards

of Winchester, you naturally go to

Wilson, the Stationer's. Several new

views are now on sale.

Bavil A. Carlue. painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. Ill Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

M. aug2S

Notice has been given that there

will not be any dance at the Winches-

ter Boat Club this Saturday evening

nor the Saturday following.

Miss Ethel McEwen returned home
from Winchester Hospital, Tuesday,

where she underwent an operation

for appendicitis.

Batehelder & Snyder's dried beef,

80c lb.; fresh ground hamburg steak,

25c lb.; smoked shoulders, 25c. At
Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 1271 and

61191.

Noticing a bag fall from a team

on Church street Saturday morning,

two young ladies investigated and

found it contained some animal which

was alive and struggling to escape.

The team continued on its way before

the driver could be notified of his

loss, and two men passing at the time

took the bag to a lawn at the side of

the street. Investigation revealed that

the contents consisted of a fine cat.

The police were notified, and at about

the same time a call was received

fro:n Charles Snodgrass, to whom the

outfit belonged. The cat and bag were

soon on their way again.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel 300.

PARAGRAPHS.

Souvenir postals of Winchester.
Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr<. H. c. Ross and .laughter arc

at Manomet.

Mrs. Charles A. Dodge is at Ster-

ling Junction fur the month.

Mrs. F. E. Getty is among the Win-
chester people registered at the Rus-
sell Cottages.

Winchester Exchange and Tea
Room will be closed from August 2

to August lo\ jy.10-3t

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Apsey are

-pending the summer at Falmouth
Heights, being guests at the Oak
Crest Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tompkins and
family left this week for Clifton,

wlnre they will remain until Septem-

ber.

Mrs. S. H. Taylor is a guest at

Squirrel Inn, Haynes Falls, N. Y.,

where she will remain until Septem-

ber.

Taxi service and touring cars to let,

also room for a few more cars on
storage at $7.50 per month. W. O.
Blaisdell, Elmwood Garage. Tel. 51191
Res. Tel. Winchester 569.

Mrs. Helen Smi^h and Miss Ethel

Hemenway of Eaton street are enjoy-

ing a trip to Portland, going from

there to visit friends in Gilmanton,

N'. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Fortis, 6

Dix terrace, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter Grace to

;

Erwin Wmfred Smith, son of Mr.

i
and Mrs. George Henry Smith, Leom-

i

inster, Mass.

!
Renovater, will thoroughly renovate

;
and clean estates and homes inside

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned

and cleansed, painting and general
house cleaning and repairs attended to

. by expert. Reliable, best of references.

Tel. 1179-W Winchester. d26t.

Miss Margaret H. Reams of Win-
throp. formerly of ttiis town, was

married on Monday evening to Mr.

John R. Joyce of Woburn. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. Father

Griffin of the Winthrop parish. Miss

Mae Kearns, sister of the bride, was

bridesmaid, and Mr. Daniel L. Joyce,

the groom's brother, best man.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
i prices. Tel. 73S-M Win. Jal.tf

FANCY SKULL CAPS
FOR BOYS

JAZZ BOWS
FOR MEN

UNION SUITS
FOR EVERYONE

Stylish Slip-ons
FOR THE LADIES

Mosquito Netting
AUTO COATS

Franklin £. Barnes & Go.

tat You Can Buy at

ilk u.™..™
Toys for the Beach, Country ond Sand Box

Toys, Candles, Candle-holders, Cards and Invitations for

Children's Birthdays, Silver Favors for Wedding
and Birthday Cakes, Special line of Toys

for Children during illness.

WOOLS FOR SUMMER KNITTING

19 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. D. J. O'Leary and children are 1

at Hampton Beach, X. H.

Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger 1

Room 5, Lyctum Building, m m21-tf
j

Chief David H. DeCourcy of the tire

department returned from the con-

vention at Toronto Monday.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and eknbalmers.
ter 967-M and Winchester 578-J.

Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Goddu are

spending a fortnight at East Fryburg,
|

Me.

Mrs. Robert F. Guild and family
1

are at Megansett for the remainder
j

of the summer.

Marriage intentions have been filed

at the office of the Town Clerk by Mr.

William Hopkinson of Hartford,

Conn., and Miss Ruth Adelaide Dolan

of Lebanon street.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees,Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co., Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

On August 26, when the new sched-

ule of fares on the steam railroad

goes into effect, Winchester residents

will pay $1.45 for a 12-ride ticket to

Boston. The present price is $1.21.

On returning from your vacation

mail your baggage and trunk checks

to Kelley & Hawes Co. Our truck

makes two calls daily at Boston sta-

tion and steamboat landings. We will

hold baggage till you return home.
Tel. 174 or 35 Winchester. jy2-tf

Mr. Victor Bridge of Vine street is

enjoying a trip through the Fran-
conia Notch. He will first stop at

North Woodstock, N. H., visiting the

famous Aggasey Basin, also Lost

River, and numerous other attrac-

tions. From there he goes to the

Flume, Bethlehem, and Bretton

Woods.

Cleansing blankets, laces, porti-

eres, and rugs HrtHimui way restores

the beauty. To know that they are

thoroughly cleansed, properly stored

and insured all for one cost must
be a relief to Winchester women.
Baileys Cleansers and Dyers, Inc.,

30 Washburn street, Watertown,
Mass.

Winchester police aided officers

from Medford in the chase after ce-

ment thieves throngh town last Sun-

day night. Cement has been stolen

from Medford houses under construc-

tion recently, and on Sunday night

an automobile was caught as it was
leaving a new house in that city, the

driver succeeding in keeping ahead
of the officers. The chase led through

Winchester to Woburn, where the

trail was lost. It is believed that the

thieves are mainly persons who are

building in outlying localities, and,

being unable to buy cement, have re-

sorted to stealing it.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring ears. Tel. 33 aprll9.tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Eben B. Page are at

Castine, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Brando are
spending August at Beachwood, Me.

Eugene Farrow. Room 5, Lyceum
Building. Wall Papers. m21-tf

Mrs. F. E. Barnard left this week
for a stay at Melvin Village, X. H.

Mrs. W. V. Plummer is at Wood-
ward Farm, Fryling, Me.

Miss Mary E. Butler is spending a

fortnight at Hampton Beach, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Burnham
of Everett avenue have gone to San-
bornville, N. IL, for a stay.

Mr. Arthur S. Kelley of Lloyd
street is registered at The Brynmere,
Annisquam.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Sanford
are spending the month at Mousham
Lake, Emery Mills, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O'Leary and
Miss May O'Leary are spending a
fortnight at Hampton Beach, N. H.

Miss Elizabeth C. Richardson is

spending three weeks at Friendship,

Me.

Mrs. George A. Weld is stopping

at Kittery Point, Me., where she is

registered at the Hotel Park-Field.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ash and family

of Fairview terrace are at Mirror

Lake, N. H.

John C. Horrigan of the Winchester

News Co. is spending his two weeks'

vacation at Revere Beach.

Francis A. Gaffney, painting, paper
hanging, hardwood finishing and
graining. Res., 8 Spruce street. Tel.

Winchester 1039-W. jel8-4t*

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feinberg an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter Bertha to Mr. Morris Zellin.

Mr. Zellin is a student at Tufts Med-

ical School.

As all work and no play makes of

Jack a dull boy, so is "Mistress Mary"
effected in like manner. Therefore,

"The Mistress Mary Tea Garden" will

be closed all day every Tuesday. Holi-

days coming on Tuesdays excepted.

Special suppers are served on Sun-

day and holiday evenings. jy23-4t

Mr. F. O. Snow, a resident of this

town for over forty years, celebrated

his 78th birthday last Sunday. His

children and grandchildren gathered

to honor the day. Mr. Snow was born

in Eaton, N. H.. but came to East

Boston over fifty years ago, and has

been engaged in the window screen

business ever since.

Invitations are out for the wedding

and reception of Miss Esther Parsh-

ley. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-

eric Alonzo Pashley of Warren street,

and Mr. Dean Blanchard. son of Mr.

George W. Blanchard of Washington

I street. The wedding will take place

j

on Saturday evening, August 21, at

the home of the bride's parents.

! Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball

, & Earl's, 751 Main street. jylG-tf

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

AUTOMOBILE OF ALL 'I

Win. 777-W

SEWALL E
60 «tate

F. V. Woostermm w m ww

Insurance
572 Main St.

Rfifll Est8to

LANE BUILDING
Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438- Ml

WlNCHhSTKR

FOR SALE
?c\eral new-type, 2 apartment bungalow houses with <> good
rooms in earn apartment. an<l sleeping porches sashed ami
sereencd with copper wire. Location the l»e*t. $12,000.

Several 6 and 7 room apartment Itott?-.*, $8.."00, steam heat:
some with double garage*, $9,000.

( me modern 8 room single house, ste.(in heat, open (ire, over
9.000 feet of land, double garage. $9,000.

. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER
A BARGAIN

Owner leaving for the West desires to sell immediately ten-

room house with single garage attached and about 7500 sq.

ft. of land. On high land and in a good neighborhood. House
is not new but is substantially built. Has fine hot water heating

system; all hardwood floors; electric lights; open plumbing; open
living porch, also glazed, heated porch and large glazed and
screened sleeping porch. Attractive new wall papers throughout,

and exterior and interior all recently painted. Price $9500. $4500
Cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK

Te :e Win. 1280 Telephone, Res. 747-

W

Automobile Service

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable as is consistent with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate

for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MACOMBER, Manager
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HOR.VE Tel. Win. 1200

Main 1199

s Overalls
Grey Stripe

Blue Denim and Otis Check
All made with heavy drill pockets,
seams double stitched. Trimmed
with extra
buckles. Prices

2.89 per

Boys' Overalls in a variety of styles

and materials from SSe to $1.50.

BOWSER & BANCROFTmmawmr w m^mt mmmw I 111VIIVI
Open Dally 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.

Closing Wedne.day at 12.30
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OUTING OF EMPLOYEES OF THE I

WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES. ;

INC., AT CANOBIE LAKE

IDA M. SANDS

A most enjoyable outing of the em-

ployees of The Winchester Laundries,

Inc., was held last Saturday at Can-

obie Lake* Some 160 employees, to-

gether with the officials of the com-

pany, left Winchester at « o'clock in

twenty-two of the company's delivery

cars. There was a fine list of sports,

including two baseball games, first,

between the drivers of the delivery

tars and the inside workers; the

other, a contest between two picked

teams of ladies from the several de-

partments. The ladies' game was ex-

ceeding interesting, and many of the

players showed cons'derablc skill,

both at batting and fielding. Other

Kporta were indulged in. such as: 100-

yard dash, three-legged races, broad

standing jump, high jump, ball-throw-

ing contest, etc. The old-fashione

d

games of "Pinning the Tail on the

Donkey" and "Easy Money" were

arranged for the elder employees who

did not take part in the athletic

events.

The General Chairman of the com-

mittee in charge was Wilfred Perry.

The members of committees were:

Committee on Transportation: H. S.

Pickering, M. B. Lovering, H. S-

Johnson. Committee on Grounds:

John Mead, M. C. Ambrose, T. V.

Desmond. Committee on Sports: .1.

H. Hammond, J. F. Fitzgerald, E. E.

Parker.

The judges consisted of the officials

of the company, A. T. Downer. Treas.;

John G. Perry, Pres.; William T.

Soulee, Sec.

The list of events and winners were

as follows:

Baseball Game—Drivers vs. Plant

Workers. Score, 8-3. Prize won by

drivers.

Baseball Game—Girls of Plant. Two

picked nines.

Tug of War—Drivers vs. Inside

Workers. Prize won by inside work-

ers.

Tug of War—For Women. Prize

won by sorting room.

100-Yard Dash—For Men. First

prize, Lester Hubbard; second prize,

James Hammond.
100-Yard Dash—For Women. First

priae, Helen Lynch; second prize.

Stella McDonald.

Three-Legged Race for Men and

Women—First prize, Clarence Ander-

«on, Eva Tracy; second prize, Roy

Downer, Julia Langford.

Three-Legged Race for Men—First

prize, A. E. Gorell, Chester C. Mc-

Dowell; second prize, F. C. Stokes,

G. Scott.

Three-Legged Race for Women-
First prize, Helen Lynch. Stella Mc-

Donald; second prize. Jennie Lester,

Mae Trainor.

Baseball-Throwing Contest for

Women—First prize, Catherine Fin-

nerty; second prize, Julia Perry.

50-Yard Race Backwards for Men

—First prize, Lester Hubbard; second

prize, Wilfred Perry.

Running Broad Jump for Men-
First prize, James Hammond; second

prize, Chester McDowell.

Running High Jump for Men-
First prize, Lester Hubbard; second

prize, Louis Smith.

Sack Race for Men—First prize, Jo-

seph Lazazzero; second prize, George

Morrow.
Sack Race for Women—First prize,

Julia Perry; second prize, Elizabeth

Dulong.

Pinning Tail on Donkey, for Women
—First prize, Lena Tighe; second

prize, Catherine Mclntire; third prize.

Catherine Finnerty; fourth prize,

Margaret Cullen; fifth prize, Stella

McDonald.
Easy Money Contest, for Women

—

First prize. Mae Trainor; second

prize. Stella McDonald; third prize,

Jennie Lester; fourth prize, Margaret

McKay; fifth prize, Ethel Richardson.

Extra Event—100-Yard Gallop, for

Women—Won by Julia Connolly.

It was a tired though merry party

that reached Winchester during the

evening, and everyone agreed that the

affair had been one of the most suc-

cessful that had ever been held by this

well-known concern.

A'fter a long illness, Miss Ida May
Sands, daughter of Mr. George H.

Sands, died at her home on Lake
street, Saturday. She was 36 years

of age and was a native of St. John,

N. B. She had lived in this town for

27 years.

Miss Sands was a graduate of the

Winchester High Schoot, class of '9S,

and was a member of the First Con-

gregational Church. Besides her

father she leaves three sisters—Miss

Margaret J. and Miss Cassie E. Sands

of this town, and Mrs. George L.

Worcester of Beverly; also two nieces.

The funeral services were con-

ducted by Rev. Howard J. Chidley of

the First Congregational Church, and

were held at the residence at 2 o'clock,

Monday. There was a large attend-

ance of friends and many beautiful

flowers. The burial was in the family

lot in Wildwood Cemetery.

FATHER AND SON MATCH

Large Entry at Country Club Event

Wednesday

There was a large entry at the

Winchester Country Club Wednesday,

the event being the far-famed

"Father and Son" tournament. The
event was open, being a selected four

ball, best ball, match.

Port B. Elkins and his son, G. W.
Elkins, were the winners of the event,

taking the best net score with 69. R.

ITALIAN CELEBRATION
TOMORROW

The seer.d game of the Wobura
series will take place tomorrow on

Library Park unless it rains, when it

The annual observance of Feast

of the Assumption by the Italian

will take place the following Satur-
j

residents of Winchester will be held
'

day. After the great game both
]

tomorrow (Saturday). As announced
j

teams put up at Winchester, there will .
last week, the program for this year's

|

surely be a record-breaking crowd out observance is very complete and one
j

to watch this contest. We will stand
j

°* the largest and most pretentious
]

pat on our team, with the exception
;

the Italians here have yet undertaken.

of two outfielders who will be on hand

at Woburn. After the fifth inning,

During the afternoon the, uaual pa-

rade wiil be held, starting from St.

A FINE BALL PARK

Here's what they think of our well-

kept ball field:

The first game of the series be-

tween Winchester and Woburn teams

will be played today at Manchester

Field. Undoubtedly many fans will

attend from this city, and it is hoped

that among their number may be no-

ticed a good representation from our

city government, so that they may
obtain a view of a well-kept, neat ball

park.—Woburn Times.

OIL STOVE FIRE

The alarm from box 47 last Satur-

day noon was for a flaming oil stove

in the residence of James Scott on

Loring avenue. There was

other than the stove, which filled the

house with dense black smoke, and

the blaze was extinguished by the

time the fire apparatus arrived. The

firemen made a quick run to the box,

being at the scene exactly three min-

utes after the telephone messatre was
received at fire headquarters.

ty-two pairs competed.

The results:

P. B. and 6. W. Elkins. Win-
85 1* 89

A. W. mid A. W. KatTenbunrh.
SB 15 70

J. D. and J. E. Lawrie. Wol-
lastnn 83 17 71

R. H. and R. De Z. Pierce.
Brat-Burn 80 8 72

H. N. and H. Marshall. Brae-
89 17 72

S. H. and R. M. Clouxh. Win-
89 16 72

H. R. and R. H. Thayer. Te-
92 18 74

P. P. and B. P. Chapman.
88 14 74

T. M. and J. M. Batchelder.
91 17 74

C. S. and C. S. Stillman. Jr..

Dedham 90 15 79

G. A. and R. T. Fuller. Clinton 98 18 75

when I removed Lawrence for indif-
|

Mary's Church, with a route through

ferent playing, we were badlv handi-
|

the Italian section and to Manchester 1

Field. :

The program at the field will open .

at 7 o'clock with a concert by the Gen- ,

eral Diaz Band of Boston, the eraok

Italian organization. The music will
;

include a long list of selections of an

• while he does not claim to be an out-

fielder, did well enough in the pinch,

but this man Doble will never do. I

had some fine reports about him. but

he looks like anything but a ball , — •- —

-

a — -

player t«> me. So I will have to get a |
operatic nature and will continue un-

couple of experienced men for right
j

til dark, when there will be a bin dis-

and centre. The infield will remain play of fireworks. The program was

as it is. with Davidson and Bradish
,

printed in full in last week's Star.

as a battery. We should win from

Woburn more decisively than we did

Arrangements have been ma>

the Winchester police department and

The interior of the Winchester

Trust Co. is being refinished and

decorated.

WHLST PARTY

Monday evening, despite the ex-

tremely warm weather, an enthusias-

tic crowd attended the whist given

at the K. of C. rooms on Vine street

by Miss Annie Hagirerty and her as-

sistants, Mrs. J. Frank Davis and
Mrs. Mary Kelley, in aid of the com-

ing bazaar.

A very pleasant evening was spent

with cards and music, and a substan-

tial sum of money was realized.

Prizes were awarded Mrs. Timothy

Donovan, Mrs. J. Frank Davis, Mrs.

Mary Kelley, Mrs. Mame Higgins,

Miss Alice ODonnell, Miss Katherine

Foley, Mr. M. C. Ambrose, Mrs. Bert

Bond, Mrs.Tom Keane. Mrs. P. Hen-

nessey, Miss Nora Rogers, Miss

Katherine O'Connor, Miss Sarah

Quigley, Mrs. D. Reagan, Mrs. J.

Murphy, Mrs. Katherine Maloney.

no fire ! H. J. and H. J. Robinson. 3d.

Brae-Burn 84
H. S. and E. S. Stimpson. Com-
monwealth 92

Al>x'k and Aleck MeGreKor. Jr..

Tedesco
P. M. and M. T. Graham. Al-

bemarle
P. A. and J. F. Burns. Scar-

Ixiro

O. F. ami F. G. Munroe. Beverly 93

K. M. and R. I.. Smith. Win-
chester

W. E. and M. C. Eaton. Bear
Hill ••••

A. B. and W. Saunders. Win-
chester

C. P. and ' L. P. Keller, Attle-

boro 98
P. A. C. and F. A. C. Batter.

Jr.. East Orange. N. J 102

G. O. and Otis Russell. Win

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

at Winchester, but I understand that by the electric lines to handle a record

they have let several of their players crowd. Over $600 has been appropri-

go, as I expected they would if they ated for the fireworks,

lost to Winchester. You people from

Winchester can expect to see an en-

tirely new team up there next Satur-

day, and that is one reason why they

do not have more luck in their games.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Bo Remember**]
When Miking Engagements

August 14. Saturday. Tag Day. in

aid of K. of C. Bazaar.

August 14, Saturday. Celebration
by Italian residents of Feast of the
Assumption. Parade through Italian

quarter to Manchester Field in after-

noon. Band concert from 7 to 9.30

p. m. Fireworks at 0.30 p. m.
August 14. Saturday. Baseball.

Winchester vs. Woburn at Library
Park. Woburn, at 3.30 p. m.

August 14, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: Team mutch.

August 19. Thursday. Flowers for

Boston should be at the Winchester
station for the 9.06 train.

Friday, August 20. Lawn party.

Second Congregational Church, Cross
street, at 7-30 p. m.

August 25. Wednesday. Lawn
Party afternoon and evening on
grounds at 895 Main street, in aid

of Hillside Table. K. of C. bazaar.

DOG TRAINED TO SMUGGLE
LIQUOR FROM MEXICO

Killed by Border Guards

17 81
1 don't forget to root. Winchester is

17 81
1 at last waking up to the fact that

16 82
j
they are not witnessing a ping-pong

18 84 ! l?ame ' and the crowds are showing

the proper spirit, rooting for their

A.Ta"d j. Coburn. We»ton. ::: 102 l? 86
j
team. Hardy will be behind the plate

A. P. and J. W. French. Chest-

nut Hill 100

J. Y. and Robert SchorT, Wood-
land MS

F. D. and F. D. Collier. Jr..

Bellevue ..................... M4
T. W. and F. T. Shanahan.

Beverly MS
G. V. and G. F. Blake. Jr..

Weston j^.,.. «0.

R. L. and W. G. Clarke. Win-
Chester •••• 119

H. M. and W. L. North. Welle.-

ley
130

Charles and John Zueblin, Win-
Chester 12*

14 86

16 87

16 88

14 89

17 90

18 100

18 112

14 114

I and Cushing on the bases.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

JACOB REEBENACKER

Mr. Jacob Reebenacker, of 42

Brookside road, Winchester High-

lands, died at his home yesterday af-

ternoon after a long illness. He was

61 years of age.

Last March Mr. Reebenacker sub-

mitted to a transfusion of blood at

the Winchester Hospital, which for a

time bettered his condition, but he

For several years the White Rib- had been in a serious condition for

boners of New England have met at
j

several weeks and his death was not

Old Orchard, Me., during the summe:. unexpected. He was born in Su-

for conference and instruction. This I
waney, Del., and was a tinsmith by

year the meeting, called the Intra- trade, working for many years for the

The will of Julia E. Johnson of

Winchester, who died June 9, has

been allowed by the Probate Court.

Alfred S. Hall of Winchester has been

appointed as executor, and has given

a bond of $12,000. The estate is

valued at $7000, all in personal prop-

erty.

Edward McManus of Winchester is

an heir-at-law to the estate of his

uncle, Daniel McManus of Concord,

who died July 22. No valuation of the

estate was filed.

USED ONE-WAY STREET THE
WRONG WAY

An accident occurred in the centre

Monday noon at 12.45, when a light

truck of the Winchester Laundries,

Inc., was in a collision with a touring

car. The accident occurred at the

blind corner at Mt. Vernon street and
Converse place. Harry J. Pickering

State Institute, is to be held August

10, 11 and 12. On the program we

note the name of Mrs. Grace M. Ham-
ilton, who will speak on "Duties of

County Presidents and Vice-Presi-

dents." As Mrs. Hamilton is not only

president of the Winchester Union,

but is at the head of the Middlesex

County W. C. T. U., she will be able

to speak from experience, as she has

won much praise for her ability to fill

the positions of whose burdens she

is to discourse.

Active work is being done by the

W. C. T. U. here and elsewhere in

getting women to register in antici-

pation of the right to vote in No-

vember, in case the thirty-sixth state

ratifies. Of course, those already

registered to vote for the school com-
mittee will be automatically placed on

the regular list, providing they have

not moved since registration. So
many have moved during the past

year that it is well to make sure one's

name is on the list.

Probably the most important mat-
ter to enlist the attention of womenwas driving the laundry truck and .

Alfred T. Knox of Somerville, em- !

dur
.

m« the coming campaign is the

ployed by James Wade, at the Cen-
tral Garage, was driving the touring

car. which came out of Converse place

in the wrong direction, that being a
one-way street.

Mr. Pickering was not, of course,

expecting the touring car. which hit

his truck and carried it across the
street, bending mud guards, wheels,

and front axle. The tourine car was
not injured and, fortunately, neither

driver was hurt.

MEDAL PLAY AT COUNTRY
CLUB

Saturday's play at the Winchester
Country Club was a medal play, won
by H. A. Norton.with a net of 71. A.

M. Bond had the best gross with 83.

The summary:

H. A. Norton

97

26
A. M. Bond

83

11
L. W. Barta

84

10
R. M. Cloujrh

89

14
F. E. Skeetop S9 14
H. B. Turner

99

24
W. D. Eaton

94

17
R. T. Damon 100 20
C. H. Cummlnes 107 26
H. O. Moseley lis 32
H. 1. Webber 117 32

At the annual open golf tourna-

ment at the Country Club of Pitts-

field Saturday, Herbert T. Bond of
this town won the beaten eight of

the first 16 by defeating W. F. Whit-

more of Hartford. 4 and 3.

Winchester Exchange and Tea
Room will be open for business Mon-
day, August 16. It

making sure that the candidates for

Congress are on the right side of the

enforcement law. A determined ef-

fort will be made to weaken, if not

overturn, the Volstead Act, making
the enforcement of little avail. The
country generally is back of the

Eighteenth Amendment, but the dan-

ger is that the liquor men—and

women—may take advantage of the

satisfaction of those who are "dry"
but do not think it necessary to vote

9 78

16 76

14 7?

* "
|
while we have had practically five,

f doK7^"smugtrl„ Illuor

\l g
j

regular men a l season in our i.^up.
j

£ Rjo Gpande ^ ^
12 so

If yoYxPwt ** a seat UP there
;

i ruse devised by the ingenious minds
an early arrival will be in order and I . .. , , *

,

I
of those who make their living along

1 the border by means of illicit importa-

j

tion to the United States of liquor

1 and drugs. This innovation in line-

|

running came to light at El Paso re-

,
cently, when a Mexican river euard

shot a "dog smuggler" in the act of

swimming the Rio Grande with four

bottles of tequilla. a Mexican liquor

of cactus distillation, tied across his

back.

The dog. as the story of his loyal

service to his master is told by United

States customs men, had been making
his nightly trips between Juarez and
El Paso with contraband goods for

several months. The strange but reg-

ular actions of the animal first were

noted by customs officers about two

months ago.

Beginning at two o'clock in the

morning, the dog would begin his op-

erations. S ignal 1 ights flashed by con -

federates in the gang of smugglers
stationed on each side of the river al-

ways preceded the dog's trip across

the stream. Dashing out of a cluster

of squatted houses along the Mexican

side of the river, the animal would

plunge into the Rio Grande with his

load of tequila, or whiskey.

Emerging on the American side of

the river, the well-trained "smuggler"
always was successful in eluding pur-

suers, who often sought to lasso the

dog, being loath to shoot the unsus-

pecting law violator. A brisk run

through valleys and the line runner

would be at his goal, where he would

be unburdened of his load.

A lapse of a few minutes, lights

would flash back and forth across the

line, and the dog would make the

return trip, only to repeat the per-

formance.

The point at which the dog crossed

would be changed by the smugglers

about every ni*ht, in order to make
detection more difficult. The animal

would make ten or twelve trips every
night. Numerous attempts were made
to trace him, but he was too fleet of

foot and his master never was caught.

When all other attempts at capture

failed, guards began to shoot at the

successful "smuggler." The dog,

with his load swung in a sack about

his neck and shoulders, swam low in

the water, and many attempts to kill

him failed, but one night the bright

moonlight made him a distinct tar-

get, and a shot put an end to the

border's most distinctive line runner.

Have the STAR follow you on
your vacation. No additional
cost over the regular price.
DON'T FORGET TO CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS.

AMERICAN LEGION

firm of Brock Bros.. Cambridge. He

had made his home in this town for

12 years.

He leaves a wife and seven children

—Maurice O., Edith W., Edward K...

Ruth V., May G., Roy D., and Evelyn

C. Three sisters and a brother, all of

Philadelphia, also survive him.

The funeral services will be held

from the residence this Saturday af-

ternoon at 2.30. The burial will be in

Wildwood Cemetery.

BORDER ROAD OPEN

South Border Road, known gener-

ally as the Border Road, was opened

to automobile traffic this week, the

final coat of oil having been applied

and warning signs, etc., set up. This

road runs from the head of the Mystic

Valley Parkway through the edge of

the Fells to the Fellsway in M«»dford,

connecting with the later near the

police station. The road is the result

of Ex-Representative William A.

Kneeland's efforts, for it was through

his petition that the money was ap-

propriated for its construction by the

State. The road is about two and a

half miles in length and is quite wind-

ing. It makes a big cut for people

from Winchester and points north in

reaching the Revere Beach Parkway.

WELL REPRESENTED IN COURT
YESTERDAY

In the Woburn court yesterday: Al-

fred Capeni of Winchester, riding a

bicycle on the sidewalk of the Park-

way, was fined $15; Frank Colucci,
for continued enforcement. Give Pro- Winchester, similar offense. $10;
hibition a little more time and a fair

show, and there will be no question,

but as yet there are those who are

not yet convinced and they are easily

hoodwinked by those whose interest in

having the country "wet" is chiefly

financial.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION

Weekly report ending August 12:

Calls made by Visiting Nurse (Mrs.

Gormeley), 52; maternity cases, 1.

Calls made by Child Welfare Nurse
(Miss Jacobson): pre-natal, 7; child

welfare, 46; social sen-ice, 3. Babies

attending clinic, 13.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending
August 12: Diphtheria, I; whooping
cough. 1.

James Apostolis and James Anagnos-

ton. both of Peabody. bathing in Win-

chester's reservoir, were fined $5 each

and Albert L. Littlefield of Lynn, driv-

ing a machine on an excluded road in

the Fells reservation, was fined $10.

TAG DAY TOMORROW

The K. of C. Tag Pay will be held

tomorrow. Mrs. M. C. Ambro.se. chair-

man of the committee, announces that

any contributions will be welcomed,

and that persons desiring to con-

tribute d'rect may do so to either her-

self. Mr. M. E. O'Leary or to Mr.

R. W. Renton.

Mr. Ralph Arrell of this town has

returned after an enjoyable week at

Lynn field.

Fancy brisket corned beef. 30c;

fresh ground hamburg steak, 25c;

small fresh killed fowl, 45c; lamb is

lower. At Blaisdell's' Market. Tele-

phone Win. 1271 and 51191.

At the regular monthly meeting of

the Winchester Post. Tuesday eve-
ning, the following were elected as

delegates to represent the Post at the

second annual convention of the Mas-
sachusetts Department of the Amer-
ican Legion, to be held at Springfield,

August 27 and 28: George J. Barharo,

Daniel L. Hanlon. Frank Bojle,

Francis A. Wyman.
The alternates elected were: Ter-

ence D. Cullen, Kenneth F. Caldwell,

H. Wray Rohrman. Sherman W. Salt-

marsh.

A committee composed of Edward
G. Boyle, Daniel L. Hanlon and
George Dahlquist has been appointed

to make arrangements for an enter-

tainment and outing which the Win-
chester Post is to conduct soon for

the benefit of the 35 or more wounded
and gassed war veterans now at a
convalescent hospital in the neigh-

boring town of Arlington. The com-
mittee needs the loan of a few moie.

automobiles for an afternoon. Surely
we may depend upon a few more citi-

zens to help us out in this worthy
cause by volunteering the use of their

cars. Those who are willing to aid

are invited to communicate with Mr.
Edward G. Boyle, telephone Winches-

ter 854-M, who will be glad to give

further information and make the

proper arrangements. a-

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildings*

for the week ending Aug. 12:

Morrill K. Barr of 18 Oak street

Wooden henhouse at sama address,

8x10 feet.

Floyd N. Hunkins of 14 Dix street.

Concrete garage at same address 12x
20 feet.

-

Kelley Estate of 2 Border street,

Woburn. Cement block and wood ad-
dition to Brass shop, North Sheridan
Circle, 50x17 feet.

William H. Mulholland of 9 Warren
street. Addition and alteration to

present wood frame dwelling.

Mr. A. C. Jordan of Somerville is

about to erect a house at the corner of
Highland avenue and Wilson street.

The residence will be of stucco and
will cost in the neighborhood of
$16,000.

SUCCESSFUL WHIST

The private way leading from Mt.
Vernon street, past the Christian Sci-

ence church, is being rebuilt.

A largely attended and most suc-

cessful whist party was held last eve-

ning at the Knights of Columbus
home on Vine street in aid of Mrs.
Richard Glerdon's table at the com-
ing bazaar. The affair was in charge

of Mrs. Richard Glendon. Mrs. Jere-

miah Murphy, Mrs. Edward McKenzie
and Mrs. Nellie Callahan.

The pri?. r were won as follows:

Mrs. John Cullen, Mrs. J.^hn McDon-
ald, Mrs. Frank White, Mrs. John
Moyr.ihan, Mr. J. Hogan, Mrs. Cor-

coran. Mrs. Henfy Glendon. Mr. J.

Giendon, Mrs. Mary Callahan, Mrs.

Butler McDonald, Mrs. M. C. Am-
brose. Mrs. J. Hennesey, Mr. J. C. Sul-

livan, Mrs. Jeremiah Murphy, Mrs. J.

McNally, Mrs. Thomas Kane, Miss

Mary Rogers, Mr. Edward Boyle, Mrs.

Mawn, Miss Annie Dowd.

BABIES AT WINCHESTER HOS-
PITAL THIS WEEK

Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
C. Strawbridge. Eaton street.

Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. L. Wil-
liam Hammond, Park road.

Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
L. O'Brien. 848 Main street.

Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Worthen, 46 Glen road.

BASEBALL NOTICE

Erskine will run two trucks from
the square to Library Park for the

game Saturday, leaving at 2.30.

The Boys' Club of the Highlands is

enjoying an outing ;n camp, having
pitched their tents on one of the best
sites on the Concord River. There
are six members of the club in camp
at present, and more are expected to

arrive this week.

Treasurer William E. Priest of the
Winchester Savings Bank, with Mrs.
Priest, is spending the remainder of
the month at Newton Junction N. II.

A Registry for rooms and apart-
ments will be opened at the Winches-
ter Exchange, 19 Mt. Vernon St.. af-
ter August 16. ag 13-20-27
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS

Incorporated Resources !0ver]

Deposits go on Interest Monthly
Money deposited on or before the third Wednesday

of each month will draw interest from that day.

Deposits received from $1 to $2000

purines* Hours—9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8.30 P. M.

President WILLIAM C. PRIEST, Treasurer

YOUl AFFAIRS AND MINK

Tht' Spectator h.-is very little sym-
pathy with the law which has. by a

stretch of leniency, recoimi/.ed what
is somewhat rlelusively called "peace-

ful picketing"—which means that

strikes may lawfully surround any
man's business plant and attempt to

dissuade others from (foini; to work
therein— provided they use no violent

means. Even this is a stretch, for it

certainly makes a conspiracy to in-

terfere with the business. The law

condones it chiefly because of the sen-

timcntalism which latterly has influ-

enced all our legislation and our

court decisions. We may as well

recognize peaceful picketing as legal,

whether it oujrht to be legal or not.

At any rate, it is so. The irmit diffi-

culty with it is that peaceful pickets

so readily forjret the limitations set

to their actions and drift over to the

sort of picketing which is not peace-

fill at all. Peaceful picketing prac-

tically doesn't exist, save in the

theory of our philanthropic profes-

sors and social enthusiasts. It usu-

ally slops over into violent picketing

—which not. even the professors and
social theorists defend. As a Win-
chester gentleman lately emphasized,

what needs defense just now isn't the

right to strike, but the right to work.

The right to strike is so firmly estab-

lished that one begins to speculate

whether any one else has any rights

left. It all began with the fact that

labor, then unorganized and an easy

prey, was downtrodden. It was so,

and it got the sympathy it merited.

But labor isn't downtrodden any
longer, ami one suspects that after

a little the sympathy so long monop-
olized by the labor striker will be

transferred to some other quarter.

It certainly will if strikers persist in

overdoing things, for the simple rea-

son that people do invariably sym-
pathize with the under dog, irre-

spective of who poses as that dog.

Labor has emancipated itself, and is

by way of acquiring in its turn a

power to oppress. Whenever it does

oppress, it will find itself treated as

oppressors always are. The thing for

organized labor to avoid, then, is

overplaying its hand through any ex-

cess of confidence. Labor has learned

much from capital. It learned the

power of organization. It might with

profit learn also from capital what
happens when organizations become
so mighty as to lose their sense of

responsibility. Capital suffered for

its sins, anil still suffers. If it came
to the point where labor, similarly

organized and powerful, committed
similar sins, it in turn would suffer.

Oppression is most likely to consist

in denying to free people the right to

work if they want to, and in claiming

that, whether this be abstractly right
|

or wrong, nobody shall venture to 1

question it in the concrete on penalty

of being mobbed.
Robert Louis Stevver.son said that

j

the two uses of wealth were a yacht i

ami a string quartet* A favorite !

theme with those who are teaching I

children to write "compositions" is
|

"What would you do if you had a
j

million dollars?" There are few
J

here in Winchester and elsewhere
|

who have not dreamed of what they I

would do with a fortune. The noblest I

use of money is assuredly that which i

means the modest dissemination of

cultureculture ami of healthful pleas-

ures of recreation for the mind and

body, of welfare for the toiling

masses, of the enlightenment of edu-

cation for the many. The money
might be given for a library, a hos-

pital, a playground, an orchestra. A
large fund may be lodged in the

hands of an individual, but not that

he may spend it on himself. He be-

comes trustee and steward. He is t?n-

ALAM) ISLANDS MAY BECOME
BALTIC FUME

Caught in the swirl of the minor
war flurries that disturb Europe are

|

the remote Aland Islands, where
Swedes and Finns are clashing in a
manner suggestive of the erstwhile

dispute between Jugo-Slavs and the

Italians along the Adriatic, according

to newspaper dispatches, the National

Geographic Society has issued, from
its Washington headquarters, the
following bulletin on the Aland
Islands:

"For more than 200 years the

Aland Islands, which are situated like

a cork in the wide mouth of the Gulf
of Bothnia, have been a sort of Al-

sace-Lorraine question between the

Swedes and the Russians. After hav-
ing passed back and forth several

times, they were finally ceded to Rus-
sia in 1809. During the reign of

Nicholas I they were strongly forti-

fied, a move most distasteful to Swe-

War, a Franco-British fleet, under
Sir Charles Napier and Baraguay
d'Hilliers, destroyed the works, and

after that time the islands were left

unfortified, in accordance with an in-

ternational agreement.

The Aland group, which is sepa-

rated from the Swedish mainland by
Aland Bay (Aland Haf) and from the

Finnish mainland by Skiftet Sound,

is composed of some 300 islands an 1

rocky islets, the total area of which

is not more than 550 square miles.

The largest island, Aland, a name sig-

nifying 'land of streams,' is almost

as large as all the others combined,

having an area of 24" miles, about

twice the size of Martha's Vineyard.

Cattle-raising and fishinc are the

chief occupations of the 25,000 people

who live on the islands. Some cere-

als (barley and oats) are grown on

the thin soil, and there are a few

forests of birch, spruce and fir.

Finnish troops arc reported to be

marching through the streets of

Mariehamm. This attractive little

bathing resort is the chief town of

the islands, having a population of

1,400. In times of peace a daily-

steamer service is maintained be-

tween this pert and Abo, the oldest

and historically the most interesting

city in Finland. The voyage from
Abo to Mariehamm takes about 10

hours.

It was in the waters adjacent to the

Aland Islands that Peter the Great's

navy won its first important victory,"

defeating the Swedes in 1717.

Only about 90 of the 300 islands

are inhabited, and the fisherfolk, in

the main, are of Swedish descent.

Sweden's desire to hold the islands

arises in part from the fact that they

control the entrance to the Gulf

of Bothnia, through which most of

that kingdom's internal trade is car*
' ried on."

r , ,
den because the islands occupy a

gaged in a great work of healing or
.

g g j(, position-with respect
of msp.rat.on. and the fund permits

t(( Stockho, the Swedi8„ ta ,

h.n, to do that work on a scale he
j whk.h .„ ,egg than m ^

could not attempt when crippled for
_ S()uthwcst from goniarsun(i , the chjef

want of resources. The ignoble ma- i

fortification of the i8,an(,s.

terial.st spends his money for a vul-
|

,.These fortincations wm, mm
gar "splurge. He spends * that he

,n lgM| |Ju ^
may create envy in the minds of he-

holders. Each article of merchandise
\

•

he has about him dangles his price

mark, and his attitude is an invitation

to contemplate a picture of success.

But the lasting riches are not in the

furniture we buy; they are in the

friends we make and keep; they are

in the satisfaction that we know in

the quiet sessions with our own
souls; they are in the consciousness

of duty done in every public and pri-

vate relation and of faith kept with

our place of service and with the

community at large. As humanity

marches along the winding pathway

that leads to the millennium it does

not bestow its love and trust on those

who care only to feed and clothe and

lodge themselves. It bestows its af-

fection oil the unselfish, and it re-

sponds t<> those who are seeking to

keep it. Those who are rich are those

Winchesterites who have amassed
net the dollars or the pearls, but the

abiding tokens of esteem and of af-

fection that are offered by their fel-

lows while they live.

The Spectator.

"Mrs. Keach Tells How She Got to

Know Rat-Snap"

"Have always feared rats. Lately-

noticed many on my farm. A neigh-

bor said he just got rid of droves with

RAT-SNAP. This started me think-

ing. Tried RAT-SNAP myself. It

killed 17 and scared the rest away."
RAT-SNAP comes in three sizes, 25c,

50c, $1.00 Sold and guaranteed by
Central Hardware Co., Allen's Phar-
macy and Richardson's Market.

agl-3t

Whenyou"know"
you have a stomach it's time to
suspect your liver. You need
Beecham's Pills. A lazy liver
and overworked
kidneys allow food
poisons to circulate
in the bloot} and

irritatetheen-
tirebody

Cham's PILLS
Lw.it S«!e of Any Mttlklne in tit* World

Sold everywhere. In boxn, 10c, 25b

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

ietor

MAIN STREET
Tel. 51189

THE NEW

Mr. William K. Priest, treasurer of

the Winchester Savings Bank, under-

went an operation on his right eye

this week. The member is improving

nicely.

Playing cards for your vacation at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Vacation Parcel Post

Your laundry service call he continued by parcel Post-

be you at mountains—country—or seashore.

Mail your packages

—

morning—noon— night—anytime—
We'll return them to your address anywhere— WE PAY

CHARGES ONE WAY either Express or Parcel Po*t.

, Inc.

In providing complete motoring satisfaction the New Seven-
Passenger Studebaker BIG-SIX offers the utmost in individuality
and charming appearance. Its 126-inch wheelbase insures perfectly
balanced riding qualities. The 60 horsepower motor with its two-
range carburetor and hot-spot intake manifold make- possible un-
usual speed and power under every driving condition.

Equipment includes shock absorbers, cord tlre«. tnnneau ex-
tension light, plate glass window in rear of Gypsy top. genuine
hand-buffed leather upholstery. Bilver-faced jeweled B-day clock and
magnetic- speedometer, mounted on a Circassian walnut finished
instrume.it board, and many other conveniences.

C. H. CHAPMAN
Agent

»9 HIGHLAND AVENUE WINCHESTER
<'

YOUR INSURANCE
in relation to

Building Materials have increased in

cost.

Wearing Apparel has increased in cost.

Furniture has increased in cost.

If your property is insured on the basis of 111

I

prices, you may suffer a severe monetary loss

unless you protect yourself by increased insur-

ance, based oh present co*t of replacement.

100 MILK STREET, BOSTON
Main 7530 Telephone W inchester 156

We are Ready
TO EI LI. YOLK

CANNING NEEDS
You will do a lot of canning and preserving in the next two
months, and we want you to know that our store is prepared

to supply all your requirements. If you need jars or rubbers

we have them. Then. too. you will need Fruits and Veg-

etables to preserve for the winter: we have arranged for a

liberal supply, and will have a choice assortment.

"Four-Ninety" Touring . . $820.00

"Four-Ninety" Sedan . . 1375.00

"F. B. 50" Touring . . . 1345.00

"F. B. 50" Sedan . . . 2075.00

One Ton Truck
Prices F. O. B. Flint. Michigan

WALTER L.
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

200 Forest St. Telephone 1205 Winchester, Mi ss.

-: Also :-

Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla & Grapenut

Try a pound of our

CHOCOLATES and BON SONS
at SOc per lb.

Sweets fy)
ou
thatsuither:

529 Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET



NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

BUSINESS CARDS

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8 TON EH AW ,

MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
tpiC.tl

Phon. HT-W E.ttblUh.4 im
A. E. BERGSTROM

Upholstering and Furniture
Repairing

CUSHION, MATTRESS AND
SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
•l2-3m6t*
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BASEBALL

Winchester Win* the First Game of

the Seriee in a Great Fifteen-

Inning Contest

By Mack

JOHN I. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and

NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

Heating
All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107* 676 MAIN STREET
JyVt.lt

IN YOUR CHOICE OF TIRES

go slow. Proceed with caution in

your selection of auto supplies.

Move with thoughtful discretion

when you select a repair shop

that you know will measure up

to your ideas of satisfactory

service. All of which leads you

up directly to our doors. Come
in.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a Long Ride.

THE OSCAR HEDTLER GO.

26 CHURCH ST., Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. 1208

problem $iat
our profession
presents to
us wq bring
tpbe&rA

l4 store of& &.ctu&l
inexperience

p thoughtful> studgthat
a qualifies us ?1

• toscroc^-

KElLEY&HAWESCo^
Undertakers * funeral warromf

j LADY ASSISTANTS
[
TELEPHONES - 35.174. aho 106

m
A full line of Eversharp pencils

can be founfl at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

Winchester came through in great

style last Saturday, and won a great

t'amc from Woburn in the first of a

five-game series. Woburn got two
runs early in the game, due to a poor

start of Davidson, but after the third

inning they failed to do anything with

him.

These two runs looked like victory

for Woburn, ami they felt the game
was already won, but as in other

(fames this season, the Winchester

team Hoes not know when it is beaten,

and they went into their half of the

ninth with as much courage as at the

beginning of the game.

Christoforo, the first man up, got

a hi.ee hit ami stole second. He was

held there while Hevey was being

thrown out. Davidson then came
through with a long single to left cen-

tre, and Christy scored, while "Davey"

went to second on the throw in. Nel-

son, the next man up, drove a fine

two-base hit to centre, ami the score

was tied, while the Winchester crowd

went wild with enthusiasm.

After that it was only a question of

time when Winchester would win the

game, as the Woburn team did not act

like a crowd who could stand the pace.

We kept getting men on in nearly

every inning after the ninth, and it

went along until the fifteenth, with

the head of the batting list coming up.

"Honey." the first man up. reached

second on an overthrow at first base.

He was promptly sacrificed to third

by "Christy" and second on Hevey's

short fly to left, with only one out.

And this was where the Woburn
strategists fell down! They had their

outfielders playing down by the river

and Leland was hacked almost to

Wedgemere Station for our hitters. If

Downey had been playing a proper

outfield position he would have gath-

ered in Hevey's fly and the game
might still have gone a few more in-

nings; hut, as we are not responsible

for running the Woburn team, they

will have to stand the blame for poor

direction.

Here's the score:

WINCHESTK P.

al< hh no a e
PKauffhnewiy, rf t i a «
christoforo, 2b « a 5 2

Hovev, ** « a 2 R
Davidson. i> *• t I s n
Nelson, ah fi 2 1 1

fteKenxie. If fi 3

Sullivan. Hi S 2 IS 3 1

Dob!* r » 2 »
Bradiih. <• ' s IS 1

total* I: 13 45 15 2

WOBURN
ah hh pn a e

Hull*. 2I>

"

n :> a n

Dunham, a*

8

1 2 6
Harris, ah fi '1 8 t

Roche, cf

2

2 1

Downey. If

5

a

McQulnn. c

«

1 14 a
Inland, r « 1

Kin*. It 6 2 15 t

Winter, i>

5

t 2 I

Walsh, cf

4

t I I

Total. M 8*4*82 3

•One out when winning run WM made.

Inninits ..I 23 488? 8 ;> 10 11 12 la 14 15

Winchester 08 l) 1-3
Woburn ...02 00000 o 2

Runs made by Shauxhnesxy. Christoforo.

Davidson. Walsh. MeQuinn. Two-base hit.

Nelson. Stolen hasea. Christoforo 2, HillU 2.

King. Sacrifice hit*, Downey. Leland. Christo-

foro. Davidson. Base on balls, by Davidson fi.

hv Wenfer 3. Struck out. by Davidson 13. by
Weafer 10. Double plays, Hevey. Christoforo
and Sullivan: Hilll* and McQuinn. Passed
ball. Rradish. Hit by pitched ball, by David-
son, Weafer. Time. 3h. Umpires. Cushimr
und Hardy.

NOTES

8 won, 2 lost, for a percentage of

.800. We hope to increase this next

Saturday.

There was a large crowd on hand to

see this game, but the weather kept

as many more away from the field.

Cambridge, Somerville. Medford.

Stoneham. Lexington. Arlington and

Quincy were some of the places where

part of the crowd came from.
I I also met Mr. George Brine, who
came up from Atlanta. Ga. Mr. Brine

is a former Winchester boy and is one

of the big men of that Southern city.

He is generally on hand for this Wo-
burn series each season.

Judge Johnson was also an inter-

ested spectator at the game, and

stayed until the last man was out.

The Judge also heard me tell a

couple of Arlington men ( ? I where

they got off. These two men ( ?) had

their car backed up to the fence, en-

joying a fine view of the game: and

when I asked for a contribution they

positively refused to give. Their only-

excuse was that I would not play Ar-

lington. I'll play Arlington any time,

but I refuse to hand the manager of

that team the Town Hall, High school

and part of Manchester Field for

,
playing here. At any rate, they

;
can't support a team over there, so

)
it was a waste of time trying to get

twenty- five cents from then-..

Three of the Arlington team were
on the field, watching the garner

—

Cadigan and the two Geary boys, and
they bought tickets as they came in.

and they were the only Arlington peo-

ple who did.

Now, let us tell you about some of

the plays and players in this game. .

McOwens. on the Woburn team, was

the only man on that team who
played his string out. He got one

hit to right field, where he was never

known to put one before.

Weafer seems to lack some of his

former skill, and Winchester surely

hit him hard. The box score fails to

tell anything about the hitting. He

also does entirely too much crabbing,

which does not help his pitching any.

King at first base looks like a eood

player, but I don't think any of the

Winchester people would exchange

Sullivan for him.

Hillis played a good game in the

field, but was like a Wooden Indian

at the bat.

Duschane was the best-look'ng

player on the Woburn infiel I. and he

put up a great game.
Harris is another fine player, but

reports say that Woburn has let him

out. You probably are not aware of

the fact that a ball player is not sup-

posed to make an error when he plays

on the Woburn team, but such seems

to be the case.

Downey, Walsh and Leland did all

they had to do in the outfield, but, as

I said last week, Leland is not the

same player he was two years ago.

Ed Walsh put up a good game at

the bat, and he started all the trouble

for Winchester when he poked one

of Davey's slow ones to centre. He
had to get out of the game in the

eighth, due to a wrenched knee.

Bradish did not play as good a

game as usual, but I was told that he

was not feeling well. He kept this

to himself, and I did not hear of it

until Monday night. He will be O. K.

for the game tomorrow.

Davey was the same cool, easy-

going worker that he has proved to

be all season. He go' off to a bad

start, and Woburn got two cheap

runs; but, as I have said elsewhere in

the paper, the Woburn team did not

do much with him after the third in-

ning-only two hits in the next 12.

Sullivan on first is some ball player,

and how he can hit that ball! He did

something that had not been done be-

fore to my knowledge when he put

one of the balls across the river, al-

though it was foul. If he can get a

couple of long ones in the tall grass

at Library Park their outfielder will

have a job finding them.

Christy played a great game at sec-

ond base and 'made three nice hits off

"Kiko." He also stole two bases and

scored a run. He played all around

Hillis in every department.

Hevey put up a brilliant game at

short when I put him in there in the

fifth inning, and he will add strength

to our infield.

Nelson also showed up well, but he

is careless on the bases.

"Mack" was in the game every min-

ute, but hit in hard luck. He was out

on the coaching lines working hard

all through the game, and he also had
to do the '"stalling" while "Davey"

got his wind in the ninth: and. of

course, the Woburn crowd were crazy

about that.

As I said before. "Honey" did all

he had to do. and came in mighty

handy in the pinch.

We also met Alderman Winn from

Woburn at the game. He was prob-

ably getting a line on the ball field,

and I expect to hear that he has

started something at the Council

meeting in regard to putting Library'

Park in shape for Saturday.

We noticed in the Times last Sat-

urday an article calling for proper

care of Library Park. Well, we have

played on some dumps and pastures

this season, but none of them have

anything on the dump up there. This

park is under the care of the Public

Works Department and they have

plenty of men to keep it in condition.

I hate to think what would become of

Manchester Field and our park sys-

tem if they were under the care of

the Public Works Department of

Woburn.

And speaking alwut our play-

ground, there was an article recently

in the Star signed by Mr. Jones, ask-

ing for tennis courts. I asked one

of the Park Board why they could

not have them, anil he informed me
that the proposition has been put up

to the Finance Committee several

times, only to have it turned down,

so that it seems to me that the only-

thing Mr. Jones and those people who
want to play tennis can do is to take

this thing up at town meeting and

get an appropriation for this purpose.

Also. Mr. Jones overlooked his best

bet for tennis courts, and that is Ginn

Field, so called, between Wedgemere
and Manchester Field. This place can

t>e entered by auto from Bacon street,

and it would make one of the best

tennis fields in the country, with pos-

sibly room for six courts. I am with

you, Mr. Jones, for tennis courts or

anything else that helps athletics. We
have the playgrounds anil parks. Why
not get some use out of them?

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball

& Earl's, 751 Main street. jyl6-tf

Read What U.S. Dept. of Agriculture

Says About What Two Rats Can Do

According to government figures,

two rats breeding continually for

three years produce 350,709,482 indi-

vidual rats. Act when you see the

first rat; don't wait. RAT-SNAP is

the surest, cleanest, most convenient

exterminator. No mixing with other

foods. Drys up after killing—leaves

no smell. Cats or dogs won't touch

it. Sold and guaranteed by Central

Hardware Co., Allen's Pharmacy and
Richardson's Market.

agl-3t

Meter Is More

Watch

Put one hundred of the besl watches against one hundred
gas meter* in a crucial te-t for accuracy, exposed to the same
varying conditions of heat, cold, humidity, and the meters

will win out every time.

All things considered, the ga- meter is one of the most

accurate measuring instruments in use today.

Like the registering turn-tile in baseball park*, railroad

stations and fair grounds, the meter will not operate unless

something passe.- through it. The mechanism i* not set in

motion and the indicator hand* cannot move except a* more

or less gas passes through the meter and make- theni mine.

Before a meter is set in your premises, it is thoroughly

tested and proved for correct registration by your gas coin-

puny, or, in certain sections of the country, by meter in-

spectors employed by the i itj or state. The«e inspectors are

your trusted representatives and they place an oiliri.il seal

upon the meters, thus certifying to their accuracy.

It is interesting to know that the original mechanical prin-

ciples adopted in 18H lor the correct measurement of gas

still persist. Hundreds of inventor- have endeavored to get

something better, hut thej have improved on details only.

Today the meter stands a- the survival of the fittest. If a

more perfect device could he obtained, your gas company

would promptly adopt it.

Telephone Win. 142
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BINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Retidence for One Year
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 2».

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

hisEvery wise man takes

turn at acting foolish.

Love is a diseas. «f the head

that affects the heart.

If a man runs into debt he

must either crawl out or stay in.

About the only law recog-

nized by love is the mother-in-

law.

Lots of men, after laying up
something for a rair.y day. gel

discouraged but it does not rain.

The greatest grief in life is to

be misunderstood.

Money still talks, but it

doesn't say as much as it used

to.

square miles—only one-half of which

area is capable of high productivity

—two hundred miles of railroad, and

about 2,000,000 people. It has been

the center of refuge for Turkish Ar-

menians ever since the massacre of

1915, and between 200,000 and 300,000

of them are camped within its bor-

ders.

As for the city itself. it« former

population of 4<>,0<o has dou-

bled by th's influx. There starvation

and typhus have claimed 'h-\' t- -11

of 9.000, the ileath rate fluctuating

between fifty and eighty a day.

Though the doctor and I were here

to observe the worst phases of the

situation, each of us waited for the

ether to suggest a trip to the Igdir

region, where We were told starva-

tion was most acute.

The town of Igdir, with its local

and near-by populations of 30,000

Armenians, 20,000 Tatars, and 15,000

Yezidis, revealed some squalid streets

with but a few people seated discon-

solately here an. I there, as we drove

in. Throughout those tortuous, sun-

beaten byways no children played and
|

no animals roamed. The air was

heavy with dreadful silence, such as

hangs over plague-smitten communi-

ties.

We found the children, such as they

were, inhabiting an orphanage where-

in one sickened at putridity's horrible

odor, and were informed that there

were neither medicines nor disinfect-

ants wherewith to allay the condition

of the many little sickbeds.

Sick? Say, rather, the bedridden—

The Park Commissioners received

several complaints recently of the

low-hanging tree limbs at Manchester

Field, owners of automobiles, which

are required to park behind them, be-
r ŵ h 'more' justly" dewribes

ing unable to see clearly. Commis-

sioner Alexander ordered these trees

trimmed, which was done before the

those tiny, withered up, crone-like

creatures, upon whose faces the skin

seemed stretched to a drumhead's

"What a pity!"

"Is it not too bad?'

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760
Winchester 418

GIPSY SMITH VISITS CANADA

Saturday game, affording an unob-
; tijrntnesg . whose peerinK eyes shot

structed view. terror and anguish, as if Death's

There are still many people who presence were already to

oppose automobiles driving onto Man-
|

them, and who lay there at Famine's

Chester Field at the ball games. They
! <>f k*WW exhaustion In

claim that those who go on foot are i

those young, yet grotesquely aged

entitled to some rights and consider- j- — —— ~ -

ation, which the auto drivers do not
I

tra^dy packed into eight or ten

faces, we seemed to see a lifetime of

show them. The complaint seems not

without justification. It constitutes

an element of danger for the large

number of automobiles to use the

same path that the crowd on foot

must traverse. Not only this, but

during the game the path is used of

necessity by many who stand to

watch the game, and the autos are

constantly passing in and out, crowd-

ing these people off tin? path. There

was

childish years.

The mud huts which we visited pre-

sented an invariable picture—a bar-

ren, cave-like interior, lacking one

stick of furniture or household uten-

sil, and with a few bleached bones

scattered here and there. The occu-

pants, stretched on the clay floor,

would half lift themselves to regard

us with dazed and questioning eyes.

Those gaunt faces, those attenuated

_ „ formSle array of cars at
bodic. clad in a shagginess of filthy

„ . . , , • . ... . „ ! rags, seemed centuries removed from
Saturday's game, and it was seldom I

**°»
,

, 7. „«, ;„..„.,. „„„, i civilization, tou felt that you had
that a car was not going out or- com- . . , , „

ing in. Either definite hours should ' fumbled mto prehistoric mans den

be set for the arrival an.l departure
i

-luring some great famine year,

of the cars, or they should be sent to j

Suddenly a shriek went up and a

, ,, . -, , , , Tl„ woman rushed out of her hut, with,
park on the east side of the field. The' . . . . ... , . .

r .. , . 4 . , , f _ ,l„ agonized face and with hands lifted
latter would seem the best, for the , °

, .. . . ,

to heaven. Hers was such abandon-
cars have tops to protect the occu-

pants from the sun and they would be

in no danger from stray balls, which

also make a dangerous situation. It

is said that there were over 100 autos

at Saturday's game.

ment as proclaims that death has

struck the first-born; yet it was a tale

of mere robbery. What the captured

thief delivered back to her proved to

be a paltry handful of roots. And
upon entering the woman's house we

Sandy Beach is rapidly developing found, in fact, her only daughter ljr-

into a real bathing resort. The num- ing dead, not yet cold, while the

ber of grown people who frequent the mother crouched dry-eyed before a

place daily (an.l nightly) is constant- tiny fire, intently watching the pot

ly increasing,

it will not be

If conditions continue, wherein bubbled those precious roots,

long before some one her "ext stomachful.

either the town or state, will be called

upon to erect « bath house.

One seven-year-old girl crouched by

j

herself, cracking something between

I
two stones and licking her fingers.

" A Texas editor complains "that he The doctor bent over, examining the

really does not see why the mechanic object. He asked with peculiar sharp-

shouid charge $9.00 for simply smear- ncss, 'Where did she get that—that

ing grease on his auto cushions." bone?'

Probably it was $0.00 grease.

ARMENIA

The child looked up with a scared,

guilty glance; then her answer came

through the interpreter, who said in a

low voice, 'Yonder in the graveyard.'

-
I am not sure that we preserved our

Of timely interest because of l'resi-
j compo8ure »

dent Wilson's proposal that the

United States assume a mandate over TWO SINGERS
Armenia, though written prior to that

proposal, is a communication to the
I

National Geographic Society from «come tnoU fount f every blessing!"

Melville Chater.

Relating his personal experiences in

that famine-stricken land several

months ago, Mr. ( hater writes:

"Erivan. the capital of Armenia's

provisional republic, is an inconceiv-

able contrast to the Georgian govern-

ment sent at Tiflis. At Erivan one finds

no spacious prospect nor vice-regal

palace, no smart shops. Russian op-

era, nor gay night life. To behold

misery in Tiflis, one must search it

out. In Erivan one cannot escape it.

This poor, straggling, dingy city of

the plains, whose government offices

suggest some hastily extemporized

election headquarters, and whose Par-

liament chamber is rigged up with

benches and cheesecloth in the audi-

torium of the second-class theater,

boasts of but one beauty, and that

—

to speak in paradox—is forty miles

away; for, in whatever quarter of

Erivan you may be, lift your glance,

and great Ararat of eternal snows is

seen brooding distantly over the mean

streets with his aspect of majestic

calm. He is the Armenian's Olympus,

or rather say, the Sinai of a race

which has known bondage and wilder-

ness wandering, and for centuries a

people's imagination has turned

toward him.

The little Erivan republic which

centers about Ararat contains witHn

ha present limits less than 1,500

'Twas a maiden sang the hymn.

And she sang it without ceasing,

With a voice that had a ring

Like the clear note of a bell,

Yet of feeling not a trace.

"Come, thou fount of every blessing.

Tune my heart to sing thy grace!"

Yes, the face was fair to see,

But it gave not the impression

That the words which came so free

Were the heart's sincere expression.

"Teach me some celestial measure

Sunir by ransomed hosts above";

But she longed not for the treasure

Of her Lord's unchanging love.

II

"Come, thou fount of every blessing.

Tune my heart to sing thy grace!"

'Twas a woman, old and feeble.

Sang the words so full of praise,

Tho' the notes were cracked and

broken,

And the eyes with age were dim,

Yet the eager face gave token

Of the faith that was within.

Ah, she trusted in Him wholly.

For she felt the need of Him;
And her spirit was but lowly

As she crooned the blessed hymn.
So she sang, in happy measure.

Of the joys that were to come;

For she hoped, by His
;
good pleasure.

Safely to arrive at home.

Twenty-six years ago there was born

in a tent of a gypsy encampment in

Scotland, Capt. Gypsy Tat Smith, the

sc ldier-evangelist who has been visit-

ing in Canada. His father was a Ro-

many of pure blood. but had broken the

traditions of the tribe in marrying an
Irish colleen. Pat's earliest days were
spent travelling through the lowlands

of Scotland and the north of Ireland

and England, the typical nomadic life

of a gipsy boy. He had no religious

training, as the gipsies have no reli-

gion of their own. Until he was six-

teen he went barefoot and earned his

living by selling pots and pans,

clothes pegs, baskets and mops. At
the age of eight he was sent to school,

but owing to the fact that the tribe

travelled every summer he was forced

to confine his education to the winter

months. For four winters he attended

school, and—his education was com-

plete.

Many are the conjectures as to who
the gipsies really are. Gipsy Pat

Smith gives the following account of

them: "We have a language of our

own, called Romany. A great many of

our words are distinct Hindustani

words. Through the ages the Anglo-

Saxon race has married and inter-

married until they have become what
they now are, but the Romanys have
only married among themselves. Thus
they are a separate people with cus-

toms and language of their own. They
are a counterpart of the Jewish na-

tion—a nation without a country."

Gipsy Pat explained that there were
several tribes of gipsies, and their

rule was to elect the oldest man as

king. The Boswell tribe, he said, was
staying in Toronto, and he had re-

ceived a visit from one of its mem-
bers. The word "gipsy" was the name
bestowed upon them by "Gorgios." or

people who were not gipsies. In Great

Britain there were 40,000 Romanys of

pure blood.

"No gipsy ever steals." said Cap-
tain Pat. "He finds things—but he

never steals. I knew of one man who
found a horse in a field, dyed It and

the next day sold it to the farmer who
owned the field."

Of his early life he says: "I never

heard the name of Jesus except as an

oath. My mother was a very good

and sweet woman but she knew noth-

ing about religion. At the age of six-

teen I had never been asked if I be-

longed to my Master. My father

would send me out to 'find' some-

thing for supper each day. and if I

returned empty-handed he would beat

me and send me out again. I had no

education and no chance to rise. At

this age I had become leader of a

gang of roughs on the south side of

Glasgow, and I was prouder of those

twenty-one boys than General Cur-

rie was of his whole army. We spe-

cialized in university students. After

one scrap, when the leader of the stu-

dents and I were rolling i*i the mud,

he cried out he had had enough. So

we shook hands and asked each oth-

er's name. He was the son of one of

the richest men in the city. We
formed a great friendship, and a few

Sundays after he told me he had

promised his mother he would go to

church. Instead we went to the tent

mission which had been built for D. L.

Moody's work. A man asked my
friend if he were a Christian, and he

said he was—which was untrue. The

man asked me. I had never been

asked before and I felt overcome and

said 'Yes.' The man asked me when
I had become converted. I pointed to

my chum and said, 'The same time as

him.'

"

After that, exclaimed the captain,

for six nights he had cried himself to

sleep, and the following Sunday he

stood up at the meeting and said that,

"sink or swim," he intended to live

for Christ.

"From then my whole life was

transformed. I went home to the

gipsy tent on Vinegar Hill and. put-

ting my arms round my mother's

To Zero
In the last fiscal ye ar, there was no failure of any National Bank in tho entire

United States involving one dollar's loss to any depositor. In the same period.

43 State Banks and Trust Companies in 19 different Mates failed.

This National

— Safety for your money:

—Considerate attention to your business requirements;

—A banking homo where your interests may grow, encouraged atnl aided by

officers ami employees if/hose aim is to promote tho welfare of client*.

(.HF.CKINt; ACCOUNTS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
STORAGE VAULTS
CHRISTMAS Cl.UB

interest paid Oil deposits in our Savings Department.

Money goes on interest monthly.

7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Ranking Hours

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday 8a. in.

to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. m,

Telephones

MEMBERS FEDERAL RESERVE BANK.

neck, I said: 'Mum, I've found Christ.

I'm saved!'

"A year and a half later, in the

same tent, I knelt with her and led

her to the feet of Jesus. I count

among my personal friends some of

the greatest men in Great Britain,

but I never had honor shown me like

that God bestowed upon me that

night."

Gipsy Smith preached his first ser-

mon when he was seventeen. When
he was eighteen his father put him

out for being a Christian. Six months

later his mother died. Soon after this,

in response to many requests, he de-

cided to become an evangelist.

"Shortly after mother's death I came

home and found father in the stable

with his two horses. I put my hand

on his shoulder and said: 'Isn't it time

you started for heaven?' and then

I saw my first miracle. Two tears

rolled down his cheeks, and in a mo-

ment he was on his knees asking God

for mercy."

In 1914 the evangelist was In-com-

ing so famous that he was asked to

tour Canada and the United States.

On August 4 he had his hags on the

steamer, ready to sail, when word

came that war was declared. He im-

mediately left the ship and enlisted as

a trooper in Lovat's Scouts in the

"First Hundred Thousand." He was

offered a commission, but refused.

After ten months he had risen to be

a sergeant and had recruited 1.500

men. He was then given a commis-

sion in the First Tyneside Scottish of

the Northumberland Fusiliers, and

he went to France in 1915.

In the battle of the Somme he was

shot through the arm and the thigh,

and was forced to lay in the field all

day. When meht came he managed

to crawl back to the trenches; it took

him nine hours to cover 700 yards and

he fainted seven times.

WHAT IS THE UKRAINE?

differences had not yet arisen, for all

were worshipers of idols. Even then

a Slav people were safely established

here, sowing and reaping their har-

vests and sending their surplus grain

down the river to the Black Sea.

The name Ukraine means 'border-

marches.' For centuries it was the

bulwark that protected Poland and
Lithuania from the Tatars, Turks, and
other migrating Orientals. As a re-

sult it has had cruel taskmasters.

The native population was largely

Cossacks—a wild and unruly people

at that time. They were not orig-

inally a tribe, but were men who went

forth into the wilderness to find free-

dom. The vast steppes, covered with

grass to the height of a horse, within

which a multitude of game lurked,

lured them on.

There were Poles and Lithuanians

and Russians and even Turks among
them. They became marvelous shots,

riders, and swimmers; their horses

were famous for their swiftness and

endurance. Their differences gradu-

ally blended in a unity of purpose and

principle.

The Ukraine includes southeastern

Russia, with the exception of the

province known as Bessarabia, which

partakes of the character of the Bal-

kan States, and is peopled with Ru-

manians and Bulgarians. The great

seaport of Odessa and surrounding

country have been added to it under

the new alignment.

The Ukraine does not reach much

north of Kiev or east of Kharkov, but

j it is a large State in itself, about as

.
large as the German Empire, with

some twenty-five or thirty millions of

people living in it.

The largest city of the real Ukraine

is Kiev, around which national life

probably centers because of the deep

religious associations in connection

with the shrines and many holy

places. It was at one time the cap-

ital of all Russia. Kharkov is the
leading commercial town in it, unless
Odessa, on the Black Sea, is consid-
ered,

There is a lure about the limitless
stretches of the steppes in the
Ukraine. In wide, level spaces, or in
gentle undulations, they reach out
until sky and horizon meet in a barely
perceptible line. Parts of it remind
one very much of our own western
prairies. In spring and summer it is
an ocean of verdure, with the varied
shades of green .of the growing vege-
tation interspersed with flowers of
many hues; later, in the autumn, af-
ter the crops are harvested, it be-
comes a brown waste of stubble and
burned-up pastures; in winter it is a
white, glistening expanse of snow.

The unending forest land of the
north has disappeared—not suddenly,
but by degrees. Most of it is tree-
less, however, and a feeling of sad-
ness and almost depression involun-
tarily creeps upon one as he travels
over the steppes for the first time.

There are not many old towns in
the Ukraine. Except in Kiev and
Kharkov, one will hardly find a build-
ing more than a hundred years old.
No old medieval churches built up by
the toil of generations of devout
hands, no old chateaux of the nobility,
no palaces rich in pictures will be en-
countered. The great majority of the
towns are still big, overgrown vil-

lages.

The towns are separated from each

|

other by enormous distances, with im-
perfect communication. The peasants
plant their villages in the lee of some

I swell in the surface or by the edge

j
of a stream in which they can water
their flocks during the drought which
may come."

Winchester Exchange and Tea

I

Room will be open for business Mon-
ltday, August 16.

In the heart of the Ukrainian terri-

tory Poles and Ukrainians are clos-

ing in battle with the Bolsheviki.

"What is the Ukraine? The Poles

and the Lithuanians of a few cen-

turies ago knew well this most turbu-

lent section over which they at-

tempted to rule, and Imperial Russia

for a long time was greatly troubled

by this very unruly part of her ex-

pansive domain. The Tatars and the

Turks felt its proximity because of

the many raids made upon them by

the wild warriors of the steppes,"

says Nevin O. Winter in a communi-

cation to the National Geographic

Society.

"The Ukraine, or little Russia, has

had a troublesome career. The wild

Scythians helped to feed ancient

Greece and her colonies from these

same endless steppes whence Ger-

many expected to draw sustenance. A
thousand years ago Kiev was already

becoming an important place. When
the Saxons still ruled England, in the

long ago, the banks of the Dneiper

were a meeting place for many races,

drawn thither by commerce. Religious

WHAT IS IT THAT WINCHESTER

The cook has left or is incapacitated

:

Accommodators or cooks are not procurable or deiired:

There is sickness:

Company arrivei unexpectedly:

The provision order is forgotten or delayed >

The property No. 77 Church St., Wincheiter, has been
purchased, and is being equipped at a community kitchen,

where tasty, hot dinners, lunches and suppers are to be
cooked and delivered in special containers by automobile to

customers homes the latter put of August.

About September 1st we propose to open a real " home dining-room'*

in connection with the kitchen.

Watch this space (or announcmcnt of opening

.

Also please write for descriptive circular.

ANSWER

77 Church Street, WINCHESTER
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SUNDAY SERVICES.

"Systematic Saving"

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

7 to 9

EVERY AFTERNOON
Except Wednesday and Saturday

2 to 5

Regular Meeting, First Monday of each month

7 to §

During JULY and AUGUST the following

SATURDAY Evenings the Bank
will not be open

-10, 17, 24

'Watch a dollar grow to two hundred"

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector, 25

Crescent Road. Tel. 512-J. Deaconess

Lane. 34 Washington street. Tel.

U46-M.
11.00 A. M. Morning Prayer anJ

Sermon.
First Sunday of each month, Holy

Communion.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Services in the church building op-
posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45
a. m.

August 15. Subject: Soul.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build-
ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

SECON I) CONG REG ATION At
CHURCH

The Second Congregational Church

will be closed during the month of

August for the purpose of making

necessary repairs. Mr. Landers will

be in Winchester every Wednesday

afternoon and evening during the

month. Should any one requite his

services, he may be reached by tele-

phone, Winchester 714-W or Brock-

tun 2616-M.

FOR SALE—First-clam broiler* nnil fowls,
ti.-t your order r*H<ly for a dHy ahead. Mrs.
I.. A. Morton. Hillside Farm. Tel. 3K4-W.

ag6-2t

Hemes and Summer eottagea thorough-
ly cleaned and renovated inside and

out.

Removals Superintended
Curtains. Draperies and Picture*

hung. China, everything put in

homelike order and thoroughly ren-

mated.

Fall dates now being booked.

Reliable -Best of Reference*

Telephone I179-W,

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.

FOR SALE—Half-ton
ndition. F. K. McN. il.

FOR SALE—Elect
months. Price Sfro.

Vim truck. Fair
Tel. 136-W. agU-4t

Wi Chester

Used three
2'J Ilighlanu

ag 13-21'

FOR SALE—Airedale dog. Pure breed.

; Address 3 James street, Woburn. agl3-lt»

' FOR SALE—4-burner Clark Jewel. Cabinet
Gas Karure. with elevated ovens. Cheap. Tel.

: Win. 671-W. It

FOR SALE—Reed baby carriuge In good
condition. Tel. 1367. It*

1 FOR SALE—Mahogany dining table. Call
63 Church street. agl3*

FOR SALE—Gle
gas range. tialvi

used. Can be se
Shop. Common str

l*0«l

V IRST CONGREGATION A L
CHURCH

Rev. Howaid J. Chidley, D.D., Pas-

tor. Telephone 377-R.

Mr. Chidley's vacation address is

Turk's Head Inn, Rockport, Mass.

For the remainder of the vacation

season the Union Services will be held

in the Baptist Church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Clifton H. Walcott, pastor.

10.30. Morning Worship, with

preaching by Rev. S. J. Cann, of the

First Baptist Church of Marlboro,

Mass. Solos by Mr. Howard Cham-
bers.

7...0. Evening Worship, with

preaching by Rev. Mr. Cann.

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Meeting

in the Vestry. These are Union

meetings of the Congregational,

Methodist and Baptist churches and

all are cordially invited.

it Edwards
Tel. 1U6».

ibing
I haps the most formidable of sharks is

— the "man-eater" (Carcharodon car-

J25. SJSen?' MrefrV I
» through all tern-

corner of Highland avenue and Lvbanon street.
; Derate and tropical seas and every-

Tel. Win. im-M. auglS-lt •

1
, . ,,. ... *

WANTED—Young men for paint washing.
|

~
!

whure 18 an obJ«* of dread'
Ita max '-

Good wages, steady work. Apply any eve- I TO LET muni length is 40 feet and its teeth are
ning after 7 o'clock to Oswald Windl- '

Stone avenue, Winchester.

HELP WANTED

14 | -
aglStf TO LET—Truck fur jobbing nnd beach

i
three inches long. While there are

,rtie«. F. R. McNeil. Tel. 136-w. «gi3-4t
, fcw auth,-ntic instances of sharks at-

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF
UNITED STATES LIBERTY BONDS

We are exchanging Temporary Bonds of the First, Secondhand

Liberty Loan for permanent Bonds.

This is the time for you to give your attention to this matter

A. CUTTING. President

FRANK L. RIPLEY, Vlee-Prealdent

I REEL AM) E. HOVEY
GEORGE A. FERNALO
CHARLES H. SYMMES

DIRFA.TORS

JAMFS W. RUSSELL. Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

RALPH E JOSLIN
ARTIIl'R A. KIDDER
I RED I.. I'ATTEE

FREDERIC S. SNYDER

tention of the scientific and theolog-

ical worlds a shark which he at-

tempted to prove must have been

the "great fish" that swallowed

Jonah. This was the basking shark

.„,.„ ,
,

. , .... (Cetorhinus maximus) known also as
WANTED—A pomm-U'iit girl Tor general -

. I \ i_ti.it>
housework. Four in family : no children : fair

,
TO LET—Two unfurnished connecting ! tacking human beings (prior to the the elephant or bone Shark, Which IS

wages. Convenient to station. No objection
to middlc-UKed woman, white ..r colored. Tel.

MK-K. It

WANTED Amateur acts. Singers, dancers,

comedians, piano players, etc. Cash prises

given. Apply. Manager. Stonehnin Theatre,
SU-neham. Mass. Telephone »S. jyJ3- 4t

risims on street und bathroom floor. Also
furnished room. Apply at Star Office, ogl'l

TO LET—Garage space for two ears at X
Glen r.md. Tel. !l>Jfi-J. it

WANTED Two teachers can find a very
large, well furnished, sunny room with two
closets, or one single room, in un attractive,

private home, with gissl table bourd near by.

Tel. Winchester iW-K. U»

LOST—Sn
dollars. Ui
please leave

.t Tu.
st sti

LOST

-ckettxK.k

.day at th.

recent tragedies), there have undoubt-

edly been many cases where sharks

simply swallowed people who had fall-

en overboard, just as they would swal-

low any other food. How easy it

would be for a man-eater to devour a

person whole may be judged from the
WANTED Men or women to lake orders

among friends and neighbors for the genuine
guaranteed hosiery : full line for men. women
and children. Kliminntcs darning. Saves

money. Kverylssly buys. A bonanra for

agents. Experience unnecessary. Write Inter-

national Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.

_ toga- lot

WANTED
Unskilled physically fit men for in-

teresting work on Steel Ship Con-
riving in New York report the sight-

; existC(l than are m.w known. as sharks,
struction, to earn 05 cents per hour

j

\ng „f these sea monsters, a fact which teeth with cutting edges five inches

and over after a couple of weeks' in- i lends interest to the following com-
|ong have been found on the sea-bot-

Btruction. Also first-class Steamtit- 1
municution to the National^Geographic

j
torn, and these are believed by naiu-

finding of an entire hundred-pound i nnd basking in the sun with its back

st alien in the stomach of a .'10-foot partly out of water. It reaches

shark on the California coast. A cer-

tain man-eater 36 Va feet long had jaws

MAN-EATING SHARKS
20 inches wide, inside measure, and
teeth 214 inches long. This may have

been the "great fish" of the scripture
As the "open season" for sharks ap- narrative, and it is possible that at

proaches. South American liners ar- that time much larger man-eaters

the man-eater of the present day;
i
obtained from the liver Of one shark,

judging from the comparative size of
j
There are many records of basking

these teeth. Professor Cioode thought
j

sharks 2.
r
> to :18 feet long from the

that sharks 70 or 80 feet long must I coast of New York, Massachusetts,

have been common. 1 and Maine, but the species has not

Many years ago a Norwegian bishop been common in our waters in recent

in a learned paper brought to the at-
|

years.

The largest of all fishes, the largest

of all cold-blooded animals and the

largest of all existing animals, with

the exception of a few species of

whales, is the whale shark (Rhineo-

don typicus), originally described

from Good Hope, but now known
from India, Japan, South America.

Panama, California, and various other

places, a small specimen having been

obtained on the Florida coast a few

years ago. This sharK has a very

• snout anil an ex-

mouth armed with

numerous minute teeth; the lark-

colored body is marked with many
small whitish spots. The species i«

stated to attain a length of 70 feet

and is known to exceed 50 feet. Not-

withstanding its immense size, how-

ever, it is harmless to man unless

attacked, and feeds on the small

creatures f.ir which its teeth art-

adapted. Its huge bulk makes it dan-

gerous in the same way that a whale

an inhabitant of the polar seas, but

occasionally strays as far south as

Virginia and California, nnd in

former years was not rare on the

United States and British coasts.

The species has the habit at times of
j

broad and obtu

collecting in schools at the surface
|

ceedingly wide

is dangerous. Years ago it was re-

ported that the sperm-whale fisher-

men at the island of Saint Denis, in

the Indian Ocean, dreaded to harpoon

a whale shark by mistake, and stories

are told of a harpooned fish, "having

by a lightning-like dive exhausted

the supply of rope which had been

accidentally fastened to the boat,

dived deeper still, anil so pulled y
pirogue and crew to the bottom."

Several surrounding plates were
visited by violent thunder storms

Sunday afternoon, much damage be-

ing done by lightning at Lynn and

Swampscott. Winchester sweltered

in one of the hottest days of the stini-

mcr, no rain falling here.

maximum length of 50 feet and is

exceeded in size by only three or

four animals extant. Provided with

small teeth, it feeds on fishes and

floating crustaceans, and is not of a

ferocious disposition. It is dangerous

only by virtue of its great bulk and

when attacked its powerful tail easily

demolishes boats. In former years

the basking shark was hunted for its
j

oil on the coast of Norway anil Ire-

Bones—"1 called up on the phone

today, and just for fun I said, 'Hello,

Central, ggive me heaven.'"

Interlocutor—"What happened".'"

Central, irive me heaven.'"

what she gave me."

Interlocutor
—"Mr. Baker will now

sing, 'Don't Leave the Dishes Stand-

ing in the Sink.' "- [Portland .•.ve-

iling Express.

Eversharp pencils. Full line at
Wilson the Stationer's.

ters.

Call at the Employment Bureau.

Th- Atlantic Corporation, Ports-

mouth. N. 11. ,iyj::-4t

MISCELLANEOUS
A. HKM ARh Alli.b: OFFER tempts many to

take a chance, but the successful ones order
•..i- nrlnting at the Star Olhce because they

ENOW they have got a sure thing. d2D-tf

WANTED TO RENT—« ..r T-r.s-m house,

eingle or semi-detached, good locality. High-

est references furnished. Phone Haymar-
ket fit--.' or write K. 11. Hughes, s Beacon
street, Huston.

Society by Dr. Hugh M. Smith, u
I ralists to have belonged to sharks not

j
|an<|; it was also harpooned on the

j

world-famous authority on fish:
\

\ atxs, ,|ea(i. The phosphate beds of shores of Massachusetts in the early
When giant tishes are mentioned

j

South Carolina yield very large fossil
! part of the last century, and as many

most people will at once think of the

shark, among which, indeed, are found

the largest fish now existing, writes

Dr. Smith. Of the many species of

sharks noteworthy on account of their

size there are about half a dozen which

are pre-eminent. These differ much in

their disposition, some being as harm-

less as doves and others the incarna-

tion of ferocity.

two family! ^v s 'oe I'l'r shark (Somniosus mi-

enccs. cypreas crocephalus), whose scientific name

teeth of a shark which was related to
| as \o barrels of oil were sometimes

venient pantries; dining rooms have lurg<

china closets. l-ower apartment leased, sub-

ject to sale; upper apartment I vacant I has

three bedrooms and screened sleeping porch ;

house well built and pleasantly I.H-ated ill

Sionohiim. Price cut for prompt sale. Tel.

Haymark.-t 8211. Tel. Stoneham 361-J.
agi:!-20-_!T

JUST COMPLETED.
HOUSE— All modern c.

finish hardwood fWrs, nice, handy kitch-
|

fi •iilmir-tl.lv nmi.-ara tn have
ens. set tuba, white enamel gas ranges, con- "is 11 SO aunurauij, apptdrs 10 na\l

developed its body at the expense of

its brain, for it is a sluggish, stupid

glutton, about six times as lonjr as an
average man. At home in the Arctic

regions, it sometimes makes visits as

WANTBIWKurnished or partly furnished I [« f» C*P* Cod, the British

apartment or four furnished rooms, with light
, Isles and Oregon. It IS most often

Apru!"^l^^inl?s\a*X:.' if observed lying quietly on the surface.—
" I apparently dozing and easilv ap-

WANTED—Three furnished rooms and rr
. , . . , ,

board r..r three adults, from October to i
preached, but at times, when hungry,

April. Address star tiH.re. Tel. ^4-w. it
, jt roU!it.s itself and fiercely attacks

WANTED-s.vond.hni.d lad*', bicycle
•

fail
, whales. biting huge pieces out of

Woburn S99-M or address 50 Ni.sr.ua street.
, V V , , ,.

Woburn. it* their sides and tails, and when feeding

wanted—We pay from s t«. in cents a
J

on the carcass of a whale which has
pound for your old tires for experimental been killed by hunters it is SO Vora-
puriHwes: tire vulcanising ciuipment . on .... .. , . •

" in St. cious that it permits spears and knives

to be thrust into it without seeming to

take any notice.

One of the most prodigious and per-

purposcs .

premises. Winchester Tire Co.. 5S3 M
Tel. 1124.

WANTED—To rent in Winchester
room apartment or small house by ni

wife. American pe>>ple. 'Apply »

Office.

. and
Star
agi:

POSITION WANTED—Middle-aged Prot-

eatant woman wishes intuition. Housework
in small adult family. Good plain cook ; no
washing or ironing. Reference. Box Y. J. M.

It*

FOB RENT—*mall bungalow. Apply to

David Katcolf. T10 Washington street. Win-
charter. 2t*

WANTED—•*> to 7 -room house or apartment
to rent Sept 1 or Oct. 1. L. W. Stearns,

1 Northern eenue. New York City. Xt*

WANTED—A baby's wicker gn-cart in good
condition. Apply at Star Office. It*

with
It

WANTED— House of 5 or * rooms,
i-Bprovrtaeata, near centre. Tr. 1C6-M.

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Socony Gasoline

32-2C a gal.

COMMENCING AUGUST 12

ORTIiEASTER
COLLEGE

BOSTON YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

OOL OF
EVENING SESSIONS

Twenty second year opens Monday. Sept. 13. Full preparation for the
harhelor'a degree, bar exuniinalions and practice. This school is attended
by an unusually able and intelligent rlssa '•( men. ref.re»entinj! New Eng-
land and other sections of tlic country. Faulty of leading practitioners.
A rnuc'.i higher percentage of its graduates pasv the bar examination than
of any other evening law school in New England. A whool of high stand-
nrd*. reeojjnized eitu iemy and enviable reputation. New and increased
facilities. Sc. ure reservations now.

Address SCHOOL OF LAW, NORTHEASTF.RN COLLEOE
316 Muntlng;ton Avenue, Boston 17

Telephone Hack Bay 4400

Avard Longley Walker

_ Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

Waterfield Building

Winchester
. is ...t::^c:ia.^:":;i:ii-:.:.,.;: Bane m

Positively th* highest grade Fountain
Pen on the market

roe SALE BY

WILSON, [The Stationer
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ADurable Roof QuicklyLaid

You needn't, spend a

lot of money to get a

t

s

State Surfaced

Goes on the roof in strips a yard wide and provides prac-

tically a one-piece roof covered with natural red slate,

Nature's best protection. •
In no other way can you so quickly, easily awl cheaply lay

a permanent roof covering that will withstand the wear and

tear of sun, wind and storm, summer and winter.

. BLANCHARD & CO.
695 Main Street

Miss M. Jane Davis i.f the public

school teaching staff is taking a

course at the summer school at Hy-
annis.

Mr. P, H. Bnrtlett is at Province-

town.

Miss Lorna Bugbee has gone to

Glencoe, I!!., to visit Miss Leslie Pope,

a Rogers Hall schoolmate.

Charlotte Stone of Hardwick, Vt„
is visitin.it her aunt, Mrs. Nichols, of

Lebanon street.

The Home Garden
Contributed by the

GARDEN SPECIALIST
of the

MiddlMei Count; Bureau of Agriculture

WAI.THA M

Potato Lice |nd Potato Leaf Hoppers

We have repeatedly called the at-

tention of home gardeners to the

likelihood of serious damage from

aphis on potatoes. They have been

very bad in sections, particularly in

the dry sections. The apple men
throughout the season have been ex-

periencing serious trouble with leaf

hoppers, which ordinarily frequent

potatoes more than they do apple

trees. The first brood this year ap-

peared to be worse on apples than on

potatoes. The second brood, which is

now making its appearance, appears

to be worse, to date, upori potato foli-

age than upon apple foliage.

The apple men have been making a

study of the control for this trouble

and feel that they have nothing en-

tirely satisfactory. The history of

this insect has been that it becomes

bad, and when it is bad its natural

parasites increase in numbers rap-

idly, so that it is only a short time

before the parasites become so nu-

merous that they clean up the leaf

hoppers.

The men who are trying spraying

find that it is necessary to use the

nicotine sulphate or Black Leaf 40

about double the usual strength, and

add a lot of lime water, which is made

from slaking caustic lime. This lib-

erates the nitrate quickly and makes

the men using it sick unless they are

strong users of tobacco and have be-

come somewhat immune to the effects

of nicotine. It is suggested to back-

yard gardeners that the best way of

handling this matter is to keep the

potato vines healthy and growing

rapidly. This may require additional

applications of quickly available ni-

i trogen. such a.-> nitrate of soda, sul-
i phate of ammonia, liquid hen manure
; or the like.

Tomato Blossom End Rot

A lot of home gardeners are being

disappointed daily when attempting

. to pick their first few ripe tomatoes

.
and finding them of no value, because

I
of a rot on the blossom end. This

trouble is known as blossom-end rot

!
and is likely to be more serious upon

the first few tomatoes upon dry land

and upon vines that for some reason

or other are not in as good a physical

condition as they should be. The
proper thing to do is to remove these

tomatoes, bury them or place them in

the garbage can. In other words, they
should not be permitted to stay upon
the plot adjacent to the tomatoes.

realizes this

The pine-clo'

which form
strange little

n before he lands.

tomb-dotted hills

background „f the

3 of Nana and Shuri

Backyard Strawberry Beds

In order to acquaint the public with the general tele-
phone situation, and some of the reasons for delay in com-
pleting new installations—chief among which is the difficulty
of getting the numerous kinds of necessary material—we have

Da^AIII/A ^Li *"**. Irt ri !» n «« j-t

Equipment Exhausted

VIV used to engineer our plant—switchboards, cable*, circuits, ami all nec-

essary parts thereof—to anticipate by several year* the growth of population

or manufacturing in any particular place or region. Consequently, we were

always aide to meet promptly demands for service, no matter how large or

unexpected.

Hence, during the war period we were able to give sendee to a rapidly

increasing list of subscribers, although we had little priority consideration as

a necessary industry and were compelled by government restriction to abandon

our normal programme of advance construction.

When the war ended, however, these reserve facilities had been almost

wholly pre-empted by the growing demand. Our usual reserve of central offices,

switchboards, power plants, conduits, cables, manholes, pole lines no longer

existed. We required rubber* paper, copper wire, lumber, silk, clay, glass,

porcelain, paraffin, ami many other thing* not ordinarily associated in the

public mind with telephone service, in order to restore our reserves.

Every business man will realize the difficulty experienced in getting some,

if not all. of these thing*. We had to get all. or devise some efficient substitute

for those which could not be had.

We have installed more new telephone* thus far this year than in any

previous similar period of telephone history: and we could have done still more

but for die exhaustion of our reserve equipment caused by general condition*

of production and transportation. These are showing sign.* of improvement,

howel

Our morale i* good. 0;ir people are earnestly desirous of giving good

sen ice and : f extending it a* fa*t a* possible. Although there are many persons

to win m we eaURot at once give telephone service because of condition* wholly

outside our organization, we are determined to meet their desire* a* soon a* it

i. humanly possible to tit; so.

New England Telephone &

Strawberries and all othej berries,

as a matter of fact, have been so very

high this year that many home gar-

deners are making plans to put in

small plantings of strawberries, rasp-

berries, blackberries, currants and

I

the like. Those who want to put in

strawberries may gain a little time by
making their plans now to put in pot-

;

grown strawberries within the next

j

15 days. The land in the meantime
should be thoroughly prepared and
heavily fertilized. It is well always
to use a piece of land that has been

' cultivated for more than one season
in order to prevent trouble in the

future from white grub. It is rare

that a commercial grower or backyard
gardener ever overfertilizes the land

upon which he contemplates growing
strawberries. Use fertilizer or manure
in liberal quantities and then use as

.
much again, if one wants good results.

|

Save Winter Squashes

Quite frequently now in gardens
where winter squash are being grown
can be found vines here and there that

are dying. If an examination is made
j
it will be found that the trouble is

in the main stem where it emerges
from the ground. If the stem is slit

up and down a small, white vine borer
will be discovered. The damage made
by this animal can be quite largely

! done away with by covering the vines

J

at the different joints where leaves
: come out with dirt. Root systems
1

will develop at these joints which will

carry the vine, even though the stem
is entirely cut off where it comes from
the original root system.

European Corn Borer Quarantine

|
The larger share of Middlesex

|

County is in the corn borer quaran-

I

holdtined area. Home gardeners will

j

do well to become fmiliar with regu-

|
lations concerning this quarantine.

|
Complete information can be obtained
by addressing L. H. Worthley, Tre-
mont Temple Building. Boston. In

effect, the regulations are such that

any home gardener should be careful

in giving away corn or other vege-

tables from the garden to persons

who propose to crry it into homes
outside of the quarantined area. In

other words, the government is en-

deavoring to hold within the quaran-
tined area all forms of vegetables and

fruit which might possibly carry the

borer.

have an unfamiliar look and the
pretty tiled roofs of the diminutive
houses, ju.-t visible over the surround-
ing cray stone walls, give fascinating
hints of what may be found beyond
their lacquered gateways. On their
entire 900 square miles of land only
one white mar., an American mis-
sionary, is resident.

With our money changed we began
to look about to spend it, for Loo I

! Choo is the home of the red lacquer
;

. ware famous throughout the world.
1

Much of it is exported, and the finest
'

of the boxes, bowls, tray-, tables. I

'itc.. which are in daily use in Japan :

and China and sold to tourists
'

' throughout the Orient, come from the
little city of Nana, or Shuri. its neigh-

|

bor across the hills. The lacquer
ware, when first made, is a dull brown,
but really first-class pieces improve
with age and soon change to a beauti-

ful vermilion, becoming brighter and
clearer the longer they are used.

When we came to buy lacquer we
were greatly surprised to find that
bargaining had no place in Loo Choi.
Without exception, the first pre i

asked for an article was the one for

Whici it was sold. Never in the
Orient had we met with a similar cor.-

j

j
dition.

It was interesting to find, also, that •

the wi men of Loo Choo conduct ail
' business and have charge of every-

thing pertaining to money—with th •

single si.ght exception of spending it,
j

The market, where in the morning
trading for vegetables and fruit is

carried on, resembles a suffrage

meeting place, for among the crowded
mass of humanity not a man is to b<

seen.

The straight backs anil erect car-

riage of the Loo ( hoo women are due
to the custom of carrying everything
upon their heads. No matter what
the object, be it large or small, it is

perched upon their thick, black hair,

and otF they walk in the most non-
chalant manner, apparently paying
not the slightest attention to keeping
the object in place.

The most striking thing about Naha
and Shuri are the high stone walls
which surround the houses. These
walls are gem-rally covered by a small
banyan tree, called the goja niaru,
growing like a great vine and sending
out numberless roots which sometimes
'reach a hundred feet from the orig-

inal stem.

These also serve as a hiding place
for a snake, a kind of adder, six or
seven feet long, which is the curse of

I the islands. Their bite is generally
! fatal in a few hours, and many people

|

are killed by then: each year."

HAVE YOUR CARPETS AND RUGS WASHED

ON YOUR FLOORS!

The Fair out

Hamilton Beach

Method

give you nc
ru»* lot old

All th* hr«uiirul color., thr pirat-
ing design* »nd «iu.uisitr patlrrn* that
fimt induced >ou tn bu> >our rug* will
romf tn light »hen they are cleaned
h> the Hamilton Beach Method. And
they'll he clean—abanlutely unitary
and entirely clean. r<ir thr Carpet
Waaher which we employ etlrarU the
taut bit or dirt and grime and grea«e
rrom your rug" and lii»e» them trwh
and awret-amelllng.
Phnnr u« today . Place your order

with u* now *o that we can clean your
ruga and carpeta in your home when
you wish.

ELECTRIC CARPET a RUG
("LEANING CO.

Merirord. Mans.

Phone Medlord 2512-R lit Hoaton Ave

THE HARTFORD
MRS INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or Telephone

|. A. KNAP P i CO.. Agents

8 Che«tnul Street. Winchester

54 Kilby Street. Boston

SAMUEL FRUNISON
JUNK DEALER

R«B» Bottle*. Rubbers, Old Iron m.l
all kind* of Meal*, and Paper Stock
Automobile Tnct, Rubber Host. Hook*
and MairaXinet.

Send me . postal and I will . .ill

12 Cross Street Telephone 332-M
2 • tt

BAMTJEZj „_
Junk Dealer

NEWSPAIM-'R
BOOK STOt K HIGHEST
rLb'bf.r PRICFSBOTTLES .

l-IMVC-a
AUTO TIRFS P\IDRUBBER HOSF rA,U

84 SWANTON STREET Telephone 1448$
.

•' >«'.*'»

O. FEIKT33EHG
JUNK DEALER

Ran. Bottle* Rubber*. Old Iron and all kind,
of Metal* and Paper Slock. Automobile Tire*Rubber Hose, Hook* and Maguiines. Sendme a pn*iul and I will call.

44 Middlesex Streot Winchester
pel. Ml-R Winchester dae.l3.lf

MIGHTY CHANGE IMPENDING

WOMEN THE FINANCIERS OF
THIS FORGOTTEN

KINGDOM

Along busy highways of ocean

travel, land links between Japan and
Formosa, not far from China's coast-

wise routes, yet visited by only two
or three white persons a year—such

are the Loo Choo (Luchu or Ryukyu)
Islands.

"Loo Choo is a land full of the in-

describable charm and mystery of the

Orient, but replete with the pathos of

a vanishing race." writes Roy Chap-

man Andrews to the National Geo-

graphic Society.

But, although it has been 40 years

since there sounded the death knell

of this little hidden kingdom. Loo
Choo is not yet Japan. The traveler

Editor of the Star:

Prohibition will not bring the mil-

lennium—at least, not today. It will

present its difficulties and its prob-

lems. But law-abiding people, whether
they like it or whether they do not,

will accept the situation, and will

remember that, after all, progress in

human affairs can only be obtained

by change. Prohibition, if it is en-

forced, will bring about a mighty
change in human affairs. Let us hope
that the progress of the human race

will be correspondingly as great.

Eugene Bertram Willard.

BILL HART, COWPUNCHER

Once a cowpuncher, always a cow-

puncher. That's what they say in the

West, and William S. Hart shows
the truth of the words in his new

|
picture, "Sand!" which has been

I booked at the Stoneham Theatre to-

day and Saturday.

AMERICAN JI NK DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
Tel. ««-W

Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SERVICE
Nothing too Small Nothing too Big

THOMAS QUICLCY, Jr.

flUltir. Contractor in, StouMltoi

•AVI NC
, FLOORING, ROOHNO

to Artificial Stone, Asphalt and All
Oonerete product*

Sidewalks, Orlieiati, Curling. Stepi.Eto.

floors for dollars, Stables, Faetories and War
houses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

j
Reading's tax rate has been fixed

j

this year at $30.80; that of Stoneham,

I
$30.30 ; Lexington, $33, and Medford

I
$29.80. Winchester makes a pretty

good showing, for in these surround-
I ing towns the valuation has been in-

creased as well as the rate.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Je*|U Tel. Win. 853

BE^NT^STRATTON
BOSTON

Practical Courses to meet Present Day Conditions

ACCOCNTINC:'BOOKKEEPrNG'SaLXLTMAVTHIP AND
AcVERTLflNG *" STENOGRAPHY' SECRETARIAL
Dun ej"' Commercial Tlaching -Civil Service.

Individual Inrtruction sfotn by
Competent ExperiencedInsbudocr

. 50"^ar booms Septr^. Even try/ Session begins Sepbto.

iV'~~ limited registration early appikation necessary *

aV»/^J-' 11
« ••«!.. V

•y - •» - 'I
•

Wrde Phoneor Call jbrAt SJetw tfifng GmpUe InfrsJuun

J.WBLAISDELL. Principal.

334 Doylston SC Doeton.
i oe soucrroRs employed

Photographer?
Fa H.

1 3 Church St. 938-W

"I Spent $1 en Rat-Snap and Saved
the Price ef a Hog"

James McGuire, famous Hog Raiser
of New Jersey, says: "I advise every
farmer troubled with rats to use RAT-
SNAP. Tried everything to get rid

of rats. Spent $1 on Rat-Snap.
Figured the rats it killed saved the
price of a hog." RAT-SNAP comes
in cake form. No mixing with other
food. Cats or dogs won't touch it.

Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed by Central Hardware Co..

Allen's Pharmacy and Richardson's

agl-3t
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OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
— in —

WILMINGTON, MASS.
On Park St., at the rtsiJence of the

late Otis Cowing, at 10 a. m., Wednes-
day, Auif. IX.

Household poods, farming tools and

machinery and some especially fine

V IT'

MODERN PLUMBING
treans a great deal to you. It in-

iures health, comfort and conven-
ience for your family and fewer re-

air., besides increasing the value
your property.
Our estimates on

THE BEST PI.rMRING
will surprise you. Let us figure on
Installing an entirely new system
Don't -put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN S'REET
Next Mystic Valley (intuit*

Tel. 1059

Forty Years a Florist

kGLE

The Registrars of Voters will he

in se slon every day from 8 to 12 and
1 to ."i of week beginning August 23,

1920. at Ihe Office of the Town Clerk,

Town Hall.

Also WEDNESDAY, August 25.

also FRIDAY, August 27, from 7 to

8 p. m.

Also SATURDAY, August 28. from
12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock in the
evening, which will he the last chance
to register.

We have won the admiration of the
public not only in Winchester but in

all the surrounding towns for our
lovely flowers. They cannot be beat.

We buy the best, and that is what
is increasing our business from year

to year.
When in want of flowers for an oc-

casion, patronize

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SO N

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

Flowers telegraphed to all parts of

the l/nited States and Canada.

BUSINESS CARD

GRADIM; — GARDENING —TREE WORK
PRIVATE ESTATES CARED FOR

Cemetery Work a Specially
^

W. J. FOLEY
I Mt. Plrafant Street. Woburn. Mass.

Tel. I1IMV

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick & Cement Work
Keiu.ritm of All Klmls

'Pel, Wnomii »i

T. II I! !i, Win. M |«6;tl

TAKE
By law Registration in .THIS

TOWN will tease Saturday, August
28, 1920, tit 10 o'clock p. m.. after

which time no names will be added to

the voting list. .

Every male applicant for Regis-
tration must show that he has been
assessed a poll tax for the year 1920.

Foreign born citizens must also
present Naturalization Papers.

The Assessors will be In session
at their office to receive atmlications
fur assessment, etc., on Saturday eve-
ning, August 28, from 7 to 8,30 p. m.

Recent discovery <-f a number of

isolated cases of the bubonic plague

in the United States lends interest

to a bulletin of the National Geo-

graphic Society, describing how the

disease was conquered by American

medical authorities in the Philippines.

"The United States drove the bu-

bonic plague out of the Philippines as

completely as it swept the yellow

fever out of Cuba." says a communi-

cation to the Society,

'"Bubonic plague was discovered at

Manila. December 26, 1899, and slow-

ly but steadily increased up to De-
1 cember, 1901.

I The deaths in 1900 numbered 199,

j
and in 1901 reached a total "f 4:52.

|
The disease was at its worst each

I
year during the hot, dry months of

March. April and May. nearly or quite

disappearing during September, Oc-

tober, November, and December. It

will be noted that the number of eases

in 1901 exceeded that in 1900 by 200,

j

while the number <>f deaths was about

! two and a half times as great, and the

I percentage of mortality among per-

sons attacked increased from 73,4 in

J

1900 to 91.7 in 1901.

On account of the important part

,
which house rats are known to play

j
in the distribution of bubonic plague,

a systematic campaign was inaugu-

rated against these rodents in Manila.

Policemen, sanitary inspectors, and

specially appointed rat-catchers were

furnished with traps and poison, and

both traps and poison were distrib-

uted to private individuals under

proper restrictions. A bounty was

paid for all rats turned over to the

health authorities, and stations were

established at convenient points

throughout the city where they could

ing your Tax Bill for 1920, and Nat-

uralization Papers if of foreign birth.

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
S I ONF.HAM & MAI.DF.N

Tel. Conn.

Examine the Voting Lists
And Notify the Registrars of Any

Errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
ARTHUR E. SAN FORD,
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

August 12, 1920.

augl.!,20

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACIIl'SKTTS

PROBATE COURT
Middlesex SS.

To the next of kin, (he Massachusetts De-
imrtment of Mental Diseases, and nil other
i « . sons interested in the entitle or America
tioode or Winchester in raid County, mi in-
Huno iierson,

Whereas. Kermi 1.1 liut.-hins. the xuurdian
or raid insane person, hns presented his peti-
tion Tor license to sell certain real ,.»t«i«.
therein siNvififit of his ward for tier main-
tenance.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County or Middlesex, on the fourteenth day
of September, A. I>. 1920. at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, to show chum-, if any you have,
why the same si Id not be in-anted.
And raid petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering- a copy thereof to each
of you fourteen day*, at least, before said
Court, or by puhlishiiiK the same once in euch
Week, for three successive weeks, in the Win-
chester Star, n newspsptr published in Win-
Chester, the last publication to be one day. at
least, before said Court, and by delivering a
copy of this citation to the Massachusetts
Department of Mental Diseases seven .lays at
least before said Court. Witness. George K.
I.Hwton. Ksiiuire. Kirst Judge of said Court,
this thirty-first .lay or July in the year one
thousand nine hundred and twenty.
W?0-13.20. K. M. ESTY. Register.

be received. Each rat was tagged with

the street and number of the building

or lot from which it came, was
dropped into a strong antiseptic solu-

tion, and eventually sent to the Bio-

logical Laboratory, where it was sub-

jected to a bacteriological examina-

tion for plague.

Buildings in which plague rats were
taken were treated exactly as were

those where the disease attacked the

human occupants. The bacteriological

examination of rats enabled the board

of health to follow the pest into its

i most secret haunts and fight it there.

' and was the most important factor in

'. the winning of the great success

' which was ultimately achieved.

With very few exceptions, there

was no recurrence of plague in build?

j

ings which hail been disinfected and

• renovated'. As center after center of

infection was found ami destroyed,

i he percentage of diseased rats began

; to decrease, anil in January, 1902,

;
when, judging from the

|
previous years, plague shoul 1 have

' again begun to spread among human

|

beings, there was not a single case.

In February one case occurred. In

March there were two cases as

against fill in March of the preceding

year, and before April the disease had

completely disappeared."
-'

.

Winchester Exchange and Tea

Room will bt% open for business Mon-

day, August 16. It

The Winchester Depot is receiving

a coat of paint and the sidewalk a

coat of tar.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hawes are on
a trip to Canada, where they will visit

their son, Mr. Luring Hawes.
Thus far 71 women have registered

at the town hall since June 25.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with Town Clerk Mabel E. Stinson by
Mr. Thomas Francis Farrell of Wo-
burn and Miss Eleanor Frances Me-
laugh of 16 Mystic avenue.

DANIEL K EI. I. FY, Pres.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments

SSSSR RIGHT
Shipments started right are half way

SttrtS KELLEY & HAWI& CO.
Winchester

Mass.

Winchester, Mass., Aug. 2, 1020.

On the petition of Bonelh-Adams Co.

(by Parker Holbrook) for the ap-

proval of a certain plan accompany-

ing said petition for the location and

construction of Stone Briar Road be-

ginning at Rangeley Roud and ex-

tending southeasterly about 33S feet

as shown on said plan, NOTICE is

hereby given that the BOARD OF
SURVEY of the Town of Winchester

will give a public hearing thereon at

the office of the Board of Selectmen

in the Town Hall Building on the lfith

day of August, 1920, at 8 o'clock p.m.,

said notice to be published in the

"Winchester Star" for August G and

August 13 next.

By order of the Board of Survey,

George S. F. Bartlett,

ag<;-13 Clerk.

The housekeeper's choice is limited
of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our

FISH
is examined it will be seen that there
is little choice between them. All
are go pood— fresh, plump, and
Bweet.—that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comes from

the most reliable dealers.

)

Winchester, Mass.
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 690. Section 40, Acts of 1908 as
amende-1 by Chapter 491, Section 6, Acta of
1909, and by Chapter 171. Section I, Acta of
1912, notice is hereby given of Uie loss of
pass book No. T5S.

1*6-18^0. KDW. R. C.ROSVKNOR. Cashier

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS

...... Probate Court
Middlesex, SS.
To the hcirs-nt-lftw. next of kin. creditors,

ami nil other persons interested in the estate
of Elisabeth Walsh, laie of Winchester in
s.lid County, deceased, intestate.

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the e-tale of said deceased to Cath-
erine O Connor, of Woburn. in the County of
Middlesex, without Riving a surety on het
bond.

You arc hereby cited to appear at n Pro-
bate Court to be held lit Cumbridge. in said
County of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of
September, A. I).. 11120. at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive week*, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper puhli-hed in Winchester, the Inst
publication to la. one day, at least before
aid Court.

Witness. George F. Law-ton. Esnuire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth duv
of July, in the yenr one thousand nine hun-
dred anil twenty.

tomum* P. M. ESTEY. Register.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

"It Must Have Been Dead at Least

6 Months But Didn't Smell"

"Saw a big rat in our cellar last

fall," writes Mrs. Joanny, "and

bought a 25c cake of RAT-SNAP,
broke it up into small pieces. Last

week, while moving, we came across

the dead rat. Must have been dead

six months; didn't smell. RAT-SNAP
is wonderful." Three sizes. 25c, .

r
>0c,

$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by- Cen-

tral Hardware Co., Allen's Pharmacy

and Richardson's Market.

agl-3t

PROBATE COURT
Middlesex. SS.
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin. and all

other persons interested in the estate of
Michael J. Jourdnn. late of Winchester, in
said County, deceased.

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament or said de-
censed has been presented to said Court, for
probate, by Fred Joy, who prays that letters

testamentary may be issued to him. the ex-
ecutor therein named.
You arc hereby cited to appear nl n Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in said County
or Middles. x. on the fifteenth day of Septem-
ber. A. O. 1920, at nine o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause. :f any you have, why the
same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to
give public nctiee thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive week*, in the Winchester Star, a news-
pai-er published in Winchester, the last pub-
lication to lie one day. at bust, before said

Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known iwrson*
interested in the estate, seven days at least

before said Court.
Witness. George K. Ijiwton. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of July, In the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty.
attf- 13-20. F. M. ESTY, Register.

Norris

A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

MILLER. KELLY, SPRINGFIELD AND GFCW TIRES

VESTA STORAGE BATTERIES

ces of Batteries Recharged ard Repaired

VULCANIZING

THE NEW OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX COUPE

D
SENSIBLE SIX

22 CLEVELAND AVE.

E. S. PARKER. Dealer
WOBURN WINCHESTER
STONEHAM READING

*Mt TEL. WOBURN 262-R

TODAY AN!) SATl RIMY

WILLIAM 8. HART
IN

1ST 3D
AND HIS Ol V

A No
2 heel fox comedy—training for m shands

- Ami -
6 EPISODE, DAREDEVIL J ACK

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MHil ST lf» ;.n.l IT

— With -
ROY STEWART, BEATRICE JOY. K VWUA \ M 1 1. LI WIS

NEWS WEEKLY COMEDY
SCREEN SNAP SHOTS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, AM, I S I (8 ami 19

BLANCHE SWEET

THE GIRL 1ft THE WEB
Vt- liy ia the web of riministaiH'eg spun around a helpless fW\'f

LOST CITY, NO 13 - NEw S — \1I I T & JEFF COMEDY
_ comix; —

TOM MIX in THREE COL!) COINS
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A BEAITV

An old, substantially built house which has b?e.n carefully reno-
vated by an artist for his home, has just come on the market;
!» rooms, 15,000 sq. ft. of land in a most exclusive residential sec-
tion, 6 minutes to Wedgemere Station. An opportunity you should
not overlook. Price $14,000.

A GENTLEMAN'S HOME

A beautiful. hiiih, sightly location, within easy walking distance
of everything. A very line neighborhood and a particularly beau-
tiful house of ten rooms, hot wat«r heat, 5 open fireplaces, modem
bath anil two lavatories; over 17.000 sq. ft. of land: combine to

make this one of the most attractive places in town. Price $18,500.

Jl ST LISTED

This it-room house located on high land overlooking the to—i.
7 minutes from centre, in line neighborhood; combination hea-.

electric lights; not a new house bu* very substantially constructed;
law living room, dini.-u: Mm ami kitchen, •_' •• -r. i'.rap'.aces cn
first floor* 4 chambers and modern bath on see- si '.. .-.a- just

put in perfect condition; 13,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $12,000.

A BARGAIN

$711110 will buy this comfortable l">u.»e of 8 roomg, ! ?ated • r. high
land within x minutes' walk of the centre; hot water heat, electric

lights, modem plumbing, good-sized porches; immediate posses-

sion can be given. Don't fail to inquire about thi3 property.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agen ts
Cor. Common & Church Sta., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Maiuicer, LOKING P (ilf. \SOV

Officii hours from S to 6 »v*ry day except Sunday
Special appointment* made in th» evenin* for buainea* people. Tel. Win

802. Kiwiilvnci! 6 S-K > omplvte iint u rent* and galea.

Real Estate Insurance

Toys for the Beach, Country and Sand Box

Toys, Candles, Candle-holders, Cards and Invitations for
Children's Birthdays, Silver Favors for Wedding

and Birthday Cakes, Special line of Toys
for Children during illness.

WOOLS FOR SUMMER KNITTING

Jtreet Tel. 1030

F. V. Wooster
AUTOMOBILE

Insurance
Phone 938-M 572 Main St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Moore's ink tablets are the thing for

your vacation. Wilson the Stationer.

Mrs. Stillman and Mr. Alston Still-

man have taken a cottage at Point

Allerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Higgins have

returned from their outing at Ver-

mont.

Mrs. Mott Cummings has returned

from a yachting trip along the Maine

coast, beinir the jruest if Mi. and

Mrs. Walter 1. Rice.

Mr. John Purrington is home from

Fort Ethan Allen, where he has been

stationed over a year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Snow have

moved from their Washington street

home to Park avenue.

• Dr. and Mrs. Hammond an 1 family

have left for their summer horn.' in

Maine, to be away a month.

Mrs. Hodjrdon and son Merrill are

at Ocean Beach, Me., until the last of

the month.

Mrs. P. Patterson Smith has re-

turned from the hospital, much im-

proved in health.

Mrs. Fred Rhoades of Short Hills,

N. J., has recently been the truest of

Mrs. Mott A. Cummings.
Mr. and Mrs. William Knox of

Jackson, M'ch., made a flying visit

to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davy of Ever-

ett avenue, on their way home from

their eastern trip. Mrs. Knox was
formerly Marian Gray.

Dressmaking and millinery. Chil-

dren's clothes. Room 0. White Build-

ing. agfi-4t

Why bother with a bottle of ink?

Use ink tablets from Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

Mr. Arthur E. Pecker is at Nan-
tucket.

Mr. John R. Gutierrez of the Win-
chester Laundry Co. left Monday for

a trip to Philadelphia and New York.

Mrs. George W. Fitch and daugh-

ters are summering at Lakeport, "N.H.

Mrs. F. B. Reynolds and daughter,

Dorothy Reynolds, are spending the

month at Jackson, N. H., where they

are registered at Gray's Inn.

Miss Alice G. Foley, clerical assist-

ant at the Town Hall, is enjoying her

vacation. During her absence her

position is being filled by Mrs. Nor-

man M. Mitchell.

Souverir p'>s:a!.- of Winchester.

Wilson the Stationer's.

A tasty new sign has been erected

at the side entrance to the Town
Hall, informing visitors of the loca-

tion of the offices of the Board of

Health. Building Depart nient, Weights

I

and Measures Department and De-

j artinen* of Highways.
Sanderson, Electrician. Tel 300.

Davil A. C'arltie, painter and doc-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 14 1 Cambridge street. Tel. 104-

V. angi'S

Miss Mar.aret O'Loary and Miss

Mary Donaghey will spend the next

two weeks in Sharon, Vt.

Mrs. Edwin Robinson. Miss Rob-

inson and Mr. Dwight Robinson leave

Saturday for a few weeks' stay at

! Brewster. N. Y.

Mrs. Ella K. Wilson returned Sun-

day front a tour of Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Edward Foster and Miss

Miriam Foster are at Bayside, Nan-

tasket.

Mrs. Ella A. Gleason will speak
' at the Old Home Week celebration at I

Wellfleet, on Tuesday evening, Au-

gust 25, in the Consrrejrat'onal

j
church. Her subject will be, "A Des-

.
olated District."

Mrs. Florence M. Currier is enjoy-

ing the sea life at Ocean Park, Me.

Winchester Exchange and Tea
Room will be closed from August 2

to August 1(1. jy30-3t

As all work and no play makes of

Jack a dull boy, so is "Mistress Mary"
effected in like manner. Therefore,

'The Mistress Mary Tea Garden" will

be closed all day every Tuesday. Holi-

days coming on Tuesdays excepted.

Special suppers are served on Sun- |

day and holiday evenings. jy23-4t

Taxi service and touring cars to let,

also room for a few more cars on
storage at $7.50 per month. W. O.
Blais:lell, Elmwood Garage. Tel. 51191
Res. Tel. Winchester 569.

Renovater, will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes inside

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned

and cleansed, painting and gene.-al

house cleaning and repairs attended to

by expert. Reliable, best of references.

Tel. 1179-W Winchester d28t.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
orioes. Tel. 788-M Win Jal.tf

Black, White and Tan

Stockings

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nash and
daughter are at Shirley Hills. N. H.

Master Robert Larrabee of Wash-
ington street surprised his school

chum, Marshall H. Fay, on Thursday,

when he arrived at his summer camp,
Deanhurst, at Pleasant Lake. Elkins,

N. H. Master Larrabee has been in-

vited to the camp by Mr. R. E. Fay
to spend the balance of the month of

August as their guest.

Martha Thayer Folsom, formerly

of this town, now Mrs. L. E. Marple

of Seattle, is spending the summer
with her mother and sisters in Cam-
bridge and Wollaston.

Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Church of Brook-

line avenue are booked at Sakonnet

Inn. Sakonnet Point, R. I., for their

usual August vacation.

Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger
Room 5, Lyctum Building, m m21-tf

B. F. Mathews, W. EC- McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and "sknbalmers.
ter 967-M and Winchester 578-J.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet fpr
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co., Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

Anna M. Phillips, Chiropodist. Of-

fice 436 Main St.. Medford. Scalp

Treatments, Shampoos. Tel. 1405-M,

Medford, for appointment. It*

Miss Laura B. Tolman of Washing-
ton street is spending the month of

August in Cleveland, O.

Miss Flora Richardson has returned

from a two weeks' trip to New Hamp-
shire.

Mr. T. Parker Clarke, superintend-

ent of streets, with Mrs. Clarke, is

spending a short vacation at Long
Beach, Gloucester.

We are receiving many requests to

mail Poll Tax Books to residents

away on their vacations. No books

will be mailed from this office unless

10 cents accompanies such request.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew T. Hunnewell

of Ravenscroft road are spending a

fortnight at Belgrade Lakes, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Lombard are

guests at the Rockmere Hotel, Mar-
blehead Neck.

On returning from your vacation

mail your baggage and trunk checks

to Kelley & Hawes Co. Our truck

makes two calls daily at Boston sta-

tion and steamboat landings. We will

hold baggage till you return home.

Tel. 174 or 35 Winchester. jy2-tf

Cleansing blankets, laces, porti-

eres, and rugs HHnd—i way restores

the beauty. To know that they are
thoroughly cleansed, properly stored

and insured all for one cost must
be a relief to Winchester women,

j
Baileys Cleansers and Dyers, Inc.,

30 Washburn street, Watertown,

! Mass.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38 aprll9.tf

HOME UNDERWRITERS DEPARTMENT
of-

The Home Insurance Company, New York

Cash Capital $6,000,000

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Agent
Lane Building

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

39c

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Eugene Farrow, Room 5, Lyceum
Building. Wall Papers. m'21-tf

The Misses Dorothy and Mildred

Lewis have returned from a visit at

their grandparents' summer home
near Newport, R. I.

Mr. James P. Boutwell of Winthrop
street is much improved in health af-

ter his recent illness.

Mrs. E. C. Connell, honorary presi-

dent Ottawa Women's Press Club

(Canada), is at present in Winchester

visiting her relatives, Mr. and Mrs.

P. J. Kenneally and family.

Mr. Arthur W. Hale and family are

at land's End, Rockport.

Miss Harriet L. Cowdery is stopping

in town for a few weeks at 41 Church
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. W. Hartley have

returned from a two weeks' trip

through Nova Scotia and New Bruns-

wick.

Friday, August 20, 7.30 p. m A
lawn party with refreshments for sale

will be held on the grounds of the

Second Congregational Church, Cross

street, under the auspices of the

Philathea Class.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Straw-

bridge are the parents of a son,

James Roberts, born Sunday at the

Winchester Hospital.

Miss Frances Lynch of Swanton

street is spending her vacation in

New Haven, Conn.

Miss Marion and William H. Sulli-

van spent the week-end at York
Beach, Me., as guests of Mrs. D. F.

Leahy and Miss Mabel Leahy of Med-

ford, Mass.

Mrs. Charlotte West is confined to

bed with illness at her home on Wash-
ington street.

Shell beans, 10c qt; wax beans, 10c

qt; celery, native, 18c bunch; ripe to-

matoes, 15c lb; fresh, near-by sweet

corn, 40c doz; bunch beets, 5c; pic-

kling beets, 60c peck; cucumbers, 5c;

fresh lettuce, 5c head; summer
squash, 15c each; bunch carrots, 7c;

bananas, 50c; cantaloupes, 15c each;

lemons, 28c doz; apples, 60c peck. At

Blaisdell's Market. Telephone Win.

1271 and 51191.

Clerk J. Joseph Higgins of the

North Postal Station, Clerk Edward

J. Martin and Carrier John J. Collins

of the local post office staff, returned

to their duties Tuesday after enjoying

the ocean breezes for a fortnight at

Old Orchard, Me.

Two houses are about to be erected

on High street, one at the corner of

Westland avenue and the other at the

corner of Indian Hill road. The houses

will be built by Mr. Henry R. Row-
land of Gloucester.

WINCHESTER

SALE
Several new-type, 2 apartment bungalow house* with 6 good

rooms in each apartment, and sleeping porches sashed and
screened with copper wire. Location the best. $12,000.

Several 6 and 7 room apartment hous. s. $8.."(K), steam heat;

some with double garages, $9,000.

One modern 8 room single liou«<\ steuttl heat, open fire, over

9.000 feet of land, double garage. $0,000.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

WINCHESTERIfIlivrlkW I Kfm
A BARGAIN

Owner leaving for the West desires to sell immediately ten-

room house with single garage attached and about 7500 sq.

ft. of land. On high land and in a good neighborhood. House

is not new but is substantially built. Has fine hot water heating

system; all hardwood floors; electric lights; open plumbing; open

living porch, also glazed, heated porch and large glazed and
screened sleeping porch. -Attractive new wall papers tnroughout,

and exterior and interior all recently painted. Price $9500. $4500

Cash.

28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Offtee Win. I3S0 Telephone, Res. 747-W

Automobile Service

We are now prepared to care for your
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable as is consistent with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MAGOMBER, Manager
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

Upon complaint of Mr. Maurice

Dinneen, sealer of weights and meas-

ures, Patrick White of Woburn was

HP before Judge Johnson in the Wo-
burn court Wednesday and fined $50

for delivery' of short weight in ice.

'S TRIPLETOE
Seven Colors

65c

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

insurance:
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS'I

BEST COMPANIES

; ^^^^^^p,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Win. 777-

W

Mala 1S.98

All made with heavy drill pockets,
seams double stitched. Trimmed
with extra strong buttons and
buckles. Prices

Boys'

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.

Closing Wednesday at 12.30
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SANDY THE PLACE

L m

s

Visit Sandy Beach on Mystic Lake

if you want a thrill. Rescuing drown-

ing bathers goes on at this place daill

and the news of the doings there is

rapidly replacing political anil world

events in the Boston papers. The

record thus far of Life Guard Ray-

mond Wallace is at eighteen—and his

record is followed by numerous others.

According to the list up to Monday

ne boy was recued Thursday, one boy

friday, and one boy and two girls

Saturday night. The weekly list runs

much higher.

Notwithstanding the publicity and

praise. Mr. Wallace and his sister,

Miss Marion Wallace, who teaches

and watches over the girl ba'hers.

and to whom the credit of numerous

prompt rescues must also be accorded,

appear to be little moved over the sit-

uation. To them it is all in a day's

work, and one extra rescue during the

day means little. As a matter of

fact it is seldom during a busy after-

noon that their services are not

needed on an average of at least

once an hour.

They make light of their worV.

"It is, of course, hard to watch them

all," says Marion. With over WO
splashing about in the water one

would be inclined to admit her con-

tention. "But if we could only count

on some of the big boys and 'men giv-

ing a little help," she continues, "it

would be a very simple thing to safe-

guard all." "The trouble is, when a

kid slips off the raft or gets too far

out, the rest just stand and watch

him, instead of helping pull him in."

-'If we are not too far away from him

it is a simple matter to get him out."

"But if he is off any distance it is a

hustle."

During the rush hours Raymond

uses the skiff provided for him, keep-

ing it just beyond the shallow water

ready for any emergency. Marion

remains on the beach, and while she

wears her jerseys she does not go into

the water except when needed. With

the crowd which has frequented the

beach the past two weeks it has been

impossible to give much of any swim-

ming instruction.

Most of the patrons of the beach

are from Woburn, and the early after-

noon trains carry crowds to Wedge-

mete, while all during the afternoon

and evening the railroad tracks are

covered with groups walking to and

from Woburn and Wedgemere. Ac*

cording to the Woburn paper it is the

practice of some at the beach .to throw

the younger children off the raft, and

it says that "the fiendish sport will

probably result in a drowning unless

the Park authorities take immediate

steps to stop it.
' The local Park

board, under whose ••crement the

beach comes, has provide*! two pretty

capable instructors and guards, and

the Wallaces say that they have ex-

cellent support in maintaining order

(Continued on Page 6)

K. OF C. TAG DAY

Last Saturday, August 14, was un-

doubtedly a day of events in Win-

cheater. Besides the usual band con-

cert and display of fireworks in cele-

bration of the Italian Festival, the

K. of C. held a Tag Day In aid of

the coming Rainbow Bazaar, to be

held Nov. 8, 9, 10, for which permis-

sion had been kindly granted by the

Selectmen to the committee, composed

of Mrs. M. C. Ambrose, Mr. M. E.

O'Leary and Mr. W. R. Benton.

From early to late a bev of ladies

•could be aeen selling their tags, and

it is owing to their splendid efforts

that a very substantial sum was col-

lected. The day was in charge of the

following committee:

Mrs. Frank Crow.

Miss Madeline Reardon.

Miss May Kennedy.

Miss Lucy Glendon.

MissJosephine Glendon.

Miss Isabella MeKenzie.

Miss Margarette Sullivan.

Miss Katherine Sullivan.

Miss Florence McCarthy.

Mian Loretta Hayes.

Miss Mary LeDuc. \
Miss Alice McCauley.

Miss Ruth M. Ambrose.

Miss Helen Valelley. v

Miss Katherine Murphy.

Miss Katherine O'Connell

Miss Mary Flaherty.

Miss Winifred Connelly.

Miss Rosa Barbaro.

Miss Mafy Boyle.

TO PLAY BASEBALL

ITALIAN CELEBRATION

The celebration of the Feast of the

Assumption, carried out by members
of Winchester's Italian colony Sat-

urday afternoon and evening, proved

one rf the most pretentious affairs of

its kind yet undertaken here. Open-

ing with a parade in the afternoon and

closing with a band concert and fire-

works in the evening, the affair drew

a record crowd to Winchester.

The parade started frcm the Italian

section at three o'clock, the route

being-through the various streets oc-

cupied by Italian residents, and

through the centre. In the Italian sec-

tion many of the houses were dec-

orated in a most attractive manner.

The evening's program was a big

attraction and provided great pleasure

to the host of people which attended.

Opening with a band concert by the

celebrated General Diaz Italian Band,

and which gave a program of operatic

music, it included one of the finest dis-

plays of fireworks the town has ever

seen.

The attendance of automobiles was
j

larger than that on July 4th, when

what was said to be the largest turn-
j

out yet assembled on the Parkway

and Manchester Field. Automobiles

were parked in* every available space.

The entire Parkway was filled and

there were as many on Manchester

Field as could be accommodated.

The music was very fine, and the

director, Mr. Generosso Rossi, came

in for great applause. Not only was

the music good, but there was plenty

of it, the program continuing long

after the close of the fireworks.

Many people who attended stated

that they had never heard better

music.

The fireworks were the finest ever

seen here—and the Italians have be-

fore now given some very fine dis-

plays. No two pieces were alike, and

many new novelties were exhibited.

The big crowd, estimated at about

7,000 persons, witnessed them with

delight firom start to finish. There

were- many set pieces, all very beau-

tiful, these finishing with a remark-

ably fine piece of crossed United

States and Italian flags, topped by

liberty's torch. The rockets and air

pieces provided thrill after thrill as

they were shot off in order, smoothly

ami without a wait.

It is seldom that Winchester has

enjoyed a more pleasing and satis-

factory program, and the Italian resi-

dents are to be congratulated upon

their efforts and their generosity in

sharing their pleasures with their

townspeople.

The affair was in charge of the fol-

lowing committee:

Domenico Antonio Petfuzza, Capo
Comitato; Bernardo Gigliotti, Vin-

cenzo Barbaro, Antonio Gjronda, Vin-

cenzo Gigliotti, Michele Costantino,

Giacomo Pantaleo, Gaetano Comita',

Orazio Fiore, Giuseppe Lazazzera,

Baldassaro Asaro, Giuseppe Rania.

REAL ESTATE NOTES

Th -mas H. Barrett reports that

final papers have been passed in the

transfer of the property 10 Fells road

to Mrs. Kathryn MacDonald of Som-
erville. This estate, consisting of a

modern 10-room house, with over

25,000 square feet of land, was
known as the Chapman place, owned
by Mrs. Cora Chapman. The pur-

chaser will occupy at once.

Mr. Barrett also reports the sale

for Allie E. Davidson of the lfi-room

double house and 8100 square feet of

land at 20-22 Park road to Henry S.

Peirce of Everett. Mr. Peirce has

already taken possession. .

Through the same office, papers

have gone to record for the sale of

the property 1 Cliff street and 24tf

Highland avenue for Rebecca Ayer

and Florence Gendron, consisting of

double house of 18 rooms and about

11,000 feet of land, to Asa Kennerson

of Newton, who has already taken up
his residence there.

The property of James F. Butler,

28- Oak street, has been sold to Mrs.

Delia Hanley of this town, papers

having been passed through the office

of Mr. Barrett the past week.

Mrs. Mary Halwartz of Charles-

town has purchased through the office

of Mr. Barrett the 18-room double

house, 8 and 10 Hillside avenue, for-

merly owned by Addie E. Marsh and

Martha G. Stone of, Boston and Win-

chester. The transfer includes a

garage and nearly 18,000 feet of land.

Mr. Halwartz, who is a naval offi-

cer, has been stationed at Hingham.

The family will occupy 8 Hillside

avenue.

BASEBALL TOMORROW

BARRY—McDONOUGH
I

TREASURER WITHDREW FUNDS

Miss Wary Genevieve McDmough In connection with the agitation
of 53 Park street, Woburn. daughter

[ concerning the closing of the Hanover
of Mrs. Delia McDonough of that city. Trust Co -f the f nowin>f letter is of

«f
M
_
r

', w
hn ^S^^SP* 80,1

_
f

;
interest t0 Winchester people. Previ-

ous to its receipt the Winchester

Trust Co. carried a large deposit of

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Barry, were

united in marriage on Sunday eve-'

mng at St. Charles Catholic Church,

Woburn, by the Rev. Fr. John J. Gor-

ham. The ceremony was performed

at seven o'clock, the couple being at-

tended by Miss Ethel F. McDonough,

sister of the bride, and Mr. Francis

White of this town. The double ring

service was used and Master Edward
McDonough, brother of the bride, was
ring bearer. Little Theresa Mc-

Donough, sister of the bride, was
flower girl.

The bride wore for her wedding

dress a gown of white crepe with

Veil of tulle, caught with orange

blossoms. She carried a shower bou-

State funds. The letter, it should be

noted, was never replied to, and on
March lfi the treasurer withdrew all

State funds from1 the bank.

Copy

FRED J. BURRELL
Boston. Mass.

January 13» l»-0.

Winchester Trust Co.

Winchester, Mass.

(Attention of the President)

Gentlemen:
Having recently been elected Treas-

urer of this Commonwealth, it will be

necessary for me to devote the

quet of bride's roses. Miss Ethel i

****** Part of m-v time durin« the

McDonough, the bridesmaid, was comin* >'ear in the performance of

dressed in pink crepe and wore a »? duties at the Stnte Hou,e -

picture hat to match. She carried j

11 is 8,80 W desire t0 continue with

pink roses. I

my advertising business as before,

. A reception followed the ceremony,
j

but in orde' to do so
-
and for th« saku

held at the home of the bride s of convenience, I have found it neces-

COMING EVENTS

mother. Park street, Woburn. There

was a large attendance of friends of

the couple and many handsome gifts

of silver, cut glass and house furnish-

sary to move my office to this ad-

dress.

During my ten years as an adver-

tising agent, I have successfully han-

ings were displayed among the tokens ,

dled Publicity campaigns for many of

of esteem from a host of acquaint- 1 our ,e*din? industries, and am confi-

NAMED ON UNITARIAN
MITTEE

COM-

Twenty-one states, the District of

Columbia and Canada are represented

by the more than 100 members of the

national committee of the Unitarian

campaign announced for this .fall,

which William H. Taft, as honorary

chairman has recruited to direct the

first united denominational effort of

a nation-wide character in the history

of the Unitarian church. Mpre than

25 prominent men and women of

Greater Boston will serve under Mr.

Taft.

The committee will be called to

meet in national convention in Plym-
outh in October. Mr. Lewis Park-

hurst of this town is one of the com-
mittee, and another member is Mr.

Robert Winsor.

WOMEN MAY REGISTER

Women who desire to register for

voting should understand that the

registration room at the Town Hall

is open for them daily. The only

period between now and Saturday,

August 28, when they cannot register

is this Saturday, August 21.

Women may register at the Town
Hall, first floor, daily from 8 to 12

and 1 to 5. No registration Satur-

day. August 21. They may register

on the last day. Saturday, August 28,-

until 10 p. m.

fire Saturday evening

Tomorrow should see another big

crowd and a good game. With the

way Winchester ha3 been going we
should pack Manchester Field every

Saturday afternoon from now on.

Arlington will be here for the game
tomorrow, and this game will decide

that series. Satisfactory arrange-

ments have been made all around, and

we. can expect to see a wild crowd of

rooters on hand to help Arlington.

This team went down to Hull Tuesday

and beat Bayside 4 to 1, and, of

course, any team that cap beat Bay-t|

side on their own grounds must have

been playing good baseball. In fact,

Arlington thinks there is nothing to

the game; only a win for Arlington.

That is a good way to feel, as it

means a good game with plenty of

excitement. Winchester will probably

play the same team that was used

at Woburn, with the exception of

Hevey who has gone away for a

few weeks. "Christy" will play short,

with a good, hard hitting second base-

man in his place. Cushing and Dale

will umpire. The game will start at

3.30, and a large crowd will be here

from Woburn to see this game, so

early arrivals will secure seats.

ances. The residence was decorated

for the occasion with palms and cut

flowers, and the newly married couple

were assisted in receiving by Mrs.

Delia McDonough and Mr. and Mrs.

Barry.

At the close of the reception Mr.

and, Mrs. Barry left on a wedding trip

to New York and Washington. They
"..ill make their home in Woburn.

MARTIN—BYERS

dent that I could be of valuable* serv-

ice to your bank in a similar capacity.

May we arrange for an interview

at your convenience? With best

wishes for a prosperous new year, I

remain,

Yours very truly,

(Signed) Fred J. Burrell.

A. J.

IMPORTANT PURCHASE

AUTO ACCIDENT IN SQUARE

A match has been arranged for

Labor Day between two baseball

teams composed of girls from the

Winchester Laundries, Inc., and girls

•forming an All-Woburn team. The

match-will be played at the field day

of^he Woburn Legion. A cup is to

be awarded the winning team, besides

another cup for the girl showing the

best all-round baseball ability.

On Saturday evening at seven

o'clock the fire department was called

out for a blaze on Converse place in

the cobbler shop conducted by Thomas
O'Loughlin. .The fire was largely

smoke and was under a small cup-

board, it being discovered by the

proprietor ttpon his return after a

short absence. The department made

quick work of extinguishing it. It is

thought the fire was caused by a fly-

ing match head and that it had been

•mouldering for some time.

An auto accident occurred in the

Square Wednesday afternoon when

Ex-Selectman Patrick Noonan got

mixed up with a Pierce Arrow coupe

and an Eastern Street Railway track-

man. Mr. Noonan was driving his

Cadillac sedan around Knight's cor-

ner towards Woburn. He attempted

to pass back of the Pierce Arrow,

which was travelling west across the

railroad tracks. He did not notice

Patrick Connolly of Woburn, who was

kneeling on the electric car track

switch measuring for some repair

w*rk. He saw Connolly just in time,

and in avoiding him struck the rear

of the Pierce Arrow. He could not

quite clear Connolly, who. was struck

and knocked to one side.

Both cars stopped immediately and

Connolly was picked up and taken to

the hospital by Mr. Noonan. He did

not appear hurt, other than a little

bruised. The Pierce Arrow, owned by

Mr. Alfred Thomas of Worcester,

had its back mud guard bent and Mr.

Noonan's Cadillac' escaped uninjured.

A quiet home wedding took place

on Saturday evening at the residence

of Mrs. R. W. E. Leach, 32 Fletcher

street, when her daughter, Miss Avis

Lillian Byers, was united in marriage

to Mr. Richard Alexander Martin, son

of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Martin

of Bangor, Maine.

The ceremony was performed at

five o'clock by Rev. Henry S. Potter

a* the Baptist .Church of Arlington,

the couple standing beneath an arch

of white roses and asparagus fern in

the living room. The wedding march

from Lohengrin was played by Mrs.

E. Bayne Harnett of Brookllne.

The ceremony was small, attended

only by a few intimate friends and

relatives, the guests including Mr.

and Mrs. E. Noble of Providence, R. I.,

Miss Alice Chase of Portsmouth,

N. H., and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Har-

nett of Brookllne.

Miss Marion E. Martin of Bangor,

Me., was maid of honor, and Mr.

Winchester Laundries, Inc., Takes

Over Waltham Plant

Announcement was made yesterday

of one of the most important deals in

laundry business in this section, when
President Arthur T. Downer of the

Winchester Laundries, Inc., stated

that his firm had purchased of the

Glover Estate the Waltham Laundry.

The Waltham Laundry is one of the

older Institutions, and since the tragic

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagements

Friday. August 20. Lawn party.

Second Congregational Church, Cross
street, at 7.30 p. m.

August 21, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Scotch foursome.

August 21. Saturday. Baseball on
Manchester Field at 3.30. Winchester
vs. Arlington. Deciding game of the •

series.

August 25. Wednesday. Lawn
Party afternoon and evening on
grounds at 895 Main street, in aid

of Hiilside Table. K. of C. bazaar.

August 27. Friday. 2 p. m. Final*

in athletic contests at Manchester
Field Playground. Also exhibition

of summer work by the children.

August 2*. Saturday. Baseball on

Manchester Field at 3.30, Winchester
vs. Stoneham.

Saturday noon. August 28. Last

chance for women to register to vote

in the primaries, September 7.

August 28, Saturday. 2—6 P. M.

Children's Party at St. Mary's School

grounds under direction of Miss Nellie

M. Sullivan and committee.

September 1, Wednesday, 8 P. M.

Band Concert on Manchester Field

by Woburn National Band in aid of

K. of C. Bazaar.

September 4, Saturday. Baseball on

Manchester Field at 3.30. Winchester

ve. Lexington.

Monday, September f>. Dance at

Winchester Country Club.

September 11, Saturday. Baseball

on Manchester Field at 3.30. Win-

chester vs. Forbes Lithograph Co.

Have the STAR follow you <fti

your vacation. No additional

cost over the regular price.

DONT FORGET TO CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS.

MOVES INTO METHODIST
CHURCH

The Winchester Laundr.es, Inc.,

which recently purchased the land and

de7th "o7'iTs"'proprieto7"^ of the Methodist Episcopal So-

has been under litigation by the cie'y at the cornsr of Mt.Vernon street

widow and the estate.
}
and Converse place, adjoining its

The Waltham Laundry Co. recently I P'f
nt

-
t0 move into the church

petitioned itself into insolvency, Mr. tn'8 wee^
Francis M. Carroll being appointed

receiver. The Winchester firm pur-

chases for the receiver under a court

According to the agreements of the

sale, the Methodists will retain the

upper part of the church for worship,

order. Under its former .manage--! the L^dry taking immediate posses-

ment, the Waltham Laundry was a S!on of the basement. Accordingly,

very successful plant, and under the
j

work has *»«» °«gun on a concrete

efficient management of the Winches- 1
Passageway connecting .the church

ter organization will doubtless be-
|

with the PUnt'
and the construction

come an important factor in the of offlces for the clerical and book-

southern and western districts of keeping staff is under way. All of

the laundry offices will be moved into

the church, that portion of the plant

ready operates a branch plant in which has been occupied by the offices

being used for enlarged shipping

Archer C. Bloud of Washington.
Gre/ter Boston>

Perm., wa? groomsman. ^ Winchester Uundrte;
f m> al .

The bride wore a dress of old lace

over white satin and carried it bou-
, u ^ it is lanned to efect

• oeing usea ror emerged snupp.ng
quet of brides roses Th , ma d of

, ^ ^ and power plant . The laundry
, ... — " , Br

' lines and in accordance with present-
! <*» *><>« install an additional boiler.

day requirements. It now plans to

enlarge the business of its new Wal-
tham branch in a similar manner.

honor wore princess lace over bisque

colored georgette and carried a bou-

quet of premier roses.

A reception followed the ceremony

from five-thirty to seven-thirty,

the couple being asajsted in receiving

by their parents. The residence was

most attractive in decorations of

white roses, palms and -sweet peas.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin will make their

home in Fort Fairfield, Me., where

Mr. Martin is in business, following a

tour through the White Mountains

and Canada.

PLAYGROUND EVENTS UNDER
WAY

VOTES FOR WOMEN

Women of Winchester, the vote is

yours. The sef'ement of that ques-

tion in this cri'.cal hour leaves neither

time nor energy to waste in useless

shouting on one side or sulking on

the other. There is much work to be

done, and done at once.

Those who have professed a desire

for suffrage will, of course, use their

opportunity to the fullest extent of

their ability and .power.

Those who have said, "I do not

want the vote, but if it conies I will

do my full duty," have now no choice.

See that your names are on the Reg-

ister at the Town Hall before noon.

Saturday, August 28, and be prepared

to vote for the principles and parties

•n which you have most faith, at the

primaries. September 7.

Opening yesterday afternoon with

jumping contests, the annual athletic

events for the Manchester Field Play-

ground have started for this season.

Yesterday's events constituted the

first preliminary contests. Today the

running contests will be held, and on

Friday next, August 27th, the finals

in all events will be run off, com-

mencing at 2 o'clock.

The method of holding the events

this year is an innovation. By hold-

ing the preliminary events it is an-

ticipated that the finals will prove

much more interesting and will be

run off in less time than has been

taken in past seasons.

The events are in charze of Miss

Doris Bowman and her asssistant.

Miss Marion Bowman, and the boys

are in charge of the Instructor at the

Playground. Mr. Thomas Flaherty.

The finals will be run off in con-

junction with the annual exhibition

of the work done by the younger chil-

dren in basketry, weaving, paper

novelty work and other instruction

given during the summer.

The playground will not close until

Labor Day as usual.

Mrs. Frank E. Barnard, who has

been stopping at Melvin Village. N.H.,

has returned home.

ENJOYED
RIDE

The Methodist Society will continue

the use of a portion of the church un-

til such time as it erects a new church

building on the former Pattee lot at

Church, School and Dix streets, re-

cently purchased in conjunction with

William Parkman Lodge of Masons.

BUILDING PERMITS
Children from the Manchester

Field Playground, 70 in number, en-

joyed a truck ride to Lynn Beach last

Thursday, later visifing Bass Rocks. :
The following permfts have been

The children were taken in two big 1

issued bv the Inspector of Buildings

trucks under the supervision of Mr.
]

for_the week ending August_19:

Thomas Flaherty, Miss Doris and I

Miss Marion Bowman, instructors at

the playground. A very enjoyable

day was spent by the entire company.
Lunch was taken and eaten on the

sand, and the majority of the party

enjoyed a salt water dip at some
period during the day.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

August 19: 1 diptheria; 1 diptheria

carrier: 1 suppurative conjunctivitis;

1 scarlet fever; 1 tuberculosis.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION

Weekly report ending August 19:

Calls made by Child Welfare Nurse

(Miss Jacobsoni: pre-natal 0; child

welfare 36; social service 7.

attending clinic 9.

RESERVED SEATS FOR THE
LADIES

The Republican Band Wagon still

has a few reserved/ seats left for the

ladies. All that you need to do is to

register and climb in. before noon,

August 28.

Eversharp pencils. Foil line at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Henry C. Rowland of Gloucester.

Wood frame dwelling at corner of

High street and Westland avenue, 25x

23 feet.

Wilbur W. McEwen of 16 Clematia

street. Wood frame dwelling at 20

Kenwin road, 30x28 feet.

J. M. Pringle of Boston. Double

brick garage at 47 Yale street, 21x23

feet.

Samuel Cora hi of 10 East street.

Wood henhouse at same address. 8x15

feet.
'

Winchester Laundries, Inc., Con-

verse place. Concrete passageway
connecting present office building with
Methodist Church building, 7x12- feet.

CALUMET CLOSES THIS MONTH,

The Calumet Club will close on
August 30th, remaining dark until

September 7th. The annual renova-
tion of the club house is now under
way. and during the closing period

the various rooms of the house will be
painted and other important interior

work completed.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Cards have been issued this week
announcing the engagement of Miss
Florence L. Davis, neice of Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Metcalf of Academy street,

Arlington, to Mr. Julian R. Tenney,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Ten-
ney of Calumet road, Winchester.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 flit. Vernon Street

01
[Incorporated

1871

Money deposited on or before the third Wednesday

of each, month will draw interest from that day.

Resources Over'

$2,000,000

Business Hours

Deposits received from $1 t

-9 A. Mi to 3 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8.30 P. M.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President

the Lindenwood station previous to

his retirement 18 years r/o, since

that time he had lived in Wilmington.

For some time he had been an invalid.

He married Miss Mary Fisk of Wo-
burn, who survives him, together with

two daughters, Mrs. Charles T. Fortis

of this town and Mrs. Melvin E.

Taylor of Wilmington, and one

brother, Mr. Waldo Skelton of South

Acton. He also leaves three grand-

children. He was a Mason and an

honorary member of King Cyrus

Lodge of Stoneham.

The funeral sen-ices were held from

the residence on Dix terrace yester-

• day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock-, con-
j

I ducted by Rev. Frederick Gill, of the ,

J

Arlington Unitarian Church. The
I burial was in Wildwood cemetery.

MRS. MARY L. HART

YOUR AFFAIRS AM) MINE

It would seem that in these days

of short hours, and labor conveniences,

the modern family could find time to

decorate itself with flowers. The old-

fashioned home with its beautiful

garden, was no beauty bought with

cash. Usually the busy housewife, al-

ready burdened with the imperative

care* of a large family, could ye*

find chinks of time for her beloved

holly-hocks and roses. And how they

did glorify the simple old home here

in Winchester and elsewhere! The

modern dwelling may be more taste-

ful than the old home was; but if it

gives up the old flower garden, its

handsome brick or stucco or shingles

are no substitute for the gay loveli-

ness of the flowers. It does not take

such a lot of time to develop a beauti-

ful garden, and the results are a

glorious compensation for the effort.

The Spectator finds in "Better

Farming," a farm periodical, an ar-

ticle titled "War and Panic Prices"

which ought to interest every Win-

chesterite. To quote:

"There is just complaint of the

present high prices, but it may be a

little comfort to know that they have

been higher. I have been going over

the record, which shows the prices

prevailing Th the years between 186.>

and 1868, just following the grsat war

between the states. It appears that

cotton was fl.54 per pound, wheat

was $2.16, cattle $9.50 per hundred,

hogs $15.60, butter 70c, flour $23.50

per barrel, sugar 37c a pound, tea

for 45c, shoes for $1.50, ladies' fine

shoes ?2, a pound package of coffee

for 20c. 18 pounds of granulated

sugar for $1 and a sack of flour for

95c."

The chief instruction that the fore-

going figures impart, both high and

low, is this: conditions today will not

Winthrop street extension, with mass
at St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock by
Rev. Fr. John W. H. Corbett. The
burial was in Calvary cemetery.

DANIEL C. SKELTON

Daniel C. Skelton, for fifteen years

be the conditions tomorrow. No one |
station agent at the Lindenwood

desires the post-war prices of 1805
j

station on the Stoneham branch, died

nor those of 1920 to continue. Neither

do we desire the panic prices of 180C,

There must be and will be a fair

medium which will grant to the pro-

ducer a fair return for his invest-

ment and labor will give the con-

sumer in Winchester and elsewhere a

chance to live without mortgaging

his next year's salary.

A Winchester man praisine- the

postal service admits that there "may

be isolated instances of delay." Why
there "may be"? There have been,

there are, there probably will be.

A Winchester man complains that

women, today put on too much style.

•'Even the high school girls can't

study as they ought to," he says. "All

they can think of is style, moving

pictures and 'steadies.' If they could

only see themselves as others see

them! Some of them look like

skinned ducks more than human be-

ings, with their paint and powder,

half naked, haii- all upholstered in a

pompadoodle style and done up in a

bundle."

The mothers are to' blame. They

at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

Charles T. Fortis, Dix terrace, Tues-

day. He was 84 years of age, his

death being due to infirmities of his

advanced years.

Mr. Skelton was born in Burlington

in the house since torn down, in which
his great grandfather was born. His
parents were Wyman and Dorcas
(Kendall) Skelton. He had been at

Mrs. Mary Louise Hart, widow of

Henry C. Hart, died at the home of

her son, Mr. Robert W. Hart. 11 Glen-

garry road. Saturday. Sh<> was 73

years of age and was a native of

Adrian, Mich., the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Parker. She had

made her home in Winchester for the

past ten years, and was a member of

the Church of the Epiphany and the

Woman's Guild.

She is survived by two sons, Mr.

Robert W. Hart of this town and Mr.

Henry P. Hart of Detroit, Mich. She

also leaves three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at the

residence on Monday afternoon, con-

ducted by Rey. Murray W. Dewart,

rector of the Church of the Epiphany.

The remains were taken to Adrian,

Mich., for interment.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank friends and

neighbors for their kindness to us in

our recent bereavement.

Mrs. J. Reebenacker and family.

"Mrs. Keach Tells How She Cot to

Know Rat-Snap"

"Have always feared rats. Lately

noticed many on my farm. A neigh-

bor said hfl just got rid of droves with

RAT-SNAP. This started me think-

ing. Tried RAT-SNAP myself. It

killed 17 and, scared the rest away."

RAT-SNAP comes in three sizes, 25c,

50c, $1.00 Sold and guaranteed by
Central Hardware Co., Allen's Phar-

macy and Richardson's Market.

agl-3t
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Winchester

allow their girls too much liberty.

$2.10 per pound, calico 50c a yard. No m»n wants to support a girl who
goes in for style exclusively.

The Spectator.
potatoes $5 a bushel, wool $1.70 per

pound. Doubtless everybody was ask-

ing then, as now, 'Will these wai

prices ever tumble?' They did tumble

and they tumbled fast when once

they started downward. The low level

seems to have been reached in the

years of 1895. 18'.>« ami 1897. An
extract from a local paper of that

period in Iowa has come to my desk.

The prices quoted are as follows:

Eggs, 7Vfcc dozen; butter, 10c per

pound; spring chickens, 5c per pound;

ducks, 5 Vac; geese. 3<x hay, $0 to $7

per ton; steers, $3.50 to $4 per hun-

dred pounds; cows and heifers, $2 to

$2.50; hogs, $2.50 to $2.85; sheep, $2

to $2.50; Corn appears to have been

worth 15c to 17c per bushel; wheat.

40c ; oats, 11c; potatoes) 9c to 12c per
j

bushel; wool, 11c per pound. Horses!

were sold for $5 to $25 each for ,

Unbroken westerners, others from $20

upwards, but it took a good one to

bring $100.

The prices must have been dis-

couraging to the farmer, but he had

some consolation in the fact that he

could buy a pair of overalls for 35c,

suspenders for 9c two flannel shirts

MRS. KATHEKINE E. COTTER

|
Mrs. Katherine E. Cotter, widow of

Thomas C. Cotter, died at her home,

j

No. 378 Main street, Friday. She

|
was 91 years of age and had made

her home in this town for a period of

30 years. She was a native of Digby,

N. S.

Mrs. Cotter leaves three sons, Mr.

Alfred G. Cotter, with whom she

made her home, Mr. Thomas B. Cotter

of Antesfort, Penn., and Mr. George

R. Cotter of Natick.

Funeral services were held at the

residence on Monday afternoon at

two-thirty, Rev. Carleton P. Mills

officiating. The burial was in Wild-

wood Cemetery.

HESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

rietor

STREET'
Tel. 51189 r.ct3,tf

mmsmmmm
THE NEW

hm

MISS SUSAN GRANT

Miss Susan Grant, a former resi-

dent of this town, died at the Matta-

pan Hospital on Friday after a long

illiirs*r Funeral services were held

on Monday from the residence of her |

(brother, Mr. Michael Grant of . 35

Vacation Season Parcel Post

Your laundry service can be continued by Parcel Post

—

be you at mountains—country—or seashore.

Mail your packages

—

morning—noon—night—anytime—
We'll return them to your address anywhere*-* WE PAY

CHARGES ONE WAY either Express or Parcel Post.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES, Inc.

In providing complete motoring satisfaction the New Seven-
Passenger Studebaker BIG-SIX offers the utmost in individuality
and charming appearance. Its 126-inch wheelbase insures perfectly
balanced riding qualities. The 60 horsepower motor with its two-
range carburetor and hot-spot intake manifold makes possible un-
usual speed and power under every driving condition.

Equipment includes shock absorbers, cord tires, tonneau ex-
tension light, plate glass window in rear of Gypsy
hand-buffed leather upholstery, silver-faced jeweled
magnetic speedometer, mounted on a Circassian
instrument board, and many other conveniences.

H. CHAPMAN
|1 39 HIGHLAND AVENUE

in relation to

j
Building Materials have increased in

V- cost.

Since 19f4 \ Wearing Apparel has increased in cost.

Furniture has increased in cost.

If your property is insured on the ba^is of 191

1

prici>. you may suffer n severe monetary loss
Unless you protect yourself by increased illsur-
amv, based on present cost of replacement.

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Insurance
300 MILK STREET, BOSTON

Main J530 Telephone Winchester 156

We are Ready
TO Fil l. YOl K

CANNING NEEDS
You will do a lot of canning and preserving in tile next two
months, and we want you to know that our store is prepared
to supply all your requirements. If you need jars or rubber*
we have them. Then, too, you will need Fruit* and Veg-
etables to preserve for the winter: we have arranged for a

liberal supply, and will have a choice assortment.

Swanton Street Market, Tel.
1035-W

CARS AND TRUCKS

FOR ECONOMICAL

"Four-Ninety" Touring

"Four-Ninety" Sedan

"F. B. 50" Touring .

"F. B. 50" Sedan

One Ton

$820.00

1375.00

1345.00

2075.00

Prices F.O. B. Flint. Michigan

ER L. CLAFLIN
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

200 Forest St. Telephone I20S Winchester, «tt. ss.

— : Also :

—

Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla &
Try a pound of our

CHOCOLATES and BON BONS
at 80c per

OU41
—

"Sweets
thatsuither!

235 ElmSt., West Somerville 529 Main St., Winchester

T'S PHARMACY
ILET ARTICLE
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE. WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
mmm
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NOTARY PUBLIC

JTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

BASEBALL

Winchester Win* Second Game of

Series at Library Park Before
Large Crowd.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

August 16, 1920

BUSINESS CARDS

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8TONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
-.iii5.tr

riran« MT-W EitablUhtd ISM

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
CUSHION. MATTRESS AND

SHADE WORK
2 Thompson Street Winchester

al2-3moa*

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irvbig St. Tel. 1211-M

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Paintei

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
•i>20.iy

The moon's seen many a des-
perate man

Without a tire and without a
Plan.

IF all the cross roads cuss
words were dollars and
they could be gathered in

one heap they would pay off

the national debt of every na-
tion. Without a tire and with-
out a plan — except perhaps
running back on the rim with a
big repair bill at the other end
of the journey. We'll sell you
a dependable tire.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a Long Ride.

THE OSCAR HE I ill f C
26 CHURCH ST., Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. 1208

conduct of
Dullness not
itiiii'foin!j, only wins the-

^commcndelloa
h-ofttiepu&Rc

but Um
5t&blishes

^$usP&fUm
ftthose served
md theories
10 faithfully
formth«rduties

By Mack

We play ! the second game of the

series at Woburn Saturday, and a? in

the previous contest we were the

victors by another close score, 1 to 0.

We scored this run in the opening

inning by three fine hits, one of which

was good for two bases. After that it

was impossible to get any kind of a

at short accepted eldo Fi fi.fl

drive through the infield Weafer had

behind him. Cadigan at short ac-

cepted nine chances without an error,

while Harris at third and Hillis at

second were not much behind.

This hail to be so as we were

hitting Weafer hard all the afternoon,

and the least crack in his defense

would spell a bad defeat.

Davidson pitched good ball and was.

well supported by his team; Sullivan

was the only man to make an error,

and that on a throw from Davidson.

P. Walsh in right field has been

credited with another error, but most

of the crowd were incl'ned to give

McQuinn a hit for his drive.

One of the largest crowds that ever

saw a game in Woburn witnessed the

contest, and Manchester Field won't

be any too big when we play the third

game here Labor Day afternoon.

The score:

WINCHESTER TOWN
ah nn |w> ft *»

Nnlnon ah 4 1 1 1 n

Chriaterorn. 2b * t 3 n o

Hevey. *i * 1 n 1 •
Sullivan. U< 4 2 1" n »

P. WuMh. rf 3 1 3 t 1

MrKenzie. rf 4 1 8

Mulcahy, If » »

RinHlsh. c- 3 o 9 t «

Davidson, a 1 * * «

Total* 32
*
7 27 8 2

WOBURN TOWN
*l> l>h |>n ft r

Him, 2b 4 2 "

Cailiitan. m 4 * 5

Karri*. :tt.

4

1 3 «

E. Walsh, cf

4

1 2 n

M.Uuinn. c

2

2 1 «

Muhlork. r

8

t

KifiK Ih

3

1 12 1 n

twn.-v. It

2

1 n n

I{.*lw. If

1

1 n

Winter, p

2

9

T^iU 29 2*2* 12

•McKensie cut. buntintr third strike.

InninB* 1 2 3 4 R « T 8 9

Winchester 1 0- 1

Run made by Hevey- Two-bate hit. Hevey.
Bn.w on balls, by Davidson, 2. Struck nut.

hv Davidson ». by Weafer 2. Double i>t»y.

Hillis and Cadigan. Hit by pitched ball, by

Weafer (P. Walsh i. Time lh. 30m. Im-
Hires. Hardy and Cushlnn.

3 3 • * .
" I

NOTES

won. 2 lost, for a. percentage of

£20. This is some record to be proud

of.

Winchester was well represented at

the gam". Even the parade here failed

to keep the crowd home.

This game at Woburr. also attracted

a large crowd of out of town fans

that came in autos and trucks from

all directions.

The game was run off in quick

tini", requiring only one hour and a

half to play it.

The game also was free from argu-

ments, except when Weafer and Mc-

Quinn would try to get away with

something.

Weafer. when he was called out by

Hardy on strikes, threw his bat with

great -force against the stand.

This was a signal for the crowd

to get after him. and they surely did

boo and "ride" him during the rest

of the game.

McQuinn also made a foolish at-

tempt »o make the umpire look in the

wrong when he was called out at

second base standing up. There is

no excuse for such an exhibition,

especially when the play is not even

close.

In the first inning. "Christy" tried

to steal socond, which he diJ suc-

cessfully, but in sliding into the bag,

Hillis' foot was caught under him
and as "Christy" moved up to let

Hillis get out of the way he took

his foot off the bag and was called out.

That was the reason for the umpire's

change of decision. "Christy" says

the next time he will sit there for a

week instead of being a good sport.

We had two new players in the

lineup, Mulcahy in left and Walsh in

right fields. Walsh is rated as a fine

player, being an especially fine first

baseman, while we all know what

Mulcahy can do. and what a fine re-

ception he got from the crowd there.

MtV&HAWESe
LADY ASSISTANTS

TELEPHONES - 35. 174. ««• 106

A full line of Eversharp pencils

can be fouiid at Wilson the Sta-

WINCHESTER GRANGE

The regular meeting of Winchester

Grange will be held in Lyceum Hall,

Tuesday evening. August 24.

The entertainment for the evening

will be in the hands of the Graces.

Waverly Grange proposes to visit

with Winchester Grange on Tuesday
evening.

As it is nearing the close of he

third quarter dues are payable Tues-

day evening.

Applications for the fifth or Pom-
ona degree will be filed Tuesday eve-

ning with the secretary. The fifth

degree will be conferred September

30 in Lyceum Hall.

Remember the sixth degree is to

be given at Boston. October 26.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m. Pres-

ent: Messrs. Kidder, Blackham and

DOlben.

The records of the meeting of Au-

gust 9 were read and approved.

Warrants were drawn for $3,586.61

and $1,780.68.

License*. 1920: Common Victual-

ler: A license of this class was

granted to Mr. A. Miles Holbrook for

the purpose of conducting a Com-
munity Kitchen. This license, ap-

proved by the Chief of Police, is ef-

fective until May 1. 1-921,

State Elections (Primary Tues-

day. September 7, 1920): Word was
received that all the election officers

recently reported by the Board to

serve at the State Primary would be

able to serve with one exception, Mr.

Kenneth M. Pratt being the one who
would be unable to serve. The Board

under suspension of its Rule 4 ap-

pointed Mr. T. Price Wilson, Repub-

lican, to serve in place of Mr. Pratt.

Pole Locations. 1920 (Yale street):

A petition was received from the Ed-

ison Electric Illuminating Co. of Bos-

ton, asking permission to erect and

maintain four poles with the neces-

sary fixtures and wires thereon as

follows: Yale street, southerly from
Wildwood street, four poles. The

Board voted to hold a hearing in re-

gard to this matter in the Selectmen's

Room, Town Hall Building, at 8 p.m.,

August 30, 1920.

Board of Survey: As advertised, the

Board held a hearing at 8 o'clock p.m.

in regard to the petition of Bonelli-

Adams Co. (by Parker Holbrook) for

the approval of a certain plan accom-
panying said petition for the location

and construction of Stone Briar road,

beginning at Rangeley road and ex-

tending southeasterly about 333 feet,

as shown on said plan. Present at

the hearing were Mr. Arthur N. Hpl-

comb, of the Ginn Trustees; Mr.

Preston Pond, chairman of the Plan-

ning Board; and the Town Engineer.

Objections were raised to this plan

hy the Town Engineer, Mr. Pond and

the Board, as they felt that if this

lay-out was approved it should also

include laying out a street through tj

Bacon street Mr. Holcomb, of the

Ginn Trustees, states! that it was th;

intention of the present Ginn Trus-

tees to eventually lay out such a

street, but that he was not prepared

at the present time to say when this

lay-out should be made. He said also

there was a mistake made in the

name of the street on the plan. The
Board Voted to disallow the petition,

and the Town, Engineer was in-

structed to talk with Mr. Holcomb,
and suggest to him that a plan be

submitted which would show a street

through to Bacon street.

Madison Avenue: A letter was re-

ceived from W. E. Beggs, asking the

Board to reconsider its action in re-

gard to reducing the width of Madison

avenue. As the Board at its previous
j

meeting voted to leave Madison ave-
j

hue at its original width, this letter
|

was ordered filed.

The meeting adjourned at 10.30

p. m.

George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

Fir?'. Darkey — "Whatcha gonna
call yo' new cow, Rastus?"

Second Darkey—"Ain't yo' heard
ise callin' her 'Nited States?"

First Darkey—"No—Whatcha yo'U

callin' her dat fo'?"

Second Darkey—" 'Cause she done
gone dry."

Davil A. Carlue. painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

M. aug-'S

Read What U.S. Dept. of Agriculture

Says About What Two Rats Can Do

According to government figures,

two rats breeding continually for

three years produce 359,709,482 indi-

vidual rats. Act when you see the

first rat; don't wait. RAT-SNAP is

the surest, cleanest, most convenient

exterminator. No mixing with other

foods. Drys up after killing—leaves

no smell. Cats or dogs won't touch

it. Sold and guaranteed by Central

Hardware Co., Allen's Pharmacy and
Richardson's Market.

agl-3t

For GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL
VOTE FOR

OF READING

A FARMER AND BUSINESS MAN
In the Legislature, as a member of the Committee on Agriculture,

Eames fought for "reasonable compensation" to farmers for tuber-
cular cows killed by the State Board of Health.

Charles S. Smith, his opponent, worked against this bill believing,

apparently, that cows were not worth more than $40.

LOUIS ELLENWOOD.
Political Advertisement io Gould SL, Reading, Mass.

High-Grade Auto Repairing
XKT ALL IT'« BRANCHES

Machining of All Kinds. Welding
Call and See Our Equipment

MYSTIC VALLEY AUTO REPAIR FACTORY
No. 6 Hemmingway St., Winchester, Mass.

*M. OOODU, Proprietor

WHY NOT

Playing cards for your vacation at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Another room in your

WALTbM
The "Quality" Board

NEED A LAUNDRY?
The wlte or rrnld will enjoy was-h-

ins much more hi a •v.nv.-nieiit room.
A corner of the cellar, inexpensive
I I.ASTKROON, slid :i Utile energy
villi i.ruvlue tue luuudry.

NEED A WORKROOM?
Many a man auv..'S many a dollar

by having h workroom where he can
"puller" nr.mml Only a corner of too
cellar and PLASTERGON.

NEED A COLD CELLAR ?
You n-ed a ro'.J collar to store th«

Wlnrer supply of vegetable*, fruits
and preaerve*. Again—a cnflier of
th» .••liar, and a partition of P1.AS-
TERUON.

NEED A MOTH CLOSET?
How convenient to have a moth-

proof clothes closet with your out-of-
season c|«the» on hangers Instead of

be:ng packed In creases, and where a
suit or coat la available In a moment!
A lutie PLA8TEROON in the attic

Will g.ve you a wonderfully efficient

and convenient Moth Closet.

Put Pbstergoo on Your Ceilings When the Plaster Cracks

Moisture-Repelling: made of tough fibre, durable and

permanent. Ready sized, so it can be painted as soon as

applied.

PLASTERGON will not shrink because it is thoroughly

dried, cured and impregnated against moisture before it

leaves the factory.

* Specify PLASTERGON Wall Board if you want Con-

tinuous permanent satisfaction.

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
690 MAIN TWEET

Your

Watch

Put one hundred of the best watches against one hundred
pa* meter- in a crucial te.-t for accuracy, exposed to the fame

varying condition* of heat, cold, humidity, and the meters

will win out every time.

All thing* eonnidered. the gas meter is one of the moat

accurate measuring instruments in use today,

Like the registering turnstile in baseball park*, railroad

station* and fair ground:', the meter will not operate unless

something passes through it. The mechanism i* not set in

motion and the indicator hands cannot move except a* more

or less ga* passe* through the meter and makes them move.

Before a meter is set in jour premises, it i* thoroughly

tested and proved for correct registration hy your gas com-

pany, or, in certain section- of the country, by meter in-

spectors employed by the city or state. These inspectors are

your trusted representatives and they place an oflicial seal

upon the meters, thus certifying to their accuracy.

It is interesting to know that the original mechanical prin-

ciple- adopted in 1844 for the correct measurement of gas

still persist. Hundreds of inventors have endeavored to get

something better, but they have improved on detail* only.

Today the meter stand* a* the survival of the fittest. If a

more perfect device could he obtained, your ga* company

would promptly adopt it.

Telephone Win. 142

If

POND ICE
TELEPHONES

305-W
a •

•ln4,tf

TIRES, TUBES. BRAKE LINING

AND SPARK PLUGS

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

751 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
TELEPHONE I 3G5

-the battery with

the power of Niagar* USL

NO MATTER what your battery's

make—if it's repairable we'll repair

it on an adjustment basis for eight

months' extra life.

We are master rebuilders of batteries.

We are also experts in locating the causes

of battery trouble, which are most often

outc.de the battery itself.

We believe in making your old battery

last. If you must have a new battery we

will sell you a USL with durable Machine-

Pasted Plates. We dispense Service of

: Golden

H. BATES & 80N
13-32 Montvale Avenue

WOBURN, MASS. Tel. Woburn 99
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The Winchester Star

ORE P. WILSON, Editorand

,er : WINCHESTER. MASS

•INGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

TUe Winchester Star, $a.oo, in advance
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

If we were all as good as we
advise others to be. *eav«n

would be on earth.

This is a hustling age and
the modern lunch counter will

help you to hurry through.

You can't always tell what

your neighbors think of you by

what they say.

A man never realizes how
insignificant he is until he at-

tends a suffragette meeting.

It isn't always love that en-

ables a married couple to get

along, sometimes it is common
aenae.

LIKE COLORED CHILDREN

Some of us nt least will welcome

the mechanical telephone operator. It

cannot detract from present service.

Have you noticed the minute de-

tails of the daily rescues at Sandy

Beach? There appears no lack of

recorders, and if the season lasts

long enough every boy at the beach

will have probably had the oppor-

tunity to figure as a rescuer or victim.

It seems to be the coming popular

sport.

The Town of Winchester is in-

debted to its Italian residents for one

of the finest programmes of music

and fireworks it has ever enjoyed.

The thanks and congratulations of ail

our people are extended to them.

Among themselves, asking no outside

assistance, they furnished a program

of which any place should be proud.

They deserve due recognition of their

successful efforts.

Republican Women So Designated in

Letter to Whitfield Tuck

The following letter has been re-

ceived by Whitfield L. Tuck from

Harriet May Mills, who evidently does

not hold those of her sex who vote

the Republican ticket in very high

esteem, to say the least. Her obser-

vation of the favor of the "proletari-

at" for the democrats is interesting.

Mr. Whitfield Tuck, .

Winchester, Mass.

Mntipr Mr. Tuck: .

thank you for your congratula-

tions on my designation as secretary

of state at the unofficial convention of

the Democrats. I am proud of my
party and its magnanimous action in

welcoming the women to the honors

of the organization. It is a great

contrast to the policy adopted by the

Republicans. ,

But some women like to be ignored.

They do not even know why they are

' Republicans. They are like the cof-

• ored children down south; they do not

remember anything politically since

Abraham Lincoln. My mother is

much pleased with the honor given

me and to all women through me. I

hope to win at the polls just because

I am the first of my sex to make such

a run and because I want my sisters

to have a chance to enter into offices

later.

I sincerely hope for the sake of the

country that our national and state

tickets may win this fall. Men tell

me there is a constant change in favor

of the Democrats among the prole-

tariat. It is most encouraging. Our
candidates are of the very best in

character, vision and ability.

I am glad to hear you sent a woman
from Winchester to the state conven-

tion. With high hopes for our party

in November. I am,
Very truly yours,

Harriet May Mills.

FARRELL—MELAUGH

Sandy Beach at Mystic Lake is

again in the limelight. Opened this

year by town authorities, primarily

for the use of Winchester boys and

girls, it has become the most popular

bathing resort in this section, and

local children at present number but a

email percentage of those who use the

place. For a number of years, until

the water became too foul, the Metro-

politan Park Commission kept Sandy

open for bathing, first a regular of-

life guard being

The wedding of Miss Eleanor F.

Melaugh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Melaugh of 1G Mystic avenue,

and Thomas F. Farrell, son of Mr.

and Mrs. James E. Farrell of 65

Warren avenue, Woburn, took place

Wednesday evening in the rectory of

St. Mary's Church. Rev. Fr. Francis

E. Rogers, assistant at St. Mary's

Church, performed the ceremony.

The best man was Thomas E. Lyons
of Woburn, and the bridesmaid Miss

Emily Melaugh, the bride's sister.

The bride wore white^eatin with a vei^

and carried bride roses. The brides-

maid wore pink chiffon and carried

pink roses.

At the reception at the home of the

bride's parents about 150 guests were

present from this town, Woburn and

Greater Boston. The ushers were
Alderman William J. Farrell of Wo-
burn, brother of the groom. Alfredficer and late, -

i r.. m •<.,;>-, ^iimm.i. ,nni'

stationed at the spot during specified
|
r)„wer of Somerville. Elmer Derby of

hours. At other hours no one was al-
; Winchester, Frank Melaugh of Win-

lowed in the water. This year, Win-
| Chester, and Samuel Rich of Quincy.

Chester, blessed with an abundance
j

William Ball of Lowell played selec-

of water for swimming, made un at- I

tjons on tne piano and a quartet, con-

tempt to open the beach under the
J

s jst ing of Thomas E. Lyons, Miss

supervision of the local Park Board,
j

Catherine Fitzgerald of Winchester,

The place immediately developed into ^|jss Emily Melaugh, the bridesmaid,
. . ..j l_ I _K «.. f-,«/nui«itn(l rt\7 _ „ .1 r> . 1 i ¥.«*_ • C llf-t

a resort which was frequented by

more outsiders than local children.

Not only the children but many men

and women are using the place daily

and nightly. Sandy Beach, being a

part of the Metropolitan Park system,

is open to residents of the State, and

any resident who wishes is free to en-

joy its privileges. Bathers frequent

the beach from Woburn, Stoneham,

and Roland Kerrigan of Woburn, con-

tributed vocal selections.

On their return from the wedding

trip to Maine, Mr. and Mrs. Farrell

will reside in Winchester.

TEAM MATCH SATURDAY

Saturday's play at the Winchester

t uim „ .
Country Club was a team match, five

Somerville, Medford and Arlington. ' teams of four players each competing.

Jhe closing of Horn Pond in Woburn
j

The four captained by W. S. Olmstead

has added to the attendance largely ' took best net with 309. R. L. Smith's

during recent weeks. The original
j

team with 354 had the best gross,

purpose of the Town appears to have
j

The result:

been swepUiway. and at present Win- i w „ oinutaul, V. w. smith. J. T. Caw,

Chester is maintaining the beach for • w^a ™
Tuttle.

the Metropolitan Commission, m«
, r. b. wuii«m». ao2— (-?«)—sie.

regular hours provided by the Town

are ignored, and bathing goes on at

all times, with some of the largest

crowds present at times when no pro-

tection whatever is provided. Winches-

ter not taking it on itself to enforce

its rulings. It would be a pity to close

this beach, which affords an oppor-

A most desirable possession

is a Policy in the Northwestern

Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany.

"Ask the man who owns

With apo!mrl*« to Uie Packard Motor
Ca» Company.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

PRETTY OUTDOOR WEDDING

Vermont Dentist Marries Winchester

School Teacher.

[Putnam, Conn., Patriot.)

One of the prettiest home weddings

that has occurred in Putnam in a long

time was that of Mildred Durfee,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dur-

fee, and prominently known in Win-

chester as a teacher in the public

schools, to Dr. George Abbott, of

Bethel, Vt., which took place at the

Durfee home on the Heights, Wed-

nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The

ceremony was performed on the ve-

randa, which was attractively decor-

ated with hydrangeas and daisies, by

Rev. George Peck, the family minister

from their old home in Rutland, Vt.

The double ring ceremony was used.

The bride was charming in a dress

of white satin with veil of tulle And

carried a bouquet of bridal roses and

sweet peas. Her sister, Sallie Durfee,

was bridesmaid, and wore a yellow or-

gandie frock and carried a bouquet of

Orpehlia roses and bachelor buttons.

Little Dorothy Killen from Flushing,

N. Y., a niece of the bride, was flower

girl. She also was gowned in yellow

organdie. The best man was the

groom's brother-in-law, Major Dwiirht

Smith, of Stowe, Vt.

The bride is well known in Putnam

and for a time was a teacher at the

Israel Putnam school. The past four

'years she has been teaching in Win-

chester, Mass.

The bridegroom is a well known

dentist in Bethel, in which place they

are to keep house in "Gate o' the

Hills," the heme of Mary Waller, the

authoress.

The young couple left for a motor

trip" to the White Mountains and to

Lake Winnepesaukee.

R. L. Smith. B. K. Stevenion, R. B.
Nriley. H. T. Bond. 8S4 - 1361—318.

R. F. Whitnry. T. R. Hnteman. 1. H. Hil-

ton. A. M. Bond. 416 -igOl- :'.36.

I. S. Hall. J. A. Dolbon. W. J. Preen. E. C.
Stai r, 486—198) - 337.

MISS KATE BOWNE

Miss Kate Bowne, a resident of

Winchester for the past eight years,

tunity to the stifling heat to so many.
d|ed at hcr home| 5 1<ewls road, Sun-

especially children. On the other hand dav after a ,onK |tlne88| heing con .

many -*re^ue.stwninK the tacnisattlity
jjj

j to her bed for the last |jVee
of the" Town's maintaining the Ataacn.

| months-
It does not appear safe either, to have ^ Bowne was a native of pal-
such a large crowd 6f bathers entirely , dt,n ^ y. she was an a unt of M r.

unprotected at other than bathing

hours. If this place is suitable for

bathing the Metropolitan Commission

should maintain it. It appears need-

ed and certainly affords relief and

pleasure to a very large number of

people. According to recent reports

the local Park Board is to make an-

other effort to open a swimming place

on Wedge Pond, and this matter will

probably again come before the Town

at the annual meeting. Meanwhile it

is said "that the Town's supervision

will continue through this season at

Sandy. As first opened for the ben-

efit of the younger children. Sandjf

beach proved an ideal spot, but with

the arrival of older boys, men and

Maurice C. Tompkins of Cabot street.

She leaves two sisters. Mrs. William

Denniston -of New York, and Mrs.

Emma Campbell of this town. She

was 64 years of age.

Funeral services were conducted by

Rev. Howard .1. Chidley of the First

Congrecalional Church on Monday

afternoon at four o'clock at the resi-

dence. Other sen-ices were held at

the homestead at Walden. N. ¥., on

Tuesday afternoon, the remains being

buried in the family lot at that place.

women, it has become considerably

changed m its character and should etc. They expect to

receive the attention it warrants. ( the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Brine,

after spending a week at the White

Mountains, are now motoring home
to Atlanta, Ga., by way of New York,

Baltimore, Washington, Richmond,

reach Atlanta

PLAYGROUND PRELIMINARIES

Preliminary events for the annual

athletic contest at the Manchester

Field Playground were held yester-

day afternoon, trial heats in running

contests placing the winning contest-

ants in line for the semi-finals, to be

held next Friday.

The winners were as follows:

50-Yard Dash (boys)—1st heat: 1,

B. Kindred; 2, J» McCarthy. 2d heat:

1, J. Robinson; 2, F. Nowell.

50-Yard Dash (girls)—1st heat: 1,

Elizabeth McFeeley; 2, R. Snodgrass

and M. McCormack. 2d heat: 1, D.

McKenzie; 2, E. Mullen.

100-Yard Dash (boys)—1st heat: 1,

C. Chamberlain; 2, Gordon Ryerson.

2d heat: 1, A. Hill; 2, B. Chitel. 13-15

years.

75-Yard Dash (boys)—1st heat: 1,

J. Cohan; 2, Harry Williams. 2d heat:

1, A. Hill; 2, B. Chitel.

Roys' Standing Broad Jump— 1, G.

Ryerson. fift. 7'4 in.; 2. F. Mcivee,

8ft.; 3, Alfred Jackson, oft. lOin.; 4,

Harold McFeeley, 5ft.

' -Boys' Running: "Broad Jump— 1, Al-

bert Hill. lift. 9%\n.i 2, G. Ryerson,

lift. 8in.; 3, F. McKee, 10ft. 7in.; 4,

Gleason Ryerson, 10ft. O'^in.; 5, C.

Chamberlain. 10ft. fiin.

Boys' Stain!' ".K Broad Jump, 0-12

years— 1, J. Cohan, 6'ft. 5M>in.; 2, A.

Hill, C. Chamberlain, 6ft. lViin.j 3, B.

Chitel, fift. lin.; 4. H. Williams, oft.

fi'sin.; 5, A. Snodgrass, 5ft. 5in.

Boys' Standing Broad Jump, 6-8

years—1, J. Robinson, 4ft. 10in.; 2,

G. Hill. 4ft. 2in.; 3, B. Kindred, 3ft.

11 in.; 4, J. McCarthy, 3ft. lOin.

Girls' Standing. Broad Jump, 12-15

years— 1. Elizabeth McKenzie, 5ft.

8in.; 2, Dorothy McFeeley, 5ft. 4in.;

3, Annie Chitel, Catherine Vallely, 5ft.

l'sin.; 4, Alice Bennet, 4ft. 7 l»in.

Girls' Standing Broad Jump, 6-9

years—1, Dorothy McKenzie, 5ft. 2in.;

2. Elizabeth McFeeley, 4ft. 2in.; 3.

Elizabeth Mullen, 3ft. llin.; 4, Mary
Gainey, 3ft. 9in.

Bank Failures

To Zero
In the la*t fiscal year, there was no failure of any National Bank in the entire

United States involving one dollar's loss to any depositor. In the same period,

45 State Hank.* and Trust Companies in 1«> different states failed.

— Safety for your money;

—Considerate attention to your business requirements;

—A hanking home where your interests may grow, encouraged and aided by

officers and employees whose: aim is to promote the welfare of clients.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
v SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Mate deposit boxes
storage vaults
christmas club

interest paid on deposits in our Savings Department.

Money govs on integgsf. monthly.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET

Hunting Hours

I a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday 8a. m.
to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

Ttlephoms

Winchester
j }gj

MEMBERS FEDERAL RESERVE B.4XK.

HARDING A CHAMPION OF DUMB
ANIMALS

Senator Harding, the Republican

nominee for the presidency, and Mrs.

Harding, we are told by a mutual

friend, are greatly interested in hu-

mane work, lovers of animals, always

ready to champion their cause. Should

they become the occupants of the

White House, we are assured that any

humane legislation in Congress would

find in them loyal advocates. It may
be they have come "to the. kingdom

for such an hour as this."—From Our
Dumb Animals, August, 1920.

MISS FOGLER ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fogler of

Braintree, formerly of the M. V.

Parkway this town, have announced

the engagement of their daughter,

Pauline Emeline, to Mr. Henry L.

Rapp of Brockton. The wedding is

to take place the latter part of Octo-

ber.

Miss Cassie E. Sands is spending
the month at Eagle Camps, South
Hero, Vt.

Mrs. S. B. Puffer and family have
returned from a stay at Lebanon,
N. H,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Mdody of
New York have been the guests of

their sister, Mrs. Grace I. Thompson
of Washington street.

Miss Helen Doherty and Miss Mary
Crampton have just returned from a
two weeks' vacation spent at Jolly

Farm, South Sutton, N. -H.

DIED

KANZ—August 17, at the home of

his parents, John T. and Marguerite
(Groat) Kanz, Irvan G. Kanz. aged 7

mos. 1(1 days. Burial in the family
lot at Elmwood cemetery, Troy, N. V.,

August 19 at 2 p. m.

THE CHAPLAIN RELENTED

The chaplain was a Scotsman, who
resented any innovation in the serv-

ice. A generous member of the con-

gregation, thiirlcing it would be desir-

able to have the lessons read from a

lectern instead of the prayer desk,

presented the church with a handsome
brass one in the form of an eagle.

The minister, however, did not take

kindly to it, and declined to use it the

first morning, but towards evening

he relented somewhat, and at the

close of the service he astonished and
j

entertained his congregation by giv-

ing out the following: "I give notice

!

that next Sabbath the wurrd of God
j

will be read from that burfcl."

=
WINCHESTER- AT BOSTON PRICES

Winchester's Newest, Up-to-Date

MEAT MARKET
All Kinds of

Meats, Vegetables, Canned Goods
Butter and Eggs

Call at our Store and compare our prices

WATCH US GROW
THE STORE OP QUALITY AND SERVICE

Mr. John McMinamin of Highland

View avenue, this town, has returned

from a vacation spent at Bear Island,

N. H.

DINNER

Tomato Bisque or Consomme
Roast Spring Lamb, Currant Mint Sauce

or Roast Sirloin of Beef

Mashed Potato or Macaroni au Gra:i:i

String Beans or Buttered Beets

Fruit Salad

Green Apple Pie or Tapioca Cream

SUPPER

Lamb Chop or CreameM Chicken —

'

Potatoes Salad Dessert

DINNER'S
READY

Are You ?
Starting Wednesday, August 2.">th, we are

prepared to deliver a hot, cooked dinner or

supper, in a special container, at your dinner

hour—piping hot—ready to serve.

The Kitchen will be under the direct Superv ision and Management of Mr.
Roger Wheelet, Proprietor of the Brookline Community Service Kitchen,
which has been operating successfully for over a year.

Telephone Winchester 1239 ami order from the above menu. .

Different menu every day.

Price* and circulars on request.

Dining room to be opened September 1st.

COMMUNITY KITCHEN COMPANY
77 Church Street, WINCHESTER
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"Systematic Saving'

AFTERNOON
)t Wednesday and

Regular Meeting, First

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector, 25

Crescent Road. Tel. 512-J. Deaconess

Lar.e. '!4 Washington street. Tel.

1140-M.

11.0.0 A. M. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
First Sunday of each r-.or.th, Holy

Communion.

During JULY and AUGUST the following

SATURDAY Evenings the Bank
will not be open

JULY-10, 17, 24

AUG.-7, 14, 21, 28

"Watch a dollar grow to two hundred'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Services in the church building op-

posite the Town Hail, Sunday, 10.4")

a. m.

Aagrust 22. Subject: Mind.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

The Second Conirrcfational Church

will be closed during the month of

Autrust for the purpose of making

necessary repairs. Mr. Landers will

be in Winchester every Wednesday

afternoon and evening during the-

month. Should any one require his

services, he may be reached by tele-

phone. Winchester 714-W or Brock-

i 2616-M.

IJUNER
Office Rutterworth'a Jewelry Hto

telephone boot.

. Tel. 1337-M

—RENOVATOR

—

Homes and Summer cottai

ly cleaned »nd renovat.

out.

Removals Superintended
CurtahiR, Draperi.a and Picture*

hunir. China, everything put in

homelike order and thoroughly ren-

ovated.

Fall dates now being booked.

Reliable- Beat of References

Telephone 1IT9-W.

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.

MISCELLANEOUS
A REMARKABLE OFFER tempts many to

take a chance, but the successful ones order
Office because they
ure thing-. d20-tf

their printing at the Stai
KNOW they have got

A REGISTRY for rooms and Himrtment*
will he opened nt the Winrb«-* — Exchange,
l!i Mt. Vernon St.. after August Iti. BK20-2Y

| JUSt COMPLETED, TWO FAMILY
HOUSE— All modern conveniences, eypj

\
finish hardwood floors, nice, handy kitrh-

i
ens, set tubs, white enamel gas ranges, con-

I venienl pantries : dining rooms have large
' china closet*. Lower apartment Ii-hscnI, sub-

ject to sale: upper apartment i vacant/ has

j
three bedrooms and screened sleeping porch :

1 house well built and pleasantly located

i
Stomdiam. Price cut for prompt sale. Tel.

: Haymarket 3211. Tel. Stoneham 361-J.

K13-20-2:

tar In
It

WANTED Garage space for one
vicinity of Cabot street. Tel. 252-J.

WANTED—We pay fr.

' pound for your old tin

|
purposes : tire vulcaniz

' premises. Winchester Tir
Tel. 1124.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—In front of Battery station on Mt.

Vernon street, u black case containing eye-
glasses with light rims. Kimlor please have
at Star Olllce. It

m 3 to 10 cents a
« for experimental
ng equipment on
! Co., 5X3 Main St.

_ 't*

WANTED—For rent, two months or longer,

a mialern. well-fnrnisheil house, in good lo-

cution. At least 4 master's bedrooms. Ap-
ply to A. Miles Holbrook, 28 Church street,

Winchester. Tel. 1250. 2t

FIRST CON (i REG ATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D., Pas-

tor. Telephone 377-R.

Mr. Chidley 's vacation address is

Turk's Head Inn, Rockport, Mass.

For the remainder of the vacation

season the Union Services will be held

in the Baptist Church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton H. Wakott, pastor.

10,30. Morning Worship, with

preaching by Rev. Arthur Train Belk-

nap of Mansfield, Conn. Solos by

Mr. Edward Chambers.

7.30. Evening Worship, with

preaching by Rev. Mr. Cann.

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Meeting

in the Vestry. These are Union

meetings of the Congregational,

Methodist and Baptist churches anil

all are cordially invited.

=

5

WINCHESTEK TRUST COMPANY
WI.\( -HKSTKK. MASS.

HOW SUGAR MADE CUBA A
WORLD ELDORADO

NOTICE TO LIBERTY BOND HOLDERS

September 1st Permanent Bonds of the Third Loan, 1928, will

be withdrawn from the banks and further exchange will have to be

made with the Federal Reserve Bank.

We now have a supply of the 1928, 1942 and 1947 Permanent

Liberty Bonds to make exchange for your Temporary Bonds.

PRANK A. CUTTING, President

L. RIPLEY, Vice-President

r REE I.AND E. HOVE*
GEORGE A. FEKNALD
CHARLES H. SYMMES

DIRECTORS

JAMES W. Rl'SSEI.L. Vire-Pre.ident

i HaKI.es E. BARRETT, Treasurer

RALPH E JOSLIN
ARTHUR A. KIDDER
FRED I., PATTBE

FREDERIC S. SNYDER

shed

POUND—Hunch »f keys on lliulilunil School
lot. Owner nmy havo same by naying f<n>

thiss ml. __H

~~ HELP WANTED

A competent working housekeeper,

for family of two. Apply to

MRS. JOHN HINDS
170 Forest Street

WANTED— I'nfi

ration by BriMluat
5 VS.

WANTED. WORK—General ins

side housework for n man.
Phone Win. 8!>fi. Alfred Joyce.

mm in irood lo-

Tel. Winchester

WANTED
Bright and energetic boy wanted

for office work. Must be 1(1 years old

or over.

Whitney Machine Company
Winchester, Mass. ag20-tf

ashing.

He.

WANTED—Youna men for paint
GoihI wiu/es. steady work. Apply
ninn after : o'clock to Oswald W
Stone avenue, Winchester.

WANTED Men or women to Hike orders

amoiiK- friends and neighbor* for the genuine
iruarunU'id hosiery; full line for men, women
and children. Eliminates darning. Saves
money. Everybody buys. A bonanza for

agents Experience unnecessary. Write Inter-

national Stocking Mills, Norrlstown, Pa.

Jy23:
i0t

WANTED—A maid Tor general housework
by a family of two adults, Must l>e nenv

and a rooil. plain cook. Wukcs i.»ti'<'iirtjirj»

to the rieiit person. Phone Win. 4'.'1-H. 2t

WANTED—General housework maid. One
who iS neat and reliable. Tel. PM'2-J. It*

WANTED—A. good, plain cook. Waves MS
a week. Mrs. W. J. Breen, ll»2 M. V. Park-
way, Winchester. It

WANTED—ttirl for general housework in

Wimh.stcr. Call Fort Hill 3996, between 10

a. m. and S p. m. W

WANTED—Small family

nt home. Mrs. C'lura Ringwi
Street, Winchester.

cashing to do
ml, TB Harvard

It*

WANTED— For light housekeeping, two or

three unfurnished rooms, with use of bath.

Address Rooms." Star Office. 2t*

WANTED—Needlework to do in my own
home. Mending. "d"l job sewing, plain sew-

inir and embroidery, neatly and carefully

done. Inquire ut Star Office, X.
_

UN-

WANTED—A small room near center of

town, suitable for a food kitchen, with kbs
and running water. Tel. Woburn B22-M. It*

PRETTY GOOD WORLD

FOR
•motion.

FOR SALE

SALE—Half-ton
V, It. McNeil.

FOR SALE—Electric range. Used three
months. Price *80. Address 2« Highland
avenue. Winchester. Bgt3-3t»

FOR SALE Modern house of S rooms, bath
and reception hall : large closets and pantry

;

Are place, screened plana, electric lights,

steam heat. Sightly locution, good neighbor-
hood. tSMt feet of land. Taj Win. TU-W.

au^O-tt
- —-a--

FOR SALE—8 I

with oven. Excei

This worhl's a pretty good sort of

world,

Taking it altogether,

In spite of the grief and sorrow we

meet,

In spite of the gloomy weather,

There are friends to love and hopes to

cheeT,

And plenty of compensation.

For every ache for those who make

The best of the situation.

There are quiet nooks for lovers of

books,

With nature in happy union;

There are cool retreats frm the noon-

tide heats

Where souls may have sweet com-

munion;

And if there's a spot where the sun

shines not,

There's always a lamp to light it.

And if there's a wrong, we know ere

long

That Heaven above will right it.

So it's not for us to make a fuss

Because of life's sad mischances;

Nor to wear ourselves out to bring

p about

- JEy change in our circumstances;

is flame ott fto*r I'f rff this world's a pretty good sort of
•ndition. Tel. 723-W.

world,

Vim truck. Fair
Tel. 13S-W. ngU-4t

FOR SALE—Gladioli, direct from the
garden. c. per iloteli. Mrs. A. F. Woodslde,
corner of Highland avenue and Lebanon street.

Tel. Win. I2MJ.M. aug20 tf

FOR SALE—Mains

picture*, .books, hi

bed. 21 Bronkside

«y chl victrola. gift

lothcs mile.

TO LET
TO LET—Private garage »<nice for one or

two cars. S Glen road. Tel. Win. iTOJ. If*

TO LET—TrSick for jobbing and b»ach
parliva. F. R.J McNeil. Tel. I;l«-W. agi:!-4t

TO LET—Furnished room, bathroom ftW j

furnace heat, electric light, .closet : conven-

ient to steam and electric ear*. Reference*
exrhanued. 10a Winthrop utroet. It*

FOR RENT—smsll bungalow. Apply to
PavM Katcoff. 710 Washington itreet. Win-

»«

Sibscrili fir tki Sttr

Sugar, like shoes, we once took for

granted. Now procuring enough for

the preserving season may be a prob-

lem, and sugar "s»..ak easies" are Hot

uncommon in lands where the supply

is rationed.

Writing to the National Geographic

Society. William Joseph Showalter

says:

••With a sugar production nearly

doubled, and prices more than quad-

rupled since 1912, one can readily see

why Cuba is the world's Eldorado of

1920, and why sugar is its king.

• The imagination is almost over-

powered in attempting to comprehend

the vast proportions of the sugar in-
j jg 7irS t crop the planter does not

dustvy of the island as it exists this ^ ^ bo(her with seed time for

cent.

Evon the share farmer, at pre-war

prices, made money. According to

•Cuba Before the World,' the official

handbook of the Republic at the Pan-

ama-Pacific Exposition, when sugar

was selling at 2.(52 cents a pound, his

share of the sugar brought him, on

the basis of twelve sacks to the acre,

a return of from $4G to $51 per acre.

The return of the planter owning his

land was fr«m $5ti to $61 per acre.

When one remembers that the selling

price of sugar is from four to six

times as high in 1920 as it was then,

the sine of the per-acre income today

is apparent.

How much net profit the cane-

grower reaps at 1920 prices is hard U»

estimate, but that it is large will ap-

pear when the methods of cane-grow-

ing are stated. To begin with, after

First Upright Piano.

Tile first genuine upright pin fin whs
patented in 1800 In Kiicliind and the

United Suites Ity .tolin Imine Mu\vkiii%

an Englishman living in I he United

States. The first upright flint ylplded

practical results was produced by

Southwell In 1M>7. In 1S2U the original

of the present type »f frame was pat-

ented by Allen tiiid Tltiini.

Lessening the Trouble.

"These are the smallest snndwlelioa

I ever saw fur the money," eoiiiplaineo!

a tourist In it seaside rest it it runt.

"Yes." replied i he waitress. "Them
was so mtieh eomplalnt nf the uiuillty

.if Hi. -in that 1 llii*uglit I would intike

I Iii-iii sniiillor. so Unit there'wnulil not

be sn intieli to grumble about.*'

year.

The cane produced is of such tre-

mendous volume that a procession of

bull teams, four abreast, reaching

around the earth, would be required to

move it. The crop would suffice to

build a solid wall around the entire

two thousand miles of the island's

const line as high as an ordinary

dwelling house and thick enough for

n file of four men to walk abreast

on it.
*

The sugar extracted from this cane

would load a fleet of steamers reach-

about ten years. The soil is so deep

and so fertile that one planting pro-

duces ten harvests. Neither does cul-

tivation bother him after the first sea-

son, for the blades stripped from one

crop form a mulch that keeps the

weeds from competing with the next

one.

Think of the profits that the Amer-

ican farmer would make out of corn

if he could get ten crops from one

planting, and did not have to plow-

nine of them at all to keep lown the

ing from Havana to New York, with
j Another ,ten) in the Iow cost of

a ship for every mile of the twelve i

,uc , supar is the cheapness of

hundred that Wretch between the two
| ^ mot{ve r The eane ,a haulwl

ports. The great pyramid of Cheops,
{n ox .eartg The oxen live from siv

before whose awe-inspiring proper-
^ ^ ^ months a year on the blades

tions millions of people have stood
| ftri tl fron, the harvested stalks,

and gazed in open-mouthed amaze-
, ^ the rema,nder of the yoar on suc-

ment, remains, after live thousand

years, unrivaled as a monumental

pile; but Cuba's sugar output this

year would make two pyramids, each

outbasing and overtopping Cheops.

The wealth the outgoing sugar crop

brings in is not less remarkable in its

proportions. Four hundred dollars

out of a single crop for every human

being who lives on the island—a sum

almost as great as the per capita

wealth produced by all the farms, all

the factories, and all the mines of the
j

United States!

What wonder, then, that Cuba to-
j

day is a land of gold and gems, richer

than Midas ev< r was, converting

Croesus, by contrast, into a beggar!

Sugar cane is grown by three

classes of planters in Cuba. Perhaps

the major part of the crop is grown

by share farmers, or 'eolonas,* as they

are called. The owners of the sugar

mills furnish them with a giVeri num-
ber of acres of land to plant, and give

them an agreed share of the sugar

they protiuce.

The next class is composed of the

land-owning farmers, who grow their

own cane and have it ground on

shares, after the fashion of the rural

grist mill. The remainder of the cane

is grown by the owners of the mills

themselves. At some centrals the 'ad-

ministration' cane, as that grown un-

der 'central' management is known,

amounts to only 4 per cent of the

total; at others it amounts to 90 per

eutent guinea grass. Think how pros-

perous would be the American farmer

if he could have animal motive power

requiring not a pound of grain to feed

it'."

Continuous Performances.

The linine of the gorilla is never

more than four days old, After this

time, the family moves t« nnethw fre-

miti the mother builds the n«w home.

And He to whom we -are debtor.

Appoints our place and supplies the

grace

To help us make it better.

SANDERSON

ELECTRICIA1V
/

ORTMEASTER
COLLEGE si

BOSTON YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

OF LAW
EVENING

Twenty-second year opens Monday, Sept. 13. Full preparation for the
bachelor's degree, bar examinations and practice. This school is attended
by an unusually able and intelligent class i.f men, representing New Eng-
land and other sections of the country. Faculty of loading practitioners.
A much higher percentage of hs graduates pass the bar examination than
of any other evening law school in New England. A school of high stand-
ards, recognized efficiency and enviable reputation. New and increased
facilities. Secure reservations now.

Address SCHOOL OF LAW, NORTHEASTERN COLLEGE
316 Huntington Avenue, Boston 17

Telephone Back Bay 4400

Floating Specks
before the eyes, dizzy spells,

palpitation of the heart, less

appetite or craving for sweet
or sour kinds of food—are

signs of self-poisoning by products of poorly
digested or imperfectly eliminated food waste
which have entered the blood.
>
Beecham's Pills assist to restore normal action
of liver, stomach and kidneys.

Beecham's Pills
Sold by drugplst* throughout
the world. In boxea, 10c, 25c. V

True.

IMologist* say that mnn Is the only

land animal that can sing. And most

of him e«n't MOORE'S HON.LEAK*BLE
FOUNTAIN PEN

Is Warranted

in any position in

UPlfltt 111 9thert,

when carried

DO THEY PAY ?

Look Over Our Columns

All advertising- copy must be

received by Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

Warranted to write

immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

the highest grade Fountain

Pen on the market
FOR BALE BY

WILSON, [The Stationer
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ifBctwwnYour Home

and theWeather

Wool felt mean 1? warmth in the winter, coolness in the
summer and strength always. Asphalt means everlasting
protection from storms and water, rust and decay. Crushed
slate means tire protection combined with the beauty of
unlading natural colors.

All this you secure when you roof your home with

JAPROID
Asphalt SUtt SHingUt
Every shingle perfect, unlorm. Laid

four Inrh'S to tlio weather. Japrold

Asphalt Slate HhliiKl«s cover your roof

three <!• :> In storms yinr house will

remain i-rf.-tly .lr.- nii-l win.l-tlifh'.

N.il a s'ihiuI- will i-url or warp. All

nail-heads fully protected. Good for
a quarter century of exposure. The
artistic dull red color Is absolutely
permanent.N being; tli- natural color of
th* original slat... Should nr.- con-
s ime your neighbor's hou«,!, >..ur roof
would b-* your safety.

GEO. W. BLA1MCHARD & CO.

Wakefield Italians (rave an exhibi-

tion of fireworks Tuesday night at

that town. The reflection and reports

were plainly heard here, and many
Winchester people visite I Wakefield

and witnessed the display.

The sidewalk on the south side

»f Mt. Vernon street 'from Ash
street to the Parkway is being laid

with a granolithic surface. A small

stretch on Elm street is also being
laid.

The Home Garden

of the

Mddlnei County Bureau of Agriculture

WAI.TIIAM

Spray Vines

Cucumber, tomato, melon and po-

tato vines should be sprayed fre-

quently with Bordeaux mixture in

order to control blights and diseases.

August is the month when blight

usually does its greatest damage.
Many people feel that the potatoes

are already infected with blight. This

probably is not true because most of

the potato trouble is due to dry

weather and the work of potato lice

and leaf hoppers. So far as re-

ported, no phoma stem blight has

made its appearance to date.

Using Up String Beans

Many home gardeners have more
string beans than they care for. This

is the time to can them for winter

use, or else permit them to become

dead ripe and use them as shell beans,

or el3e permit them to dry anil save

them for seed or for baking purposes

next winter.

This is one of the times in the year

when beets are likely to be cheap

enough to warrant canning them.

The market should be carefully

studied for other bargains as August
is likely to be the bargain month.

Keep After Weeds

Home gardeners should be par-

ticularly careful at this time of the

year in seeing to it that not a single

weed is permited to go to seed. It is

easy to slight this and many garden-

ers do who keep their gardens in

excellent condition until this period,

when they permit stray weeds in rows"

or hills to blossom and produce seed.

They produce such a great quantity

of seeds that even though half a dozen

plants are left in the garden, seeds

enough are produced to cause a lot

of trouble in suceeding years. Prob-
ably the best way to get rid of these

large weeds is pull them out, permit
them to dry thoroughly and then burn
them in order to destroy the seed.

Saving Garden Seed

Many of the home vegetable seeds

may be saved at home for next year's

planting. This is particularly true

of lettuce, radish, beans and the like.

One should see to it, however, that

the seeds are harvested from plants

that have made a quick, vigorous

growth and are free from disease.

SANDY THE PLACE

(Continued from Page 1)

In order to acquaint the public with the general tele-
phone situation, and some of the reasons for delay in com-
pleting: new installations— chiefamong which is the difficulty
of getting the numerous kinds of necessary material—we have
prepared a series of announcements of which this is the third.

Equipment
Wi* appreciate, anil with deep sympathy, the feelings of a subscriber who

has bought or leased a house in some section where, for the time being, we are

without facilities, and who suys to oiir commercial representative: "Why, you
have poles and wire* on the street and the house itself is wired. All you need
to tit, i« ti» connect Us up."

^ c wish the solution were as simple as all that. There may be poles and
wires, but every wire already assigned. There may be a cable, but not a spare

circuit in the cable. There may be a spare circuit, but not another inch of

available switchboard at the central office with which to connect that circuit.

We have bud uew sections of switchboard delayed weeks in their operation
because of the absence of such little accessories us ringing keys or relays.

The reason fur this scarcity of telephone equipment is very simple. We
couldn't maintain our usual ratio of advance construction during the war, be-

cause the government needed for war purposes the very things we needed for

telephone purposes. Consequently our margin of reserve facilities was gradually

absorbed by the demand.

We ar^ short of copper wire, silk, rubber, clay, beeswax, glass, thread,

porcelain, paper, paraffin, antimony, tin, shellac anil other materials entering

into the construction of telephone equipment because the whole world is short of

these things or of material fabricated from them. Our engineers are searching

the markets of the world for these things while other experts are endeavoring to

develop satisfactory substitutes.

We are making progress in both directions, but it is necessarily slow because

never has there been such a demand for sen-ice as at the present time. In-

cidentally, there has never, in a similar period, been such a fulfillment of

demand.

W. want to mnke clear to those awaiting telephone service that we
realize (he handicap under which they are laboring and are keenly desirous of

removing it as soon as possible. We want them to understand, also, that building

a telephone plant is not a matter of some poles and w ire, but literally of hun-

dreds of different kind- of material, raw or fabricated. Nevertheless the spirit

of our people is not to set up this difficulty as an alibi, but rather as a

Challenge to their inventive genius and resonrcefulness.

from the rearular Metropolitan of-

i

fleers.

The Town closes the beach late in

the afternoon and does not have any-

one there after that time, warning

signs being posted to forbid bathing

at other hours. This, however, does

j
not materially lessen the number who

j
seek relief from the heat, and far into

I
the evening the beach is crowded,

j
Sundays, too, see the place crowded,

; and to a visitor Sandy resembles to

j
a close degree a small Revere Beach,

I many grown-ups now using the place

! as a daily rendezvous, sunning them-

|
selves on the sand and sporting in the

water between times.

On Thursday a boy from Woburn
by the name of Duran was rescued

by Lifeguard Wallace after he had

slipped off the raft. According to

stories of this rescue the boys had

untied the raft and pushed it into deep

water. The big crowd on it keeps it

partly under water most of the time,

and the Duran boy, who could not

swim, lost his hold and sank. Wallace

noticed the raft farther out than it

should be at about the same time,

and rowed his boat over. He had to

dive into deep water to pull the boy

out, and when brought ashore con-

siderable work was necessary to bring

him too, a doctor passing in his auto

on the Parkway assisting. The boy

was later taken to his home.

On Friday, Charles M. Durant, also

of Woburn, met with a similar acci-

dent, being rescued by Wallace after

he had slipped otf the raft. Accord-

ing to report Durant and his com-
panions had also paddled the raft into

deep water when thp boy lost his hold

and went down. Wallace rowed his

boat to the raft, but those on it were
too excited to tell where the spot was
that the boy had gone down. Noticing

bubbles coming to the surface Wallace

dived and found the boy in about 12

feet of water. He brought him to the

surface and to the shore. Wallace

was assisted in this rescue by Samuel
Elliott and Fred N". Stevenson, accord-

ing to report, and Park officer Roche
aided in resuscitating the boy.

Saturday appears to have been a

banner day. Shortly after the Wal-
laces left in the afternoon Magaret
Carpenter of Woburn is said to have

been pushed off the raft by boys and

sank. She was unable to swim and

|

would have drowned had not John

j

Tedesco, also cf Woburn. seen her and

J

pulled her to the raft. She was taken
to shore and quickly revived, little the

,
worse for her experience,

j
Later in the evening the raft again

I

figured ir. a hew drowning when it

I
was untied and pushed into deep

• water. Sinking under the weight of
its lead of bathers. Marguerite Baker
of South Sheridan Circle and Evelyn

;
Millett of Providence. R. I., her guest,
lost their place on its top and went
into deep water. Miss Millett could

j

swim, but Miss Baker was unable to

help herself. Miss Millett's cries

brought Harold Quinn of Woburn, a

, former U. S. Marine and pressman at

! the Woburn Times, to the scene, and
,
he immediately seized the Baker girl.

;

The Millett girl, who tried to aid her

|

frien.l, became exhausted and Quinn
was obliged to rescue both of them.
The job was a big one and he had his

hands full, no one going t" his aid,

i although there was plenty of verbal

assistance from the crow.!.

He finally succeeded in freeing him-

self front the Millett girl and getting

, both to shore, where it was necessary

to do considerable work to bring the

Baker girl to.

I Sandy Beach has been closed to

swimming the past two years, being

opened this year by the local Park

j

Commission under permit of the Met-

ropolitan Commission. The Town of

Winchester employs the Wallaces as

life guards and for the purpose of in-

' Structing the younger children in

swimming. The crowd has, however,

grown all out of proportion to the

original idea, and it is not possible

'

to* give any swimming instruction.

Another rescue was effected at

Sandv Beach on Monday. Two Wo-
burn boys, 15 and 18 years of age.

James H. O'Donnell and Edward F.

Peterson, pulled out Wentworth Col-

lier of Somerville. Collier was at-

tempting to swim around the float

:.when he became exhausted. Accord-

ing to report he had gone down for

the second time when his rescuers

appeared and saved him. He was un-

conscious, and Park officer Edward
Roche acrain proved his ability at

resuscitation after working over him
for nearly an hour. Later he was sent

to his home in Somerville.

Tuesday's rescue was fie-ured in by

two Woburn boys whose names were
not known. During the middle of the

afternoon one boy tried to reach the

float. He succeeded in getting out to

'

it, but was rather exhausted by his

efforts, and just as he reached it the

side which he grasped went under

water beneath the weight of those

standing on it. He got a mouth full

of water and lost his hold, having
' sunk before he was noticed. Another
Woburn boy immediately dove into

the water and brought him to the sur-

face, and with the assistance of others

, took him to shore. It was reported

j

that both boys refused to give their

;

names, although pressed to do so by
Boston reporters who were at the

scene.

OTfeSTjRATTON
school

Practical Courses to meet Present DayConditions

AcCOWITNQ'ItoOKKEEMNG'^^ AND
APVERTDING' STENOGRAPHY' SECRETARIAL
PlITlEr'COMMLJ^lALTLAOilW'QviL. SERVICE.

Individual InAruciioa difat by
Competent Experienced liuirudozr

I 56"'Year begins Septrj. Evening Session begins Sep*aa
1

LIMITED REGISTRATION -CAfiiyAPftK^TION NECESSARY '

~ 11 " "l"'

si! "Bit- -II

Write PhaneorCallforNe*lBubtin ffWirtfl (haptenInformation

J.WBlaisdeix, Principal.

934 Dqylstoo St. Boa ton.

NO CAMVAMCRB OS SOUC1TORS EMPLOYED

Socony

AUGUST n

HAVE YCUR CAfJPETS AND RUGS WASHED

ON YOUR FLOORS!

The Famous

Hamilton Beach

Method

All Ihe btautfful color*, Ihe pirat-
ing des:«-ne «.id exquisite pattcrna that
Aral Mured >oj to hu> your ruga will
come to li;ht '..hen the) a-r cleaned
by the Hamilton R,-ach Method. A.<d
they'll be clean—abaolutrl. uniiary
and entirely rlean. for the I aruet
Waaher which we employ extrsrta the
laat bit of dirt and crime and grra.e
from your rues and leave* them freeh
and aweet-amellins.
Phone u< today. Place your order

with ua now ho that we can clean your
ruga and carpet* in your horn* when
you wish.

Electric carpet & rug
i i.kamm; co.
Medford. Ma**.

Phone Medford '3 I2.R ::,.» Boston Are

HARTFORD
5URANCE CO.

Writ* or Telephone

H. A. KK4PP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street. W.nchestar

54 Kilb) S'fise!. Boston .

SAMUEL FRUMSOIM
JUNK DEALER

Ran Route, Itnhher*. Ol.l Iron m l
ail kind* nt Mt-iala and Paper Stock
Automobile I he*. Rubber Hose. Rook*
and Maiur. nr.

Send nte i postal and I will call.

12 Cross Siifiii Telephone 332-M
. jyiia tf

aSABATTXeXA \WE3TNjn£\.
Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPF K
BOOK Slot K
KAI.S
RUBBER . .BOITLKS
AuroiiRts
RUBnF.rt hosp

84 SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145-M
.ly.tii.M»

O. X?* E3X3VI33EJn.C3r
JUNK DEALER

Rag*. Bottle, K„hhp r,. Old Iron ami ..II kinds
2 uu'l;1 "' 1 1 'l> r Stock. Automobile Tire*
Kunrier Ho.,.- Itooki ami Mavuiines. Sendme a postal .ind I will call.

44 Middlesex streot Winchester
jVI. Ml-H Winchester daaM.tf

AMERICAN JI NK DEALER

M. if. FOLEY
Tel. 645-W

Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, elc.

PROMPT SERVICE
Nothing too Small Nothing too Rig

THOMAS QUICLEV, Jr.

I tauter. Contractor and Stoat Masoa

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArtiBelai Stone. AaphaJt and all

Conorete product*

Sidewalks. Drliiia'i, Curbing. Slept ,Eto.

floors for Cellars, Statues, Factories aud War
houses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. i<<7'< Tel. Win. 853

F. H. Hlggins

038-W

"I Spent SI on Rat-Snap and Saved
the Price of a Hoc"

James McGuire, famous Hog Raiser
of New Jersey, says: "I advise every
farmer troubled with rats to use RAT-
SNAP. Tried everything to get rid

of rats. Spent $1 on Rat-Snap.
Figured the rats it killed saved the

price of a hog." RAT-SNAP comes
in cake form. No mixing with other

food. Cats or dogs won't touch it.

Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and
guaranteed by Central Hardware Co.,

Allen's Pharmacy and Richardson's

Market
agl-3t
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

MODERN PLUMBING
Wean* a great deal to you. It in-

jures health, comfort ami conven-

ience for your family an.l fewer re-

pair., besides increasing the value

tof your prorerty.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLI'MJUNG
will surprise you, I et us figure on

fnttaUinK i>r. entirely new system
Don't put this <?!l*.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIM S> REET
Next Mysue Vallev tinmiic

Tel. 1059

Forty- Years a Florist

We have won the- admiration of the

public not only in Winchester but in

all the surrounding towns for our
lively flowers. They cannot be beat.

We buy the best, and that is what
is increasing our business from year

to year.

When in want of flowers for an oc-
casion, patronize

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SO N

Tel, 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

Flowers telegraphed to all parts of

the t'nited States and Canada.

BUSINESS CARD

GRADING — GARDEXIKti —TREE WORK
PRIVATE ESTATES CARED FOR

Omrtery Work a Specialty

W. J. FOLEY
• Mt. Plr««»nt Street. Woburn. Mass.

Tel. UM-W

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick & Cement Work
Repairing of Alt Kind*

T.-I. \V..i.. '..s,|,..r

T. H. Il.irr.lt, Win M i<«">.tl

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on uonvenicnt terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
S I ONF.HAM & MA 1. 1) F.N

Tel. Conn.

f(C©PX*.«rrrT-

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

Of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our

FISH
is examined it will be seen that there
is little choice between them. AH
are go good—fresh, plump, and
sweet.—that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comes from

the most reliable dealers.

Miss Rachel R. Phelan of Rangeley
is spending the month at Qualer

Point, West Bath, Me.

Mrs. G. H. Eaton is spending the re-

mainder of the month at the Shirley

Hill House, Manchester, N. H.

The Moses Richardson house on

Forest street has been sold to Mr.

Ainsworth of Boston, who will oc-

cupy it.

Winchester, Mass.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
Winchester, Mass.

In complianc* with the requirement* of
Chapter {90. Section 40. Acta of 1908 aa
mended by Chapter 491. Section 6. Acta of
1909, and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acta of
IBIS, notice ia hereby given of the losa of
»w»i Iwxik No. 758.

Au«-l:l-20. EDW. R. OROSVENOR. Cashier

"H Must Have Been Dead at Least

6 Months But Didn't Smell"

"Saw a big rat in our cellar last

fall," writes Mrs. Joanny, "and

bought a 2oc cake of RAT-SNAP,
broke it up into small pieces. Last

week, while moving, we came across

the dead rat. Must have been dead

six months; didn't smell. RAT-SXAP
is wonderful." Three sizes, 2">c, 50c,

11.00. Sold and guaranteed by Cen-

tral Hardware Co., Allen's Pharmacy

mad Richardson's Market.

•gl-St.

Regii

For Men
The Renistrars of Voters will be

in soxion every day from 8 to 12 and

1 to .") of week beginning August 23,

lti20, at the Office of the Town Clerk,

('own Hall.

Also WEDNESDAY. A
also FRIDAY, August 27,

8 p.* in.

Also SATURDAY, August 28, from
12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock in the

evening, which will be the last chance
to reuistcr.

ist 2r>.

m 7 to

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease Saturday, August
L'.x, 1920, at 10 o'clock p. m., after

which i'mt'Tin names will be added to

the voting list. .

Every male applicant for Regis-
tration must show that he has been
assessed a poll tax for the year 1920.

Foreign horn citizens must also
present Naturalization Papers.

The Assessors will be In session
at their office to receive applications
for assessment, etc., on Saturday eve-
ning, August 28, from 7 to 8.80 p. m.

Bring your Tax Bill for 1920, and Nat-

uralization Papers if of foreign birth.

Examine the Voting Lists
And Notify the Registrars of Any

Errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
ARTHUR E. SANFORD,
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

August 12, 1SI20.

augl3,20

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS

PROBATA COURT
Middlesex SS;

To the next of kin, the Massachusetts De-
imrtment of M.-nUil Diseaws, and all other
jvriKiiM intere>led in the estate of America
tioode of Winchester i„ su \,\ County, an in-
sauu person,

Whereas, Fcrnuld Hutrhins, the euanlinn
of suiil insane person, has presented his |ietl-
tion for license to sell certain real estate
iH.rein specified of his ward for tier main-
tenance.

You are hereby cited to appear at n Pro-
hale Court to be held at Crnnbriiltre, in said
County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth liny
of September. A. I>. m:>0, at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner la ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to each
of you fourteen days, at least, before said
Court, or by publishing the same once in each
week, for three successive weeks, in the Win-
chester Star, a newspaper published in Win-
chester, Ihe Inst publication to be one day, at
least, before said Court, and by delivering a
copy of thia citation to the Massachusetts
Department of Mental Diseases seven days at
least before said Court. Witness, (ieorire K.
Uiwton. Esquire, first Judge of said Court,
thia thirty-first day of July in the year one
thousand nine hundred and twenty.
agg-13.80. V. M. ESTY, Register.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To Edwin S. Martin and Ralph E. Joslln

the trustees under the will and all other
Persona Interested in the trusts under Uie
will of Grace McKown Metcnlf late of Win-
cheater in said County, deceased.

Greeting:
Whereas. Percival B. Metealf the former

trustee under said will has presented to sold
Court his petition praying that the Court
will determine the compensation due him for
his services aa said trurtce.
Your are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be holden at Cambridge in
said County of Middleaex, on the fourteenth
day of September A. D. 1920, at nine o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you
have, against the same. And said petitioner
is ordered to serve this citation by delivering
n copy thereof to Uie said Edwin S. Martin
and Ralph E. Joslin fourteen days, at least,
before said Court, and by publishing the
same once a week, for three successive weeks,
in the Winchester Star, a newspaper pub-
lished in Winchester, the last publication to
be one day, at least, before said Court.

Witness. George K. Lawton, Ksuuire. First
Judge of aaiil Court, thia seventeenth day of
August in Ihe year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty.

K. M. ESTY, Register.
ng 20-27 - *3

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS

EAMES OUT FOR GOVERNOR'S
COUNCIL

Ex-Senator Edward B. EafneS of

Raadto; is making a campaign for the

Retutllcan nomination for the Gov-

ernor's Council in ihe sixth district

that appeals to the voters of Middle-

sex County, party leaders say after

making a trip through th? county in

the interest of pa:ty organization.

That may be otic of the many rea-

sons v.!-y ex-Ssnator Barnes is daily

receiving numerous offers of support

from party numbers \>iio know him

only through his exc:-lk-itt record a'

the state House.
The candidate Is not a politician

He is a business rn.:n and a farmer

He was torn and brought up on r

farm and is ; n enthusiast'c granxei

For fifteen yc-ira its was engaged l"

the wholesale "r;;:t and produce bus'

PROBATE COURT
Middlesex. SS.
To the heira-at-law. next of kin, and all

other persona interested in the estate of
Michael J. Jourdan, late of Winchester, in
said County, deceased.

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased has been presented to said Court, for
probate, by Fred Joy. who pray* that Utters
testamentary may be issued to him. the ex-
ecutor therein named.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in said Count*
of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1920, at nine o'clock in the fore,
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why the
same should not be granted.
And said iietitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thia

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-

]

paper published in Winchester, the laat pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said

Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least

before said Court
Witness, George F. Lawton, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of July, in the year one thousand nine hundred

S^ll»S(r?*
,r

'

F. M. ESTY, Register.

HON. EDWARD B , EAMES

ness. He is now in the wholesale

and retail ice business and also a

lumber operator. for a few, years

he was a railroad man. When he

was IS years old he was offered the

position of conductor on the Boston &
Maine railroad, but he declined to go

Into business, in Reading he was as-

sessor for tliree years and superinten-

dent of streets for as many more. His

other political experience was in thi

Massachusetts House for two year?

and ihe Massachusetts Senate for two

more. in the Legislature he was
most active en the Committees 01:

Agrieu ture and on Heads and Bridges

He was chairman of ihe latter.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Felber and

daughter have returned from a stay

at Chebeague, Me.

The ten days of hot weather, the

worst spell of this summer, broke

Wednesday morning, an east wind

rapidly lowering the temperature.

Slight showers accompanied the

change. The relief was very welcome.

A big gang of men worked through

the nijrht Wednesday and all day

Thursday replacing and repairing the

electric car cross-over at the railroad

in the centre this week. The work
necessitated closing the south side of

the crossing except for electric traffic.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Moore

(Alice Etheridge) of Roanoke, Va.,

are receiving congratulations on t!-e

birth of a second daughter, August
Hi, at the Roanoke City Hospital.

The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert G. Etheridge and Mr. and

Mrs. Alvah P. Moore of Peabody,

Mass.

LEO FRIEDE AGAIN WINS
CANOE TITLE

Murphy of Union Boat Club Finishes

I Mr. Russell Armstrong has moved Mrs. Franklin E. Barnes of Bacon

|
iiTto the house on Lebanon street ' street is spending the week-end with

lately occupied by Mr. Dolan. her son Warren at Camp Beckct.

l*o Friede of New York City, inter-

national canoe sailing champion, won !

the national trophy again Wednesday
at the annual regatta of the American
Canoe Association at the Thousand
Islands. His time for the race of six

miles was lh. 5m. 3s.

Friede won the first race for the

trophy last Friday and the second

Tuesday. The thirJ and final race

was held Wednesday over a trian-
,

gular course of l'-j miles, sailed four

times around. There was a very
j

strong wind.

Hermann D. Murphy of the Union

Boat Cluo of Boston, formerly of the

Winchester Boat Club, led at the

start, followed by Friede, who passed

Murphy on the heat to windward. R.
j

Armstrong of New York and Dudley

B. Murphy of Lexington, son of Her-

man L. Murphy, were slightly astern.

Friede increased his lead on every

round arid beat H. D. Murphy over the

finish line hv more than three minutes.

D. B. Murphy finished third, Arm-
strong fourth, F. Palmer, Hartford,

Conn., fifth, and T. Coggins of Chi-

cago sixth.

Frietle has won the trophy each

year since 1!>14, and again sailed the

Mermaid, with which boat he has won
all previous races.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Meyer and

family, touring through Maine and

New Hampshire, are stopping over

the week-end at the New Waumbek,
Jefferson, N. H.

Friday 20 August 21 Saturday

KATHRYN ADAMS

"THE BEST OP LUCK"
From the Famous Drury I.ane Drama
A Thriller with no End of "Stunts"

FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY

WEEKLY CARTOON KINOGRAM

Monday 23 August 24 Tuesday

"THE CHEATER"
Based on the Celebrated Stage Play

"Judah" by Henry Arthur Jones

P1CTOGRAPH

Wednesday 25 August 26 Thursday

IN

"WHISPERS"
FOX NEWS

Everything for Your Car

A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

KELLY, SPRINGFtELD AND
VESTA STORAGE BATTERIES

All Makes of Batteries Recharged and Repaired

VULCANIZING l»4,Jy

Oakland owntrt regularly rtpori return offrom IB to 25 milt*

fromthitollonofaatolintandfrom S.OOOto 12,000 miluontiru

THE NEW OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX COUPE

SENSIBLE SIX
22 CLEVELAND AVE.

E. S. PARKER, Dealer
WOBURN WINCHESTER
STONEHAM READING

jo-tt TEL. WOBURN 262-R

DANIEL KELLEY. Pres. D. \V. HAWES, Treat.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Your Express Shipments RIGHT

!

HVSSi KELLEY & HAWES CO.
w,
«!Z

ter

Theatre S
2 30~ DA,LY 730

W
SATURDAY 2.30,6.30 4 8.30

TOl)A\ WD SA'I'l RDAY

TOIVI MIX
3 Gold Coins

JK;gS AND THE SOCIAL LION - DAREDEVIL JACK

MONDAY AND Tl KSDAY, AUGUST 23 an.l 21

MAURICE TOURNEUR
IN

PRIZMA COMEDY
And Return Engagement of

I

IN A REPKRTOIRK OF NEW SONUS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, At Gl ST 25 ami 2d

IN

Guilty of Love
WHY WILD MEN GO WILD NEWS

COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

WILLIAM DESMOND

THE WORLD'S CHAMPION

IN CHAPTER THREE
99

Snubb Pollard Comedy Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

m

"The Heart of a Child"
The Screen Classic—Pathe Review

Latest Pathe News

NEXT WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

VIOLA DANA
IN

" Dangerous to Men 99

JOE RYAN and JEAN PAIGE

In Chapter 4 11 HIDDEN DANCERS"
BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS

Big V Special Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

PriPftV
Mat8a

<
Children, IOc. Adults, 15c.

illUOOi Even's, 15c. Res. Seats, 20c*25c.
T«l. 69*5. PLCS WAR TAX
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A BEALIT

An old, substantially built house which has beer, carefully reno-
vated by an artist for his home, has just come on the r.^arket;

9 rooms, 15,000 gq. ft. o:' Ian! in a most exclusive residential sec-
tion, d minutes to W'tdiri mare Station. An opportunity you should
not overlook. Price $14,006.

A GENTLEMAN'S HOME

A beautiful, high, sightly location, within ea-y walking distance
of everything. A very fine neighborhood and a particularly beau-
tiful house of ten rooms, hot water heat, 5 open fireplaces, "modern
bath and two lavatories; over 17,000 sq. ft. of land; combine to
make this one of the most attractive places in town. Price $16,300.

2
This 9-room house 1oelr*i JTrf'li^^und overlo king the town,
7 minutes from centre, i*i fine neighborhood; c inbinati he:'.',

electric lights; not a new house but very substantially constructed;
large Mving room, riming r>om a::: i-.-tcher. - open fireplaces en
first floor, 4 chambers a::d modern bath on sec -nd: has iasM b.-.-n

put in perfect condition; 18,000 si. ft. of lard. Pries $12,000,

A BARGAIN

$7000 will buy this comfortable house of 8 n mis, I rated < n high
land within 8 minutes' walk of the centre; hot water heat, electric
lights, modern plumbing, good-sized porches; immediate posses-
sion can be given. I) >n't fail to inquire about this property.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common A Churoh Sts., winchfster, mass.

Retiilent Manager, LOR1NG P GLEASON
Office h«ura from * tn S (vary day fcxeept Sunday

Special appointment* made in th» tf\«ninc for buainea* people. Tel. Win
S02. Kiwidi-iice i i-lt. i umpire list o renta and aalea.

046 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Wk Win. 357-M or 579-M

ifMhit You Can Biiylat

Toys for the Beach, Country and Sand Box
Toys, Candles, Candle-holders, Cards and Invitations for

Children's Birthdays, Silver Favors for
and Birthday Cakes, Special line of Toys

for Children during illness.

WOOLS FOR SUMMER KNITTING

19 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSV PAKAG ItAPRS.

Miss Ellen Gould is stopping at

Fulton Hall. Cambridge.

Moore's ink tablets are the thing for

your vacation. Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bowe and

family are registered at The Grafton,

l''almouth Heights.

Why bother with a bottle of ink?

Use ink tablets from Wibcn the Sta-

tioner's.

Mrs. Ralph F. Arnold and family

are at Oss pee, N. II., for the re-

mainder of the month.

Dressmaking and millinery. Chil-

dren's clothes. Room 0, White Build-

ing. agd-4t

Miss Eleanor Hudson of the Public

Library is spending the remainder of

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mis* Leah Mcintosh left Tuesday
for a visit to New York.

Souvenir postals of Winchester.
Wilson the Stationer's.

|

Mr. Clarence Henry has purchased
a farm at Hollis, N. H.

Miss Isab. 1 L* Andrews of the
Ketiey & Hawes Co., is spending the

'

month nt Megansett. i

Mr. C. Newcomb Bacon of 12 Grove
I

street has returned from a two weeks
ration at The Middlesex Bungalows.

Wax paper. Wilson the Stationer.

Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger-
Room 5, Lyctum Building, m m21-tf

Angel, sponge and chocolate cakes,

large and small, at Winchester Ex-
change and Tea Room. It

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and etnbalmers.
ter y67-M and Winchester 578-J.

Miss Ida Mae Foster is enjoying

two weeks' vacation at Wellfleet,

Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Estabrook of

Ridgefield road have returned from a

trip to Brandon, Vt.

Angel, sponge and chocolate cakes,

large and small, at Winchester Ex-

change and Tea Room. It

A number of Winchester Republi-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

East Peru, Maine.

Anna M. Phillips, Chiropodist. Of-
j
cans attended the Harding—Coolidge

flee. *30 Main street. Medford. Sham- ;

outing at N'orumbega Park, Wednes-

PO.>ing. scalp treatments. Tel. 1405-M I
day.

for appointment. , It*
j

Mrs. Raymond Trainor of Eaton
Mrs. Floreuce R. Scales, who has

I
street and Mrs. William MacMuHin of

the » llonth at Winthrcp, lieing regis--
[
been spi n ling -the month at Ocean

j

Winchester place are spending the

tired at the Colonial Inn. Park, Me., has gone to Chebeague jweek at the New Rockland House,

Island, Me., where she is registered at ' Nantasket.
the Island View Hotel. I For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and

a rn _ Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Winchester Exchange and Tea

|
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

IV I
1 KiS f ,,£o,l f r .n. A tirvnot O 1 1 • 1 .1 _» A. I a %»

i Mr. .1. T. Clark of Eaton street was

a member of the hospitality com-

mittee of the Paine Furniture Com-
pany's outing at Salem Willows.

Saturday.

o^m will be closed from August 2 hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
I to August lfi. jy30-3t |

Tuttle & Co., Melrose Highlands,

Sunday night's trip of the Boston!- « , M * . v...,„a . I
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

Floating Hospital will be Mr. and^ tN w^-end ^to^ vis.S^ ^ J°h" ^ °f

Mrs. Joseph C. Kennedy night, the
|

^Jjj *» ™*J has had as his guests, his two br1,th-

trip being given by these \\ inchester Newman of Central street and Mr.
residents of Mt. Vernon street.

j atlll Mr3 F< L . W'aldmyer of Webster
Two of Winchester's popular police- str<vt. They motored down and

men, officers Thomas F. Casaidy and ' back from their home in Leominster.
James P. Donaghy, are reported en-

joying their vacation at Nutting's

Pond. Billerica.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Paine and

daughter, Hazel, are motoring to

Port Dover, O.U., by way of the

Mohawk Trail and Niagara Falls and

returning by the way of Toronto and

Montreal.

One of the workmen at the Beggs &
Cobb factory, Michael O'Donnell of

Woburn. met with a peculiar accident

on Swanton street near the factory

Thursday afternoon. In some man-
ner, some reports stating that he was
wrestling with a fellow workman, he

fell to the street, sustaining a com-
pound fracture to one leg. Consider-

ed and their wives from Cleveland,

Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Park and

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Park and

daughter. They motored on in their

autos.

Renovater, will thoroughly renovate On returning from your vacation
and clean estates and homes inside

I mal] your baggage and trunk checks
an i out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned : ip-n-., t. u „ r r-„ n,,_
and cleansed, painting and general

I

t0
,

Ke,ley & "awes
,

Co
'

°ur truck

house cleaning and renairs attended to ,
makes two calls daily at Boston sta-

by expert. Reliable, best of references,
j
tion and steamboat landings. We will

Tel. 1179-W Winchester. d26t.
j
hold baggage till you return home.

The date of the annual outing of
|
Tel. 174 or 35 Winchester. jy2-tf

the Middlesex Sportmen's Association

is announced for Wednesday, August
25, at the Martin Luther Clubgrounds

in Tyngsboro. Mr. Thomas Quigley,

Jr., of this town is a member of the

cojnmittee in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Hudson of

Prospect street are spending the

months of August and September at

Funeral services for the late Jacob

Reebenacker, who died at his home
on Brookside road last week Thurs-
day, were held from the residence on
Saturday afternoon at two-thirty.

Rev. Arthur L. Winn conducted the

service, the interment being in Wild-

wood cemetery.

Cleansing blankets, laces, porti-

eres, and rugs HHHndam way restoreshe Colonial Inn, Winthrop. Mr.

abT^timreirpsed^eforrhe waTtaken
" wi

?
on

-
*h°

Jj
9"2Z&!» If! I *J

e "SK* To'klmw' that they are
Merai'.i. renonea me rceni

|
thoroughly cleansed, properly stored

and insured all for one cost must
to the Choate Hospital in the Woburn _ v . v . „ ...

ambulance. He is reported as resting i

'"up r

^f
off N* M> " COn

l

comfortably, and notwithstanding the !l
,nu
;

h,S Work m the Viclnity °f

.seriousness of the break, it is thought
Boston -

that he will recover rapidly. F. L. Mara, painter. First class

».
'

. painting and decorating at moderate
Sanderson. Electrician. Tel 300. orices. Tel 788-M Win Jal.tf

Selling Fast These Days

0^ Suits

Wings and

UMBRELLAS
AND STORE
Books and Toys

Belts, Garters,

S

be a relief to Winchester womeYi.

Baileys Cleansers and Dyers, Inc.,

Church street, Winchester, Mass.

The next game in the Woburn-
Winchester baseball series is sched-

uled for the afternoon of Labor Day.

The game will be played on Man-
chester Field and promises to draw
the record crowd of the season. Win-
chester has now won two straight

games, both by narrow margins and
one going to 15 innings after what
appeared a sure. Woburn victory.

Winchester Taxi, Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38 aprll9.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Page are at

i
Wolfboro, N. H.

|

Eugene Farrow, Room 5, Lyceun

;

Building. Wall Papers. m21-tf

|
Mr. and Mrs. Sherarcd Clay are at

Sunapee, N. H. «

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball
& Earl's, 751 Main street. jyl6-tf

Mrs. William R. Mcintosh left

Tuesday for a visit to relatives at
Ocean View, Va.

, .v
Angel, sponge and chocolate cakes,

i large and small, at Winchester Ex-

j

change and Tea Room. It

j
Mr. Bartholomew Meskell of Clark

\
street is spending two weeks in New

I

York.

Mr. J. P. Boutwelt, who has been

I

ill for several weeks, has recovered

j

sufficiently to walk about, he visiting

; friends at the centre Wednesday,

j

Benjamin Pierce, an old employee
!
of the Kelley & Hawes Co., returned

|

this week from a visit to his home
town, Provincetown.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hollins are
spending the remainder of the month
at Colebrook, N. H., having left York
Beach after a considerable stay.

Miss Mabel Richmond of the public

school teaching staff, suffered the
death of her father at Augusta, Me.,
Sunday.

Mrs. E. A. Scholl of Eagle Grove,
Iowa, is in town visiting her son, Mr.
Fred H. Scholl of the Calumet Club.
She expects to remain in Winchester
for a fortnight.

Miss Helen Bartlett of Winchester
who has been visiting her aunt,' Mrs.
R. N. Gordon of the Mount Washing-
ton, Bethlehem, N. H., gave some not-

able exhibitions of ballet and toe

dancing in the parlors of the hotel

last week.

John S. White of Reading, em-
ployed with a circus that visited

Winchester last week and arrested by
Officer Reagan for attempted assault

on a young Winchester girl, was sen-

tenced to the State Reformatory at

>Concord Saturday in the Woburn
court.

It was reported Monday that Alex-
ander Hamilton of Woburn had noti-

fied the police of that city that while

driving his automobile he had struck

Samuel Matthews of' this town.

Matthews was not injured, being hit

when he stepped in front of the auto

from a group standing on the side-

walk.

A collision occurred in the centre

Wednesday evening between a tour-

ing car operated by Mrs. Charles F.

Brown of Hillside avenue, and a
truck- of P. H. Randall the ice cream
manufacturer. Some damage was
done, a spoke being broken on one
auto. The accident occurred at the

alley leading from Mt. Vernon street

to the rear of the Brown-Stanton
block. Neither driver was injured.

F. V. Wooster
AUTOMOBILE

Insurance

-of-

The Home Insurance Company, New York

Cash Oapital $6,000,000

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Agent
Lane Building

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

WINCHESTER

FOR^SALE
Several new-type. 2 apartment bungalow houses with 6 good"

rooms in each apartmt*nt. ami sleeping porches sashed am!
screened with copper wire. Locution the be*t. $12,001).

Several 6 and 7 room apartment houf.s. $3,500, steam heat;
some with double garages, $9,000.

Due modern 8 room single house, sti'.un hear, open fire, over
9.000 feet of land, double garage. $9,000.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner

*
We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants

promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will iind our prices as reasonable as is consistent with
good work.

May we not have tho privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

* H. B. MAOOMBER, Manager
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 120ft

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Frank R. Paine is at Port

Dover, Ontario.

A son was born Sunday to Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Kennedy of 2 Middlesex

street.

Miss Constance Boyer is visiting

her friend, Miss Miriam Richards at

her Camp at Marsh field Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hartwell, and
Mr. and Mrs. Heints, will spend a
few weeks at Bethlehem, N. H.

Mr. Earl Richardson has leased a
house on Washington street opposite
Cross street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Balcke of
Wilson street, left Monday in their,

car for a vacation on the Cape.

Repairs and renovating work at the
First Congregational Church, which
has been underway this month, is

now nearly completed. A new ceiling
has been placed in the vestry, with
new electric fixtures. The entire
lower floor is being painted and re-
finished.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. William Waters of Clark streot

will leave tomorrow for Lynn Beach.

Mrs. Belle Henry left Monday for

a stay at her old home at Thomaston,
Me.

Mrs. William Hill is the guest of

Mrs. B. C. Currier at her summer
home at Burbanktt, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Riedell are
at the Crawford House, at Crawford
Notch, N. H.

Miss Edith Johnson of Wilson street

had as her guest over the week-end,
Miss Clara Russell of Winthrop.

Mrs. Catherine Stokes of the' Win-
chester Laundry has returned from a
two weeks" vacation spent at Hamil-
ton and Gloucester, Mass.

The many friends of Mr. George G.

Stratton, wh* has been awaiting an
'operation at the Charlesgate Hospi-
tal, will be pleased to know that he

was successfully operated upon Tues-
day of this week, and is gaining sat-

isfactorily.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION

Win. 777-W

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
M ttate Street, Boston

Msht li90

Men's Overalls

Blue Denim and Otis Check
All made with heavy drill pockets,
seams double stitched. Trimmed
with extra strong buttons and
buckles. Prices

$2.50 - 2.89 per pair

fs in a variety of styles
Is from

Open Dsily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.

Closing Wednesday st 12.30
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C AMP WINCHESTER

Report to Parents and The public schools will open as

usual on the Wednesday following

Labor Day. September 8. 1920. Pu-

pils four years and nine months old

will be admitted to the Kindergar-

ten, and pupils the years and nine

months old will be admitted to the

first grade.

We are encamped on the shores of

Great Heron Lake, in the town of

Plymouth, though 10 miles from the

business section of the town, 3 miles

from Sagamore and ( ape Cod Canal.

There are ten boys in camp—Alden

Reed, Richard Clark, James Woolley,

Lawrence Hallock, Leslie Stuart, Mal-

colm Stuart. Nelson Bennett, Lars

Sandberg, Robert Jennings and Ed-

win Howard.
The schedule of camp life is as

follows: First call. 0.30; calisthenics

and morning dip, 0.40; reveille exer- I Pleasant street will go to the High-

cise, 7.00; breakfast. 7.15; inspection,
j
land School.

9.00; work hours. 0.00 to 11.00; swim-

FINALS

Girls for Final Contests by Winchester Society

Preliminary Events Place Boys and i
August Wedding Largely Attended D»*M That Should Be R* member**

When Making Engagement*

August 27. Friday. Regular meet-
ing of Victoria Rebekah Lodge.

August 27, Friday. 2 p. m. Finals

i;i athletic contests at Manchester

Preliminary events for the annual Th *"r* was a ^vge attendance at

closing sports on the Manchester
j

tl,e wedding on Saturday evening of

Field Playground were run off last
: Miss Esther Parshley. .laughter of

I week in running and jumping con- I
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic A. Parshley

tests, the winners securing places in I
,,f Warren street, and Mr. Dean

; Kiel.i Playground. Also exhibition
Blanchard.

Blanchard of

The ceremony

Winchester, Mass.

To the Republican!) of the Sixth Sena-

torial District:

Governor Coolidge, in one of his

many admirable papers, says: "No

man has a right to place his ease or

convenience or the opportunity of

making money above his duty to the

State."

In time of war all able-bodied men

are called to the colors, ami in a de- I

mocracy the problems of peace are

oftentimes almost as important as

the issues decided by force of arms.

The government is what the people

make it, and its efficiency and perma-

nency depend, to a great degree, upon

the men selected to make and exe-

cute the laws. /
Complaint is frequently heard that

business men are so engrossed in their

private interests that they will not

give to the state the benefit of their

ability and judgment. In the present

chaotic condition of the economic life

of the country it is especially desira-

ble that men of affairs contribute of

Ming, 11.00 to 12.00; dinner. 12.30;

rest hour. 1.00 to 2.00. Hours from

2.00 to 5.00, baseball, fishing, boating,

hiking, etc. Retreat, 0.00; supper,

As there will be no first or second ]

the fmals to be held this Friday af-

grade at the Gifford School this year. I ternoon, beginning at 2 o'clock. The

all pupils from this district attend- I
idea of running the. preliminaries on

ing grades one and two will go either two days previous to the final events

to the Mystic or Highland School. |
Will undoubtedly cut the time in run-

Mt. Pleasant street will be the di-
j

ning the actual program to propor- attractive gardens, could hard y.be

viding line; pupils living on Mt. tions which will make the event of ""proved «P°n as a setting. AddYd

interest. In previous years much
time has been taken up with heats.

Pupils who have been assigned to 'i that the sports have been rather
j

the residence completed the pictur

gra.les three and four at the Mystic I
long drawn out. j

<» « to delight both the br.d

School will go to the Gifford School.' Last Friday afternoon the second ,
»»" " gue.-t>.

Pupils who have been assigned to [
series of preliminary races resulted

f Mr. George W. 8Ummer work by thl. children.
Washington street.

, . ., , „ , „ .„"
, August .'.•>. Saturday. Baseball on

took place at the
Winchester,, Manchester field at 3.30.

Parshley residence, which, with its ,.„ . .

•, , , ,
vs. Stonrham.

summer beauty of green lawns and
Saturday, August 2S. Last chance

to this attractiveness, cut flowers,

palms, and fern in the interior of

grades three anil four at the High-

0.30. Story-telling, camp fires, and land School will also go to the Gif-

scout craft in the evening. Lights
1

ford School.

out at 9.15; quiet at 9.30. The boys
|

No report has yet been received by

have rapidly swung into line in fol-
J

the school authorities from the

lowing this schedule, and their phys-
i United States Bureau of Education

ical condition is in all cases excel- 1 on the survey made by th«j Buivau

lent. No colds or the like, though I last May. A preliminary report

showing the general conclusions of

the survey commission, and outlin-

the weather has been somewhat in-

clement. Most boys have gained in

weight. —^

On Tuesday a track meet of ten

events was held, with all boys com-

peting, and the points scored were

as follows: James Woolley, 16; Lars
j
missioner of Education

Sandberg, 154, Edwin Howard, I him to forward this report

134; Richard Clark. 12; Alden Reed, possible.

11; Nelson Bennett, 10; Leslie Stuart,

5; Lawrence Hallock, 3; M. Stuart, 2;

Robert Jennings, 2. The winner,

James Woolley, received a silver

scout medal for proficiency in swim-

ming.

as follows:

Potato Race, 1st heat—Alice Ben-

net, 1st; Kathleen Vallely. 2d. Sec-

ond heat—Dorothy Kindred, 1st;

for women to register for a vote in

the primaries. Hotiurs: 8 a. m. to

Id p. m.

August 28, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: Medal play.

August 28, Saturday. Baseball on
Rev. Howard J. Chidley of the ' Manchester Field at 3.30 p. in. Win-

First Congregational Church per- Chester vs. Stoneham.
formed the ceremony in the parlor,

the couple standing beneath an arch

of rosebuds and asparagus fern.

August 28. Saturday. 2—0 P. M.
Children's Party at St. Mary's School

grounds under direction of Miss Nellie

Mary Lehman, 2d.
'

Third heat—Dor- The wedding march and incidental M. Sullivan and committee.

othea Mackenzie, 1st; Elizabeth Mc- «"»Ie was given by the Blaikie Trio.

Feeley. 2d. Fourth heat—Annie T,>e ceremony was attended only by

Chitei, 1st; Marion Hanlon. 2d. Fifth relatives of the couple.

heat-Margaret McKee. 1st; Ruth The bride wore a simple dress of

Snodgrass 2d.
wh,,e satin

'
with ,)oarl trimming at

_
t *w„ ' r,

'

Aih^rt Hi'l 1st- the neck, tulle veil, caught with '"«*" -t .• v...

,„g tentatively recommendations tut ^EXil^ ,,, orange blossoms, and she carried a
Manchester Field at 3.30. Winchester

a building program, was expected in Gordon Ryerson. 2d, R. *«»ett,dil.
, . . ,

|iu
ve. Lexington.

July. The Superintendent of Schools Egg and Spoon Race, first heat- ™*
l „ 1

?
Ue

* ' £ in r

has written tie United States Com- !
Margaret McKee. 1st; Marion Hanlon of the valley. She v*as given «n mar-

September 1. Wednesday. 8 P. M.
Band Concert on Manchester Field

by Woburn National Band in aid of

K. of C. Bazaar.

September 4. Saturday. Baseball on

at

More than the usual amount of

painting has been done on the school

buildings this summer. The interior

walls and ceilings of the Mystic

School, the Highland School, the

Wadleigh School and about a dozen

The camp would be very glad to r0oms in Qie High School have been

welcome any visitors, whether parents
! refinished. The exterior of the Gif-

•

, .or menus, who
their knowledge ami experience to ^ Wmche9teI,

or friends, who may care to come

help solve the many perplexing prob-

lems which have arisen as a result of

the Great War.

The management of the affairs of

the Commonwealth is a great and im-

portant business, and nowhere can

that foresight, economy and common-

sense which make for a successful pri-

vate business find a better field for

nction than in conducting municipal,

state and national affairs according to

sound business principles, with no

other object in view than to promote

the public welfare.

Believing all this, as I do, I offer

my services as a business man to

conduct the affairs of the Stat

Massachusetts in the State Senate in

an honest and economical manner. I

have made arrangements with my
business associates, so that, if I am

A. E. BUTTERS.
Scout Executive, Winchester Council.

The parents of the boys who have

been privileged to enjoy the camp,

especially the mothers, desire to ex-

tend to Mr. Butters their appreciation

and pleasure over his work and the

excellent results. A number of them

have visited the camp and have

found the living conditions exception-

ally well cared for, the food (cooked

by Mr. O'Brien) especially good and

wholesome, and, what is always im-

Lexing

Monday, September 0. Dance

Winchester Country Club.

September 8. Wednesday. Public

rk i schools open.

leVy* 2d .""Fourth heat—-R- Snodgrass. fo1 ' the past two years, and now re-
|

September 11. Saturday. Baseball

1st; D. MacKenzie. 2d. Fifth heat—
]

turns to make her home with her on Manchester Field at 3.30. Win-

. requesting i and Annie Chitei, 2d. Second heat-
,

"age by her father,

t as soon as M. Thestle. 1st; D. McFeeley. 2d. !

Miss Manon Parshley. sister o

Third heat-M. Bennet. 1st; K. Val- the br.de. who has been ,n New Wl

D. Kindred. 1st; E. Mullen. 2d. |

l»«nts. was maid of honor. She

75-Yard Dash, first heat—H. Mac- 1 "ore a dress of silver green taffeta

Kenzie, 1st; A. Chitei. 2d. Second .

and carried Orphelia roses. Mr.

heat-M. McKee. 1st; K. Vallely. 2d. Sidney C. Blanchard, brother of the

Third heat-I. MacKenzie. 1st; M.
(

fifjoom, was best man. Two matrons

T , „ ,
1 of honor, Mrs. Sidney C. Blanchard,

Lehman, 2d. i . . . .

iij v Ilimn oft oin \iice Ben-
1 sister-in-law of the groom, and Mrs.

ford School has been repainted, and High *»5^*k£& Lowell R. Smith (Hannah Locke), of
it is planned soon to repaint the

|

net 1st; Ehwbeth M^FeeUy. 2<L
, ^ (he bri(ia , ty .

Runford and Chapin buildings. A
Mac I

The matrons wore nile green satin

Kenzie. 1st; Annie Chitei. 2d, Dor-
\

carried bouquets of pink sweet

othy McFeeley, 3d. P**" and lavender,

High Jump, 3ft. Bin—Gordon Ry- The ceremony was performed at

son 1st: Francis McKee. 2d: Fran- ! seven, and at the following reception,

Chester vs. Forbes Lithograph Co.

new drain has been laid an* fence

built on the east side of the Rum-
ford School. About $1200 worth of

new playground and gymnasium ap-

paratus has been purchased, and is

ready to be set up at the different

school buildings.

Mrs. Ethel N. Jewett, principal of

the Prince School, has resigned her

position, to take effect September 1.

She is to take the prlncipalship of a

erson, 1st; Francis

cis Tansey, 3d; Granbury Lewis, 4th.

Joe Callehan, 5th.

BOWLING COMMITTEE AP-

POINTED

extending to ten o'clock, over 200

guests called to offer their congrat-

Have the STAR follow you on
your vacation. No additional
cost over the regular price.
DON'T FORGET 1() CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS.

COMING WEDDINGS

Marriage intentions have been filed

with Town Clerk. Miss Mabel E. Stin-

son, during the week as follows:

Miss Esther Eugenie Ellwood of 1G

illations, The attendance included not Hillside avenue and Mr. Louis Leon-

only friends from this town, but ard Hazel of Railroad avenue,

many from surrounding places, Can- Miss Ellen R. Goddu of 6 Goddu
ada, Amherst, Springfield. Lowell, avenue and Mr. Carlisle B. Elliott

President William S. Olmsted of the
, port ianj t Boston, Acton, Province- I of 24 Grove street,

grammar school in Portsmouth, N.
j

Calumet Club announced this week
j
town> New York, Wellesley and De- I Miss Eleanor C. Sheldon of 475

H. Mrs^ Jewett has been principal
j the new bowling committee appointed

: troiti Mich., being included. The Main street and Mr. Benjamin Knud-
help ?°Tt

yf t
'

eVl'ry

I

of the Prince m°°l for the Pa9t to handle the sport at the club this I Kardena were use( i in entertaining, a
!

son, Jr., of Winthrop.

e of '

|

three years.
I
year. The committee has been made

|
marquee on the lawn opening directly

|
Miss Jessie Ethel Delorey of 14

Harding and Coolidge day at Braves

lected. I can give to the state my L Field, Boston, next Saturday after-

entire time, if necessary, as a duty

which I owe to the community in

which I have passed so many happy

and profitable years of my life.

Lewis Parkhurst.

August 23, 1920.

Tomorrow we will start on our vic-

tory road again, with Stoneham as

our opponent. Our team will be as

strong as any that has played here

this season, and we will make Stone-

ham know that they have been in a

ball game.

It has been several years since we

have played against any team from

our neighboring town, and this game

is creating all kinds of interest up

there. In seasons past these games

were just as much of an attraction

as the Woburn games, and always

filled up the field with a great crowd

of rooters. Stoneham has always been

noted for being a good sporting town,

and the way the Stoneham K. of C.

team has been playing this season

has kept the sport alive, and large

crowds are turning out to see the

games. The team is an unusually

strong one, and has lost only a very

few games this year. 1 am not sure

yet whether Davidson will be here

for Saturday, but I have engaged a

first-class man and experienced

pitcher who can be depended upon to

deliver the goods. Sullivan will catch

with a first--class man on first base.

A new shortstop will be on hand, with

Chmty back at his old plaee on sec-

ond, and another hard-hitting out-

fielder has been secured. With these

changes in our team we will not be

much afraid of Stoneham or any other

team. Get your seats early, as there

is bound to be another big crowd.

Stoneham will line up as nearly as

possible, also Winchester:

Stoneham—F. Logan or Sweet man,

pitcher; White, catcher; Donovan, lb;

G. Cogan, 2b; J. Cogan. ss; Quinlan.

Sb; Sewell, If; Hamill. cf ; Conway, rf.

Winchester—Davidson or Fitzger-

ald, pitcher; Sullivan, catcher; Walsh,

lb; Christoforo. 2b; McCarthy, ss;

Nelson. 3b; Mulcahy. If; Mack, cf;

Quigley. rf.

Mrs. N. M. Vinson is a guest at

Hillside Farm. Jefierson. N. H.

HARDING AND COOLIDGE AT
BRAVES FIELD

noon. August 28, under the auspices

of the Republican League of Massa-

chusetts.

Governor Coolidge, Senator Lodge,

and Congressman Patrick H. Kelley,

of Michigan, will be at Braves Field

and deliver the first real Republican

campaign opening speeches in Boston

and New England.

From all over the state Republicans

are sending word that they will be

present on this, the greatest event of

the campaign, to hear the Vice-Presi-

dential candidate, the leader of the

Republican party in the United States

Senate, and the great orator from the

Middle West discuss the issues of the

campaign.

One feature, never before seen #ior

heard in Boston, will be the employ-

ment of voice magnifiers, or electric

megaphones. These wonderful in-

struments were first used in the great

Colosseum at Chicago at the Repub-

lican National Convention. This will

Miss Anna S. Dewhirst of the Gif-

ford School and Miss Marjorie H.

Davenport of the Wadleigh School

have both resigned their positions, to

take effect September 1.

IN FIGHT SUNDAY
NIGHT

The Italians on Swanton street fur-

nished considerable excitement Sun-

day night, when four of them, two
being Boston visitors, engaged in a
quarrel in which razors and knives

figured to the extent of cutting up
two of them quite badly. The argu-

ment is repofrted to have started

when one of the visitors made a dis-

paraging remark concerning the

town of Winchester. A local resident

resented it, and trouble followed.

Officer Donaghey was notified that

there was trouble near Quigley court

and when he arrived there was a oig

crowd, all thoroughly angry. He ar-

rested Albert Fiore of Boston, Do-

menico Dellaventura of Quigley court,

both of whom were bleeding badly

from various knife and razor wounds.

They were later charged with assault

and were taken to the Winchester
be the first time the voice magnifiers ,»,.,, , , ,.... , . „_ * _ „:„ 1 Hospita , where they were patched
will have been used at an open-air <

r

mass meeting. Every word spoken by
j

U P;

the orators will be heard in every In addition, Officer Donaghey ar-

up as follows: I into the formal garden, and being
j
Cross street and Mr. Bertram H.

John H. Taylor, chairman: Walter reacned by an opening cut from the Thistle of Wakefield.

J. Brown, secretary; J- Waldo Bond, side porc h.

Barton K. Stephenson, John A. Mad-

docks.

Plans are under way already for

the opening fall tournament, which

will start about October 1. Entry

cards will soon be issued. It is an-

ticipated that there will be a big bowl-
j toli Conn., and G. Bradford Hamilton

ing demand at the club this fall and
j o{ port la nd, Me.

winter, for the sport gained immense-
| Mr and Mrs. Blanchard will enjoy

ly in popularity last season, and many an auto tour through the Berkshires

new members have signified their in- aml the White Mountains, stopping

tention of taking it up this year. through the early fall at Portland,

The alleys have been given a thor- Me They wj|] make their home here,

Miss Annie Mary Ryall of 38 Pond
street and Mr. John Buckley of Ak-
ron, O.

Miss Eugenia Parker of 408

The ushers were local and college

friends of the groom, and included

Messrs. M. Watker Jones, Charles R.

Marshall and Kenneth F. Caldwell of
j
street and Mr. Henry Glover Bigelow

this town, Malcolm Chesney of Pitts- ' of 8 Francis circuit,

field, Edward H. Goodridge of Bris-

BUILDING PERMITS

ough inspection during the summer,

and men have been at work on them

all this week, getting ready for the

fall and winter.

WINc/lESTER YOUNG MAN AP-

POINTED TO NEW YORK
POSITION

residing at the Blanchard residence

on Washington street. Mrs. Blan-

chard is a graduate of the Winches-

ter High School, class of 1912, and

from Jackson College, class of 1917.

The Inspector of Buildings has is-

sued the following permits for the

week ending August 26:

R. E. McLeod of 2 Dunster Lane.

Alteration to wood frame dwelling

at same address.

Mrs. Annie Daly Scott of Loring
avenue. Wood dancing platform at

903 Main street, 24x24 feet.

John Quigley of 88 Wendell street.

Mr. Blanchard. who is of the firm of Stone and wood garage at same ad-

George W. Blanchard & Co., was a ' dress, 12x20 feet.

t

member of Winchester High School,
j

E. R. Sherbirn of 2 Lakeview road.

The many friends of James A. 1911. and graduated fr.>m Amherst Addition and alterations to present
; wood frame dwelling at same address.

Billiard room, breakfast room and
sen-ants' quarters. 19x29 feet.

P. H. Randall. White's Block. Mt.

in 1910.

LAWN PARTY

part of the great Braves Field grand

stands.

rested Anthony Juliano of 22 Spruce

street and Salvatore Fiore of 4 Hol-

Cullen, well-known automobile me-

chanic of this town, will be interested

to hear of his appointment to the po-

sition of Supervisor of the Course in

Automobile Design. Construction an

"

Repair given at the School
i
of Indus-

j
on 7hT grounds of'"thi

trial Arts, Mt. \ernon, N. To
Second Contn.eKalil)na , church , and ,

in spite of the fact that this was

,
Last Friday evening the young ycrn„n Htreet . Excavating and deep-

ladies of the Philathea Class held a
ellin)f Cl.llar at same a,| (i ress .

Tickets of admission to Braves ,

^ street for creating a d.sturb-

Field for next Saturday can be had ,

They were not cut.

by writing to the Republican League A number of women about he

of Massachusetts. 333 Kimball Build- I

*™™ f»'nted when they saw the
.

dtdmed.

those who know him personally, the

choice of Mr. Cullen is not unexpected,

as he has had previous offers to act

as instructor at the Edgewood Ar-

really a fall night in mid-summer,

there was a goodly number present.

HONORED WINCHESTER DEAD
IN FRANCE

Word received from Mr. and Mrs.

senal, Maryland, and also at the^O^U^^
lahoma Military Academy, which he

r*
•',

=TrTrtQ'i:nhon'i"n7'to

_

Fort wounded men, who presented a grue- |
He is a member of Winchester

mg Bos on. or telephoning to Fort ^ ^ a9 they were Council 210 , K . of C. and a graduate

Hill, OMUi . , , . ,

Unlimited space for parking auto- w»h blood,

mobiles is guaranteed all visitors to I" the Woburn court Monday^^morn-

Braves Field next Saturday after- |

>"* the case was postponed until this

i

Fr,day-

SCHOOLS OPEN SEPTEMBER 8 LAST CALL TO WINCHESTER
WOMEN!

The public schools will open Wed-
]

•

nesday. September 8. for the fall
;

Is your name on the register? If

term. The high school opens at 8.30
j
not. your last opportunity to register

a. m., continuing until 2 p. m. The j
for a vote in the primaries is at hand.

Wadleigh and Prince schools will ! The following hours of grace are

hold sessions from 8.45 a. m. to 12 m.
|
still yours:

and 1.30 to 3.15 p.m. All other school
,

Friday.^ August 27. 8 to 12 a. m.

sessions are 8.45 to 12 m. and 1.15 to and I to 5 p. m.

3 p. m> j

Saturday. August 28. 8 a. m. to 10

As considerable work is undertaken
(

p. m.

immediately upon the opening of the
i

Call at the Town Hall, office of the

schools, parents are requested to see
]

Town Clerk. The rest is easy,

that all children report promptly on A SPLENDID MOTTO!

of the- local high school, where he

won many admirers for his aggressive

playing on the football and basket

ball teams. His broad experience,

which includes service with some of

|
the largest automobile companies in

I
Boston, gives him a knowledge of

automobiles .which is hard to dupli-

The tables were in charge of the I John J. Flinn. members of the Fos-

ter party now travelling on the Con-
Ice Cream—Mrs. Arthur Belville tinent. state that they recently vis-

and Miss Jessie Dearborn.
|
itod the graves, in Belleau Wood

Cake—Mrs. Bayfield Thompson.
| Marine Wood), of the late Joseph

Grabs and Cut Flowers— Miss ' H. Hefflon an 1 William Noonan. Mr.

Ethel Peterson.
| and Mrs. Flinn placed flowers on

Tonic—Miss Martha Peterson. . both graves.

Candy— -Mrs. Charles Wiggles- I ,

—

worth and Miss Fi rence E. Plummer. I
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

BAND CONCERT WEDNESDAY
NIGHT

lie first day.

Dine at home or dine with us. Com-
munity Kitchen Company. See advt.

To "Do one good deed every day"

is a good resolve. On Saturday, Au-

gust 28, REGISTER! 8 a. m. to 10

p. m.

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending
eate.

|

The Woburn National Band is to
, August 25: Typhoid, 1; diphtheria

Mr. Cullen leaves Winchester ab .ut give a concert cn Manchester Field ; carPje ,.
i j,

September 7. and he carries with him ' next Wednesday night. September I, ! *_
the best wishes for success of all who in ai I of the K. of C. Bazaar, com- WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
know him.

j
mencing at 8 r- m. Ar. attractive pro- ASSOCIATION

| gram has been arranged and tags will

522 WOMEN REGISTERED
, be soi l in soliciting contributions. Weekly report ending August 25:

Calls made by Visiting Nurse (Ger-
522 Winchester women have regis-

! It is reported that the girls' base-
1 truile gnow). 50; maternity cases, 1.

tered to vote up to yesterday noon.

Town Clerk Mabel E. Stinson has

been kept busy daily attending to

the registration and placing the new

names upon the list. Thus far 37

men have been registered during the

week.

ball team of the Winchester Laun-
Ca]|a ma ,le by Chnd Welfare Nt

dries, Inc.. has cancelled its game
scheduled for Labor Day with a team
of Woburn girls known as the All

Stars. The All Stars are now mak-
ing arrangements to take on another

gtrU' team.

(Miss Jacobsoni: pre-natal, 6; child

welfare, 40; social service, 4. Babies

attending clinic, 29.

Stoneham 's tax rate has beer, fixed

at $30.30.
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26 Mt. Vernon

[Incorporated

1871

^Resources Over".

$2,000,000: i

Money deposited on <>r /»/'"»• the third Wednesday
t)j each month will draw interest from that day.

Deposits received from $1 to $2000

Business Hours—9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President

Saturdays 9 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8.30 P. M.

E. PRIEST, Treasurer

YOtK A I'!'A I KS AND MINK

If politics becomes the fashion

with the fair sex, we shall see an

amazing interest manifested i" the

game. Out in Ohio, where they take

politics more seriously than in most

of the States, the women are holding

mock political conventions, with all

the lobbying for candidates, prelim-

inary advertising ami political prac-

tices (not corrupt, of course) which

accompany the game. It is really so

interesting that the bargain sales are

for the moment neglected. Why not

something of the kind here in Massa-

chusetts? Our wives, mothers and

sweethearts are going to have the

suffrage privilege very soon, anil

The Spectator insists they can't

know too much about politics, if they

wish to vote intelligently.

1 mon. Then wont you be proud of

me?' And he would laugh, dance

me arcund and kiss me. Now, O God.

he is dead! Only a mother or father

who has a boy buried in France

knows what that means.
"Now his mother wants his name

on a monument and not on the wall

of a building. The good mayor tries

to please all. If some people want

a large building, it will be nice, but

please have the monument, too, for

even a little child knows that a s

diers' monument stands for a dead

|

soldier. Who, in going in and com-

ing out of that building in years to

"come, will remember why it was

'built? They won't care.

"It would be nice to have the mon-

1 ument stand where' all the parades

pass by it, where all the busy work-

ing people can go by it on their way
to work, and where mothers who
choke back sobs in their throats and

clench their hands so they won't cry

in public, can see it, can stand he-

side it, touch it and know their boy

helped place it there. I have no

grave to visit. Please give me this

much.

"I wish other mothers would write

to the papers and say the way they

feel. I knew you will print this, Mr.

Editor, so I thank you now.

"A Hero's Mother."

Reprinted from the Worcester,

Mass., Telegram.

A Winchester churchman recently

returned from Washington. I), f.,

says a Baptist church in that city-

has a class of Q2t members, the reg-

ular attendance being from 500 to

000. Miss Jessie Burrel, the teacher,

started the class in 1017. She had

six members. Now more than 100

are pledged to give one tenth of their

income. In lOlfl they gave $3000 to

the home church. tyJOOO to benevolent

work, and $1200 for a car for Miss

Atkins. Methodist missionary to Mo-

lacca. They support a girl training

for work in Burma, and another in

training in Louisville, who plans to

go to China. Both were of the class.

Six more have signed for missionary

work.

are all included in the scout training.

When a hoy gets to be a first-class

scout he knows something that prob-

ably a great many of the men in Win-
chester and elsewhere who are asked

to support the movement do not

themselves know anything about.

These trained Boy Scouts are quali-

fied to save life and to render first

aid intelligently. They have done it

time and again. The scouts are use-

ful to any community, and during the

war they were the patient errand

boys, the effective help in time of

need of any of the larger movements

they were asked to serve. They de-

serve persistent attention and sup-

port. They will be the better citizens

as a result of the scout training.

The Spectator.

"HIS MOTHER WANTS HIS

FIFTY MILES IN SIX DAYS

Smith Village,

New Ipswich, N. H.

August 20, 1020.

Winchester Star.

Gentlemen: Your paper began this

year by coming on Tuesday. Years

before it reached us usually on Mon-

day. Lately it has not reached here

till Wednesday ami occasionally not

till Thursday. It does not matter

much, but I thought you ought to

know that it takes it a good long

time to get ovef the SO miles of road.

Very truly,

J. I.. Hildreth.

"To the Kditor of the Telegram:
"1 am only a private's mother: not

even that now, for he is dead— killed

in France by a German. I had taken
care of him for 23 years, and it only
took a second for him to die, so they
tell me.

"I want to ask the Telegram to say
for me in these few words that I will

never rest in peace if I don't tell the
people of Worcester what my boy
used to say to me to jolly me up, as
he called it. when I was crying over
him being drafted. He would say:
'Mother, if I am killed, I will leave
my name for you to look at on some
monument like the one on the com-

CIVILIAN

Mr. C. C. Clifford of this town has

become associated with the Woburn
branch of the National Profit Sharing

Markets, Inc.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHt'SKTTS
|

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT I

To Edwin S. Mint in mill Itnlph E. Justin
the trustee* under the will mnl nil othvi
pi-rsoiis interested in the trusts under the
will ..f feme McKoun Meteiilf late ..f Win-
chester in said County, deceased.

( i recti i\ti i

Whereas, l'erchnl B. Metealf the former
trustee, under said \\ ill has presented to snnl
Court his petition prayiiiK that the Court
will determine the compensation due him f.»r

his services as said trustee.

Your are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
hate Court to lie holden at Cambridge in
said County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth
day of September A. I). IU20, at nine o'clock
in the forcmion, to shew cause, if any yoii
have, nuainsl the same. And saiil petitioner
is ordered to serve this citation by deliverimt
a copy thereof to the said Edwin S. Martin
and Ralph E. Joslin fourteen days, at least,
before said Court, and by publishing the
same once a wcvk, for three successive weeks,
in the Winchester Star, a newspaper pub-
lished in Winchester, the last publirnflon to
be one day, at least, before said Court.

Witness, Geonce F. Ijiwton, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day of
August in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty.

F. M. EST*. Register.
ag 20-27 sS

=

NAVAL MILITARY

TS
Avard Longley Walker

Waterfield Building

Winchester

Every red blooded Winchesterite is

a friend of the Boy Scouts. The Boy

Scouts constitute one of the most use-

ful anil worth-while organizations

that could be devised for their benefit,

both physical and moral, during the

formative years of their lives. The

scout work appeals to the imagina-

tion of the boys, and does that much-

needed thing of making really hard

work seem like play. It trains boys

for emergencies that may arise

throughout their lives, demands of

them observance of chivalry toward

the weak, help for the injured, and

encourages the doing of good wher-

ever it can be done. If that alone is

not worth while. The Spectator misses

his guess.

But the Boy Scout learns some-

thing for himself and puts into prac-

tice in a small way the ingenuity

that we all like to see cultivated in

young Americans. The knowledge of

woodcraft, the knowing of the trees,

the animals, the handicraft of mak-

ing something out of nothing, and

the self-reliance inculcated by teach-

ing a boy what to do for himself if

he were thrown on his own resources,

Wax paper. Wilson the Stationer.

/ hr ! rim lly Glim

THOMAS A. KDISOX, in

whoso honor this company
is named, always had a belief in

the Public and his first desire

was to properly serve it.

We try to follow in his foot-

steps, bui we know that we are

human anil sometimes we fail.

Write us, tc ephono us or

come in ami tell us when your

Electric Service is not satis-

factory to You in every way.

It will be a pleasure to meet
You and try to straighten out

any "kick.*'

Thf Fjit*n FJettrit

U'tiWimli'ie .'•>•• />>\ ,• !>,•' >

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Tel. 51189

few good Second hand
in trade for

Fall and Winter Approaching
Mr m mm

Of course yon want your dome Spick-Span Clean. This

applies to your rugs, draperies, curtains, etc.. and also all

washable fabric;*. The convenience of the telephone was

inner more manifest. Winchester 390—connecting all de-

partments.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES, Inc.

C. H. CHAPMAN
Agent

:»9 HIGHLAND*AVENUE WINCHESTER

t t h ''1'
i

WStiK HI Minis Ik':?
; ::.::> at ,;u.,u:: ..

in relation to

I Building Materials have increased in

) cost.

Since 1914
, Wearing; Apparel has increased in cost.

Furniture has increased in cost.

If your property is insured on tin- basis of I'M I

price*, you may suffer a severe monetary loss

unit-- you protect yourself by iinrea-ed iiiMir-

ante, bused on present cost of replacement.

I

100 M1I.K STREET, Ri »ST< >.\

Main Telephone Winchester \M

— •"'•""rl -*> <
*' - •>>••.

BIW#NT6STRymON
COMMERCIAL SCH<

AccOt'NTING'BoOKKEEPING'^VLEJ-MAN-VIUP AND
APVERTIJING' STENOGRAPHY' SECRETARIAL
Di'TiUT' Commercial I lacking ' Civil, Service.

Individual Instruction cfli/en hy
Competent ExperiencedItuimctov

J-
56 tt\tor begins Svoitj. Evenu^ Session Iny/ins Sopr-20^
X ^.LIMITED REGISTRATION CARLY AffUATION NfCCSSARY '

Wr1 te I'ke?or Cat! fnr ,Ve»' Miiin tfit intf Cdmpk /1 •luftaut »11

J.W Blaisdell. Principal.

334 Boylston St- Boston.
NO CANVASSERS OK HOUOTORS LMPLOYCn

IP
BOSTON

Opp. Gas Office,

A FULL LINE OF

MILLER. KELLY. SPRINGFIELD

akes of Batteries Recharged and Repaired

VULCANIZING

The Famous

Hamilton Beach

Method
Have your Oriental and ilmnettlk

rugs washeil nnd cleittuul in votir own
home or at our plant,

24 Hour Service.

ELECTRIC CARPET AND RUG
CLEANING CO.

Tel. Mcdfotd 2M2-K »J Ronton Ave-

Medford, Mats. .,,...,11

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

— : Also :—

Chocolate, Vanilla A Grapenut

Try a pound of our

CHOCOLATES and BON BONS

ouU&r
Sweets O/THATSUITHER1\J/

23S ElmSl., West Somerville S29 Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET



Wed. Evening, Sept 1

In Aid of K of C. Bazaar

Woburn National Band
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BASEBALL

BUSINESS CARDS

PIANO TUNING AND

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140^

rb.n. HT.W EtUblUhrf 18*1

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
W8HI

8HAd"
AT
wor

8
k
AND

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and

NELSON STREET

Tel 854-

M

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

Heating
All Orders Riven prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
JylB.ty

Winchester Drops the Third Game of

the Season to Arlington

Before another large crowd last

Saturday, on Manchester Field, Win-
chester lost to Arlington, 5 to 0. The
Winchester team was weakened
greatly by the loss »f several players,

who had promise*! to show up here

fcr the game, only to notify me
Thursday and Friday nights that they

were unable to come. Up to ten

o'clock Saturday morning I had no

catcher, but was fortunate enoujrh to

U'et the man I had through a friend

in f'harlestown. He proved to be

the best in the lot of new players. I

had to use "Mack" in the box against

his own will, as th>- pitcher who was
sent to me proved anything but a

"find." There has been entirely too

much criticism about the loss of this

game* We have won 9 out <>f 12

starts, and will continue to win more,

but if the "fans" of Winchester can-

not accept defeat as well as victory-

,

they don't deserve a ball team. I am
doing all I can to give the people of

this town good baseball, and I think

I have succeeded so far, and this

without any recompense to myself.

Therefore, all the uncalled-for criti-

cism fails to make any kind of a hit

with me. Davidson went out of town

to pitch a game, for which he received

$40. This is entirely too much money
for me to pay, as our receipts won't

stand for it. I do not blame David-

son in any way. as he would be fool-

ish not to take it; and, furthermore,

with Davidson or Walter Johnson in

I the box Saturday we could not have

I
won. We got one hit off Collins and

j
failed to score a run, while Arlington

I managed to come across with rive,

j

helped out by some mighty poor play-

i ing of some of the alleged ball play-
' ers I had on the team. I never saw

|
a team win a game yet without hit-

ting or setting over a run, but from
I the talk I have been handed this

Week Winchester is supposed to do it.

j
The trouble with most semi-pro

managers is that they do not know
where they are from one week to the

next, as players are continually shift-

ing. I pay as much and more to play-

I er.- than any team in this section, but

* at that I cannot net what players I

' want. If some of these critics had

! this team t<> manage for a couple of

|
weeks you would see some great base-

ball on Manchester Field. I don't

I think.

The score:

ARLINGTON' K. C

WHAT these folks don't

know about storage bat-

teries has never been

discovered, says Mr. Dollar

Bill. He's talking about us and

as usual he is telling the truth.

If you need a new battery here's

the place to get it.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a Long Ride.

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

28 CHURCH ST., Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. 1208

community

r
ability t
^perform our
professional .

pacugnificdwrr
f thoroughly

discreet
manner

•KELLEY&nAWES©
'Undertakers * fvnecalmam \

j
LADY ASSISTANTS

' TELEPHONES - 35.174, *«o lOb

»l> Mi

Miii-. Jli

I'H.lh

V. McCarthy, ah -

Uw.». II i

It. Collin*, p 3

IV C.nry. If 4

T. deary. <• a

K. McCarthy. <'f 4

il tl

n

Total*

WINCHESTER
a'i Mi i-o a e

FiUftoraM, of 4
Chrisiofuro. M 4
Nelson. 3l> 2
Sullivan. Ih 4

Mulcahy. If 2
Hurley. 2b . . 3 o
Harvey. <• 2 I)

McKenxie. |i 4 I)

Shuuuhnessy. rf 3

Total* 28 1

Inninus 123466*89

il il

2

•)

1 II

4
4

i) 4

Arlinuton K. of C. 3 2 0-5

idy. L. Collin*. K. McCar.Run- maiie hy fii

thy. H. Collins, D. Geary. Home run. H. Col-
linn. Stolen base*. Chnstoforo 2. D. Geary-
Sacrifice hit*. V. McCarthy 2. Lowe 2. Base
on ball*, by Collin* 4. Struck out. by Collin*
10. by McKemie 8. Hit by pitched ball, by
McKenzie. T. Geary. Time. Ih. 50m. Umpires,
Cushinu and Dale.

NOTES

days. Harvey is now a representative

up at the State House from Charles-

town. Do you suppose the represent-

ative we have from this district would

get into a uniform and help out a

game ?

This is not a political column, but

the man we have representing us

from this district is anything but a

sport. He fell down on everything he

ought to vote for. and don't let any

one tell you different. I got stung.

I voted for him last fall, but never

again.

Hevey is out at Plattsburg, N. Y.,

but will be here Labor Day. In his

first game there he scored two runs

and g»t three hits, including a two-

was, with the accent on the "fine."

Three trucks and a couple of autoe:

carried the crowd to the game from

here.

"Dixie" Allen's All Stars played

some team at Stoneham Sunday, and
won, 16 to 2. "Dixie" irot four hits,

and the boys around town, knowing
Dixie's hitting ability, wanted to

know who did the pitching for Stone-

ham, or did Dixie use a shovel to bat

with.

WINCHESTER PLAYER MAKES
GOOD

The Plattsburg Daily Republican

says of Saturday's ball game be
and got three hits, including a two-

,
* - „

» „ c „ . f _ . . v«l» tween Plattsburg and Port Henry:
bagger off Selleck, the former 1 ale .. . ,. , .

. , "Hevey (Jack) hit Selleck, lales
Pitcher. . * .

,
' ... ,..pit*

Carrigan, who caught here. Barrett

of the Lincolns. and "Jocko" Halligan

of Fordham are on the same team.

Harry Cox, Jr.. who formerly filled

in at first base for Winchester High,

is trying a comeback, and may be

seen down on the field several eve-

nings each week. He says if he

makes good he is going to try for the

town team.

Sunday the Machine Co. went to

Newton and beat a team from the

Stowe and Woodward Rubber, 7 to 1.

Charlie Flaherty pitched the game,

and "Jack" Hanlon caught We have ^ ^ &yef Score;
got to have Sunday baseball here an-

piattsbur(J l6 Port H .

ether season, as there is no excuse

for not having it. There was a fine

crowd at the game—men, women, and

children—and in no better way could Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Northen
j

a Sunday afternoon be spent.
j
of Glen road are the parents of a

Jimmy Boyle umpired on the bases son.

and behind the pitcher, alternating Don't forget September 1. 1920.

with the Newton umpire. Jimmy is Community Kitchen Company. See

a Winchester boy, and while the New-
,
advt.

ton players and crowd did not have A son was born last week to Mr.

a kick coming, his own crowd were ' and Mrs. Patrick Kennedy of 'J8

telling Jimmy what a fine umpire he
I Middlesex street.

star twirler, three times safely,

making a two-base hit and two sin-

gles. Hevey started the big batting
|

streak of Plattsburg in the first in-

ning. He picked one to his liking

and gave it a ride for two bases. He
also started in the third inning, mak-
ing a pretty single. Gilbo was the

only man on Port Henry to get past

second base. In the fourth Baird

singled. Pape drove a hot one down
to Hevey, who proved that he is the

man we have been waiting for all

summer. Hevey to Power to Halli-

gan—a double play put over as a

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

ORTMEASTER
COLLEGE

BOSTON YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

SCHOOL OF LAW
EVENING SESSIONS

Twenty-second year opens Monday. Sept. 13. Full preparation for the
bachelor's degree, bar examinations and practice. This school is attended
by an unusually able and intelligent class of men, representing New Eng-
land and other sections of the country. Faculty of leading practitioners.
A much higher percentage of its graduates pass the bar examination than
of any other evening law school in New England. A school of high stand-
ards, recognized efficiency and enviable reputation. New and increased
facilities. Secure reservations now.

Put one hundred of die best watches against one hundred
gas meters, in a crucial test for accuracy, exposed to tin* same
varying conditions of heat, cold, humidity, ami the meters

will win out every time.

All things considered, the gas meter i* one of the most

accurate measuring instrument., in use today.

Like the registering turnstile in baseball park*, railroad

stations and fair grounds, the meter will not operate unless

something passes through it. The mechanism is not set in

motion and the indicator hands cannot move except as more
or less gas pusses through the meter and makes them move.

Before a meter is set in your premises, it is thoroughly

tested and proved for correct registration by your gas com-

pany, or, in certain sections of the country, by meter in-

spectors employed by the city or state. These inspectors are

your trusted representatives ami they place an oilicial seal

upon the meters, thus certifying to their accuracy.

It is interesting to know that the original mechanical prin-

ciples adopted in 1811 for the correct measurement of gas

still persist. Hundreds of inventors have endeavored to get

something better, but they have improved on details only.

Today the meter stands a* the survival of the fittest. If a

more perfect device could be obtained, your gas company

would promptly adopt it.

Telephone Win. 142

B. E.

A full line of Eversharp pencils

ean be fountf at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

9 won, 3 lost, for 750 per cent.

Watch us add to this next week.

Geary, the Arlington manager, said

during the week, "If we could play

on Manchester Field every Saturday,

there is not a team in this section

who could beat Arlington." It seems

as though they play beyond their

speed when they play here.

Collins, who faced us last Satur-

day, is not rated as a great pitcher,

and has been batted all over the lot

several times this year. Only last

Wednesday South Boston got to him
for 10 hits and 14 runs, beating Ar-

lington 14 to I. Such is baseball.

"Bull" Lowe played a fine fielding

game, but his eyes have gone back

on him, and he does not bat as well

as usual. He is a fine player to have

on any team.

Cadogan got away with a little

questionable work when he was

caught off second base. He is not

rated as a "dirty" player, hut he

looked bad in this case.

That young Grady who plays right

field for Arlington is a coming player,

and how he hits the ball! He is the

best batter on the team. He would

look good on our team.

We missed Hevey at short. Christy

is a fine player, but he dues not like

*hcrt field. Either third or second

suits him better, but at that he puts

up a good game, ami was in there

every minute.

Hurley at second Tiase was picked

as one of the best interscholastic sec-

ond basemen, but semi-pro and school

baseball are two different proposi-

tions.

Harvey, who caught the game, is

a fine catcher, and only came out to

help me in the pinch. He was a

former International League player,

and caught "Nixie" Carney in his best
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Truth is stranger than fic-

tion and equally dangerous.

Isn't it strange how we al-

ways feel sorry for people who
don't like us.

A tricky man like an old pack
of cards is hard to deal with.

Something is surely wrong
when a man measures his

means hy his meanness.

Some people will go all the
way through life looking for

the chance to get even with
Homebody.

The ladies! Watch them register!

Let's see; about this time last year

didn't we get a little rain?

Sandy Beach is losing its popu-

larity.

divorced, can she register?" The
answer is "No."

Q. "If a woman born in Boston,

whose parents and grandparents

were citizens, is now married to a

foreigner, can she register?" The
answer is "No."

Q. "If a woman, even though bom
in a foreign land, marries a foreigner

who has become a citizen, and he dies,

can she register?" The answer is

"Yes."

Up to Registrar*

Q. "If a woman is separated from

her husband, who is a citizen. *he re-

siding in one city and he in another,

can ahe register in a city different

from, the one he lives in?" The an-

swer is, "That is for the registrars to

decide, according to the circum-

stances in each individual case."

There are scores of other questions

all hinging on various phases of mar-

riage, divorce and death, but all are

being answered satisfactorily by the

experts in the secretary's department

who are ready for more.

The durk clouds of school approach

on the horizon.

That sidewalk appropriation ap-

pears to 'be in use—and most of us

do not need to be told so. Of course,

we know it is not being used where

you want it.

Another problem for suffrage:

How will the registrars guess their

ages? One official says that most of

the replies to the aire question are

"over 21" or "over 30," etc. No
doubt the vexing mutter will soon be

rectified.

Great efforts are being made by
the Republican Town Committee to

turn out a representative vote at the

primaries, September 7th. You
should certainly make it a point to

show your interest and attend the

polls. This is a day when most of

us hnve nearly everything done for

us, but there still remain a few lit-

tle duties which we must attend to

ourselves. One reason why you

should attend the polls is your civic

and national pride; another is to

give your support to Mr. Lewis

Parkhurst.

The matter of traffic regulations

has been curried so far that there

are many motorists who do not know
just what they should do to comply

with the law. The attitude of many
police officers does not tend to sim-

plify the conditions, either. Fortu-

nately, th«' latter docs not apply to

Winchester, where our officers have

the reputation of being gentlemen.

It is interesting to see cars passing

through the square take the turn

around the gatenien's shanty, though

—and not particularly safe, likewise.

ARE YOU A SL.

Editor of the Star:

No woman in Massachusetts eligi-

ble to vote in the next election will

want to be left out in November,

when the citizens of this country

elect the next President of the

United States. She may think now
that "doubtful things are uncertain,"

and put off registering until the 36th

State has actually ratified. She

knows there will be unother chance,

but this is not playing the game.

Massachusetts has called upon pro-

spective women voters to register now
in the month of August. Special and

expensive provision for registration

of women has been made in most

towns and cities during August.

Are women going to prove them-

selves slackers in their first oppor-
' tunity to be cooperative in civic con-

! venience and welfare? They offer

| such proof if they fail to register

now. By failing now they may con-

tinue slackers and find on Election

Day that they cannot take part in a

great, historical event.

Women may register at the Town
Mall, office of the Town Clerk, first

floor, daily, from 8 to 12 and 1 to "».

On the last day, Saturday, August 28,

until 10 p. m. Don't put off registra-

tion till the last day. X.

"A physician of long experi-

ence told us the other day that,

when the time comes, few men
dread death itself for them-
selves. There seems to be some
kind provision of nature which

influences men to meet the in-

evitable end calmly and almost

contentedly. What they do
dread, he said, is leaving their

families unprovided for, and

he told of some sad scenes

where men about to die re-

pented in bitter self-reproach

their failure to assure while

yet there was time the comfort-

able future of those locking to

them for material support. It

was the strongest life insur-

ance argument we ever heard."

The Ohio State Journal.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

PCI LOOKED UP WOOL

Mr. George F. Purrington of this

town. Secretary of the Boston Wool
Association and a member of the firm

of F. N. Perkins of Boston, was in

Woburn this week in connection with

the ownership of the three tons of

wool found in that city. The bales of

wool were found by boys near Horn
]
Pond Mountain and near Pearl street,

Woburn. It is thought they were
thrown from some of the big wool

trucks which pass through this sec-

tion, to be later taken by confeder-

ates. Investigation revealed tjtat in

Burlington there was a place where
a considerable quantity of wool had
been hidden in the woods, but this

had been taken away before the

place was discovered. When Mr.

Purrington found that the wool was
owned by the Government he con-

cluded his investigations, he having

been sent to the scene by private

owners.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

SOLVING WOMEN'S PUZZLES

Under the above heading, a Boston

newspaper, the Boston Post of Au-
gust 24, prints the following:

QUERIES INVOLVING DIVORCE.

I AGE AND THE VOTE

Puzzles of women voters' registra-

tion which have been troubling not

only prospective female voters them-

selves, but officials of town and city

boards of registrars in all parts of

Massachusetts, are being solved by-

experts in the office of the Secretary

of State. All kinds of queries in-

volving divorce, separation, marriage

and the like are being answered daily

now as fast as they are asked.

U>ses Man "and Vote

"If a woman of foreign birth mar-

ries a citizen of the United States,"

one woman queried, "and later is di-

vorced from that man. has she a right

to register and become a voter?"

The woman, who was made a citizen

of this country through her mar-

riage, thinks she still has a right to

be a citizen. But under the law the

divorce from her husband takes not

only the man but the citizenship

away from her. The answer to her

question is "No."

Four questions asked most fre-

quently of officials at the women's

registration booth in Greater Boston,

which were answered yesterday by
experts at the State House, are as

follows:

Q. "If a man and wife come to

this country from a foreign land, and

the man becomes a citizen, thereby

staking his wife a citizen, if they .are

A merry party of young people,

having located George Sullivan's

birthday, proceeded to celebrate it in

the real, old-fashioned way by sur-

prising him at his home on Vine

street last Tuesday evening.

The party was started off in the

usual way. with gifts, games, music,

anil dancing, when one of the young
ladies present surprised the assem-

bled guests with all the parapher-

nalia for a mock wedding.

The principal characters were
drawn for, with this result: Miss

Regina Welch, blushing bride; Mr.

Walter Stewart, groom; best man,

Vincent Ambrose; bridesmaids, Mar-
ion Davis, Eileen Harrold and Kath-

'•ei Welch; flower girl, Olive Jones;

organist. Pearl Dearborn; father of

the brifle. George Sullivan; parson,

Frank Holland; sexton and bell-

ringer, George Cummings; author

and manager, Miss Mildred Hamil-

ton.

Guests — The Misses Margaretto
Welch, Alice Drew, Mary Holland,

Ruth Ambrose. Mr. Edward Holland,

C. Sullivan, F. Murphy and W.
Shaughnessy.

The bride was gowned in blue and

white checked gingham with bridal

veil (Scotch lace curtain), and car-

ried a bouquet of red dahlias.

The ceremony went without a hitch

with the exception of the parson's

showing marked inability to read the

marriage service without a telescope.

However, the author of the manu-
script came to his assistance, and the

young couple were pronounced "un-

happily married" and advised to live

us far apart as possible if they

wished to remain happy. •

Even the dog, Rex, shared in the

jubilation, for he appeared at the

party all "dolled up" in a brand new
collar of rolled leather, presented to

him by the Cumings family for the

occasion, and shared the birthday

honors with his young master.

Refreshments were nerved and at

a late hour the party broke up, vot-

ing the affair a huge success.

SUCCESSFUL LAWN PARTY

Directed solely by Mrs. J. A. Scott

of I.oring avenue, the lawn party and
dance given Wednesday afternoon

and evening at her Main street resi-

dence proved one of the most suc-

cessful affairs yet held in aid of the

K. of C. building fund. There was
a large attendance, both afternoon

and evening. The afternoon program
was almost wholly for the children,

sports and refreshments fully occu-

pying the attention of the throng.

In the evening there was dancing,

with music by a ladies' orchestra

and by a violin, cornet, piano and

I

drum. Two dancing platforms were
erected, one large one for the
younger people and n smaller one for

the elders. A most substantial sum
was realized by Mrs. Scott.

SCOTCH FOURSOMES

Saturday afternoon's play at the

Winchester Country Club was a
Scotch foursomes, best ball of pair

to count, one-quarter handicap of

pair. Three pair turned in cards of

81 and 78, while all the scores were
very close.

The summary:

C. A. Wheeler and R. I.. Smith. 81-75;
K. V. Neiley nn.l L. W. BarU. Xl-TS ; J. A.
Wheeler. Jr.. and A. N. Bond. 81-76: A. H.
At.lK.tt an.l I'. A. V,<x*Me, Xfi-76 ; I. ft Hall
ami C. M. Crafts. 88-78.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kelley and
daughter. Miss Bertha Kelley, were

the guests over the week-end of Mr.

and Mrs. E. C. Sanderson at their

summer home at Lake Boone,

MISS EVA DODSON

|
Miss Eva Dodson, a former resident

j
of this town, daughter of Henry Dod-

I
son, died in Philadelphia last Satur-

day. She was 25 years of age. The
funeral services were held at two

o'clock yesterday afternoon at the

New Hope Baptist Church. Rev. Wil-

iam H. Smith officiating. The burial

was in Wildwood Cemetery.

Daniel Canniff. a former well-

known resident of this town, died on

Monday at Revere. For a number
of years he had resided in Cambridge.
The funeral services were held on

Wednesday.

Develop your ability by
study. Make yourself the

kind of a man or woman you
want to be. Practical busi-

ness knowledge brings with

it a sense of personal power

that will prove to be your
life's strongest asset

Day School opens September 7

Night School September 20

Which Catalogue?

ROXiHiiuiwv " ftMWHIBGI

Mipvii RVIII.I
jfo

.
AWA1 I MAM

Failures

To Zero
In the last fiscal >ear, there was no jailuro of any National Hank in t Is*' entire

I lilted States imolviug one dollar's loss to any depositor. In tin- same period.

4") .Nat*- Banks and Trust Companies in 19 different states failed.

-Safety lor your money;

-Considerate attention to your business requirements:

-A hanking home where yonr interests may grow, encouraged and aided hy
lieers and employees whose aim is to promote the welfare of c-Iirnts.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
SAFK DEPOSIT BOXES
STOK VGK \ U ITS

CHRISTMAS CI. I B

&% interc s t paid on deposits in our Savings Department.

Monvy goes on interest monthly.

ISTER NATIONAL
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Hanking Hours
8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday 8a. m.

to \l m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

Tflrphonrs

theater|S
MEMBERS FEDERAL RESERVE B i\K.

W. K. HUTCHINSON

The annual outing and field day,

Wednesday, August 25, proved a

great success in every way, and was
participated in by over 100 employ-
ees of the five stores that are con-

ducted by this enterprising and ever-

growing company.

After an inspection of the famous
Hutchinson Farm and Fruit Orchard

j

of over ion acres, the entire group
was gathered for a photo, after"\vhich

the long list of sports was run off,

concluding with a twilight ball game,
irfter which dinner was served on the
lawn by a caterer. A band made up
entirely of the employees of the

|

company furnished music for danc-*

ing in the spacious living rooms of
the Hutchinson residence.

Before breaking up. the band
played on the lawn many old and

popular airs, while the entire com-

pany sang. On behalf of the com-
pany, employees' appreciation for the

hospitality of Mr. W. H. K. Hutchin-

son's family was voiced.

SMALL FRESH KILLED FOWL .

FATTED FRESH KILLED FOWL .

ROASTING CHICKEN. Fresh Killed

BROILERS, FRESH KILLED .

SMOKED SHOULDERS. .

FORK CHOPS

FRESH PORK, TO ROAST .

BEST FRANK FORTS .

SUGAR CURED BACON .

38c Ih

45c Ih

52c lb

55c lb

24c lb

35c lb

30c lb

22c lb

42c lb

SATURDAY
FANCY STEER BEEF

BEST SIRLOIN STEAK .... 65c lb

CHOICE CUTS, RUMP . . . . 60c lb

FANCY TOP OF THE ROUND . . 60c lb

POT ROAST 30.35c lb

WINTER LAMB. LEGS . . . . 32c lb

SPRING LAMB
FORE QUARTER, Boned and Rolled . 28c lb

LEG AND LOIN 38c lb

SHORT LEGS 42c lb

Butter, Eggs, Can Goods and Vegetables

THE STORE OF QUALITY SERVICE

MKNT

Sunday, August 20, 1920

Cream of Celery or Consomme

Roast Stuffed Chicken, Giblet Gravy-

Mashed Potato

String Beans or Summer Squash

Fruit Salad

Chocolate and Vanilla Ice Cream

Sponge Drops

Dine at Horns
Sunday

?

(or any day in the. week)

Call V, ihcheHter 1239 and order your din-

ner to he delivered—piping hot—ready to

serve.

Night, Sept. 2

Opening of our attractive home .lining room at 77 Church Street. Reservations

for tables now being made.

77 Church Street, WINCHESTER
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"Systematic Saving"

>

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

7 to 9

EVERY AFTERNOON

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
j

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. 25

Crescent Road, Tel. 512-J. Deaconess

Lane. :;4 Washington street. Tel.

1146-M.

11.00 A. M. Morning Prayer and
Sermon.

First Sunday of each month, Holy
Communion.

FIRST CHURCH
SCIEN1

Regular Meeting, First Monday of each month

7 to 9

During JULY and AUGUST the

SATURDAY Evenings the

will not be open

JULY-10, 17, 24

AUG.-7, 14, 21, 28

"Watch a dollar grow to two hundred"

OF CHRIST
1ST

Sen-ices in the church building op-
posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.

! August 29. Subject: Christ Jesus.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. _ I

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.
j

Reading Room also in Church build- i

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

SECON I) CONCJRECi ATIONAL
CHURCH I

The Second Congregational Church
|

' will be closed during the month of I

August fur the purpose of making
]

necessary repairs. Mr. Landers will :

be in Winchester every Wednesday
j

afternoon and evening during the
|

month. Should any one require his
|

' services, he may be reached by tele-
I

J

phone, Winchester 714-W or Brock-
j

; ton 2610-M.

Spnialist nn «fl

IfsuUM,
(... ref-

etencn, nnd full

mrticulut, M«
biuinm fYtion

telephone book

Offlc* Butterworlh'i Jewelry Store Tel. 1S37-M

—RENOVATOR—
Homes and Summer cotteum thorouiih-

ly cleaned and renovated inside and
out.

Removals Superintended
Curtains, DrnixTii-* ami Pictures

huntf, China, everythinn |.ut in
j

homelike order and tlmruushly ren- '

ovated.

Fall dates now being booked.

Reliable Beat of References

Telephone II7S-W,

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.

Fu It SALE—A lanre rerriirerator, nearly
new. Phone Winchester VUS. Mt
FOR SALE Modern house of s rooms, bath

and nw|ition liull ; larite closets ami |>antry ;

(Ire place, screeneil piasxa, electric liitlit*.

gU-am hunt. Stonily location, kihsI m-tohtxir-
n.«Kl. 28-.WMI feet »f laml. Tel Win. 714-W.

nuv;2n-tt

FOR SALE—Gladioli, direct from the
garden, 5oc. per dozen. Mrs. A. F. Wisnlside.
corner of HiKhlaml avenue and I-elmnon street.

Tel. Win. I2K8-M. auK2D tf

FOR SALE—Kn'iie household furnishinKs,

aistitiK .if kitchen ware, silver, linens.

etc, In fact, everything In an up-to-date

home. Every day from ID to 4. 4 Man-
chester road. Winchester. Tel. 228-W, Win.

It«

TO LET

HELP WANTED

A maid for general housework by

a family o/ two adults. Must be neat i

and a good, plain cook. Wages satis- >

factory to the right person. Phone
Winchester 491-R.

WANTED
Bright and energetic boy wanted

for office work. Must be Hi years old

or over.

Whitney Machine Company
Winchester, Mass. ng20-tC

. WANTED— Hefincd woman, one day a
week, to take charm- of house and care for

tlir.H- children. Apply Mrs. I). F. HiKKins.
tW Mt. Vernon street. Tel. TtM-M. It*

1 TO LET—Truck for Jobbing and beach
parties. F. R. McNeil. Tel. 136-W. UKlSMt

! FOR RENT—small bunitalow. Apply to

David Katcotf, TIM Washlnnton str.-et, Win-
chester. it*

I TO LET— A lanre furnished room, with

I large closet, on bathroom floor, suitable for

;
two people. Tin Main street. _ It*

j TO LET—Private Karaite space for one

I
car at 11 Fenwick road. Tel. Win. MO.

a«27-3t

' TO LET—Two furnished moms t" let for

livht liousekeepiliK "r separate at 2:t Eaton

street Tel. Win. Mv-K. It*

TO LET—Two unfurnished connectlnu

rooms, with fireplace, on street and hath-

roupl Iktor. Uusiness women preferred. Al-

so, one furnished room. Address Box <;.

Star Oftice. It?

To LET— Furnished room, bathroom floor,

furnace heat, electric light, closet ; conven-

ient l" steam and electric cars. Reference*

exchnnticd. 10a Winthrou street. It*

MISCELLANEOUS
A REMARKABLE OFFER tempts many to

take a chance, but the successful ones order

their printing at the Star Oftice because they

KNOW they have ttot a sure thinir. d20-tf

WANTED—lieneral housework maid. All-
|dy It Foxcrofl road. Tel. Win. 172-W, morn-
inns. It*

WANTED—Messen»rer boy for day work.
Apply at Western Union otllce, "i Church St.

- It

WANTED— A youiiK couple or two teach-
ers for room. Four windows, steam heat,
electric Itoht*. in private family. Break-
fast and dinners. References exchanged. In-

ouire at Star Office. It

WANTED—Cooks. Kcnernl housework, and
am-ond wil ls ; nurses and mother's helpers,
women for day work and nccommodutors. Kx-
eellent places for competent help Kate J.
Crowley. Employment OmVo. »8li Massachu-
setts avenue. Arlington, near Mt. Vernon St.

Tel. Arlington I5S7-M. If

WANTED—Maid for general housework: *

adults and '.' children in family. Call after

Tuesday. August 81, "> Woodside roari If

WANTED—Maid for general houusework
In family of two adults. Apply ntXvr foul

in aftern.K.n at 10 Mt. I'leasatit -tr«-.-t. Mrs.
Henry ,1 Winde. ag27-tf

:ilidWANTED—A night attendant fe

gentleman. Bujuire at Stor oilicc. lf_

WANTED—tlenernl housework maid In

family of :< adults. Must Is- iro.nl. plain

Cook. Mr-. F. II. Elliott. 11 llcrrick street

It

WANTED—A cook and second maid: neat
and reliable References. Mrs. E. II Stone,
corner Cambridge and Iltoh streets, Tel.

Win. !M1-M. It

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—Kate 3. trow-
lev. !«<« Massachusetts avenue, near Ml. Ver-

non -tieet. Arlington. Tel. Arlington 1.V.7-M.

A REGISTRY for rooms and apartments
will be opened at the Winchester Exchange,
l!i Mt. Vernon St.. after August 16. Bg20-2V

"j1ST COMPLETED. TWO FAMILY
HOUSE—All modern conveniences, cypress

finish hardwood floor*, nice, handy kitch-

ens, set tubs, white enamel gus ranges, con-

venient pantries: dining rooms have large

china closets. Lower apartment leased, sub-

ject to sale: upi-er apartment (vacant! has

three bedrooms und screened sleeping porch :

house well built and pleasantly located In

Stonehnm. Price cut for prompt sale. Tel.

HBymarket 3211. Tel. Stonehum S6I-J.

_
»gt3-20-2i

WANTED—For rent, two months or longn.

a modern, well-furnishisl house in good lo-

cation. At least 4 master's bedrooms. Ap-
ply t.i A. Miles Holbrook, 2S Church street,

Winchester. Tel. 12-10. :t

WANTED—For litcht housekeeping, two or

three iinfuinishtsl rooms, with use of bath.

Address ••Rooms." Star Office. 2f

WANTED TO RENT—* or 7 room apart-

ment or small house near centre. Small
American family. References furnished, r.

K. Dresser, Dnnvers, Mass. Tel. Danven.
.Vt-i-M. I'*

WANT-ED—Needlework to do in my home.

Mending, odd job sewing, plain sewing and
•inliroiilery. neatly and carefully done. In-

pjire at Slur iilllce. Box X. If

WANTED—Tw
together,
to help wi
licht upstii

Otlice.

xperienced maids to work
for general work, the other
re of children and do some
work. Apply Box D. Stai

It

<l WANTED Men orffcomejl t* lake yrjl*»
Imon* friends and neuthlHl# V .^Hfe
uaranteed hosiery : fult lin» for nfen. wom?n
{id children. Eliminates darning. Saves
Koney. Everybody bay*. -A bonansa for
JiKii.ts. Exi-erience unnwessary. Write inter-

lationa! Stocking Mills. Norristown, Pa.
jyCS-lOt

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Half-ton Vim truck. Fair

condition. F. H. McNeil. Tel. 13H -VT. sg!4-4 t

FOR SALE—New- scven-room house, witt)

bath, hot and cold water, hardwood floors,

steam heat, electric lights. In rnxai location

in Wakefield Park. Apply to A. T. Locke,
142 Albion street Wakefield. Mass. Tel.

Wakefield 7 0o. Res- Wa kefield 4.-.J-W. If

FOR SALE—Thirteen Rh.sle Island Reus
and one male bird. Good stock. I35.00. 70}
Main street. If

FOR SALE—Buick Little Six. Good con-

dition. Call at 3!> Church street. Wohurn.
Tel. Wohurn "7-R. »*

FOR SALE—Mahogany roll top desk and
refrigerator, practically new. Apply ?7|
Main street. It*

SMITH—KYLE

Miss Mary E. Kyle was married to

Henry E. Smith of Boston by the Rev.

Father Maguire at St. James Rectory

on Wednesday evening. August 25.

The couple were attended by Mr. and

Mrs. John R. Joyce of Winthrop.

After a wedding aupper at the Ho-

tel Lenox. Mr. ami Mrs. Smith left

on a trip to New York. Miss Kyle

was educated in the Winchester pub-

lic schools and was a member of the

class of 1!»17, W. H. S.
*

FOR SALE—Two family house. Small
barn and nice fruit trees. 14-16 Lockwan
street Inquire at 8 Wilson street. Tel.

Win. 12C7-J. aa27-tf

SANDERSON

FOR 8ALB—Mahogany chairs, vlctrola, gift

Curio caHn-t serving I iblc, clothts ;vte.

pictures, books, hall runner, black ecu;

bed. 24 Brookside avenoe.
.

' •

F I RST ( ONttREGATION A L
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D.D., Pas-

tor. Telephone 377-R.

Mr. Chidley's vacation address is

Turk's Head Inn, Rockport, Mass.

For the remainder of the vacation

season the Union Services will be held

in the Baptist Church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton H. Walcott. Pastor.

Residence, IS (>l"n road. Telephone

399-W.
Services in union with Congrega-

tional and Methodist churches.

KI.H0. Morning Worship, with

prcarhjng by the Pastor. Subject:

"The Legacy of Peace." Solos by Mr.

Chambers.

7.30. Evening Worship, with preach-

ing by the Pastor. Subject: "The
Pattern in a Remnant."

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Meeting,

led by the Pastor.

EX-SENATOR EAMES FOR GOV-
:\S COUNCIL

Ex-Senator Edward B. Kames ot

Reading, candidate for the Republican
nomination for the governor's council

In the sixth district, enjoys the dis-

tinction of being father ot the move-
ment for the payment or |1Uu bonus
for the world war veterans.

Early In the session of 1919 when
the question of some suitable recog-

nition of the sacridces ot Massachu-
setts soldiers and sailors arose, Ed-

ward H. Eanves, then senator, an-

ifttunced that he should agitate that

the sum of $100 l>e appropriated for

each veteran, not as a payment for

services nor in lieu of any govern-

ment compensation, but solely as a

slight recognition to those who had

offered themselves In the service or

the country. KxSenaior Karnes felt

that in granting thls^grattilty to the

veterans, length of service should not

be taken Into consideration, believ-

ing that each man Inducted Into the

service had taken upon himself i»n

equal responsibility with every other

soldier or sailor.

At the Republican caucus which
was held to determine what action

would be taken by the par' In the mat-

ter of the bonus, at which all kinds of

propositions were presented, a major-

ity of which ranged from $10 to $50,

Senator Karnes insisted upan his orig-

inal proposition of $100 to every man.
and. In 'he fact of strong opposition

by cheese-paring legislators, he car-

ried his point.

The hundred dollar bonus bill as

passed by the Massachusetts Legisla-

ture stands as a monument to the de-

termined and etticlent work or ex-Sen-

ator Kdward B. Karnes.

On every bill presented during 1918

and 1919 In the Massachusetts Senate

favoring those in the torcea of the

I'nited States and their dependents,

ex-Senator Barnes stood squarely for

the men In the service of their country.

Owing to Ills influence several sol-

diers' bills passed the Legislature

which would have otherwise been re-

jected.

Ex-Senator Karnes' sympathy tor vet-

erans dates back to his boyhood.

It is because of ex-Senator Karnes'

activities in the Massachusetts Senate

In favor of all the soldiers' bills that

he lias among his most enthusiastic

supporters practically every service

man and his dependents throughout

the district. Everywhere that ex-Sena-

tor Eames went this week he found

service men ready and anxious to help

htm in his contest.

=

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Deposits draw interest from flit' lir.«l day of each month. We have paid

interest at the rate of 4
' _• per cent for the Bust two >«nii

-
». Thi» is a conserva-

tive rate and is taken care of by conservative investments. Put >otir money

where you can get a fair rate of interest and one hundred cents on the dollar

if the principal is wanted.

This Department i« ..pen daily from {'. A.M. t.. t I'M. S..tnrd.;>>. « A.M.

to 12 M.. and *.30 P.M. to " P.M.

A. CUTTING, Prnident

L. RIPLEY. Vice-Pr.iident

rKEELANn E. HOVEY
GEORGE A. t'EKNALD
CHARLES H. SYMMES

JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vicf-Prr.idcnt

CHARLES E. BARRETT. Trr«»ur»r

RALPH K. JOSI.IN
ART II I R A. KIDDER
FRED L. I'ATTEE

S. SNYDER

Miss Anna Margaret Byron of Wo-
burn was married this week to Mr.
Frank C. Meehan. The bride for

been a telephone

inchester exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall J. England

are the parents of a daughter, born

at the Winchester Hospital on Mon-

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for*

hetiging, landscape planting. A. M.
day. The young lady has been Tuttle & Co., Melrose Highlands,

named Nancy Elizabeth. I Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

All He Had Left.

The conjuror was giving a sleight

Of hand performance, one of his feats

was to make n marked dollar bill dis-

appear In the sight of the crowd, which
be did successfully.

"That marked dollar bill will be
found In the vest pocket of that gen-

tleman." said the conjuror, pointing

with bis magic wand a* Snni Lawsfng.
All eyes were riveted on Sum, who

advanced to the front, took some
money from his vest pocket and snidt

"Ross, here's your ciinugo. Ali've

hnd fwo beers and a cigar out of that

dollar you told me to keep in ma
pocket till you called for It."

- "... . —« _— _ .

In order to acquaint the public with the general tele-

phone situation, and some of the reasons for delay in com-
pleting new installations— chiefamong which is the difficulty
of getting the numerous kinds of necessary material—we have
prepared a series of announcements of which this is the fourth

Notwithstanding difficulty in providing equipment, we have added to our

system so far this year more telephones than there are in the condoned cities

of Lowell, Lawrence and Lynn.

Even in times when telephone equipment was plentiful and quickly oh-

tainable, and the demands for our service were normal', we would have been

proud of such an unusual development. I'nder present condition" it is by far

the biggest job we have ever done. But yet applications are being received

faster than we can provide for them; and today we have

Four Thousand

We believe that our first obligation is to protect the existing service. Be-

fore we provide for new business we must be sure to properly take care of ex-

isting business. To do otherwise would mean a deteriorated and unsatisfactory

service for all.

i I
SseTir tndfeat ions are that it will be many month-, before wc. shall be able

to provide for all the new telephone service that i> desired. Meanwhile, we

will continue to secure all the equipment possible and |i«e the re-otircefulnos

of our engineers to provide substitutes for that which is unobtainable.

We are counting upon the people of .New Kugland to recognize thut under

existing conditions we are doing our best to first protect their existing service

and then to provide for additional service as promptly as possible.
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TO FILL YOUR

You will do u lot of running and preserving in the next two

month*, ami we want you to know that our store is prepared

to xiipply all your requirement*. If you need jar* or rubbers

we have them. Then, too, you will need Fruits and Veg-

etables to preserve for the winter; we have arranged for a

liberal supply, and will have a choice assortment.

Swanton Street Market, 1035-w

The Home Garden
Contributed V the

GARDEN SPECIALIST
of the

Middlatei County Bureau of Agriculture

WALTMAM

i they are numerous kill the plant in

|

short time. If one's vines are not too
far gone, they can probably be saved
by using Black Leaf 40 about double

,
strength.

[
Sa-.e Fertilizers for the Garden

It is hoped that many of the home
gardeners who started in to save
their garbage and other debris about
the place, which was not infested with

igh-Qrade Auto Repairing
IN -A-r-X- IT'S BHANCHB8

of All Kinds. Welding
Call and toe Our Equipment

MYSTIC VALLEY AUTO REPAIR FACTORY
No. 6 Ifemmingway St., Winchester, Mass.

w M. CODDU, Proprietor

Tomatoes

It ts observed throughout the coun
ty that those home gardeners and

\

c."Tn °°nr* or likelv to be
-
»re ke*P-

commercial gardeners who trained
their tomatoes to one or two stems,
keeping cut all laterals, have been
obtaining the earliest tomatoes, and
a lot of them. It is true that a lot

of these people will not get quite as
many tomatoes from their vines as 1

their neighbors who did not train to ! .

one or two stems. On the other hand,
j J*

^eat quantity of string beans

they are getting better quality to- !

a"d
!
heU bpan * hav* *<>»* »*S that

matoes, larger ones, getting 'them
8 TT* " " ^

was needed for home consumption or

ing up the good work. The con-
tinual application of home garbage
to the home garden is bound, in

course of time, to tremendously en-
rich the soil. This should be buried
6 or 8 inches.

Care of Beans

larger ones, getting them
earlly, and getting more early toma-
toes.

Potato Lice

could be canned for winter use. These
beans make excellent baked beans for
this fall and winter if properly cared

Potatoes in hundreds of home jjar- • for. One should not let the pods stay
dens have died during the last few . on the vines long after they become
days. People have laid the trouble

to the dry weather. It has been I

partly due to this, but almost entirely

due to the potato aphis, or lice. If
1

one will look under the surface of

the leaves they will be found to be
1

infected with millions of these little

green aphis. The aphis suck the they will thoroughly dry out. They
juice from between the upper and

!
can then be placed in a bag and con-

lower surfaces of the leaf, and where . tents of bag pounded, thus shelling

dry. The reason for this is that they
will mildew. Oftentimes the beans
inside become spoiled or even start

to sprout. All home gardener* should

take the pods as soon as they become
dry, and place them upon a sheet
ifl the sun or somewhere else where

Now ihe whole familuv m ^sf * l • • ^» » • •^•r • ^» •*•*

out on a Summer
can %o

THE women should cer-

tainly be thankful for the

automobile. It has given
them a chance to

they're beginning to insist

on knowing what they are
getting.

And the more they insist,

Select your tirea ao»
sordini to the roads
they have to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun-
try, wherever the going
Is apt to be heavy—The
U. S. Nobby.
For ord-nary country

roads—The U. S. Chain
or Use©.

For front wheels—
The U. S. Plain.

For best results—
everyw here— U. S.

1 Cords.

But it has done a

deal more than that.

It has brought people closer

interests,

prejudices.

What affects one man now
generally affects a good many
of his neighbors in the same
way. And they have a better

chance to get together and

to know
getting.

That's why we represent

U. S. Tires—so there will be
no doubt about it.

automobiles were
new people were willing to

buy any kind of a tire.

sver the size of your
car, you know that the U. S.

Tire you put on it is the best
kind of tire its makers know
bow to make,

U. S. Tires are guaranteed
for life, without any /uni-

tation of mileage.

That ought to mean some-
thing to the man who has

The OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
Street, oPP . Wmohe.t.r Truit Co. Winchester, Mass.

It is almost time to begin to think

about winter vegetables. A large

part of the value of the home gar-

den lies in conserving the products

of the summer's labor for use next

winter.

To assist in home storage of vege-

tables, the Horticultural Manufac-
tures Department of the Extension
Service has issued the following sim-

ple instructions for making an ade-

! quate storage room.

I "The home storage cool room

I

should be located in the cellar and as

I far as possible from the heater. It

|
should he so placed that a cellar

window opens into it. For an aver-

I

ago family a room f! feet, by ID feet

will be ample. The walls can he of

i
the simplest construction. The stU'is

1 may be of 2-inch by 3-ineh stock, and

j

should he covered on both sides with

building paper, which in turn should
1 be covered by boards. This will pro-

vide an effective air space as pr >•

1 taction against heat and coll.

! "Double dobrs are a:i advantage,

i
but a tight-fitting single door will do.

,

• Ine pane of jrlass should be removed
from the window and the space filled

i with a cold air flue to be carried

i down within six inches of the floi r.

This flue should have a tight-fittirg

shutter on the < utside and a damper

I

just inside the window opening.

I

They will provide the air space neces-

sary to protect from the cold air

! outside.

"To provide a warir.-air outlet, re-

move a second pane of glass and fit

a shutter in its place, thus complet-

ing the ventilation circuit.

"If the cellar has a concrete floor

it will probably be necessary to put

in a pail of water or to sprinkle the

floor occasionally in order to provide

sufficient moisture.

"The equipment of the room is a

problem for the individual house-

holder. It is a good t<iea to build a

set of shelves for canned products

and either a curtain or doors should

be provided to keep the shelves lark.

Racks for boxes of vegetables and
bins for potatoes are also a conven-

ience."

Further directions will bo fur-

nished by the Extension Service,

Massachusetts Agricultural College,

Amherst. Mass., on request.

W. C. T. lr
. NOTES

As the W. C. T. U. as a body has

always stood for the full participa-

tion of women in civic affairs, it be-

hooves every member to show her

interest now that the opportunity

to vote is within reach. Therefore,

every women who has not already

registered is urged to do so at once,

that her name may be on the voting

list for the primaries, as well as for

the general election In November.

Those already registered for the

school committee will have their

names automatically transferred to

the" regular list, according to an act

of the Legislature at its last session.

Saturday, August 23. is the last date,

and those who have not yet attended

to the matter should do so at once.

This year's Congress will have a

chance to strengthen or weaken the

Prohibition Enforcement Law, known
as the Volstead act.

Several filled petitions against the

proposed Boxing Commission were
sent in by the members of the local

Union, who worked zealously for the

purpose, and felt gratified by the

result.

The activities of the W. C. T. U.

begin in September, the September

meeting being soon followed by the

County Convention, which will be

held in Arlington, September 29,

Michaelmas Day. The State Conven-

tion is to be held this year in Boston,

the last week in October, just before

J

election. Altogether, the fall prom-
I ises to be fairly busy for white rib-
' boners.

September 28. Frances E. Willard's

birthday, is to be celebrated by the

|

White Ribbon Home at Ayer as a
Harvest Home, with appropriate ex-

j

ercises. It is just about a year

since the Home was opened for the

use of aged members of the W. C.

! T. U.. and already a dozen are domi-

eiled there.

the beans out of the pods.

Next week's story will discuss the
care of these beans, especially looking I

to the killing of the bean weevils.
j

Keep Late Crops Growing
It is very important to keep late

!

planted beets, carrots, turnips and
the like growing rapidly. This is ac-
complished by ample plant food and
constant cultivation, along with care-
ful thinning.

Can Beets Now

j

To those who are hoping to have

i winter beets, and have not already

canned beets for winter use, it is sug-
gested that they probably are as
cheap at present as they are likely

to be on the open market. They can
be purchased wholesale from $1.00

to $1.50 a bushel. It is suggested

that people plan to purchase within

the next few days all their require-

ments in this direction.

you are 'Vide awake aa
an owl" at night, and

can't "keep your eyes open" in the day-
time you certainly need

Self poison
ing by im-
perfectly
eliminated

soi.s is a
verv com-
mon ailment.

WINCHESTER

RADIATOR REPAIR SHOP

530 MAIN ST. Tel. Win. 654-W

id made
id Kadi,

nrk. Bodies

. Mud guard

a special! i

.

p litvd

I,imps

F. F.

Successor to CHARLES SYLVESTER
>i! -7 I'

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

HE HARTFORD
INSURANCE CO.

sVrne or Telephone

I A KNAP P & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 Ki'b, Street. Boston

SAMUEL
JUNK DEALER

Ran Bottles. Rubber*. Old Iron .in.l
all kind* of Mc,iU and Piipei Sinrk
Automobile I no* Rubber lli.it. |<ook»
una Mniruzlnci.

Send mc a pott* I mid I Mill ritll

12 Cross Street Telephone 332-M
J>'23-«

S__lV_TJ_ai_i W.I_XI<_r_jf_
Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER Sl.TSperKHi...
bookstouk ;oo

P

; ;;
HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145-M
d»30.M«.

JUNK DEALER
Sr'fS; fi?

,,'e,
1

• Jubhere. Old Iron and jll kind*
of Metal, and Piper Mock, \utoniohile Tire*Rubber How, Book* antj Magazines. Sendma a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. Ml-R Winchester deol3.tr

AMERICAN JUNK DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
Tel. Ui-W

Richest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SERVICE
Nothing too Small Nothing too Big

THOMAS OUICUEY, Jr.

I "liter. Catrictflr ffl SttitMisoi

FAVINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
Id Artificial stone, Asphalt and all

Gonorete prod oats

SMi-iIki, Ortitffrt, C.rtinj, stipt.Eto.

floor* for Cellars. Stable*, Factories and War
house*

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

Playing cards for your vacation at

Wilson the Stationer's. -

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A.
3 luclld Ave.

CHAPLIN
J-i-ti Tel. Win. 853
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Forty Years a Florist i'lkchase of canned meats

We have won th" admiration of the

public not only in Winchester hut in

all the surrounding towns for our

lovely flowers. They cannot bo beat.

We buy the best, and that is what

is increasing cur business from year
to year.

Pften in want of flowers for an oc-

casion, patronize,

(iEO. I . ARNOLD & SO N

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

Flowers telegraphed to all parts of

the I'nited Stales and Canada.

nrsiNKSs caiio _
(IRIU'.i, — OARURMNCi —TREE WORK

j'KI V ATi: i s : ATI'S t ARKU P'lR

» Vmtl-rv W«rk a Apt isliy

W. J. IOI.F.Y

t Mi IMraaanl sir..i. Wobiirn. Mm*.

T I. Illl-W

W ll.l.l VMSON ^ BLAKK
MASONS

(Master, Brick & Cement Work
Ke|>;iirinu "I Ml Kind*

All the FeadlnK makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
S I ONEHAM & MAI.UKN

SELECTED FISH
The hiuisekcepiT's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our

FISH
is examined it will be seen that there
is little choice between them. All

are no jrood— fresh, plump, and
sweet. - that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comes from

the most reliable dealers.

Editor of the Star:

The following letter received from

th<- W&r Department will prove of in-

terest to Winchester residents. Will

you kindly give this publicity through

the Star.

Board of Selectmen.

Winchester, Mass.

Address reply to

Depot Quartermaster

Army Supply Base
Boston 9, .Mass.

War Department
Depot Quartermaster

Boston, Mass,

August 1 1. 11)20.

File No. 431.

From: Depot Quartermaster.

Subject: Canned Meats.

1. Inquiries are being received

from residents in your district who

are desirous of purchasing in small

quantities the canned meats now be-

ing sold by this office, and it is re-

quested thai you give the widest pos-

sible publicity to this sale through

every possible medium in order thai

the people may receive the direct

benefit of the low prices at which

these meats are being sold.

L». New Bedford, Fitch»urg', New
port, and other cities in this district

are buying large quantities and re-

selling them in can lots to the people

in order to assist in reducing the

high cost of meats.

.{. This office is in a position to

extend sixty days' credit 10 you in the

purchase of these meats, and guaran-

tees to replace or refund should you

be dissatisfied with the purchase, as

well as to take hack any unsold

balance.

•I. Your cooperation will be great-

ly appreciated.

H. J. GALLAGHER.
Colonel, Quartermaster Corps.

Depot Quartermaster.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHISETTS

August 23, 1920

The Board met at 7.30 p. m. Pres-

ent. Messrs. Kidder, Blackham and

Dolben.

The records of the meeting of Au-

gust 1(5 were read and approved.

Warrants were drawn for $968.63

and $7,351.71.

Town Hall Engagement* 1921

(First Church of Christ, Scientist):

The First Church of Christ, Scientist,

was granted the use of the Town
Hal! for the purpose of conducting a

Christian Science Lecture on Mon-
day. May 2. 1921.

War Supplies: A letter was re-

ceived from H. J. Gallagher, Colonel,

Quartermaster's Corps, Depot Quar-

termaster, asking the Board to give

the widest possible publicity to the

sale of canned meats being conducted

by the War Department. The Clerk

was instructed to ask Mr. Wilson to

publish this letter in the Winchester

Star.

State Flections (Primary, Tuesday,

September 7. 1920): A Utter was re-

ceived from Mr. T. Price Wilson,

that he would accept the appointment
as an Election Officer to serve at the

Slate Primary.

The meeting adjourned at 10 p.m.

George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

LAND COURT

Tn tiw Wuburn Five Cent* Saving* Bank,
a duly existing corporation Raving an usual
place <>f bui.in«i* in Woburn. in the County
of Middlesex and laid Commonwealth . 1-o.Wr
I). Lanxley. of Arlington, in >a»l County of
Mid<ll«*-x : the Ko»t.-n ti Mam.- Railroad and
the Uohlon A Lowell Railroad C'oriH.i-ation.
duly existing corporation* having th.-ir usual
place* of busimw in Boatoh. in th«- County
of Suffolk and said Commonwealth ; and to

j

all whom it may concern

:

I Whereas, a 1*1 itIon ha.- been presented to
laid Court by l.illa W. Sanderson, of Win-
chester, in said County ..f Middlesex, to regis-
ter ami confirm her title in the following-
described land:

1 A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described a* follows;

Easterly l» Thompson Street three hun-
dred mnett-tn and IS-100 |31».1»( feet.
.Norther;-, by land of Ungley eighty-four Bnn
3M-100 IS4.3KI feet: Westerly by the Boston
& I.o.,,ll Railroad three hundred eii.-ht.x-n

and i31S.SH feet ; and Southerly by
' Waterfleld Road seventy-seven and SS-lOu
1.7.851 fe»-t . containing 25,876 square
The nboee-described land is shown on a

elan filed with sai.l petition and all boumi-
llO lines are claimed to he located on the
ground us shown on said plan.

You are h.-rehy cited to appear at the

Land Court to lie held at lioston, in the

County of Suif.dk. on the twentieth day of
; September A. I>. 1»20, nt ten o'clock In tho

Dr. Albert F. Blaisdell of Brooks Miss Helen Doherty and Miss May
street is spending his vacation at Bond of Clark street returned after

his summer home at Chatham. a two weeks" stay at Plymouth. N.H.

D. VV. HAWKS. Treas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT

!

MARKED RIGHT
Shipments started right are halfway there

PACKING. MOVING

ttffm KELLEY & HAWES CO.
Winchester

Mass.

ny > hav
chy the

t«t. An.l
Court at the tint

d, fault "ill U' rei

mil lie taken a*
forever barred fr

or any decree en
Witness. C'harle

Judge of said c

od petition should
tp|M 111 -aid

and Ida

•ded. and the said petition

.nr.-.s.-,:, ami you will i.<-

i connoting said petition

r,d thereon.
Thorn t<>n Davis, Klutulre.

this twenty-fourth da]

Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell and family
of Fenwick road, after a three weeks'

motor trip to Maine, are now at their

summer home at Chatham until after

Labor Day.

irf August, in the year nineteen hundred alid

twenty.
Attest with Seal of said Court.

CLARENCE C SMITH. Recorder.
i Soul l

ag27-S.1-10

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 5H0. Section 1». Acts of (HO*, us

i.mended by Chapter 4!'l, Section «. Acts of

l"Ml«t, iiml by Chapter 171, Section I, Acts of

Iiil2. notice is hereby given of the loss of

l-nss-bnok No. 9023.
WILLIAM E. PRIEST,

Treasurer.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
Winchester, Mass.

In compliance with the requirements
Chapter 690. Section 40. Arts of 11)08

amend.-.) by Chapter 491. Section 6. Acta
1909. and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acta
1912, notice is hereby given of the loss
pas, U-ok No. 7.1S.

Ag«-i:i-2o, K.liW. It. CKOSVENOR Cushli

|

Arlington

27 August 2H Saturday

"THE FORTI NK TELLER"

LARRY SEMON COMEDY
"SCHOOL DAYS"

WEEKLY CARTOON KINOGRAM

Monday 10 August SI Tuesday

'LOVE'S HARVEST"

FKTO'iKAI'H

Wednesday 1 September 2 Thursday

A TEMPERAMENTAL
WIFE"

ROOFING
ECONOMY
Labor is high. Common
sense dictatts economy in

building ami repairs. True
ccorionn itivatis <lo-

insj work as

c|ua;dy anil <;uh-!;Iv

as an adequate aiv!

durable j.'i' can he
done I'or instance, if

you need a r'oo'f, doii'l

ttse shinj»U,s if a

cheaper roof will

stive.

The standard W,
Hoofing, and h:i*

I Kelt Asphalt !«.,||

..ntriPut-d imp h to
superiority of Wool
h pure Asphalt, as
ind best all-around

roof covering f -r barns
etc. Your money cunnol
much roofing \:.lue In an
We know how it will »

we stand behind It In ev-

ident, medium and he i y grades.

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.

For Immediate Sale
Hii-inc" change tin September 1 heceeMtating removal

from Witiehester, I offer my residence

1(1 rooms, in complete repair, redecorated within year; t fire-

places: 11,070 s<|. ft. land with old trees, chruhbery and peren-

nials. Winter's foal and wood in crllar.

Will accept FAIR VALUE. Inspection any time. Phone

8.-.7-R.

RTMEASTER
COLLEGE

BOSTON YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

land's Great College

EXCLUSIVE OF HOME STUDY DEPARTMENT

SCHOOL OF LAW
Evening Sessions-Opens S«pl. 13

E«tab!!,li»i| in 180S. offers 4-ycar course in rreprration for the bar. Grand decree Of
LL.B. Ur.idu.ites now practising successfully in many parti of the country or holding high
business ar.-l official position*.

.A school of l.igb standards, recognized efficiency and enviable reputation.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE AND FINANCE
Evening Sessions—Opens Sept. 27

Complete preparatlon for accounting, hu'ines* administration, buying, selling, publicity,
credit*, la*, finance and economics. Ur.ii.ts decree of B.C.S. and M.C.S. Faculty o( lead-
ing business and professional men. Lartx number of graduates pa>s CP. A examinations
and ate in votnmanding portions.

co-operative school of engineering
Day Sessions-Opens Sept. U

Four-year college courses in civil, mechanical, electtic.il. and chemical engineering, In
co-operation with engineering firms. Student- earn while learning. Open to high-school
graduates only A new, successful type of school. Grants degrees of B C.I
U E.E.. and B.Ch.E.

I.E..

EVENING SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
Opens Sept. M

Three-year college courses in civil, mechanical, electrical, chemical, and structural CDgU
ticeiini;. Graduates qualify for positions of u^t jnd resp<^nsiliility.

SCHOOL OF LIBERAL ARTS
Evening Sessions—Opens Sept. M

Courses given by professors and instructors ol New England college!. The grade of work
it equivalent t. shit of th" loading college. Open to hicli k!:ooI graduates and other* who
can meet the re luin-menti.

ii ===== i === sssassst

NORTHEASTERN PREPARATORY SCHOOL;
Complete preparation for Northeastern and all other colls**.'

Evening Sessions-Opens Sept. 27

An evening school with dayschool standard*. Classes in mathematics. English, and
forty other »u>. cc ts which will prepare for lasher institutions. Also special courses in book-
keepinc and stenography.

SCHOLARSHIPS ARE AVAILABLE FOR EX-SEWVICt MInT""
SECURE RESERVATIONS NOW

'Writ*, call, or phone for catalog, stating achool that Interest* you.

Address FRANK PALMER SPEARE. President Northeastern College
316 Huntington Avenue. Boston 17

Telephone Back Bay 440«

HOME STUDY DEPARTMENT
'Divisions "and branches of Northeastern College act at distributing and conference

centers for the home study courses issued by the United Y M.C.A. Schools.
These courses cover a great variety of subjects : elementary, high school, technical

'laSferSiili,^^ N^^Slfe dlvUio. or^
Dtvitiont of Northeastern College are maintained at the

Worcester* Springfield* Providence, Bridgeport* New Haven
and Lynn Y.M.CA'g.

DAILY 7.30
SATURDAY 2.30. 6.30 & 8.30

TOim \M> SA'll Rim

A CURK I'OU THE Bl.l'KS

SKNNKTT COMl in Ki ll KPISODK DARKDKN II I \< K

MONDAY AM) II KSD.AY, Al <;i ST M) an.l H

IN'

"Silk Husbands and Calico Wives"
Every man wake* w a 1 1« a ifrouch. Try <» »> itM«l in the

iiuiniint; as at nijiht.

FOX C(»MK1)Y SNM'SIHUS M.WS

WKDNKSia^^ AM) l lll RSDAY, SEPTICMRIvK 1 ami 2

99"Crooked Streets
LOST CITY NO. I". NEWS r.oMI-.m

HIDDEN DANCER

COMING! "THE WORLD AND HIS WIFE

"

COOLEST PLACE

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

^JEI^T1 LYTELL
IN

Jimmy Valentine"

Demp
IN CHAPTER FOUR

Snubb Pollard Comedy Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

All Star Cast
IN

"BEST OF LUCK"
The Screen Classic—Rattle Review

SUNSHINE COMEDY
Latest Pathe News

NEXT WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

IVUtcl-iell Lewis
In Jack London's Special

"BURNING DAYLIGHT"
JOE RYAN and JEAN PAIGE

In Chapter 5 "HIDDEN

Larry Semon Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

,
Mats., Children, 10c. Adults, 15c.

1 Even's, 16c. Res. Seats, 20c-25c.
r«i. ex. PLUS WAR TAX
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An old, substantially built h»u.*e which has bee. carefully reno-
vated by an artist for his home, has just come on the market:
It rooms, 15,000 s<|. ft. of land in a most exclusive residential sec-
tion, 6 minutes to VVedjremve Station. ' An opportunity you should
not overlook. Trice §14,000. , .

A beautiful, hi^h. sightly location, within easy walking distance
of everything. A very line.neiirhborMBod and a particularly beau-
tiful house of ten rooms, Hit water he%t, 5 open fireplaces, modern
bath and two lavatories; over 17.000 s>j. ft. of land; combine to
make this one of the most attractive places in town. Price $16,500.

fit very central luati'>n "nd a fir.* neltrhborho. .!: a l>-rJom house,
hot-water heat, electric lights. oa'< floors, 12."i'0 sq. ft. of la-id.

2-car fireproof parage. Price $10,500, What mure can you want?

A BARGAIN

$7000 will buy this comfortable house of 8 p oms, located on high
land within « minutes' walk of the centre; hot water heat, electric

lijfht.s, modern plumbing, good-sized porches; immediate posses-
sion can be given. Don't fail to inquire about this property.

EDWARDT. HARRINGTON OO, Agents
Cor'Common & Church Sts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Kvtident Munutrer, LORINfi P C.LK.VSON

from H tii I every day except Sunday
ade in the tvenlnu for buainesf people,

lete list o' rents and ulet.

THOMAS H. BARRETT

346 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel, Win. 357-M or 579-M

Y^feat You Gan B^y \

Tm Wm wwovszcr
AUTOMOBILE

Insur

Toys for the Beach, Country and Sand Box

Toys, Candles, Candle-holders, Cards and Invitations for
Children's Birthdays, Silver Favors for Wedding

and Birthday Cakes, Special line of Toys

WOOLS FOR SUMMER KNITTISG

19 Mt. Vernon Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

\
Mr. ('. P. Ames of Cabot street has

! returned from Pocasset.

B. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
, Funeral directors and etnhalmers.
' ter 867-M and Winchester 678-J.

Mrs. Gertrude B. Jones of Mystic

avenue has returned from a week's

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

if'i irl

Tel. 1030

HOME UNDERWRITERS DEPARTMENT
-of-

Home Insurance Company, New York

Cash Capital $6,000,000

HERBERT WAD8WORTH, Agent
Lane Building

Telephones : Office, 291 Residence, 438- Nl

Mrs. John E. N'ickerson is at East
Pond Hotel. Belgrade Lake. Me.

Eugene Farrow, Room 5, Lyceum
Building. Wall Papers. m21-tf

Cogswell's Bakery, 601 Main street,

will reopen on Thursday morning,
September 23.

James Joslin is the guest of Master

Mr. Charles A. Baldwin is spending
: Mr. Schuyler F. Herroti spoke at

several weeks at Annis»|uam.
{

the Hyannis Summer School Tuesday. !

ou,im-' at North Woodstock, N. H.

Moore's ink tablets are the thing for
j

Eugene Farrow. Paper Hanger ' The best in Quality, Service. Prices. H "ben' Ber'n»nl «" r»mn "i ZIT«
Wilson the Stationer. :Ro

:

,m "' ^utum Building, m m21-tf
,

Community Kitchen Company. See iJlH! Camp Look(>afc '

In**™* «A»*
Asquam J.ake. N, H.

Hot cooked meals delivered at your
dinner hour. Community Kitchen

your vacation.

Mrs. C. M. DeLoriea, daughter

Irene and son Melvin are at Ocean

Park. Me., for the itcxl IWo weeks.

Dressmaking and millinery. Chil-

dren's clothes. Room White Build-

ing. ag0-4t

Mis.- Irene Lord of Pine street has

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Bottger advt.
are spending a month at Winthrop,
Mi

Uavi! A. Carlue. painter and dec-

Lawrence Harvey Thibeault of

Water street leaves today for a trip Company. See advt.
orator hiiPfWnn/t fi«iei,i«* « ... .

*! to New York, Baltimore and Mary-.

ty. 14 I CamliHdge street Tel 4 - .

,and
>
where he will be the guest of

J T^^Z sTy'V^ Um .. . lu:.. u_„.u... t i
tnursday for New York, and willM.

Ceorge H. Weldon of

aug28

Woburn,

just r- tun- d from a trip of two brother of Mr. William H. Weldon of

months thri.Ugh the Canadian Rock- lhis town, was killed by a bolt of street has just returned after spend

his brother, Lieut, and Mrs. Irving

Thibeault.

Mr. Edward Fleming of Pond

ies. Alaska, and the Northwest. lightning at Tewksbury last week.

Frederic E. Cobb of Lloyd street ,

M^s Marjorie firaddock is expected

won the boys' 50-yar.l dash, under 1?
"ome from < Iceland, ()., Tuesday, to

years, at the ninth annual track meet f"
1"' 1 th* ni, 'nth " f September with

Of the Hedding Athletic Association •)««• parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Bra.l-

at Medding. N. II.. August 1!>.
I

d<*k
°/

( ab
o
0t

.

,. , ,, . I
A Motor Supply Train has been as-

. Many women are the.r m{ l(( Woburn as its t in the
gowns cleansed or oye.l t^6f» way I

Hat \om\ Guard organization,
to renew the appearance, rather han

wl„ be sti;rU.., imntet,i8te-
buy new. The results arc exception,

j
ly aml the train wU , have ^ head.

ally pleasing?
, quarters nt the Woburn Armory.

Renovater, will thoroughly renovate
j j rBn Hevey, shortstop on the Win-

S^^*SJW«&|*r«; J* * "»» **•
and cleansed, painting and general w,lh F'lattsburg, where he will nil the

| .

house cleaning and repairs attended to. same position as locally until the end ,

'

ing his vacation with his brother

in the Bronx, New York. In, the 27

years of loyal service to Mr. Stephen
Thompson, it was known he has

never missed a day.

On returning from your vacation

mail your baggage and trunk checks

to Kelley & Hawes Co. Our truck

makes two calls daily at Boston sta-

tion and steamboat landings. We will

hold baggage till you return home.
Tel. 174 or 35 Winchester. jy2-tf

Cook wanted? Not while Winches-

ter has a Community Kitchen. See

Letter carrier Charles T. Kimball
retired from government service last

Friday under the recently enacted

retirement order. He is 69 years of

age and one of the last of the orig

by expert. Reliable, best of references. f the season. Last Saturday Platts-
Te fl.P-W Winchester. d26t.

bur)J y A Philadelphia two games.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tarbell °f

;
sp|jtUng honors.

Prospect street have just returned jhfi Hijfhway Departm ent is con-
fron. a three weeks trip, where they 8tructing a new granolithic 8i(lewalk

,

hav,- been enjoying the salt sea
„ m Vernon street, from Winches- 'nal letter carriers of the local office,

breezes at Little John's Island, Me..
; u.,. ph&) afound the Lyceum Builll . Mr. Kimball says he Is going to take

an.l the balmy air of New Hampshire.
; injJ The department was engaged * K°°d . lonB «*« before he takes up

Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Dorley of
1

|ast week in straightening the curb- !
Work aKain -

Prince avenue are moving this week stones as preliminary work. I The Calumet Club closes its doors
to their new heme in Worcester, hav-

j
The Medford Boat Club will hold

' this Saturday night for a week, in

ing leased in part the attractive es-
\ water sports at its club house on I

order to complete interior renovations
tate of the late Morton Nichols, at 67 Mystic Lake on the afternoon of which have been under way for sev-
Moore avenue, on the heights.

j I^hor Day, beginning at 2.30. A sail- . eral days. During the closing the

Mr. Frederick W. Aseltine of 7 ing canoe race will be held following
i
floors will be refinished. The bowling

Cabot street has purchased of Her- ; the sports, and in the evening the
j

alleys and billiard tables were put in

bert Field of North Andover his es-
!

club will hold a dance at its club shape for the fall this week,

tate at S» Cabot street, comprising a house.

ten- room frame dwelling and 9,700 A. F. Chase «f the Winchester
feet of land. The property is assessed Country Club was second in the 18-

nt $9,250. [hole handicap medal play

A gala day of water sports* and
other events was held Saturday at

Megansett under the direction of the

I
sail Saturday for Sweden, where they

| will make their future home.

Chief DeCourcy of the fire depart-
ment was called to Water street for a
grass fire by a still alarm Monday
night. No damage.

Dr. and Mrs. Hovey L. Shepherd
of Los Angeles are in town for a few
days visiting Mrs. Shepherd's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alcnzo P. Weeks
of Rangeley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ash and family
of Fairview terrace have returned

from Edgerly Farm, Mirror Lake, N.

H., where they have been spending
the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Bernard of the

Winchester Chambers return this

week from their summer home at As-

quam Lake, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hilton ate in

Detroit for a few weeks, visiting their

daughter, Mrs. Gordon R. Danforth.

Miss Margaret Flaherty is at the

Elmwood House, Jefferson. Mass.

Miss Annie Gorman, of Winchester

Place, leaves Saturday for Water-
ville, Me.

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball

& Earl's, 751 Main street. jyl6-tf

Owing to his being an ex-service

man, Frank H. Hartnett of Salem

escaped with a light fine in the Wo-
burn court this week, after he had

pleaded guilty to operating an auto-

mobile while under the influence of

liquor. He was fined $20. The ar-

rest was made in the centre Wednes-
tourna-

j

Megansett Yacht Club. Several Win-
j
day by Officer Rogers, who noticed

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Eberle. formerly ntent Saturday at Gloucester at the
j

Chester residents had a part in the 1

the condition of the man. Liquor was
of Hi Park avenue, who have been Bass Rocks Golf Club. Fred J.

;
management of the program, ex-

j found in the par also.

spending the past two months with Wright, Jr., won the tourney with a . Selectman Sewall E. Newman being

Mrs. Kberle's parents. Mr. and Mrs. card of 30—37—76. Chase was sec-
j chairman of the committee and Mr.

.1. B. Lord of Pine street, have recent- ond with 80, he also being tied for Robert F. Guild of the school com-
ly moved to Albany. N. Y.. where they second net at 73. mittee being one of the Judges,

will make their hame.
j

F- L. Mara, painter. First class House Peters, starring in "Silk
: painting and decorating at moderate * "

. '„,.„.. „ ,

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel 300. ' n*>»*« Tel 7SS-M Win Jal.tf Husbands and Calico Wives," and

t

supported by Vincent Serrano and an
all-important cast of screen players,

comes to the StonehamThcatre, Au-
gust 30 and 31, afternoon and eve-

nings,
v
and will make his debut in

Equity productions, which are the

products of Garson's studios, from

which the new Clara Kimball Young
pictures emanate.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38

Not first come, first served, but

every one served at the same time.

Community Kitchen Co. See advt.

ji

pi

DON'T PAY MORE FOR

GOLF HOSE
We art ottering an
excellent quality at

$3.50
GOLF GAPS

In graat abundance
many atylaa and prices

good quality, all aizea
man and boys

By Winchester ladies, an apartment,

furnished or unfurnished. Will take

a lease for term of years or will rent

i for winter only. Reply with full par-

aprltD.tf , ticulars to B.. Star Offce.

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS'I

BEST COMPANIES

Wla. 777-W

L E.
State ttreet,

M 1NCHF.STKR

SALE
Several ncw-typo: 2 apartment bungalow houses with 6 good

rooms in each apartment, and sleeping porches sashed and

screened with copper wire Location the host, $12,000.

Several o and 7 room apartment houf.s. S8.."t00, steam heat;

some with double garages, $9,000.
^

One modern 8 room single house, stc.on heat, open fire, over

9.1X10 feet of land, double garage.
'

A. MILES HOLBROOK

Telephone, Offtea Win. I 230 Telephone, Rea. 747-W

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable as is consistent with

good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate

for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MAOOMBER,
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

SALE! SALE!
All sizes 36 to 46, made ofjjpod

:ales, original prices 2.
rice

Low neck, sleeveless

Flbf silk Moss
ilm beach, sale

new line of small toys and
ies for the children

BOWSER &~BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
Closing Wednesday at 12.30
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Playground meet and ex-SJ©8bp« e. warner. oMid
hibit i

for lieutenant-governor

\

I- iiiiiK In Game* H. hi on Main-lie-

l«>r Field I'riihiy

The annual exhibition "f summer
work and I ho final closing athletic

igames of the Manchester Field Play-

ground w t« hold lasl Friday after-

noon with u fair attendance at both.

Tli- extreme heat kept many away,

hat with ill there were enough in-

terested In the playground to attend

ah I write the Interest of t ii «- child-

1

in their program,
rider the direction of supervisor

Thomas Flaherty the older hoys at

the Held have developed remarkably
along : • 1 1 athletic linos, wiiiic the

Mrls and younger children, under

0b supervision of Mlsi Dorl« Bow-
man and her sister. Mi s Marion:
Sowman, made a fine showing hoth

in their haii'lierafi work and in

their games.
|

The exhibition was along the usual

lines and was displayed at the north

end «>f 'he field heneath the big wil-

Iowh by the river. An attractive

table was heaped liiwh with baskets,

embroidery, face cloths and other

useful articles, with samples of draw

HINTS FOR WOMEN VOTERS BASEBALL TOMORROW AND
LABOR DAY

By the Winchester Women's Re-
publican Committee There will be three games- of ball

from Saturday to Monday night. Or.
Saturday afternoon we meet what
will he called the All-Wobum team.
This team should no: be confused

Let ncthing short of a calamity
prevent your being present and vot-

ing at the primaries on Sept. 7. Se-
lecting the right candidate is a very

j

with the Woburn Town Team, which
important and serious part of our po-

|
we play Labor Day afternoon,

litical life, and very largely deter-
|

There has been much discussion
mines the success or failure of the i all the season in Wi burn about the
November elections.

;

ability of
(
layers that Iiave piaye i

Since many men an.! women are
,
and are now playing with the Wo.

obliged to vote early in the day In i
burn Town Team. There have been

order to get to their wcr*. in Bos. on |a great many fans in Woburn who
on time, all who can conveniently do ' think that there are players in that
so will heli) the situation greatly by city who car. be gotten together that

avoiding the rush hours between 7 can play a first-class game against
an :

i» a. m. (either Winchester or Woburn Fown
Tuck a little good nature and our- .

teams, and. for that matter, beat

tesy in your pocket for use at the either one of these teams. They have
polls, nn'l step a.-i le for those who 1 repeatedly asked Manager Met oigan
are fe< b!e or old, or have trains to

|
for a game, but so far he has ignored

catch.
i
them, and now they have put it up

When asked for your name, give
|

to me for a gam

JOSEPH E. WARNER
Candidate for Lieut. -Governor

I have never yet run out of a chal-

lenge ironi any team that thinks u
has the class to play a good game
against Winchester, and also any
team that thinks it can beat u>. 1

am out to give the people of Win-
chester interesting baseball, aou,
wnile 1 do not tnink this Woburn

•• xv r- M tii.- nr-: tr,.f list is not al- ! team can beat either Winchester or

&sWb the HtTuV l PUper

|

T
°Wnfto

V

r,"es^UnTwinchester for ways the best; sometimes it is just Woburn I am w.limg to take them

three years at the State House. I came ! the opposite. I he names of candi-
|

on. as mere lias been a oig pressure
,' in frequent and intimate contact with dates are placed in alphabetical or. brought to bear on me to run it ott.

r all four candidates for the Republican dor. and not according to merit. We It is up to the nun in charge oi tins

have known undesirable candidates
whose names begin with B. and we

your own name as it appears on me
register -Mrs. Mary E. Jones, not

Mrs. John Jones. State whether you
are Republican or Democrat, in order
that you may have the proper ballot.

Speak distinctly and loud enough for

the checkers to hear you.

In reading your ballot, remember
that the tir.-t on th

HENRY A. EMERSON
—7—

The sports wen- the l.ig attraction

and .Mr. Flaherty und Miss How man
were assisted in running them off

by Miss Marlon Wallace s,i ling J^^^^^l^
Instructor al Sandy Beach, who was « ™\.unM „ their public duties
, lerk 01 ou.se. Park . oin.n.ss one ^ |o dn As u^ q{ thjs
George I. Davidson and I- ire ( net

thl)1.„U(rn aquaintanee, I can unnesi-

team to pit the very best material
that they have in Woburn against

know an excellent Winchester candi-
|
us, and if they beat us there will be

date whose name begins with P. i no alibis offered, and .Manager iYic-

Make no marks on the ballot ex- ' Colgan wili be compelled to p.'ay

David H. DoCourey. who were Judges,
ttitinsrly recommend the nomination of cept the cross after your choice of

j
them a game from torce of public

of course: Superintend of Parks, tn̂ . Honorable Joseph E. Warner, of
j
candidates; ballots otherwise .narked

j
opinion. On the other hanu, snould

Alex MucDonald and Mr. T. Price
. Taunton, Speaker of the House of are thrown out. If you

Wilson, judges at finish. Representatives.
........

Former Selectman Henry A. Emer-
son died at his home in Rangeley last

night shortly after six o'clock. He
had been ill with a stomach trout.:.

•

for a number of months, having been
operated upon early in the summer.
He was 78 years of age.

II. nry Augustus Emerson was one
of Winchester's prominent citizens

and was widely known throughout
the town. He was born here August
It, 1842, his parents being Loring
Emerson, a native of Reading, and
Tryphena Russell of Woburn.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be
When

Sept. 3, Friday. Whist Party. K. of
G. Home. Vine street..

Seni. \, Saturday. Winchester
Country t'luh; Medal play.

Sept 4. Saturday. Baseball on
Manchester Field at :i . >. Winches*
ter vs All-Wol urn.

Sept Monday Baseball in the
morning ;,: Arlington at 10 l."<. Witt-
Chester v> A i lington.

Sept • Monday, Paschal! on Man-
chester Field at ::>' Winchester1

\s Woburn Town Team.

Monday, September t\ Dance at

Winchester Country Clul

.

Sept, •.. Monday. Winchester
Country t'liih: vlorni'iia- Medal play:
Afternoon- Mixed tot-somes Medal
play hole-. 1 S Saturday and IS
Monday,

Sept. 7. Tuesday. Regular meeting

of Winchester Board ..!' Trade ill

White's Hall at 7.4"> p. m.

Sept. Thursday—Whist Party

in K of C. Home. Vine street.

September S, Wednesday. Public

schools upeiV.

September 11, Saturday. Baseball

n Manchester Field at 8.30. Win-
Chester vs. Forbes Lithograph Co.

Sept. It? Thursday -Whist Party

and Dance in K. of C. Home, Vine

epresenta
The events constituted the finals Hi- i.- a young man of virile and

in the list, the preliminaries having fearless personality, great ability,

been run off previously. The re- sterling integrity and high ideals, and

suits were as follows: 1 his broad and long experience in public

[toys' r.fl yd dash. I Junior Rob- affairs has been characterized by un-

inson: 2. Bruce Kindred. (swerving devotion to public interests

Girls' 30 yd. dash. I, Dorothy Mac- and a total disregard of personal

Kernel-: 2. Ruth Snodgrass. |

ambitions when in conflict with the

i ,
--

».i .hwt. i Inn Cohen- 2 performance of his public duties.
Hoys •" >«>• «'««'». I. Joe Cohen, ...» u m ^ & tri ,nu,n( ,ous loss to the

.._!.' ,,,,,,, i-„ i... i citizens of Massachusetts, if Mr.
Girls' , ;. yd. dash. Isabel MaeKen*le,

Warniir js mt continue( , in public
-• Mackenzie.

I
, ;nce to carry on his able ami faithful

Hoys' 100 yd. dash. I. Clarence 8ervit.ei for men f h is calibre and
riiamberlaiii: 2. Cordon Ryerson. lability are all too few in public life.

Boys' 6-S standing broad jump. 1,| i hope that every voter, including
Junior Robinson. ."•-": 2. Bruce Kin-

j
the hundreds who for the first time

dred. 4-fl. will cast a ballot next Tuesday, Sep-

Glrls" 7-9, standing broad jump,
j
tember 7th. will see to it that Witi-

I, Dorothea MaeKenzie 5-1; 2. Eliza-
, cheser overwhelmingly shows its ap-

beth McFeelev. 4-11. I
proval of a four-score, efficient public

llovs' 1.1-1.'. standing broad jump. I, I
official, by going to the polls and

Gordon Ryerson 6-St 1-2: 2, Francis !
voting for Mr. Warner.

,,.K.„ <i7 i ours truly.

Bo?*s Ih standing broad jutnp A. tNSHARD
1. Joe Cohen 6-S 1-2; Clarence < ham
berlaln, 8-3 1-2

! pofND DEAD ON MASON STREET
CHrlR' 12-1.1 standing broad Jump.

,

1. Isabel MaeKenzie. :.-S 1-2; 2. Dor- x„e body of Ellas W. Silver, em-
othy McKeeley, 1-2. t

pjoyed Ht t he chemical plant at No.
Hoys' running broad jump. 1. Gor

| woburn. was found yesterday morn-

(

He attended the public schools .>

.mil your
| they fail to show anything like the

]
the town and graduated from th

ballot, hand it back and ask for an- 1 brand of baseball that Woburn and |
High School following^ whicl

other. If you spoil three ballots, you'
lose your vote. Read your ballot

carefully before marking it. Do not

hurry. You will be given ail the time a rirst-class team,
you need.

,
So much for Saturday s game.

Do not speak to ether voters while
j
Labor Day will see two games. The

in the voting booth. \S hen yuu have
|
morning game w ill be at Arlington,

marked your ballot, fold it just as it i arK] the afternoon game at Winches-
was folded when you received It; give'

your name to the checkers just as you

gave it when you entered; place the

ballot in the ballot box, and the deed K
'

am e. Davidson will pitch this game, !

in dene. , with a pitcher to be decided oh tor

A committee of women wiil be on
; tm? game at Arlington,

hand at the primaries *.o give women
:

i
imve as ked Manager Geary of

voters all necessary help and infor- I Arlington to use Collins against us

mation in regard to the details of m t |u, morning game. He is the man

Winchester has been getting, it wili worked on his father's farm on the

stop all arguments and dispose, once 'West Side. After several year- he

ami for aii. of their right to be called i

started a lumber and coal busincs
under the name or Henry A. Emer-
son & Co.. continuing this for many
year- until he sold out to Messrs,
Geo, W. Blanehard and Charles E.
Kendall who continued the firm under

ter w"ith""me"Woburn" Town "team. '.,u ' "»% of Rlanchard Kendall * Co.

This game is the third game of the I

Later Mr. Geo. W. Blanchard took

great series, and I hope the deciding j

over 1

;
usm^. under the pre-e-it

........ rw.!.i.„H ...in ^o«K .thi. o.»mo name of Geo. W. Blanchard & to.

voting.
Further information, interesting

and instructive literature, and every

possible assistance may be had at

the Women's Republican Headtjuar-

ters in the center, over Allen's drug

store. Members of the Women's

who held us to one hit a couple or

weeks ago. but I miss my guess n
he gets by so easily Labor Day.
There will be a big crowd out for

this game, and we should come home
with a victory. The game win start

at 10.1."), with Daie and Cushing urn

Mr. Emerson was always interested
in town affairs and held many public
offices of importance. He was a Select-
man in 187o and from 1919-1920. He
was cemetery commissioner from
18H1 to 1897 and was at one time a
trustee of the Asa Fletcher Fund. He
was a member of the Unitarian
Church.
The funeral services will be held

on Sunday afternoon at three o'clock
at 'be residence, No- 2fi Ranfelev,

Have the STAR follow you on
your vacation. No additional
cost over the regular price.
DON'T FORGET 1<> CHANGE
VOI R ADDRESS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

don Ryerson U-«; 2. Clarence
|ng shortly after nine o'clock by John I th^eir names and »d^reas^s*l

mamberlaln. 11-3.
! Bryan, an employee of Thomas Qulg- 1 committee at headquarters, e

Turkey race. \N on b> t.ordon lt>er-
,ey Jr jus , ()

,. f Maao|| str,.ot The . phone Mrs. George Willey. W
Hoys' high jump. 12-1.'.. 1. Francis

Tanaey. 4-4 1-2: 2. Cranberry Dewis,

4-1.

Girls' high jump. 9-12. 1. Dorothea

MaeKenzie. 2-6; 2. Alice Bennett,

2-3.

Girls' high jump. 12-1.'.. I. Isabel

MaeKenzie. 3-:i; 2. Dorothy McFeel-

ley, 3.

Egg and Hpoon race. I. Dorothy

McFeeley; 2. Mnrgaret Bennett.

Potato race. 1. Margaret McKee:

2, Annie Chlttell.

OUR DISTRICT FORTINATE

ith the
or teie-

Winches
man lay in the middle of a path fully
clothed, even to his cap.

lie ha d roomed for a year or more
with Mrs. R. H. Fisher at 3 Purring-

J

ton place, and was last seen by her
at 6.30 Wednesday night. When 1 the >

searched he had $110.*8 In money in i later.

his pockets. Assistant medical ex-! will be annouunced in the Star.

Dr. Charles

5 p. m. ,and Tuesday, September 7,
J
the ani , win sure iy be witnessed

all day.
] Dv t*remendous crowds.

Republican women who find it diffi-

cult to act to the polls should leave
946 WOMEN ON LIST

Friday and Saturday saw no less

All who can offer the : than a«(> women register at the townphone
ter 1052-M.
service- " their automobile

telephone the same number.

If you failed to register

Miss
Sarah Sanderson, who he married
Nov. 13. I8«!i, and by one daughter,
Miss Ella M. Emerson.

MEDAL PLAY

Saturday afternoon's play at the

auiiner, Dr. diaries F. McCarthy,
stated that deuth was due to natural
causes.

The body was taken In charge by-

Registration <lays in October . tration before the election.

[ Saturday was the big day for the

i
Registrars. The members of tht

BLINDED BY ACID

c
i
t

: sr?

M

mpl
pTui n™*™:***^^ ^. p,

Ini: made by the police to locate rela- ?
''"au"e

! „.
' '„„ 'J.La hirtiv tically all of the time there was a li

tives.

To the Editor of the Star:

Our District is indeed fortunate in

having as a candidate for its Senator a

man of Mr. Parkhurst's standing, abil-

ity and character and it behooves every

Republican voter in town both men

and women, to go to the Polls next

Tuesday and cast their vote at the

primary for him. It is the duty and

privilege of the voters of our town

to see that Mr. Parkhurst receives

the nomination.
FRED JOY.

OF
STATE

Russell A. Wood, Candidate for the

Republican Nomination for Sec-

retary of the Commonwealth

Winchester Country flub was a med-
al event F. K. Skeetop took best net
with 73 and Barton K. Stephenson
was low gross with 82.

The results:

F. E. Skeetop ST 14 73
R.R. N. Clough SS 14 74
T. D. Poinler 89 13 74
B. K. Stephenson 82 7 7 a

J. A. Farrer 98 22 76
J. A. Wheeler 8U 9 77
W. O'Hara 94 16 78
W. D. Eaton 95 17 78
C. M. Crafts 101 23 78
R. I.. Smith 8". 6 79
R. B. Nelley 94 13 81

A. 1.. Winn 124 30 94

Wedgemere avenue. was badly tically

burned in hoth syes the first of the i in waiting a nd at one time there were

week by battery acid. He Is now 52 women in the registration room:

at the Eye and Ear Infirmary. Bos-
j awaiting their turn to place their name

ton. and it is not yet known whether
<m tht> , jst Some of the women were ' Three Winchester golfers figured

in the open tournament at. the Rock
A.

J.

! Chidley 98— is— so; F. E. Smith

he will lose his sight or not.
,

.

Mr. Larson had battery trouble !

mime an hour,

and was at the Rates Garage. Wo- During the week 110 r.?w names porl
t
Country Club Saturday:

P. Chase 86—7—79; Rev. H
burn He was cleaning one of the were placed on the men's list.

terminals when a spark ignited some lt is reported that the Republican
\^{^^ .'

" ParkV F. Schotteid I of 'avenue^aftd , k -

of the gas in a battery cell ca us ng ^ Commi ttee are to open rooms took lhe cup with a Rr0ss of so. one Ma0 ,,onald of Bacon street left T ues-

Read the STAR ads

Mr, and Mis. .lames S. Mien have
returned from a stay at North
Adams.

Rev. and Mrs. Murray W. Dewart
who have been at Burlington. Vt.,

have returned,

Mr. and Mrs. Caryl Lunger of Clin-
ton. N. .1. are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
James Wool ley of Fells Koad.

Misses Daisy and Esther Smith of
WH.son Streei nre returning to lay

Pari.. Old Orchard. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison R. Pike and
Miss Pike have returned from a va-
cation 011 the cape.

Mr. Harris Richardson ail family
have returned from spending a
month on their farm in Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. John Costello of

WushiiiKton street have returned
from two weeks at the shore.

Miss Ethel McEwen leaves town
this week, for Ashville, N. C whero
she will teach In the public schools.

The Whitney Machine* Co. Is run-
ning on short time, workmen being
allowed two days a week vacation.

Miss Phoebe Saltz of Montana is

visiting Miss Ruth Bowman of
Church street.

Miss Nathalie B. Gifford resumes
her teaching of piano September 15,

at 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 377.W. Pu-
pils desired. s.".-4t

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Butler ot

Hancock street have returned from
Canada, where they visited their soli,

Mr. Herbert Hutler.

Mr. Charles Johnson of Wilson St.,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Bergstrom at their camp at

Weymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buckmlnster

Miss Agnes

the centre to give the women in- over par.

d information, as nu-

COMMUNITY KITCHEN OPEN

The Community Kitchen on Church

street. Winchester's latest labor sav-

ing Innovation, opened for business

last week, and its two auto busses

have had a busy time since. The

Kitchen has jumped Into Immediate

popular favor. On Wednesday even

ing the dining room was opened,

every table being reserved. The

evening proved most enjoyable to

guests and management alike. At-

tractive furnishings and appetizing

dishes were well harmonized. Mr. A.

Miles llolbrook. under whose direc-

tion the kitchen is being conducted,

reports that he will soon open addit-

ional rooms to accommodate the

great number of reservations reques-

ted.

POST OFFICE HOURS

On Monday. Sept. 0, the Post Office

will close at 10 a. m„ and there will

be no delivery or collection of mail.

MISS EMERSON'S PRIVATE
SCHOOL

Miss Emerson's School will reopen

for the fifteenth year on Thursday.

September 16. 1920, at 8.30 A. M.

Class I will begin September 23d.

Parents may meet Miss Emerson

by appointment at the school, 29

Rangeley. Telephone T.14-J

Eversharp pencils. Full line at

Wlsoa the Stationer's.

This Cambridge man is satisfied
I an explosion and sending the liquid

that he has organized the best town ! into both eyes. Men at the garage

forces of any candidate in the field. He, gave him prompt first aid treatment struct.on am " " VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION
and he was taken to the hospital. , merous inquiries are being made as to NOTES
later to the infirmary.

j
the suitability of various candidates

1 for nomination. i Miss Hannah Jacobson, the public

COMMITTEE WHIST

claims the bulk of support of the

town committee men in the stato. He
is counting also upon the women's
votes because, he says, he is the orig-

inal Equal Suffragist among the can-

B(UB11 n„ T ,, tnF mfeting '

h ''alth nurs"' aUen '1'" 1 the convention

„ , ,
.

,
B0AR1) ®F WWE MEETING

I banqupt g
.

ven by Metropo ,_

A very successful whist party was ^
,ar meeting of the Win- itan Life Insurance Company at the

didates for Secretary of the ( om-
, nel(1 on Tuesday evening at the home ^ of Tradc wi„ be he!d Coplev-Plaza on Tuesday evening.

Zr'aM J' ^^«L f
PrTSt,0n

.!°f MrS
'

J°hn *<**\ E
Tr r ''next Tnesday evening. Sept. 7th. at; The welcome henk of the horn on

that all the men candidates withdraw
j in aill of the coming K. of C. Bazar. .

4 _ jn White
.

s Ha„ Xhi3 wil i

Prizes were awarded the following:

M'ss Helena M. Rogers. Mrs. M. H.

Oilman. Mrs. Annie Bennett. Miss

Katherine Feeney, Mrs. Ethel Rich-

in place of Mrs. Anna Tillinghast.

Mr. Wood has been speaking every
night and making a good impression.

He is a Harvard graduate; he served

three years in Cambridge City Gov-
ernment, three years in

ture, and also a member of the im-
j
MarRaret Mulligan, Mrs. Margaret '"• *":" '

portant commission on Economy and p itze,,rald. Mrs. Joseph Donahue. Mrs.
oar "nea '

Efficiency. He was prominent in the Maguire. Mrs. MeKeon. Miss B. Young,

old Progressive party and once re-
| t. Maguire. Mrs. Corcoran and Mrs.

ceived nearly 100,000 votes for the Fisher.

day to spend a month in the White
Mountains.

Services will be resume! at the
Congregational Church on Cross
street next Sunday. September p.

The acting pastor. Rev. Warren P.

Landers, will preach at morning and
evening services.

Mrs. Harry fox has returned from
Buford, Ga., where she spent several

weeks with her daughter, Mrs. How-
»l

*
iS. ,„.! C \t." ard Proctor formerly of Winchester,

the coupe driven by Mr.-. Gormely
. . Master Mann o,x accompanie.l his

be the first fall meeting and plans for the visiting nurse, will soon be heard m„ther.

the coming season will be outlined and afra ir. in Winchester.
J

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lunger, pa-

started. Among other matters which Mrs. Gormeley, who has been
|

rents of Mrs. Ja n:e., Wool ley of Fells

will have immediate consideration by spending the past month in Colo-
\
Road, who have be*»n motoring
" " •

'

:

- " • pente City Gov-
burgi M|M Katha'.cK-n Trainor. Miss,

OPKamzation is th:.t of n-luctio;, rado. will return September 4. I)U -
1 '"rough the White Mountains, spent

the Legisla- a „„.. MnV|,iann Miss Crowlev Miss . ... ,. , , , , v, a tew days with their daughter here

' of the im- TZ*r±T»2* I of fare* b>- tr'P t,CketS 0,1 thC CleCtMC
, ^^T*"*^**^ on their way to their home in New

office he now seeks.

(Mrs. O. C.) Rena A. Sanborn.

September 3. 1920.

Political Advertisement

BUILDING PERMITS

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. Mahoney .

of 981 Main Street are the parents

of a son. Daniel Francis. Jr,

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander F. Ham-
mer of :'> Hancock street are the

taken by Miss Gertrude Snow, a recent
, jersey, 'last week.

graduate of the Winchester Hospital.
, Mrs Ne|Me Uav allll (]a „ Khter. Miss

It has been a source of satisfaction Margaret Ray. and Mrs Ray's fath-

. . to the Associaion to be able to fill Mrs. '

ht, Mr. Henry Smalley. have returned

aJI". rttn
Lan

S ~nortPd
n

tEi'the Gormely's place with or.e of the gradu- from Harwich, where they spent the
diseases have been reported tu the

. ,'
:..

K
..._ I past month. They have as their

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Boarl of Health for the week ending ates of its own hospital.

September 1: typhoid fever, 1.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION

The Inspector of Buildings has Is-,
,

sued the following penults for the
j

Parents of a daughter.

in,- stent A son was born last wee!; to Mrweek ending Sept. 2

J. M, Pringle. 8.8 Devonshire St..

Boston. Cement block garage at Tit

Yale Street. 21x35 feet: similar gar-

age at 4!' Yale Street.

and Mrs. William .1. Carroll of

Arthur street.

CONCERT A SUCCESS

There was a big crowd on Man-
chester Field Wednesday night at the!

Weekly report ending September
1: Calls made by Visiting NursefMiss
Gertrude Snow) maternity cases 1.

Calls made by Child Welfare Nurse
1 Miss Jacobsont: pre-na-al. 0: child

welfare. 23: social service, 3. Bab.-rj

attending clinic. 23.

guest Miss fonstan'e Hurwell of

REGISTRATION FOR NOVEMBER; Maddison. Wis. Miss Burwell will

ELECTION ;
leave for New York soon to be a
bridesmaid at the wedding of her

If you ha' j failed to register f jt brother. Captain I.angworthy Bur-

the pfiman- . epportunitv to reg.ster well.

for the November election will _be .

given later. Registration days in Oc-
tober will be announced in the Star.

YOU'RE THERE!

KERR TO RUN

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Editor of the Star:

My ad in Friday's STAR brought
results at exactly '.» o'clock Friday
night. I sold my advertised article

, , , ,, w,. , The first meeting of the Millinery
f„ r Stat0 Treasurer an.! Receiver

Vl'I'
1 .TS& U

Z*>u*
e
,f

r
if; : Class will be held on the second Tues- General at the Primaries on Tuesday.

1920.

The fire department was called to

the Winchester Hospital Sunday af-

ternoon for a brush fire. There was
no damage. On Tuesday noon bo,t

Hon of Miss N „,Me », llivan In aid
September, the 14th. of the .Septemt^r

7— ,-,1 was rung in for a bad woods]"' ,llp »v 01 « .
oazaar. laes wen

. « The Trei«urv Department should be

fire on the west side hill. The de- sold to defray expenses and in solic- month. . k t out of poi it i cs and free from the

partment worked for three hours Ring the funds. The program of. _ — influcf-tces of State Street. If you

'Anting the blaze, much of which .
popular airs was well rendered ani.

Mps w s Wadswotth and Mr. an,', have not got a sticker write my full

tU under ground. The heavy the financial end a decided success.
, Mrs( Wal , io E Prat t of W'ellesley ramc and mark it with a cross.

shower during the afternoon aided in I
— ——- .

j Hills have been guests at Hotel
j

\ ery truly you'3.

quenching the fire. P»P«. Wtlson the Stationer. Ponemah. Ponemah. N. H. FreJer.ck N. Kerr.

'Jo the Republican Vot.-rs of Win-

I resw*ctfu;iv reo U»st the support
I

Promptly. My only complaint Is

of inTSw citS i a candidate that I h a ^e had difficulty ever since

in turning away other prospective
buyers. You're there

J

A. Hurnham Allen.

ENGAGEM ENT AN NOl'NCED

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Saabye and
son are expected home Sunday from
P'almouth Heights where they have
bjeti spending the month of August.
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•THE WORM) AND HIS WIFE"

How gossip, which turned out to be

entirely without foundation, caused the

death of a man and nearly ruined the

lives of his wife and a youth is *••.

-

waled in "The world and his wife,"
.

which is coming to the St >ne.ha; i

Theatre Monday. Sept.

The scene of the story is in Spain i

and it is said to abound i- the c 1 >r 1

and passions of the Latin eountrii s.

I ITZ K. H. HEATH

ttonry drpositrd >m or bvfnrv the third Wi-dnvsday

of null month will draw intt'rvst from thnt day.

Business Hours—9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

04 VID N. SHILLINGS, President

Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.i 6 to 8.30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Mr Fit* Edward Harris..;: Heath,
for many years a well known resident

i of Warren street, this town, died at

Bantam. Conn.. Monday. !!•• was ('•',

years of aire and was a native St.

Johns. New Foundlnnd.
Mr. Heath was associated with the

Bantam Kali Bearing Co. He was a
Mason and was affiliated with the
William Parkman Lodge of this town,
the services, which were held a' the
Wondlawn Chapel Wednesday after-
noon at four, being in charge of the
Lodge and conducted by Rev. i >.

Augustine N'> wton of lleadimr.
Mr. Heath i- survived by his wife,

who was Miss Annie Farnsworth of
Somerville, and four children—Miss
Helen B. Heath of Ches.nul Hi!!, Pa.:
Chauncy B.. of Bantam, Conn.; Miss
A. Marguerite of New Haven. Conn.,
and K. Phillips of Sour Lnk*, Texas;

HOW AHOIT nil: \NTI-

SI I I KAI.L?

To the Editor:

As the "iliestioMS, "lb.'W '! • the

Anti-Suffragists feel liow'."' and arc

they going to vote?" are so often

asked at the present time, will you

please print the following replies;

"How do the Antis feel now?"
Sorry, of course, very sorry, l.ut not

ns sorry as they would feel, if they

had not done all that they could to

prevent what seemed to them, and

still means, a backward step in civili-

zation, and one that will work harm

and not good. „

"Will they vote?",This is a point

each woman must decide for herself.

There are some who feel that since

suffrage has come, albeit in an un-

just way, they must accept it, and

prepare to enter the electorate dis-

tasteful as it will be to them. Oilers

probably by far the greater number of

Anti-Suffragists will never go to the

Polls, and will do so advisedly and

Hot as "slackers"; for they believe,

as so many at tin- north did, wheti,

long ago, the Fugitive Slave Law was

passed. These citizens said "We will

not obey this unjurt law, and we will

take the consequences;'' and Anti-

Suffragists will take the consequences-,

whatever they may be.

Great injustice and great disregard

to facts have marked the progress of

the Suffrage* movement. Suffragists

have over and over again stated that

the majority i f women wanted suff-

rnge; but Ami -Suffragists have

good reason to believe otherwise, ami

here in Massachusetts hive twice

petitioned the Legislature to have it

tested by a referendum to the women.

This seemed to them the only fair

thing to do. It was their idea of

"justice;" but the Suffragists so vigo-

rously and persistently opposed th s.

that the referendum never came.

Again, Anti-Suffragists believe in

both men and women's being true to

their convictions, but Suffragists have

many times worked to drive able

men out of office for the

Simple reason that they voted

true to their own convictions. A
notable instance of this, was when
they unseated in Congress Senator

John A. Weeks, a man whose advice

on certain subjects, the other Sen-

ators of both political parties regarded

as more valuable than that of an*'

other Senator. And now. the Suffra-

gists of New York declare they will

defeat next November. Senator Wad--
worth, who has been so splendidly

manly ami tlrm, and loyal to his \>e

lief. When Senator Lodge was stunk
on the face, because he refused t.>

be d sloyal to his convictions, altho' a

woman did not trike the blow, one-

s', o.< I by and applau led.

Ami in our own Mass. Legislature,

three good men and true. Roger

Woleott. Chas. Underbill, and Wm.
Sayward lost their re-election by the

niis-remvsentation of Margaret Foley

and other street corn< r orators, who

spoke in Fast Boston, South Boston

and other places where they could

draw the largest crowds.

When Hoston women of culture and

education could boas! of these things,

what wen' they doing in training their

-ons in lii- good and loyal citizens?

Example is more powerful than

preaehhing. What would Mary

Washington an'. Nancy Hanks have

thought of such acts?

Again, another and far more vita!

reason why Anti-Suffragists will not

enter politics is that, as we believe

there is work men can do far better

than women, we believe there is work

also that women can do far better

than men; and as women cannot be

desirable, intelligent members of the

electorate, trying to do men's work,

and also to do woman's special work.

Bird do both well, it> seems i
%v>st

desirable that some women stay out

of politics, and try to do and improve

woman's work. In . fact I think

most Anti-Suffragists who have

worked for their cause, are now draw-

ing a sigh of relief that their uncoil-

genial "tempi :-«ry" political work is

over, and thai -hey can be ••mere"

women once n. re.

What the outcome of women in poli-

tics will be, no one can tell. Our hope

i that in a few generations, if not

earlier, Woman Suffrage will die a

natural death.

Our advice to Anti-Suffrage women
is to keep out of politics, and help

th. ir country in this way.

What the outcome of the unjust

means by which woman-suffrage has

come, no one can tell. Elihu Root,

our greatest jurist, in a most able and

enlightening paper on Constitutional

Amendments, has said of this Federal

Suffrage Amendment just passed

that in its over-riding of State Rights

and majority rule, it would be a wery
dangerous precedent; that it would
inevitably be followed in other matters
ami that the tendency would be to

bring discord among the States, and
finally disrupt the union.

"This a. !ils one more danger to

those already threatening our
country."

MARIA A. PARSONS

Considerable annoyance has heen
caused the residents in tin- neighbor-
hood of Cutter Village T»y night roam-
ing docs. The animals have kept
many families awake by their noise
and have entered severe! open do.,vs.

Wednesday night they killed a mint
tier of rabbits a t the residence of Hti-rh
Skerry on Ciark street.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In oimelinnre with th,. ri-.|uir«>m<mt« ,.f

Chnntor .Mm. Sirtlnn Alt, Act* of HI0K us
iini.-nilol hy chitptvr ail, Section >'.. Acts of
I IMMI, (mil by ('hii|iti-r 171. Sr.-ti-.n I. Acta t<l

\
1!'IJ. nntipp i< h.-rcliy tiv.n ,.f th.'. „r
p.isf-lHK.Ii No. 0»2:i.

WU.MA.M k, n:i>sr. 1

Tn usurer. 1

hk2<-8<'|>:!-10*
i

Why bother with a bottle of ink?

Use ink tablets from Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

If you are considering buy-

ing a new Ford car you can

be assured of an early delivery

from a wideawake house by

getting in touch with

P. W. BRAGDON

Phone Arlington 1365*4.

CIVIL/AN NAVAL MILITARY

MONUMENTS
Avard Longley Walker

Waterfield Building

Winchester

WINCHESTER RIDING SCI

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

.*, Proprietor
T

Tel. 51189=
*

mv. \'m !•• know th.it
j j

WC arc hiSi tinxioUS to

hoar youv c •?n;:!aints any hour h
of tilt' (lav wi- are t" keep
t'ou simpli^l •.< li'i !•!:. .•fricitv

1

2-1 hours ••!'
; da\\

A few good Second hand cars

;n in trade for

Of course you want your home Spich-S/tari Clean. This

applies to your rug*, draperies, curtains, etc.. and also all

washable fabric*. The eonvenieijee of the telephone \*as

never more manifest. JX*hiclie»ter 390—connecting all de-

partments.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES, Inc.

C. H. CHAPMAN
Afivnt

:»9 HIGHLAND AVENUE WINCIIESTKR

Building Materials have increased in

cost.

Since '914
. Wearing Apparel has increased in cost.

Furniture has increased in cost.

If your property is insured en the basis of I'M I

prices, you May suiter a severe monetary loss

utile** you protect yourself 1>> inereaseil insur-
ance, based on preseui co.-t of replacement.

t(>0 MILK STREE V. I)i »S 1 1 >\

M.iin " Telephone Wiiioliester !"'l

OTSSTRATTON
BOSTON

Practical Courses to mwt Present Day Condition*

AtXOlNTINU'IJoOKKLCPINti'SALLsfM.VvVHlP AND
Advlbtuino - Stlnoukaphv SrXKr.'IAKb\L
Pi'tilj"' Commercial'IlacwncOvil Stiavtct

Individual Instruction dli/tn hy
Competent Experienced Ituitudotr

I SO^Yonr begins Septrj. Eventry/ Session boo'ins $t>0 zo.

I]| ^^J^o'CORECISrilATWN rABLYAmk.ATlONNCCrSSARY
'""

Write I'hum or Cj.V for Men*Metin tfti\njj Cun-pl /<• Infofl/kitii rt

J.W DLAtSDEUL. Principal.
334- Dovlston St. Boston

.

NO CANVASSERS Ott HOUOtTORS EHPLOVtD

TIX in AN-JXTTJAILi

^ li#CIjr \J%M ftf Iffg
Iteld h> Div. 'L \. O. M. in past years will he eotlilueteil llii*

year in the

Old Armory, Montvale Ave., Woburn
Daticin}: in the main hall. 1 to II p. in. Music. Scrilnior's
t Orchestra.

< tld-la-hioncd dancing downstairs. !> to 11 p. til. Vfu-ie.

Riley and Siiinkwiu's hvo-p,ieee orchestra.

Gents ticket 55c Ladies 40c
Including War Tax

Ticket- ircod far all day and evening in any part of the build-
in>f. Rverylwidy come and enjoy one of (he best times of the sea-
son. Plenty of room for a Kenuine indoor Picnic.

Hamilton Beach

Method
Wave >.i-.ii Oriental and ilonn-'i,

ritj-X washed .ind el (i| in Mini own
home or .it our plant.

24 Hour Service.

ELECTRIC CARPET AND RUG
CLEANING CO.

Tel. Mcdfortl iM.'-K 2*1 Hoston Ave-

Mcdford, Mass. ,i

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

— : Also :

—

Chocolate, Vanilla

Try a pound of our

CHOCOLATES and BON SONS

outt&rC
"Sweets r\l

THATSUITHERlXJ/
2.15 ElmSt., West Somerville 52f Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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BUSINESS CARDS

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRIN6

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
«T«NfHA«l, .MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
»P'5.tf

Mi.n. JS7-W KitablUhrf 18*1

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
CUSHION. MATTRESS AND

SHADE WORK
t Thompson Street Winchester

.JOHN

\ pPlumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

At Lowest Prices

68 SWANTON ST. Winchester. Mass.

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders Riven prompt at-

tention. Prices rijrht. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irvinjr St. Tel. 1211-M

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, 'Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. U07-W 673 MAIN STREET

THE merit is in

the time you

buy of us—you
prove it out on

the road. Con-

versation and printer's ink

can't put mileage in a tire.

Wo have a reputation to main-

tain, so we are careful in the

purchase of tires. And you get

the benefit of our wisdom -and
yours.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a Long Ride.

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 CHURCH ST., Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. 1208

Su&lifled bu>
ur scientific

profess ioneJ
;
, uHsaom&nd
l natural
& discretion
duid ta<
urf&lrr

aticl&biUtu
are fauorablu
commented

upotv^*

IKTI1EY&I1AWESG

!
TELEPHONES - 35. 174 . and 106

BASEBALL

Wf tchester Win* Another Game in

the M>>tic Valley Championship
Series

Winchester had a walkaway in

the name with Stoneham K. of C.

Saturday on Manchester Field before

another biir crowd. Stoneham scored

one run in the first inninjr on two

errors by Christy and an overthrow

at thirl by Sullivan. This was the

i nly t'me they had any chance of

scoring, a< Jimmy Fitzgerald was
pitching high-grade ball, and the

Stoneham team were helpless before

him. We hail a ">') per cent stronger

team on the field than the one that

played against Arlington, and quite a

number remarked that they would
like to sfe Arlington facing this

team. Whde we made as many er-

rors as in the Arlington name, the

first inn'n;r was the only one in

which they did any damage. Give any

team good pitchers plus good hitting

and fielding, and there are few

chances for the other side to win.

This name has started a rumpus in

Stoneham. as the Legion Post there

says that the K. of G. does not rep-

resent the baseball strength of that

town. The Legion manager also says

that his team beat the K. of C. two

out of three games, and when they

played Woburn at Woburn his team
was not the regular Legion team;

that they used a young pitcher named
Symmes for a try-out, and. after he

was taken out. Mart'n, their regular

man. held Woburn to one hit in six

i
innings, and 'hey failed to score a

run against the Legion.

| Well, so much for that side of the

!
story. I got my story from the K.

of ('. manager and Stoneham fans,

and in I king the K. of ('. team I

!
thought I had the best team in Stone*

ham. If such is not the case, they

. can bring any team in Stoneham right

along and we Will proceed to polish

tl-em uff as well as we d d the K. of C.
1 The score:

WINCHESTER
ab !>h i». H .•

fjvtv.n. »1 4 I 2 n
I hri-t<n-ii». 2b t :! r. l 2

. '.Viil.lt. lb 4 :t !» 2
I tjuiitl.-y. if 4 n f n .1

Mulcnhy. If 4 t )

McCarthy, *» 4 1 '! :i »

I M.-K.'M/.i,-. c-f 4 1 '' II

I Siilllvnn. c :i 1 ! 2 1
I- itwrnlil. : 3 <> 1 3

i T„tnU 34 l" 27 It 3

but like the rest of the team was off

at the bat.

Winchester looked mighty good

Saturday, with Sullivan behind the

bat and Jimmy Fitzgerald pitching

fine ball.

Sullivan will enter Boston College

this fall, and this college is lucky to

get such a fine player as he is.

Jimmy Fitzgerald is the former

Rindge pitcher and has been pitching

semi-pro bail for several years. He
has always been listed as a good

•pitcher and a consistent winner. He
showed what he could do Saturday.

Walsh, on first base, is the player

we had in Woburn out in ri^h: field.

He is a regular first baseman ami

showed class at the bat and on the

bases.

Christy made a couple of errors,

but he more than made up for them

by fine work at the bat and on the

I use paths. Ty Cobb never took any

more chances than he does anil get

away with them.

McCarthy, at short, is another new
man, and while he did not do much
at the bat. he can do it, as his record

this season will show.

Quigley. in right, is another high-

class player who can deliver, and I

look to see him come across next Sat-

urday in good style.

Hamill. < f

<;. r.waii.
Quinlaii, 3b
Sweet. If ...

Whitu

STONEHAM K. OK C.
ab hi; |«i :i

4 12 il

I '> 1 II

nwuy, 2b 3
••tmvan. lb 3 a ') 1

3 I) ) o n

2 2 I ii

Total*
•'.Vul-.li

liminus
\V iiifhesU

1! 3
Ii I l>y batu-tl bull.

t 2 3 I 5 •'. 7 S

I ii 2 1 2 "1 •>-«

,f C 1 .1 u II II II ii n 1

Kuim mink- by N«bun. ChrUty - i <*ui«tar.

Sullivan. ritniernlil, Hamill. Twu-laue hit*.

WiiUh. Mulcahy. Stulen base*, Christy 3, M.'-

l uilliy. IJuimIhm 2. SairiHen hits. Christy.

Haw balls. "If Couan 1. Sweetmaa 3. Striick

oiit, by Cw»n -• Swwtman i. ritwirabl !'.

Double plays, Christy t.i Mct'arUiy lime,

Hi. Mm. Umpire, lushimt of Cambridge

NOTES

' 10 won, ''> lost, for a per cent of .

.

. Watch for another increase next

. week.

Stoneham brought quite a deloga-

) tion of rooters, but they did not have

much chance to root after the first

inning.

White, who caught for Stoneham.

was one catcher three seasons ag<>- He

has improved greatly since then.

Cogan, who started in the box. was

the former high school pitcher, and

was called the best pitcher in th->

League, with the exception of Waters,

when he was in school.

Cogan is badly handicapped, as he

has always been a cripple, but at that

it takes some good baseball to beat

him. His team could do no hitting

behind him and he quit, Sweetman

taking his place.

Donovan, at first base, looked good,

Lith.

A full line of Eversharp pencils

can be found at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's. - - . — --s

Republicans!
FOR

Politics will occupy the great--.*

I part of the paper this week, and my

j

space will be limited. Of course. 1

know you people are all "het" up over

politics, and we will have to get along

till next week for more '•dope" on the

game.
! Woburn will be lu re La:> >r Day
afternoon for one game.

On September 11 Forbes

graph Co. will be here. This is one

of the big games of the year, as this

team is rated as one of the high-class

semi-pro teams of Massachusetts, and

j

is one of the teams to beat the Ar-

lington twilight team at Arlington.

We will have to be at our best when

;
we meet them, as they have held such

, teams as the Cornets to close scores,

1 and have beaten some of the best

' teams of Greater Boston. A tremen-

. dous crowd will witness this game, as

the entire Forties plant will be out

!

here. They are bound to make this .

I
day a red-letter day for their ball

j
team, and nothing would please Mr. i

' Forbes, Mr. Getty and Mr. Mudge any

|
better than to see their shop team

;

j
beat their town team. But 1 have my 1

• doubts about the Forbes team being

able to do it.

Davil A. Carlue. painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. Ill Cambridge street. Tel. 4!»4-
|

M. aug2S

Well Qualifier! by Training and

Experience.

\ Stuwssful Business Man.

For the Past 30 Years One of the

Publisher!* of the Cambridge
Chronicle.

Four Years a Member of the Mas-

sachusetts House of Represent-

atives.

Three Years a Member of the

Massachusetts Senate.

Present Deputy State Auditor.

Father of Present State Budget
Law and I >tber I p-to-Date Leg.

islation.

WENDELL D. ROCKWOOD.
Ex-Mayor of Cambria*?

Political "Mvertuemtnt

REPUBLICANSI m mm I \0 mm mm I %0 r"\ ^

Unless you want the district turned

to the Boston

VOTE FOR

of Reading for the

Governor's Council
At Tuesday's Republican Primaries

Fames' opponents say he voted to increase the salaries of the

Legislature. He did. He believes the representatives of the peo-

ple should be paid a reasonable salary by the State, and not by

the lobbyists and interests. The Legislature overwhelmingly

passed that bill.

Fames also voted for the 48-hour bill, two-platoon system, weavers'

bill and all other humanitarian measures. His opponent voted

against these bills. Fames is his own master. He acts for the

people of his district and not for the Boston machine.

LOUIS ELLENWOOD.
Political Advertisement 10 Gould St., Reading, Mass.

ORTHEASTER
COLLEGE

BOSTON YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

SCHOOL OF LAW
KVENINO 8EStlONS

Twenty-second year opens Monday. Sept. 13. Full preparation for the
bachelor's degree, bar examinations and practice. This school is attended
by an unusually able and intelligent class of men, representing New Eng-
land and other sections of the country. Faculty of leadimt practitioners.
A much higher percentage of its graduates pass the bar examination than
of any other evening law school in New England. A school of high stand-
ards, recognized efficiency and enviable reputation. New and increased
facilities. Secure reservations now.

Address SCHOOL OF LAW. NORTHEASTERN COLLEGE
316 Huntington Avenue, Boston 17

Telephone Back Bay 4400

PLASMCON
WALFbOARD

The "Quality" Board \

NEED A LAUNDRY?
Til.' «lf- or ruM will -rjnv wnsh.

ing mor« .t; i i.mv-ii »ni ru'ini

N EE D A WORKROOM ? ,
lf

unU I'UASTEUOUN. V j/ }

NEED A CELLAR?
V.u r.- v> a r.M r !'ir I" *t»r- th«

Wlnvr mipply «.r v-u I-*, fruit*
iiM :-r «T'..«. Ac nil— 'i ' rn-r ..f

Hi i:ar and a purtiUun ..f I'LAS-

NEED A MOTH CLOSET?
U-vr fnnv°n'»nt to have a nv>tli-

pr.iof r'uth** cloj.-t with your nut-of-
»•• r. elnth^a on hnnicerc Incteml of

being pBCkeil In iTon»e». and «h-r»a

A lit:!.- ri.ASTKROON in t! ••

« 'I g.ve v.'u .i wiimterfuily efiUt.'nl

and convenient Moth Cl>

Put Plastergon on Your Ceilings When the Piaster Cracks

Moisture-Repelling: made of touch fibre, <lf.raV.le and

permanent. Ready sized, so it can be painted a-s s. as

applied.

PLASTERGON* will not shrink because it is thoro«glil|

dried, cured ami impregnate! against moisture be '.ore i|

leaves the factory.

. Specify PLASTERGON" Wall Board if yo« want Con-

tinuous permanent satisfaction.

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.

On Wash Day The

Water from a

Gas Water

Instead of wasting time over the old coal

stove, the economical housewife now lights

her Gas Water Heater. It gives her all the

hot water she needs in no time, at a trifling

cost.

Not having to stint on hot water, makes

the rest of the work ever so much easier.

Its never to late to start enjoying a

Gas Water Heater

HETTER ORDER OSE TOD l Y

Sixth Councillor District

REPUBLICAN

Men and Women
VOTE FOR

Charles Sumner

SMITH
Of Lincoln for

Successful farmer—300 acres in Lincoln.

Successful business man—President three successful business
enterprises.

Senator three .wars -Unanimous election last two years.

Selectman of Lincoln 21 years. Chairman 17 year*.

YOU can depend on a man who is tins
' endorsed by his ti wnsmen and by voters

of the 5th '.Middlesex Senatorial District.

Primaries Tuesday, September 7
Mark Your Ballot Thi* Way

Adams, Smith J.

B<rry. Edward E.

Earne*. Edward B.

Lewis. Fn«d '>.

SMITH, CHAkLES SUMNER X

VOTE FOR THE LAST NAME
Pohti-'. A*ertUen-.CT t * ktl<* l N St

-
Wh'""""

Winchester . .* .

Woburn •

305-W
310

Good Gulf Gas Supreme Oils

TIRES, TUBES. BRAKE LINING. GREASES
AND SPARK PLUGS

AUTi

751 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
TELCPHONI 1365
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PEKING: A CITY WITHIN A CITY

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editorand
PtiMfther : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGLE COPIES , FIVE CENTS
Left *t Your Residence for One Year

,

The Winchester Star, $*.oo, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings . Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

(ffice will be Welcomed ty the Editor

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Envy is the drippings from

the engine of success.

People today arc spending a

lot of money for things they

do not need.

Wealth make kleptomaniacs;

poverty makes thieves.

When a man is pretty well

satisfied with himself he is

quite apt to be di—atisfied
with others.

If a man get* the last word

in an argument with a woman,
it is because she fives it to

him.

— .

Ami then someone asked us if we

liked fishinp. Is there any fishing in

Winchester?

The new rope is tied to the school

bt.||-_<,r rather the new Latteries are

connected with the electric gong.

The ladies registered; now watch

them vote. We wager their percent-

age of attendance is above that of the

men.

"Pick Berry" is n sign of the coming

primaries attracting many eyes, It

holds especial interest to Winchester

voters as n slogan of one of its resi-

dents. Mr. Edward W. Berry of 5

Stratford road, who is a candidate for

Governor's Council from this district.

Mr. Berry has resided in the district

for the past '.'ii t<, years; He has

been in Winchester for the past three

years, and is head of the Boston firm

of Berry & Ferguson, dealers in

mason's supplies.

A copy of the Congressional Rec-

ord has been received at this office on

"Public Printing." The discussion,

umlcr the leadership of Hon. Reed

Smoot of I'tah in the U. 8. Senate

Feb. ."it h is interesting, and we note

that the S.-nators appear concerned

at the price the small publishers are

obliged to pay for print paper. Sen-

ator Smoot states that some of the

small publishers are obliged to pay as

high as '.i cuts a pound for print

paper—and are not aide to obtain it

at that. The Senator should come

East. Print paper is now quoted at

H>i . cents and practically unobtain-

able at that liguiv. We had a lot

offered us this week at lS-% cents.

From February t" August is consid-

erable lime in these clays of rapid

changes, and w« note that this matter

has not been relieved by this discus-

sion of the Senate last February.

Just why the matter should be brought

to the attention of the publishers at

S. this late date is uncertain, possibly

because it has taken the Record that

time to travel so many miles and

perhaps to call attention to the fact

that our Senate lies net forgotten the

matter. We hope 80. bat if the Sen-

ate waits lone; enough the matter will

need no attention—for the small pub-

lisher will have given up the fight. »s

many are doing daily.

The coming primaries .,f Tuesday

will be interesting to watch. Man**

places extended the registration period

over the specified time to accommo-

date the women and many places are

practically doubling their voting

strength. The question of the legal-

ity of extending the registration period

appears yet to he solved. Another

question applies to the voting lists, it

King reported that some places are

to use typewritten lists in place of the

regular lists used heretofore. All

women voters are undesignated as to

party. Such designation means ejrn-

plete flew Jists for elect tqfr -aid' some

venture to rejiurk that tlvijailies may
be as backward in stat r • i'u-ir pwt*
icfil party as they have b.-en thus far

in stating their age—but this may he

doubted. There comes also the ques-

tion of separating the women voters

from the men. both as to lists and

polling booths. As one wag has put

it: let the lad.es enter at the left

and leave at the right; the men enter

at the right and leave at the heft:

with a pink tea in the centre. Mc.-iy

places will cm ploy f r the first Units

v, men tellers and bailot clerks.

The regular force ;ru-t of course be

great Iv augmented, and the women
should be represented. Taken all in

nil the coming primaries should prove

of considerable interest to say noth-

ing of expense. And the men will

pny the biU— \ hether the wonii n pay

a poll tax ot t.

"Until recently Peking, cafital of

China, with its TOO.-OOu people, was

one of the least known of the great

cities of the world." says the second

of a -cries of National Geographic

Society bulletins dealing with the

places on the itinerary of the Con-

gressional inspection trip to the Ori-
;

ent. It took the Boxer Rebellion and
j

the siege of the Legations in 1900 to '

open the long-closed doors,

Peking is a 'city within a city.' The
(

Chinese city, built in 1548, is the com-
|

nietcial center. The Tatar city dates

from 1267 and includes the famous

'Forbidden City.' of which the Dragon

Throne of the Son of Heaven, EnW
peror of the Middle Kingdom, is the

center. The throne is of rare wood,

exquisitely carved. Just back of it is

a screen of golden lacquer so dainty

in design and execution that it gives

the appearance of golden lace. Around

this throne room are arranged the

palaces. <hu* in by purple walls.

The fihien-me:i street bisects the

Chinese city from the South Gate,

where the railway er.U-rs, to th.- prin-

cipal gate in the wall separating the

Chinese from the Tatar city. Along

this main thoroughfare there passes a

continuous throng. There, too, may

be seen the springless passenger cart,

with its blue, arched roof and yellow

wheels, corrugated metal tires, and

its awning sheltering driver and mule,

or the Mongolian camel, the ship of

the Asian desert, anil, interesting

above all, the scarlet bridal chair,

with its piece of bacon and parcel of

sugar hung on the back as an offering

to the demons who might molest the

bride while on her journey. Officials

hurry hack and forth in the gorgeous

chairs, their coolies making great din

as they seek right of way. Noisy

venders of amulets, and medicines of

ground tiger bones to strengthen

faint hearts, and extracts of rat

meat to make the hair grow, add to

the din.

On the east side of this roadway is

an enclosure of about one square mile,

which contains the Altar of Heaven,

surrounded by shrines ami temples,

the most important of which is the

circular, three-roofed marble Temple

of Heaven, with pillars of Oregon

pine and roof of deep blue porcelain

tiles.

Near the ornate Temple of Heaven

is the Temple of Confucius, 'the most

holy ancestral teacher.'

The Washington Monument of Pe-

king is the famous thirteen-storied

Buddhist pagodn. from the summit of

which a fine view of the city may be

had.

Peking claims the oldest daily

newspaper in the world, the Peking

Gazette, compared with whose age the

London Times, with its hundred years,

is in its infancy. For six dollars a

year, a Pekingese can read all that

his government desired him to know

as to its actions, or he can rent his

Gazette for the day and return it. In

former years newspapers were found

on the walls in the form of posters.

They were printed from a large block

of wood, upon which the intricate

characters had been cut by hand.

As early as the seventh century

A. I), visiting cards were in common
use in China, and. to the American

girl who this month is sending to her

friends two small cards tied with a bit

of white ribbon, announcing her en-

gagement, it will be interesting to

know that when a Chinaman desires

to marry, h s parents inform R pro-

fessional match maker,' who selects a

bride for the young man. He then

calls upon the parents of the young

Woman and presents his card, upon

which has been inscribed his ances-

tral name and the eight symbols

which denote the date of his birth. If

he is accepted, her card is sent in. re-

turn, and if the oracles forecast good

for the union, details of the engage-

ment are written on two large cards

and these are tied together with red

silken cords.

The 'bucket brigade' of our small

western towns may have had its dis-

tant origin in the 'water associations,'

or volunteer tire departments, of Pe-

king. In Peking 'soup kitchens' rice

gruel is served free t.i the poor.

In the heart of the Tatar city is an-

other enclosure—the 'Forbidden City'

—in which stands the imperial palace,

distinctive in China because it is

faced with yellow porcelafii. Sur-

rounding the palace are the gardens,

reception halls, pavilions, and offices

formerly used by the Emperor in con-

ducting the affairs of the Empire.
'Prospect Hill" would be interesting

to those who went to the 'movies' to

keep warm during the recent coal

shortages. The hill is a huge mound
of coal which was t" provide fuel in

time of siege, and it is now covered

with a grove of beautiful trees.

The Pekingese are consumers only.

The trade of the city is small, al-

th "tigh it !s > pen to foreign com-

When appraisers are valuing

man's estate, the market value

of every certificate of stock

and each bond is ascertained.

Even Government Bonds are

valued from 83 per cent up.

But a Life Insurance Contract

issued by any one of twenty-

five companies reporting to the

Massachusetts Insurance De-

partment is greeted with sat-

isfaction. It represents 100

cents on the dollar.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

merce. The famous Grand Canal

which connected it with the rich prov-

inces of South China greatly facili-

tates the transportation of rice and

other products.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Constance Mcintosh leaves to-

day for a visit at Baltimore, Md.
Do you read the ads. in the STAR'.'

It is worth while to do so.

Mr. it. F; Freeman is home from
ProvincetQvn.

William Boyle and his bride are ft

York Beach for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hollins of
Symnies road have returned from
N. H.

Mr. Harold Ireland, who is in the
Merchant Marine, has returned after
an eight month's cruise and is visiting

friends in town.

Miss Doris Bowman leaves the first

of the week for Riverhead, X. Y„
where she will teach physical training
in the high school of that place.

VOTE FOR
Governor's Council

EDWARD W. BERRY
of Winchester
WAKRKN K. HEALEY.

Politicnl Ailv 3 Warren St.. w'lnche-ster.

We beg to introduce ourselves to

the people of Winchester as makers

and creators of exceptionally fine

chocolates, bon bona, and novelties.

Our aim is to offer for sale con-

fectionery different than ttie usual,

stereotyped pieces, and we can also

create i.leas for dinners, afternoon

teas and parties, and can make any-

thing in our line suggested by you.

An invitation is heartily extended

to you to visit our workshop at 542

Main street (up one flight), to see

our products and the sanitary meth-

ods of handling in all departments.

We hope we may interest you.

Catherine M. Howard

You are writing the history

of your life. Your effort is

behind your endeavor to suc-

ceed. What you learn and
how you live and what you
get is a matter of your per-

sonal desire—if you desire to

learn.

Day School rpens September 7

Night School September 20

Which Catalogue?

Matthew I' n is enjoying the
sea brei :.c* at Bar Harbor, M line.

VOTE FOR
Governor's Council

EDWARD W. GERRY
of Wincrrtstcr

vv.\r.Ki:.N y. nr. \:.r.v

FISHER COLLEGES
ROXBUftY^
S0MWV1l.lt

CAMBR1DGI
WALTHA

=
of Winchester

have evidenrei] their faith in the \\ INCHKSTKK \ \TIO\ \1. HANK by de-
positing their money with us.

The WINCHESTER NATIONAL HANK was the first h.u.k in W inchc.t. r

to pay 4' J per cent interest to depositors on savings accounts.

The \\ INC.ULSTER NATIONAL H ANK was the first, and is now the onh
hank in Winchester, to pay •> per cent to depositors on savings accounts,
accounts.

The W INC.HESTER N \TlON \|. HANK wuis the first ami is the only hank
in \\ inehester to operate a Christmas (Hub. We now have 10(10 members, and
will, this coining Christinas, distribute $10,000 to it- members.

\t the present time all hanks are receiving high rate, of interest, There-
fore, we believe it to.be conservative banking and a sipiare deal to our custom-
ers to -hare our increased profits with them.

The \\ INCHESTER NATIONAL HANK was the first bank in Winchester
to keep open Saturday evenings for the accommodation of it« customers.

7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

OFFICERS
President

• E. ARTHUR Tl'TEIN

Vice-Presidents
FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDWARD S. FOSTER

Cashier Assistant Cashier
EDWARD R. GROSVENOR GEORGE H. LOCHMAN

DIRECTORS
A. BURNHAM ALLEN WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
HAROLD E. BALL FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WILLIAM H. BOWE HARRIS M. RICHMOND
FELIX J. CARR HOLI.IS L. RIDDLE
WALLACE F. FLANDERS EDMUND C. SANDERSON
EDWARD S. FOSTER RICHARD W. SHKEHY
JAMES HINDS E. ARTHUR Tl'TEIN

. 1

Mrs. S. H. Folsoin has returned

from Wollaston and opened her

Cambridge residence.

Miss Doris McElwain has returned

after a visit of three weeks at Con-
toocook, N'. H.

Sydney Elliott and Charles O'Con-
nell will spend the week at Billerica

with "Topsy" and "Babe" two prize

blood hounds.

Miss Marion Bowman left Wednes-
day to attend the Sargent Camp at

Peterboro, N. H. She left in com-
pany with Miss Marion Wallace of

Woburn, and a friend from Water-
town, N. V., the three hiking to the

camp.

Mrs. Ella Aldrich Gleason, presi-

dent Massachusetts Women's Chris-

tian Temperance Union. h:i- been ap-
pointed by Governor CooliiL'e, one of

the delegates to represent .Massachu-
setts at the loth International Con-
gress against Alcoholism Sept. 21-20
at Washington, I). C.

OPENING OF WINCHESTER'

FRANCIS B. CAMPBELL
Graduate of Miss Wheelock's training school '

1 8, onnounces the
opening of an exclusive private kindergarten, with a limited

membership, on, or about Sept. 15, 19Z0.

Arrangments for enrollment in this class may be made by com-
municating with Miss Campbell, at 468 Humphrey St.

Swampscott, Mass. Tel. Lynn 5765-M.

Lawns cared for, furnaces cleaned
and tended, paint cleaned. All work
about house.

WM. ROBINSON
614 Main St. Tel. 51194.

A

12-room modern house, furnce heat,

on car line, near center; fruit and

shade trees. Vacant and ready to

move into. Price $7,300. Mrs. T. E.

Thompson, Owner. Tel. I236-W.

IT PAYS TO BUY FOR CASH
AT

i'ft nil I

543 MAIN STREET

FANCY SHORT LEGS VEAL, lb.

FANCY LEG AND LOIN LAMB, lb.

SHORT LEGS LAMB. lb.

FOREQUARTER LAMB. lb.

FACE OF THE RUMP ROAST, lb.

FANCY SMOKED SHOULDERS, lb.

SUGAR CURED HAM, HALF OR WHOLE, lb.

FANCY POT ROAST, lb.

CORNED SHOULDERS, lb.

35c

35c

42c

25c

38-45c

24c

42c

35c

25c

MENU

Sunday, August 29, 1920

Cream of Celery or Consomme

Roast Stuffed Chicken, Giblet Gravy

Mashed Potato

String Beans or Summer Squash

Fruit Salad

Chocolate and Vanilla lee Cream

Sponge Drops

(or any day in Hie, week i

Call W inehester 1239 and order your din-

ner to be de I ivered—pip lug hot—ready to

serve.

19 2

Opening qf our attractive home dining room at 77 Church Street. Reservation*

for table- now being made. •

COMMUNITY KITC
77 Church Street, Wl
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"Sys/« matir fat ing

issued in N
SERIES 55

or by Mail

ftmdt invested in a Cooperative Bank are always

available by withdrawals or by share loan*, which

can bo made at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower. .

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE BORROWER

to become

in Bank's

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector, 23

Crescent Road. Tel. 512-J. Deaconess

Lane, 34 Washington street. Tel.

1146-M.
11.00 A. M. Jlorning Prayer and

Sermon.
First Sunday of each month, Holy

Communion.

6 per cent dividends paid since

1S93.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"Watch it dollar grow to two hundred'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Services in the church building op-
posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.

September 5. Subject: Man.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.4;>.

Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except

Sundays and Legal holidays.

SECON D CONGREG ATIONA'L
CHURCH

m.
hy Ki

M. Morninx Worship, with »er-

\. Warren I', fonder*. Subject:

[ Chrint within the Church." Hw.lv

n|. Ml.-

The U
Communion, _ .

!J Mi Seiwion "f Church Srh>

Laura U. Tolmnn. Superintendent.
.". I". M. Junior l hriKtiun Kndeavor.

i; p. M. Senior Christian Kndeavwr. Con-

servation Meeting. . .

T !'. M. New feature* will be intrCKluccd

int« the Evenlrw Service. A Community WW.
Solo* by Mis, J«in MacU I Ian. Hnef addr»w

by Mr. fonder*. Topic; "The Risintt Loft

of Snlvntion." .... .

Wednesday evening tit >. M,0„Jr*
Prayer Service. Conference l«t'«t

Strenirth ..f the Hills." Mr. Under* will

in rhnrtte.

M-

5o»> itlio »n «u
puna, truunlet.

For wi. no., iff-

eirncta, and full

MltiiuUii. w
DUtinru irrtioO

telephone IwoV

Iry Store Tel. 1S37-.M

KOfi SAIiR—Hnhy's white enameled ban-

sirii't ami mattress, h'irst-chms conilitioii.

Apply l» Ml. 1'lensant street, Wiii.liesl.-i-. II'

K iK SAI.K— I Oah drawer, 1 oak table. 3

mission tallies, ball raek with mirror, um-
brella slaiul. 1 unhnlstweil chair. 32 Symm"»
i-oa.l. Tel. Win. Sitti-K. H

—RENOVATOR—
Homes and Summer cottag,* thorough-

ly cleaned and renovated Inside and
out

Removals Superintended
Curtains, Draperle* and Pictures

huiiK. China, everything put in

homelike order and thoroughly ren-

ovated.

Reliable Uest of References

Telephone II79-W.

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.

""TO LET
TO LKT—Truck for jobbing and bench

parties. K. R. McNeil. Tel. 18H-W. ngi:t--it

TO I.KT—Apartment ". room* and bath. Ad-
dresa Itox H. Star Ofllcc. It*

1 ear in garage at !•TO I.KT—Spi
Hillside nvenue If

TO I.KT—Kurnlshed room, bathroom hW,
furnuoo heat, electric light, closet : conven-
ient to steam and electric ears. Referenci-s

exchamted. ion Winthroli street. It*

TO LET—Private Karaite space for one
car nt 11 Funwick riaid. Tel. Win. U50._

"TO RENT—On • two well furnished Church ^1 hold a
BXTme1

of 'sfr's.^"t
room* In finely appointed home. All modern day at 2.M 1»- m.. at in.

•indices. Near high school and station.
I

Dunning. Mum sireci.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL i

CHURCH
•nine; Worship nt M.30. The Pastor.

Rev Howard J. Chldhy. 0.11.. will preach.

Suhj.ct: - The Most Comforting I ruth in the

TK&I* will he no Sunday School nor Eye-

ninic Worship this week.
.

Midweek Worship Wednesday evening. Sep.

„.mlH .r .. at 1.45. Mr. Chidley « i"

the Preparatory I n-*». Subject: In*
j

Stronger at the Well. ..

ImiKiitant Meeting of all M'
i.,.rs. Teachers and Substitute r«icHei» ni ui.

Sululiiv School at the close of Morning Wor-

ship. Sunday. September 12.

MKTHolMST KPISCOPA1. CHI RCH

Rev A. P. (litford. Minister. Residence, IT

Myrtle *tri*t. Tel. :»lh-K.
,

in 111 Morning Worship, with Sermon and

rommunion. Subject: Kadesh-llarnea

Where Israel Had Her Chance.

12.iH». Suunduy Sch.sd. Mr. C. A. Hennle,

Superiiitenilent. After n two
'"J*

1"™ A"'
,-ation. the school c.mes together this Sunday.

The Superintendent wants a large ««*">•

ance at the beginning of the new period. An
important Sunday School Hoard meeting will

he Held nt the close.

H.O0. The KpworUl League will Wnta
pevottonnl Meetings the first Sunday evening

'"T^Sunday Evening Service of Song and

Sermon. Subject! "A Thorn in the Hesh.

Wcslncsduy Evening. Prayer Meeting at., .4...

Ldies' Aid Society of the Methodist

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WIX< HKSTKR. MASS.

The Fcdoful Ko*orvo Hank l»u* askftl in* to call tin- attention of tin- public

to the fact thai loss than i> half of the temporal > [nituU <d the I ir-t. Seconil

ami Thirtl l.iherly Loans |u,.v« heen olVcivil fur rsi-lump- into pcrni.iii(*iit hotiiL.

The interest eanmit he colleeteil until til is exehanjic has heen maile. there

bcittg no conpoiis -hi the i'cinporary IhmtU.

«K A. CUTTING, President

SK L. RIPLEY. Vice-President

r'REELAN'n E. HoVEV
K A. H-RNAl.D

H. SVMMES

DIUr.CTURS

JAMES W. RISSELL. Virr-Pr«idrnl

t HARI.ES E. HARRKTT, Tr.aiur.r

ItA I PH K. JOSI.IN

ART III' R A. KIDDER
I KKO I.. PATTER

I REDKRIC S. SNVDER

Rooms available
SUir Olliee.

Sept. !». Information in

It*

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Will the person who picked up a

five-dollar bill on the main street of Winches-
ter, Wednesday, kimllv return In Star otllce,

and old ilie »ome one who can ill afford to lose

it. If

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Clifton 11. Wolcott, Minister.

Resilience \* tiU-n Road. Telephone

399-W

event which has happened several

times tlurinjr the last few years,

though so far no cubs have heen

raised. This vefleets no discredit upon

the parents, nor upon the mftnage-

cmerge presently to feast upon soul

meat.

Rut, even supposino; it were possi-

ble to reproduce the conditions of the

snow chamber, the chances of sur-
xne jmifiiiis, nwi u|.vii ...v „

ment of the zoo, for the same lament- vival for the youngsters are not very

able end has overtaken almost all tfreat, as an Kmrlish authority points

polar licars l.om south of the Arctic out. And this because they appear to

regions, while the young of "ther lie v.ry susceptible to the germs of

bears can be raised with relative ease, pneumonia, which find such congenial

HELP WANTED

A maid for general housework by

a family of two adults. .Must be neat

and a good, plain cook. Wages satis-

factory to the rinht person. Phone

Wi iu-host er 4!U-R.

MISCELLANEOUS
A REMARKABLE OFFER tempts many to

take a chance, but the successful ones order

their printing at the Star Otllce because they

I KNOW they have got a sure thing. d20-tf

Tt) RKNT— In a private house, u furnished
suite of two rooms, living room and Issl-

Ks.m, on second floor. All modern conven-
I k'liees ; 2 minutes to railroad station. Will , • moinvr una win
|
consider

A
«ne^r .t^. business men. Refer-

Supper vviiHH. observed.
.' box. or allowed freedom and piven a ' rers, who say that colds in the

7.00 Evening Worship. Subject of
i

cnBnj ,t , ()f qunrters> Hand-raising and
J

head were unknown save when fresh

use of foster mothers of different ' clothing was unpacked.

•
|
m-tiin vim i.w twiivi, ......

399-W . With each new brace of cubs born in conditions of existence in our climate,

10.30 Morning Worsh/p, with Pr**#*
Vne London Zoo a different method of

j
while in the far north they cannot

ing by the pastor. Subject,
"Tno

tmllnu .nt has been followed, in the exist. Nor do they find Antarctic a

Forward Loo! ."
j nope f averting catastrophe. The' whit more habitable This much is

11.M0 The Ordinance of the Lord s
moth(,r nRS bt , (

,n shut up \ n „ warm clear from the records of polar ex-
' ... • •

.
» ..1 ...L. «I...4 .. I I . I« <U..

,
plai

Itn-e

e.s.k. Wnires *1«
1112 M. V. Park-

It

WANTED—

A

a week. Mrs. V
way. Winchester.

_

W ANTKI)—Roy for sch.sd janitor wind
Apply N. M. Nichols. It

WASTED—A second maid, neat mid n
liable. Reference*. Mrs. E. II. Stone, coi

ner t'nibridife and Hi|.-h streets. Tel. \\ n
P4 1-M. 1

WANTED—Hy u business woman, room
and hoard in a private family, where there

are no other boarders. West Side preferred.

Address K. Star olliee. It

WANTED— DiH'S anyone want to for a
KihhI home and lonsl wanes, into a family in

LexiiiKton, where there are three children, a
working housekeeper, and a too-busy mother';

If so, apply to II Everett ave., Winchester,
ur tel. Win. JiiA._ _

U

WANTED—A younu woman would like a
room in Protestant family, within Hi min-
utea' walk of Winchester station. Address
M. I. R.. Room sl'J, is Trermmt St.. It.iston.

If

GARDEN FLOWERS at Harden Price*,

(lladloll, Asters, Xinnias, Cosmos, Dahlias, and
Calendulas. Corner Highland avenue and
l.t-bnnon street. Mrs. A. V. WiHalside. Tel.

I'JMt-M.

WANTED—RiMim with board (••< an elderly

lady. West Side preferred. Address It, Star

Olliee. It*

a lomr,
ohaplela
mlalisfs
iatlon

sermon by the pastor, "The Christian

Name.

$10 REWARD for the return of
brown Rosary, havinic two smaller
attached: also a larice crucifix and u ,

aluminum mcdul. Valued for its ass,

lei. Win. -illi-R. If

WANTED—tloiiernl hmisework uirl In fam-
ly of two adults. Mrs. C. K. Hill. U Wolcott

lirrnce. U

WANTED—Competent muid for ueneral

llouscwork. Must Is' wood, plain cm*. Sat-

isfiictnry salary and koimI home for riyht

party. Mrs. I'. T. ChaU-r. :l lirove street

Tel 24«-W. It

WANTED—Experienced cook. Colored pre-

ferred. References required. Excellent

Mimes |"el. 204-W for npladntment.
Rn >-. ley. It

WANTED—Maid for itcnernl ho.iiase.wnrk

in family of two adults. Apply after foul

in aftern-H.n at !!• Ml. Plrtlsant street. Mrs.

Henry .1 Winde. avVT-tf

WANTED— A waitraw. neat and eneravtic,

to work Bfternoons and evenlni:s at l 0:11-

tnun.oti Kitchen. " Church strwt. Make
appointment for interview by telephone. Win.

|23»-
11

WANTED— Veeommodiitor for two we.\-

Must la' able to do ii.mhI. plain ciwkillK. Ap-

ply to Mrs. K. Arthur Tiitein. \Vild«i*sl

•trvet. Tel. M0. _ ._

WANTED—Mother's he r or iilrl Is or lt|

>,ai- of ane to have .are of .dull!
i SUM

afterniHins and three mahts a »N*K - 'IBIWIl1

Pin. lt

WANTED—White woman for laundry work.

..ne day a week Mrs. .1. .1. Whittlesey. IS

|.a»s,.n i. sol Tel. Mitl-M. If

WANTED M.n or women to take orders

mnnit friends and neighbors for the genuine

Ifuaranteed hosiei y : full line for nu n. women
and children. Eliminates tlnrninft

money. Everylaaly buys. A

tA?a^$z$^\vz
I^ S r,VvWMffl

j>-23-IOt her work at Washington. P. t.

NEWSY I'AHAGKAl'HS

Miss Marion Trott returned yester-

day from camp in New Hampshire.

Miss Elizabeth Armstrong and Miss
Thelma Trott left Tuesday for a stay
in 1' riendship, Me-

W. C. T. I', rally and mass meet-
ing in the Congregational Church ves-
try, Friday, Sept. 10. 2.30.

The family of Rev. Air. Clifford re-

turned to town this wees after their
vacation,

Tftnotby McKeeriug is spending two
Weeks' vacation at Han;;, ton Beach
with friends from Lowell.
Mr. Michael lionlon and Jack O'Con-

nell will speml two weeks' vacation at

Coney Island, N'. Y.

Miss Ruth Bowman, who has been

,
I USe Ol IUHH lliuilicin ,

•

iime." ! kinds have each in turn been tried, but All living -things normally exposed

Wednesday at 7.4."> p. m. Mid-week i

jn vajn T(u> cubg („ the attacks of these microU's have

rayer Meeting. Topic. "A Spiritual"
, t

t nils been suggested that this in- !
long since acquired a relative im-

otive for Our Church Work."
Bbjjity on the part „f captive polar

,

munity thereto by the elimination of

ark 10:35^-4(1. lKoiir<"tn enlso their offsnrinir is tlue to the more susceptible and the survival

Pra

M
Mi..

A cordial welcome is extended to all

our services. Seats Free.

(TBS OF POLAR BEAR TAKE

PNEUMONIA EASILY AND DIE

IN WARM CLIMATE

The announcement that two polar ,

.

bear cubs were born at the London treat she has amassed a store of fat

Zoological Gardens last December sufficient for her needs. Here, at an

aroused widespread interest, notwith- , even temperature her young pass the

standing the fact that this was an first few weeks of their existence, to

1920. MILK CHART
Published by the

WINCHESTER BOAKD OF HEALTH

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of £acteri» ™™*
in one c. c. taken from the center of the earnpla after it had been weK

haken. It should be remembered that anott*— -

iame sample might give a somewhat different

would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

Knt iinui
I „ !

foi.lenl Solids ,
No. of PHS-

DKSHiVA-;
|, u(!„i i.,.„ai Biielerl'i'riited

Standard Standird per f.l.'.l

8,36 IJ.no
I

I'—-—- | e
!

-~-
t,

-

bears to raise their offspriny is due to the more susceptible and the survival

the utterly different environment in
,

of the resistant.

which the cubs are born. In a wild
.

state the mother makes herself a sure

retreat beneath the snow, the warmth

of her body melting a spout hole, or

air-shaft, for breathing purposes. She

has no need to leave this till the win-

ter is past, for before iroinK into re-

NEWSY PARACJR.VPMS

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. W. Apsey havf
returned to their residence on Symm.es
road after spending the sunimer at
Falmouth.

Mr. George B. Kimball of -'.l

Wi iigemere avenue, exhibited his sail,

die horses and hunters at the llarr,-

stable Fair, which closed Thursday-
Tin' Horse Show was a great success.

Tin re were 2i2u entries, which i'i-

cludod some of the best saddle horsi-s

in the country. Out of 15 entries,

made by Mr. Kimball, he won four-

tcen ribbons—six first, six seconds. -

thirds. Those were divided among
hi.- herses as follows: Happy Hoy.

three firsts, two spconds; Colleen,

ihree firsts, four seconds; l^dy Alice,

two secontis. Only one other owner
made as good a showing as was made
bv these Winchester hor.- s, namely,

Mr. Andrew Adie of Chestnut Hill

um' Wiar.no. .
•

Why bother with a bottle of ink?

Use ink tablets from Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

DKAI.KK* ami I'ltnuiVBIt*
Win in:

PlioPi ' I'-l

men, women -'o---' "v • >..«,.., ...... .>..,

linn. Save* spending a vacation with her parents, - -

bonanza for
, jjj. a ti<l Mrs. A. L. Bowman of Church u i

Writ,- Inter- _.. ,. ... „.._. .

»• •

Edward Cluis,.. For.-t rarie

irj Pore.t Str.-et

Winchester, Ma-s.

Mm I lav

Mill Street
Wotmro. Miss.

Wllliao EallOli 4 Sons
I'nrkwav
St iiiebsui. Mas-

Mai ket

Maiket 4.3

Ma i kit

18 :0 36.KI0
I
No

I8.S0 20.000
;

No

tt.54 !
:!».'«<> S'

Mnntvale Ave.
Wol.urn. M-.-«.

iflill S'r.^1
IWoliurli, Ma-'

Pnrk* li-

st .iieliam. M i-

A it itounr^mpittn flfflVW fVwi• v» m

To the automobile owners of W : nche»ler aid vicinity.

We take pleasure in announcing that a branch of our Boston
store has been opened at

.'.32 MAIN STREKT (opposKe Kas office)

\N INCHESTBR.

Prices prevailing in Boston are effective at the branch, and are

subject to a coasistent discount on TIRES AND Tl'BES in par-

ticular.

Your inspection is respectfully invited, and we take this oppor-

tunity of soliciting a share of your pstecme:! patronaue. thereby
assist'ng us to establish an exclusive and up-to-date store in

Winchesti-r. With many Hanks in anticipation lor your support,

we are.
^ours very truly.

A. L. CHERRY, INC
J. II. .lost.

Branch Manaifer.

ALTOMOBILE TIRES AND SUTL1LS

90:l-flo:> Boylstnn St.. Boston

5.12 Main St., Winchester

Open Saturday evenings from 7 to :i o'clock, until further notice.

BATTERIES i'!i ARGKI) — FREE AIR

U.T. Hood* Sous
Charlestowii, Ma«».

Market B IO 11.78 1.306 OOfl V- Pittstlelil, S. H.

House twelve rooms, hardwood floors,

open plumbing, fireplace, two sleep-

ing porches, combination heat. barn,

garage, henhouse f.'t- 50'1 hens, •'>

acres of land. Ail kinds of fruit?

near schools and churches; line resi-

dential section. Immediate posses-

sion. Tel. Reading 171-W.

Sirloin Steal;, 5oc; Top Rour.it
! h. p. n l \- s,m«

Steak, »>0c; Rump Steak, Hoc; Ham- |
cii*rl«*t»» «. Ms*

burir Steak, 'Joe. Fancy Brisket ;

Corned Beet, 3oc; Flanked Corned i

Beef, 12; Smoked Shoulders, 25c. I

Honey Brand Bacon, 3(5e by the strip.

Snyder's Blue Ribbon Sliced Bacon.

4t'c nkg. Snyder's - Machine Sliced

Dried Beef, Sue lb. At Blaisdell's

Market. Tel. 1271.

I .1. Mulk.-nn
WVst Medford, Mais.

Clarence M. Perknw
i'ro»sStre-l

! Win. I r. Ma«'

FOR SAI.K—T» • family house. Small
hum and n in 1 1-16 1. vkwnn
sir tt. s""\\ lis Tel.

Win. 1
.u-::-t

KOK SALE—One Kdib : frit, at -. No.

ill. t-i , condition. Tel. -'i

SAI ~. n i-oiise

a.-!l j-tioii hall; •t, and
tire |>l

': f • •",< 1
i*te: •

.

v.
h.ss;. . M .'ft • 1. '..

.lohu Qmik'.i-v

Wendell Street
WltieliHSier, M.isi

Wlllj ini S -hio.i-l.-r

MSh-»« uni Hon I

Woliiil i.. M i".

l>. w; - uu .v Sons

firada A

Market

M nk.-t

M.irkei

Market

Market

Murkel

12 Si

U 12 I 140.»» i
N"» |W. Medlord. Ma--

HfijKIO

II.

>

Dross Street
Winehesl-r, Mw

Wendell Sir
No Wl. Chester. M *s«.

M-.i, iwiim Head
S\ ..P ii ii M-v--.

la,, nn v. W inciieme! . M .-•

f.33 • *•.<•• V— Will ii. X. It.

v.-, \\ n, x. :t.

ELECTRiCI4\ ovo names aro arranged ;dpbabetlcaUy. not In order of quality ol nrl«

! in this chart l c ause they have been aruil-
Certain brands arc nc

y?ed by competent
1 quantities.

re net i.-- m mis timn .< ..u.-v •>. - - -
---- ...

authorities «.r are sold in Winchester in negligible

RICHARD B.

PRESENT SEPRESEKTAl

25th MIDDLESEX DISTRICT

Republican Candidate

for

Rcnomination

Tu ; sd y, Sept. 7, '20
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COl.LLOh
BOSTON YOL'NO MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

New England's Great College

For Employed Men

Evening Semions-Open* S«pt. 13

8<tablijhe<l in IM«. effura 4-yetr courne in preparation fo? 1 1? hir. Grant* degree of
LI.. It. Cra'lu iim now practicing -ucceiifully in many parti of tiie country or holding high
.Dusmea and oiikiui p'UHMns.

A Khuol of high standard*, recosnked efficiency and enviable reputation.

Evening Seialont-Opem Sept. 27

Complete ptw ration for iccountino, i>u«:r.e«s administration, buying, selling, publicity,
credits. nn.in - ..:••! ••- Mt«u r. Or-nu degree of B.C.S.gnd M.C.S. Faculty of lead.
Imtbumte,. i'i I proies-io-aa! men. Large uumLwr of graduatej pa»4 4..P.A. examination*
gi.'l are in C'>:umanii>.i:.; piM.iunj.

Contributed hi t! .-

GARDEN
ot lh>

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture

WAI.THAM

Pour-year collctfe r
eonlwrati ,n with rngl
graduates only A nc
U E.E.. an l U.CIi.E.

U.iy Setsloni—Open* Sept. U
•!••< in civil, mechanical, electrical, and chemical engineering, In
•mi* linn*. Students turn while learr.in-,'. 0:«n to t.igh-»cliool
luvcessiul type oi Khool. Grain* ueireea of U C.E., B.M.E..

EVENING
Open* Sept. 10

fhreo-yoar rolKve t <ur**< in civil, mechanical, electrical, chemical, and *tructuraj eocit
iweong. Ota(ljaw*'iualnj»lor[)osiiion»oi ttustaml responsibility.

SCHOOL OF LIBERAL ARTS
Ev«nlnit Sessions-Open* Sept. it

Cour*M givn l.y prof »r* an I instructor* ol New England coileaej. The gradeof work
is equivalent m tii.it Hi • lo.i.ling college«. Open tu hlgli school n.-uduatei and other* who
tan meet the rviuiri'iiient*.

NORTHEASTERN PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
Complete preparation for Northeaatarn and all other colleges.

Evening Ses»lon*-Op«na Sept. 27

An evonin*
fori^ other -uh'
k i:iu ami >i-

day-sc!' stmdvd». Classes in mathematics. Englijh. and
•'• prepare for i .sner institutions. A.» special our*e> in book*

SCHOLAW.HIPS AUC Av.«"-ABLE FOR ExStWVlCg MEN.

SECL'RE RliSl.RVATlONS NOW
Write, call, or phone for catalog, etutlng school that tmertltt you.

Address FRANK PALMER SPEARE, President Northeastern College
316 Huntington Avenue, Boston 17

Telephone Back Bay 4(N

Divisions and hranches of Northeastern College act a« distributing and conference
Comers fur th- home study courses ijs.ied by the United V M CA. Schools.

The*- course* cover a great variety of *u!>iecM: elementary, high Khool, technical
and 'Cientiiio.

.ny Jtrom* rour*<'< deal with farm and rural problems.
dialog and rates obtainable at any Northeastern College divUiio or branch.

Divisions cf Northeastern College are maintained
Worcester, Springfield,

and Lynn Y.M.C.A's.

Shall We dig our potatoes

Shall we dig our potatoes now is

the question frequently asked by
home Hardeners because their vines
have died. The answer to this
question all depends upon whether
or not they have been injured and
killed by one of the blights, it most
assuredly is good business to dig
them right away. They will keep
much better dug than they would if

permitted to remain in the soil.

If on the other hand the vines have
been killed by leaf hoppers, flea-

beetles or potato apis, the potatoes
will keep for some time as well in the
soil as they would if dug. If the
home gardener therefore feels that
the potato vines died because of

aphis, which seems to be the trouble

in most cases, the thing to do is to

permit them to remain in the soil for
a while longer unless the soil is wet.
All potatoes in wet low land should
be dug as soon as the tops die.

Tomato Worms
Large, plump, long, green cater-

pillars are found upon tomato vines
at this time devouring the foliage.

This tomato worm seldom appears

eptember 3 and 4
£3" S3W

i in large numbers, and is not particu-

|

larl.r dangerous. It does no good
;

however, and had better be killed.

. The caterpillar usually clings under-

(

neath the middle rib of the leaf and
feeds upon either side. Eecause of

J

its color and the fact that it clings
to the under side of the leaf rib it is

j

hard tn discover, except that the

j

foliage will usually lie eaten in the

j

section in which it is at work. The

j

be*t way of handling these fellows is

i to hunt up the individuals, pick them
off, and step upon them or kill them
in some other wav.

W. C. T. I'. NOTES

Reports from the registration of
v.Mmen during the recent period
give reason t.> believe that the mem-
bers of the white ribb. n army gen-
erally did their duty, even if they
had theretofore been opposed t,> the
extension of suffrage to women.
Thiir objection has usually been
based on their desire to escape the
necessity of liirect political action
and a belief that the addition of
Women to the electorate will pM

...
.nough good to offset the

iomato fruit worms were common burden laid upon those women who
last season, but do not appear to be

j

were opposed. But now it is a eon.

When
You Get
up "tired as a dog"
and sleep is full <\

ugly dreams you need

bad this year. The tomato fruit
worm attacks only the ripened fruit
by eating into it. This caterpillar
is about 2 inches in length ami is

generally of a brownish color.

lit.-m and not a theory, as Grover
Cleveland said, which confronts
them, and the majority will accept
the conditions gracefully and do their

part. The \V. C. T. V. as a body

Insect and disease
h*S lo"R kv " str,m*,-v favor °f

m . ,
e.iual suffrage for women, but inanv

iarS,sr f

a,

;

r,vt

"'u

:

vh,,n thok *• **** «* «
p^gJUf Ssa-JSti

!

";7 g
I

the a,

;

o,iti "n *
be sprayed upon potato foliage, tomato I

save,'.v or tn prohibition, an I no mem-
vines, cucumbers and musk melons in !

bt'r was ^••B '1 t0 subscribe to thai

order to keep out blight. This should u'net or 10 any other hel<l by the body
l>e kept up until there is danger of

morally so long as she stood for
f^. . a*. T/Jt t , . >tno 11 1 1 , \ i i < i . . 11 r. C * U 1 : ... . „ «T?

Fatigue is the result

of poisons produced
by exercise or failure

to digest food proper-

ly, and eliminate it

promptly with the aid

of liver and kidneys.

frost. If one is growing celery it will
be well to spray it also with Bordeau.

Keep Weeds out of Garden

the abolition of the liquor tratfu
.Many felt that the two reforms were
almost twins but many suffragists
did not formerly stand for prohibition

oVi'.i'v

MedieiM

World!

Sold
•vrrv.

There are lots of line home gar- an '' tne suffrage associations have
lens that are becoming quite weedy.
One will lose the value i.f all hi.-

never incorporated any side issues,

For some time the "Woman Patriot"
rarly work if these few late weeds organ of the Anti-Suffragist lias

laid especial stress upon the doctrine

of state's rights, yet many northern
women; whoso afTiliatii

permitted to ripen the seed.
F.ach weed plant will produce thou-
sands r.f seeds. U is Well to go
through the garden and pull or hoe way* been with the Republican party,
the stray weeds.

|
accented it.- leadership in this case.

"Polities makes strange bed fellows;"

587 Main Street

Winchester - Mass.

Bean Weevils

As suggested last week, bean wee-
vils are easily controlled. Thev

But r. »w every woman will d • her
duty :• < she sees it r.-ga ".?:•.•<> 1 f the

differences rf the past, even as our
cannot however, be controlled in the W. r. T. V. sisters it. the . uthi- Iticy breetl successfully in |« nd have worked in harmony with

of the north, as if the questions
state's rights and slavery had never

SMOKED SHOULDERS, lb.

Roasts
SHOI LDKR ROAST, lb.

BONELESS SIRLOIN, lb.

POT ROASTS, lb.

Auto Repairing

Machining of All Kinds. Welding
Call and See Our Equipment

>. 6 Hemmingvvay St., Winchester,

v*M. COODU, Proprietor

LEG AND LOINS, lb.

SHORT LEGS, lb.

I-'OREtJTARTER LAMB. lb.

KIDNEY CHOPS, lb.

Corned Beef
FANCY BRISKET, lb.

MID. RIB CORNED BEEF, lb

CORNED SHOULDERS, lb.

SPARE RIBS, lb.

TOP ROUND, lb.

RUMP STEAK, lb.

BONELESS SIRLOIN, lb

SHOULDER STEAK, lb.

35c
36c
23c

35c
40c
21c
50c

35c

25c
22c

55c
B5c
19c
3Sc

All kinds of Fresh Vegetables at

Boston Market Prices. Free Delivery

Tel. 471 Winchester

In Greater Boston every year 18,000,000 questions are answer-
ed by information operators. One-half are for numbers listed in
the telephone directory.

The 200 information operators employed in the Metroj
Division waste hundreds of hours daily in giving out these nur

These wasted hours affect operating efficiency on regular
cause excessive holding of lines and abnormal use of our

switchboards.

Please do not ask for "Information" for a number until you
have first looked in the telephone directory and failed to find it.

To assist in maintaining good telephone service, our informa-
tion operators, when answering calls for numbers listed in the
telep:vj.\5 direcrory, will refer ths parson calling to the page number
in the telephone directory on which the listing may be found.

"Information" is always ready to give numbers of new sub-
scribers and other changes not listed in the directory.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHON

dried seed, and it is therefore a.Kis- li-

able t.. harvest the crop and fumurate of ... , „ .

TheS ,

iar,
,"
,n fc^lphide.

!
brousrht civ,! war to the 'countrv.l^r- b:^:rt ^ ,f prnhib

;

tion

barrel. The carbon bisulphide should KSi^S Z hann^li ^be placed in a small dish set upon the u '•'
. f*

PP'W,,
t

*?,
k '.'"P

t.p of the beans. The box or barrel
th"/'^^ he North Station

is the-, el, -.,i ii„u'„ I f so free from drunks, who formerlymi.! cicsed titrnt.y and contents i. ,1 . .

permitted to remain 24 hours. travc |->
* "° U: ' ;,!va:ia" l"

The material should be used at the *

rate of one teaspoonful to each! Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Irenno of

I

cuoic foot in the container in which ! Cabot street, announce the enKa^'- '

the beans are being fiimiffated This ' ment °^ thi> 'r daughter. Edith Richard-
'

attv Stt ':an

r^\Zi^^Ur"2T^t^at anj diujr store, and comes in the EI. Goddu.
nature of a liquid in a sealed can. !— |

It is hiirhly pusoncus and verv in- ! i „. ,. . , . ....
flammable. Therefore it „J b .

«!«ma«e - The liquid poTscn quickly!

Used with great care. The one usinl
I "f™**

it ahoulrf not An it s„ ,
!
fl'r. It therefore works its way

^ /[°'!,Whe7' ,lllwn thrnUKh the bf>aRS killing ail

* TwelUo nLo th*
,t"n? UM-ll{-™» of »ni=''-al l*« with which it

if some fumes escape they will no! d | ^~ Sh°UW ^ H

580 MAIN ST. Te'. W n 654-W

A'.ili ie,-.: « ltodic, ivpaircd

.iii.I liiad" , Hi--. Mj,j guards !.iin;>-.

and Kadi.,' .. - .i sp -e.a/ v.

F. F. CROTO
Successor to CHARLES SYLVESTER

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or T.1«phon«

N. A. KNAP P & CO., Agenls

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kitty Street. Boston

Restaurant
Main Street

Open 5.30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Everything good to eat. Clean, wholesome food.

F. J. RICHARDS, Prop., Formerly of Hotel Touraine. Boston

°ur kl tcncn Qpen tot inspection at all times

Royal Baking Powder, 12 oz. can 14c
Lihby's Cottage Beef. No. Is. per can 40c
Geisha Crab Meat, large ran 93c
Stollwerck Cocoa, '. < lb. ran
Hatchet Brand Shrimp, per ran £V
Welch's <»rapela(lr. 15 oz. jar 40r
Welch** Grape Juice, qt. bottle 7,5C
Hire's Extract ifor root beer 20c
Good Luck Rubber, per pkg fjfo
Del Monte Tomatoes. Iarg<* ran
Pure Italian Olive Oil. per qt. can $!.".">

Jones Loganberry, per bottle ;>,",.

Our Table Sugar Corn, per ran 20e
Queen Anne Maine Style Corn, per ran 18r
Hatchet Brand Corn, per ran 22c.

Hatchet Brand Peas, S2.80 per can 2 b-

Campbell's Soups, all kind* 12 _e

<»oblin Soaps. bars for 50c
Lenox Soap. 6 bars fr>r He
Ivory Soap Flakrs. h pkg*
Lux 6 pkgs 71,;

Old Dutch Cleanser, per can 10c
Knox Gelatine, per pkg 22c
Swampscott Gelatine, per pkg 10c
Crystal Gelatine, per pk<r |fr.

Plymouth Bock Coffee Jelly, per pkg jljc

Lipton's Jelly Powder, all flavor*, per pk^ 12 .

r

Manhattan Raspberry or Strawberry Jam*, per jar. . tftV

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale. 21 to rase, per ra*e $3,90

DON'T Buy Sugar, Flour or Potatoes

• Get Our Prices First

MEATS, VEGETABLES. FRUITS. DRY FRUIT. TEA
COFFEE. BUTTER. CHEESE and EGGS

FRUM
JUNK DEALER

Rag. Bottle* Huhher*. Old Iron ..n,|

a .

t""'1
K ?'. V̂U'"' I» P»P« Stock

Automohil.. rite*. Rubber Mint. Ilookn
ami Mairu;ine*.

Send me a pmt.il nnJ I Mill call

12 Cross Street Telephone 332-M
iv-ia-tf

Junk Dealer

hook stock
n
HIGHEST

»lls : ,

: PRICES
At'TOTIRKS

. . p\in
RUBBF.R UO.SF.

rA1U
Telephone 1145-M84 SWANTON STREET

JUNK DEALER
,

B?,,le,J Rubber.,. Old Iron and all kind*

RubhVi ItTl
PSp"tSlocV Automobile T.ronRubber lloie, l»oolm and Muiiazmea. Sendme a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. S9I-H Winchester daol3.tr

AMERICAN JUNK DEALER

M. J. FOLK

Y

Tel. »«-W
Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SERVICE
Nothing too Small Nothing too Big

QU IC LEY , Jr.

iQtor in 8fouMaii

•AVIMO, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artm«l»l8tona,Aaphivlt and Mi

Ooooreea prodoat*

Sidewalks, Orifmn, Curbing, Stepi.Eto.

noon for Oallar*. Stablat. Factorla* *ad W»i
hou»e*.

RHTTMATE8 rCRNIRHKI)

Street
Quality, Price and Service F.

13 Church St 938-W
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August 30.

The Boanl met at 7.:;0 p. m. Pref-

er!*., aifsrs. Kidder; Blackham, Bryne

iin.1 I>., !:>•:.

The records <.f the meetirijr of Au-
gust 23 wen- read and approved.

meeting in Stoneham at the State

Armory, and these gentlemen said

that it is the desire that Winchester

send two representatives to this Ex-

ecutiv Committee meeting, one of

which would be ohose.-i a vice-presi-

,!vnt of the Honorary Members Asso-

ciation ami the oth.-r a member of the
,'iist _'•> wen- reau ana approved. - „. .

,

Company !•', 10M Engineer*. £». Executive Committee, Mr. Richards

ional Guard: George T. Connor; 45 !
said that it was the intention of this

<)jr prices for Wed.

either shower or muri'

(,'anm t be I" »' • Wi

them. C'ume in ;

cni-rii'^- elsewher

decorations, larsro

h. re to ple?ise you. Civ

GEO. V. ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 2C5 FLORISTS House 415 J

Common St.

BUSINESS CARD

CRAW' '• - U.UUJKSI.Vfl -Wm WORK
; kstayks ('.vr-eii mit

• . m' i -> \v .k a !*jt i ll>

w. j. vol. i:y

I !tS:. I'Uwant Sir*'!, W-.l.ur-i, "ii '.

T.I. 1KI-W

SVf'.L! \M»ON & HI. VKK
MASONS

'

I'faster. !V'U<s & Cemimt Work
|<. ,.i -..i^ VII Kli'. U

Maple street, Stoneham. and Oliver Honorary Members Association

W. Richards. 43 Maple street, Stone, have, besides the president, three

ham, appeared before tin- board in vice-presidents a vice-president from

regard to the formation of Company each town not having the president.

V, tOlst Regiment Kafonal Guard. '
also stated that he hoped V> to at

B..th Mr. Connor and Mr. Richards, I

: wt 100 nun in Vyinehest<

A-ho is president of the Honorary I
bwomc momh

Members Association endorsing this i

»Je.mbers Asso

re: inient. spoke at >. m* length in re- !
**>«Ha* number would become mem-

gard to the formation of this company. I

'<v of Melrose and the

These gentlemen said that it was I
*.>«ris of Reading and Stoneham.

tlv.-.r desire that this regiment be! Company * KM already a large

.1 of men from the fouri l'no «>rl> number s» that it will shortly

Melrose, Reading. Winchester <>e recognized as the regiment of the

They uur«ed that

to

OUld

Honorary
hoped that

uasiri

cintpos' !

towns

and St. . .

the board appoint one <.r r.io.'e per-

y .is aroiice intevesl i:i organixing

this eimpany and to c id -av. :• t?i get

Wim he<ter young men to joht th-

regiment. On September S, 192i>. the

Kxeejt.ve ('</mir.i*t !
.'e of tits Ifon.r-

ary Members Association is to /•. id ;i

COMMONWEALTH or MASSACHUSETTS

Miudl. SS Sl.TKKIOH COURT
AUltust A. I>.. H*3«.

r .it • .,• •' ,|-. fins- lili.-l, it la i.i-ili-iiil thnt

lii.- I.I. li.i .•. n.liry II..- IiIm-I !•• :.|.|-.-nr l».

r..n- .mi . i. ,s ..I siii.l i ..ml. »t I'nmltridRe,

in iiiil i •ii.:;.. !. Hi.- first Munilii) • Or-
igin r n.-xl. Iiy I'lisisimr i:n iitti-.Ud (••!•> "•'

!1Ik<I i.ii.l '•f tin- "'!>•' llierwm. : I-

(.iii>li»hfHl in 'I',- Winrhprter Sim-. nrw».
l.i„..r ,...l.i, I ...i in Win. iiistei- in tl-." f...oil>
..• Mi ill. .. . ..ii..- a vv.-.-k. tlii— - wvMw -.»-

ivi-ly, lin; l.-.-l ill. II. all.. ii In l»- lYiurlivn

- .-ii l-i.fi 1. -r- r- !»>• Mii.l last inei.li'NiMl

.'lay. ami Hint an iitl-stiil i-»|-y nf Nii.l li'"-l

..I i.iiKt 'i ii I"- "••lit by r.-ii isL-r.fl U'tlfr

... -•wM.-n. ! Hi- lilHll.u a- s.-t ...it in I

liln-l, tin,' la- may tli.'ii ami there -Ii

National Guurd. I

On September 15 the Honorary

Members Associati-;:; is to hold a

meeting at which Colonel O'sbvme of 1

the National Guard will probably be

present. A cordial invitation was

extended to the Selectmen to attend

this affair, and it was als urged that
j

other citizens <-f Winchester he

vited to come. Tin- dues <!* this Hon-

orary Members Associati which"

amount to i?"-.':" a year, are to !v

spent in connection with miscellane- ]

ous expenses <>f the regiment.

The Clerk was instructed t" write

Messrs Maurice Tompkins and War-
'

ren H.-i.iv-y. asking them to attend

t!ie Executive Meeting as requested

bv the two men from Stoneham.

The meeting adjourn..! at 10.03

p. m.
George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres.

Miss Helen E. Sanbt.rn of "Aigre-

mont" has entered her saddle horse,

"Beau Brummel," in the New Eng-

land Fair at Worcester and Waltham.

IX VV. HAWKS. I reas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT I

PACKED DfrUTMARKED flfWil I

S hipments started right are half way there

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONFMAM & MAI DI-N

I cl. Conn.

«ny In- I.:

•t f...-ili -

WM. <•.

-..,.> of tl

in,\>: uliy Hi* I'll

•i.iill.l imt !»• i-iiinl.il.

IHI.I.INCHA.M. i I. tk.

i. Iili.l anil .if tl ile

\tt-~t.

WM. f. DIM.INCHA.M, ilerk.

I .i il.le the .1 u.lier* "f tli"' Sii|.*rior

I ..ltd in ami r»r Hie Ownty "t Mid-

R.

Ilurtel

hi.
:

- nml
,.f Wi ehente

.•lit-

v fully

Hen.i

-1.i,l

iii-ri.-.l t..

f Uuirali.
( nunty, that ilhv «

Chin' ir« Miitlhew l);i

ii, Hi.- SUit.- -I New V-rk. lit U.whint

Mii.l ftiile New V.M'k. ..n Ihe t»..|ity-«-venth

,!„> .,{ AukuhI A- I»i<>. IheriwflW-

I

vvnr.1.1 yimr lil.elliiiit ami the wild < hnrlen

i Milt 1hew pHveiii'iM't liv.-.l together ii" hiw-

I IiiiikI ami wife at Iti.h.st.-r in Ihe sai'l Stale
'

,,f New York: Ihnt yudi- lilH.-lli.iit lia» always

!
hem rnithfiil 0. her mnrrluKe vows nii.l »li-

: liioitioin.. hill the -aid CharleK Matthew Dav-
• •iii.i.rt. U-inu wholly r.mar,ll,-.s of the mime,
' at Itoehest.-r. Ne>> York, .in ihe first .lily "I

Autrust, ll'l"", wilh.'iit J'ikI eiiiix-. wilfully
' mid utterly deserted your lihellant. which ile-

| Rertioli hu» continued frnm such time to the

late herein, heiiiK more Ihnn thnv o.iisci-ii.

I tiv years next prior to the hlint of this

I lihel. And your lihellav,: -.irther says thnt

prior to h, r niHI'l-iilK* lie"' home was in Ma—
1

siieliii-etls and that she had liv.il then n-

I linuously until 11107: that on or l.Uillt Ihe

I third dav of Autrust, l!'l""'. she returned to

her hom- in Mnssachusett . and has rontln-

led I- live in said Commonwealth since -aid

, Uliid day of Auirust. IH1S. Ihnl there lire

I no ehildreli Ih.iii of -aid miirruwft

1 Wherefore ...in- lihellant |ii-.-iys "u.l n ill-

i voree from Ihe Ik.ihIs »' matrimony may he

decreed lielwecli your lilnllnnt and Ihe -aid

Charles Matlh.v. |>u v.-n|i..rt.

Ihitiil this tnonly-fuurUi dav of Auirust \.

RKNA HOHTENSK DAVKNI'OHT.
S. i t:l-10-lT

Winchester, Mass.. Aug. 30| 1020.

(i i the petition "f Bonelli-Adariis

|

Company by Parker Wolbrook for the

npproyal of a certain plan accom-

panying said petition for the location

and construction of Moadoweroft Road

begining at llangidey Road and extend-

ing southeasterly abou? ':'< fee* as

.-how,! on said plan. NOTICE is here-

by given that the BOARD OF SUR-
VKV of the Town of Winchester will

give a public hearing thereon at the

office of the Hoard of Selectmen in the

Town Hall Building on the 13th. <lay

of September, 1020 at 8 o'clock, P, M.,

said notice to bo published in the

"Winchester Star" fi r September ''<

and September 10 next.

By order of the Board of Survey.

GEORGE S. F. 13ART1.KTT,

Clerk.

i CtPW.fc.'ir

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our

FISH
is examined it will be seen that there 1

Xo .fit9

is little choice between thom. All co.MMONWEALTH OK .\USSACHISETT9
are go (rood —fresh, plump, and

sweet.-—that one will prove as worthy

as another.
Our daily consignment comes from

the most reliable dealers.

LAND COURT

Good Positions

To Ihe Wolim-n Five Cents Pavini-s Piuik.

a duly .vistim- ...iiioii.tii'ii Imvim- nn ununl

plaee of hflsih.** m Woh irn. in the < ounty

..f Middlesex and said Commonweiillll :
l.est. r

Ii. laiimley, of A. liim-ton. in said t ..unty -f

Middlesex: tiie llost.in & Mmne Riiilronil and

the I'tiwtnn & l.ow.-ll Hailroad C.ii-|'orntuiil.

duly e\i-iinc eon". nil ions liiivlni! their usunl

oiiires of husine s in ll.wton. in the . ..uii!:.'

„f Suffolk and -aid Commonwealth ;
and to

hum it miiy concern

:

When as. n iictition Iirs heen iircm>nU!rt to

said Court by I. ilia W. .Siillilel-M.il. of Win-
rl.esl-r. in -aid County of Middlesex, to reKIS-

ter and confirm hel' title in the foliowinx-

descrilHil land: .....
A eeitain iinvcol of land with the hmldlni!'

hounded

result from the evening training in accountancy

and business administration given to the men at the

School of Commerce a*a Finance
NORTHEASTERN COLLEGE BOSTON Y.M.CA.

2!6 HUNTINGTON AYE. TELEPHONE BACK BAY4400

Opens Sept. 27 Send For Catalog

[aAC H E UO°R
RA N

F
T S
CO

D
M
EMG ERRECE.At°

*

S C I E N C E

.ill .i

i h.-l' r

Creel i

«
t nisiif
C.,-.t I

will

his
V.-ir

s under th«. will and a I ..tm-r
,„,..,.,.,., si|lmlu in Winchester, h.

in the trus,s
' -

, ini , ,,,s.r.hed as follows:
,,. Mrk..wn Mclcnlf Into ni Win-

Klwtel.|y by Tho.ni'Soa Si-eet tlreo
io.I I ounty, de»-ciu>cil.

i dr.sl nineUHi. and ls-10'l .3HI.ISI

„ .,,,„. „ ,, f Northerly l>y lnn<< "f Unirley .-wthly-four on'
IVr. ival 11. Met.air Ihe forme-

,„.,„„ fa jjl,, r..„t
. WwU-rlv by the Host..,

er .iiiil will has urmentml to -aid
! , „ U:l

u

,., .,lt) ,|m ... hundrvd eiirhtee

hun-
fwt

.

ami

'omi.ensatioii due him f,

I trUMW.
rited to api'eiir at a I'l-o-

1,..:. C.iM-1 l he liol.len al . aiiih.idi-.. in

said Count, of Middlesex, "ii the fourteenth
day of S.-. teml A. 11 -•_••>. at nine nVUwK
in the I rciunn, 1« show cuilse. if i.nv you
have, iltrnir.sl the slime. \n.l -aid i» til

r

is o-ilen d :,' serve this i-itatioll by dcllvcriiiR

n ,,,| th'l'eof to the aid Kdwin S. Martin
nnd Hill I'll K. J.wliu fourteen da. ' al Inwt,

bi'fore said Court, an I by publishing the

name onw ll week, fi r threo successive weeks,

ill Ihe Winchester Star, a iiews|>n|.cr ,'uli-

lisheil in Winchester. Ihe l.isl imblirution to

Ik- one day. at bust. In-fore said Court.
Witness, liivn'i' I'. l,HWton, ^Cs.iuire. 1 ir-t

Judce of said Court, this seventeenth day f

Am .,-! in the >.-ar .'lie thousand nine hun-

dred Hn.l twenty.
K. M KSTY. n.visti r.

KIT 2.0-i" sll

llll'l . ...

Wiiterlleld Kon.l seventy-seven and »wuu
iTT -fii feet: contiiinliiK 25.8.S siiuare .eel.

The i.lM.v.-desiiiUd land is shown on n

.dan filed with sH id ludition nnd all bound-

ary lines 1.,-e elainied I" he local, d "ii the

uroun.l as shown o'l said plnn.

Yon are hereby clti.il to appear at the
j

l.ali.l Court to Is- held at Hestnll, in the
|

County of Suffolk, mi tin- twenlictll day -f

September A. !>. lieiO, nt ti-n oVIuek in Ihe

foreius.n. t.l show cause, if any you have.

..in the i.rnycr of said petition should not

be vranted. And unli-s you appear nt said

Curt al the lime ami place aforesaid you*
defu i!' will Is- recorded, and the said petition

will be taken as confe V an.? you will 1*
forever l.aned from cold. slim: said lietltlon

or anv decree entered thereon.
Witness. Charles Th. niton thivis. Es<|Utre.

Jlldlte of said Curt, this twenty-fourth day
of Aimiist, in the year nineteen hundrwl nnrt

twenty.
Attist with S.al "f said Curt.

I LAHKNCK C. SMITH. Rec»r<le>.

Trade with us and save 25% on all kinds of

meat at

169 Washington St.
Telephone 1044-W

IIFSI' SMOKED SHOl U>ER. lb.

8QI IKES SWEET PICKLED SHOULDER, lb.

NtKSfi KILLED I OWL, THE BEST. lb.

UK. CARRY THE BEST STEER BEEF

I AM Y SHOl'LDEK ROAST, lb.

BEST POT ROAST, lb.

FRANK PORTS, VERY BEST. lb.

FRESH GROl'ND HAMBURG, lb.

TOP OF ROUND STEAK, lb.

BEST RUMP STEAK, lb.

WE DON'T CARRY ANY WINTER LAMB—ONLY
THE BEST SPRING LAMB

roREQUAKTERS. lb.

SHORT LEGS, lb.

Li'c and loin, lb.

23r

r..3$c

25-3Sc

19e

2.-I-30C

55c
' 68c

25c

42c

38c

rsuctT-TOflH
.i Wo«r f'lZLJ .' •

\t present vriccs for labor i.^A nuitoruil, tlioro is no

question about the suiKriority of iTvose artistic red

The FIRST Cost (in buying)

The SECOND Cost (for laying)

The THIRD Cost (insurance)

The FINAL Cost (in the wear)

Are now all in

Every
four ir.

Aiphnlt
ti.i*.' d.
remain
Not a I

Hood for

*h'.a6!« perfect, ur.lform. I....: ' »tS>-fc

•hes to ihe weather. J- :.l r-
»' color U ....-«.la-..y

Slate Shingle, co-cr your rcr.f
j

- r nent. ,^^^^..1*1^^
'TM'in^^ -%..|

;

;V:pr^.^t«u^ your root

COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

IN CHAPTER FIVE

«DARE DEVIL JACK"
Latest Pathe NewsSnubb Pollard Comedy

LABOR DAY AND TUESDAY

IN

ft Cyclone
The Screen Classic-Pattic Review
PARAMOUNT-SENNETT COMEDY
"Ttie Quack Doctor"

Latest Pathe News

99

NEXT WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

House Peters
IN

"Silk Husbands and Calico Wive

JOE RYAN and JEAN PAIGE

In Chapter 6 " HIDDEN DANCERS"
BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS

Blfl V

Matinees, 2.30, Labor Day, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

,
Mats., Children, 10c. Adults, IBc.

1 Even's. 10c. Res. Seats, 20c-25c.
T.l. 696. PLUS WAR TA*
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A REAfc VALL FT

A very central location and a fmts'neigJib .rhood: a 0-room house,
hot-water heat, electric lights, oak floors, 12,000 aq. ft. of land.
2-car fireproof garage. Price $10,500. What more can you want?

AN EXCEI

IN IDEAL LOCATION, within easy walking distance of every,
thinp. This house was designed and built by a well known archi-

tect about 18 years ago. It is in guod condition and well typifies
the care and good workmanship of that time. The house contains
10-rooms and bath and two lavatories.. The floors are oak. stand*
int' finish cherry, on the lower floor? hot-water heat, five fire
places, elwtric lights and ga*. About 17,00ft sq. ft. of land with
abundance of shrubs and shade trees. PRICE Slii.000.

STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

F. V. Wooater
AUTOMOBILE

H\ i:HK YMW SIDE

This • n real house, built of hollow tile and coriciv:.- <•<>•..- r-.;c • ion •

large livmir room with open fireplace; large v.: .-a ia dining room
arid kitchen on first floor; } chambers and tile i bath on second
floor; hot water heat. Located in a most exclusive t: ••. Price
•>! 1,000.

sn.ooo

Two-family house, well located, just out of center; lower apart-
metit hns rooms and bath; upper !i rooms an.i bath; about 6,000
m. ft. of land.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.,
Cor. Common & Church 8ts., WINCH FST6R,

It. hi. I. in Manaurr. I.OKING H C.LK.VSOS

Slit-* tnl A|>tmiiitni,

i»wy dny except Sunday
vvcninK for buflin»>MA i>i>ut>le.

>t y rent* and sale*.
Tel. Win

,Wfe*t* You Can Buy > at

Toys for the Beach, Country and Sand Box

Toys, Candles, Candle-holders, Cards and Invitations for
Children's Birthdays, Silver Favors for Wedding

and Birthday Cakes, Special line of Toys
for Children during illness.

HOOLS FOR SUMMER KNITTING

19 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 1030

Of

-

The Home Insurance Company, New York

Cash Capital $6,000,000

HERBERT WADSWORTH,
Lane Building

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

?OTK FOR
Governor's Council

EDWARD W. BERRY
of Winchester

Pi iitienl

WAklll.N
Viiv :< VViii i

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

•Mr. and Mrs. M. ll. Bartlett arc
home from l'ro\ incetown.

Eugene Furrow, Paper Hanrer-
Ri-im I.yctum Building, in m2*-tf

Mr and Mrs VV. K. Healey and
daughter.. Miss Charlotte, are home
from Manoniet.
Winchester markets are offering

some attractive prices. Read ails. i;i

thi> issue.
Mr and Mr.--. John Hart Taylor

are spending three wee I s at Sugar
Hill. X. II.. \vh»re they are guests
it Hotel l.oi.koff.

Mr. ::iul Mrs. VV. H. Koss and
daughter. Ui-> lUtrtli Fo«», have re-
hirned from Pine Point, Me., where
tln-y had hee:i spni 'inu the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pond spent

the week-end with .Mr. and Mrs.
James Herbert Dwinell, at their home
in Annisquam,

Mr and Mrs. II. \\\ Brown and
fo.mH J of Norwood street, who have
been guests at the Hotel Then wald.
Has< Rocks. Gloucester, have re-
tinue to town.

VOTE FOR
Governor's Council

EDWARD W. BERRY
of Winchester

PARAGRAPHS.

Miss E. S. Richardson is horn..- from
a stay ; ,i Friendship, .Me.

B. F. Mathews, W. K. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and embalmers.
ter WJ7-.M and Winchester 578-J.

Miss Mary J. Hills of the puhlic
seh ho I teaching staff is Lack from a
vacation spent at Rohlnhood, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley pitch, who
have been guests during tile summer
at Turks Head Inn. Rockport, have
returned home.

.Miss Nancy M. Wilson returned
from Camp Wuttaunoh, Canaan. X.
II.. this week. She has been spend-
ing a few days at Peterboro, X. H„
returning Sunday.

Winchester friends of Rev. and
Mrs. I). Augustine Newton of Read-
ing will he interested to learn that
they have closed their summer home
at East Machlas, Me., and opened
their Reading residence.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and

Rev and Mrs. Martin li Kneel..n :

Jin home from Ka»t Sloii ham. Hi

lloorv's ink tablets are the thing for

your vaciiti, .. Wilson the Stationvr,

Mis- Barbara an I Sylvia Linscott

are ^peiidinu the week at Little Lake

Sut.i.p.e. N. II.

Mr., and Mrs. II. Wray RohrmiUi

an I daughter, are spending the month
«.•' Sepi'-mbe:- mi their farm at Has!

Pepper. 'I. Mass.

Siany women are having their

g.-wns clennsed or dyed Hallindtnft way
to renew the appearance, rather tha.i

buy new. The results arc exception-
,

-ally pic. sing.

Rtnovater. will thoroughly renovate
!

And clean estates and homes inside
,

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned Sugar Hill, Franconia, Bethlehem,
and cleansed, pninting and genevul Jefferson and Brettoii Woods,
house cleaning and repairs attende 1

1
to The widow of the late Lieutenant

by expert. Reliable, best ot references. George R. MeCord of Sackville.N* B.
Tel. }1,0-W Winchester d2«t. has just received official notice from
; I>r. iiiid Mrs. John Maxson Wilcox war secretary Whitehall, London,

of •'!* Pleasant street Woburn, are the thn
f ,

a i>in of oak and bay. also

r . i:,.t ., 11 wm r\trn r-i
medals has been sent by Rnirlish

parents of a little son LkW.t G.fford
;nai! a . thtf commonj „ f Ki„K Ueonjei

Wilcox 2nd. born on Wednesday Aug. in grateful appreciation of the heroic
25th. Mrs. Wilcox was formerly action of her husband. . „

,

Freda L. Walker only daughter of Mr. „ * L. Mara, painter. First class
|

WI " "»».•»* «"> Mi-
t- v W..IL- ,. t ii,„ii».M.m wh.i Pa

.

mtin& anrJ decorating at moderate "a >
•

1 ne >' made the trip by auto, Mr.
I. red K Walku ol Bur ngton. who ppices . Tp , 78g .M Wjn Jg tf Bapro„ , ,

'

was f..r several years the convmis- .
—

, H nl
>

n,s

sioner of Animal Imlus^ry in Massa- FAREWELL PARTY * Plymouth patients,

chnsett* and owner of the well known
: .

On returning from your vacation

Mi:s l.o'ij... Keknmii has returned
from a stay at Conwn> . N. H.

Eugene Farrow, Room 5, Lvceu.
Bail ling. Wall Papers. r.rJl-tf

.Mr. Watson M. Gordon h.ris i„.
turned from a stay at Contoocook
Lake. East .laffrey. X. II.

Mr. and Mis Reeve Chipnian and
family are home from a stay at Ken-
nebunk Beach, Me.

Mr. aria Mrs. \|. H> Lombard are
spending a few weeks at Hyannis-
port.

.Mr. George A. Fernnld and family
have returned from Prospeet Farm,
Lancaster. X. H.

.Mr. and Mrs. (leorge W. Dearborn!
have returned from Campion Village
X. II.

Mrs. E. F. Swan, who has been a
guest at the Sylvester House. Aller-
toh, has returned and opened her
home on Ilea oil Street.

Marriage intentions have been
filed with Town tMerk .Mabel W. Stin
son by Seth Hackman Cole of 4."> Cal-
umet road and Miss Lillian Margaret
Richardson of L'nT Cambridge street.

Mr. Alonzo Blood, a former resi-
dent of this town, son of the late
Kydla Illood. was in town this week.
Mr. Blood, who has resided in New
York for a number of years, expects

oj
1

"
PRE-WAR PRICES

FOFfSALE
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6 | 6, steam heat, double

garage. $9,500.
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE. 6 7. $9,000

Modern in every detail, good location.

ONE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
9.250 sq. ft. land.

ALL OF ABOVE PROPERTY READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

GEO.

"Walker Hairy

Miss Marjorle Braddock, returned

this week for a short visit to her

home on (.'abut street. Her friends

and former pupils here will be pleased

to know of her success in Cleveland

during the past year. During the

winter she was Hostess and instructor

at the 1 lance Shoppe after which she

became assistant to Mr. and Mrs. F.

H. Conklin. the leading teachers of

Cleveland, while this summer she has

been Hostess and Entertainer at their

new roof garden. In addition to these

activities, she has for the past month
been the main attraction at Geneva
tin the I^ike.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel .TOO.

Circle. Winchester, was tendered « I

Keile> * Hawes Co.

Cogswell's Home Bakery, (!01 Main P'ekling, 25c <|t; Marrow Squash, 4c
street, reopened yesterday, Septem- wn°k'. 5c cut; Tomatoes, 3 lbs. for

goods *Br\w 'PI ^ t bak0ry S'p^adM'fe^goods. Brown bread and beans as 1271
usual at .'I ,p. m. Saturday, Septem- I Work was commenced this week
ber 4. n* j

on the first residence in the deve.lop-

\i- on.i vt„. f . w ment of the large tract of land at the

, £% r ? -
ge A

-
Barron !bead of Lawson road. The property

'aft Wednesday for Plymouth N. H.
j
is to be known as Fellsdale and is

being developed under the direction
of Mr. E. R. Wait. The owner is

Mr. William W. Thomas of Portland
Maine.

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball

& Earl's, 751 Main street. jy!6-tf

farewell party cn Sunday evening.
He was presented with many gifts in-
cluding a purse of gold, a cassock and
a surplice. On Monday the voung
man left for North East, Pa . where
he will enter St. Mary's College to
study for the Redemptorist Order of
the Priesthood. Li st June gradu- .

from St. Charles Parochial

;

School, Woburn

Our truck ,

makes two calls daily at Boston sta- 1

tion and steamboat landings. We will 1

hold baggage till you return home,
i

rel. 174 or 35 Winchester. jyo.tf !

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousineand tounng cars. Tel. 38 aprllt) tf

VOTE FOR
Governor's Council

WWW m

of Winchester

VOTE FOR
Governor's Council

W. BERRY
of Winchester
WARREN E. HEALEY.

" "'-rren St.. Winchester.

A. MILES HOLBROOK

Tourist

28 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER, MASS.

I:

More Jazz Bows
For Young Men

^Molf Stocking

Atlas E. Z. Seal Fruit Jars:
Pints, per doz ]jq
Quarts, per dozen i.n

Good Luck Jar Rings, doz. 12 '/jc

Parawax, per pound. 19c
Spices of all kinds.

Granulated Sugar, lb 20c

18 HERE
BROOKSIDE BITTER

"The butter with that fresh
cream flavor," lb 63c

"It's pasteurized"

New Fancy Potatoes, pk 54c
Fancy Native On:ons, 4 lbs 15c
Grape Juice small size 11c

Pinta 27c

THIS WKEk ONLY. SOAPS AND SOAP POWDERS.
Welcome. Pels Naptha. P. & G.. or Goo.l Will. :i bars. 23c;

ease, $7.60.

R iiis.>. 3 pkgs 17c, casr- $3.66. Soapine, 3 pka». 19c. case S6.33.
t»olil Du-t, 3 pkgs. 13c, euse S4.33.

CLOSED ALL DAY LABOR DAY Legal Stamps Every Day. Oouble on Tuesday

JOHN T. CONNOR 00. "Where Quality Counts " 585 Main St.

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wunts
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable as is consistant with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MACOMBER,
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

INSURANCE

ITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS'.

Win. 777-W

?

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 Ctate Street, Boston

Main 1L90

CHILDREN'S

We have in our full -lock a splendid line of cotton under-
wear, for scbool wear.

Combination of Princes* slip and drawer*, made from good
quality cotton, trimmed with fine hamburg.

A complete line of Misses* drawers, some finished with a
hemstitched ruffle, others with fine hamburg; all sizes.

42c to 89c
Muses cotton waists,

50c and 89c each
Boys' cotton waists,

50c and
Boy.*' and girls* E-Z waist*.

A NEW LINK OF BOYS* BELL BLOLSES

illy 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Saturday* until 10 P. M.
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PRIMARY ELECTION HENRY A. EMERSON rR' i K TIPPED OVER

Editor «f Star: Twe-.tv
e passing of Henry A. Enter* :

son the town 01 Winchester has lost

most loyal and patriotic citizen. 1

Sunday afternoon a truck contain?

People Thrown Into Street

Sunday Afternoon
FirHt Vou- by Women Swelled Total !

Editor
'

tn 1427 1
1,1

.

th
1 son the

Thr first v< te bv the worr.cn • f th- a most
.,,

:
,

. ,

country for all political offices swelled .
He truly was a ' native son. who was injr 20 people. aU returning from the

Winch<ster's Tues.'.av rrimarj t<it*
|

*•*'»¥? williw te d- all that he could Jewish cemetery at Montvale. tipped

t.. a total of 1427. Of this number W the benefit of the town he loved over when on Washington street, near
:>k'. were women and K42 men. uo well. the Baptist church, the whole load be-

The town i-ast an overwhelming « was my privilege to know Mr. ing. thrown into the street. The acci-

1

Republican ballot, there being but 51 ' Emerson for nearly forty years, and ,|ent Waa caused by a fr .nt wheel col-m Of the total which bei- ng-l to ? always found him ready and anx- lapsing when the truck turned from
the Democratic partv. and of this i

«"us tp help any good cause. He was the electric car track.

number but six were women, .
,,tu ' "f the Most fearless and eloquent

the voting.' while it failed to pro- town meeting orators we have ever

dW»- Ike rush so co. .... In many had. I shall never forget his strong.

ibablv tile "•eadiest |
ringing voice, aval, it my memory

lion was jiro

tbr-'iul oMt the day for man., years.

There was the usual eariy i.;ornlng

attendance of the male voters, ami >\

trie time they had commenced to thin

out the w irneii appeared a h *.ept the
election officers busy from ."..ai time
until the polls closed.

The election officers created a new
record for continuous work at the

p,.ll>. workintr from 5,43 a. m. vues-
until 1.3U a. m. Wednesday, a

Practically all of the load were
injured more or less seriously, four-
teen being taken to the Winchester
Hospital for treatment. One woman
received a broken arm and two others
were placed on the dankerous list at
th.- hospital. It is thought that th'-se
will recover. i

Th.' accident created considerable
excitement. Doctors Sheehy. McCar-i

the town. When we were building <hy and Emerv were called and ren-
our system of sewers it was neces- tiered first-aid' treatment, and mem?
safy for the sewer to cross various |„ rs of the fire department assisted
pieces of private land, among others in getting the injured into passing
some land owned by Mr. Emerson, autos and to the 'hospital, and later

serves me right, it was his speech
that turned thr vote in favor of com-
pleting our tine system of water
works.

I recall an incident which showed
his good will and generosity toward

(lay, iliuii 1..10 a. in. »> euni'Sfi'U) , a ". .
» — •• ... o".-|u><i>. mm iwce

r
„-ri< (I of almo.-i 20 consecutive hour-. As chairman of th.- Hoard of Sewer in dragging the truck from the street.

Thev were under the supervision of Commissioners, it was my duty to. Ihe most seriously injured were:

Selectmen Kidder. Brync, Blackham. call on Mr. Emerson and ask him
.

Mrs. Ida Bloom, I'.u Fifth street,

and Dolbcn, who shared in the long
(

now much damages he would ask the
j
Chehea; head and face cut and pos

hours of w ork an iked after e\

detail of making thiol's run smoothly
for the new voters.

The early vote gave indication <-f a

smaller ballot than had been expected,

but the steady stream of w men
voters kept the figures going up »ii

the time. From the opening hour

until 8.30 but I" women had voted,

KNL'DSON—SHELDON
The wedding of Miss Eleanor C. Dates That Should Be Remember*

Sheldon, daughter of Mrs. Edward A. When Making Engagements
Sheldon of 475 Main street anil Mr.
Benjamin Knudson. Jr., son of Mr September 11, Saturday. Dance at
and Mrs. Benjamin Knudson of Winchester Boat I'lub
17*.» Pauline street. Winthr. p. took

evening at the

'

rieved to
town for that privilege. He imme- 1

sibly a serious injury to skull,
diately replied that he would grant Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bloom, 3')

the town that right, "without Fifth street, Chelsea; cuts and bruises
charge." I think that was the only on head and body. y^eM uf this towll ;i had been
case when, damages were not asked, Mr. and Mrs. M. Bobbin-. 43 High-

j
po.,r health for over a year from

Mr. Emerson never sought public
;
rock sti t. Lynn : Mrs. Robbins re. heart disease, ami his death was due

office, but consented to serve the reived a broken arm and both she to thi< cause I'
town several times -

Cemetery Commissi.)

town Clerk. Mabel W. Stins.m cast- !

many important committees. He did AI.
.
and Mrs." Isadore Kaplan. 10

j
in HEast* JaffrevT N\"h." Iu# "parent

shortly excellent work during the war, as a Y\ ahr.it street. Chelsea; cuts on face were B. F. and Rosa'. .• (French

Place on Wednesday
home of the bride's parents. The cere

mefiy was performed at eight o'clock

by Rev. John L. lvey, pastor of the
Methodist church. Winthrop.
The residence was attractively (ic-

orated for the occasion with fern an !

cut flowers. The ceremony was per-

form, il under an arch of asparagus
fern and roses, with tall vases of hy-
drangeas. gladioli and asters at either

side, and vases of cut flowers were
used about the mantles and stairs

The bridal party entered the parlors
to Lohengrin's wedding march, played
by Mr. Harry W. Stevens of Manches-
ter road, brother-in-law of the bride,

and a solo, "Oh, Promise Me." was
sung by Miss Grace L. Brown of Dor-

chester before the ceremony. The
double ring ceremony was used.

The bride wore a dress of whit,

satin over princess lace, with veil of

tulle trimmed with orange blossoms.
She carried a shower bouquet of white
roses and sweet peas. Mrs. Robert

September 11. Saturday. Baseball

on Manchester Field at 3.30. Win-
chester vs. Forbes Lithograph Co.

September II, Saturday. Winches-
ter Country Club— Medal Piay. Best
It> gv -s qualify for Presi.ierii s cup;
!'.•<* it! net qualify for Fall cup.

Sept. D! Thursday Whist Party
and Dance in K. of C. Home. Vino
street.

Have the STAR follow you on
your vacation. No additional
cost over the regular price.
DON'T FORGET lO CHANGE
VOI R ADDRESS

NEW TEACHERS IN THE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

earn of he den h on rues-my morn- M nami i toM . sister of the bride, was! Ihe School ton
l ing oi Mr. Edwar l I.. Baldwin, .or ma t ron f honor, wearing orchid-col the appointment of
twenty-two years a well-known resi- om] m . t em i,roidered in silver over teachers to the st

Her bouquet schools:

Committee announces
the following new

staff in the public

orchid cloth of silver,

was of pink sweet peas.

ii
n I ,

|

»»-»«.-« a M-n urio ano own s.ie i tu tn;< cau-e lie wa- * Vears *
les as Selectman, and her husband had numerous cuts age
issioner, and on on head ami body.

| inward Lewis Baldwin was born
ommittees. He did M. . and Mrs. Isadore

"

ring the war, as a Walnut street. Chelsea; c

•I Committee.
]
and head.

:i '.:..!
. .. .

!1S
„ I"'"

best e*em
;

Miss Annie Dubfow, A

was present throughout the day ami pk>r of 'Uncle Sam I ever saw. and street, Lynn; head cut.

night, opening the polls at -'..4.-» a.m.. ' think he felt honored to represent Mrs. S. Abbott. ST Wt
and being the last to leave the hall "Umffe Sam in parades, etc.

j Chelsea; thumb broken. 1

Mr. Charles :
Eleanor P. Gould, High, commercial

Knudson of Bpslimiale, brother of thel«nd French.

ing the first women's ballot

before that hour. j

mcmhn of the I' uel I omm.ttee. . and head

Miss Sti nson in her official capacity I« he was the best exem- Miss Annie Dubrow. 43 Highrock
pltir of "Uncle Sam I ever saw. and street, Lynn; head cut.

aln it street.

... head cut.

Wednesday morning after the ballots |
We will miss his genial greetings Mrs. J. Lamken, 00 Shawmut street,

had been "wrapped and sealed. hearty handshakes, which
i

always Chelsea; head cut.

The women voters made a good made me feel that he was honestly. Mrs. Bessie Brown. l!> Walnut
-bowing. They were fully as capable glad to meet you. street, Chelsea; cuts on face and head,

nod competent in easting their vote
i

Such m-n leave a void which can- and arm injured.
not be filled.

I Miss Evelyn Kaplan, IP Walnut
Daniel W. Pratt, street, Chelsea; arm and face cut.

I
The motor truck, operated bv

ACCIDENT AT SUNDAY'S FIRE
|
Arthur Brown of 104 Chestnut street,
Chelsea, was proceeding at an average

the men, notwithstanding the fact

that it was a new experience. The
one noticeable feature was the uni-

versal misunderstanding that they

should sign their name on the ballot.

Where this idea came from appeared

a mystery, but the ques'-ion was the
Sunday's alarm of fire was for speed when, according to passengers,
ruah burning off Cambridge street. 1 the accident happened.

onlv one 'asked which' was out of the
|
near the residence of Dennis Lawion.

ordinary run of the previous elec-
j
Although the blaze was not serious, I

HOPKINGTON—DOLAN
liops, and quickly taken care of by the fire- 1

The most noticeable fault of the men, it was the cause also of an auto A quiet home wedding was solemn-

women voters was their tendency to
j
accident and the injury of a woman ized on Saturday afternoon at the

leave various articles about the polls, from Maiden,

groom, was best man.
A reception followed the ceremony,

and both were largely attended by the
many friends of the couple, who were
assisted in receiving by Mr. and Mrs
Knudson. Mrs. Edward A. Sheldon and
Mrs. Harry W. Stevens, sister or' the

bride. The ushers were Messrs. Rob-
ert M. Hamilton of this town. Claren
A
R
present from Winthrop, Beverly.

Brookline, N'ewton. Somorville and
about \,,,w Hampshire. Vermont and New
s ,""' York.

The bride was formerly employed in

the Winchester office of the Edison
Electric Illuminating Co. of Boston.

The groom was a member of Co. E,

Baldwin. He acquired his education
in the country school of his home
town, and ei. tired the provision busi-
ness in Boston, where f. r 50 years
he conducte! a store a" the corner of
Charles and Chestnut streets. He re-
tired ten vears ago.
He married Martha P. Adams of

Hillsboro, N. 1!.. who die.
seven years age, and he '. -x
daughter. Mr.-. Fred N'. Kerr of Lake-
view* road, with whom he mad- his
home, and one brother. Mr. Fred M.
Baldwin . f Atlanta, Ga.
He made his home in Somerville for

some time, and for many years was a
member and deacon in the Franklin bravery and wears the fourragerre.
street church. East Somerville. He otMJ „»

!

the highest decorations the
was a member of the First Congre-

1 Prench can Kive. He was also a mem-
gational church of this town and ot ber of Pershing's composite regiment.

CongregaUonal Club of Boston; $hb regiment served us Pershing's

James P. King. High, science.

Thomas W. Higbee, High, physical
director.
Mary V. Perham, High. French
Mrs. Caroline H. Dresser. Wad-

lei gh. Grade VIII
Edna S. Evans. Wadleigh, tirade

VII.

Caroline E. Pearson. Wadleigh,

. Edwards of Beverly, ami William G<g& Y\l „ . . ,„
embv of Winthrop. Guests were Ethel Parmenter. Prince, (.ra.le VI,

I^avera Morgan. Prince, tirade VI.
Mary G. Fletcher. Gilford, tirade

III.

Mrs. Florence S. Brown. Washing-
ton, Grade II.

FROM MR. PAKKHI RST

18th Infantry, and served nineteen Tl> thl . Et|jtor of , |u . Winchester Star:
months overseas. He was cited for My ,|oar Mr Wilson—Will vou be

th

Numerous hand bags were found in

the booths and umbrellas were col-

lected in considerable quantity. One

hand hag found on the floor contained

over $121.00. Janitor Callahan at the

Town Hall has such articles as were

not called for during the day. The
women also were a little lax on the

regulations forbidding the requesting

of advice when within the pells, an 1

The ladder truck was standing
around the bend on Cambridge street,

and the auto ran under the long lad-

ders before the driver could stop it.

The top of the auto was damaged and
|
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Kopkinton

the woman struck in the side by the !
Rev. Mr. Dolan performed the mar-

end of the ladder. She was taken to riage.

Dr. Simond's office and later to her
j

Decorations of ferns, gladioli and
home. Beyond the fact that the auto

i
hydrangea brightened the rooms of the

came from Maiden, no report was residence and the outside porches as

did not hesitate to ask any one handy
, made of the accident.

i
well, and other summer flowers were

for such information as they desired,
j

Fire Chief DeCourcy states that his used to advantage in making an ap-

was married to Mr. William Hopkin- I the residence vesterdav afternoon,
ton of Hartford. Conn., the son cf

j
conducted by Rev. Howard J. Chidley.
There was a large attendance of old
.'rienrts and an abundance of beautiful
flowers.

The pall bearers Were Messrs.

son will make their future home in

Winthrop.

A SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT

Chairman Kidder was kept busy along department is badly hampered by
this direction, but handled his job very • autos at all fires, it being impossible

diplomatically. .
to lay hose in some instances. The

From appearances their ballots
j

autos are on the scene in quantities i bouquet of bride's roses. There were
were all carefully marked, as till took

j

before the fire apparatus arrives, no attendants and the ceremony was
blocking the passage and hindering ! witnessed by the immediate families

propriate setting for the affair. The
bride was gowned in georgette creper|
with tulle veil, and she carried a

,.-
, „ A very sad drowning accident oc-

( harks J. Ramsdell. Fred C. Alex- curred on Monday morning a t Lake
ander, Frank M Russell and D.-. W.

;
West. Monoponsett, on the Cape, when

Hoibreok Lowell.
! Mr. Reginald Burnham of Melrose

The buna, was in \\ iklwood < erne-
| ost his life by diving from a canoe.

kind enough, through the columns of
your paper, to express t,» th.- voters
of Winchester, men and women, my
very great appreciation of the most
cordial manner in which, they sup-
ported me at the Primaries oti Tues-
day as a candidate for State Senator.
There is nothing that 1 prize more
highly than the good opinion of my
neighbors, and I trust that I may so-
conduct myself in the future that no
one who voted for me for this office
will ever regret it.

Sincerely yours.

Lewis Parkhurst.

tery.

BASEBALL TOMORROW

considerable time, and in fact it is

possible that some extended their visit

behind the rail for longer than the

ten minutes prescribed by l«w, al-

though this was not questioned. The

women's Republican committee were

active during the election and at-

tended to various details which came

within their province. Mrs. W. I.

Palmer. Mrs. L. F. Woodside ami

Mrs. D. C. Dennett being of much

assistance to many voters.

Two separate check lists were used,

and in this connection tt might be

wise at the coming election to place

these under signs for "men" and
**women.*'

The use of stickers for Jackson and

Kerr, running for the nomination for

Treasurer on the Republican ticket,

was the main cause for the largest

number of votes being thrown put

for many elections, only oae ballot

was thrown out. but numerous single

votes. These stickers were placed en

the wrong place, over other names

and were stuck to the ballot and not

the work. He is planning to take
drastic stens to remedy the matter.

K. OF C. WHIST

marked. In some instances the name

portion of the Jackson slicker was de.

tached and the instructions pasted

on the ballot. Some stickers were

torn, and in trying to correct the vote

the ballot was so marked that no vote

rC
This

l

confusion made the ballot very

difficult to count, and this, together

with poor folding of the baluHS. gave

the officers a most difficult job, it be-

ing necessary to go over some blocks

several times. ,

The lunch for the officers was served

nt noon in the basement of the hall

by the Community Kitchen Co.. a ver>

appetizing repast being provided. The

officers included, in addition to the

Town Clerk and Selectmen. Messrs.

Robert Sullivan. Joseph A. Blackham.

James H. O'Connor. Thomas F. Fla-

herty. Harry Y. Nutter. Charles b.

Newell. J. Leslie Johnston. Ralph F.

Arnold. T. Price Wilson and James H.

Mathews.
rf 'frm

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst received the

largest vote cast for any individual,

his total of 1287 being a handsome

(Continued on Page 7)

BROOKS M ANSION ENTERED

Mr. M. E. O'Leary telephoned the

police station, Monday morning, at

P.M. that the Peter Brooks mansion

on Grove street, occupied by James

Jackson, the Republican candidate for

State Treasurer, had been broken into

bv thieves. Nothing was taken out-

side some tools, but considerable loot

was packed up readv to take. The
thieves had slept in the house through

the night, being frightened away
when Mr. O'Leary entered in the

morning. As the mansion is in Med-

ford. the case was taken in charge

by the police of that city.

Miss Pauline B. Ray of 3 La-
grange street will resume her class

in pianoforte instruction, September

A whist party attended bv about
200 persons was held at the Winches-
ter K. of C. Building. Vine street.
Thursday night under the auspices of
Miss Annie Haggerty's table at the
Winchester K. of C. bazaar. The partv
was in charge of a committee of which
Mrs. Mary Kelley was chairman.
The first prize, a chicken dinner,

was won by Luke Glendon. who cour-
teously waived his right to it in favor
of Mrs. James Higgins. Mr. Glendon
taking a large box of candy for his
prize. The other prizes were awarded
to Mrs. Manning. Mrs. J. Frank Davis,
Patrick Lynch. John Collins, Miss
Grace. Doherty. Mrs. Elizabeth

of the couple only.

A wedding supper followed the

ceremony, after which Mr. and Mrs.

Hopkinton left on a wedding trip to

Cape Elizabeth, Me. They will make
their future home in New Britain,

Conn., where the groom is in business.

SERVICES FOR HENRY A.
EMERSON

There was a large attendance at

Tomorrow we will have one of the
biggest games of the season when
we meet The Forbes Lithograph Co.
Here is a team that has faced the
best semi-pro. teams in Massachusetts

I A party of young people were spend-

j

ing the week-end there, and had gone
out in a canoe previous to going in

j
bathing, and Mr. Burnham, who was

|
an excellent swimmer, was the first

APPROACHING WEDDINGS

Among the approaching weddings
are the following, intentions for which
were filed with the Town Clerk during
the week:
George Kenneth Clark of Amesbury

to go from the boat. It is presumed • and Agnes March Crawford of 12
he struck his head, as the water was

j par |< r(>a,i

shallow there. He was very weil
known here as an intimate friend of
Miss Edith Johnson of Wilson street.

and came out on the winning end In
j
who was one of the party in the boat

the majority of games. The team is . t0 set tne unfortunate affair. She
made up entirely of pia> vs who are I was prostrated and a doctor's sendees
employed in the factory, and are were necessary. Mr. Burnham was
backed to the limit to win by their

; the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Burn-
shopmates. This game is doubly in- i ham of Melrose, in his twenty-second
t crest ing to Winchester, as Mr W S. ' yt.ar , an,j a most upright, noble young
Forbes. Mr. Getty and Mr. Mudge.

; man , who will be greatly missed. He
the funeral services r»f the late Henry

J

the big men of the concern reside I leaves beside his parents three broth-
A. Emerson, held Sunday afternoon here, and the team will work over- ,m and a sister. The funeral took
at the residence in Rangeley. Rev. time to get away with a win. They 1 place on Wednesday and the inter-
William I. Lawrance, formerly minis-

ter at the Unitarian church, officiated,

and the honorary pallbearers were
Messrs. Lewis Parkhurst, Alfred S.

Hall, George H. Eustis, D. W. Pratt, be right on the job every minute,
Samuel S. Symmes and George W.| an ,i will need all the encouragement

place on Wednesday and the inter-
are going to sell their own tickets

1

ment was in the familv lot at Wyo-
m the factory and they expect tojjning Cemeterv
bring out here between 300 and 400

I

That means we wlii have torooters. B. S. ( LI B

Irving Simonds Buckler of Woburn
and Julia Crawford of 12 Park road.
George Francis Young of 149 Wash-

ington street and Helen Loretta
Crawford of M Swan ton street.

Harold Moulton Twombly ?f 2(1

Clematis street and Eva Grace Gray
of Tewksbury.

SCHOOLS OPEN WITH 1199

The enrollment on the opening day
in Winchester schools was 14'.II), of
which W>2 pupils were in the High
School. l.ast year the first day pro-
duced 1429 pupils, of which 29.'! were
in the High School.

It will thus be noted that the High
School registration has increased 69

, ,
..._„..... At their regular meeting, Tuesday

Blanchard. The display of flowers
. we can t,et from our own people, i evening, the B. S. Club of Middlesex i

ov*;r a >'ear a*?. an<1 tht' remaining

Dennis Collins. Mrs. John O'Meilia.
Miss Sarah Quigley. Miss Cassie Cox
and Mrs. David Regan.

MISS CAROLYN E. Dl'NKLEE

flown at half mast. The burial wa
in the family lot in Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

SPECIAL SCHOOL EXAMINATION

Miss Carolyn Elizabeth Dunklee,
well known to man
older residents, die

An examination to determine the
|

f Winchester's
i mental age of children who are less

the home of
j
than five years and nine months old

Early arrivals will get seats, and
as I said before, one of the biggest
crowds of the year will be on hand
to see the game.

REAL ESTATE NEWS

FIRST SERVICE OF THE WIN-
CHESTER UNITARIAN CHURCH

Sunday. September 12.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. has

.
|

sold for Samuel F. Perry et al the
Mr. Edward M. Lawson, 2.".'.» Broad-

i and are thereby debarred from enter- n jne room house an I garage. No. 32
way, Arlington, on Monday. She was ' ing the first grade, will be given in

(
Myrtle terrace. The purchaser was

58 years of age. the Wyman School Tuesday after-
j Rev . Kdwin B. Dolan of this town,

Miss Dunklee passed the greater I noon, September 14. at 2.15 6 clock,
i who is now occupying the nremises.

part of her life in this town, residing I The examination will be conducted -rn ,, Edward T. Harrington Co. has

meeting.
Mr. John O'Connell. now acting

president, is leaving the club Satur-
day, September H, due to the fact
that he has received a very important
position with a large manufacturing
plant in Detroit, Mich. The mem-; The Rev. Frank O. Hall of Wieches-
bers of the club have voted to give ter will preach ac the i; n ,:arlan
a farewell party in honor of their church on the opening Sunday. Sep
departing brother, which will take tember 12th and for the remaining
place this evening at the home ot two Sundays of the month.
Mr. Michael Donolon. acting treas- Th( . Standing Committee feel they
urer for the club. Mr. O'Connell is have been very fortu.m-e In getting
at present employed as a tree in- [>, Hall dur r:g Senreii -,er an, oopepart of her life in this town, residing I The examination will he conducted' >pj,e Edward T. Harrington ( o. has at present employed as a tree in- j>, jjai. dur eg Senten 'ter an. ooi

here with her parents the late Galusha
!
by members of the Harvard Univer-

S((lfj flir George E. Sesvall his prop- ' spector. He has inspecte 1 many trees lor a \ ari!:t. attendance to hear bin
C. and Nancy G. (Johnston) Dunklee. I sity Department of Education. Chil-

1 ertv j^ _
< ( an ,) Xo. 11 Norwood ,

in this town, especially on Linden 1

.

She graduated from the local schools Idren whom the results of the examin-
, street, comprising a two family dwell- street.

j w, cv . fueocnv.s attiv itc
and for a number of later years had ation show to lie sufficiently developed 1

inif an ,i abnu t 10.000 sq. ft. of land. •
maa »'->!"" !s,,> » ">> VI*.

I been a member of the household of menta
the late Charles E. Kinsley. She is 1 be admitted .

survived by one sister. Miss Nellie I Parents who have children they

Dunklee of Jamaica Plain.
j
wish examined should communicate

The funeral sen-ices were held from with the Superintendent of Schools,

the residence at 2.30 Wednesday af-

'

v to do first-grade work will !

Tne purchaser wasFlorer.ee M. Fur-
j

MISS MABEL WINGATE OPENS
itted to the schools

j
long of Chelsea. ^ NEW MUSIC STUDIO

SCHOOL

ternoon. the burial being in Wildwood
cemetery.

FRED E. COTTLE

Mr. Fred E. Cottle, prominent as a
leather manufacturer and known to

REPUBLICAN STATE COM-
MITTEE

The Edward T. HorTington Co. has
sold for Ethel M. Garber her prop-

erty. N'o. 14 Glen road. Comprising a

ten room dwelling, garage and about

17.000 sq. ft. of land. The pur-

chaser was Mr. Fred Joy of Brighton.

I The Edward T. Harrir.gtcn Co. has

Owing to illness and withdrawals
! sold for George B. Whitebome his

four vacancies have occurred in the property. No. 49 Myrtle terrace. corn-

Winchester delegation to the Repub- prising an eight room house and
lican State Convention on Saturday. 4.8<>o sq, ft. of lar.'i. Ihe purchaser

I
Miss Emerson's School will reopen

Miss Mabel Wingate has opened her for the fifteenth vefcr on Thursday,
music studio in Water-field Building. September V,. 1920, a t 8.30 A. M.
and will resume her teaching next

, n i r ~-n u c. »

Monday. September 13. Instruction
Class 1 W,H be*in September 23d.

given on the violin, an 1 also mandolin, Parents may meet Miss Emerson
banjo, ukulele and guitar. Appoint- by appointment at the school, 29
ments can be made by telephoning Rangeley. Telephone 61 4-J
Winchester or in person or bv
letter at 8 Stratford road. '

. „
~

As violin instructor in the Faculty APPRECIATION BY MR. BERRY

20. Tel. Win. 445-R.

Mr. Cottle, during his residence
here, made his home on Sheffield road.
He left Winchester five or six years
ago. He leaves a wife (Miss Emma
Greenleaf of Woburn) and two sons.
Edmund C. and F. Raymond, both of
whom are prominently known among
Winchester's younger set. He also
leaves one sister. Mrs. C. Walter
Marion of Arlington road. Woburn.
The funeral services »ere held from

the Marion residence at Woburn on
Monday, in charge of Rev. William I.

Iawrnr.ce. formerly of the Winchester
Unitarian church. The interment was

4 1 at Woodbrook cemetery. Woburn.

Frank E. Rowe. Secretary.
Delegation to State Convention

McCALL ESTATE SOLD

The following cases

thank, through the Star,
.... .... dk for their support of

pjpus. my candidacy.
Miss Onana Wir.ate Will resume The Star was very generous iri of contagious ,
•

.
".""•<•. "...a^ «... i".„r jr«e >tar was very generous in its

diseases have been reported to the
|

teaching tne piano at the same ad- loyalty to local candidates for State
Board of Health for the week ending ares8 '

September 9: Lobar pneumonia, tj

offices.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION

It was reported this week tha' Mr. suppurative conjunctivitis 1.

George Neiley of Wolcott road has
purchased the estate of ex-Governor
Samuel W. McCall on Myoma road.

Mr. Neiley plans to occupy the estate

soon, probablv taking possession about
October 1. Mr. McCall. it is said, does

not plan to leave Winchester, but will

either erect or purchase a smaller
residence, in keeping With the present

?
2
l.*°,

c1^ svnice

size of his family.
attending clinic 6.

C OLE—RICHARDSON
Edward W. Betty.

NOTICE

Weekly report ending September 9:

Calls made by Child Welfare Nurse
j
R.

(Miss Jacobsoni: pre-natal^ 6; child : street, were married Wednesday, Sep-
Babies

;

tember 1. They are spending their
honeymoon at Marblehead Neck.

.nH^'v^Tr^fS^'^1^ 0n aft, ' r Monday. September

MeV'and' M^ss Lillian 'M. * •
^ws^wi.l be

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Richardson of 207 Cambridge

open all day Mondays. Evenings un-
til 7 o'clock. Saturday evenings until
9 o clock.

j t

New fall note paper—color.,, tints
and white. Wilson the Stationer.
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senders are taken on or off. During i

the past week two boys jumped di-
j

rectly in the path of an aato, and it

was «nly wonderfully jromi manage- i

ment on the part «.f the lady driving
;

that saved their lives. Little fellows !

can hardly h"l,! when the ear swings
around the curves. Also vs»-y heavy
trucks carrying crushed stone pass
over this street every tew minutes,

and, when returning empty, the

drivers cast down the hills. Ihc ma-
chine would be impossible t>> »t . -ji

quickly, anil are a menace to t.hi

public under the best of conditions.

Mothers and fathers, please taki

this up with your suns. Is your boy
one of them'.' Do you want him kill* d

or maimed for life?
• Forest Street.

iOlMMi;HTI.Y NOTES

Money dopositntl on or before the third Wednesday

of rath month trill drair interest from that day.

Humno* Hours—!) A. M. to 3 I*. M.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President

Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 St.; 6 to 8..10 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

There will be many interesting

classes in this year'- work, and we
hope many of the club members will

find one or two in which they can be
interested. The Art Committer plan
classes who will Visit the Art XI u- 1

seum and become acquainted with it<

treasures.
Something may be .lone i-. music to

interest the children.

The Home Economics Committee I

have one class in millinery well Un-
der way who will meet at the railroad !

station on Tuesday morning, Septem-
ber 11. at !» o'clock, taking the !U>

train for Boston to obtain materials
for this work.

If ten or more members signify a
desire fur classes in Current Events,
Practical Politics, or Parliamentary
Law, such classes may be formed.
The Dramatic Committee will con-

duct classes culled The Kortnightly
players. From this group the pef-
!* rmers in the club drama will be
chosen. The members of this com-
mittee will act as judges and man
agers.

YOl It AFFAIRS AMI MINE

According to the Philadelphia Public

Ledger

David Luptoii told a story at the

Art Club the other night t hat has a

bearing on the Rishwan incident. He
Kays a .lew aspired for a job as janit ir

of a school.

"Sign this application," In- was told.

"I can't write." he replied.

"What! can't write and you want a

position in a school?" he was asked in-

dignantly.

"I don't want a job as a teacher."

he said. "I want a job as a janitor."

He didn't get it. so he went out and
engaged in odds and ends <>f trade, and

he prospered until he had quite- a big

business. One day he was introduced

to a bank president, who had been in-

formed what a fine business man
he was and who offered credit in

abundance to him in order to expand
his establishment.

"You lend me money?" the .lew said

in Ktirprifv. "How much you lend

me?"
The banker told him.

"All right." said thi .lew. "Let me
have it."

A note was made out and presented

to him to sign.

"What's this?-- he asked.

"That's a note— sign it," said the

banker.

"No," said the caller.

"Why not," asked the banker,

"I can't write." was the answer.

"What!" exclaimed the banker.

"You can't read or write? Then
l:ow in the name of goodness does it

happen that you are a successful busi-

ness man?"
"My friend." said the Jew, "If 1

could reail ami write I'd have been a

janitor."

The evils charged to dental imper-

fections now advance to include cer-

tain forms of insanity, The Spectator

learns that investigations in certain

asylums for the insane have led to

improvement in condition in certain

instances by the ministrations of the

dental surgeon, so that possibly a

little painless extraction is all one

needs to remove hallucinations, just

as occasionally the removal of an.

offending molar with its deep seated

abcesses may relieve neuritis. Oral

hygiene is still in its infancy, and
apparently there is more in it than

the scientists of forty years ago
would have dreamed. That modern
dentistry is a serious menace to the

whole country is emphatically stated

by Dr. Henry A. Cotton, medical di-

rector of the State Hos; ital at Tren-

ton, N. J. in the "3d. annual report

of the medical department of that

hospital for the year ending June

I 30. I!I2". Says li r .
totton:

I "The most worthy investigators in

j
the tield of dentistry, have for years,

:

called attention t" the criminal prae-

j

tieo of saving teeth which should be

l
extracted, by such methods as pivot

teeth, gold crowns and fixed bridge

work," according to the report. "In a

large majority of cases, such work is I

done without the use of an X-Ray, to
j

determine whether or not there are
,

any apical nbcesses in these diseased !

teeth. We believe that full publicity
j

should ho given to this danger, that
!

tii.' public should be warned and in- I

structcd in the Held of dentistry, that
;

they should demand the proper kind of I

dental work and not accept the sort
i

that will lat>-r cause either physical
j

or mental trouble. We do not stand
j

alone in our opinion regarding the

danger of infected teeth, but have the

support of the most progressive medi-
j

cal men and also the leading dental !

authorities. We find that the infected

tooth is a prominent factor in all of i

<>ur cases, but we would fail utterly if
]

our work was confined to the extrac-

tion of infected teeth. We feel that

this is usually the source of infection

which pervades other organs of the

body. Unfortunately, the impression
|

has gotten abroad that we claim in-

1

foiled teeth to be the Sole cause of

insanity. We have been dubbed by one

Philadelphia neurologist ns a 'mecca
|

of exodontia.' We submit that in all

our writings wo have always stated

that the infection of teeth, toiudls and

gastro-intestinal tract ami othe- foci
j

of infection are responsible for the 1

trouble." THE SPECTATOR

A DAN<;Eltors SPORT

Wi-chestrr. Mass.. Sept. 1. 10211.

Editor Winchester Star:

May I through the columns of your
"ii o'er call tc. the attention of Win-
chester parents the new, popular and
exceedingly dangerous sport in which
their sons are engaging?

Since the coming of the co-called
" -in -man" car on the Ai'lington-
Waketield line, boys and young men
steal rides by hanging on the rear,
and. because large numbers go daily
to the movies, this free transporta-
tion is quite the thing.

It is absolutely impossible for the
man in charge to attend to the rear
of his car, and in case of accident
should bo blameless.

Forest street, from tlie Stoneham
line, is a street of curves, one of the
main roads for automobiles and
trucks. The boys jump from the cars
when Hearing the stops where pas-

W INCH ESTER (iRANtJE

The regular meeting of Winchester
: Grange will be held in Lyceum ifalj,

•Tuesday evening. September 14. The
' first and second degrees will lie con-

,
tVrred.

Crangers please bear in mind that

,

the following week a regular meetliH*
will be held, Tuesday evening, Sep-

: tember 21, instead of the fourth Tues-
day, owing to the I'm,, i meeting
'coming on September 30,

: Applications tor the fifth degree
should be in. The fifth uecree will

! be given September 30 at Winchester.

I
The sixth at Faneuil Hail, Boston,

. October 26.

;
Lawns eared for. furnaces cleaned
and tended, paint cleaned. All work
about house.

WM. ROBINSON
!

till Main St. Tel. 51194.

CIVILIAN NAVAL MILITARY

Waterfield Building

Winchester

Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

GOOD Proprietor
IN STREET

Tel. 51189 „„3.u

in relation to

PRESENT VALUES
1 Building Materials have increased m
I cost.

S^ce 1914 Wearing Apparel has increased in cost.

I

Furniture has increased in cost.

If your properly is insured on the basis id" l'Ut
pries, you may suffer a severe monetary loss

unlcs. yon protect yourself by increased insur-

ance, based on present cost of replacement.

'i iiiouiaiiui

',"" Mil.K STKKKT. P.( »ST« >N

Xfoiii ', Telephone Winchester 13(5

--/•v^L

BOSTON
Practical Countc* to inwt Pn»seni Day Conditions

ACCOI NnS0'DoOKKF.EPl\g'»SALEJ>l.\N.> l IIP .VM>
AlWEKTDJNG' STLNOGKAPHY' SECKCTARIAL
Dl'TILT' COMMLPXIAL TlACHING ' ClVll. SERVICE.

Individual Instruction diiten by
Competent Experienced inAiudotr

[
SO^Yenr begins Sqrtrf. Evening S« •viion begins SofW- 20.

tV' UMfTCD REGISTRATION EARLY ACTUATION NKCV.At.-r "~ "

IS / J""-*— r—^- T

h'ntf PhutieorCal'tc \oiMktin tfiilatf QtnpkiiritifiitautMi

J.W BLAISDLLL, Principal.

334 Dovlslon St. Boston.
NO CANVASSERS OK HOUCTTORS tnj'LflYCP

Double botise. Stoneliain. hardwood floors, cypress trim,

convenient kitchen*, pis range?, pantries, nice batbs, nlee|iitig

porch, steam, electricity, carefully built, pleasant location,

near trains, etc.

hotrvr apartment teased pays Hank mortgage

Tel. Owner. Sloiiebani 361 -fa Hav. .{211.

Have your Orient ul and domcslic

run* washed anil cleaned in your own
home or at our |iliint.

24 Hour Service.

CARPET AND RUG

EANING CO.
Til. Medford 2M.'-R 2S2 llosion Ave.

Mcdford, Mass. iiCi,jl

^|r^ tr
.
v t<< give two kinds of iffl

Service:

Tlic best Electrical Machin-
ery Service,

Tlu- bust Personality Service

to fit your own particular needs.

Sorftetimes we fail. Then,
judge us. but please tell us -

else You waste the thought

that might have helped us to

help You.

The Fdison /•'.'•( ine

HlumiK'ihiie t:-»'f>.n.\ • fte-py

A few good Second hand cars

taken in trade for New
Studebakers

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS

Fall and Winter Approaching

Of course you want your home Spick-Span Clean. Thi*

applies to your rugs* draperies, curtains, etc.. ami also all

washable fabrics. The convenience of the telephone Was

never more manifest. Winchester 390—connecting all de-

partments.

Agent

HIGHLAND AVEME WINCHESTER

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

-: Ah

Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla A Qrapanut

Try a pound of our

CHOCOLATES and BON BOSS
at 80c per lb.

Sweets
235 ElmSt., H'esi Somerville 529 Main St., Winchester

> I L E T ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT
-
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PRIVATE AUCTION SALE
— of —

UFA I. ESTATE

The owner before going South

offers hi* aiirhtl.v corner estate on tne

line of the street railroa-i. eij;ht

minute from th» Centre arvl B. & M
mj*') for thirty Jays to the highest

bidder.
3 story house; 2 story garage;

% ac-re land, Plenty fruit, flowers,

Vegetables in season. For full par-

ticulars call at

219 WASHINGTON STREET,
WINCHESTER, MASS.

BUSINESS CARDS

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

8 TON EH AM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
**f»6.tf

BASEBALL

By Mack

Phon. II7.W E.Ubll.h«l 1891

A. E. BEIWLSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
CUSHION. MATTRESS AND

SHADE WORK
2 Thompson Street Winchester

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

Winchester Wins Two Out of Three
Games Over the Holiday.

Wini-hes'er came across on the
winning end in two of the three games
played from Saturday until Monday.
The surprise of all the vrames was
•.he one Saturday afternoon, in which
game the pick of the Imiustriai
League played "s a 1 t" game. V'nia
score seems close, but the Winchester
team fell down on several chances to
-cor.- during the game. Hiiririns
pulled a meat come back stunt and
had the Winchester butter- swinglng
t!"-ir heads -iT ;:• his sJgw curve.
Jimmy Fitzgerald pitched firsi.-ciass

ball for Winchester and deserved to
win.

WINCHESTER
(iti hh |«> :i •

N-U-.n. »l I I 1 1 O
lhrl»t..r,,r.,, •-'!> :i " :i 1 3
V Wul.h. lli :i l' i -i ii

Quivl«y. If :> i I
••

MrK-n/.i.-. rf 8 3 4
McCnrtliy, -« :• 1 t J
Klaekhatn, rf 3 l »
Sullivnn. a nil 2 •)

riU/.-n.l.l. |i
• 2 ii i|

T»taU 1% > 87 12 a

AI.I.-WOBCRN

K. Doherty, <

kHrrbmn,
C. OuhiTty, II.

DuU-y, nf
Cunniffti, 2li

.1 Wuliih. :t».

Ihiuci'tt, ir

I) Doherty, rf

HittvinH, |i

4 II i I

3 » 2 I n

3 1110
Z .1 H rt I

3 1110

Plumbing
and

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 12II-M

Re A.

Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
ami Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
.!>25.1y

T-IhU 29 4 23 U 1

•ClirUtoforo out, failed to touch thir.1.

Innini:* I 2 8 4 I S i « J
W ini'hmlci 00OQ0O010 1

I
All-Woliurn " « »

I Run made by PiUKernhl. Two-base hit. P.
1 WmI.Ii Stolen bmw, Duli-y. Hiise on hulls,

i l.> Kit/.ueinld 3, by MiiCKin* Struck out, by
I Kitzicvrald I". by Hi*trin-> Double piny. C.
1 IKilu-rty im.l Minn in*. Hit by pltrhtil 1*11,

I l itr.icnilil, Chri»t«fora Turn- lh 60m. fm-
piri's. CllrthillK "nil Taylor.

I Labor Day morning we visited Ar-

I
lington and what we didn't do to the

I
two Arlington pitchers was a shame.
Collin., who started for Arlington

I
was knocked out of the bos and Klynn

I who followed did not fare much better.

| I said in last week's Star :'..al if ( id-

•in— faced us again he was due for a

lieatiiiir. and he got it. Davidson and
: Walsh had a Held day at the bat. bcth

trettinj: a single, a double, and a triple.

VVeafer pitched ureal ball for Win-
ch« ster and had no trouble holdinir the

Arl njrtoii batters in cheeK. In the

iifleriioon game we laced Woburn in

the third Kame of the series, and. as

i
the previous games, it proved to be

a .-tar game. Woburn scored one run
• In the first inning by the meres: kind

I
rf luck, and that ran proved to be

. enough t'i win the game. Davidson
, pitched the best game of the year

against Woburn. and held them to one

clean single and a scratch int. We
had many chances to sere with run-
ners on second and third, but our
heavy hitters failed us in the pinch,

and Woburn walked away with the

game. They had Golden, wiio was

i

formerly with the Washington Ainer-
' icon League team, in the box. but

Davidson pitched a much better game
ami m the ordinary course of events

should have won Here's all the
scores and they tell the story.

Morning (tame
Thi' score!

WINCHESTER

Afternoon Game
The score:

WOBURN
ib bh po a *

Mayer; c 4 s 1

Emit. It 4 " « o

Harru. 3b 3 4 2 1

M. VValnh. rf 4 1 1 •) "

Uusham-. *> 4 2 S
Cadixan. 2I> 3 3

Rochv. If 2 1 4 o
Dairy. >f 3 10
Knight, i

2 n • i 2

Total*

WINCHESTER

Nation. 3b .

Christoforo, 2b
McManu*. n
Dohcrty. :b

Mulrany. If ....
Ryan as
MrKenziv cf .•

Sullivan, c ...

Davidson, p ....

Total*
Inhiiuc*

Woburn
Run made, by Ha

ah bh po
4 1

.... 4 1 3
3 1

3 11

3 1

3 1

3 I 1

2 1 »
2 O

«

n j

2 ii

2T 4 2T 12 1

1 2 3 4 6 7 8 '.•

1 1 1 It O i) l) 1

Three-baae hit. ChrU-
toforo. st-.U-n lm>.s.. Ryan, Han-iii Roch«-.

Savritlce hit, Sullivan. Ban*1 -n bull*, by
Davidaon :i. Struck out. by Davidson by
Knusnt .", Double play. Duschan* an.l Harris.

Time, lh 45m. Umpires. Cushinu and Hurd>.

NOTES
1J won, 4 lost tor a percentage of

>i.i. ....e.~ a mart, loi lutuie man-

I

agci> w*> snoot at.

l ne game Saturday should have

drawn a larger crown, but the kea

Sox double header was too much of

an attraction.

••Cute" Higgins surely did himself

proud, and while the score shows he i

was hit hard, he managed to keep

them well scattered.

Doherty, who caught him. was the

best looking catcher seen on the tield

this season, and he caught our speed

boys standing up troing into second.

He also can hit the ball.

Take the game all around, it proved

to be a good one and I fail to see how
Manager McColgan can refuse to

give them a game at Woburn.
A big crowd went from here to the

Arlington game, but this game
proved a flivver, as the Arlington

team did net have a look in.

Arlington will play the final game
of the season here at Winchester.
September Is.

What gets me. is how Collins ever
'

held us to one hit in the game at Win-
chester. They will probably use Gad-

,

igan again.-t us in the final game,
but he is due f> r a bumping also.

Daly umpired a '.rood game and I

wanl to say that while ho may have
his troubles with other teams, he
generally gives Winchester all that is

coming t" then-,. I keen »}>.• nlayers

off the umpires, and that helps the

VVeafer never ioeked better than

he did at Arlington, and was in the

game every minute. Give him any
sort of runs to work on and he will

generally win his game. He will

pitch the game Saturday against the

Forbes Co.

'"Kiko" also worked hard on the

Coaching lines in the af'-r ,oon game,
i

and wanted to see Winchester win.

I fail to see what the Woburn
|

management were thinking about

when they got Harold McDonald to

help them with the team. He was
never a ball player in his best days,

and the only thing about him is his

mouth, which he does not know how
to use. It is a good thing for him
the season is coming to a close or he

would bump into a lot of trouble

and also get the team iti bad.

For the afternoon game I had to

hustle around and dig up three play-

er-, two of them. Doc. Doherty and

Rvan are first-class men. and Mc-
Manus. who played in right field,

may be. but he looked anything like

a player at the bat.

Doc. Doherty cannot be beaten as a

first baseman, and he takes the game
more seriously than he ever did. play-

ing to win all the time now. He will

stick the rest of the season.

Walsh. Quigley and McCarthy left

after the Arlington game as their own
team was due for a game In the after-

noon. I won't bother With these fel-

lows any mere as we do not know
w-here they are from one game to the

next.

MRS. AGNES H. NICHOLS

Mrs. Agnes Helen Nichols, wife of

Mr. Charles A. Nichols of Lebanon !

street, died Sunday morning at the
j

hotel at The Balsams, in St. Johns-

bury, Vt. Mrs. Nichols had been in

poor health a long while and had gone
to Vermont to lie near her children

and spend a '""g vacation in hopes
to improve. She was taken suddenly
ill there, and an operation failed to

improve things. She was a very lov-

ing, gentle and kind •mother and
friend, and many will miss her Chris-

tian virtues. She leaves, besides her
husband, one daughter living at Hanl-
wick, Vt.; another in St. Johnsbury
and a son in St. Johnsbury. Vt. Miss
Alice Nichols, a (laughter, is well

known as a musician of considerable
talent here. The funeral service was
held at St. Johnsbury. at her son's

houip. and the interment was in the
family lot there.

Miss Catherine V. Manning, who
has been employed in the office of the
Winchester Laundries. Inc., for the

past eleven years, has discontinued
her relations with the company, and
has accented a Position with the old
Colony Trust Company. Boston.

LOOKAHEAD
• T is the providential autoist

jj
that looks ahead. He buys
tire chains to avoid the acci-

dent that is always lurking
ahead of the most careful driver.

He carries a couple of extra
tires to make sure of his safe

and speedy return. He buys
supplies of us because he
rightfully understands that here

he will get honest-value treat-

ment.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a Long Ride.

26 CHURCH ST.. Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. 1208

NVIson 3b
I hristoforo, .'

Walsh. Il>

Davidson, rf

tluinley. If

MiKeiuie. rr
McCnrthy. ss

Sullivan.
WVafc- •

Totals

ni> l»; po a
. 2 I .'. 1

.-. list

.1 2 •.'

.-, 3 .1

4 il .) il i«

4 13iloin il

3 1 H

3 ii 'I "

34 10 27 10 2

II <

T Onto
K Mi-Car
Flynn, p

ak i ini-.ton k. til* r,
ub bh I-'

,s 4 1

. Ib 4 t II

.v.; 4 2
thy. 31. 4 1

, p. rf * 1 I

. 3 •' 1

If 3 I t

r 3 1 7

Ihy. rf 1 2

2

Totals 32 4 27 14 4

Inning. I 2 3 4 o 8 ' * '.'

Winchester 1 1 2 1 2 :

Runs made, by Davidson 2. Sullivan 2.

Walsh. Nelson, ihnstoforo. Two-bam- hits.

Davidson, Walsh. Three-base hit. Davidson.
Stolen base, Grady. Ha— '-n balls, by Weafer,
by Klynn 2. Strurk out. by W.nf.-r 9, b> l*o|.

I in a .*,. by I'lvnn 2 I>oubl,' plays. Isvwe and I..

Collins: tsiwe. Trainor ami I.. Collins. Time,
lh ."..'in. L'mpires, Cushinit and Dale.

SEPTEMBER 10 AND 11

— at —

One reason coe
belteue that
courtesy is

i a big factor
m in the success

pj men is
9k that pur
Jk polite
mattGntioa
s£* to details
Sir has brought -miwl

appreciation^^

^Undertakers * ftjneral dikctcisI

I

LADY ASSISTANTS
TELEPHONES - 35.174. and 106

A full line of Eversharp pencils

can be foun|l at Wilson th« Sta-

tioner's.

ItV) V VSHINUTGN STREET

Tel. 1044$

Smoked and Cornod SlumMer 2V

ROASTS

Faco of Hump \2c

First cut of ShouMer 38c

Second rut of Shoulder .... 35c

Fancy Pot Roast J"> and 35c

CORNED RF.F.F

Thick end. no waste 38c

Sticking piece, no waste 2'w

Rib piece, no waste 23c

STEAKS
Shoulder 38C

Top of Hound ,it)e

Hump 6IV

Fresh killed fowl 43c

Best potatoes. \2c a peek with
every $3.00 order.

— NOTICE —
Thi* store w ill be closed all day-

Monday, September 13th.

Winchester Restaurant
Open S.30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Special Full Course Dinner Every Sunday and Holidays 75c

From i 1 .30 to 8 P. M. —
Everything good to eat. Clean, wholesome food.

F. J. RICHARDS, Prop., Formerl} of Hotel Touraine. Boston

Our kitchen open for inspection at all times

Good Positions
Salaries

Machining of All Kinds. Welding
Call and See Our Equipment

MYSTIC VALLEY AUTO REPAIR FACTORY
No. 6 Hemmingway St., Winchester, Mass.

»WI. CODDU, Proprietor

result from the evening training in accountancy

and business administration given to the men at the

NORTHEASTERN COLLEGE BOSTON Y.M.CA.
316 HUNTINGTON AYE. TELEPHONE BACK BAY4400

wns Sept. 27 Send For Catalog
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The Winchester Star LOWER C ALIFORNIA

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

r I^.wer California, reported to be in

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editorand revolt against the present Mexican

PWMaher : WINCHESTER. MASS government, is described in a com-

: :
• munication to the National ueo-

BINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS graphic Society by Frederick Simpicn,

Left at Your Residence for One Year as follows:

The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance "The long, boot-shaped peninsula
- that swings down off the left-hand

New. Items, Lodge Meetings. Society corner of fl* United States

Ku ft MD.li! Etc.. sent to this to Mexico
,

and is known o J «
8E 4l5 he Welcomed ty the Editor maps a^a. or^ LoweM ahfo.n.a.

showed California as an island, du •

no doubt, to limited explorations of

j

this peninsula.
1 Scantily known as it is to the aver-

age American, this SOO-mile-long strip

of rocks, peak-, brush-grown mesas,
and rare, fertile little valleys is a

favorite haunt for many Yankee nat-

11 ra lists, fishermen, and big-game
hunters: and here and there, in the

more favored, well-watered, grassy
spots of the higher ranges, hardy
American cattlemen have built their

adobe homes, where they enjoy the

limitless fr lorn of vast, un fenced
areas. The Circle Bar Company of

Ojos Negros Ranch runs cattle over

a leased territory of two and a half

million acres, and a British eorpora-

tion holds title to something like fif-

teen million acres!

Away down at peaceful, picturesque

La l'a'/.. »h< •<• forte;: repaired his

schooners, and where, centuries biter.

Walker, the Yankee filibuster, raised

I

his flair, another Yankee today runs

.
a busy little tannery, turning out •>•»(>

sides of good leather every day for

an American shoe factory. Here and
there, in hill and valley. American-
are delving for metals or growing the

staple frijole.

But the country as a whole, owing
to its many desert, waterless areas, is

but sparsely settled, and, as one
writer says, in all its turbulent, ro-

mantic history, since the halcyon days
when Sir Francis Drake dropped his

pirate anchor ill Magdalena Bay, no

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Enjoy the good things of

life hut don't be one of them.

It is only fair to exercise

your right-, but don't work

them to death.

Everytime a man makes a

luck> guess he is apt to boast

of his good judgement.

Wherever there is a «ill there

seems to be one or more

lawyers.

Did it ever occur to you that

a fool can shutter a wise man h

argument with an idiotic laugh.

About a year ago a man who

was phy ically and financially

able to increase his insurance

told me, "Not then." I called

lj|st week. He said that he

a-ked the physician to whom

he had rece itly gone for treat-

ment if h» was still insurable.

The answer was, "No."

The man has less than a third

of the insurance he could and

should have carried.

What term Mould YOU ap-

ply to him?

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

T*he Northwestern Mutual Life

insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main .'760

Winchester 418

Your rull nam- please! Republican.

Not heard by Mr. Kidder.

"George whole I vote for there?"

A satisfactory lv

. wheeled vehicle has traversed .its

Everyone rested now "out the elee-
, r„ugh anil tortuous length.*

tion officers. ' Rich as are its mines and fat as
_ are its herds of cattle, its chief source

I

Former Governor Samuel W. Mc- ,,f wealth lies in the cotton-growing 1

Call attended the polls Tuesday after-
|
regions around Mexicali.

noon as usual, but he hadeompanythis , ,\t the Colorado delta, at the headthjoii n« « • 1
:

i u . . >- . ...... I . - I I ..r .u.. c..ir ..r t'..ur ;.. .. u;,.u ........

year
him
tin

noon as usual, but he bad' ipan> mis
1 At the ( olorado delta, at the head

vear for his daughter, Ruth, pn ceeileil
;
„f the Gulf of California, which sepa-

him within the rail. Vve presume rates the Lower California peninsula

[here was no difference of opinion. ' from Sonora, more than at any other
! point on the whole border, the inter-

Tho ladies registered and v..led. I i.s t8 <if the United States and of Mex-

11 of !M*> women voters SH.'i cast HTi , closely joined. This is due to

i'ir lir: t official ballot Tue.-.day,
J

the singular topography of that rc-

iile out of 2'21'J own. 842 voted,
j

jjion (part of it is below sea level)
.1* . .1... I...li...* '

'.in. I fn thi) ; i i n.re i r\ n t\f ,l",ti,p I'l'r.m

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

There was no meeting of '.he Boar I

of Selectmen this week owing to the

holiday and election.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilman S. Nichols

and family of Hudson. N. H.. for-

merly of Winchester, have returned

after spending the week-end with Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Nicholson of 129

Washington street.

The fire Tuesday afternoon at 3.20,

with an alarm from box :iK, was in

the cellar of the house at 12 Oak
street, occupied bv Mr. Ernest «..

Beaton. It was extinguished with no

damage.

SUCCESSFUL WHIST

l .
" 1

I

1
1

1 v ' m
i

'
; iv ,"e 1 )

and to the diversion of water from
the Colorado River. In the opinion

j

1 tno 1 oioraoo Kiver. in tne opinion

Our first lady Clerk cast the first ,,f many irrigation engineers and po-

vomau's ballot ' in a general election lit ical students, this peculiarly deli-

ere. Although she was ai the polls cate problem of irrigation water,

t ."!:«) a. 111., she did not by an> rights, as between planters on the
|

iieaiis cast live first vote, waiting American and Mexican sides of the !

... 1 ,*
. .. *:..... 1...4*...-.. il.'i-l:, rim 1'

i m. l**.ttT.£».tiw>l.* ...... I... -...I,....

I

worn
h
at

until" breakfast" time before declaring

herself.

Our public schools *ill now come

into the limelight. The report of the

soring survey has not reached us

and with the women voting the school

committee will probably be very law-

fully considered more so than 111

years past, although the women have

previously voted for this board. By

the way what ever became of thai

Hefflon' Fund, subscribed for a mem-
orial in the Wadleigh School'.

At Tile

ballots wei

used hall.

lay's ile-! ion over SiOOU

not used. Thi pile of un-

- was so large and so

heavv that n could barely he lifted

by one man. The reason for this was

that ballots had been provided by the — ;^v'y :m'W 'i\u-^'\^n7^
State autlu rit.es for ew-ry « te) In

,
t ,

I not attend the
, Th

.ine, respectively, can be solved satis-
factorily only by some joint treaty
between the two republi involving
either the fixing of n neutral zone or

'

the sale of a small strip of territory."

'
1

A FISH INC TRIP

A party of twelve left Winchester
early Sunday morning for Gloucester,
where the day was spent from 10.30
a. hi. until ") p. m. fishing. When

I

they arrived at (iloucester, they se-
1

cured dories an I rowed out aboui a !

quarter ->f a mile from the shove, and 1

to say that the trip was u success i<

saying " pagcful.

Each one of the party secured at
least 40 fish of different kinds, and ai

the end of tin 1 day they had to leave

The whist and dancing party given

last evening at the K. of C. Home on

Vine street, under the auspices of

Mrs. M. <'. Ambrose, for the benefit

of the table of Mrs. Richard Glcndon

at the coming K. of C. Bazaar, proved

one of "he most successful ntfairs of

the series thus far held. There was a

larire attendance, ami the party, both

financially and socially, was such as

to give much gratification to all con-

cerned.
Dancing was enjoyed in the west

wing of the H.-me while the card

tables wen- filled, and during the eve-

ning refreshments were served. The
pri/.e winners were as follows: Mrs.
.! Ff"herty. Mrs. Benjamin Mathews,
Mr. Edward Boyle. Mrs. Noyes, Mrs.

W. L. Ledwidge. Miss II. Doherty.

Mi-s. Fmnk Corcoran. Mrs Alexander,
Miss Margaret Rogers, Mrs. Mawn,
Mrs. MeGowan. Miss Annie Dowd.
Mrs. William Davidson. Mr. Daniel
I vil«n, Mrs. Marv Callahan. Miss
Nellie Sullivan. Mrs. W. R. Renton.
Mr. Francis Barrett Mrs. .1. Haldol),

ami Mrs. Frank Vail. Iv.

Thirty - Seven Hundred Residents

of Winchester
have evidenced their faith in the W IV.HI.STKK \ \TI«>\ \I. 1$ \NK by tie-

positing their money with us.

The \\ INCHI STI K NATION M. I? VNK w.ts the first hank in Winchester
to pay I; j p«-r cent interest to depositors un savings arviitints.

The \VINCHKSTER \ \Tln\ \l. I! \\k was the first, and i- mm th." onh.
hank in \\ im lie-ter. to pay 7t per cent to depositors on savings aceounts.

The \\ I Nt:HESTER NATIONM. BANK »». the lir-t .....I i- tin- only hank
in \\ itiehe.ter to operate a Christliias Cluh. We now have DKMt mciuhers, ami
will, this eoniing Christina*, distrihiite SHLlMMI to its uuiuliers.

\t llie present time ail l>.ink« .ire receiving high rate* of interest. There-
Fore, we helieve it to he eonservative haukiiig ami .1 si|tiare deal to »uu . 11-I0111-

er> to share our inerea«ed profits with thetu.

The Vi INCHESTEH NATION VI. H\NK Was the lir-t bank in W inehester

to keep open Saturday evenings lor the accommodation of it- customers.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

OFFICERS
President

K. ARTHl R Tt TEIN

Vicc-Peesidcnts

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDW ARD S. FOSTER
Cashier Assistant Cashier

EDWARD R. CROSVENOR GEORGE II. I.OCHM AN
DIRECTORS

A. Ht'RNHAM ALLEN WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
HAROLD E. BALL FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WILLIAM H. BOWE HARRIS M. RICHMOND
FELIX J. ( ARR HOLLIS L. RIDDLE
WALLACE F. FLANDERS EDMl'ND C. SANDERSON
EDWARD S. FOSTER RICHARD W. SHEEHY
JAMES HINDS E. ARTHl R Tl'TEIN

( HANDLER M. WOOD

MEDAL PLAY

The golf over the holiday at the

Winchester Country Club was a

medal play, is holes Saturday and
|x holes Monday. The afternoon
event 011 Labor Day was a mixed
foursomes, scores of which are not

available. The medal play resulted
as follows:

Eighteen-hole Medal Full Handicap

t'lMI A

the town, an
polls. Il is i

in past town
Clerk, tieorg
ordered ballot

rather than ll

seldom bad
left over; hi.- judgment was always

gcod. This condition, as applying to

town elections, will not change how-

ever, for ..or present Clerk. Miss

Mabel M. Stinsoii. is probably the best

many ..

aterestilig t" note thai

elections the late tow .

e II. Carter, usually

> bv the amount used

possible vote, and h

..irry

1. Hstrr men at Glouc ister

were glad t. secure the balance as
they use the baiting the l..bs!i 1"

traps. The fish ng ground is oil' An-
nisquani, and is known as Ipswich

OMs-ib'e vote and he '"^M"""" »..»""

• a' hundred' or two While the party was out in the
1

boats several small yachts passe i us
and one of them contained one of the
employers of one of the party and he
pulKd up and asked "now the fishing
was. They showed him half a beat

Mabel M. Stinson is probably t he b.,
,^ of^,'k="^ gel-

judge of a vote we have, and tllUS far
another season will

has not had any surplus of wa

ballot". Tuesday's waste will prob-

ablv ke.-|> 1
1"' Police .icpar. men; In

scrap paper for the nest -ear or

more.

ting late now. but another season will

see ns going down every other Sun-
dav. In the party were: Tom .»ie-

Mahoii. Roy N'owell, Bill N'oWell. Ben
Edwards. Jih> Polucci, Ray Ilans-

comh, Harry DeCourcy. "Mack" and
three of his sons. an. I Norman Har-
rol'l.

MISS CRAWFORD SHOWERED

Chief David H. DeCourcy of the

Fire Department states that tne

crowding of automobiles about a lire,

and the racing to the box upon the
.

Kounding of an alarm. 1^
seriously

j f>«wfnwl w-is ten-
menacing the wo,i, of his department. ' Miss Helen I. trawtoi.l »ah ten-

lh. st- s hat at recent tires had it dere.l a novelty shower at her home on
tit Malt s, iniu ni

1

trucks ' Swantot) street, on Tuesday evening,
been re„u red lay h,m . the^tiw; \*

,
; d- fr;)m Stom> _

could not have «
Vb v! ed v Reading. Woburn. Andover, Bos-

packed ) ) so \* '. > n.»' "« > ;,„„ .,..„, Winchester. She received
,l„es not lay ea.lil • '

:
' '

h
'

, | m„nv lls, f„| and beautiful gifts. Dur-
cars are on the scene uelore tne ap- ..

MARY ( HISHOLM

I l-.mlril.Mli.il
I

Miss Marv Chish.dm. a lifelong

resident of Winrhcstcr. died on the

e':rhth dav of September. 1920 She
was the daughter of Francis and An-
nie Chisholm and was born on March
17, 1850, in the house in which she had
always lived and passed away.
For many years she was an opera-

live in the watch haul factory, bill

after her mother's death sh- kept

house for Iw father until his death.
Miss Chisholm enjoyed a wide ac-

ouain'nnce among the older residents

of the town. She \vn« clwavs inter-

ested in everythi'K' which related ( ()

the growth and development of Win-
chester and th- success of iis resi-

dents. She endeared herself to many
bv her kind acts and generous disposi-
tion. F«r thr> last five veaes she has
been afflicted bv an incurnbl-' disease
of the liver and freemen tly has been

\
confined to her bed. Although a great
sufferer, she endured her afflictions

ch"«rfulle »">l patiently,

j
Miss Chisholm was a member of

the Unitarian rhur.-h.

Funernl services will be held at h.-r

home this afternoon, t'-e Rev. Mr.
Landers of the Second Cong^erra.

tional Church, and Rev. Arthur Winn
efftclati'ifir.

Sh" leav«« one brother-. J"*n W
rhiyholm of Spokane, in the State <>f

Wsshine-ton.

I.. W. Rnrtor ..

V. W. Dunlmr .

.1 r. Tuttle ....

W. O'llni a
II T, H011.I

W. J). Ki.le.i . .

W. V. Olm.-teiul
C. .V. Wh.-l.-i- .

f. M. Vratu
II. 11. Turner

ss in
m

1".' 20
>s m

OPENING OF WINCHESTER'S

FRANCES B. CAMPBELL
Graduate of Miss Wheelock's training school '

1 8. announces llir

opening o( an exclusive private kindergarten, with a limited

membership, on, or about Sept. I 5, 1920.

Arrangmcnts for enrollment in litis class may he made by com-
municating with Miss Campbell, at 468 Humphrey St.

Swampscott, Mass. Tel. Lynn 5765-M.

IT PAYS TO BUY FOR CASH

.....

102 '.'i

The result of the two day
medal play was as follows:

( la,. A
N. II. Seelyi-
J. r. nu i:.-

S. llMlirord

W. O'llurit
W. Ii. Katun
P. W. liiinl.io- ....

1.. w. nui tH
(i. M. |lriH.ks ....

H. Ti Bon.1
W. S. Oliii-t.-i.il . .

.

s ' :>.t>

•,.:i "ti

:n !••;

1,12 1 . •
1

AT

ND'S MARKET

( lam It

C. M. Crnftn
K. It. (iliddv

II. U. Turnei

— |ss 4'l 1IJ
|(li! 203 f>6 14?
I«3 2.''.. 4> l*'.l

CROSS—TRACY

para t us arrives, and with the lire

trucks driving in. it would be no small

job to clear the place. Other car •

are driven by people who appear to

assume that their o.U)ck arrival is of

more importance than the apparatus.

.lust what will be dme has mn been

decided as yet. Meanwhile duet IV-

Courcv requests that auto drivers give

way to the department trucks and do

not drive t" the immediate scene of

the tire. Probably the majority of

the trouble is caused by thoughtless-

ness, and drivers should recognize

that in many cases not only property

is endangered, but human iife may oe

MISS MARY J. OmSHOLM 1

Miss Marv .1. Chisholm. daughter

of the late Francis Chisholm. an old

resident of Winchester, passed away

nt her home on Highland avenue,

Wednesday evening. Her whole life

has been passed in the home 'n which

she was born in is">t». She was a

member of the Ladies" Friendly So-

eietv and the Highland Bethany So-

cieties, and before her illness was ac-

tive in benevolences.

Miss Chisholm has been an exam-

ple of patience and endurance during

her long illness. A brother in Wash-

ington and a cousin who has faith-

fully cared for her for the past RVe

years, survive her.

The funeral services will be held

from the residence. 'J Highland ave-

nue, this afternoon, and will be con-

ducted bv Rev. Warren P Landers

and Rev. Arthur L. Winn. The burial

Will be in Wildwood Cemetery.

ing the evening a mock marriage took

place, followed bv solos rendered by
Miss Charlotte Mooney. Miss Mildred
liavrold and Miss Fli/.abeth LoftUS of

this town, and Miss Teresa Fallot) of

St. uicham, accompanied on the piano
by Miss Margaret Lyons of Woburn.
Miss Crawford is to r..arty Mr.
George F. Young of this town, this

month.

Miss Marv Eva Tracy, daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Tracy of 1120 Wash-
ington street, will known as the
cashier at the Winchester Laundries,
Inc., was quietly married on Saturday
night, by Rev. Howard Chidloy at the
parsonage of the First Congrega-
tional church on Main street, to Mr.
Alvah Wesley Cross of Franklin. N'.H.

The couple were attended by the
sister and brother-in-law ..f the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Wolloff of
Nashua. N'. II. Following a wedding
trip they will make their home in this
town.

O I\J

SATURDAY
si»m\<; i.am 11

Leg and l oin id' I.audi
Fore (Quarter

WiEAV^ SIEEH HEKF
Face id' the Riini|> Koast .'Lie and
SPEC I VI. -Top of the Round
Fancy Pol Roust
Fancy Sirloin Roast, boned ami rolled, no bone
Fresb Killed Fowl

Tel. 899 Win.

»»

TV lbm lb

L2e Hi

Vie It»

35c Hi

45c II.

18c lb

99

Hardened in Life's Crucible.

No men living are more worthy to

be trusted than those who loll up from

is onuaiiKci 10. .-..I in.. .- — poverty: none less inclined to take or

at* slake. C.ive the tire apparatus
,0M(.h might which they have hot

Tootn in all 1m>mnce«. estlv earned.—Lincoln.

DO THEY PAY?
Look Over Our Columns

All advertising copy must be

received by Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

Put a concrete foundation of

real business training under
your castles in tho air. A
course r.t FLhcr I!u3iness

Colleges will teach the young
men end girls jv.-. t leaving

school the practical knowl-

edge th;:t will enable them to

realize their ambitions.

Day Schc ! opened Se^temjcr

Night School cpcr.3 Eeptcrnber 20

HER COLLEGESm
ROXBli^YV- CAMBRIDGE
SQMERVHIEirt^WA LTIMAM

MKM

Sunday. August 1820

Cream of Celery or Consomme

Roast Stuffed Chicken, Giblet Gravy

Mashed Potato

String Beans ur Summer Squash

Fruit Salad

Chocolate and Vanilla Ice ( ream

Sponge Drops

WHY NOT
Dine at Home

'or any day in the week I

Call Winchester 12:59 and order your din-

ner to be delivered piping hot—ready to

serve.

Wednesday Night, Sept. 1

Opening of our attractive home dining room at TT Church Street. Reservation*

for tables now being made.

UNITY KITCHEN COMPANY
77 Church Street, WINCHESTER
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SUNDAY SERVICES.

'Systematic Saving"

Apply at Bank or by Mail

Fundc invested in a Go-operative Batik are always

available by withdrawal, or by share loan*, which

ran bo made at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY VOL" SHOILI) BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

6 per cent dividend" paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortirajres.

Deposits fro on interest imme-
diately.

Mo profits retained on with-

drawals after three (8) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

'Uutrli a dollar grow to two hundred*

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Th* Rev. Frank O. HhII Winchester will

prtratch at the I'niturian Church on the <T*r»-
ir.fc.- Sunday, September I-'th, anil f«-r the re-
nininini: twu Sunday* of the month.

Ti,.- Staniiinir f..mmittM. feel th*y have bevn
very fortunate in iffttir.if Dr. Hall .luring Sep-
tember an. I ho|W for a lurv.- alt. n.lance to

hear mm.

( HI K( H OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector, 25

Crescent Road. Tel. 512-J. Deaconess

Lane, -'A Washington street. Tel.

il4<5-M.

11.00 A. M. Morning Prayer and

Sermon,
Firs*. Sunday • f each month, Holy

Communion.

St" i«iirt on ttl

piano Ifouhln.

rot HJ no.. r«*.

««u*t, «»d lull

pnltirullH. «
buunrM wrtioo

telephone boot-.

Office Huttrrworth'i Jewelry Slore Tel. IS37-M

RENOVATOR
UKKIy cleaniil
! ami out by

Hom«i ti"

Vilt.il III

wurkmet..
(Ily the Hour or Contrarl)

Removal* Superintended

All in«Hh piicke.l carefully ami every-
tinny iml in Imnu-like uriler ami
reniivatiil in new home.

Storm Window! Klued anil Supplied

It. Iinl.lv tte»t uf Keforence*

I eliphniie II79-W.

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.
W INCHKSTKR

HELP WANTED
WANTKI)— A s,,-..„,l mniii. neat ami

liable. Uefpreneiw. Mra. K. II Stime. •-

ner CinbridKf ami Hi»rh uti'ii'is. T.I. Win
;

•.nl-.M. _ It-* J

WANTKI) \ capable miilil fur KMieral

Wnrk ; ii" liiiinilry. Apply. in Kveiett avrmie.

Tel. Win. -W. Mr

'WAXTBII \ miii.l for iivnernl houa.>w..ik

in a family Ihive. Mr- li.i.ive ''.
' •».

pi Hill- hi.- i.v.tm.-. Tel. t.'.»-W l<
|

WAMT'.U \n experii-neial w.ikinvr |i..ii«e- .

keeper ill family ..f llnve. M.l-l !»• i I

iiii.I williiiir. Mr-. M. W. ,l„n«>, Xi« Hwhlaiul
UVenile. >V

WANTKI) V maid for uenernl l,...i-.-« ... k

Tt> KKNT I.aree, front room, seconil floor;

for -'. if .l.~ne.l. (IikhI home with I'lutextant

family. In minutes to WinehwiU'r station.

Will -itvi. breakfasts and dinners. References.
Winelu-stor 12.11-R. It*

TO I.KT 1'rivnti 1 uara»re -ear.' for on., ear.

fileii riaid. T.I I2;«-M. It

r'l)K KKNT Kurnishwl; from Octnlwr I.".

I.. .Mareii ICUi. a rally fiiriii»li«l houso in

..n.. at tl»- limit residential seeti.ms of Win-

Min ).oreh ami nleepilur porch, eleetrie wash-
iiik iiliiehlne. vacuum rbuner. There are
three open lire places, yas raiiv'e in kitchen,
ami hot venter heater, storm windows, ill fart

everythiiiK l" make the hiniM mfortnble.
Hons., must he sei'ii Ui appreidMUsl. Kent
.1.:.-.. Ail. Hoy -.n Mar Office-. It*

MISCELLANEOUS _
WANTKI) i)i toher l.t. Small apart meiit or

room- f..r llirht h.nnekeepinir. Three in

family. Winchester K-7-.M. It*

WANTKI) A reed stroller. Tel. Win.
at:t-M. if

WANTKI) Hourly imrsinu or part lime
work, lor further purtictilnrs tel. Win.
lOrli It*

A KKMAKK Alil.K OFFER tempts many to

take H chance, hut the successful ones order
their printing at the Star Office because they
KNOW they have Kot a sure Hum: d2o-tf

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Services in the church building op-
posite the Town Hal!. Sunday, 10.45

j

a. ni.

September 12. Subject: Substance.
.Sunday School at 1- "'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.4".
j

Reading Room also in Church built!- '

ing. open from - to 5 daily except
.Sundays and Loyal holidays,

SECOND CONGREGATIONA L I

CHl'R< II

SUNDAY. SKI'TKMIIKR 12

10 :o A, M. Morniny- Worship.
12 M. Session of t'hurch Sclus.l. M!.-»

,

l.a'.ra It. Ti.lman, Superintendent.
.",

I
1

. M. Junior t'hristinn Kndenvor,

t,l' XI. Senior Christian Kiideavor. leader:

Mi- Hazel Howies.
7 I'. M. Kveninir Service.
Wcalnesdny cel. inc. 7.1'. IV M. Mid.week

I'rayer service.

Thursday eveiiliivr. 7.31) I'. XI. Boys tlul>.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Kev. Howard J. ChldUy. P. 0.. Paster.

R.-ii.l. ace. Hiu Main Street. Tel. :177-K.

Morninit \V<irsbi|i at In.*). The Pastor.

Rev. Howard .1. Chidl. y, |).l).. will pwach.
Subject- After Vacation Thoughts."

Kveaililt Worship at 7.0(1. .Mr. Chidley will

slink on The Modern .Mr. Xlicawlier."

Imi-.rUiiit nievtinK of all officer*. .Iir.-ei

teachers ami siilistitute teachers of the Sunilay

Schisil will be held in the Vestry at the close

of morninn worship. A Hill attendance
earnestly requested.

Xlid-Week Worship, W. .In. e.lay eveninp at

T.-l.'.. The Pastor will preach on -The Om-
nilM.tem f Kailh."
Sunday Scl I Sessions h.-clil Stindtiy, Sep-

tember liith.

WIXCIIKSTER THl'ST
WIX« HKSTKI?. MASS.

iluits. Must Is

VVaite- fi:>. Phone W.
tiv a family

n v-hI. plain

4S1-K. 11

WAN1KD W..n-.:,n ifeaeiill liousi-yvoi*,

S. K. Perkins. I" fi.-..iit i.nd. It*

WANTKI) llieh «h...l -.-nl to cur." for t>.-.

children, ami ". years, alterlusiim an.
I
Sato, -

«l«y. 2 RidKeway. Tel. Win. :tis-W. It*

WANTKH—< ioncrii I
li..i.se«..ik itirl in 'am-

|y of two adults. Mrs. C. K Hill, ti Wolcolt

terrace. Tel. Win. 2Tr,-.l. It

WANTKI) Nursemaid for aftern.s.iis and

Salur.lnjs. One »h.' is neat ami reliable.

Tel. I8IV-M.

XIKTHODIST KPIStOPAI. CHCRCH
Rev \ P. tiiiford. .Minister. Residence. 17

Mvrtle -lieet. Tel. :t77-W.
lil.r'.il. Mornitit! Worship with sermon.

Siihjcel: "J.-sus ami a Man That Was Siek."

Solo In Xliss Klorclice Wilder: Duet Xli-s.s.

Kviins ':..»! Wilder.
12.11". S'liulay School Si-sslnn. Mr. C. A.

H.-nnie. Superintendent. Rally Day « ill be

ohserveil Sunday. September I'.'. Visiters, new
meinlN-rs ami nnulars are all desintl f.n

Rally Day. There will !»• a brief Sunday
School Hoard Xbs-tinv at the close of Sumlay
feli.B.I, September 12.

Kpwortli l.eacue. Xlis-i Helen
Rrounell. President, will hold its first ile-

tolioiial ineetimt Snnilaj eveniiiK. October 3rd.

7. mi. Kveninv Service ..f SruiK ami Sermox.
S il.'.st. "A Itnir ..f ll.oks." Usher* -

Xlessrs, Hum.!- Klder, Hiltell and MeXIil-

Mi.l-W.ek Pravor Service. W.sln.-s.lay eve-

nim- nl 7 I.".. Subjivt: "llerues of Tialay ami
V.stcrduy."

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH
R. rim

in to. XI.

„• Pa-tor.
hun-h Yea

NOTICE!
'I he Federal Elt>t»ryp Hank ha- askeil us hi eall ii • dlleiitioii of lit' 1 |iiililie

to the f.tet thai less than one-halt td' lite teiu|iorar) IidihI* nl the l'ir-l. Seeontl

ami Tliinl I.therty l.oalls have been oll'ereti I'm- evehi-.nue into |ieriiianeiit boutU.

'Lite itit'Tt'sl eaintnt In- eoiloetetl until tlii« « n. < 1
1 It.i- been ni.nle. there

b< iiif: "iD c'iu{xitu 'Hi Ihe 'Ifmpnraiy Bomb.

mimtmm
FRANK A. CUTTING, Prciddent

HUNK L. RIPLEY. \ icc-Pre»idfnt

rRKELANO K. HOVEY
t.i:..itt,K a. h:rnai.i>
• I1ARI.es II. SYMMES

james w. Russell, vice.pr»»idcn«

CHAKI.ES E. HARRETT, Tti.hurrr

RAI I'll E, JOSI.IN

AIM ill It A. KIDDER
I III I) I . PATTEE

EBEDKRtC s. SNYDER

ild . iwi launiir) yvork.

,in -Ire-t Tel. Win.
It

WANTED fieneinl mi
Mrs. A. I . Dow, Mi
271.

WANTED l.a.l} or Kcntleinnn ac.nt in the

(own of Winchester fnr W'atKins Kamous
Mrotlui ts. Known everywhere. Hin pndlts.

Writ- .1. R. Watkms Co., •: N. w York t H>.
s|n-lt*

WANTKI) A capable woman for washitiK

and ii n«. ami eleaniliK two ilnys a wwk.
M.s. r.. \. Tucker, 220 Hmhlaiul avenue,

Winchester. If

WANTKI) Kxpurieiice.1 cis.k ; b'hhI kiik-cs.

Tel. Win IWJ

WANTKI) A woman
<ir all of the time in .

Addri-ss, W. Star Office.

WANTKI) A ireneinl maid: tl i

Cast wanes. Ituiiiire at sj Ka.-.m st

EOR RENT Privnte uauo-; spac
«.r two .in-. > tilen road. Id Win.

Applications for licenses to main-
tain ami five! staldes huve been rc-

ci'ivetl l»v the Board of Health as fol-

lows:
Michael .1. Foley: to maintain a

stable at the corner nl' Lake and Main
streets.

John M. Peters; t.i maintain a

stable at HI Irving street.

Samuel Strike; to maintain a stable
at 7J7 Washiitffton street.

(ienrjre F. Wells; to maintain a

stqble at tliil Washington street.

Fitiley Beaton; to maintain a stable
at 704 Alain street.

George B. Kimball; to maintain a
stable mi .Mystic avenue.
Harry C. NivhoN; to erect and

maintain a stable at .'ill Ilillcivst park-
way.

11 Wolcitt, MinisU'C. R.-si-

Itoa.l Tel. »!iu.W.

ne Worship with preaching by

Subject : A Molt., for 111.

This is "Oct-liu/ether" Day.
i ..iiie! Xlu.sie by the liuartett.-.

II. a. The Ordinal! .1' the Lord's Supper

|
will I bs.rveil,

12 M. The Sunday School will resume its

-.--i..i.-. All are niVed to come and yi.s-i

the taw Superintendent.. Xlr. Arthur K flutes.

,
;.nu. Kvenini! Worship, Si in I farewell

;
-.1 ice I",- Miss Xlnrenrel |) Winn who Uiiv.-s

j

U'.sln.-s.lay tor the Mission Field in China:
I

I and also to hear the story of our Home Mi—
j

j
sii.nary's work in the Soul Ilia ml. Xli'.- Daisy I

I I. Smith. The Woman'- Missionary Sueiety. !

land the Youtiif People's Society will combine
|

their meotimrs with this one. The
anil K.-Moetoseope will p

iimsI fee the first time.

W'.sliiesday at 7. IS. Mid-week Pi

inir. Topic: "Report* from the
Haptist Convention." Matt. 2s

:
III, 2n.

s.f,. A meeting of the (ieneral Statf with
the Pastor and Deacons including nl) officers

of the church, committee chairman, and the

presidents of all auxiliary societies of the

church. This is an important meeting.

bubl be

ver Meet-
Northern

A MAGIC ISLAM) OF THE MF.DI-

TKRRANKAN

can work part
in Winchester.

family.

M-l. It

WANTED A reliable woman for cs.kuiy

an.l general work in a small family where

the lad) of the house i- nwu> all day. t ail

any evening at 22 Fletcher street or tel.

lillfi-J.

WANTED Men or women to take orders

atnont: friends and neighbors for the genuine

truaranlecd hosiery: full line lor Wen. women
»n, I children. Eliminate* darning. Saves

money. Everybody buys. A boiinnr.a lor

agents. ENpetience uniuvessnry. Write Inter-

nationa! stocking Mills. Norristown. P»-
J>-"--l"t

Atiy persons opposetl to the urant-
iiig of the above licenses .are reqUestetl
to register their objection in writing
at tile office el' the Moan! of Health
on or before September 1', 1020.

Board of Health.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

FOR SALF.

FOR SALE—Two family house. Small

barn ami nice fruit trees. U-l« LwKWBll
alreet Imp. ire, at * Wilson -trect. Tel

Wm. 1267-J. ag2i.tf

FOR SALE \ line Kentucky saddle horse:

will go in harness. Very s!)!^,. Apply.

Donald Shepiod. It:' Summer av.ii.ie. Head- 1

inc. IV1. Reading 226-M.
^

For Sale Large bab> carriage, in tine con-

dition. Price reasonable Inquire at Star '

Uila.. If

MIDDLESEX, ss PRORATE COURT
I" the heir-at-law

. next -.f l,m. i re.litors.
Iind all other persons intvl si in the estate
• •I Mary Louis,. Hurl, late of Winchester, in
said i I'Unty. ile.-eas.sl, intestate
Whereas a l-ctilion i.,.,.n presented t"

said t'oiirt to grant a letter ••: administration
mi the .^tat.- ••: xnid il«-,msed t.. Robert W.
Hart of Wim hestei. in the County of Xlid-
dles.-N. without giving a surety on his bond.
Yon are hereby cited t" apmiir at a llrobi.t..

t'nurl to lie held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middle*..*, on the twenty-seventh day ..r

Septemlier A D l»2'i. at nine o'ebs-k in the
forenoon, to show eiui-e if any you have, why
the same should not la- granted.
And the petitioner is hereb> directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in earl: week, for three successive
weeks, in th. Winrhesttr Star, a newspaper
published n Winchester, the la-t publientiun
t-i P.- or... .lay. at lea»t. before said Court.
W itts".s. fUi.rge F. Lawton. Esiiuire, First

Judge of said Ce-url. this eighth day of Sep-
temher in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred ami twenty.

r XL ESTY, Register.
slo.17-21

TO LET
TO LET Two connecting rwm ami

kitchenette; Lath room privilegi-s ;
adult- only,

women prefer: ed. Address. It, Star Office. It*

TO LET R.H.m at Winchester Chambers,
Tel. 12.12-XL «

FOR RENT One or two furnished rooms:
modern house: r«s>ms are well furnished and

heated : *>ry convenient to station. Impure
|

at Star Office. H* I

Tt) RENT Cement ravage
Convenient to Center. Phone

one ear.
o'-W Win.

If

TO LET—Furnished room, tgtthroom fl.»

furnace h.at. electric light, closet : convi

lent to steam and eli-etr »rs. Referent
l':t Wir.'.x-i' street.

Tt) RENT T unfur.
- --'-nt

ELECTRICIAM
Swell location. Phone VVim-hester 324

"Aniitl the trials of in at. H. ('. of

I L. and politics it may lie restful to

read of a place where cool breezes

i
blow, and the scenery is magic,
-where people are peaceable anil hon-

1

j
est ami there are no profiteers, where ;

|
the women arc pretty, charming and

i

' easily entertained, and life moves
! along with a sonir!" says a bulletin

from the Washington, I). C, Jiead-

|
quarters of the National (Jeoj-raphic

;
Societ>

.

' There is such a spot. Ten hours
out from continental Spain on a fairly

fast and quiet comfortable steamer
lies a little arch ipelatro—the Bale-

aric Islands—whose lstrtrest island

called Mallorca. or Majorica, is per-

haps the most enchanting corner, one
..!' the most interesting ami pleasing,

as well as one of the most forgotten

islands of the Mediterranean. The
following account of its attractions is

I

summari'/.t tl from the description of

an eye-witness, Col. Ernesto rte

March" v de Carcia-Mesu, Spanish
• Army.

A great pairter and writer called

.f tin- "island of calm," for there

.•wry. :ie moves, rests, talks, walks,

and . . inducts his courtships as if the

day had forty-eight hours, the mile

about I'l.uOH feet, and the si>an ol

! human life seven huntlred years, so

little haste do they make h living an.'

enjoying life. <>ne Miillorquin of

n .hie family is said to have waited
'

f .i'ty- |ve years in determining to

lead his sweetheart t.. the altar, with
'

in. protest from her. and without hav-

ing been .-lain in exasperation by his

mother-in-law.
! Last summer during 'he latter- part

<i July when the therniometer in

Washington and New York stood

around '.HI degree* it: the shade, and
' in Madrid ran to blood heat. Die
: oreezes fanned th. se island folk to the
i tin e of Ti: degrees.

The surface of the is!;:-. : e\-

tre m !>' vaned. The fiat lards. a<*.-

niirit'o v cuitivateti and .> vered almost

I
elitirelv xvith orange, lerncr-. nlmori't.

aiitl olive trees, sjiread out hoy..-; I

mountains four >-r tiv, *;iou.«anti feet

high. Upon the sides of these p^aks
snug !;•!.• villages -<• m to hang. Like
many of the Mediterranean islands'

:li I gica! e re. MaKorea's littoral.

(OLOUEl) l-IL.MS SHOWN BY

Dl'DLEY ML'RI'HV

The first showing of the artistic

cob red films directed by Diniiey Miir-

phv of Winchester, son of the artist.

Herman Dudley Murphy, was given

privately Saturday, Augu>' _». before

a group' of friends, critics and artists

at the Boston Motion Picture Supply

Company, Church street. Mr. Mur.
j

phv, wlio has been as:' .cia.e.; with

La'skv, (ioldwyn. Fox an I Unive.-sa.

film corporations as assistant art t i-
;

rector, has just returned rrom tali-,

foruiti, where he has been a year and

ii half oMdnc'.ii v til'.is of his own.

With cap;':. I he ii.ai -elf rai.seti. a cam-
• r.i esper' an I vvi ;. Ku.iiurine lliiw-

iey. a pupil of Ur. li-ra Duncan, to pose
for him, Mr. Murphy has turned out

soine very beautiful films,

Pour- shor! films, r rather phnn
'.a- ies. ale ut -ii minutes each, we-e
shdW'ii, a.. .tl judged I'ror.i a ;.ureiy
artis'ie s'.andpoint —that Is. as far as

ph.et graph,., composition, subject
matt r and color Itlie 111ins are all

bea ii full*, <
I evtl i- r lie res lit i~ a

tlisiinet aehievomeiit, Mi. Murphy
id n il afeir.pl ai.y plot or i ".r;.;.t

•in !••'•
. b it _h.i:t striven n Con:ir-ei !,,,-

ar • ir:il> enchanting.
And aii -i ' I in pi riatii feature.* Th«

cei! of living :s cheap in Mallorea>
Who w.oild nol l>e astonisheii to kilovy

'.hat he could become a iiiemiKar • f the
"Royal Club of Regalias," fully ami
con f rtably et|uip|ietl for about :'.>

cents a inoi.ih in dues? Though prices

have risen here fts elsewhere t'lunng
'he war, the aforementioned Spanisri
(Miloilel says that it i- the "spot of all

ll'irope an I America where one cotilo

nave lived nit st reasonably during
tht-s • pa-t fit e years."
The Balearic group, belonging tn

Spain, consists of live main islands
and several is|eis. Ii is ruled as a
niil'tar.t district, but the mottiei*
country has been wise enough t>.

• ftiij 1 1. Idiers she needed f«ir -i:-

cipjine from anion"; the islaialeris

themsidves, thus insuring a saii>fa.--

torj I lie.

1ST 13 "W

587 Main Street

Winchester - Mass.
Tel. 471 Winchester

especially that extending from Dr >g-

otiera t" Ptillensa and from Soller to

the extremity of I'ormentor is Indeed

picturest|ue. The natural beauty of

its huge cliffs, seeming to be v uche-.i

by both wave and cloud ai the same
moment, is awe-inspiring a.i'l mys-

sterious. Visitors are apt to feei

reasonably sure that nymphs, undines,

sirens, and tritoiis once peopled its

grottos, and that Ligea combed her

lovely hair with her golden comb oi:

some of the queer jutting rocks at

their entrances.

X. r is this wonde'ful island an im-

practical place to spend a few months.

There are about 120 miles of rail-

roads on the island, and a systeai <>"

local roads which petmit of a travel-

er's visiting any of the chief ponds o!

interest with eace and comfort

.These people who take life s. leis-

urely are not lazy, shiftless, or un-

pleasant in personal appearance "i

manner. They are intellig lit. honest,

capable of work, sober ami ect nom-
ical. These characteristics r -i rv. !

throughout centuries of uninte-iuotcii

peace and tranquility have made them
peaceable, trusting, and home-loving.

The mi n are of me lium heigh*,

strong, and agile. They have com-

peted brilliantly in many of the cham-
pionship spirting events hell in

Spain, and wherever they have g-.oo

on tlie continent their undertakings
have been marked with success. V':!

.is for the women. Col. March, in writ-

ing "f them says:

They possess the .same 1 iVely skin

as the" women of North America, fea-

tures as if sculptured by Phidias "i

Praxiteles, ar I th y walk like v id-

le s-ses. But he laments in the next

breath thai they know nothing «/f th--

"joy • f living." due purtiuiiy to a -.-

ceslral Arabic infiueiicts ami to the
fa -: tha' their island ha« f r so \ntiu

i ci: u i.ief strict religious .e
t
»iessi»:i.

he ea!!« Mall-. n-a "ti e lovlit - cage
•ui tin- planet, its wonderful, i.itol-

lig.T.i ami gracious women In ing o-
bt iv l as i iali'ks in a harem .vitho it

a sultan."
I : ;e many ' f the regi < - a id cities

if Italy, this islam) 01 i'ie rtaie.tric
group, lost aniitl the waters of the
Mediterranean, lias mai-tj inte-eslino
treasures in ar;, history. a:v' a ,- •

,

; n.i a-ohiiecture. It- f'tlthe Lai •.". i

the palaces of some ri<bi'ity

.10 and 11
10 per t i nt Less Than Last W eek

Leg and Loin of l.ainh .'Lie tit*

Pore Quarter of Lamb 20e "

Short Leg »( I.ainli ,'{%• **

Loin of Lamb H.">e
'»

li\.\V KOAS'IS
Boneless Sirloin .'He tt»

Shonliler Roast ,12i'
"

I'ot Koa-I _>:„•
••

coknki) mm
KaiK \ llriskot lift anil Hoc Hp
Middle Hill IHe

"

Slickers Jib-
••

Flank. Cortn.*«l Hk **

SIKAKS
Top of RotiMfl Lie !!

Hump Steak 62c
*"

Sirloin Steak 18c
"

Shoulder Steak "

l'r.-k Killed Fowl I«c lb

(iiiiitl Srn in- and Free Di'livrrv

SPECIAL- Potatoes,. . . . Lh- fie. k

632 IVIatn St.
iHHiUKKI.) MYSTIC l !/././•;> (iAH. Hit)

I- now open under New Management, ami we solicit your

patroiiajre: will gnafantee lir.-t-il.i-- service either in repair

work or storage. ,

(•iff t/s a trial ami in- rnnviilci-d.

\\\\. imsF.i! ni»\\\i:i) w. w iilli.fk

Proprietor*.
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There Is No String

Attached to Our Prices
Itoyal Baking Powder, 12 oz. can
Libby's Cotta|fP Beef, So, I*, per can
Geisha Grab Meat, larjze can
Slollwcrck Cocoa. 'J lb. can
Hatchet Brand Shrimp, per can
\\ rlcb'f Grapelatle. 13 «>/.. jar

Welch'* Grape Juice. «|t. bottle

Hire'.- Extract i for root been
(rood l.uck Kubber. per pkg
Del Monti- Tomatoes, large can
Pure Italian Oli\e Oil. per qt. can ,

.|one» Loganberry, per bottle

Our Table Sugar Corn, per ran
Ouccn Anne Maine Style Corn, per can
Hatchet Brand Corn, per can
Hatchet llraml Pea.-. $2.80 per do/..: per can
Campbell'- Soup-, all kind.*

Goblin Soap*. ° bar- for

Lenox Soap, o bar- for

Ivory Soap Flake*, ft pkg.-

I .ux f» pkg*
Old Dutch Cleanser, per can
kini\ Gelatine, per pkg
Swainp*e«»tt Gelatine, per pkg
Cry*tal Celatine. per pkg
Plymouth Hock Collee Jelly, per pkg
I.iptoii"- Jelly Powder, all flavor.-, per pkg
Manhattan Ivaspberry or Strawberry Jam*, per jar.

Clieipiot Club Ginger Vie, 21 to ca*e. per ca-e

1'T Buy Sugar, Flour or Potatoes

Get Our Prices First

MEATS. VEGETABLES. FRUITS. DRY FRUIT.
BUTTER. CHEESE and EGGS

4 b-

40c
93c
30c

23c
*lh-

We
20e

13e

25c

SI.33
33c
20c

18c

22c

24c
12',c

30c
He
38c
Tic

10c

22c
10c

13c

13c
12 c

18c

$3.90

Swanton Street Market, Tel.
HM5-W

Quality, Price and Service

The Home Garden
Contributed hv tin

GARDEN SPECIALIST
ol the

Middlesex Count; Bureau of Agriculture

WAI.THA M

Squash Vine Borers

Squash vine borers have been un-
usually prevalent this year, and they,
alone with the dry weather, are go-
inp to make the regular crop of win-
ter squash almost a failure. Much,
if not all, of this vine borer uaniaire
could have been done away with by
covering the vines at the large nodes,
as suggested in a previous story.

Cucumber Wilt

Cucumber vines have been dying
badly this year, not only from blight,

but from what is known as wilt. Wilt
is a bacterial disease uiiich enter.'

the vines through punctures made by
insects, the insect*, therefore, have
caused the greater share of the trou-
ble. Spraying with arsenical poi-

sons would have killed all the insects,

and the use of Bordeaux in tin-
sprays would have controlled some
of the bacteria! wilt.

Storage of Vegetable*

The season is rapidly approaching
when we must consider the s-orage
<>f our garden vegetables. The type
and method of storage will depend
almost entirely upon the quantity and
particular vegetable to be stored.
Most home gardeners growing any
appreciable quantity «f vegetables
should have a Storage in their home
cellar. This should consist of a room
partitioned in one corner of the collar.

A room need hot be partitioned where
there is no artificial heat in the collar

and where the cellar is dan, p. M >>t

SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with th»» r«|uiremei «.r

Chapter ".PH. Si-cliim 10, Act* >>f f.'iis, n.<

iiiik-ixIihI by Chapter 41*1. Sei-tion Act., nf
li'O'.i. mill l.y ChupU-r 171. Section I. Acts of
llii'.'. notice i.-i herd.) given .>f the Ions of
I •.— I I. No. 9028.

WILLIAM K. PRIEST.
Treasurer.

it«27-»i-|»S-l<)*

home cellars now have heating ap-
paratus: therefore, it is desirable to
have one corner set aside as a storage
location. The partitions can be easily
rnade of 2x3 or 2x4 inch lumber,
papered and sheathed on both sides.
If possible, the room should be lo-
cated in a corner of the cellar where
access can be had to a cellar window.
The center light of the window-
should be removed and a wooden flue
built from the lower half of the win-
dow, right down to within B inches
of the cellar bottom. This is to let
in to the bottom of the storage room
cool air. A damper, of course, shoui.i
be placed in this cold air flue. The
upper half of the window light should
be closed with a trap door which can
be easily opened and shut. This is

to be used as an outlet for the warm
air. With the damper in the cold air
flue and this warm-air outlet it is
easy to regulate the temperature in
the storage room. During the fall
they can be opened up in the evening,
enter during the night, and the
damper closed up in the morning,
keeping the warm air out and hold,
injr the cold, damp air in. Shelves
and bins can be built in this storage
room, in which are placed the vege-
tables or fruits.

If one has a large quantity of root
crops, and does not care to store them
in the cellar, they may be stored in
so-called pits outdoors in tire garden
or by the house. Beets, carrots, tur-
nips are placed in bins and covered
with straw, leaves or other litter,
upon which is placed a layer of dirt,
over which is placed more litter.

These pits should not be made until
danger of heavy frosts; beets, for in-

stance, should not be frozen badly out
of doors. Parsnips and salsify are
better if they have been frozen;
therefore, the common practice is to
permit them to freeze out of doors,
and bring them into the cellar froze. .,

or over them in pits while they are
frozen. This means, of course, dig-
ging them before the ground freezes
and leaving them in a pile outside,
so that they can freeze.

( lean I'p Gardens
As the crops mature and are har-

vested, the litter should Ik- cleaned
up. Any litter, such as cornstalks.

tomat •>

gii for

it of Experience
9

Mar© than 500,000 Chevrolet cars giving

satisfaction in daily use, prove that the

Chevrolet Building Platform meets every

requirement ofeconomical transportation.

Forest Street

i, mull
WINCHESTER, MASS. Telephone 1205

bean plants, squash vst

vines and th< like, large
corn borers to enter sr. • : be col-

lected, permitted to .try. and then
be burnt. Anything iti winch the
borer cannot enter should be spadect
under in order to furnish humus to

the s.'ii. An earlier article suggested
that seed rye should be sown upon
all bare ground as soon as crops are
harvesic :.

This is the Last of This Season's
(iarden Articles

this ls the last article which will

appear this season on h >nu» garden-

ing. Any home gardeners or others

who have been reading the articles

from time to time, and who have

other questions on any phase of st.>r-

age or home garden work, should

write to the Middlesex County Bu-

;
reau of Agriculture and Home Eco.

nonviesj 7 Moody street. Waltltam,
', Mass.

HATS— A COSTLY I'EST

why?
A man at sixty years of age is
cither a failure or a success.
BEECHAM'S PILLS have been
made for sixty years and have
the largest sale of any medicine
in the world ! Millions use

BEECHAM'S
Sold erery wher*.

In boxes,

iOc, 28cPILLS

As carriers of the dread bubonic

plague, rats are a menace, but that

is only one form of their costly and

dangerous depredations, says a bulle-

tin from the Washington headquar-

ters of the National Geographic So-

ciety:

"Rats are practically omniverous

and their depredations cover a wide

range," writes Edward W. Nelson,

in a communication to the Society.

••They feed indifferently upon al;

kinds of vegetable and animal mat-

ter.

They dig up newly planted grain,

destroy it while growing and also

when in the shock, stack, cr.k gran-

ary, mill, elevator, warehouse, wharf,

and ship's hold, as well as in the hill

and feed trough. They eat fruits,

vegetables. j,r.d meats in the market,

destroying at the same time by pol-

lution far more than is consumed.

They destroy enormous numl ers of

eggs and poultry, as well as the eggs

and young of song and game birds.

Ill addition, they invade store- and

warehouses and destroy groceries of

every description, as w. 11 as furs,

la-es. silks, carpets, and leather

gn.'ds.

They cause many disastrous fires

•
•• gnawing n.at.-he-. by gnawing

through lead pipe i ear gas meters,

or ly cur. ing the insolation from

electric wires in order t" secure ma-

teria! for neSts and by gathering oil-

soaked rag* and other inflammable

material hi their nests; f! i houses

by gnawmg through lead water

pipes; ruin artificial ponds and em-

bankments l,j burrowing, anil dam-

age foundations, floors, doors, and

furnishings "f dwellings.

As disease carrier- they also cause

enormous commercial losses, espe-

cially through the introduction of bu-

bonic plague and the resulting sus-

pension of commerce. With the in-

troduction of plague they become di-

rectly responsible for business disas-

ter, as well a- for an appalling mor-

tality.

Much the greater part of losses

from these pests is in foodstuffs,

which, as already indicated, are de-

stroyed at every stage from the time

the seed is planted until they are

ready for human consumption.

Investigations some years ago in-

dicated that the direct annual losses

sustained in the United .States were

about $200,000,000, with a great addi-

tional sum in indirect losses, includ-

ing the effect on the public health and

commerce from the diseases carried

by rats, and the necessary expendi-

tures in combatting them. Assuming,

roughly speaking, that, as estimated,

the rat population in the United

States is 50.000.000 for the cities and

LoO.000.000 for the rural districts, it

will require the destruction of prop-

erty by each rat of only a little more

than one-fourth cent a day to make
the aggregate great sum estimated as

destroyed by these pests yearly in

this country.

A more definite idea of the losses

front rats may be gained by consider-

ing what, it means in human effort.

Taking the average yearly returns

on a man's labor in agr>ulture. as

shown by the census of !91'0. it re-

quires the continuous work of about
1.".0,000 men, with, farms, agricultural

implements, and other equipment, to

supply the foodstuffs destroyed an-

nually by rat- in the United States.

In additidn, rats destroy other prop-

erty, mainly of agricultural origin,

the production of which requires the

work of about 50,000 men.

This rives a total of 200.000 men.
with their equipment, in this country,

whose economic output is devoted

solely to feeding anil otherwise pro-

viding for rats. If a small fraction

of this army and the money involved

could be concentrated in a continuous

national campaign against these pests

a vast saving could be achieved."

WINCHESTER

RADIATOR REPAIR SHOP

5S0 MAIN ST. Tel. Win. 654-W

Aut • mc\i! « ek. Modi,-- tep.iiie.4~

and nia&r over. Mod go od-, lamps

ai-.d Radi.it a -.Hvi.i'.M.

Successor to CHARLES SYLVESTER

THE HARTFORD
INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or TeUphone

N. A KNAP P & CO.. Agents

8 Crestnut Street. Winchester

54 Kill) Street. Boston

.11 nk mu.KtrroK
htm mill Wi- litis

Mvaiiee in p.ip,- r stork

Bundled NI .
• w • a •

., > :• . ,\ | a ga :> : r e - S I J A '0

I" '
-

!»: :
'-Mo per hundred

Wast, paperjva led. $3 1 .on |„. :
- |,„ i;

•SI.".' i el* hundred

I'hone ordtrs, HH.'.-M Winchester
Mail order-. \2 Park st„ Winchester

in i\a )<>i

:

L FRUMSON
UNK DEALER

Ra« Hollies U.iM.eM. Old Iron .in.)
nil kin.N oi Mi-i.iU uml P:mer Slock
Ailtomol, !,-

1 „,-, R u t,l„.| Mo*r. Hooks
ano M.itf:,/iiM'«

Send mc .i p»Mul and I will mil

12 Cross Slreet Telephone 332-M
Jv2i.tr

"WEIJXTUn
Junk Heater

NFAVSPAPI R Sl.7< per Iti.HOOK MO, K
,
^HIGHEST

84 SWANTON STREET

PAID
Telephone 1145-1*

.H ill -:'

C FBIIV13EnGr
JUNK DEALER

R
r'f;-

B;""'' ,
1

Rubber*. Old Iron and ill kind*
of MeiaK ind Paper Sio« k. \ui.,mi>hile firesRubber Hone, Hooks ami MaifaziilCH. Sendmc a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Streot Winchester
Tel stl-K Winchester •Inet3.tr

AMERICAN JUNK DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
Tel. SI3-W

Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazinea, etc.

PROMPT SERVK

K

Nothinv tno Small Nothing loo Hig

THOMAS PUICLEY, Jr.

I tanster. Contractor and Stoni Mason

HAVIMO, FLOORING, ROOFING
Id ArtlneialfUon*, Asphalt und til

Conoretn priMluots

Sldtwilkt, Oritewajs, Curbing, Stapi.Elo.

loort for Oall»rs. Htftblei, Paetorlaa ind W«r
hoasos

B8TI.MATRR H7RNI8HKD

LAKE STREET

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. T#i. Win. 853

Average Life. Thirty.Three Years.
fS«'»l authorities (five tin' nvemze rltt-

nitlon of human life H « iihuut rhirty-

lhre„ year-, i ine 'piarf -r of the |» o;.!e

on th.. earth -lie before the ago of six.

•>:ie-h;i!f hefore the age of <:x',.,.n. stirj

only iihout one person of . ;,. !. on,, hun-
ilre.| burn lives to the aire of sixty-five.

'I'll.- ileaths are caloijlateil .it six'y->e\.

en a inltiiiie, !»7 "!«> n .lay nti'l .•{.".•k;
,
.».>sm.-

a year. Ilirtli* are enleiilateil m about
seventy a minute, IfO.sOO a ilay iiml

30,7'ja.iXK) a year.
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PRIMARY ELECTION the election here

Continued from pajre one

compliment from his townspeople. Mr. i

Kerr was defeated by Mr. JacKson for

Treasurer, and other contests were as
'

had been generally predicted.
The outcome of the contests in

which Winchester residents were con-
cerned resulted in the nomination of
Mr. Lewis Parkhurst for Senator on
the Republican ticket anil the rejec-

tion of Mr. Tuck for Representative
on the Democratic ticket.

The vote was. as follows:

1240
1

135

263
:54:

125

Our prices for Wedding Bouquet^

either shower or round bunches: they

cannot be beat. W • fpec:al./.c on

th'-m. C'>:nc in :n\ s«; us before

ord<ri:i;: •!sewh»rc. A.'-O W.-li:ri.'

I^coratioiis, large or tnr.ul. We aro

pr<- to please you. <ii\T us a "ry.

0E0. F. AkNOl.D & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS Hcuse 415-J

Common Si.

HI SINKSS CARD

UKA!)! 1-'. - liWIHKMNfi -TltH!: WiKK
i :.r. •

, i. k.hta I l.s < \Ki u i ' it

f >n»lir) Wmll ii S|.r«-:»Jl>

W. J. FOLEY
I M> I'l.a.ani Strut. IVtthum, Mn.«.

Tti. im-v.-

r „n,1
xyiJ.IAM->ON ft IH.\KK •

Arlington
Medford
Sionehar.i
Wakerteld
Winchester
VV< burn
T :-al

Parkhur?
T.;i!i

2. r.\

im
117

av:
•i-;.»

1 lean

Arlitii t.-n

Belmont
1 anibridge

gfn
Medford
Milrosi-
St one* ham
Wakefield
Watertown
VVmchesttr
Total
if. the Rcptibli.il

error's Council it

Berry "!' this town was deft

complete reuir:i# are a\

nomination i- claime
to 'late.

21

I'M
>.

l-j.i

A
Id

71

11

2'
1 12

appears

I! iwser
41H

im:>
Mi
i"i I

«;i

ISM

:jy>7

Tut*
:W
11

2> i

2S
»n2

for t;«>v r

that Mr. I

ated. No ;

iv Smith

piaster. B'kk a. (.omen! Work
Hi-iooiiii; \n Mi' i*

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN IMA NO CO.
S I ONI H Y\l .S M M 1>F N

III I ..Mill.

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our

FISH
is examined it will be seen that there

is little choice between them. All

nrc go good—fresh, plump, and
sweet, -that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comr* rrnm

the most reliable dealers.

Winchester, Mass.. Aug. :'.'>. 1920,

u;: the petition of Honelli-Adams

Company by Parker Holhrook for the

approval i f a certain plan accom-

panying said petition for the location

and construction of Meadoweroft Road

begining at Rangeley Road and extend-

ing southeasterly about ."vio feet as

shown on sa d plan. NOTICE is here-

by given that the BOARD OF SUR-
VEY of the Town of Winchester will

give a public hearing thereon at the

iiltice of the Board of Selectmen ill the

Town Hall Building <>n the Hlth. day

uf • S.-ptetnber. 1920 at * o'clock, P. M.,

said notice to be published in the

'•Winchester Star" IV r September

and September HI next.

By order of the Hoard of Survey.

CEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk.

( OMMtt.VWKAL.TH OF MASSAl HI SKTTS

MlllDI.KSEX. fltOltATK KII'HT

•thr

Winchester. Mass.

<•OM.MoVWKXI.TH OK MASSAMI I SETTS

Miilill.--\ SS. SL'I'KKIUli lOl'R'r

Annul SB A. I).. 1980'.

Uimli tli.' r.iiH«oiiiK libel, it is bred Unit
tin- lib.-lli.nl notify Oie lili.-lli .• Ui in iii lie

Inn' (>ur .liiKtii'i-K i.i' miiil fiuirl, lit I'uml.rlilno,

in sm I Comity, en the llrsl Mell.lH) of () •

tel«'r ii.'\l, by I'miniiiK an iitte>tiil copy of
Hihl liU-l mi. I el « In- order thereon, l»
inililixlied in the Wiinhi-.il r Sou. a lio\v».

line,- ' |iubli-hiil in Winchester in tin- t euiity
i.ii.-. s. one

ee*MV,-l%. liie liu.1

iln>. nt b-iisi hei'

liny. iouI that mi
mil in'ilei' lb,.i',i>ii

tn Ihe r. siib'

the libel, that h.

euuse.* il any h
Mini libel

I.I.I.I

ik. th. i'k«

:.lt.'st.,|

tile

A Im.'

i o. he fourteen
I la-t mentioiiiil
i|.> ..t ,tii,l lilx I

-••tit b> nvimi'M letter
he lihellee a- — t ..lit ill

ay then an. I then- >h.»w
:.\e. why |.rayer in

I forth -howl. I net b.- uritnteri.

WM f. 1)11.1. INliHAM. Clerk.
i|.v ..I' Hie hi., I ami e! tl oler

Til the ilevi-iH'.s. Itlfnt.'OK. Iltlll

i .'i...ii- interested in the e-lale of Martha A.
i'. Itayllolits la f Winehest,-! m i-niil

(..in. Iv. iliveasiil. testate;
Whereas a |>etlHoll ha.- been presented to

sai'l Court t" Krimt a letter .if administration
»itb ihe will annexed, on the estate nf saiil

iliveaseil net alrea.lv a.lmitilsteml. to Charles

M. Uoi:ers..n ..f Milton in the County ..f N..r-

fnlk. withuiit trlvinK a surety en his bonil. or
In -mile other suitable |.ersnn.

Yen are hereby eileil te aeinar at a Probntl'

('nirl t" be hel.l at t'ambrUlue. In said County
..f Miihtles. v. ..ii the twenty-seventh .lay ..f

September A. U. 1W2V, at nine u'cliM-k In the

foren.«.ll, to show ciiuse. if any you have,

wliv Ihe simie shnilhl not lie uriinteit.

Anil -ai.l petitioner is hereby .lir.iteil to

L'ive publlr notice thereof by publlshinu this

riUltion ..nee in eaeh svm-k, for tbnv successive

weeks, in the WinchmU-r Star, a new-paper
publislied in Winchester, the hist publication

I.i lie .me (lay. at least. U'f-.ro -ai.l feint,

an. I l.v niailinv |«Kt-paiil. or ileliveiiiiK a

copy of this citation t.. all ilevisees Hlltl b'k'a-

liani.il in -ai.l will, seven liny* at least

before -ai.i Court,
Wiiie—. i;<-erKc K, Lawton, Ksnuire. rimt

Awlf "f -ai.l Court, this twciity-thinl .lav ef

\uwMi-t in ihe year one thousand nine h-in-

The results of

were as follows:

Republican Vote
Covernor

( hanning II. Cox
James Jackson
Blanks

Lieutenant Covernor
Charles L. Burrill

A I van T. Fuller
Albert P. Langtry
Joseph E. Warner . .

.

James Jack-o
Blanks

Secretary
James VV. le an
Frederic W. Cook
Samuel W. ' ieorge
Janu « ( I. Harris
Russeli A. Wood
James Jackson
Blanks

Treasurer
Fred J. Burrc!
James Jackson
Frederick N. Kerr . . .

Blanks
Auditor
Walter P. Babb
Al. nxo B. Cook

\ttorne\ -fieneral
.1. Weston Allen
\\ m. A. Kneelantl ....
Blanks

Congressman
Frederick W. DuUinger
Blanks

( 'otincillor

Smith J. Adams
E.lward W. Berry . .

.

I'MWard B. Fames . .

.

Fri .1 o.
Charles Simmer Smith
James Jackson
Blanks

Senator
Eden K. Bowser
Lewis Parkhurst
Blank-

Ilopresentaln
Richard B. Coolidge
Blanks

County Commissioners
Arthur W. I'olburn

Alfred I.. Cutting .

George A. Goodwin
Waiver C. VVarwe
Blanks

Sheriff
John R. Fairbairn
Blanks

State Committee
Bert S. Currier
Blanks

Delegates to State Convention
Charles T. Main
George F. Willey
Mar-hall W
Frank E. Rowe . . .

Willard T. Garleton
William Adrian. -e .

George M. Brvne
William A. K net*land 122S

Joseph F. Ryan
Frederic S. Snyder
Win. E. Priest

Alfred S. Hall

Blanks
Town Committee

Marshall W. Jones
Arthur L. Winn
William J. Stevenson
George W. Tilley

George M. Bryne
William A. Knceland
(ieorge Jackson
Albert M. Chandler
William Adriance
Blanks

Total Republican -Vote 137fi.

Democratic Vote

Governor
Richard H. Long
John J. Walsh
Blanks

Lieutenant Governor
Michael A. O'Leary
Blanks

Secretary
Charles H. McGlue
Blanks

Treasurer
Patrick O'Hearn
Frederick N. Kerr
Blanks

Auditor
Alice E. Cram
Blanks

Attorney-General
Michael I.. Sullivan

Blanks

Congressman
Charlts A. Dean
Whittle!.! L Tuck
Blanks

Re preventative in General Court
James H. Jones
Blanks

State Committee
Whitfield L. Tuck
Blanks

Delegate* to State Convention
Wi.it field I.. Tuck
Patrick E. Fitzgt ra
Ruth C. Wood
Andrew J. Flaherty .

Blanks
Tow n < "cm m it tee

Whitfield I.. Tctik . . .

K Iward F. Maguire
Patrick F. Fitzgerald
Andrew .1. Flaherty
Daniel F. Dir.een ...

Blanks

Dr. and Mrs. Chester F. Wolfe of
1 1 Myrtle terrace are the parents of a
2* daughter, bom at the Winch ster h"S-

12 pital Monday.

Davil A. Carlue. painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 4!>4-

M. aug28

V. M. ESTY, Re

All.-t.
WM. I IMI 1.1NCHAM. Clerk.

To Ihe Honorable Ihe Jti«t - "f the Superior
i ..u 1 1 within and for Ihe County of Miib

It. spis tfullv IiIk-Is and repri-enls llollB

Hoi tens,' Dav. niHii t of Winchester in said

County, that she «as lawfully married O.

Charles Matlheu Itnvenis.rt. now ef Itutfnto

in the State "I N. « York, at HochesUT in the

nod Slate ..f N.-> York, en Ihe t wenty.seveliUi

day -i Auifiisl A It.. ISHO, and therenfte»-

wards v. ..o libcllant and the -aid Charles
Matthew llavrliport lived tinn'tJier a- hus-

band and wife at Heches!. -r in the -ai.l State

of New York: that >e.ir libcllant has always

been faithful te her inarriace \..«- and ob-

lixati.uis. 1ml the said Charles Matthew Pnv-
capi.rt. beiiiK Mh"ll> rejiardlcss ef the same,

at Kochcstci. New Y"rk. en the IV -I .lay ..!'

Auvusi. tin;., with, lit j.i<t cause, wilfully

and iitterb ilcsi rti-d youi lilK'llant. which lie.

serli. n I'as rentiliil.sl from such time t.. the
date herein, heme mere than thr.v cmswu.
live years next prior te the filinK ..f tin-

HM. And yiir liMIan; iirlher says that
prior t.. her mnrrilive her heme »a- in Ma—
nnetnis.-tts and that -he hail lived there eon-
tillllullsly ;intil l'"'T

, that ell or about the

thud day ef Atlinist, 1 1' 15. -he returned
he- !-....... in Ma-sachiisett. and has eontin-
nml t.. live in -aid Cmmonwealth -in." sniil

thud da> "f Aiivu t. l:>\>, Tl ,t there uri-

ne children Ix.rn •! -aid marriaKe.
Wherefore >..ur libcllant pinys -at a di-

vorce from the lw.it |» ..f imilrimon> may be
d«'r,-,sl betw,vn your libcllant and the said

Charles MaltheM ilavenin'rt.

Oatisi this twenty-foiirtli dn> .f V.-.wust A.
rt.. l!>20.

RENA HOHTENSK Ii.WENI'ORT.
Sept.tl.i-i:

No. 7H6S
I (IMMIISH KAI.TH OF M ASS ACHl'SETTS

T. PRICE WILSON

LAND COt ltT

To the Wolnirii Kive Cents Savinvs Hank,
a .1 :l> existiiiK corporation having an usual
place ef business in Woburn. m the County
ef Mi.ldle-. \ anil said Commonwenllh : be»t*r
11. I .a UK ley. of Arlinctoii. in -aid Count, of

Mid. II. -. \ ; the lleston & Main- Railroad and
the lies:. .n & l...w. II Railroad t ..n... ration,

duly existint: rori«irations haviiiK their usual

places of businisis in K.wton. in the County
of Suffolk and said CotnnionweBtth ; and tn

nil whom it may concern:
Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court by I. ilia W. Sanderson, of Win-
chester, in said County of Middlesex, t.. regis-

ter and confirm her title in the followiHK.

ilcse! ilu'd land :

A certain parcel of land with the htllldlmr*

thereon, situate in -aid Winchester, bounded

and desriil-d as follows.

Ka-terly b\ Thompson Street Ihr.s' hun-

dred nineteen and 1S-100 iSlt'.lM feet.

Northerly by land of I unxley eiithty-fuiir an.i

S'l-imi el.::vi feet: W.-sterly by the ItosU'li

& l.»«e!l Railroad three hundrml eighteen

and M-IOil i't!*.5|i feet: and Southerly by

VVaterHeld Road s».v»nty-sev»n and S5.100

1 77 **, i r.ft: rontainitiK 2S.S7S s.iuarc feet.

The Mls.ve.ilescrili.il land is shown on a

plan filed with said petition and all l-und-

nry lines are claiu.-d to U- |.,-at.d on the

Ki-ound as show n on said plan.

You are hereby eiusi to appear at ttie

Land Court t" be held at He-ton. in the

Countv of Suffolk, on the twentieth day of

Septemlx'r \. |i \v:o. at ten oV'biek in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

whv the prayer of -aid petition should not

he cranted. And unh— >• " apttenr at said

Court at the time and place aforesaid your

default will Iv nwrded. and the said petition

will bo tiiketi as confessed. nn<t you will be

forever barreil from contestins said petition

or any deert ntered thereon.
Witness. Charles Thornton Pavis. Raqutre,

Judte of said Court, this twenty-fourth day

of AUBUst. in the year nineteen hundred and
twenty.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
CLARENCE C. SMITH. R.v.. r.le».

I (Seal)
!
w-»:..s3-io

Slate Surfaced

Goes on the roof in strips a yard wide and provides prac-

tically a one-piece roof covered with natural red slate,

Nature's best protection. •
In no other way can you so quickly, easily ami cheaply lay

a permanent roof covering that will withstand the wear awl

tear of sun, wind and storm, summer and winter.

. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
695 Main Street

OVER THE FENCE 99

Classic—F»ame Review
SUNSHINE COMEDY

Latest Pathe News

NEXT WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

May Allison
"FAIR AND WARMER"

JOE RYAN and JEAN PAIGE

In Chapter 7 "HIDDEN DANGERS"
BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS

Big V Special Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

Tel. Ctl

,
nrtats., Children, 10c. Adults, 15c.

1 iven's, IBc. Res. Seats, 20c-25c.
PI.

I

:s WAR TAX
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A REAL YAI.l'E

A very central location and a fitieweljrhborhttod; a '.'-r >m house,
hot-water heat, electric lights, '.alt floors, 1-2,000 ft. of \u- •].

2-car fireproof parage. Trice jlo.-JOO. What more can you want?

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME

IN IDEAL LOCATION, within «asy ;
walking distance of every-

thing. This house was designed and built !;y a well known archi-
tect about 18 years ngo. It is in gotil condition and well typifies
the care and good workmanship of that time. The house contains
iO-rooms and hath and two. lavatories^ The floors are oak, stand-
ing linish cherry, on »thV Mower *floii{* not-water heat, five fire

11,000 sci. ft. ..£ Iaod with
RICE «l*x000. '

; ?

ON THE WEST SIDE

This i: u real house-. !». lit ••{ hollow lile and c .r reti

large living ' ni with open fireplace; large vi va

and kite-ham on tir-t floor; i chambers an,! th- bath •

floor; li"t water heat. Located in a n;i st exclusive -ecti<

?] 1,000.

Pri

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

$9,000

Two family house. well located, ju.-t out "f center; lower apart-
ment has rooms ami hath; upper 8 ruoins a.n.d ba h; abe .•. 6,000
m\. ft. of land. '

•

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common A Church Sts., WINCH rsTER, MASS.

Ki'suli'iil M.uu««r. tORINT. I» «,| K.VSON

ry ilny except Sunilay

jnto and sale*.

"What You Can Buy at

Toys for the Beach, Count)? and Sand Box

Toys. Candles, Candle-holders, Cards and Invitations for
Children's Birthdays, Silver Favors for Wedding

and Birthday Cakes, Special line of Toys
for Children during illness.

H OOLS 10R SI MMER A.V/77 /.Vf/

19 Mt. Vernon Tel. 1030

F. V. Wooster
AUTOMOBILE

Insurance

of -

The Horns Insurance Company, New York

Cash Capital $6,000,000

HERBERT WAD8WORTH, Agent
Lane Building

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mass.
Miss VI. A. Pursol s :

few weeks at East <il>>u<

Mnore's ink tablets are th thing for

y-iur vacation. VV'ilson the Si it ><wt.

Mrs. E. A. Tucker of Highland
uv.nue. i; home from Mam me;, m isw.

Dr. <'. II. Tozier ivturn .1 this week
from Wolfb ro, N. II.

SI rs. ('. M. DeLoriea and uatiirhter.

Irene, returned Labor Da> I'r >:n their

vara; ion al 1 leeun Pai k.

Mi. Willian Adrianee and fumiiy
have rtt-uriK.i from Randolph Centre,
Yt.

Mr. S il!:ii:in P. Williams ami tain

il> have returned fioni Annisquanii
wlicr- i he;, have l>.'."i spending the

HumiiK r.

Mr-. Annie Soule Lewis will receive

pupils Thursday and Friday after-

inii us, i ontnicncing Septi mber M and
IT. at i Maxwell road: sl0~lt

Sun- potatoes, " lbs. for -"c; rad-
i.xlie- . "ic hunch; stone toinat tea, 10c

10. or *4 a bushel; yellow corn. 50c

di.-/..: cantaloupe, 2 for JV; onions. (J

lbs, for -'•"«• at Blais.leH's Market. Tel.

1271 and 51 P.M.

William Parkman Lodge will h >ld

its first fall meeting on Tuesday eve-

ning, September 1 1. Several applica-

tions for degrees will lie acted upon
and a group <»f candidates will receive

the third degree.

• For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co., Melrose Highlands.
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

Sports at the Mc.lford Boat Club
Labor Pay were largely attended.

Tile sailing canoe races brought out

the largest licet thus far this season.
The water novelties wire aiso con-

tested by many members. In the eve

nine there was a dance at the C'iub.

Many women are having their

gowns cleansed or dyed HHHwUlft way
to renew the appearance,. rather than

buy new. The results are exception,

nlly ph asing.

Lieut. Robert S. Fogg, who has been
Hying a Curtis Biplane at Bethlehem.
N. II.. during the past week, returned
from Bethlehem to Concord S lay
p. m„ a distance of nearly 90 miles
in 1 hour -J7 minutes. He makes his

headquarters at Concord. N\ 11.

While at Ocean Park. Maine. Satur-
day. September 4th, Melvin DeLoriea
of S Hancock street, went up in an
Airplane l.luil feet. He was the guest
of Or. Albert H. Miller of Providence,

R. 1. This week he is visiting with
the Or. and his wife at Hampton
Beach. N. II.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel 300,

Mr. an.! Mrs. F. ii. Reynolds have
j

returned from Jackson. N. ;;.

;
Airs. S. H. Tayl >r ret u-ned this

j

Week from l'aync.< Falls, New Yon;.
Eugene Farrow. Paper Hanger

Room 5. Lyctum Building, m m'21-tf

Mrs Edward M. Messenger spent
the wc k-ond at Pitts.ield. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Boyd and family
' have returned from Boscawen, N. H.

Mr-. K. A. Myott and daughter
have returned home from Miooietoii,
Mass.

Dr. a:- I Mrs. Philip Hnmmond and
family ere home t'r :i Has: Harps-
we!!. Me.

Mr. U. A. Emerson of Cross street
has returned after a very pleasant
week spent at Niagara Falls.

Mr. ami Mr<. E. M. Messenger and
Mr. Guy Messenger are spending the
week-end in New Hampshire, after
which Mr. Guy Messenger will spend
a week with Ids parents.

There is lo be a private auction
- ah- of real estate, or. a sightly cor-
ner on one of the best streets in

,
town, at 21!» Washington street, to
the highest bidder.

Cards are out for the wedding of
Miss Helen Ames Ayer, daughter of
Mrs. John Loring Ayer, and Mr. War-

.
run Alston Maynard of Rutherford,
N. J. The ciremony will take place
at the Unitarian church on Saturday,
September 25.

Mrs. John Nickerson suffered the
loss of her sister, Mrs. Adelaide L.
Jones, who died at her summer home
at West Peahody, Monday. She was
prominent in a number of Lynn so-
cieties and public affairs, and is sur-
vived by her husband, two sons, two
brothers and a sister.

Renovator, will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes inside
and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned;
painting and general house cleaning
and repairs attended to by e:.pert.
Reliable; best of references. Tel.
1179-W, Oswald W'.n.lle. 14 Stone
avenue, Winchester. il2t>t

j

A party of society folk have mo-
I tored down from Winchester to the
Hotel Lafayette. Pith at Eye street,
Washington, D. C, across Lafayette
Park from the White House, where a
car|H>t of mammoth orehid-cannas.
in canary hue and crimson, make a
brilliant setting for the groups of
dnztling white structures which are
conspicuous in this historic part of
the National Capi'al. In the partv
are Mrs. W. E. Beggs. Mrs. S. A.
Nichols. Mr. William N. Beggs of
Winches ti r. and Mr. Edward I. Cr sty
of Cambri Ige.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting ami decorating at moderate

,
priees Tel 7*»-M Win Jal.tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sadie returned
fn m Nantucket this week.

Miss M. A. Sherriff is on a vacation
:
t'. Camden. Me.

;
Mrs. Ella K. Wilson spent the

week-end at Manchestor-by-the-Sea.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and embalmers.

j

ter 9U7-M and Winchester 578-.L

Mrs. Irene Osborne Grant, teacher
,
of pianoforte. Richanl VV. Grant,

;

teacher of voice. Som. !44:{-M. slO-tf

Mrs. P. G. Gray of Jackson. Mich..
formerly of this town, is visiting her

i brother, .Mr. Harry Davy of Everett
avenue.

.dr. William H. Weldon returned
: from a seven weeks' stay at the hos-
' pital Saturday. He is much improved
|

after his severe operation.

Mrs. Henrietta Corey and Miss
Abby Currie are visiting Mrs. Anna
Sanderson at the Sanderson cottage
or. Boone Lake.

Tuesday, October 12, Columbus
' Day, is the last day this season that
' you may be served at the MISTRESS
MARY TEA GARDEN. Only five

weeks more for MISTRESS MARY
sponge cake and ice cream. It

j
Miss Nellie Lalian-will have her

opening of Fall and Winter Millinery

|

September Hi, 17, IS, at the Boston
; Hat Shop, .'i72 Main street, Stone-
ham, Mass. It

It is repotted that the auto of Mr.
i
George C. Ogden. stolen over a year
ago at the Regent theatre, Arlington,

!
was recovered a week ago. it being

;
stolen by an Arlington ni»n, who has

\
been jailed for the theft. Mr. Ogden
had the car insured and had made a
settlement with the company.

William Wood, a driver for H. P.
Hood & Sons, notified the police

Monday morning at 5 o'clock that a
Cadillac auto was standing with a
wheel broken on Highland avenue,
near Cliff street. The car turned out
to be one stolen the dnv before from
Woburn street. West Medford. it be-

ing owned by James Tracers of
i Brighton. The .Medford police were
• notified and the owner had the car
towed to a garage.

On returning from your vacation

mail your baggage and trunk checks

to Kelley & Hawes Co. Our truck

mukes two calls daily at Boston sta-

tion and steamboat landings. We will

hold baggage till you return home.

Tel. 174 or 35 Winchester. jy2-tf

Mrs. Mary Hawiey of Church struct,
;

j
has returned from Gloucester. I

;
Euirene Farrow, Room o, Lyceum

Building. Wall Papers. m21-tf
j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Fenno
i
returned this week from Duxbury.

|

l
Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball

& Earl's. 7."
1 Main street. jyltl-tf

Miss Margaret Win-, will sail f-r\
i South China September 23rd, going

|

I as a missionary.

! Miss Lillian Nicholson has returned
af'er snending her vacation at Ocean-

I
ville. Me.

j
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. ''rane of New

]

1 York, formerly of Winchester, are

'

' spending a few days in Boston.

Mr. Thurston Hall, a former Win- 1

I
chester hoy, was in town this week. ;

i visiting relatives and renewing old
' acquaintance*.

Miss Eisa Johnson has recently
|
returned from u two week'.- stay at

' "The Rockmer-?, Littlejohn Island,

j
Casco Bay. Maine.

When your garments need clean-
I ing, repairing, pressing, see Green
the Tailor at l'W Washington street.

Tel. 913-R. If
Mrs. Caroline Miller has returned

! to her home on Wilson street after a
]
visit to her son, Mr. Clarence C. Mil-

ler, at his summer home at Scituate.

Midshipman J. R. Barharo son of

Mr. and Mrs. Vincenzo Barbaro. is

spending a month's leave with his

j

parents on Oak street.

You are all cordially invited to at-

t tend the grand opening of Fall and

I

Winter Styles on September Hi. 17,

j
18. Madame Ia Belle, the French
Milliner. Phone 212-M. Stoneham. It

First cut rib roast beef. 40c; sir-

|

loin roast. 45c; sirloin steak. 55c;

i
rump steak, «0c; fresh ground Ham-
burg steak, 25c; fancy brisket corned
beef, 35c at Blaisdell's Market. Tel.

1271 and 51191.

Our premises are equipped for vul-

canizing, cord an>l fabnc tires—tubes.

We guarantee our work. We aiso

buy and sell used tires. Winchester
Tire Co., 583 Main street. Tel. 1124.

If
The Middlesex School of Religious

Education will open at Stoneham in
j

the Congregational church on Octo-
ber 4. Last year there were 244 en-

rollments at the school, which is the
largest of its kind in New England.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38 aprllD.tf

-V

FOR
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6,6. steam heat, double

garage, $9,500.
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6 7, $9,000

Modern in every detail, good location.

ONE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
9,250 sq. ft. land.

ALL OF ABOVE PROPERTY READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

A. MILES HOLBROOK

Tourist

28 CHURCH STREET.

Telephone, Offkse Win. Telephone, Res. 747-W

In Latest Shades

onkey Doo<
For the Boys

Lower Prices

Pints, per doz. 93c
Quarts, *« *« 95c

Good Luck Jar Rings, doz. 12 1-2c
BROOKSIDE BITTER

"It's pasteurized"

Parowax, per pound 19c
"The butter with that
fre.sh cream flavor."

Spices of Ail Kinds Tuh. lb. 63c
Print, lb. 6.»c

Legal Starttps everyday, Double on Tuesday

JOHN T. CONNOR CO.
i:

Wto Quality Counts " 585 Main St,

We are now
promptly and efficiently.

Pergonal attention u given to all call- and repairs and
you will find our prices a» reasonable as is consistaut with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate

for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MACOMBER,
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

Jazz

g Chemistry Coats
BELTS and GARTERS

W Running Pants and Athletic Shirts

WINCHESTER•'^•W™ * BJa.»

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS 'jj

Win. 777-W

E. NEWMAN
Itate itreet, Boston

Main 1190

CHILDREN'S

We have in our fall stock a splendid line of cotton under-

wear, for school wear.

Combination of Princess slip anrl drawer*, made from good

quality cotton, trimmed with line hamburg.

A complete line of Misses' drawers, some finished with a

hemstitched rufhV, otliers with fine hamburg; all sizes.

42c to 89c
Misses cotton waists,

Bovs' cotton wai*ts,

SOc and $1.00 each
Bovs' and girl** E-Z waista,

62c each

A .NEW LINE OF BOYS' BELL BLOUSES

Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.
Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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RETURNS FROM THE ASSESSORS

if Much Interest to the

Winchester

Of SZ2.00 is Divided
Departments

Below arc given the returns of the

».f last year are also given for comparis

Value of Buildings .

Value of land
Value of personal .

Total valuation

Tax Rate
State Tax
Special State Tax
Metropolitan Sewer Tax
Metropolitan Park Tax .....*

County Tax
State Highway Tax
Eustern Mass. Street Railway Car

Tax
Charles River Basin Tax
Fire Prevention Tax
Town Tax
Bridges and Main St. - Bryne Case

Court Execution
War Poll Tax
Overlaying*

1919
$10,064,825

5,594,150
2461.000

$17.Sll','J7.->

1919
1 20.00

30,850.00
2,211.00
14,797.67

9,824.29

18,932.08

977.3?

.00

1,916.01

206.09
•270,201.4')

5.326.66
.00

3,068.28

in detail. The figures

1920 Increase
$13,698,423 $ 3,633.600

5,553.950 '40.200

3,069.750 908.750

$22,322*125

•Decrease
1920 Increase

$ 22.00 $ 1.80

46.9.10.00 10,050.00

2.211.00 .00

15.193.51 395,84
10.105.02 280.73

20,549.56 1,61 7.4S

976.09 "1.37

351.76 351.76

1,990.94 74.33

192.36 *13.73

•333,504.26 113.362.S1

.00 •5.326.66

BOWLING TO OPEN ELLIOTT— GODDU

A prett;The fall and Winter bowling season I A pretty home wedding took place

opens at tht> Calumet Club on Satur-
j
on Friday evening at the residence

day eveninir, the 25th. when a special
j
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goddu, 6

tournament will call the members out Gcddu avenue, when their daughter,
for a most attractive list of prizes in

!
Ellen Rosanne, was married to Mr.

WINCHESTER SCHOOL DEPART-
MENT

List of Teachers. 1920-1921.

a program of novelty events. It

planned by the bowling committee to

make this year's rolling the biggest
feature of the club's activities, and
the alleys will doubtless be kept in

constant use from now on. In addi-

Carlisle Brookings Elliott, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Elliott of Grove
street. Both the bride and groom
are widely known among Winchester's
young people, they being graduate?
of the Winchester High School and

tion to the customary Saturday night, prominent socially,
holiday and visiting club matches, one i The residence was attractive for the
of the features arranged will be a I ceremony in decorations of pink and
roll-off for prizes each month, twenty I green, asters, roses and fern being
men qualifying, with the five highest

I effectively used in carrying out the
strings selected from tournament dainty combination. A bower of
matches, with handicap serving as a
basis for competing.
Another now feature will he the

system of classification by ratings,
which had been decided upon as the
most equitable arrangement. Three
classes will be organized—class A,
scratch to 86, inclusive; class B, 85
to 80. and class C, 79 and below.
The regular fall and winter tourna-

flowers ami green was used for the
ceremony, the couple standing in it in

the parlor when they were married.
The wedding took place at seven-
thirty, being performed by Rev. Frank
Oliver Hall of the Parkway.
The bride wore a dress of white

satin, trimmed with pearl beads. Her
veil was caught with a spray of
orange blossoms, and she carried a

ment will start about October 4, the
j
shower bouquet of bride's roses. Mrs.
Doris Thompson, cousin of the bride.usual five-men teams rolling on han-

dicap being arranged. Entry cards
for this tournament are now out, and

AUTO ACCIDENTS

7.449.00
14.01S.34

7.449.00
10,350.06

Total amount raised by taxation $364,911.50 $503,501.75

•1919 Net amount, less estimated revenue of $187,515.01

(including $73,515.01 from the State)
•1920 Net amount, less estimated revenue of $194,l9o.09

(including $74,195.09 from the State)

1919
2.474
159
183

2.075
953

Number of polls

Number of horses
Number of cows
Number of dwelling houses

Number of other buildings

1918
2.48S
187
1SI

2.070
90S

1920
2,483
163
170

2,oni

1,078

Each and every tax of $22.00 is used as follows for the object named:

$ 2,035.00

1,100.00
750.00
500.00
100.00

2.909.05
6,100.00

7,177.00
2.630.00
3,365.00
1,100.00
2,000.00
1,842.94
980.00

6,325.00
25.200.tKI

6,000.00
10,400.00

87,037.00
600.00
800.00
500.00
100.00

1,150.00

325.00
525.00

27,715.00
1,750.00

4,800.00
500.00

7.800.00

1.407.00
546.00
100.00

23,580.00
12,000.00

937.50
3,000.00

152,260.00
2,000.00

500.00
650.00

1,380.00
10,000.00
3,000.00

2,000.00
600.00

15,000.00
480.00
700.00

14,300.00
8,950.00

1.062.50
54,000.00
4,575.00
1,990.00

3,000.00

21.732.56
3,000.00

19,092.80
500.00
900.00

1,990.94
20,540.56

351.76
192.36

10,105.02
15.193.51
46,900.00
2.211.00
976.00

7,449.00

14.018.34

$696,698.84
194.195.09

$503,501.75

Assessors' Department
Auditor's Department
Bacon Street Bridge
Bath House—Mystic Lake
Board of Survey
Bridges and Main Street Construction

Cemetery Maintenance
Claim Account
Clerical Assistance*
Collector of Taxes' Department
Committees
Committee on War Memorial
Contagious Disease
Election and Registration
Engineering Department
Fire Department
Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth Department
Health Department
Highways and Bridges
Highways and Bridges—Outside Work
Historical Records
Independence Day
Inspector of Animals' Department
Inspector of Buildings' Department
Inspector of Wires' Department
Insurance
Interest
Legal Department
Library
Memorial Day
Parks and Playgrounds
Pensions for Town Laborers

Pensions for Police Department
Planning Board
Police Department
Poor Department
Public Parks—Preeper Property
Reserve Fund
School Department
School Department— Educational Survey

School Department—Dental Work
Sealer of Weights and Measures' Department
Selectmen's Department
Sewer Construction
Sewer Construction—House Conn., etc

Sewer Maintenance
Shade Trees
Snow and Ice

Soldiers' Relief
State Aid
Street Lights
Surface Drainage
Town Clerk's Department
Town Debt, Payment of

Town Hall
Treasurer's Department
Unclassified Account
Water Construction
Water Construction—House Conn., etc

Water Maintenance
Winchester Hospital—Bed
Workmen's Compensation Act Expense
Charles River Basin Tax
County Tax
Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway Co. Tax...
Fire Prevention Tax
Metropolitan Park Tax
Metropolitan Sewer Tax
State Tax
Special State Tax
State Highway Tax
War Poll Tax
Overlayings

.11

.05

.03

.02

.01

.13

.27

.31

.11

.14

.OS

.09

.08

.04

.27
1.10

.26

.44

3.74
.02

.03

.02

.01

.05

.02

.02

1.20
.08

.21

.02

.34

.00

.02

.01

I.Oi

.52

.04

.13

6.60

.09

.02

.03

.0(5

.40

.13

.09

.03

.65

.02

.03

.60

.39

.04

2.32
.19

.09

.13

.93

.13

.80

.02

.04

.09

.88

.02

.01

.43

.65

2.07
.09

.04

.32

.65

A Dort, roadster, owned and driven
by Mr. G. R. Sargent of Salem, ran
into a tree on Mt. Vernon street at the
Wadleigh school Sunday and was
badly wrecked. Just how the accident
occurred was not explained, but it is

thought to have been caused by the
car running off the crowned road
during a moment's inattention of the
driver. A woman companion of Mr.
Sargent received a bad cut on her
head. She was taken to her home in

Maiden by Mr. J. A. Hersey. The
car was badly wrecked, the frame and
engine being damaged.
On Monday evening at 5.15, Leo

Melansan of Melrose, riding a motor
cycle on Forest street near the Watt
place, collided head-on with a Buick
car owned and driven by Air. Henry
T. Crocker of 7 Kenwin road. The
motor cycle struck the auto on the
left side just between the wheel and
the engine, its front wheel and
handlebars being snapped off and it

being badly wrecked. The fender on
one side of the auto was ripped off

back to the seat. Melansan was
badly injured, being cut on both legs
from the knee to the thigh. He was
taken to the Melrose hospital by a
passing auto. Mr. Crocker was not
injured.

SANTA MARIA COURT

was the matron of honor. She wore
a dress of pink georgette and carried
pink roses. The Misses Madeline
Goddu and Jean Thompson, little

sister anil cousin of the bride, were
flower girls and were dressed alike
in pink and carried baskets of pink
asters. Mr. Louis E. Goddu, the
bride's brother, was best man. Thi

High School

Edward E. Thompson. Principal
Edwin N. Lovering. Principal Emeri-

tus
Arthur E. Butters. Mathematics
Walter F. Hall. History
James P. King. Science
Eva M. Palmer Special
Marjorie N. Weeks. Head. English

Dept.
Laura A. Hunt. Head. Household Arts

Dept.
Lucy H. Gage, Head. Commercial

Dept.
Mary V. Perham, French
Florence A. Parker. English
Mabel A. Richmond. English
Mrs. Louise S. Lester, Science
Eleanor Gould, French an.i Book-

keeping
Mrs. Ella M. Stacy. English and

History
Frances G. Allison, Spanish
Ruth B. Taylor, Commercial
Louise Clark. Drawing
Marion D. Wilkinson. Household Arts
Camilla Moses, Latin

Wadleigh School

Raymond E. Pinkham, Principal Wad-
leigh ami Prince Buildings

M. Jane Davis, 1st Assistaitt, Grade
VIII

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be
When Making Ens

September IS. Saturday. Dance at
Winchester Boat Club.

September IS. Saturday. Winches-
ter Country Club. Four ball best ball.

September IS. Saturday. Bovs* and
Girls' Garden exhibit. Town Hall. 2.00
to 8.30 p. m.

September 18, Saturday. Baseball
on Manchester Field at 3.30 p, m.
Winchester vs. Arlington t.> decide
Mystic Valley championship.

'September 23. Thursday evening.
Sctentitiec Exhibition and Vaudeville
in aid of K. of C. Bazaar. Lyceum
Hall.

October 8. Friday. Tea and Mu-
sical under auspices of Pop Concert
Committee at Aigremont. 2.30 to 6.

CALUMET COMMITTEES AP-
POINTED

wedding march was played by Mr.
j
Mary J>. Hills. Grade VIM

and Mrs. Napoleon Goddu, the wed-
ding party entering to the violin and
piano, and the bride was given in

marriage by her father.

A reception, attended by about a
hundred friends and relatives, fol-

lowed the ceremony, the ushers being
Messrs. Warren and Lloyd Goddu,
brother and cousin of the bride. The
couple were assisted in receiving by
their parents.
Man* handsome gifts were received,

among them being a set of flat silver

from the Coca-Cola Co., with which
the groom is associated. Following an
automobile tour through Maine and a
stop at the camp of the bride's father

Mary 11. Barr. Grade VIII
Mrs. Caroline H. Dresser. Grade VIII

Mrs. Anna T. O'Sullivan. tirade VII
Mrs. Jessie R. Talcott, Grade VII
Edna S. Evans. Grade VII
Caroline E. Pearson. Grade VII

Continued on Page 3.

MRS. NORMAN L. TEWKSBURY

Mrs. Edith Maynard I Adams i

Tewksbury, wife of Mr. Norman L.

Tewksbury of Hancock street, died on
Saturday after a long illness. She
was in her thirty-second year and
was married only last October. Her

iilfczar LakeViaVt Fryburg. Mr" ami ' is n»ournt'd >>>' a large circle of

Mrs. Elliott will make their home in « inchester young people.

President William S. Olmstead of
the Calumet Club announced this week
the appointment of the following com-
mittees for the coming year.

House
Samuel E. Perkins. Chairman
Henry Weed
T. Price Wilson.

Bowling
John Hart Taylor. Chairman
Walter J. Brown. Secretary
Barton K. Stephenson
John A. Maddocks
J. Waldo B.rnd.

Pool and Billiards

Danforth W. Comins. Chairman
J. Frank Tuttle
John A. Maddocks.

Entertainment
William H. Bowe. Chairman
George K. Willoy
Arthur W. Pitman
William F. Edlefson
Wallace F. Flanders

Hospitality
John C. Kurrison.

Springfield.

Santa Maria Court, No. 150, Daugh-
ters of Isabella, will conduct its first

social affair of the Fall season this
evening. This will take the form of
a whist and dance and will be held at
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Powers,
Main street, for the Propagation of
the Faith. Whist will be played on
the first and second floors, and danc-
ing will be enjoyed on the third.

Many fine prizes have been donated
for this party, and there have been
given, also, many gifts of cake, con-
fections and money.

The committee in charge includes
Mrs. Wm. H. Vayo. chairman; Mrs.
T. W. Conlon. Mrs. Elizabeth Powers,
Mrs. Josephine O'Brien, Miss Kath-
erine O'Connor, Mrs. Nora O'Melia,
Mrs. Thomas Kean, Miss Mabei Coty,
Mrs. Joseph O'Connor, Miss Mary Mc-
Minamon, G. R. Mrs. Alice Martin,
and Mrs . Patrick Noonan.

ELECTION PLAN'S MADE
As now planned, important innova-

tions will be instituted to handle the
voting at the November election. It

is planned to divide the voting list

into two parts, probably from A to L
and M to Z. The women's list will

be divided in a similar manner. The
large town hall is to be used, with
entrances at both sides and a central
exit in the middle. Two ballot boxes
will be used and the number of tellers

will be largely increased. The town
has only one working ballot box, and
it will be necessary to purchase an-
other box. It is estimated that the
women's registration will reach 2000.
At present it is just under 950.

MISS~RYALL SHOWERED

A linen shower was tendered Miss
Annie Ryall at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Edward Fleming, Pond
street, on Wednesday evening, by a
large gathering of friends. Miss
Ryall was the recipient of many beau-
tiful gifts, including linen and cut
glass. During the evening music,
both vocal and instrumental, were en-
joyed ami a collation served. Miss
Ryall will marry Mr. John Buckley of
Akron, 0., on Sunday, September 26.

W INCHESTER VISITING NTRSE
ASSOCIATION

IN FARES CAUSES
RUMPUS

All users of the electric lines in

town are up in arms over the recent

raise in fares. It is very probable
that the matter will be taken up by
the Board of Trade in common with
other places, although whether the

outcome will be satisfactory or not
appears. in doubt.

Under present fares the zones have
been doubled—from 5 cents to 10.

It now costs 20 cents to ride from the ( ,. ,
.. ...

centre to Arlington or to Stoneham. S^^J^fgJfS °
tl

and an equal amount to Medford and &tar
-
of Stoneham, the

Wobum if the zones are passed, al-

though the actual centers of the two
latter places may still be reached for

a dime. Thus many Winchester peo-
ple who depend upon the cars to reach
homes on the outskirts are taxed 20
cents. A trip to Wakefield or North
Woburn costs nearly as much as one
paid a few years ago for a boat trip

to New York.
Tickets are sold in dollar blocks,

which reduce the cost, 14 tickets be-

ing on a block, but these tickets are
only good for over one zone.

As an outcome there is considerable
talk of jitney lines and bus routes.

It is reported that the car bams at
Woburn are to be closed on Septem-
ber 25. The Stoneham-Arlington
cars are to come from the Melrose
barn and the through Woburn cars
from Lowell.

WINCHESTER COUNCIL, K. OP C,
ELECTS OFFICERS

The following officers have been
elected by Winchester Council, K. of

Edward G. Boyle, GK.
Dennis Collins, DGK.
John Collins, Recording Secretary
Edmund A. Goggin, Financial Sec.
Eugene P. Sullivan, Treasurer
Walter Shaughnessy. Chancellor
Patrick Foley, Warden
Thomas McKee, Advocate
Albert Lawton, IG.
Daniel Readron. OG.
John Piccolo, Trustee
Grand Knight-Elect Howard G.

Boyle and Past Grand Knight Frank
E. Rogers, delegates to State con-
vention; Luke P. Glendon and James
Haggerty. alternates.

BASEBALL TOMORROW

Mrs. Tewksbury was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Adams of
Dix street, and was !>orn in this town
and graduated from the Winchester
High School in 1907. For several

years she was connected with the
Winchester Trust Co., resigning her
position there to be married. Last
spring she was stricken with a heart
trouble, and for a considerable time
she had been in a serious condition.

She leaves besides her husband and
parents, two brothers, Capt. waiter H.
Adams of Pasadena, Cal., and Capt.
George F. Adams, U. S. M. C, of
Quantico. Va. She was a member of

Eastern
First Congre-

gational Church of this town, and the
Ladies' Western Missionary Society.

Largely attended funeral services
were held from the Adams residence
on Dix street Tuesdav afternoon at

2.30, Rev. Howard J. Chidley of the
First Congregational Church officiat-

ing. During the sendee the selec-

tions, "Lead, Kindly Light" and
"Sometime You'll Understand," were
sung by Miss Jean MacClellan and
Mrs. Richard S. Taylor. There was
a profusion of lovely flowers, sent by
many friends. The pallbearers were
Messrs. Parker Holbrook, Ralph F.
Arnold, Arthur A. Belville, Ernest H.
Butterworth, Gilbert C. Eastman of
Milford and Walter Skilling of Law-
rence. The burial was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

Sleep sweet and sound! No fever's
burning pain.

No laboured breathing mars thy slum-
ber deep.

Soundly and sweetly sleep!

Awake refreshed and strong, to greet
thine own!

The bonds of love death has no power
to break.

Strong and refreshed awake!

WHIST PARTY

SERIOUSLY INJURED

Less Estimated Revenue and Tax.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION- FREDERICK W. COBURN
APPOINTED

The Mothers' Association is a vital
| Mr. Frederick W. Coburn. art critic

link between the teachers and par- formerly a resident of Mt. Vernon
ents of Winchester. At the meeting street. Winchester, and now of Cam-
to be held in the -High School Assem- bridge, has recently received the honor
bly Hall. Wednesday. September 22. of being appointed Art Commissioner
at 3 o'clock, three representative

1 f tne Commonwealth, bv Governor
teachers will give short talks: Mr
Thompson, principaf of the High
School; Miss Davis and Miss Dodge.
All mothers are cordially invited.

Children may be brought and left in

charge of a kindergarten teacher.

Refreshments will be served. Show

your genuine interest in your chil-

•dren and schools by being present.

Coolidge.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

Exhibition of Plates after drawings
by Muirhead Bone. Part 2. The West-
ern Front. Scenes with the Grand
Fleet and views of ship and aeroplane

building.

Weekly report ending September
15: Calls made by Visiting Nurse
(Mrs. Gormeley). 51. Calls made by
Child Welfare Nurse I Miss Jacob-
son l: pre-natal. 2; child welfare. 36:

social service. t;
. Babies attending

clinic, 4.

NOTICE TO PATRONS

In conformity with the Barbers'
Union rules, which require that em-
ployees be given one half holiday a
week. J. Chris. Sullivan's barber shop
will close, as usual, every Monday
afternoon. It will keep open every
evening till 8 o'clock. Saturday eve-
ning until 10 o'clock. It

Tomorrow we meet Arlington in

the final game of this season, and I

hope we win the game. We can go
to Arlington and play that team off

its feet, but when we face them here

it is another story. Hevev will be
back and play short, and either Ryan
or Christy at second ba«e. Christy
mav not be here for this game, but

;
were serif us.

if he is. of course he will play.

Weafer will pitch with Doherty be-

hind the bat. and t

will stand as it played against the

Forbes team. This will he the last

biff game of the .war in these series

The condition of Mrs. George A.
Barron, injured by an automobile at
Ashland, N. H.. two weeks ago, is

such as to cause grave anxiety. It
now appears that in addition to a bad
scalp wound, the lower end of her
spine has been injured, and specialists
have been called in for consultation.
Mrs. Barron is still at a private hos-
pital at Ashland and cannot be
moved.
According to report, .'.irs. Barron,

who had accompained her husband on
an auto trip through New Hampshire,
was standing on tne sidewalk in Ash-
land when an automobile said to have
been driven by a comparatively new-
driver, ran onto the sidewalk and
knocked her down. She received a
bad scalp wound and the wheel passed
over her hand, injuring it. She was at
once taken to the hospital, and at first

it was not thought that her Injuries
Later developments are

much to the contrary.

A very successful whist party was
held on Thursday evening in the K. of

C. home mi Vine street, in aid of the
coming K. of C. Bazaar, under the
entire direction of Miss Margaret
Rogers of Elm street. This party
was the largest ami most successful

run so far this season. A large num-
ber of out of town people attended,
coming from Brookline, Medford
Somerville and Woburn. The prizes
were many and beautiful, the follow-

ing being awarded: Miss Alice O'Don-
nell, Mi>. McHugh, ..Irs. Oei. t>>nd,

Miss Hani ah Magee. Mrs. w aters,

Mrs. Joseph Donahue, Mr*. John
Hanlon. Mr. Geo. MeGoui.y, Miss
Katherine Sullivan. Mrs. Roy Novell.

Mr. Daniel Lydon. Mrs. J. i)onaghey,
Miss Annie Dowd, Mrs. Mary Sul-

livan, Mrs. A. R. Libby. Mr. Frank
Boyle. Miss Mary Doherty, Mrs.

Michael Sullivan, Mrs. Connolly, Miss
Katherine Foley, Mrs. M. C. Ambrose,
Mrs. Kennedy. Miss Mary Donaghey,
Mrs. Pauline Farrar. Mr. J. L. Mc-
Minamon, Mr. J. Frank Davis, Miss
Nellie Sullivan, Miss Agnes Murphy,
Mrs. Corcoran, Miss May Foley. Miss

Sarah Quigley. Consolation prizes:

Mr. Michael Flaherty and Mrs. Cal-

lahan.

NO RECOUNT AT PRESENT

The Registrars of Voters and Town
Counsel Ralph E. Joslin met test eve-

ning to consider the petition of Whit-

field L. Tuck. Patrick E. Fitzgerald

and nine others for a recount of the

primary ballot. After consideration

it was decided not to hold a recount.

The petitioners set forth that votes

countecf for Joseph E. Warner should

have been counted for Alvan T. Fuller

of Michael A. O'Loary, and votes

counted for Frederick N. Kerr should

be counted for James Jackson. Thay
furthermore requested that the bal-

lots be declared viyd because the

counters were not equally divided, and

the presiding officer allowed voters to

violate the law.

The registrars decided that "until

the issues you seek to have deter-

mined are in some way made definite"

they are unwilling to take action.

Of the eleven names signed to the

petition seven are registered Demo-
crats, one registerd Republican, and
three not registered.

Miss Ella Aidrich Gloason of this

town, State president of the Massa-
chusetts Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, has been appointed by
Governor Coolidge to represent Mas-
sachusetts at the loth International

Congress Against Alcoholism, which
convenes in Washington, September
21-2'!.

The United States Government is

host to the congress. Every State in

the Union 3nd every Nation with which
this Government maintains diplomatic

-
, ,

....
,
... . . ,

,
..... ... , .relations has been asked to semi rep-

the rest of the team
,
»T. MARI S CHAPEL OPEN IN A

| pesenUtives. All temperance organ-
izations will be represented and the
National W. C. T. 0. ha« given up Its

FEW WEEKS

...

, ^txvi aJ*\*'
NatH-'iel J. Merritt, pastor of I annuaj ses

'

sjon
'

scheduled for Atiarttfe
which we have been running, and will i St. Marys ( hurch, i- making prepara-

, f
-

itv in jfovember in oiler that Its
draw another big crowd. As I said in i tions for the opening of a chapel in members* may attend the congress.
my notes, seats are scarce and early ! the building at the corner of Main
arrivals get them. i street and Glenwood avenue.

Father Merritt has given much
SCIENTIFIC EXHIBITION

A pair of twin girls were born at

the Winchester Hospital this week to

a Dorchester woman.
A son was born last week to Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Geoghegan of 694

Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowen Tufts of High-
land avenue are the parents of a

daughter, born last week.

to the people. Already the interior of
the building has been remodelled to
the church requirements.

NOTICE

Great importance is attached to the
scientific exhibition and vaudeville to

be given under the direction of "Bob"
Sullivan in Lyceum Hall, on Thursday
evening. September 23. The affair is

in aid of the K. of C. Bazaar, and it

is announced that ladies are especially I _ , .
——

" _ t ,

welcome to attend. A scientific ex- ,
On and after Monday. September

hibition should prove interesting, and
,
".the barber shop of B. F. Mathews

among the other artists on the pro- |
will be open_al day Mondays. Eve-

gram will be Thomas Fallon. Mrs.
|

"!"*» untl
' °.

c
1

,oc
1

k - Saturday eve-

James McGrath. James W. Home. .
until 9 o clock. It

Tom McKee. R. Gillis, R. Noyes,
I Master Brown ami Edward Perry. Mr. Henry Weed has a new Reo six.

A meeting of the National execu-
tive committee was held in Washing-

. ., , ton September 16-20. and Mrs. Glea-
thought to the parishioners of St. son _ who a me!11ber. left September
Marys l hurch in that locality, and hg j attend,
the chapel will be a great convenience

TO BE MARRIED OCTOBER
SECOND

Invitations were issued this week
for the wedding of Miss Ruth Cum-
mings, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Henry Cummings of Ravenscroft road,
and Mr. Paul Henry Buxton. The
wedding will take place on Saturday
evening. October second, at eight
o'clock at the Unitarian church, and
the reception following will be held in
the church parlors,
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPTEMBER 8, 1920

ASSETS

I*. S. Liberty Loan Bond* $3](>.738.W

Municipal Bonds & Notes 32,979.00

Railroad Bonds 279,631.25

Street Rialway Bond- 48,812.50

Telephone Company Bond* 32,206.25

Bank Stock 6,542.50

Loans on Real Estate 727,925.00

Loans on Personal Security 516.975.00

Bank Building
' 11,750.00

Expense & Tax Accounts 5.421.93

I . S. \\ ar Saving* Stamps 33.70

Hankers' Vcceptanccs 25t193.83

Cash «.n Han.l & in Bank, 101.833.52

82,106.083.38

Deposits

Surplus:

Guaranty
Fund $94,000.00

Profit &
Loss 68.192.41

I tidivided Profits

Discount

LIABILITIES

$1,882,161.99

162,192.41

44,462.69

17.266.29

$2,106,083.38

==========—==—===
HOLLIS STREET THEATRE

Walker Whiteside's second week at

the Hollis Street Theatre will be
ushered in on Monday evening, Sep-
tember 20. Not in many years has a
player of romantic roles scored such

a decided success as Mr. Whiteside
,
has in Robert Louis Stevenson's thrill-

ing story, "The Master of Ballantrae."
The three acts are said to be replete

with dramatic situations, soul-stirring

emotional scenes, amusing incidents, i

and a love tale of heart-throbhinir in- .

tensity. Walker Whiteside's rendi-

i tion of the difficult role of James
iDurie has stamped him as an actor
of genius, one who will eventually
reach great heights before his career

| is termiated. In Mr. Whiteside's sup- i

jporting company will be found such'
well-known players as Alexander

I

Frank. W. Mayne Lynton, Maurice
Barrett. William Shelter, James C ar-

'

roll, Karhl Vose, Basil West, Miss
|

Sydney Shields. Miss N'ancye Stewart
and >I iss Virginia Duncan. Splendid ;

scenes of the period of 1750 adorn the
Hollis stage, and the players delineate !

their characters, robed in the gor-
geous costumes of the century, Mat-

1 inees are given on Wednesday and i

1 Saturday.

n*nn*it* sfo on Interest Monthly
Money depnsiti-d on or fee/ore the third Wednesday

of each mtmih will draw interest from that day.

Deposits received from $1 to $2000

Business Hours—9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8.30 P. M.

WALTER S. KRAMER

SKI.P.t TMKVS M'KKTIVfi

September 13. 1920.

The Board met at 7..!" I*. M. Pres-

ent. Messrs. Kidder. Blackhaui and

Bryne. The records «( the meeting «>f

August III) were read and approve I.

Town Hall Engagements, 19211. W in-

chester Council. Knights of Columbus:

The Winchester Council, Knights of

Columbus, No. 210, was granted the

use of the Town Hall for the purpose

of conducting a bazaar, exhibition and

fair on Tuesday and Wednesday, No-

vember !• and 10.

Town Hall Engagements, 1920

(School Dept.): The School Depart-

ment was granted the free use of the

Town Hall for the purpose of conduct-

ing a school garden exhibit on Satur-

day, September \X. A police officer,

for whom no charge is In be made,
must be in attendance.

Licenses, 1920, Hackney Carriages.

A license of I his class was granted to

Mr. J. R. Russell. Same is effective

until May I. 1021, unless sooner re-

voked, and subject to the usual fee of

One Dollar. The granting of this

license was approved and recom-

mended by the Chief of Police.

(ins Mains: An application was re-

ceived from the Arlington lias Light

Company for an extensi 1 :t> main

on West ley Street. A report was re-

ceived from the Superintendent of

Streets stating that there arc no ob-

jections to granting the petition of the

Gas Company t>' extend Us main
seventy-live i7".i feet in West ley

Street. The Hoard voted to grant this

extension of main in accordance with

sketch submitted with the petition of

the lias Company.
Catch Basins: A letter was received

from the Superintendent of Streets

stating that the seven- thunder storm

of recent date which was p.rcompaaled

by a very large fall of rain did no

damage to the streets in tne 'own but

covered the catch-basin grates with

leaves and dead grass. It required

three crews of men and teams to clear

away the debris.

Board of Survey: Messrs. Arthur

N. Hoieomho and Aloir/.o K. Weed.
Trustees of the Ginn Estate, Mr. P.

B. J.ewctt. representing the Honelli-

Adnms Company, Messrs. Pond, Howe
and Dean of the Planning Board, Mr.

Parker Holbrook, Engineer, and the

Town Engineer, appeared at the «iear-

Ing in regard to the petition of the

Boncltl-Adama. Company for the lay

out of a certain street to be known as

Mradowcroft Road.
Sidewalks. 1920 (Gravel): A peti-

tion was received from Charles K.

Keating, John M. Cullen. Alfrettn B.

Romkey. Kathleen K. Poiey. Mabel L.

Reed and M. K. Hillings asking tha! a

gravel sidewalk he built ..n the west-

erly side of Stone avenue. This mat-
ter was referred to the Committee on
Highways and Bridges.

Streets: A letter was received from
the President of the Lowell Chamber
of Commerce stating that "a matter
which is of a good deal of concern

at present among many of our manu-
facturers is what the condition of the

roads between here and Boston will be

during the coming winter." The letter

states that a definite plan of action

is to be maped out whereby the vari-

ous municipalities of the State roads
may co-operate to this end. This
procedure was suggested to the writer
by Mr. John N. Cole, Commissioner,

Chairman of Public Works at the
State House. Tin- letter was ordered
filed.

The meeting adjourned at 12 P. M.
Gooi-,- S. P. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

FOR FAIRNESS

it

(TP til AI.II K ATIONS

out

Editor Star:

In the "Star" of September
staled that 046 women had registered
to vote. This number includes the 2.i4
names on the list of voters for School
Committee; but on this list are names
of some who thought it desirable for
women to have the right to vote forA Held of over oil players P.irne

Saturday afternoon at the Winchester
| School Committee (which ought not to

Country Club for the qualifying medal I be made a political question), but
play for the Pall and President's cups. I who did not desire to enter politics.

Would it not, therefore, he the onlyThe play was IS holes the best 16
gross qualifying for the President's
cup and the best 1(1 net for the Pall
cup.

The sudden death on Monday eve-

!

ning of Mrs. Fanny Payson Kramer.

'

w idow of the late Walter S. Kramer .

of Sheffield road, was a great shock I

to a large circle of friends. Mrs.
j

Kramer passed away at the Phillips
House, Massachusetts General Hos-
pital, where she was taken after be-

ing stricken with a shock. She had
|

gone to Boston during the afternoon .

to transact some business, and at its
,

close was suddenly stricken.

Mrs. Kramer had made her home in

this town for about six years. She
;

was a most excellent woman and held
in high esteem by all who knew her. i

Her husband died but a short time
|

ago. She was born in Jamaica ;

Plain and was the daughter of John
P. and Elizabeth M. (Hall) Payson.]
Her mother and four sisters, living

j

in Jamaica Plain and Manchostor-by- >

the-Sea, survive her. together with
two stepsons, George S. and Robert.
The funeral services were held at

the residence on Sheffield road. Thurs-
:

day afternoon at 2.30, and were con-
ducted by Rev. Frederick Gill of Ar-

1

lington. The interment was at Ml.
{

Auburn cemetery.

The ore:
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fair way for the women on this list

who do desire to enter politics, to be
obliged to register again, and free the
others from misrepresentation, by re-
moving I heir names from the Regis-
tration list for full suffrage?

One of the 254 women.

Craw! in;

i Wilson';
hug games for the kiddies

HAVE

ER AF
Nice, Fresh and Lucious

Try Them !

TIRES, TUBES, BRAKE LINING,

AND SPARK PLUGS

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Main Street Winchester, Mass.
TELEPHONE 1 360

The Finance • 'ommittee, of the Hos-
pital, is indeb 'd to the following
women for their assistance on Hos-
pital Pav: Mrs. II. E. Butler, Mrs.
W. II. fatten. T. Conlon, Mrs.
W. P.. fuming*. Mrs. P. W. I light,

Mrs. i). ('. Sanborn, Miss Louise
Alexander. Mrs. K. R. Kustis, Mrs.
Ceo. W. Apsey. Mrs. (1. S. Bartlett,

Miss Beatrice Putnam, Mrs. A. H.
!•( nley.

T_X()\Y can we best know hown
io rentier !<>u'

, Service if

one cotiipluint against us is un-

voiced?

Your telling us is co opera-

tion ; Then we have an oppor-

tunity toavtikl the sjinie trouble

w' -

'i Y>»\ ;md with many others

bt- ides.

/-.,,....,... .., ,-,,„.£.,M • Pflst.Mt

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

MAIN STREET
Tel. 51189

For Sale
—

'

few good Second hand cars

taken in trade for New
Studebakers

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS

r 1

1

=====
1

,

Of eonrse you want your home SpivfcSpan ("lean. Thi*

applies tu your rugs, draperies, curtains, etc., ami also all

washable fabric*. The convenience of the telephone was

never more manifest. Winchester 390—coimectijlg all tic-

partments.

Agent

:>9 HIGHLAND AVENUE WINCHESTER

YOUR INSURANCE
in relation to

VALUES
Building Materials have increased in

cost.

Since '914 Wearing Apparel has increased in cost.

Purniture has increased in cost.

If your property is insured tin the liasis of I'M \

prices, you may suffer a severe monetary loss

unless you protect yourself by increased insur-

ance, based on present cost of replacement.

I II IVk 1119}

100 MILK STREET. HOSTON
Main Telephone Winchester 1T>6

[NT^pS

BOSTON
Practical Courses lo mwt Pn*«efit Day Conditions

AccwNTiNG

'

Bookkcepincj*Salhtmanj i hp and
APVtBTlJINO' STLN0GRAJ>HY' SlX'Rr.TARlAL
Pl'TlLJ - t'OMMERCl Al* I LACHIN.G ' GviL. StRVtCE.

Individual Instruction diiicn hy
Competent ExpenencedlnAiudocr

50-Yenr begins Sv\Atj. Evening .Session ky/ins Seficscd
ilMITED RtGISTRATlON CARLYAWkATlON NtCrsSAk".

J.W Dlai.sm.ll. Prfnci|)a(.

334 Bteylstott SL Bos-Urn .

NO CANVASSER* Oil HOUOTTORS CNPLCJYCO

mm.

DAMKL KRLI.EY. Pres. I). W. HAWKS. Treas.

fco RIGHT
S hipments started right are halt way there

heater
its.

The I'amnui

Hamilton Beach

Method

Bivo you new
run* lor old.

Have your Oriental ami iloini-stic

runs «.'is|icil unci cleiiin-il in yotir own
lioinc or .it oui |ilani.

24 Hour Service.

ELECTRIC CARPET AND RUG

CLEANING CO.
Tel. Medlotd 2S4J-K Kl DoMon Ave.

Med ford. Mats. «•*>.«

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

ICE
— : Also :—

Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla &
Try a pound of our

CHOCOLATES and BON BONS
at 80c per

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT STREET
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE
Nathalie Bowman Gifford

Ttl. J77-W
17 MYRTLE STREET

RATES: 7S c*nU p»r limn
REFERENCES:

Sew Ensland < on»»rv«tory
Profraoor »'«. B»o«r, l.'onntctirat Col-

ttg« for Womtn .17- »t

BUSINESS CARDS

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

AN PIAN(fCOMPANY
•TONIHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140

\ Phon. 187-W B.»WI«M I»M

\ A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering; and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION. MATTRESS AND

2 Thompaon Street Wincheater
•l2-3moa*

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Tel 854-M

BASEBALL

Winchester Score* a l-to-0 Victorv
Over the Strong Forbes Litho-

graph Team

By Mack
In a trreat pitchers' battle between

Hayiiock, the star pitcher of Forbes'
team, and Weafer of Winchester,
Weafer came out the victor, holding
the Forbes team to three hits and al-
lowing only one man to reach second

here Labor Day did all that could be

expected of them. Weafer pitched

high-grade ball, and can be depended
on to win 9 games out of 10, with a

run or two to work on.

Eddie Doherty caught the best ball

of any Winchester catcher we have
had during the season, and not a base

stolen on him.
Blackham in right field is not a

heavy hitter, but a good outfielder,

and can do as well as most of the

men imported for a game.
Ryan at short is another good

player and hard hitter. He has beenbase. The Winchester team scored.
their only run in the first innirte on

, witn^the'H. HooTteam'Vhe'greater
an error by Chambers, a hit by

|
part of the season.

Christy and a fielder's choice. Weafer Mr. Robert K. Fay of this town
was well supported by the rest of the

|
took some snapshots of the Labor

team, and they played "heads up" ball
,
Day game at Winchester, and was

all through the game. The Fori..-* : kind enough t.i send me five very iri-
team is one of the nest to appear here

, teresting pictures, the one of "Davey"
this season, and played clean, fast

|
King being a close-up. Mr. Fav

l.ull during the game.
The score:

WIMJIKSTKR
N..|-.. n . 3li . .

ChrHtofnrii, 21)

Ryan, w. .

C. Dnherty, U.
MuUnhy. If

M.K.n/i.-, nf
K. Doherty, r .

Illn.'klwiiii, rf .

W.l.f.T. |

KORBKS

Tel. ( iiml.i i-lv<- -I7T-YV

I'tnmpt Skir.yiee

J. F. McCarthy

DOIXiK CA RS A SPK( IAI.TV

lOOSWELL OAKACK
21 Cogswell Avenue

North Cambridge, Mass.

Off 2 1 IIS Mau. A**., nrmr Vot\er Sq.
»|7-ai

Stwje, If .

Frittr-iw, <-f

Turner, 6

Wabton. Ill

Ruwe. a*. .

Hurry. 2b
Chnmbvrn.
Rraette. rf

tidyiluck, |i

T»UiU
InniniiH I 2 1 4 5 ( 7 8 9

W irichmU-r I II U II II I

Kim made*, l>v Nelson. Stolen bftavH, C\ Pw*
horty, McKenxie. Sacrifice hit, Ryan. Rase nh

lutlU, by Weafer 2. Struck nut. by Weafer ».

by Hayduck 5. Umpire. Cuahintc. Time lb 31m.

ul. bh i"'
1 1 i II

i 1 ti i

e ii n 3
:i 1

:< u t

3 1

8 8 n
» ii 1 n
» ii 2 3

10 n

gb bh |io

:t 1

4 II

4 II 6 1 n
:t u 1 n
3 ii 1

:t l It i)

2 I 2 2
3 1 1 II

:l ii t 4

2* :i 24

.M'RSKRYM I V

Fruit Trees

Ornamental Tree*

Shrubbery Fancy Row*
lifetig ill}!. v\i\

Sprrial nllentinn g\\rn In planting -.

aim thr laying out of ground*

8 Fgir-ntOUnt St.. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 929-W

[D. F. DINEEN

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 12U-M

NOTES
13 won and 4 lost for .7i>"> per cent.

We have got to get by this 13 wins

I Saturday.

|
The Forbes team did not bring

j
many followers with them, as the

early morning did not look anything
! like a game. Mr. Marks, the man-
: ager, told me they cancelled an order
for five trucks at ten o'clock.

!
The entire team is a credit to the

I company, as they all work there, and
play the game without any unneces-

sary "kicking." Dale, the Arlington

:

umpire, told nio it was the easiest

! team he had to handle this season.

Both Mr. Getty and Mr. Forbes
wi re on hand, eager to see their team

]
win, but it was not to lie, as Weafer

! was pitching just a shade better ball

than Haydoek.
This man Haydoek is considered

one of the best semi-pro pitchers in

i his section, and only recently held

the Cornets to a 3-to-l score.

Howe at short and Harry at second
base are players who have been seen
here before with other teams from
Revere. Howe is now captain of the
Forbes team.
Another clean player who ha

seen here was Tengrenn, who did the
coaching at first base, and also ran
for one of the other players; quite a
difference in his actions and coaching
and McDonald's, whom you fans saw

called it a "close-up" of the high
chief rooter for Winchester.
An interested spectator at the

game was Rev. Father Donahue of
Jamaica Plain, who is a former Win-
chester boy. I asked him to enjoy
tihe game from the bench, and he
was glad to see his home team win.

It seems too bad to have so many
people stand, but it is only a question
of time now when there will be room
for everybody.
The season, which has been the

most successful one in the history of
semi-pro ball in this town, is fast
drawing to a close, and only two more
games will be played here—the one
Saturday (tomorrow) with Arlington
and the final game of the season on
Septitmlier 25.

On Sunday. September 2d, we will
play at Woburn, and this gnme will
draw the biggest crowd that ever
saw a game in that city.

Next Sunday Woburn will play the
Mcdford Post. A. I... at Woburn'. and
all Winchester fans are invited to
this game. This new Woburn team is

made up of players who have been
playing away during the summer, and
it will take a mighty good team to
beat them. Charlie Weafer of Tufts,
Colucci of the same college, "Connie"
O'Doherty. Mulcahy. "Tweet" Walsh
and his brother. Rocke. Doc Doherty
and Steve Toland make up this team,
and they outclass the present Woburn
Town Team easily. A big crowd of
8000 people saw the game last Sunday
which they won from Saxonville, 11

to ::.

We have got to have Sunday ball
here another season, but more about
that around next town meeting time.

1 offered Mr. McColgan September
IS, but for some reason he did not
care to play, and will probably take
on some other bunch of lemons, like
the Highland A. A., that he played
last Saturday tit Woburn. It is no
wonder the crowds are dropping off

up there, and coming to Winchester,
where they are sure to see some good
baseball, with live teams for our op-
ponents.

WINCHESTER SCHOOL DEPART-
MENT

(Continued from Page 1)

Through an oversight, there was
printed, contrary to the policy of the
management of the Star, references

>een
j in this column last week to Mr.
Harold McDonald of Woburn. The
Star regrets that this paragraph ap-
peared, and desires to assure Mr. Mc-
Donald that it has no desire to pub-
lish articles of this nature, either re-

at first base the previous Saturday. I garding himself or anyone else.
for Woburn. !

Winchester played good baseball.! A complete line of new pencil boxes
and the three players that were not

j at Wilson the Stationer's.

Prince School

Alice B. Romkey, Graii-- VI
Ethel Parmenter. Grade VI
La Vera Morgan. Grade VI
Carrie L. Mason. Industrial
Edna F. Hawes, Kindergarten

Chapin School

Agnes Regan. Principal. Grade VI
Ireru- E. Murphy. Grade V
May H. Foley. Assistant, Grade IV
Mrs. Kathleen K. Foley. Grade III
Mrs. Gertrude C. Isaman. Grade II
Agnes J. Gorman, tirade I

Louise Taylor. Kindergarten

Gifford School
Mr-. Fthel F. Barnard. Principal.

(Jrade IV
Gertrude B. Howard. Grade V
Bessie M. Small. Grade III

Mary G. Fletcher. Grade III

Highland School

Flora E. .lepson. Principal. Grade I

Mrs. Bertha S. Hefflon. Grade II

Mystic School

Violetta R. Dodge, Principal, Grade I

Ruth K. Robinson. Grade II

Rumfnrd School

Mary A. Lyons. Principal. Grade IV
Mary A. Doherty. Grade III
Elizabeth L. Naven, Grade II
Helena B. Doherty, Grade I

Washington School
Charlotte Barnes. Principal. Grade V
Anna D. Marden, Grades III and IV
Mrs. Florence S. Brown. Grade II
Pauline L. Whitman, Grade I

Wyman Schotd

Elizabeth Spencer, Principal. Grade V
Elizabeth Hopkins. Grades Ml and IV
Juliette Todd, Grades II and III
Eth.d W. Woodbury. Grade I

Supervisors and Special Teachers
Richard W. Grant, Music
Amy R. Whittier, Drawing
Thomas W. Higbee. Physical Director
Marion ('. Parkhurst. Physical Train-

ing
Frances E. Daly. Sloyd

Loose leaf note books for school
use. Wilson the Stationer.

Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
.lyaa.ly

Automobile Tires, Tubes and Supples
El ERYTHIW, FOR VOIR CAR

A cordial invitation is extended to car owners, to visit our Win-
Chester Branch, the store of exclusiveness. Everything up-to-date
with liberal discounts. Your esteemed support is solicited.

Sprrial 1—35x5 Krllv-Springfirld SS !SS Cord, First Quality.

List Prirv. $94.50 for $50.00.

. CHI
JOST.

Boston

Sole New England Distributor*, Gordon Tire* and Tubei.

| WANT A

LTM*

They won't disturb
purse's girth

You're sure to get your
money's worth,
—says Mr. Dollar Bill.

WE would have gone out
of business before this

ad was ever printed and
been glad to have called "quits"
if we had not understood our
business well enough to have
given the folks t'na; trusted us
the worth of their money.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a Long Ride.

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 CHURCH ST.. Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. 1208

Work is progressing by the Hieh-

Way Department on resurfacing the

east side of Washington street. The

work has been started at the Baptist

church. This street has been in poor

condition for some time, and when the

work is completed it will be much ap-

preciated by residents at the north

«nd of the town.

Royal Baking Powder. 12 oz. can -14c

J.ibby's Cottage Beef. No. Is. per can 40c
Geisha Crab Meat, large can 93c
Stollwerek Cocoa, \

'< lb. can 30c

Hatchet Brand Shrimp, per can 25c
Welch'* Grapelade. l."> oz. jar -Mo
Welch's Crape Juice, qt. bottle *5c
.Hire'* Extract (for root been 20c
Coin! Luck Rubber, per pkg 13c

Del Monte Tomatoes, large can 23c
Pure Italian Olive Oil. per qt. can $l.v>

Jones Loganberry, per bottle 3oc

Our Table Sugar Corn, per can 20e

Queen Anne Maine Style Corn, per can 18c

Hatchet Brand Corn, per can 22c

Hatchet Brand Peas. $2.80 per doz.: per can 21c

Campbell** Soups, all kinds 12 J ic

Goblin Soaps. bars for 50c

Lenox Soap. 6 bar* for 41c

Ivorv Soap Flakes, ft pkgs 38c

Lux 'ft pkgs Tic

Old Dutch Cleanser, per can 10c

Knox Gelatine, per pkg 22c

Swampscott Gelatine, per pkg 10c

Crystal Gelatine, per pkg lac

Plymouth Rock Coffee Jelly, per pkg lSc

Tipton's Jelly Powder, all flavors, per pkg 12' .e

Manhattan Raspberry or Strawberry Jams, per jar. . 48c

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale. 21 to ease, per case $3.'*0

DON'T Buy Sugar, Flour or Potatoes

Get Our Prices First

MEATS. VEGETABLES. FRUITS. DRY FRUIT. TEA
COFFEE. BUTTER, CHEESE and

loIf-V

nth

Ult
ur< public haue
|v coc baildad
n v our present
t'k fcujineA stAndii

reputation t&am for beingm thoroughly ^mk
| reliable is our '11
fpledge of seroicc

KEUEY& HAWESU
^Undertakers a funeral dikectorsF

i

LADY ASSISTANTS
! TELEPHONES - 35. 174, amo IOb

HORN POND ]

TELEPHONES
Winchester
Woburn ....

in4.tr

Quality, Price and Service

Every new issue of the Boston telephone directory contain* on the average

2.">,000 changes in telephone numbers.

veen directory issues many telephone users do not make a record of the

changed numbers they frequently call.

This necessitates the frequent calling of the Information operator and un-

necessary work on the part of both subesribers and operators.

It will assist in maintaining good telephone service if a record of such

number changes is kept near your telephone; and if telephone numbers, par-

ticularly party-line numbers, arc eliminated from letter heads, business cards

and advertising of all kinds.

TELE^RA^H
E
COMPAN

E

C. F. WILDE. North Suburban Manager
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THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor«n3

PuWUher : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, Sa.oo, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meeting*. Society

Bawnta, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed ty tn^hditoi

BjUnd st tha po«t-«fBre at WinchwUr.

Mr--- 1
- aa aceand-claia natter.

~ fELEPHONK NUMBER 29.

"

LOWEKY LEADS FIELD IN WtfU
YlIKSTKK Ol'KN GOLF

|

Scores ran hijrh in the qT&ftfying

roun.l W.-..1-lay «.f the Winchgalar

Country HiiI/h ihr.-«-itay fall open

coif tournament, the match play m
which bt-Ran Thursday morning and

concludes today. One hundred and

two player.-, n«»l m"'''' s" many as in

the elub'.s mil '.summer meeting, took

part, and i'.4 of them returned (aids,

exactly enou«h f'»r "'j-'hts «f 1<>-

Eddie l.'.w. rv of W Hand, who
won the earlier tourt an:e:it. won the

prize for the best irro - ire with u;i

81, while II. T. Hi-nil, witn ft.J—*—.;>,

took the net trophy, rhree players

were lied :.t '.'l for the With place in

the main divi.-i..n. and iHirham Jones

of Brae- Hum was tl ne t>- slip in.

The course wa> rather heavy from

recent rain*, this aecoiintinc largely

for the high scores. The new out-of-

bounds rule also caused some of the

players to tuck unusual lururcs on

their cards.

The drawings "f local players were:

Pint IMvlnlott

„,,„ i
km v* II. T. H""'l '8f>).

CtOi I, It. I'ntoli

.„.,.ii ,XM A. It. ('Hrwin

W. U. Work
•I. II. KiiO.n

H. K. SU-i.li

(Ml.

K. A. Auliin '

ii. <;. itavis

a. m. ii"i»i i

II. K. Merrill

Srronii Division

r. Still

< M. ""raft* •*•«•-

«. ||. |i.9<-, i.

.« ii |l,.|i.l.r--»ii !«.).

W \ O.ium-t imtl.

. iKIi vs. It, I! N.il.-y

<U7>.
A. K. Illi--

E. II. Ibw.li-

I". K.

Mill x-. I. S. Hull -•».'.

Third Division

II. It. W. Shelling ite.il i-. A. I' Smith

(1021.
N A. Small 'I v». J. A. r'arren

W. Mam-hard i 105 1 >-- K- •'• »,m* H»!J-

Fourth Division

W. ('. Spawn ili"-i vs <••• A. Neilev > 1 !•»»-

J Ordwny i ll'M vs. W. I\ li.iilil.un illlj.

j„ J. Willien Htf.) vs. S. II. Neilei 'M<'.

Extra hole matches in one "f which

Eddie Lowery of Woo<lland was elimi-

nated by Ni.t Lowell of Brae-Burn,

Matured the lirsi two rounds of match

play yesterday. As a result of the

day's doings Lovell is left linht out

the first division battle today with a

trio of Winchesteriles — Harold B. "Perhaps
Wood. Herbert T. Bond and Barton K.

Stephenson. Wood plays Lovell and

Bond plays Stephenson in this morn-
ing's semi final matches. The sur-

INTERVIEWS WITH
TER CITIZENS r

We want you to meet Mr. Richard
Barksdale. citizen of Winchester. Mr.

:

Barksdale is an all-year-round citizen.

He does not spend his summers on

the north or south shore nor hi> win-
|

lers at Palm Beach. He spends every

day of the year in Winchester, sum-
mers, as well as winters. For this

reason, he is particularly weil quali-

fied to tall; about the advantages of

our town. And it was on this subject

that we interviewed him last weeK.

Hera is the inter- iow verbatim.

We: "Mr. Barksdale, we understand
you didn't' go away from Winchester
vhis summer."

RICHARD BARKSDALE

Mr. Barksdale: "You amuse me,

In this space

two weeks from date

a short story from
actual life will

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

Winchester 418

DOUBLE WEDDlNti

Two Winchester girls were par-
ties in the first double wedding to be
held in this town for many years,
when Miss Agnes March Crawford
and Miss Julia Crawford, daughters

j

of the late Mr. and Mrs. Philip Craw-
ford, were married at the home of

I
their uncle, Mr. George H. Sands, on

j
Lake street, Monday noon. Both of

'the brides are well known. Miss Julia

Crawford having been for a number
f years assistant to Dr. Arthur \.

young man; you're like so many other, Rogers, and Miss Agnes Crawford
Wincnester people. Many of our Win- i

popular nurse.

Chester people are so busy wondering |
The wedding was private and at-

where they II spend the summer that tended only by members of the

they fail to see the advantages of I family. Neither couple were at-

their own town as a summer resort.
|
tended, and the ceremony was per-

1 considered going away this sum- formed by Rev. Clifton II. Walcott,

mer, but alter thinking it over I de-
|

pastor of the First Baptist church,

cided to slay here, here's the rea- 1 The brides each wore travelling cos-

sons: tunics and carried shower bouquets of

"In the first place, Winchester has > lilies of the valley and bride's roses,

plenty of fresh air, a first-class water The decorations consisted of asters,

supply, a swimming beach and a gladioli, hydrangea, and asparagus
playground. Now, even assuming fern.

that these were the only advantages, -Miss Agnes Crawford became the

I ask you, young man, as a disinter- ! bride of Mr. George Kenneth Clark
ested party, could any -hick' vacation of Amesbury, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
resort offer more?" G. II. Clark of Kennebunk. Me.; Miss
We agreed that he was making a Julia Crawford was married to Mr.

strong case. Irving Simonds Buckler of Woburn.
"Bui that isn't all," he went on. |

Following wedding trips, the two cou-
ples will make their homes in Ames-you never heard of th.

children's clinic run by the Visiting joury and Woburn.
Nurse Association. There's some-

1

thing really worth while. They look
you over once a wee!;, and they sure

,

know how to keep you in good trim.
|Look at me. I'm as tit as a fiddle. I

Why, I wouldn't miss that clinic for
all the vacations out of town I ever
heard about. Say, young man, here's
an idea. Why don't you take a run
down some Tuesday and see what
they're. doing? I'll introduce you to
the nurse. Miss Jacobson, and .-he'll

j

tell you the whole story."
So we're going down some Tuesday 1

to. report the story for the Star.
In the meantime, we'll have to ad-

1

nit that Richard Barksdale is strong
for the town and for the Visiting I

Nurse A.-sociatioii.

WINCHESTER NATMNAI RANKif iiiviibw I bii iin I luiifiL lain ii i\

The following figures give the amounts of our
deposits on the dates named.

This shows the steady, conservative, healthy
growth of this bank made possible by th
confidence of over 3500 depositors.

JAN. 1. 191S

.OO
JULY 1. 13,8

$242,570.73
JAN. 1. 1919

Jl'LY 1. 191*

$480,019.88
JAN. 1, 1920

$531,324.24
SF.I'T. 1, 1920

$731,S70.01
OFFICERS

President
E. ARTHl'R Tl'TEIN

Vice-Presidents
FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDWARD S. FOSTKR

Assistant CashierCashier

DIRECTORS
A. Bl'RNHAM ALLEN WILLIAM A. KNFFI AND
{[ iVY'iYx,

b
h*M» FRANCIS j O'WARA

°

r KM V 1 1 ^I'n»
E HARRIS M. RICHMON

D

u »ii
X

»
J
/.»tR8. HOLLIS L. RIDDLK

V. FtJimms EDM 1' XI) c. SANDERSONPOSTER RICHARD W. SHEEIIY* ,„ tvlI E. ARTHl'R TUTEIX
t HANDLER M. WOOD

Mabel Wingate. teacher of violin,

mandolin, banjo, guitar and ukulele.

Oriana Wingate, teacher of piano.

Studio, room 10, Waterfield Building.
Phone Winchester 7T-W, SITtf

WINCHES'IKR HORSES AT LYNN
FAIR

mg
vivors in the second (light are: 11

Buyer, W. \i. B. Freeman, R. B.

Neiley and K. R. Bond.

H. t, Bond had rather an easy

morning match yesterday, ousiimr W,
11. Workman of Commonwealth by
and :!. In the afternoon II. T. lost

five of the first six holes lo A. P. Wad*
of Meadow Brook, then settled down
to real golf and finally won by :i and
1.

Bart Stephenson seemed to .-arc i»9t

that Arthur Cot-win of Tedeseo wOn
the Whit" Mountain championship re-

cently, lor Arthur found luinself '2

down after IT holes had been played
and cried "enough." Then Bart, not

satisfied, proccded t" ado Larry Baton

lo his list of victims at the JOth green.

That 20th green was the graveyard of

all the Herald hopes. Bei-nie Austin's
horseshoes dropping out of bis bag
before he arrived there in his match
with M. P. Brown.

Winchester players scored as fol-

lows:
Klral lti«i»ion

H. T. Iloml Ih-iiI W. II. Workman. an.l :!

.

I. . II. I'm. mi Ih-h! J. II. Knt. .ii. ,1,-fiiuii: n. K.

Sti'lihrliiuin In-iit A. It. t'urwin, '.' Hticl I.

Stvninl 1-i.iin.l llxnil Ih-hI Wmle. •'> nnrt \;

8ti.|ih«'nM>n U-nt Pnl»n, ^» hnlcx.

Srrnnil DtvUlon

T. M. Craftii iM-iit It. A. Auhin,
II. H,.y.r li.nl II. II. Ilnvln. un.l 1.

<i(-r«.n l« :il A. M. Il»n,l, ''• anil I : K. II. Nell.-y

U«t I*. S Stillnmii. :t hii.I ^: P. E. Skseli.p

««wl A. K. Hli". I lie; K. It. !*«*> *« l»-«t I. S.

Hall. 1 up.
StH-nnil ihuihI »»>•»! 1'iMit i iai't.-. unil 4 ,

Nvili'v U-iil Ouinut. 1 lie: H»yil l"'»t Skwl.ij..

6 ami 3.

firri-n brat N. A. Small in h«k»; W. Hlnni-li- ror the week ending September Hi:

mil u«i U. v. w»ik., i Hn.l I.
! Mr. Hollis L. Riddle. -I Fairview

2 .W ^H !i

;

rrace
' Concrete and stone garage

r..-"i ClnVk, t ue.
|

*» address. 20x22 feet.

r-,.unh DlvUion !
Mr. A. i

. Jordan of 72 Bay State

W. I'. Seam- i«-»t 'i. V. N.ii-v. .
ami •• avenue, Somerville. W I and ce-

A. I.. FowU-r unt v. II. lummme-. i ami ' . n,,- ! dwelline at corner of Highland
l

£T\:
,

.r
a
wi..^:

,W

;
>
H..!l

'•'
; k «venue and Wilson street. 40x:U feet.

Nrvmnii b.'iil K. M. I., lioulil. il.'U

t>,.ltM-n brat I -I. I—'-. I'-'

llrown l«nt •' H Austin. li-t.*.

S„Mii,i revuiil N.il.> Ih-hI N.'wuiiin

FISHB mi ES
Iroxbury
KOMERVIM.y0|

DAY SGLOOL NOW OPEN. NIGHT SCHOOL SEPT. 20. WHICH CATALOGUE ?

Will open THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER TWENTY-THIRD a l

Nine o'clock

WMirhestiu;. livrnes, owned by Harrv
Good an,L.J«ck Sanborn, are entered
in the horse show at the Greater Lynn
Fair. Meadow Park, this week. Ine
whole string, including a dozen or
more animals, are taking part daily In
the driving and jumping. On Wed-
nesday. Ruth Good on Boh ;onk a red
ribbon in the driving class. Nancy
Wilson ,,u Hunter took a yellow rib-
bon and Harry Good on Bob a blue
ribbon in jumping. .lack Sanborn

"'"i
•*

'• i 011 Princess took a red ribbon in jump-
' " ing and Ruth Good, driving her pony

Hilly Hoy. took a yellow ribbon in the
pony driving.

BULBING PERMITS

. .1. A.
M I-

IV.llK 1,,-llt Hi

BOY SCOl'T NEWS

Headnuartcrs at 22S Main street

are open between the hours of :'. and

ft p. m. daily. It is hoped that the

Scouts will make use of it. Every-

one is welcome to come and visit the

room. Questions on scouting will be

gladly answetod.
.

We.would like to call the attention

vf we public ¥>. the window displays; t

one on first aid and ih* other on sig- l.

tialing. We hope to nave other m'ej-f
.sting exhibits on scouting in tile

future.
There are a few vacancies to Be

filled in the various troops. If you
wish any information on this subject,

apply at headquarters.

Mr. FiUgene M. Dnnehy of 12 Har-
vard street. Portable shed at same

.. im, ;

address. 10x10 feet.

Kenneth t . Simonds of Sheffield
r> ad, who has been spending the
summer in Winchester, has returned
to school iti New York.

OND'S MARKET

Tel. 899 Win.

Whole or Half

Choice Pot
Roast

Fancy Face
Rump Roast

Pound

Fancy Top of

Round

K. OF C. BAZAAR
-ln-

LYCEl'M HALL

Thursday Evening, September 23,
j

(MO. •« * o'clock
'

Coon Shouting. Sentimental Songs
Step Dancing and Comedy Bouts

j

Everybody Welcome
— : Men and Women :—

Tickets at Sullivan's ^ Barber Sb»p-J
olo Bros.

HwnV - ytmr houae need
painting? Look it over!

.. If you deride that It does.

* hy not have it done right, with
:<he best of materials and in a
manner that will give you your
money's worth in protection and
long wear?

• Paint is one of the neces-
sities!

Paint is n preservative, there-

fore an economy!

Let me figure on your paint-

ing, interior or exterior, and be
assured of good work unu good
•ear..

Tel. 802-J

SHOP PARK STREET
•IM!

Fancy Small
Fowl

Pound

Sugar Cured
Sm'k Shoulder

Leg anc
LArV

Loin

Spring

FORE
QUARTER

Too Much
may be as dangerous

as too little

When the skin is sallow or yellow, the

eyes dull, the head aches or sleep broken

and unrefreshing, the back aches, or there

is a pain under the right shoulder blade— it

is an indication that the body is being poi-

soned by poorly digested and imperfectlyelim-

inated food-waste. It is a wise thing to take

Bfifschdiri's
^aliflifl

PIUS
to relieve these symptoms by
helping to remove the causes

S*UW JrmWi tkmiWit t!u wwll Ii kuM, 10c..tt<.

(FORMERLY MYSTIC VALLEY CARACE)
Is now open under New Management, ami we solicit vour
patronage. Fir»tflu*s service guaranteed either in repair
work or storage.

STORACE REPAIRl\C-U ASUISC
Cits. Oil, Crmsrs. Tirrs. Tubvs, Supplies

Tel. 51180

W.M. FHASKR HOWARD W. WHKKLKK
Proprietors.

Another room in your

..house by using the famousWHY NOT
PLAmcON
VALTb5ARD

The "Quality" Board
NEED A LAUNDRY?

Tli. v.lf.- or mnl'l will enjoy irKli-
ir.K i.i ;--| ii. . <r*- in h r-onvenltfit ro.tni.
A i-.irn.-r the i-i-llnr. inexpehmv-
IM.ASTi:ioi..N. i.ii.i n little. cnori;?
««:. pruvide tin.- UiunUry. >

NEED A W0RKRCCM?
Many ti man mi • - m:,n\ a t|oll*r

by hnvmn r -,. »i . -.. he • »n
••puller" iir'.un.l •«!»• a rorner at th.'
cellar i.r.<l : ...».S ; i.i.'-.u.N.

NEED A COLD CELLAR?
^ nu n"i>'! a tuM . llnr i" store t!

Winter supply of veseial.!,.*, fruits

th '

:• .r and a'pariitlon of I'LAS-
TLK'.O.N.

NEED A MOTH CLOSET?
Hi'W ronvirent to ha\« a m'.'h-

proof rloil,.» t «i:h your ou'-nf-
».-;i«.in e|nihe» i-n hdnifri. In»l«-n'l of
be.i.i; parked In . r-.is- s, and Where a
autt or r.oat it available In a moment!
A little I'l.ASTEKOON in the attio
will Rive you a wonderfully efficient
and lunvvnu-nl Muib Cloaet.

Molsture-Repellins: : made of tough fibre, durable and
permanent. Ready sized, so it can l<e painted as soon as

applied.

PLASTKRGOX will not shrink because it is thoroughly
dried, cured and impregnated against moisture before it

leaves the factory.

Specify PLASTERGON Wall fcoard if you want Con?

timtous permanent satisfaction.

-
600 MAIN STREET



THE WINCHESTER STAR FRIDAY,

New Shares issued

Apply at Bank or by Mail

Fund* inverted in a Co-operative Bank are always

available by withdrawal* or by share loan*, which

ran be made, at any time ami repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY YOC SIIOI I.I) BE A SHAREHOLDER

SUNDAY SERVICES.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
The Rev. Frank O. Hall of Winchester Will

preach at the I'nilarian Church on the open-
ing Sunday. September 12th. anil fur the re-

mnininK tym Sunday* of the month.
The Standing Committee feel they have been

very fortunate in ifettint Or. Hall during Sep-
.

teml>er and hope f'-r a large attendance to

hear him. j

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W, Dewart, Rector. 25

Crescent Road. Tel. 512-J. Deaconess

Lane, :;4 Washington street. Tel.

1146-M. I

11.00 A. M. Morning Prayer and
Sermon.

First Sunday of each month, Holy

Communion.

FOR THE

6 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

N'o profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

N'o commission to pay.

'Watch a dollar grow to two hundred"

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
S< IENTIST

Services in the church building op
pnsite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

,

a. in.

September 1!). Subject: Matter.
Sunday School at \2 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.4.".

Reading Room also in Church build-
ing, open from 2 to .

r
> daily except

Sundays and Legal holidays.

SECOND CONGREGATION Ali

CHURCH
SI'NDAY. SEPTEMBER l»

!" A. M Morning Worship with sermon
l.v It. • Warren I*. Land. r». Subject : "The

: Mind ..f Christ In 1- "

|
12 M. Session of Church School. Midi

' Laura H. Tolman. Superintendent.
r, r. M. Junior Christian En.buvor,
Bp \| Scnim- Christian Endciivor. Lend, r;

Miss Klsn Johnson.
T.Ofl V M. Eveninif Service. Mr. lenders

will speak on "The Kthicn of the Hark Yard."
Wcinesdny evening. T.I". P. M Mill-week

Prayer Service in charge of Mr. Lander-.
Subject- The World's Ref " the second
in the Key-notes of the Psnlnw.
Thursday evening. ..:«] P. M. Hoys' club.

a-

r^fcAlill f\>£€/€/!£!j Km'h-I ,'n., rrf-

nencei. and lull

uamculan. «e
buancM »«tioa

tdephone boo^.

Office Hulterworth'a Jewelry Store Tel. I3S7-M

RENOVATOR
Jlomes thoroughly cleaned and reno.

vnted inside ami out by exoerien i

workmen.
(By the Hour or Contract!

Removals Superintended

All gixilit packed carefully and every-

thing eut in homelike order and
renovated in new home.

Storm Window. FlifH and Supplied

lb-liable Beat of Ueference*

Telephone II7S-W,

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.

FOR SALE One new ice chest. imrVn
table, ami lunik-case, phonograph, and ball

mirror. Apply, l-'ridny and Salunlay at I*

Hittieock street, or phone Winchester fiTIi.W

for appointment, it*

WINCHESTER

TO LET
FOR RENT One or two furnished room*;
del ii house; riainis lire well furnished and

heated ; very veiiient to station. Inquire
at Star Office. It*

TO LET - room house, all improvementit

:

enn oeeupy Oclola-r 1st. Adult family. Apply.

i\~ llighbuid avenue. It*

M ISCKLLANEOUS _
iloAKD AND ROOM |iu»ln«u woman
mis lauiril and room, in Prol,»tant fani.ty,

Here small daughter can have excellent care
v limes. Address, llox K. Star OlhYc. It

Mi
hIMIEKOAKTKS Mrs.

s Roberta Little will

ileigarU'ii on Septenila
>ver three, in their home,
tr.il and Cottage avenue.

cvsie K. Little and
ion an iifternooti

ii, for children
irner of Norwood
lei. will. ;n.-M.

It*

LOST

LOST A black eimniel. fancy pin with

iliaiiioud in centre. It found, please return to

Mrs. Elmer I-'. Smith. -'I Wedgi-mere avenue.
It"

LOST An automobile tire, HuimI Koxll' ...

la-tweeii (Ink Knoll an.l Center. Telephone
owner, l.'.is It

LOST Oriiy tiger eat. Ini- large tumor
hiingiiig limler body. lost in .lone Imm In-

inial Shelter. Stoiiehnm. Reward. Tel. Win-
cbesler Htlli-W. It*

HELP WANTED
A VOCSt; MAN. Irt to l> years "f age.

win,ted in business .illiie of an evening news-
paper: a linod opportunity lor iidyanoement
for a young man. willing to la-gill nt the

bottom and learn the business. Address M.T.K .

Transcript, lliwton s. _lt*

WANTED (ienernl housework maid in fam-

ily of four. No wusbing l.l. Win. S.-.s.W,

or apply Hi 117 Church street,

WANTED A woman to t.ik

of family laundry. Apply any niornilii

Parkway,

WANTED A maid lor gene
in n family of three. Mis. (i

I'D Hillside avenue. lei. l.lvW

WANTED A young colored

with housework :
'-' adults nrol

family. '. Wisslside road

ROOM AND BREAKFASTS in private home
near Norwood street and Itangeley, with

family of Iwn adults, lor gentleniull. Ad-
dress. I'. O. llox II'.. It*

WANTED An electric nidiatoi . also blan-

ket-. Tel. Cambridge 2la2-J.

WANTED \ baby's large sized crib, high

chair, etc.: II rst -class condition, lei. Woburn
HOw-M. "*

Wt>RK WANTED by the ila>. Mrs. White.

Pin Prospect street. Woburn. "

WANTED Positions ley osik and second

maid, Lftrvthor, or "ill work separulely in a

small | mil... Ap|d> nt Star Ollice. It

HAVE VOt'R I I heir muttiess made over

le, a real null tress maker, under sanitary

conditions. I • y.-art with Paine I urniture Co.

.Ilunes A. Ilrown. VViliningtoii. Pliolie Wil-

mington iil-11. —

- r

WlXf HESTKIJ. MASS.

CO.NDKNSKI) STATEMENT

As rendered t'» tin- Comptroller al tin- close of Im-in.—-. S« |»l. iiilicr i!-

mm\ mm

WINt HF.STER GRANtiE

FIRST CONGREGATION Al.

CHURCH
Rev. Howard .1. f'hidlcv, P. P.. Pastor.

K.-sidei Ifltl Main Strei t. Tel. STT-R.

Morning Worship nt 1".:!<I. The Pastor,
II- H..w-ir.| .1 Chidley. I'D. will preach.
Suhjeet: "The Handwriting of Cml."

Evening Worship at T on. Mr. Chidley will

pr h on "Tlie Pilgrim at Cross Highway."
Contralto solos by Mrs. Lynch.

.Junior Sunday School at !• jr>. Miss Esther
Park. r. Superintendeiit.
Primary and lleginner's Class,* at in. Is.

Children in grades 1 to :i iicceetisl.

Intermedial.- and Senior Departments at 12

o'clock. Mr. Wayne II. Thompson, Superin-
tendent.

Mid-W.-ek Worship. Wednesday evening at

7.4S. Mr. Chidley will speak on "The Power
of Prayer." Reports of the Northfielil Foreign
Missionary Conference will la- given by the

Church dclegiitf*.

Rally Pay for the Sunday School, with n

speeii-l pnainim. next Sunday.

METHllDIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. II. (iilTord, Minister. Residence. IT

Myrtle stnst. Tel. UTT-W.
IO.:t«. Morning Worship with sermon.

Subject : "A Little Child Shall Lead Them."
Music Duets. Mrs. Lillian Evans and Miss
l-lorelue Wilder.

12.00. Sunday Seh.s.l. This is Rally Sun*
lay. There will be exercise* by the gruitUatex
from the Primary Pepartmeiit. Mr. C. A.

K.-iinie. Suiierinti'lldent, itih-s to New York to

live, and IimIhv closes bis lal-os here.

«.on. Epworth League Devotinnnl MM-tlnvr.

October 3. Helm Rrownell, President.
T.00. Evening Service of Song and Sermon..

Subject : "Pamon ami PythlH i."

Wednesday Evenrng. Prayer Service. SnJM ps
j..t: "Elio.-h: The Man That Walks Wlft •

Ood."
The Ladies' Aid is milking arrangement* for

a Kummai-e Sale in October.

The Annual Me. ting of the W. V. M. S.

will take place at the home of Mrs. 11. R.

Bancroft, 204 Highland avenue, Thursday
afternoon at X o'clock.

United Stalo Boliil* SI |.">.HM».i»0

Other Stt.i ks an.l Bonds |8»,IWI..">0

Loans ami Dimuint* TtiT.'dm.^T

Bankino Rouse • I2.«MW;00

Cash and Doe from Banks I.VMT2.TT

l.l NBII.ITIKS

Capital S Hll Mil Kl.OO

Surplus 25.000.tMl

Undivided I'mlit- M)XuM
Bills Payable v\ Beilit>eount (.J.ooo.oo

DKPosirs <Hio..ir>.:> I

S1,212,8«»2.."»I

A. CUTTING. Prnident

L. RIPLEY. Vice-Prnldfnt

r REEL A Ml E. HOVEY
GEORGE A. FERNAI.D
CHARLES H. SYMMES

JAMES W. HI SSI : I I , Vlff-Prnident

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Trranurrr

RALPH E. JilSLIN

ART IICK A. KIDDER
FRED I.. I'ATTEE

FREDERIC S. SNYDER

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton II. Wolcott, Minister. R

WANTED A capable, general housework
maid: two in family Tel. Win. M». It

WANTED Maid for general housework: no

lliundrj work Apply, il Calumet roiul. Tel.

Win. I.MS-W, It

Winchester (iranjri- hold a very

large meeting last Tuesday evening

in Lyceum I lull. The occasion was

uv the I'onferrinir oJ'. the first and sec-

i olid degrees mi a jrootl class of can-

in- ,It isu didates. The first degree was given

it* liy the regular officers of Winchester

„.„ rk
' Grange, ami the second degree by a

Colt.
J
Ladies' Degree Stuff of Masters and

11
! Past Masters from various out-of-

town granges. They were, introduced

in the following order:

LADIES DEGREE STAFF OF MAS-
TERS AND PAST .MASTERS AT
WINCHESTER. SEPT. U, 1920

ti

Ih-se

ll bo;

help
n in

It'

WANTED General housework maid,
.'t I , v. rofl road Tel. W in. IT2-W

WANTED Nurse girl, I" do some .

work, references required. Pliolie Win

Past.

.11 II. Wole,
n R»nd. T.
-ning Wot
Subject :

Music by the tj

hip

Minister.
t'lSi-W.

with pre«ching by
• Surprise* of the
rU-tt

IJ M. Sunday Schwl. Classes for all nge».

»:.<(• P. M. Young People's Mis-ting in the

vestry. Subject : "Good Work ; Finding It .

Doing It." Leader. Eleanor Tililen. Sp.s-ial

Features: Girls' Quartette; Violin nolo, Gert-

riiilf Fell.er: Debate; "Resolvisl that hunger
strike* are justifiable." Will Terrenee Mac-
Swinney be a martyr or a suicide?

7.OH P. M. Evening Worship. Subjwt of

sermon: "A Way of Esca|ie."

Wislnesilay at ;.*?>. Mid-week Prayer Met-
ing. Topic: "The Progressive Spirit." Deut.

• 1-7.

Frida at I P. M.
the Isivs of i

I. from 12 to IS yi

. Boy Scout TriK«|

The Pastor vishes to

I ^ Sunday

WANTED An
cral hou-ework :

without washing.

Master Isabelle C. Mclntyre, Past

AppIv. .
Master. Ponkapoag Grange.

it Overseer, Anne J. Caton, Past

hnmiar Muster. Kverett Orange,
am. it Lecturer .Mrs. Kutherine K. .\lac-

Carron, Past Master, Melrose Grange.
|
shades.

Steward— Clare MacKay. Past

The bride is a graduate of the Win-
chester High school. '17, and Mr.

Young served overseas in the Quarter-

master's Dept. for two years.

experienced maid for cen-
otoroil or while, with or — -.-

Cull w,n sis-R. if Master, Hudson Orange.

WANTED Aii ..xpericn k : refer.- s Assistant Steward—Edna L.

re.iiiir.il Aiudy. »<« Highland .iv.-mi.-. Tel gUson, Past Master. Everett Orange.

Win. m. 11 Chaplain—Lucy E. Wright, Past
(

wanted — Competent working house Master. Somerville Orange,

keener in family «-f twomlulto: b.h-1 wages I reasurer—Myrtle L. Marknam.
ami «.'s..i bom.-. Tel. Win. 74:i-M, or apply Ma8ter, Natick Grange.
Sunday from 4 In - P. ill.. t» Mrs. ,1Bines SfiCretarV -
Hinds. 171. Forest street. P. ST^K*
"^WANTED Lii.lv or gentleman agent in the «««

\i' M .. t c <-,.„l ..

to! .^ Winchester for Wtttkin? Fiimous t eres -Mis Maude S. Comley,

l'r.slucls. Known everywhere. Pig profits. Master, Kedlnl'd Orange.
Write J. R. Waikins Co.. 5« New York l it y-

t Pomona— Flora Sprague, Master,

_ .. - - — * fi Hingham t5 range.
WANTED Men or women to take order* Flora -Helen Wheeler, Master N'or-

New Fall box paper; white and new
Wilson the Stationer.

McCALL—FREELAND I McCall, a brother of the groom, as: miss EMERSON'S PRIVATE
Lest man. The bride was attired in

j SCHOOL
Miss Lillian C Freeland, daughter a gown of white georgette, with a veil

of Mr. and Mrs. John Freeland of caught up with orange blossoms. She
j

Border street, was united in marriage i
carried a shower bouquet of brides

j Miss Emerson's School will reopen

to Mr. George McCall, son of Mr. and roses. The dress of the bridesmaid
j f f; ftoonth venr on Thursdav,

Mrs. Thomas McCall of Winchester,
j

was of pink georgette, with hat to
. , . ... ,,,:,„ K .. . M

at St Charles' Rectory, Sumlav eve- match, and eam«l a bouquet of pink
j

hepteniiui in. i.'_", at .\. m.

ning.' The ceremony was performed roses. Immediately after the cere- . Class 1 will begin September 23d;

at 7 o'clock by Rev. Walter A. Fegan. mony a reception was held at the: Parents may meet Miss Emerson
The couple were attended by Miss

;
home of the bride's parents on Border

j)V „ |ip,.

j

l)t nt. nt at the school, 2!>

Margaret Freeland. sister of the street, after which the couple left on
Telenhi.no m*J

bride, as bridesmaid, and Mr. Paul a two weeks' wedding tour.
i

L.ingele>. ltl.ph..m i.l l-l

among friends and neighbors for the genuine ... 1 (iraliee.
Kuan.nt.s-d hosiery :

full line or men. women W
'^j. 'i^Vi-riint Steward — Mrs

and chililren. Eliminates darning. Smvt* Assistant hit warn — M 1
s.

money. KveryWy buys. A lwnaiir.n for Alice E. Campbell, Master. De.iham
gents. Experience unnercwary. Write lntrr-

i Grange
nalional St.sking Mills. Norristown. l'"-..,

.^ Xm . m.xt meeting of Winchester

.
, Grange will be at Lyceum Hall, Tues-

I
day evening. September 21, and will

I be' a special meeting called to confer

587 Main Street

Winchester - Mass.

Tel. 474 Winchester

— SPECIAL —
I OK FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

17th and 18th

FOR SALE

KtflT sAL"B-Tx.-n family hmw. sn,,il : the third and fourth degrees. The
ami me* fvuK tree*. I4riti r<H-kw»n reason ot this special meeting a VeeK

Inuuire lit .8 Wilson street. Tel. ear|ier than usual is that Midd!«ex-

FOR SALE One Stu.lvlmk. i- toiirln
,

fist . lass onnrtWon; can Ik- ls.nght rlfftt: ciui

fir u at -*>otr«l Game, Winchester.

V>. Morton. IK

^ KsflMfforaopn Gi-wige Nvill raMt I'ith

-.»; WiTkWster 'Grange oA ThurstlayV af-

ternoon and evening. September 30.
.

The fifth degree will be conferred in

the evening of September :'•<>. A reg-
KOR SALE IMl.ets an.l broiler, Mr* t..

the evening 01 M-pteni H-r reg-
i

A. Morto* Hillside la.... Tel. win. ss4-». ular grange supper will be served at
si"--t

c. o'clock by Sr. Sarah Rogers, chair- ! >

FOR SALE
picked. Sue peek
tide peck, (i H.i

ifend ewking apples, hand man of supper committee, with an

. windfalls, 2..C p«-k : enting, efficient Corp of Workers.
street Tel Win. S2S.

»r-tf

FOR SALE Jer,e> eow. .. yrnr* oW. and

cnlf three months old : thoroughbre.1. and reg-

ister.il. also thoroughbred Jersey heifer. l>

months old. Price very reasonable, tel. Win
Chester 24.

YOl'NG—CRAWFORD

it'

The wedding of Miss Helen L.

Crawford, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick H. Crawford of 33 Swantor.
street, prominent in Winchester Cath-
olic circles, and Mr. George F. Young
of 14'.' Washington street, son of Mrs.

B. Young, was solemnized on Tuesday
it afternoon at four o'clock at St. Mary's

rectorv bv Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Mer-
FOR 8AI.K HelgUn

\
ritt. pastor of the church.

Exhibit Ar'noi i" «.'. 'wa'ik.r.' w,>Hb.i.ie ro»«. The couple were attended by Miss
Winchester. «* Marv L. Crawford, sister of the bride.

~~z*£zrt* and Mr - Philip s
'
SavaR«' tk? wiu

' ' »• spend their honeymoon in New \orK,

FOR SALE Elc-tri

Electric to rectifier: .

teries practically new.
Tel. Winchester 24.

FOR SALE Man'
Hon. Tel. 120s-

('.•up.-, with (ienernl

urcllent condition ; hut-

I'rice very rea-onabie.
It*

bicycle, in good con.li-

SPRINt; I AMB
Leg and Loin 33c tt,

Short Legs 38c

Fores of l.amh 2()c
..

j ROASTS OF BKKF
28c «•

Boneless ?irloin 37c
.*

Pot Roast 2.V

STKAKS
Shoulder Steak 38c !t>

Hambun! Steak . . ,25c and 30e

Sirloin Steak 49c
it

CORNED BKEF
Fancy Brisket 32c tl>

Flank Corned Beef Klc

Middle Rib 18c

Fresh Killed Fowl *3c tt>

SPECIAL—Potatoes . .

.

41c pk.

FOR SALE Mmoet new

Child 6-7. Call Winehenter St..

All kinds of vrgvtabhs. frrsh

Good Service and Free Delivery

Winchester Tel. 474 Winchester

United States
Fffpf*thi CM
Foctorimi

Two hundred and
thirty-five Branch**



6 STAR li»JO

549 Main Street
Open 8.30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Daily Specials
From I 1 .30 to 8 P. M.

• 75c

35c to 60c

Everything good to eat. Clean, wholesome food.

F. J. RICHARDS, Prop., Formsrl; of Hotel Touraine. Boston

Our kitchen open for inspection at all times

SAFE ROADS FEDERATION OF
MASSACHUSETTS

High-Grade Auto Repairing
IN AZjZi IT'B BRANOXXBS

Machining of AM Kinds. Welding
Call and See Our Equipment

MYSTIC VALLEY AUTO REPAIR FACTORY
No. 6 Hemmingway St., Winchester, Mass.

WW. CODDU, Proprietor

|
During the first eight months of

the present year Massachusetts has
,
suffered greater losses in killed anii

, injured through motor accidents than
!
the total number of casualties sus-
tained by the iJrith New England

I
Division during a longer term of act-
ive service in France.

|
Lewis E. MacBrayne. one of the

i field secretaries of the Massachusetts
State Chamber of Commerce, made

, this statement today at a conference
held at the local Board of Trade called
tn further the interests of the new
Safe Roads Federation of Massachu-
setts. He said that the state had been
stirred profoundly when it learned
that the Yankee Division had lost

' 12,000 killed atul wounded in a series

I of battles, but that the public had
I gone complacently about its business a

i
year later, in the face of 10,281 casu-

' alties upon the highways, all caused

;
by automobiles, motor trucks, or mo-

\
torcycles. And the present year will

break that record unless the newly
formed Safe Roads Federation, which
is to have a local council, can create
the public sentiment necessary to

check it.

For example: There are over 500
' children in Massachusetts who left

school sound of limb when the long
vacation began a few weeks ag<>. ar. l

who are now maimed or dead as a
result of motor accidents. In July,
86 wore killed and 276 injured. The
August figures, not complete, may run
as high. September is keeping up the
ghastly record.
The situation had become so alarm-

ing in the spring that the Department
of Public \V. rks at the State House,
acting through Frank A. Goodwin.
State Registrar of motor vehicles,
called a conference of the 26 strongest
organizations in the state, including
the Massachusetts State Chamber of
Commerce. Bay State Automobile As-
sociation, the Insurance Federation of
Massachusetts, the American Federa-
tion of Labor, the State Federation of
Women's Clubs, Associated Industries
of Massachusetts, the Motor Truck
Club of Massachusetts and many oth-
ers, for the purpose of devising meth-
ods to meet the situation.

Delegates from these bodies, after a
preliminary survey, formed them-
selves into the Safe Roads Federation
of Massachusetts, and began a study
of the figures assembled bv the state
officials.

They were amazed to discover the
rate at which accidents had increased
since the era of high wages came in
with the war. ami a host of new
drivers had begun t.. use the high-
ways.
Back in 1908 motor accidents cause,]

the death of only pi persons and the

j

injury of -.so in a year. By 1919 the
dead numbered 382. the injured 16,281!
and the eollisi' ns 21.281.

It became apparent that to meet the
situation the Safe Roads Federation
must have a I ea) committee in every
city and town of the Commonwealth,
and a committee on organization was
appointed, of which Edward ('.. Stacy,
genera] secretary of the Massachu-
setts State Chamber of Commerce is

i hairn an. to bring this about.
The conference today was one of

!"l being held in the state this month.
The officers of the Safe Roads Federa-
tion are: Frank A.Goodwin. State Reg-
istrar »f motor vehicles chairman;
Edward C. Stone, vice-chairman; Col,
Philip L. Schuyler, secretary: Robert
E. Stone, treasurer. Tin e-dollar
membership fee is to be devoted to the
campaign of education, which will he
limited !( rally only by the support

I

given by interested citizens. Anyone
is eligible to the local council that' will
be formed.
A meeting to which del. gates from

the various .-ivic and social organ-
izations of the town will be invited
will lie held at the Town Hal! on
Wednesday night, September at 8
o'clock. Th'- meeting will !»• a Idressod
by a sneaker from the Safe Roads
Federation

why?
A man at sixty years of age is
either a failure or a success.
BEECHAM'S PILLS have been
made for sixty years and have
the largest sale of any medicine
in the world ! Millions use

BEECHAM'S
Sold everywhere.

In bote*,

10c, 25c.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

WINCHESTER

RADIATOR REPAIR SHOP

SSO MAIN ST. Tel. Win. 654-W

Auio iu,'u! H...lu - >y;> 1

and made over. Mud gu.rrd*. Ump*
and Ka.b.r..:- a .;.ivi.i,'i.

F. F. CROTO
Successor to CHARLES SYLVESTER

CarOw:

Good
THIS much is certain—that the small

car owners of this country have as

high quality standards as any other class

of motorists. Whenever you want to see
this proven out, you

come to

seem to

are

car.

ercises as much care, as mud
much supervision, as if

) tended to go on tht

in the country.

Devoting an entire factory to their

manufacture. Putting the whole weight

of its varied experience behind them.

Wm

usco

Mi

mistaken theory that a man's inf

can be ii

wl

jnce

Good dealerswill tell you that they can
never get enough U. S.30x3y2-inch Tires.

A hint which the small car owner
who is bent on quality will always heed

in time.

United States Tires
United States ® Rubber Company

Thm
Rubb,.r Or.

A call for football candidates was
issued last Friday morning at a rally
eon lucted bv the coaches of the squad
in the Assembly Hall.

First practice was held Monday af-
terno. at M.IM) o'clock, and at least
fifty boys showed up for a position on
tin- team. I: is planned to pick two

. teams.
Arrangements were made with the

School Cimmittee an i the (•••ache- to

sj'.en i $,->00 . football this coming
year.
Anv tg *h<> sneake-s of inter -st

were Mr. Kdward K. Thompson, prin-
cipal of (he s-hool who is talcing a
deep inter"*! in athletics; .Mr King,
who win take charge of the lir-t team
: ' foo'hal! tin- year; Mr. Wallace,
who will have charge of the second
team a-d assist Mr. King with the
first s-ring men: anil Stonhen Rvan.

ktlie captain of the football team this

THE HARTFORD

Write or Telephone

$ A KNAP P & CO.. Agents

8 Ches:nut Slreei, Winchester

54 Kilb> Street, Boston

U ..\ paper. Wilson the Stat inner.

Charter No. 11103.

Reserve District No. 1.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester National Bank at
Winchester, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, at the clo3e f business on
S< ptember S, \'.<2<\

KKSOI KI KS
Loan*, mul diseoiirif.

inrluiiinu rediscount.)

I

'except th.*.. ->,..»,

i

;
in It :in.| ,-. j.-,.. -

I u.tom-rs' llnliililj

!
i-iunt of : iiiii. ..s

"i tin- hunk |»or-
,-hase.l or >it,-„untcd
by it

,

Maurice Tigar
.M M\ cnl.i.Kcinit

trim atul Wwn/s

i&ViitWv in |..i|.rr k

Bundled Newsp.ti.er Magazines $42.00
... I" ' '»»; ?a i" per Ituiulre

1

Uaste pap :• i 1, .;. •:;!.,„, ,„ ,. ,,„..

*!."'• per hundred

Phone ord, . .. HS.>.\| W inchcter
.Mail orders I 2 I'ark -t.. Winchester

Til » N/v )(U :

•l.t.,1 loan- ., .

Notes and hills r..li,-
count-d with Federal
it r > Hank I

.• .

thai hank li>'"<-(.txnvii>

."Mi

I« III "I

IIH.3lS.8t

JUNK DEALER
nil kinds il Mnah a „,i |»u|M. r Stock

and MuBJiinet.
Send m,.- i postal ami I mil call

12 Cross Street

o.
lot;, I

•lri,l"t-

M.-.oo n.i

ired. f'-\- 3U

I'. S. (.overnment securities ovnrd

:

Pledged t»> secure postal -avinkr.
<li'|Hwiu ipar valucl , .. !li>l,<),l

Pledged bh collaU-ral for St«t.-
or other <ie\m*iu or liilla psyahla

^i.'WO.iW
<ivkn...| anil uni-li.lirnl , , A.Oon.Oi)
ToUil I.'. .-. novemm.'ni »voritie>>

Other hands, •erurilien. etc.:
Securiti.w other tnan V S. rcind*

I not includinK sincko owned
Hn-I unpledKeri ISS.t 10.20

CollatnrHl Truat and nlhor note*
of cor'porQtionfl iA.^util fur not
|e»w than one yrar nnr more
than thriH- yrarn' tim.- IJ'.T.M 25
Total Imnds, securities, ft,- . other
than V. S

St.M-k ,.f Kederul K.-..'rv,. Bank 150
l»'r cent of mihurriptioni

furniture ami Kixturi*.
Lawful reserve with Kederal Re-
nerve bank

Ca*h in vault and net amount*

f

due frum national hank. ..

N'.'t amiiiint. due from hanks,
banker*, and truet eornpanieii in
the United States

( hwks .in other hanks in name
j

city or town a. reporting hank .

!
Int»reHt earniMl hut not collected -

|
approximate on N n t e.l and
Bttln Receivable n-t pa.t due

! Other a.*.et». if any

Total .

.

S.H00 nn

1 1.237.0*

41.0<5.2'i

3.300.00
1*5.37

f903.299.Sa

LIABILITIES.
Capital sto.k paid in tl00.000.00
Surplus fund ' 20.UOO.00
Undivided p".nu lit. 737. «<
Less current .•>pens,~. interest, and

taxes paid ... S.9S3.39 . . .8.784.29
Interest ami discount collated or
rrmiited. in advance of maturity
anil not mrnwl 'approximate!

Amount r--««Tv,Hl for tax«i accrued
Amount reserve! for all interest
accreud

Net amount, due to national banks
Certified checks outstandlnu

Total of Items 2:i. 30, 31. 32 and
33 14.B7S.15

Demand deposits (other than bank
deposits) subject to Reserre ole-
posits iiayahle within 30 daysi '

Indivulual de|MKits suliject to chi-c-.

tVrtiti.-ates of deimait due in Ims
than 30 days I other than for
money borrowed » ....

Other deman I deposit.
Total of di-mand deposits ioth»r
than hank deposit, i suhj«-t ti
Reserve . . f3»l.:M* "•>

Time deposits subject to Reserve
• payable after 30 days, .a- subj«-t
to ."*0 day or more notice, and
poetal savinirsi :

Certificates of deposit (other than
m.on. y bo-row-nd ...

Postal snvinif- d.-;«'-ity

Other time d-j-isits

Total of tim- deimsite "ubjeet '••

Reserve. Item* 4o. 41. 12. and
43 1432.S38.03

United States deposits either than
postal savmasi :

Bill- payable with Federal Re-
serve Bar.k

2.700 00
700.00

3.534.a«
3.520 1

1

I.tSH 04

2I3.7-.1 S3

-.7. e,\

39.S8

37 .97 4 S3
3*0.7(1

394.200

Telephone 332-M
^.^ . Jy23 if

SAMUEL, ^A7"T3H\T33Jn
Junk Dealer

NF.WSPAPKK fl.TH per I0»book stock ^o
,

(

M ,

H!GllEST
S»I.\IS

: : ; ' PRICES
^Brn°F,,T,o^ ; PAID

84 SWANTON STREET Telephone 1145-M

O. PBI3V13IiriGr
JUNK DEALER

5i*K-.-?
M,C

! * uht""- <>'d lion ami .,11 kinds

J,V. V°,*
e ,

V
ok '• "", Mu*aainea.

.
Sendme u postal und I will call.

44 Middlesex Streot Winchester
Tel Wl-R Winchester le.-I3.if

AMERICAN JI NK DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
Tel. S4S-W

Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SERVICE
Nothing too Small Nothin* too Rig

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Iiaittir. ContnotorjBd 8tanMatoi

•AVIWO, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artlflelal Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete prodoata

Sliinlki, Drlnwift, Curbing, Stipt.Eto.

floora for Oallan, Stable*, Factories and Wai
houses.

BTIMATEH FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

Total ...

Liabilities for rediscount with
Federal Reserve Bank ><•» Item
td> ...

T ital e.intirit-nl liabilities

29.000.00

I903.299;«fl

R4.S00 00
5I.5OO.00

•f)f tne t/ital loans and discounts shown
above, the amoirt on which irt-re^t and dis-

count wan charged at rat.~ in e»r.-ss of th.ise

:..>rmitt..| by law iSee 5197, Rev Stat.), ex-

elusive of note* u;^in which t/.tal i-harffe not
to pxi-es-l 50 rents was made, was none. The
number of such l-mr.s was none.
Slate of Ma-saor ..-.tt-

C"unt> •
' Middlesex. «s

I Edward It flrosvenor, «'a.shi..r of th»

Auto Repairin
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLEO

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tei.w ^S'.i

.J -V that

beatabove >tat»-m..rt is tru<

kr.owhilife and belief.

EDWARD R CROSVENOR. Cashier
Corr..-t .>••••-•

Ri.-r.ard W. Sheehy
Edmund C .Sanoer-.n

A. Himham Allen Iia-erv.r-
- il«cnb..! and sworn U> Udoc- me th

12ih day "f July, 1920.

T. Price Wilson,
Notary Public.

My commiiwiun aspires August 13. 1924.

my Photographer?
F.

13 Church St. 938-W
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MMdlcM)
PrafcsU Court

OTHER COURT
WS

Our prices for Wi-Mintr Bouquets,

either shower or roun>l hunches; they

cannot he beat. We specialize on

them. Come in and see u< before

ordering elsewhere. Also Wedding

Decorations, large or small. We arc-

here to please you. Give Us a try.

GEO. I\ ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 41 5-

J

Common St.

BISINKSS CAR!)

GRADING — f.AHDKXINtS —TREE WORK
I'ltJN VI" KSTAtES i aki:ii I his

<iimtr> tV.irk n Spwvnlt)

w. j. r n!.!: y

I Ml I'l. n-ani BtrWt, Unburn. M»»«.

t.i. iiii-w

WILLIAMSON 8* UI.AKK

MASONS
Plaster. II irk i* Cement Work

KepiirniiC ! Ml Kin I*

All the I.eadniK makes <»f

Sold on convenient terms

Will i MAN PIANO CO.
STOVRMA*! * MAI DI'.N

I el. < lonn.

To the heirH-Ht-law. ntxi of kin ami all other
l»r».n> int.-rwittsJ in the mlate of Mary J.

Chisholm lute of WioeheaUr. in uid County,
demeaned.

Whereas, certain inittrumenta purporting to

or thi- lii -i will anil tentament and one codicil
'if hbIiI iIwmumsI havr been preaenteil t>i *aiil

Court, f'.r Hrubate, by Ralph E. Joalin. who
pray* that letter* testamentary may be Usu.il

t«» him the fiivutfir therein named, without
irivinK a surety "n hi- nfTicial bond.
You are hereby citeil Ui appear at a Pr«»bate

Court, to be held nt Cambridge, in aaid

Count) .if Middlesex, oh the fourth day of

October A. D. l!'20. at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, I" show eaoae, if any you have, why
thi- Mime should not be granted.
And mil! petitioner is hereby directed to (rive

public notice thereof, by publishing thi» cita-

tion one*, in each week, for trim- KUCceaaive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaiier
published in Winchester, the last publication

•a be nn» day, at bust, before said Court, and
by mailing |MMtpaid, or deliverihir a copy of

this citation to ail known persons' interested

in the estate, -even 'lays at least before said

( . •!*.

Witness, Oeoriie I". I.nwt>-n, Eauuire. Kir.'.

.Ii.lt>.. ..f -aid Court, thi- fourteenth day of

September in the vein one thousand nine

buliilreil and twenty.
F. M. KSTY. Kelist.-r.

»l7-2»-.l

MORTtJAOKES' SALE

My virtue of a (lower of sale contained in n

ctrtain m i •wii.e deed uiven by William N.

Atnbler to Liberty Trust Company of H.wion.

dated April Spl. U'tH, ami record«l in the

Lund Cult fjlllc-e for the South Reiristry

District r.f Miil.ll.-sex t'.iunty, la-inn doeument
No. iT kiss, reuinterwl April Ith. t-.H«, an. I noted

.I ( ertitlcale No. r,2|« in Itctristration Hook
No. :t«, I'uirc I'.', which mortxiiKe »•».' dull

i.s-l*n.«l lo Roliert W. S. Schuli by *aid I-lti-

erty Trust I'ompany, vl. ill l»- .-..I.I at publii-

nui*ti»n upon the premi es on Saturday, Oc-
tober !lth, ll'L'll at -111' "clonk ill the after-

nnon. all and sincular the prt-tiiis.-. eeyert

hi aid nmrttfiuv.- ilwil namely a certain parcel

of land situated in Winchester. Massachusetts,
km.Mii lis Lot Eleven, vith tie biiildiiiK*

th-re. n. Is-undcil and ilim-rilied a, follow-:

Hiirllininic at n |«>int in the land "f the

itrantor at land n..w formerly of Sylvester
one hiin. I ..I ludi feel Northwesterly from
land ol Coiiwnv desrribed at Lot |:( thi-n the

line run. b> I I n..« or formerly of Sylveste*
Northwesterly one hiinilie.1 three tluXi fart

io a |Hiinl . then turniiik' and running by
land of irranior Kusteily eiuhty and -ix lentils
• feel -..

i, point on Indian Hill Road line

h.uiidriHl and s-\i-n!.v-five ami sixty-seven hun-
dredtiis UT.Vi.7i reel Northwesterly from land

,f -aid Conway: then running Southeasterly
..ii Indian Hill Koail ninety Hllii feet to a

loint th.-n tnrninu and runninir Soiuliwesl-

eiehty-two an. I foiiy-lhiee hundi-iiltlis

I... feel I,-, land of uiiintor to i it of

Ih ulfinittv : eoiitaiiiiiiK sevi.n thousand seven
I United loll! teell ; .III -|Ulll'e feel.

Said premises are to I.,, sold subject to un
Paid Hive-, miilii.ipiil liens and tax titles, if

„n> there l» >">"" will be i-.spiir.sl t., I- paid
in • ish b> the piirebiiser at the time an.: pine.

"I -ale. Oilier term. at. -ale.

ROIIKKT W. S. SCUUI./..
A--ivn f -aid Mortir.-iir.-.

slT-24-..!

Wheatley Brothers . f Betlford. have
bt-.-n sue'l for $200U in an action of

tort by Frank L. Mara oT v> inchesU-r.

Me aiietres that on June 7, while driv-
:

nir his aur.iniobile on Bedford street.

Lexinirtun, he was injured and his car
damaged when the defendants' ma-
chine collided with it. Ernest Viano
of Ix-xinirton sues the defendants for
*'?000 f"r injuries that he received in

the collision.

Harry p. (iarher of Winche>:er has

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 0F~

the Winchester Trust Company of
Winchester, Mass., at the close of
business September f». 1!>20, as ren-
dered to the Commissioner «.f Banks.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
AMtti

I'. S. and Muss. Hon.ls * 8«,(lfiil.00

Other -t.s-k- and Is. nils 173.124 00
Loans on real estate ilesa amount
due thereon I pT.liHJ mi

Demand loan- with collateral 49.MS.tMI
Other demand loan- W.SOO.OO
rime loans with collateral 4fi.iW3.14
Other time loan- 2fi7.4Ss.12
Overdrafts 2!3.i!h

Rankina house iasswseil value.
137.70". so.r.oo.oo

Safe depo.it vaults, furniture and
fixtures | LSA0.00

Due from reserve bank- IH,li!l3 II

Dip. from other bank-. . .... »'J.'J|.i 17

Ca-h: l urreii. j and specie . . . 33,1111.20
Clocks .,n other bank. fi!lK.7«

Oth.r cash items... .. »«3.s7
Other assets 2fi0.fl

, been sued for $1000 in an action of

!
tort by James A. Haskell of Medford.

j He alleges that on June 28. while on
: the Medford Boulevard in West Med-
ford. he was struck by the defendant s

j
automobile and was injured.

Charles Leroyer of Winchester has
', been sued for $10,000 in an act.on of
tort by Joseph Di Giac j.noandrea of

' Watertown, a minor, who sues
'through his father. Domenico !>• Gia-
comoandrea. He alleges that on May

. 7, while on Church street. Watertown,
I he was struck by the defendant's auto-
' nu bile and was severely injured.

I

Robert W. Hart of Winenester. has
; asked to be appointed as administra-
! tor of the estate of his mother, Mrs.
Mary I.. Hart of Winchester, who died

August 14. N'o valuation of the estate
was filed.

Mrs. Zeruiah J. Paine of Winches-
ter, has asked to appointed as admin-
istratrix of the estate of her son,

Samuel B. Paine of Winchester, who
-lied Antrust 26. N'o valuation of the

estate was filed.

The Chapman Mfg. Co. of Win-
chester, has been sued for $8000 in an

action of contract by Frank A. Daly
ni' Winchester. It is alleged that the

defendants owe $8000.

Liabilities

|
Capital stock

Surplus fund
rndirided prollts. less ex|

I interest and tax.- paid
Due to other bunks

I D. p.-it.- Idemandi.

|
Subject to . hee'h

llh. ale- of deposit .

tilied checks

vabl
'lie

itiiis

irati

I.... i

Not.* and lull.

Tellers- overs
Other liabilities

ii-k,.

ifl'i.liiifc-

•eiitine

i-:.i v.-i.:.;

jion.non oo

::!,-: II

:(|<.4«'4.'.M

6-10.227 •".

3,Vi.7.i

I3>i

K..r the la-t thirty rlays tl.- avcrane
ci. rri.il villi the Federal Reserve
II..-ten was '! 36 per pi nt.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Ai»ft«

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS

,1 i.

eal estati

SKI.KCTEB FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what I hi- retailer ofTers,

but if our
FISH

is examined it will In- seen that there
is little choice between them. All

are K'» good fresh, plump, and
sweet, that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comes from

the most reliable dealers.

MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT
To IP- lieirs-nt-liiw, next ..f kin. creditors

and all other persons inter.. 1. si in the estate

..I Mary Louise Hart, late ..f Winchester, in

:,;.l County, d used, intestate,

Whereas a petition has been nresenlcd to

-aid Courl to wrnint a letter "f administration
on the estate of -aid deceased to Robert \V.

Hail of Winchester, in the County of Mid-
dle— x. without irivin'K a surety on his bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a I'robnU

Court lo be held at CambrldKe, in -aid Counly
of Middlesex, on the twenty-seventh day of

September A. D. I!i2ii, at nine o'clock in the
foren.sin, to show ciiilse if any you have, why
Hi. -am.- should not be urallti'd.

And Hi 'titioner is hereby direct. si lo (rive

public notice IhercMf. by publi-hinu this cita-

tion once iii each week, for three successive
weens, ill the SVinehe-t-r Star, a new.pnpcr
piiblislusl in Winchester, the last publication
I., I..- one day, at least, before .aid C t.

Willi.--. <i F. I ,liw Ion. Es.piire. Fir.l

.lii.lv. . : -aid Court, this eichth dm of Sep-
ti-mhci' in Hi- year one thousand nine him-

di . .1 and tut lily.

I\ M. KSTY. Reeister
slO-17-24

l-ilblii

Railr.
Loan.
Loan ieiw.mil security
Other nssels
Deposits in bank, and Iru.t com-

panies ...

Cash irtirrcnc) and sinidel

Liahilitiei
Depo-lts
I'rollt and li~s

Interest, rents, i.t.-.. |..s rurrent
expense., and taxes.

> 31,41
12.:i<i7 "ui

I irt ..in

73.60S33
I •,'.'.>i.ii.i

12.si:s..:i

-..(.••..I4

TWOMBI.Y—GRAY

At a simple home wedding, held

Saturday afermmn at the home of the

I
bride's father at Tewksbury, Miss Eva
Graec Cray, daughter r.Tr. George
I!, tirav. was united in marriage to

Mr. Harohl Moultoti Twomhly of :il

1

I', rest street, this tow:. '1 no cer-

erhoi'ty was performed by Rev. 1).

i
,\ igttstine N'ewf n or Lin- Reading
< onirrt-trational church.
The couple were unattended, and

;'ie wedding march was played by

Miss Marion A. Twomhly. sister of
1 the groom. Decorations of gladioli,

Id. n iv.il an I ferns were used about

i: house in forming a setting for the

affair and tin- truests included besides

iiu-mbt rs of the families only a few

intimate friends.

The bride wore a dress of white

net and her wedding veil was fast-

ened with orange blossoms. She ear-

ned a biiU(|Ui I '-f white roses. A small

reception followed the ceremony from

I until i'.. the mother of the groom
and I he bride's father assisting the

cotinle in receivint'.

Thev will take a wedfling trip to

,
Hillsdale. S'. .1.. go Up the Hudson

land return bv auto over the Mohawk
|
Trail, and will make their future

home in this town.

254.516.22
I.67S.44

Wi

B.276.12

i262.370.7S

hester. Mass.. Seplember H'>. 1920.
Middlesex, ss

Then lu-rsonally appeared C. ¥.. Barrett,

Treasurer, and Frank A. Cutting, President,

and Frc-lnnd E. Hovey, Charles II. Symmes.
Ralph E. Joslln, Frank A. Cuttintr. Frank L.

Ripley, Arthur A. Kidder, (ieorife A. FerhHld,
.liieeior. of the Wim In ster Trust Company.
and mad ith that the forefoinir statement.

by them siibsrrila-il. is true to the best of

their knowledge and belief.

Helnre me.
I Price 'Ctlwxn .„

NoUry Tublle.

Mv commission -ridres Aug-ust 16. 1924.

f'OMMONWEALTII OF MASS At II I SETTS

MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT

SEPTEMBER
I
Contributed I

The hard-hack flowers are blushing,

The meadow-sweet beside;

The goldenrod is flushing

With cheer the pastures wide.

Like lamps their sprays seem lighted

Before the day has fled.

Rose tints on vines are sighted,

Kaeh day the colors spread.
—M. R. H.

We have a lot of iiiat nice tough
white wrapping paper, suitable for

"bundles or shelves. Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Mi.ldle.cx SS. SI'PERIOR COURT
AtllCUSt J.'i A. D , 11120.

Upon the forc(roini! libel, it is ordered that
the bin-limit nolif> the libell.- to appear be
fore ..in .luslici-s of said Curt, at Cambridge,
in .aid C..unt>. on the first Monday of Oc-
tober next. b> eausimr an attested copy of

said liU-l and of the order thereon, to be
published in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper publisl—d in Winchester in the County
of Middlesex, once a week. thr«-e Vvwks sue-
Ci-S.IVely, the lasl publication to be fourteen
.lav. al l-nsl Is-fi re the -aid la-t lllent ioned

day, and that an att. -Usl cop} of .aid lih-l

mil I order tb ui Is- - nt by rcttistered letter

In the residence of the lila-lln- a. set out In

the MM. that he ma> then and there show
cause, if any he have, why prayer in
said I ho! s.-l forth should not I... urnnted.

WM f DILLINGHAM. Clerk,

A true eop> of the Ills 1 and ..f tie order
there. II.

Attest.
WM C. I'll L1.NGH \M. Clerk.

To the Honorable the J untie f the Superior
i mill within and for Ihe County of Mid-
dli-sex :

Respectfully liMs and repr.-setits Renn
Hoi-tense Davenport of Winchester in mid
County, that she was lawfully married to

Charles Matthew Davenport, now of Buffalo

in the State of New York, a' Rorhester in Ihe

said state of N.w York, on the twenty-seventh

day of Aucust A. D„ K'lO, and thereafter,

ward, your hbellnnt and the said Charles

Matthew Dav.uipoit lived b stether as bus-
band and wife at Rochester in the raid Stat.-

of New York: that your libelliint has always

been fHithful to her macriime vows and oto

liirations, hut the -aid Charles Matthew Dav-
enport. Is-ini; \y holly it-yaidlc.. of the .nine,

it Rochester. New York, on the first day of

AiiKUst. It'Ui, without ju-t cause, wilfully

and utterly deserted your libelliint. which de-
sertion has continued from such tune to the
dste herein. Mluf more than thi..- consecu-
tive years next prior b> the hlinn of this

libel. And your libcllanJ ritrther .ay. that

I rior to her mnrriilk'e her home wa« in Mas-
sachusetts and that she had lived there con-
linuously until t!'"7 : that on or nUuit the
third day of \UKU»t. ti'lfi. she returned to

her home in Massachusetts and has contin-
ued to live iii said Commonwealth since said

thud day of Auvu-t. I 'l V That there un-
til, children horn of said marriane.
When-fore your lihellanl prays ".at a di-

vorce from the Is.nils ..f matrimony may be
decreed lietwi-en your lilsllant and the said

Charles Matthew Davcn t

tinted thi. twenty -fourth day of August A.

D" RENA IIORTENSE DAVENPORT.
Scit.'t-l.'-17

'I'.. |)i ( . devisis-s. liVHlees, and all other

persons ilili n-t.d in tl slate of Martha A,
i Itaynobis late of Winches**-!' in -ant

C.imly. (hx-'cnscd, testate;
Whereas a is-tition has la-en presef.teil to

said Courl t.. unint a letter of administration I

with ihe will annexed, on Ihe estate of -aid

leeea-ed not nli'Midy administered, lo Chillies

M Riw.-rson ..r Milton in the County -f Nor-
folk, witholll civine it surely on hi.- bond, or

l me other suitable iterson.

Y.-ii .ne hereby . it.d to appear at a Probate
Court P. >..• held ni Cambridire, In -aid County

' of Mi.ldl.-scx. on the twenty-seventh day of

Sopieiiil.cr \ D |1'20, at nine o'clock in Ihe

foreliisin, to show cause, if any you huve,
»liv Un- ..ame should not be irranted.

And -aid petitioner is hereby dil'.-cled lo

civ,, public notice thereof by publishing this

citation once in each yveek, for thi successive

weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
publishcl in Wincbesler, the last publication
lo I ne day. at least.' la-fore -aid Court.

and by midline post-paid, or deliverint! a
copy of Ibis citation to all devisees and l.ca-

iiaiii.il in said will, seyeii days at least

before -aid Court.
Witness, li.-orve F. Uiwlon. Esiniire, Fir-t

.In. Ice of said Court, thi.- twenty-third day of

Auvtist in the y.ac one thousand nine buns
.bed and twenty.

F. M. KSTY, Resistor.
slO-17-21

Good Positions
andGood Salaries
result from the evening training in accountancy

and business administration given to the men at the

School of Commerce an<* Finance
NORTHEASTERN COLLEGE BOSTON Y.M.CA.

316 HUNTINGTON AVE. TELEPHONE BACK BAY4400

Opens Sept 27 Send For Catalog

GRANTS DECREE OF
BACHELOR OF COMMERCIAL SCIENCE

Arlington

IT Septemhtr

T. PRICE WILSON

Ftidn)

"THiREE «;<)!. I) COINS"

FOX SI NSHINE COMEDY

WEEKLY CARTOON "KINOfiRAM

Monday 20 Seiitembrr 21 ..day

"WHITE LIES"
v PICTOfiRAPH

Wrdnrsday 22 September 2.1 Thursday

SAMI EL CSOLDWYN rresent*

M»ry Roberts Rinrh»rt'» I nmous Story

"DANGEROUS DAYS"

'CHANG AND THE LAW"
STARRING

Pounded on relebrattd c»§e« from the

official records of Win, J. Klynn. for-

merly Chief of the C. S. Secret Servlcf.

KUX NEWS

betweenYour Home

and theWeather

Wool ft'tt Miontis wanntli in the wintrr, cotilnt'ss in the

summer and -strensth always. Asphalt means everlasting

protection from storms and water, rust and decay. Crushed
slate means lire protection combined with the beauty of

unfading natural colors.

All this vuu secure when von roof vottr home with

Asphalt SUtt Shinqlet
Approved by UNDERWRITERS' LABORATORIES

Every »hin(rle perfect, unh.rm. Laid nall-hend* fully prot»rtMl riood for

f - * «"•• —
•

j»p « :^nr^f^uxs^v^^
Asphalt Slate Sh!n(rl*« cover yiur root p-rni«n-ni Mng in* natu'al r ..f

•hr— deep, In utor-im v -;r h'.une «t!l -he r.i-.na! Sh.-uid flr- runs
r.<-..i!n pt-rf-'.-ttv drv un.! wind-tight, mime :

-
-ir

would h" y iur »;.t-

Sh.-uld Mr-
» h. iis», y..ur r.mf

inc: mrp.

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.

695 Main Street

She (Distinctive (Jmnite

of (Barrett

AVARD LONGLFY WALKER
Waterfteld Building, Winchester

STONEHAM
Telephone

J[)f^Jf{f
0N THE

92 SQUARE

DAILY 7.30: iS-V't'l Hf>AVS 2..W, 6.30, !Uo

T<H)\i \M) S Ml t{ I > V ^

A Powerful Slory of the South Sea*

"The Island ol Regeneration
With

JACK DEMI'SEY NO. II 2 IMvKI. « OMEin

MONDAY

TUESDAY

NEWS

IX

n and His Woman'*
('O.MEI)V \\KEKL\

CONWAY TEARLE
IN

** Marooned Hearts "

A I,SO

NKWS H IDDEN DANGERS NO I

THURSDAY

COMKDY

TO-DAY AND TO MORROW

ii SPORT of
THE WORLD'S CHAMPION

Jack Dcmpsey
IN CHAPTKR SEVEN

"DARE DEVIL JACK '*

Pollard Comedy Latest Pathe News

Anita Steward
IN

"The Fighting Shepherdess"
The Screen Classic—Pathe Review
PARAMOUNT-SENNETT COMEDY

Latest

NEXT WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

m
Polly of the Storm Country

"

JOE RYAN and JEAN PAIGE

In Chapter 8 " HIDDEN DANCERS "

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS
Bio V Special Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

,
Mats., Children, 10c. Adults, 15c.

1 Even's, 15c. Res. Seats, 20c*25c.
T.>. 696. Pl.t S WAR TAX

^ Advertise in the "STAR"
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LNCHESTER STAR. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,

A KJCAL J>At?l E .

A very central location ami a fine neigh1>orKoc'd; a 9-room house,
hot-water heat, electric lik'htg«c>aji .floors, sq. ft. of lata.
ii-«ar fireproof frarajre. Price ylo'OTi: Wha< more can you want?

AN EX( Epfc&L ^HOME
- •>>€ . iX

IN IDEAL LOCATION*, within easy walking distance of every-
thing. This house was designed #»4 built by a well known archi-

tect about 18 years ago. It if InrfKprfd condition and well typifies
th« oare fend gOfjd wprlfcnaijfhip^s tn*t time. The house contains
10-roonis and batfl auf.Jwo lavatories^^The, floors arc oak, strid-
ing finish cherry, on the lower floor; hot-water heat, five Tire
places, electric lights and

.
ga.s. -About 17.00n so. ft. of land with

abun lance of shi u^ing lha#|ilC<PRlQB HMOU.

ON THE Wlsf SIDE

This i * a real house, built of hoTMw tile an.l concrete construction

:

large living room with open fireplace; large veraiuia diniiiu room
and kitchen on first floor; 4 chambers and tiled bath on second
floor: hot water heat. Located in a most exclusive seclii n. Price
$14,000.

$9,000

Two-family lions,-, well located, just out of center; lower apart-
ment has »; rooms and bath; upper 8 rooms ami bath; about G.'ino

mi. ft. of land.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.,
Cor. Common A Church fit., WINCH F8TER, MASS.

Kviiilcnt Munntfer, LOKING P GLKASON
pry day except Sunday
ciung fur buslnem

.» renU and Kale

346 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

orI. Will.

What You Can

Toys for the Beach, Counhy and Sand Box

Toys, Candles, Candle-holders, Cards and Invitations for
Children's Birthdays, Silver Favors for Wedding

and Birthday Cakes, Special line of Toys
for Children during illness.

H OOLS FOR SUMMER KNITTING

Tel. 1030

if

INSURANCE
Fur Fire. Life. Accident. Automobile, Liability. Burglary

and ull other forms of Insurance, beit Companies, contracts,

rate.* and information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFfU
BOST^ TH FICE

1

; 99

TEJL. )|a8-.M

\XV.\.. MAIN 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Si

«m H to 6
I* in thp i

.n >le

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Hazel Bowles, of (>
has entered Lowell Normal

Rummage sale hv Ladies

M. E. Church. October 'i

street,
|

•hool. .

Aid of
!

if I

Mrs. J. II. Dwinell r.

week from Annisquam.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ives and family
have returned from Annisciuam.

Get your Rood Gulf Gas at Kimball

& Earl's, 751 Main street. jylG-tf

Mrs. Lena Cerbin Fausey, teacher
of voice. No. ti Stevens
open October 1st.

Mr. am
turned thi

,
Eugene Farrow. Paper Hanirer Man's Camp, Somerset Junction, Me.

,

Room 5, Lyetum Buildinvr. in m2l-tf
'

Be generous on Hospital Day, Sep-
tember Hi. 1H and -JO.

Kversharp pencils in Winch aster at
Wilsi'n the Stationer's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Ri iley re-

treet; studio j
turned this week from Marblehead.

IT-.'im
1

Mr. P. .1. Kenneallv left this week

THE HOME UNDERWRITERS DEPARTMENT

The Home InsnSnfr Company, Now York

Cash Capital $6,000,000

HERBERT WADSWORTH,
Lane Building

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M, Stone and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Wood are at

few days' stay a t Boscawen,f.,r

N. II.

Miss Annie Canniffe. of Nelson

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
|

street, returned home Monday from
Mr. ami Mrs. Lucius Smith of Park Funeral directors and ebihalmers. Annisquam.The Wind.ester All Stars will play

ball at Stoneham this Sat urdav after, ' avenue have been spending' the "past ter 967-M~and"Winchester 578-jV ! Home-made ielllies in verv limited
luwn. tukinir on the Stoneham Leeion. Week at the Ravine House. Randolph,

j Mr. Dennis A. O'Learv of Nelson
' quantity at Winchester Exchange.

Home-made jelllies in very limited «*• **reet is spending a fortnight in New |
Order at once for your winter use. It

Quantity at Winchester kxehange.
|

Home-made jellies in verv limited York. I Our Hospital is one of the institu-miaritity at Winchester Exchange.
|

Honie-made jellies in very limited York. | Our Hospital is one of the institu-
Ordi r at once for your winter use. It nuafltity at Winchester Exchange. , M rs . j ri>ne Osborne Grant, teacher H°n* of our town and should have

Miss Haiti- I. fowiicry retu ned
i

Order at once for your winter use. It ! „f pianoforte. Richard W. Grant, the general support of our citizens.
Ibis week t" 'ier duties ,„ the State I Mr. J. B. Thomas, who has h..«n I tenehnr nfweek t" Iter duties in the State

|
Mr. J. B. Thomas, who has been

tax odice at Greenlield. i spending a week in Winchester, has
returned to Philadelphia, where he is
in the leather business.

Soiled blankets, lace curtains, and

0rcssm:d;inir and millinery, t" nil

drenV clothes. Room (>, Wnite Build-
ing. Tel. Win. 1 135. slV-'tf

The Passionist Fathers will open a

two weeks' mission in St. Mary's
Church on Sunday, September 2ii. ••

Havil A. Curlue. painter ami flee-

teacher of voice. Sum. 1443-M. slO-tf ! Miss O'Connor has returned fri

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Avery are |
her vacation and is ready to take

in Charleston, W Va.. visiting Mr. orders for fall and winter millinery.

Avery's sister. Mrs. Horace Butler ,

Lyceum Building, Room «. It

(Gretchen Avert). Mr. William E. Rams.lell of 117

PRE-WAR PRICES

FOR~SALE
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE. 6 | 6, steam heat, double

garage. $9,500.
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE. 6 7, $9,000

Modern in every detail, good location.

ONE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
9,250 sq. ft. land.

ALL OF ABOVE PROPERTY READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

X

. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X
portieres, cleanse I

Hanjndajs
ft ay have Mjss Nathalie B. Clifford has com- ' Mt. Vernon street is making a short

that new appearance, besides being menccd her teaching of pianoforte for
j

trip through the Middle West, ami is
rnoroughlj clean. the season. Pupils desired. See adv. visiting friends in Illinois and Wis-

i;.«vii rt .
.ari.ie. painwr ami pec-

rh
',' '.'m ' r(

'h " f ,h ''. P:
'.
rish

, !

orator, hardwood finishing a special- SSfigfr fo a "no ^
,8

m
Sunday.

|
A weddi which wi

ft. 11. Cambridge street. Tel. m- SSSffff Jft, 'U «» temorrow evening will

»l. ai:g2s raniref) for
• - Miss Katharine Brai

H consin.

will take place'. The report that numerous cases of

be that of infantile paralysis have appeared in

Bradford Fiske, this town are without foundation.

I daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred A,
i

s."mt' cases have appeared at various

n'^'^ulZu^ sl0 4"
a
,

1S0 V6m
, fe'.i

1 feW n,or
f

,,n —er the alleys have I

'V'
'

l^

Ma!:*•L• ll

l

r, !

:

,
•

. .

8,0 - 4t
I
forage at $7.50 per month. W. O.

fi rat.class condition ami
The Hoys' and Girls Garden ex- Blaisdell, Elmwcod Garage. Tel. ment added

hibit will be held in Hie "t".»wn iiull, i 51191; Res. tel. Winchester 569. si 7-tf i n„ ,„.„_':_„ frnm

levs have been put into turnip. 5c lb.; yellow turnip. :{c lb;

lition ami new equip- '.

w |>'t* grapes, 18c. 2 lbs. for 35c. at
t Blaisdells Market. Telephone 1271

Saturday. September 18 1920. Pubifc The electric burglar alarm in "front
1 ^I^Ta^L^^ I

sustaining member of the
invited. Doors open. 2.00 to 8.30 p. m. of th„ N-

llti , )naI Bank went . n a s-.rlke
1
mai

' y
,

oar ******* an '' tru"k check
? ! Hospital. The payment of a certain

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kldredgt ot Monday morning around r.ve o'clock to Ke '

ley & Hawes Co. Our truck
j

SUm, yearly, makes you one and as-
West Haven. Conn., are the parent' and continued its striking untii re- | makes two calls daily at Boston sta- ! sures the committee of a definite sum
of a little girl, b >r i August 22. The lieved of its ailment by the custodian.

|

tion and steamboat landings. We will !
towari's the deficit. Make checks

been named Doris Barr.t
.

Renovater, will thoroughly renovate
' and clean estates and homes inside

, , i ,
, -,i i i

payable to the Winchester Visiting
hold baggage till you return home,

j Jj urae Association .

Tel. 174 or 35 Winchester. jy2-tf
, A flMk of^ at the Murrav place

A whist party in aid of the K. of C. I on Main street, Cutter's Hill, was the
bazaar was held Tuesday evening, in I cause of considerable fun and some

ha
Bldrcdge.

For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned;
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries, painting and general house cleaning
Japan Barberry and ( al. Privet for and repairs attended to by expert.
hedging, landscape planting. A. M., Reliable; best of references. Tel. charge of Mrs. M. J. McKeon, chair-

j excitement this week. The bees set
Tuttle & Co.. Melrose Highlands. 1179-W. Oswald Wfodle, 14 S» >ne I man. The prizes went to Miss Mary

; tied at the base of a gatepost. For
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf avenue, Winchester. d26t A - Doherty. Mrs. J. J. Hanlon. Mrs.

t

some time boys passing the place had
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Captain Edward t.angworthv Bur- ?t

i

.

char
1

<l
, .

Gl%1?n '
>

!,

iss„AnniV '^owd ' been in the habit of stirring up the

Henr\ K. Hodge enjoyed seeing them j
well. Jr., United States Marine Corps , !

*llss A"fe Donnell. Mrs. M. Calla- insects, much to the discomfort of

recent lv and hearing ab. ut their work of Madison, Wisconsin, formerly -well 'r*"' *S' ^f**! "f** Mary, 1
•
Am- following pedestrians. Town men

in New York. Mr. and Mrs. Hodge known as a resident of this town, was .

°T"S
.

V
-
Mrs - A. Boudreau. Vocal se-

were the week-end guests of Mr. and married last week Wednesday at
' '-^t^ns .were given by Mrs. W illmm
Davidson of Medford. Mrs. HelenMrs. Gilmour of Manchester road.- -. Fredericksburg. Virginia, to Miss WWnjMn or JW^* »«•

,

H
.
e 'en

Rev. and Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf andfRena Airlie Butler, daughter of M#8. °*
^omerv lie

daughter Rachel have returned from George William Butler of that place.
"°"«'na of Somerv.lle.

daughter
Kurope and are staying a few days Funeral services for Miss .'.iary J.

with Mrs. Richard Metcalf of Madison Chisholm, aged 70, were contacted
avenue. After their visit Mr. Metcalf Friday afternoon at her late resi-
will take up his work at Portland, deuce, 1 Highland avenue, by Rev.
Me. Warren Landers, pastor of the Second

At the annual open golf tournam«nt • Congregational church, assisted by,
of the Commonwealth Country Club Rev. Arthur Winn. Mrs. Richard
Saturday, J. Frank Tuttle of the Win- Taylor and Miss Jean Mac LeiIan s.mg.

j

Chester 'Country Club :urned In V.:e The Moral tributes included a piece

aceond best net score with 07. His from the Bethany Society of the!

figures were S5-1X-07 E. J. Sherman. Second Congregational church. Burial

another Winchester player. Had a card was in Wildwcod cemetery.

<,f Sii- 18-71. There were 12 entries p. l. Mara, painter. First class
in the tournament. Dmnting nnd decorating at moderate

\

Sanderson. Kb-eti ician. Tel 30". prices. Tel. 002-J. Win. Jal.tf

Eugene Farrow, Room 5, Lyceum
Building. Wall Papers. m21-tf

undertook the job of routing them
out this week, rags soaked in kero-
sene on the end of long poles being
used. Even then some of the men
were stung.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38 aprllD.tf

S FALL HATS
19 ao

Just Received

"Tarns" for
In Newest Shades

APRONS
A New tot only 69c each

KNIT GOODS
Jackets and Bootees

i

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

Lower Prices

Pints, per doz. 03c
Quarts, «* *« 95c

Good Luck Jar Rings, doz. 12 1-2c

Parowax, per pound - - 19c

Spices of All Kinds

BROOKSIDE BITTER
"It's pasteurized"

"The butter with that
fresh cream flavor."

Tub, lb. 63c
Print, lb. 65c

Legal Stamps everyday, Double on Tuesday

JOHN T. CONNOR CO.
i;

Wiiere Quality Connts
;|

585 Main St.

A. MILES HOLBROOK

Tourist

28 CHURCH STREET.

Telephone, Offtee Win. I:

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wanta
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable us is consistant with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

5

INSURANCE
FIRE

LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS'!

Win. 777-W

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Main 1190

SUEDE TAMS
The very bo.«t style for the Mi»*c«* ic'jboo;] hat. the new Suede

Tain. Nine different shade*.

Infants Wear
New silk cap*, a variety of style- in neat, plain effects from

si.oo to si.so

Baby jacket*, sweater*, knit honnets, Bootees, fJre«*e* and

petticoats: in fact everything that a little baby needs and

Shottld have.

BOWSER
Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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VOL XL no. m. WINCHESTER, MASS., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER tittf) PRICE FIVE CENTS
NOT "JUST ANOTHER FLIVVER" SCHOOL GARDEN EXHIBIT

.The cus'omary school garden ex-

!

hibit was held in the small town hall
on Saturday afternoon and evening,

j
under the direction of the school gar-

I

den teacher. Miss Mabel S. Ryan, who
was assisted by Miss Mary Lyons,
principal of the RumfoW school
About 200 of the scholars in the pub-

schools had exhibits. <h> list in-
eluding besides vegetables an 1 flowers
fruit, preserves, canned goods, and

Th. i -play was very attractive,
and the exhibit was largely attended.
The prizes awarded included two
thrift stamps for a first, one for a
- '•< nH and red. blue and white rib-

,s for honorable mention. A model
school garden, laid out in the centre
of the ha'.; by Kathleen Yetter, Anna
O'Brie- Ethel Ashworth. Helen
Smith, lsabelle Green and Isabel Bar-

The honk of the horn on a Ford car is a loner way from being music to '.
bcr ," f tn0

.
Prince school attracted

most of us. Here is a Ford, however, whose honk is music to manv Win- ,

muCn attention,

Chester people, for this is the car that carries Mrs. Alice Gormiev, our •

Al '"n ~ the exhibitors was Mildred

efficient visiting nurse to the homes of her patients. Its welcome note j s j

Benson who showed 108 pressed and

Being heard again in Winchester, Mrs. Gormley having returned from a :

n
}
ou

,
nt
7'

Wl|f
]

"owers, and ElizabetB

well-earned vacation in the West. » McCauley. who had over 100 jars of
.

I

preserve*. there were exhibits of

I

five jars each out of 24 from
INTERVIEWS WITH WINCHES-

TER (TIT/ENS, NO 2

This week we're introducing Miss

Mary .lane, another all-the-year-

round citizen of Winchester. When
we discovered that she spent sum-

mers a- well as winters in Winches-

ter, we were interested to get her

opinion on the advantages of our

town as a summer resort. Here's her

"When a person -especially a very

young person -considers going away
for the summer, there are two things

to which they must give careful at-

tention. One is the milk supply; the

other is the water supply. Now these

art things that we don't have to wor-

ry about in Winchester. Both are

cnrefullv inspected. Beth are good. So

if there' were no other things to con-

r- der in summer, it would pay to stay

m Winchester and run no needless

chances. But there are other points

about Winchester that are worth

while. , .

"In addition to the playgrounds,

cnrefullv supervised, there are 'Well

Bahv Clinic' every Tuesday after -

noon from three to four, under the

direction of the District Nursing As-

sociation. YouM be surprised to

know how much good they re doing.

Miss Jacobson, the nurse in charge

of the clinics weighs us little folks

to see if we're gaining, gives our

mothers lots of help and advice, and

p r looks us over if we are

out of sorts and tells us what to eat

to get back in trim again. And if

we can't net down to the clinics, MiSB

Jacobson will come around to our

houses to see us. Why do you know

the nurses and doctor made over .>.4L>

calls last year. And do you realize

that the infant mortality in Winches-

ter is onlv half as great as it is in

Beston ?
' Some town, summer or

winter, I'll say."

"By the way. Mr. Star Man. why
don't vou interview Miss Jacobson

some day and get the whole story?

A lot of people might like to read it.

This reminds us that we did prom-

ise to get the story about the District

Nursing Association. Perhaps we II

do it next week. We're beginning to

get curious r.bout it ourselves. At

anv rate, we'll say Miss Mary Jane is

some booster.

REAL ESTATE NEWS

Through the office of Thomas H.

Barrett is reported the sale of the

property of Mrs. Grace I. Thompson.

270 Washington street. The prop-

erty consists of a 12-room house with

about 2 acres of land. The entire plot

i« bounded by three streets. Oak.

Washington, and Swanton. Hu>

house was the first Winchester home

of ex-Governor MeCall. anil one of

the old landmarks of the town, being

also the visiting place of Denman
Thompson of Old Homestead fame.

The purchasers are Messrs. A. Ches-

ter Norris and J. F. Murphy. It is

Understood that the purchase price is

far in excess of the assessed value.

Through the same office the sale is

reported of the property of Mr.

George W. Dearborn of Winchester,

located at :»2« Main street. Stone-

ham. This property consists of a

modern X-room house at.d a large

tract of land. The purchasers are

Solon C, F.thel. and Addie S. Har-

mon, who intend to make their home

there.

MISS HAMILTON SHOWERED

. -the.
I). OF I. WHIST FOR I'ROPAGA- 'scholars,

HON OF THE FAITH !
The judges were Messrs. James W.

1 Russell. Jr.. Samuel S. Symmes, Mrs.
On Friday evening a very largely

;
StUIman Williams, Miss Carrie Ma-

attended whist and dancing party son and Mr. Bertor. E. Caldwell,
was conducted by Santa Maria Court, ' The winners were as follows:
No. 150, I), of I., at the home of Mrs.
Elizabeth Bowers, Main street.

The object of this whist was to

raise the quota which, the Winchester
Court is to donate toward a chapel
which the State Court. D. of I., is pre-

senting to the Propagation of the

Faith Society in answer to the appeal
cf Mother Paul, 0. S. !•'.. of Uganda.
Africa.
The large sum realized more than

exceeded the most sanguine hopes of

the committee in charge, of which
Mrs. William H. Vayo was chairman.

Souvenirs were awarded to the fol-

lowing; Mrs. John Flaherty. Miss

Rose Connolly. Woburn, Miss Agnes
Drogan, South Boston, Mrs. Michael

Golden, Montvale. Miss Nellie Sulii-

van. Miss Mabel Murphy. Mrs. John

Flaherty, Miss Dorothy MeGraven.
M-s. Margaret Foley, Mrs. James
Carroll. Wohurn; Mr. Joseph Gendron.
Miss Delia Kelly, Miss Mary Ham-
mond. Miss Mary MdCarron. Mrs.

Wm. Hargrove. Mrs. Thomas Mc-

Gowan, Mrs. Thomas Smith, Mrs.

Patrick Foley. Mrs. Budreau, Mrs.

David Reagan. Mrs. John Arvell. Miss

May O'Learv. Mrs. Daniel Lydon, Mrs.

Thomas Kean, Miss Julia Meskell.

THE COAL SITUATION

Winchester is better of? than nu-

merous surrounding places in ihe

present coal situation in that the

majority of its residents have their

winter's supply in their cellar. In

addition, deliveries ar- still being

made by some of our dealers.
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MISS AURORA RONDINA HAS
16th BIRTHDAY PARTY

When Miss Aurora Rondina, of 121
Highland avenue, issued the invita-
tions for the party which was to
commemorate the Kith anniversarv of
her birth. Thursday Evening, Sep-

i° oH' ofecefWST«4 V3 S -^V^t very ^party by a ntembertv

th.

coming in very slowly. J. F. Winn
& Co., while accepting orders, has no

c al on hand, and makes no guaran-
tee of delivery. Since August I it

has received but five cars of coal.

Parker & I.ane Co. is taking orders,

but not delivering in full or guaran-
teeing complete delivery. Thus far

>f her household, one whom the most
suspicious person never would sus-
pect of playing the part of a dyed in

the wool villain; to wit, her father,
Mr. Louis G. Rondina.
When the party was being care-

fully and enthusiastically planned,
Mr. Rondina was invited to take part

it has kept "aTl" customers going, how- j" the conferences. He was even al-

ever. The George W. Blanchard Co. M™*1 to make an occasional sugges-

has taken no orders other than pea. !

.*'»•>• »"£ no protesting voice was

buckwheat and briquettes for the
j

heari1 wnt'n
.

h
f
*K™$ to O.K. the

past two weeks, and is only deliver-
\ ^"l^J^'^i S^?^"*?*

ing on Pack orders.

alers report little or no coal com-
ing in, but expect a remedy in con-

ditions now that the "vacationists"

at the mines have resumed work.

It is reported that coal is selling

in near-by places as high as 821 a

ton.

COOKE—FISKE

An attractive home wedding took
place on Saturday evening, when Miss
Latharme Bradf-rd Fiske. 'laughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Bradford,
oi ( ambn street, was united in
marriage to Mr. Dwight Whitmore
gooke. si n of Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Gooke of Boston.
The Rev. Howard J. Chtdlev of the

rirs: Cifcsrregational Church per-
formed the ceremony by candlelight
at , ght o'clock. About «•••..< hundivd
r -. and friends were in attend-
ance. T!u- hou.-e was wry artistically
dec .ra-ed with cut flowers, gladioli bJ-
uie especially in abundance.
The bridi wore her mother's wed-

dmg gown of heavy cream-colored silk
and he- veil was held by orange blos-
soms which were also worn by her
mother. The shower bouquet was of
bride's roses and lilies of the valley.
Mrs. James Todd. Jr.. of Flushing.U L, Was her sister's matron of honor,
and M-^s Hazel Smart of Winchester
Whs „, :i j,i f honor. The ether at-
tendants were Miss Dorothv Firbush
of Boston. Miss Constance I.ane. Miss
Marjorie Waldemyer and Mrs. Edwin
M. Lawson i Una Kinsley), of Arling-
ton- Mr. Paul Cooke, brother of the
gr^.oni, was the best man.
The wedding march was composed

arid rendered by the bride's brother.
Mr Dwight L.' Fiske of New York
A reception followed the ceremonv,

the couple being assisted in receiving
by their parents. The ushers were Mr.
Jam s Tod.l. Jr.. and Mr. Mai- in
^arsons of Leominster.

,..
Tll( ' Dride is a graduate of the

Winchester High School, and the
groom has many friends here, h •

being at one time connected with
Beggs Cobb. He is a graduate of
Pratt Institute in New York.
After an automobile trip through the

mountains. Mr. and Mrs. Cooke will
make their future home at Camden.m <L. where Mr. Cooke is leather
chemist for the Keystone Leather
Company.

WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS FOR
FIVE-YEAR-OLDS

Eighteen babies— they were scarce,
ly more—sat for the first tie-, at

|
tiny school desks :::-.d starte i th
"game" --f a «T;i;. i examination.
Twelve finished without having su>--

I
climbed :• timid. ty, tears an i the de-
sire to stumble away and cling t.

I
mother,

I

The examination was held recently

I

at the Wyman School in Winchester
j

i ' determine the mental capacity of

|
children under the age .if -" years' and

school.

Thi.- examination was planned to
insure absolute fairness, it ih,
first of its kind used for school en-
trance decisions, although the idea
has been carried out in determining
who are the backward pupils in
schools of some other towns, in order
that such children shall lie segre-
gated to receive special attention.
"Our point is this," explained the

examiner, Edward A. Lincoln, of th-
Harvard Graduate School of Educa-
tion, "children have always been
taken into school on the busis of the
chronological age. in spite of the fact
that we have known for some time
that the child's mental age would be
entirely different."

It was explained bv Superintend-
ent of Schools John R. Fausev that
even i-" the age rvuirement had no!
been raised, the examinations would
nave been used. There are always mmany children just a few daws' out-
side that schedule, and if those were
included Ihere are always so mam-
more who would be old enough in afew more days. It is impossible t".

mentaf te.st

e W'th°Ut SOme annate

(Continued on Page 7)

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagements

September
Tea Lyceum

September
!

meeting of
Degree ty::

::. Friday. Fmeiald
lb.:;.

21. Friday. Reirular
Vict ria Rt-bekah Livlge.

Sep Sattir la'

.

Club.

Saturday.
I'. Handica

1 »:if.ce at

Wi:.cl-.cs-

M.

SAN|A MARIA COURT OPENS
SOCIAL SEASON WITH

WHIST AND DANCE
Santa Maria Court, No. 150, Daugh-

ters of Isabella, of this town con-
ducted its first social affair of the
rail season Friday evening. A whist,
and dance was held at the home of
Mrs. Elizabeth Powers of Main
street, for the benefit of the local
Court. A very enjoyable evening was
experienced by all.

The committee in charge was: Mrs.
William Vayo, chairman; Mrs. T. W.
Conlon, Mrs. Elizabeth Powers. Mrs.
Josephine O'Brien, Miss Katherine
O'Connor, Mrs. Norah O'Melia. Mrs.
Tftomas Kean. Miss Mabel Cotv; Mrs.
Josephine O'Connor, Miss Mary Mc-
Minamon. Mrs. Alice Martin and Mrs.
Patrick Noonan.

"EMERALD" TEA

BASEBALL TOMORROW AM)
SUNDAY

W.

ter Country Chil:

G. A. rating;

Sypteml-er 25. Saturday. Baseball
n Manchester Field at 3.30. Win-

Chester \.«. Ail-Stars.

S< vm: . r 2'!. Sunday. Baseball
on 1 ibrary Park. Woburn, at 3,i5i
Winchester \ .~. Woburn Town Team.
September 20, Wednesday. Fare-

weil reception at Unitarian Church
to Rev. and Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf.
S-10 p. in.

October 4, Monday, i P. M. Meet-
in- of the Winchester Council of Girl
Scouts at the home of the Commis-
sioner. Mrs. Joseph Ryan. .". Cliff
street.

October •!. Wednesday. Rummage
Sale by Ladies Aid. M. E. Church.
Norris B'.ock.

October S. Friday. :i to G P. M.
Musicale and tea at Aigrcmont under
the auspices of Pop Conceit Commit-
tee.

October 1«5. Saturday evening. An-
nual dinner at Calumet Club.

October l!». Tuesday evening. La-
dies' night at Calumet Club. Bridge,

October '2'.>. Friday evening. Hal-
loween party at Calumet Club. Danc-
ing, bowling.

RETURN OF AN OLD RESIDENT

An "Emerald" Tea Party will be
held in Lyceum Hall, this evening,
September 24. at eight o'clock. There
will be an entertainment for about
one hour. One of the features will
be an "Irish-American" Tea. Danc-
ing will follow until one o'clock.
The favor dancing will be in charge

of Miss Mary LeDuc; Ulster Table in
charge of Mrs. Mathew McKeon;
Munster. in charge of Mrs. Charles
Hayes; Leinster, in charge of Mrs.
John Hanlon; Connaught. in charge .

of Miss Mary Reardon. Mrs. Henry !

C, Blake is chairman of the general
|

But. when Miss Aurora definitely de- I
committee.

The hrice of" coal here runs from ! l'ided that girls only were to be in-
, /]

u
,

rin <-' the evening, fortunes will be !

StK to $1«'. 50 a discount bpltl! vlled; then did Pater Rondina don I
told by Madam Tomley, of Boston,

allowed in some cases for cash. . The K"',' cloak of villainy and slip on the
false whiskers so necessary to baf-
flin" disguise. Diplomatically and
smilingly he agreed unconditionally
to everything, his face masking the
darksome plot brewing in his mind.
The invitations were mailed, the de-

corators and caterers notified, the
evening of the momentous loth came
as calendared and the guests arrived
as follows: Miss Hazel Paine, Miss
Dorothy Cummings, Miss Aleda

Tomorrow, Winchester Town team
will meet a team of All-Stars, with
Davidson pitching for the All-Stars
ot course, that means trouble for
the Town team. Hevey and "Mack-
will be with the All-Stars, but I will
have a couple of good men in their
places The entire receipts will be
turned over to Mrs. Richard Glendon
for her able at the K. of C. Bazaar
<> be held in November at the Town
Hall.
On Sunday, the Winchester Town

I team will play at Library Park, Wo-
burn. in their first Sunday game of

I
the season. This jranie is K0ing to
lie a good one. so I will have to
strengthen up my team. The two
Dohertys and Mulcahy will p|av with
Woburn, but at this season of the
year players are plentiful and I will
be able to get good ones to till in with.
It is .expected, if the day is fair, that
the biggest crowd that ever saw a
game in that city will be on hand to
witness this game. The Woburn
team which we play is far stronger
than the Woburn Town team which
we have beaten two out of three
games.

It is expected Conlon. the Harvard
shortstop will play; also Charlie
Weafer of Tufts, and Collucci of the
same college, with Connie O'Dohertv.
who has been with Manchester, N. H.,
all season, on third base; also Joe
Connolly, of the Buffalo International
League team. Joe Connolly will prob-
ably be in the Winchester lineup in
Saturday's game; also Roche and
Steve Toland, who has been in Maine
all the year. Here is winding up the
season in a blaze of glory and a
game worth attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Richardson of
Painesville. (>.. have been -pending
two weeks with their nieces, the
Misses White, at 120 Forest street.
Mr. Richardson is a son of the late

Samuel Richardson and the recent
owner of the property at the corner
of Washington and Forest streets,
which was sold in U<1» to Mr. Charles
Wigglesworth.
This property was a part of the

original gran; made to Samuel Rich-
ardson, 1st. in Hill, and, together
with that at 120 Forest street, has
never passed from the heirs of th>»

first Samuel Richardson until Mr.
Richardson sold his share to Mr.
Wigglesworth.
The heirs of tin- late Harriet Rich-

|
ardsoh-White own the remaining

I

part of the Forest street property.

;
The late Mos > V. Richan'ooi! and

(Jt-se Richar s.-rved through the
fovr years cf Civil War. enlisting,
as privates u:; i l.-eing mustettd out as
captains.

Ca,;it. Jesse Richardson attended,
while in Winchester, two reunions-
one on September an annual dinner
at the Parker House, given to the offi-

cers of the regiment, and on Senterti-
ber, 17, the anniversary of the ba'.Ue
of Antietam. the reunion of the Sec-
ond Regiment of Massachusetts Vol-
unteers.

The small .-.umbers at these gather-
ings—six at the officers' dinner, of
which Captain Richardson was the
youngest, and thirty at the reunion
of the regiment—only confirm what
every thoughtful person knows—that
cur veterans of the Civil War are
rapidly passing.

MR. LOUIS J.

Mr. Louis John Miller, a resident

at 25 Ridgetield road. Winchester, for

the past year, and formerly a resi-

dent of Winthrop for the previous 29
years, died at the Carney Hospital,
Boston. Wednesday, following an op-
oration. He was 05 years of age.

Mr. Miller was a native of Boston,
the son of John and Mary A. (Gor-
man) Miller. His education was ae-

The proceeds of this entertainment
is for the benefit of the K. of C.
Bazaar.

WINCHESTER HORSE WON
At the Greater Lynn Fair, recently

held at that city, Harry Good's horses
!

took the majority of the prizes. His
"Bob" won four firsts and three
Seconds, "Dixie" two firsts and one

!

second. Ruth Good riding; "Billy Boy"
\

Goddu. Miss Audrey Goddu. Miss
]

one first for driving, and two for I

Pearl Prime. Miss Marion Dow. Miss riding; "Sam" one first and two sec- I

Mary Cullen, Miss Miriam DeLoriea,
and Miss Dorothy Laraway, of Win-
chester; and the Misses Mirietta
Rondina and Marjorie Currier of Som-
erville.

So carefully was the plot prepared
and carried forth that no suspicion

of its fearful existence cast a shadow

onds; "Snap" one first and two
seconds; "Donly" two first for jump-
ing. Joe McKane up. Miss Helen
Sanborn's "Princess" won two firsts,
two seconds and one third, and Mrs.
Sherwood Hall's "Dolly" got a first i

Mr. Sidnev A. Reel's had two horses
!

the show, "Princess Pat

in^ lhe *»y event Under cover of "Flash." the former winning two firsts

hi? father where the firm of John »»u*.htcr. song and music, on tiptoe.
1 and one second, and the latter two

mJPtk "±!V.J^L ' L J
v" !

stealing through the rear entrance of
,
seconds.

Miller & Co. was in existence for over
50 years.
He married Miss Elizabeth Bren-

nan of Dorchester, who survives him,
together with two sons. Louis J.. Jr..

An unusual novelty shower was
held last, evening at the home of Miss

Jessie Dearborn. IS Vine street, for

Miss Alice Hamilton, whose wedding
will take place early next month.

The house was artistically decorated

in orchid and green. The hride-to-

he's gifts were many and appropriate.

The early part of the evening was
St m . Ch reh m

devoted to music and dancing, afte*

which a buffet lunch was served.

Among those present were: Alice

Hamilton. Jessie Dearborn, Edith

Johnson, Constance Mcintosh. Ar-

melle Belichon, Marion Evans. Mrs.

,1. H. Fields. Pearl Dearborn. Mildred

Hamilton, Mrs. James Ireland. Mil-

dred Gurney. Mildred Foreman,
Marie Davis.

the Rondina home came some unin-

^VJljr^L^™ P&f STONEHAM COMPANY TO BE INby the official conferences. Piloted
by the chief conspirator they filed

into a lightless room and seated

moment now. when or
discovered, or what

1ST ENGINEERS

The Stoneham company of the new
Massachusetts National Guard, which

I

will reoluce the 0th Massachusetts. !

will be known as Co. F, 1st Engineers, i

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

of this town, and John of Winthrop. I
'

»

He was a charter member of the

;

1V •< .,f ,,o „
Winthrop Lodge of Elk> and was n

1

,

" ''

h
™ "° "— - »-or. Athletic Asso-

jp^jjj g"?^^X^l '^^T^^X^,
will be held ?'i ' 1™%*'*? iULIoSe-l I

hut *m b* recruited to 100. George
is Saturday K"'

m^ 5?
d.ffiS"^«,j£ * r*'™or is captain. Daniel W.

morning at'i0 o'clock, and the burial
"«*CW ^^K^WlS? Bowl '

fonr!in
'
lst "'"tenant, and Harold F. :

Roxbur>' Leo Curt nd Edward Rondina. and feJLl "J22£$£ • ^P
?"i %«-aSET^=S=^ r one of the young ladies, at any

\ W £ '
me^'fr m

WINCHESTER PARTY IN AUTO
COLLISION

Two Winchester men. Eugene N*.

O'Sullivan of Mt. Vernon street, and
John F. Blackham of Salem street,
were in an automobile accident Mon-
day on Powder House boulevard.
West Somerville. The party included
also Miss Helen Dr-iscoll of Roxbury,
and another young woman.
The Winchester party was travel-

ing towards Medford when there was
a head-on collision with a car operated
by Charles W. deVito of West Med-
ford.

Both cars were badly damaged and
Miss Driscoll was badly cut about
the head and face. She was taken to
a nearby doctor's office and later to
the Somerville hospital. With deVito
was Miss Ruth Caulfield of West
Somerville. She was also treated by
the physician and taken to her home.
NVne of the others in the smash we-e
injured seriously, although all were
badly shaken up.
deVito was arrested by the Somer-

ville police, charged with oDerating an
automobile without his certificate of
registration. He was found guilty
and his case wns placed on file.

NEAR RIOT AT BALL GAME

THISTLE—DELOREY

On Thursday, September Hi. at 7..10

p. m., Miss Jessie E. DeLorey. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. De
Lorey of Cross street, this town, and
Mr. Bertram H. Thistle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Thistle of Wake-
field, were married by Rev Murray
W. Dewart. rector of the Church of
the Epiphany. The bride was at-

tended by her aunt. Mrs. Harriet H.
McNeil of Somerville. Mr. Herbert
W. Thistle of Wakefield, a cousin of
the eroom, was best man. The bride
wore white georgette over white silk.

After the ceremony a reception and
supper was held at their home in

Wakefield.
They were the recipients of many

beautiful gifts, among which was a
chest of silver from F. J. Kennedy
Co., Boston, where Mr. Thistle is em-
ployed. After October I they will !>••

at home at 17 Main street. Wakefield.

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS

SCIENTIFIC EXHIBITION

The scientific exhibition and vaude-
ville in Lyceum Hall last night in aid
of the K of C. Bazaar fund drew a
hit- crowd and the program was much
'iijoyed. Science was scattered about
to the delight of everyone, and the

The following cases of contagious I

scientific ^demonstrators were warmly

diseases have been renorted to the

Board of Health for the week end-

ing September 23: Lobar pneumo-

nia. 1.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION

applauded. The demonstrators
rtuded Ed King and J. Kelley. T. Car-
penter t>nd W Gordon. C. MdUigh
and J. Mend. V. Pokus and J. McGov-
ern. and Professor Duffy and an Ex-
pert. Allen Brothers also contributed
to the entertainment.
The vaudeville included violin selec-

to their presence. The villain be-
^jc irose

came a hero and the party, every-
J

'

body said, was one glorious success.

RECEPTION TO REV. AND MRS.
METCALF

WILL OPEN DANCING CLASS

pre
soc'r.l service,

clinic. 8.

Babies attending

Miss Martha E. I.angley. who has
conducted dancing classes here for a

The Winchester Unitarian Parish ' "Uniber °f seasons, returner) this
invit-s all friends of Dr. and Mrs. I l

v
.

ee'c fr'""'' a summer's s'udv in Vo.,y

Joel Hastings Metcalf to a farewell !
V " rk

- She pl8n
J

t'"1 °Wh h»r Win-
reception to be given them in the I

<' nf>,t er classes the last week in Oc-
church parlors. Wednesday. Septem- ! tobor -

bor 29th. from 8 until 10 in the eve- '

A FTERNOON KINDERGARTEN

TO POLICE RESERVOIRS

Mrs. Jessie E. Little and Miss Ro-
berta Little will open the Kinder-
garten in their home, corner of Nor- .. ,, ., . -

,

wood street and Cottage avenue, the ' Winchester reservoirs/ Officer Marsh
first^ Monday m October.

_ Telephone ,
has moved from town after hi

Patrolman Edward F. Sh^a of the
Police Department will enter the em-
"lev of the Water Department Mon-
day, filling the office previously held

Charles F. H. Marsh, nolicifi-r the

At Saturday's ball game with Arling- >

ton on Mapehcs'er Field then- was
near riot. Probably never U'fore has I

the field witnessed such excitement as 1

nrevailed for a short time. Accord-
ing to reprr-. , an A -lington player,
held a Winch' «ter i 'aver as he at-

tempted to leave third base to run
;

home on a passed ball. A Winchester
coach on the side line made some re-

|

mark to the AHington man. who
j

th -reunon hit him. Fellow players
i

came to the aid of both men. and the
crowd surged upon the field, and for a

!me 'here was some lively scrapping.
The one policeman or. the field cov-
ered himself with glory, but was un-
able to cope with the hundreds of ex-
cited fans, and a riot cal' was sent
into the police station. Al! of the
officers available were hurried to th"
field, some seven uniformed officer*
arriving under Sergeant McCauley.
By this time the trouble had begun to
subside, and the field was ouickly
cleared No arrests were made, but

The Winchester League of Women
Voters, a r.irn-nartisan organization,
extends a cordial invitation to all

women voter- in this town to join its

ranks. Its purpose is to brir.g into
play education and spread of informa-
tion on a'l pub'ic affair*, to present
an impartial view of offices and candi-
dates, and to encourage a friendly in-

terchange of ideas and opinions. The
annual membership fee of one dollar
may be sent to the treasurer. Mrs. W.
Holbrook Lowell. 4 Lakoview road

MUSICALE AND TEA AT
AIGREMONT

There will be a musicale and tea
given under the auspices of the Pop
Concert Committee, at the home of
Mrs. Oren Sanborn, on Friday, Oc-
tober 8th. 3 to p. m. Miss Charlotte
Elizabeth Armstrong, violinist, of
Boston, pupil of Anton Witek; Mrs.
Gertrude M. Barnes, contralto, of
Winchester; Mrs. W. A. Lefavour. ac-
companist. Tickets 50 cents.

CALUMET DINNER

Arrangements were made thi- week
'or the annual fall dinner and 'V»t
together" of the Calumet Club. The
affair is to be held on Saturday eve-
ning. October Kith, opening a f ''•..'10.

A hie attendance is anticipate 1

, and
arrangements have beer, made wi'h a



STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPTEMBER «. 1920

ASSETS

1'. S. Liberty Loan Rem!* $316,738.'

Municipal Bands & Notes 32.*>T9.<

i.90

jniripal Bonds & Note. 32.979.00

Railroad Bond.. 279,631.23

Street Riahvay Bonds 4fi.812.3M

Telephone Company Bond- 32,206,25

Bank Stock 6,542.30

l oans on Real Estate 72t.923.IK)

Loan- on Personal Security 3l6.973.IH)

Bank Building J1.7»0.00

E\peiiM> & Tax Am ounts 3.42.1
.«J3

I . S. W ar Savinjis Stamps 5.4.7*1

Banker*' Vrceptariec* 23.1 ,,.'U!3

O-li on Hand & in Bank- 101.833.32

?2.W0,oi! >. ;::

Deposits

Surplus:

Guaranty
Fund

Profit &

LIABILITIES

$1,882,161.99

$94,000.00

68.192.41

Cndivided Profits

Discount

162,192.41

44.462.69

17,266.29

52.106,083.38

Mmwy (hpusilvd on <>r brjaro tin- third II 'i-dnrsdny

of t'tirh month t< ill druu intrrcst front that day.

Deposits received from $1 to $2000

Husines* Hours—9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdnys, 9 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8.30 |\ M.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

THE N UION \ I. I !•: \<-

WIIMI'.N VtJTKI't?

(IK

The Xational l.-iiL'ii

Voters i-- an (inijrr"*'fi

natural *u <<•* " '" ' ,l

American SurtYniro \sso. at

its special aim eliminated, t

This pan 'lit asso, i it mi is a :••

• •f Suite assovi:lti"n*, VVi'.ii 'heso

State associations have been all' iated

numerous minor Icag ie.-; an ! •labs

in various cities ami lov.ns -•
.
»

-

throughout the Suite: In thi wa> it

has (fathered its members from wi,|-|.v

distributed n s'u ns wha ii ha> >

brought to i' munj thoughtful and

t.. the special n

ity. so long as

consistent with
principles "f tin

The business
Worn, i

in am
S'ai ional

I

ducted by

w tjj |.i lectetl at

ursoi

hi ion

eds "f its own local-

iluse variations are

ie definite policy anil

N'ntioiial League."
f the League

Mr. Charles W. Young died sud-
denly at his summer home at St.

Stephens, N. B., on Tuesday evening.
About to enter his automobile, he was
stricken with a shock and died a few
hours later. He was 62 years of ape.

.Mr. Young had made his home in

Winchester for about twelve years,

residing on Everest avenue. He was
a native of Calais, Me.
He was a director of the firm of

Warren Bros., of Boston; president

of the Barnstable Water Co.. treas-

urer and manager of the Mercer
County (Pa. I Heat. Light & Power
Co., and was identified with numerous
other rinancial organizations.

He married Miss Adeline Todd of

'St. Stephens. N". B. His wife was

I

with him at the time of his death,
• he couple having been .- 1 St Ste-

phens since July. Besides his wife he

leaves three daughters. Mrs. Lewis
L. Wadsworth of Cleveland. Ohio;

Mrs. Charles P. LeRoyer of Pelham
Manor. N. Y.; and Mrs. Harold V.

Famsworth of this town: also two

sons. Frederick W. and Kenneth T.

Young, both of Winchester. He also

leaves three sisters.

He was a member of the Calumet
Club, the Winchester Country Club.

Brookline Country Club. Boston Art

Club, and a nu mber of the Boston

and Country Club curling teams.

Funeral services were held at St.

Stephens, where the remains Were

interred.

CLARA < ATHFUINF CANDY

Made i" Winchester: Perfectly

delicious chocolates, bon-bons, cara-

mels and what not; all delighting the

taste and eye. Did you ever wonder
where the candy you eat was made .'

Visit the Clara Catherine Candy
kitchen, look at the tray- of eavdy.

taste a sample and buy a pound: it

will ph ase you more than any canity

you ever tried, for you see ju-t how
it is made and what i; is made of—

XORTHWKST STORY OLD TYPE wno makt 's ''-
,•

• The ean.lv kitchen is up one flight

in* .".I! Mai" street. ll i
; run by

YOUR INSURANCE
in relation to

PRESENT VALUES
I Building Materials have increased in

1 cost.

Sn:e 1914 Wearing Apparel has increased in cost.

I Furniture has increased in cost.

It* jour property i» insured on the basis of P'lt
priro-. you may suffer a severe monetary loss

(liiless you protect yourself Ly increased insur-

ance, based on present rust of. replacement.

1"" MILK STREET, B< 'ST. >N

M.-.i-i T*>30 Telephone Winchester 15*3

THItlLI.KIl

a hoard "1'

large and -

to r.

men. rum

d.

•I'-.

I

Til

ii million

and \\nii

in i n no*

kill un ler

lr. Anna Howard
Carrie Chapman Catt, th

iff most Kllicii m

jiublii

small lieginnini!

this association
years, a memh
Women. It is ii

derfiilly organized and I

ministered with matchles
its later lea !i rs.

Shaw and Mi-

ami an array
wise helpers.

In the struggle for '.he cause it

espoused, 'he vi'simi of the workers

constantly expanded and they found

many laws and political conditions in-

imical no! only to their cause, but

also to progress in general blnekim*

their way. and realized the enormity
of women's responsibility for securing

better conditions in many directions,,

as soon as the fundamental tool of a

true democracy the ballot was se-

cured.
The leaders, as (ho-r cause ap

proaehed fruition, realized the blunder

it would be to disband so strongly

equipped an organization, and set to

work to organize a lit successor for

the natural evolution of the priheij

'

of the parent ass

is the National
Yoters. which o
organization tin

illg the name ol

alii Iinted League;
cities and town-
setts League

•ciation. The result

League of Women
itinues the plan of

Slate Leagues iak-

the State and the

the name of their

as 'he Massachu-
VVomen Voters the

Winchester League of Women Voters,

and so on.

"When the League was lirst organ-

ized in ISHtL it was a department ol

the National Association and eight

standing committees were appointed

to denl with the following subjects:

1. Women in Industry.

2. Child Welfare.

i, ;t. Food Supply and Demand.
4. Social Hygiene.

ft. Civil Status of Women.
ii. American Citizenship.

7. Flection Laws and Methods.

T. ikevarvh.
These committees conferred through

the year and presented statements of

principles and recommendations for

legislation in their respective spheres

at the annual convention of the Na-

tional American Association in Chi-

cago. February \2 is. I '.120. After full

discussion these reports were adopted

and together form the legislative pro-

gram of the National League, and
contain, by implication, its working
platform --adopted as the goal of the

League's efforts and as expressing

firinciples which the organization

ovallv support-.. The National Board

will "work for those sections which

deal with federal legislation, while the

state leagues will be responsible for

the state legislation indicated, it be-

ing understood that each state league

has authority to select from or add

to the suggested subjects according

I i rectors; three

yen, called Re-

mit | Directors, to represent regions

uf stales, to insure representation on

the Hoard from different parts of the

country. Mrs. Carrie Chapman ('ait

of New York i- Honorary Chairman
of the League: Mrs. Maud Wood .Park

of Massachusetts, chairman of the

Board of Hiroctors; and Miss Kath-

arine I uddington of Connecticut. Re-

gion l>ii tor of New Kngland.
Thus the League is a national or-

ganization of women "who wish not

merely to vote, but to use their votes

to the best advantage; is composed
of State Leagues; and has associate

member- of other organizations work-

ing along similar lines. Any woman
Interested in seeing her vote count for

e public good may be a member.
It has Two Purposes to foster ed-

ucation in citizenship and to support

imnroved legislation.

It i- Not a Woman's Parly, nor a

Separate Political Party. It is non-

partisan, will be allied with and sup-

port no particular party, while its

members will be enrolled in the party
of their choice. Mr. /.ueblin made a
good slogan when he said. "It should
stand for principles, and work 10 se-

cure men and women to carry but

those principles."
There seems to be nothing in such

an association to antagonize anyone,
hoped that all earnest -

minded women who realize that an
organized effort will generally accom-
plish more th in a" individual effort,

will join this I ig. far-seeing associa-

tion.

M. T. Allen.

"One-Way Trail" Will Bring Kdvtho
Sterling to Stoneham Theatre

Tonight and Saturday

Do you dke thrills? Then i

One-Way Trail." the
picture featuring the

>n't

Republic
downed equestrienne actress, Edythc
Sterling. It is a tale of the Canadian
Northwest, in which love and danger
riil " in the same saddle.
of deckless daring there is plenty

in this yarn. It is highly spiced by
the doings of "Thundering Ames." a
bad man of the tall timber, who finds
Ins match in Wanda Walker, played
by Miss Sterling. Han'.on of the
Royal Northwest Mounted loves Wan-
da. Ames wants her and at the same
time hates Hanlon. Here, you have
the elements of a hair-raising film,

which "The One-Wuv Trail" is.

Miss Clara Tut tie and Miss Catheriiu?

Howard, two voting women who have
had considerabli experience in candy
making. In fact, they are so gobc:

that tiny are teaching Simmons Col

lege gilds their art. the IlidiiStriii

Union on 1! ovist •: street. Boston,

where Miss Tuttle served ns instruct-

or for three years, having closed its

candy department and th.' Simmons
girls coining to Winchester.

Both Mis- Tuttle and Miss Howard
have had charge of eandv maki in

New York. Tiny plan to market their

candy themselves, and. in addition to

carrying a stock for sale, will make
up special candies for parties in vari-

ous color scheme- and grades. Just

at present they are selling at their

kitchen chocolates and lion boiis

l.ater 'lay will cany fruit candies

and specialties. Call on them and
trv some Winchester-made candy.

TUBES. BRAKE LINING,

AND SPARK PLUGS

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Street Winchester, Mass.

S hipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

W. II. S. NOTES

The Girls' Athletic Association of
e Winchester High School has
•cted the following officers for this

year:
President —Helen Raynor.
Vice-President—Olive Roberts.
Secretary —Dorothy I.araway.
Tr< asurer Alice Webster.

Fall and Winter Approaching

(If course you want your home Sfiirk-Sfmn Clean. This

applies to your ru-:s. draperies, curtains, etc.. ami al-o all

washable fabrie». The convenience of the telephone was

fiPVer more manifest. Winchester ?«>tt—eunneetinsi all .Ie-

parlments.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES, Inc.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TEACHKR Ol PIANOFORTE
Nathalie Bowman C; ifford

Trl. 377-W

IT MYRTLE STREET
RATES: 75 c»nt« ptr leaaon

RKFERKSTBH:
N<« Ennlsiid I uniroatorj
Profr»nr Wm. Bauer. ConiwetiCUl ('••

Ii-Ke f"r W omen - '

'

BASEBALL

Pi J. A. PIERCE

wishes to announce to hi* friends

and patients of Winchester

lhat he is now located at

Ot Main Street

for the practice <>f Osteopathy

Tel. Win.

BISINLSS CARDS

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
3TON EH AW, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham I 40
llil". tt

By Mack

Winchester Wins the Fifth and De-
ciding liame from Arlington

Li a Wild fiame
A

Arlington came over to Winchester
in force Saturday, expecting their
usual easy victory nr. Manchester
Field, but went back home a very
disappointed crowd. Weafer pitched
one of the best games of the year and
hi hi Arlington in check all through
ti •• game. Only three hits were
gathered e!T his shoots, and all by
McCarthy the third baseman. He let

down in the ninth and one run came
over, and outside of this. Arlington
never hod a chance. Collins pitched
fairly well, but was unable to stop
Winchester Iron hi'ting when tin-

hits counted. He was as well sup-
port »l a- VVeafi-r. let: his team failed

in the pinches;
The score:

v. :.v hk-tkr
Ml l«> H f

\ i, .. <,
. . 4 i. « 2 •:

Chri..i..f. i-. SU ...... !!:•
C. H.,h.TfN. tb

3.

>< 51 I I

;
: 1 :•- « u

MeK.'i.n.- .•' ....... f" H & •

K II. t-.-v .. 2 2 S • 5
|-,„. I,...,, .f .i .. I) n

W..., f.. |
- if t •

A i:i .v • n 'N K Oi

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly

H • Hir>.

I> t>iir>.
• > i • ... .•

T. fiwuy.

I .
-

I'limni.-*

; w h,*k<

Itui' Ill

Tel 953

Ml* I.) H- (•> M
t... . . n Trmf
I .-. -tin- 'J.

(' I)"h-rly. M.K»n*i.-. si" i

ir . H>- i li -ny. II Cllin*. Si

.,U« l.v W.-nf-r il, •-. i
' .Jlui. tKiubl- ;

H.-x.-, Chri-t'-fiir., •».: • IV-h.-i'ty.. i''

i.j.ll-.' !'.. r>-li»rty .: Tim.-. Hi -'"1

ahy. i hrist-.f. r.

lowed to score for interference. Wei!.

Nelson, who was coaching on third

base for Winchester, spoke to McCar-
thy and told him to let Christy go,

which he did.and immediately jumped
on Nelson. This would not have been

so bad. a* players frequently "mix it

up" in games, and have it all over

with, but some "roueh nock" amongst
the Arlington crowd jumped out and
gave Nelson an awful blow, nearly

knocVing him out. This started the

Winchester crowd, and they swarmed
out on the field, but the trouble was
all over ir. two minutes, and when
the police arrived under Sergeant Mc-
Cauley. the field was quickly cleared

and the game proceeded. Winchester
as previously stated, winning it. It

seems this would be a good time to

warn spectators to retail: their places

on the field, for a mixup between
players on opposing teams is a com-
mon occasion and very easily set-

tled. It is when "fans" crowd or. the

field that trouble is likely to result

!
and no good is obtained from it.

When everything was over and the

fellow win. hit Nelson was found out,

the crowd started after him and he

made the quickest time ever seen
' getting off .Manchester Field. He
I jumped on an auto driver, by some
lady who thought he was ^-oinir to be

!
killed by the crowd as he Vent a howl

!

up. of "they are going to kill me."
Finally, Nelson is one of the best

j
players We have ever had on the field;

a hard worker and a sore loser. Nine

men of Nelson's caliber would be a

hard team to beat. The Arlington

1 crowd were out to ''get" him, and

they did. Nelson is a graduate of

! Brown University and a gentleman in

• every respect. He is employed by the

i Merchants. National Bank.
I All up for tomorrow'.* game, the

final game of a great season. On
i Sunday we play Woburn at Library
'

Park, and the biggest crowd that ever
' saw a game will he on the field to

! see us beat Woburn. Game starts

;
Sunday at 8.15. Kveryone up for this

' game.

defeated W. M. B. Freeman. 4 and : :

Joe Farren accounted for G. K. White
by li and 7 in the third division; and
S'. B. Neiley topped W. R. Walker by
1 up in the fourth flight finale, and it

was some finale. Neiley taking the
l*th hole in 7 to 8.

Winchester players t- ok all the sil-

verware in the special •• >: all four-
somes, also played Friday, and in

which 4 1 players competed. The cross
honors went to II. T. 15.. nd and Abbot
L. Johnson, with a card of 79. and the
net to H. A. Norton anil (i M. Brooks,
with a .re ..f 85—9—7(5. As was
the case in th» qualifying round Wed-
nesday, all thi sc ires were hiuh.

•i v. i nn,! \ I .M.1-..1;
N .rt..:, an. I li M Kronli

I S H.V. nr. I K. W. >....--.. 09 11 79 !

ii Itunwil and S i. S7 7 » .

•\ fiauin and C M Craft* » 9 8*
i

1 <!*-tty an.l John Onlwa> .. V. 1 i
1

IV W. Lurk., ,.r..l H. M Sawyer . S< " S: I

i. K. Ordway and K S Puntwr ». i

i". P. Whnrf ar.d H K. Steph».n*«n i !

li. A. Riviiiiu- and II W. Comins. M'l :

F H. Walker and A. W. Billiard. '.'" 12 •••

H. A. Peterwn and J. A. Madd.x-ks1D3 14 Si-

lt. It. Wwcm and A. I.. Winn ...103 12 •:
j

COUNTRY CLUB

The siv.in-1 dinner dance of the
s,as..n will be held at the club on
Saturdav evening, September 'J-

r
».

Music Will be furnished by Herbert
Lowe's Orchestra, with saxophone,
xvlophone. piano and drum*. It

Wnd.. and II. K. Robin.- ••-

•I) .... mid A. M Hon it-

. Y .imtr a m.I V H Tat.'
• a- an I K. K. Hoy.l

mid <;. W. Elkins
li-I-'vaifi a:.-! <:. Patt.-rs-li

Hal' and W W O llara
1 arsvn and .1 S KurnH.

. an.l .1 II. AiiWr.. . . .

r.wwm an.l C. H CloBston
. • • .rv— and M. Rmdln>

and \ W It-ld. n
1.. lioiiM and \. N»-k-i» .i.

COUNTRY CLUB PLAY
SATURDAY

!
Saturday's play at the Winchester

Country Club a four ball, best ball

event, won by R. B. Neiley and L. W.
Barta with a gross of S2. Their net

|
of 7"» was also low. but taking the

' gross gave the net to W. G. Bottger
and W. W. Smart, who turned in 78.

I The result:
I CirosH Hi N-t

It I: N.-i|.» and I. W. Burta . -J ••
'

W li H..lt v...r an.l W W. Smart 13 ts

J. \ Uh.-. l. i, Jr mid A. M. Rniul M •". T*
I I. M. Il.—k- an.l i M IVall ... V. J Tt»

raml.ri.li7.. *IT"-W

Prompt Service

.1. F. McCarlhy

DOlKiF. CARS A SPECIALTY

COGSW F.I.I. (JARAGE
21 Cogswell Avenue

North Cambridge. Mass.

HIT 2 1 UK Maaa. Ave., nrar Porter Sij.

Fruit Trrf'

OrnaiiHMituI Tree*

Slirulihery Fancy Hoses

Hedging, etc.

Special attention ifi>en to planting:

alao the laying out »' ground*

8 Fairmount St., Winchester

Tel. Winchester 929-W
at .

-st

Plumbing

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 121 1-M

R. A.

Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing.

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Cla»s Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
-lyis.ty

WE'LL help to keep your

battery alive if you'll

have us inspect it. Mr.

Dollar Bill, the auto wise-man.

says that he saved many a dollar

by listening to our advice.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a Long Ride.

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 CHURCH ST.. Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. 1208

NOILS
11 won. I lost for .777 per cent,

and only two more .aim - to play.

The crowd was not as large as ex-

pi-eted. The ris.- ir. carfare stopped

litany from Arlington.
There were more "dead heath" on

the hi id at this game than at any

other this season. Parties who drive

a g.viilii auto anil back it up to the

fence and fail to pay j" cents to see

the name an- poor sports, to say tin-

least, but bear iii mind, this does not

apply to Winchester people. They all

i-or.ie acrors in every town that. Win-

chester visits as well as at home.
Ilevey was back at short and put up

his usual good game, and with two

such players as Nelson and Christy

on either side of him. many hits did

not go throiurh ti e infield. He was

presi n'.ed with a gold wnteh, chain

and K. of C. charm when he came to

the bat.

I)e». Doherty played first base as it

ought to be played, and he can play

that bag if he half t-ics better than

most of the first basemen we have

seen here.

Eddie Doherty did not catch his

usual game owing to lameness, which

was the result of football playing dur-

ing the week. But. as I told you. he

can hit. driving out a couple of nice

ones during the game.
Arlington is not. bv nry means, as

strong a team as it is cracked up to

be. and have all s.o-ts of trouble trying

I . win a game off their own field. In

games away from home they have

only won three out of ten played,

while Winchester has only dropped

one out of five.

Saturday was sunnosed to be for

the Mystic Valley Championship. We
had the championship all won before

th ; s game was played.

Here's how these series stand, Win-

chester having a wa'k-away.

w -i 1-—
• Pw>

Winchester 3 .750

Woburn * 3 -571

Arlington 5 5 .r.OO

fading 1 I ,509

Medford l» 4 .000

As Wakefield had two or three dif-

ferent teams and none of these very

strong, and did not play either Win-
chester. Woburn. Medford or Arling-

ton, we must eliminate that town.
Well, how about that "near riot"

we had. Well, here goes for the bene-

fit of those who were not on the field

and also those who were there and did

not understand what happened. In

the sixth inning with Christy on third

base and none out, Tom Geary made
an attempt to catch him off the bag.

The throw was low and bounced off to

left field and Christy could have
walked home, but Mr. McCarthy, the

Arlington third baseman, could not

by any stretch of imagination, see

why Christy should score, so he

grabbed him and held him on the hair,

at the same time injuring his own
team's chances of winning the game,
for if he had any head at all he might

have known that Christy would U- al-

OI'KN TOl'R.N A.MF.NT W ON BY
LOVELL

Neile Boys Each 'look Prize-

Count r> < |ub

Nathaniel T. Lovell of Brae- Burn
j

I

and Yule, a former Massachusetts
j

1 junior champion, won the three-day

open tournament at the Winchester
|

Country Club. Friday, defeating II. B.

|
Wood in the semi-finals at the I'.Uh

i
hole and President B. K. Stephenson

of the M. G. A. in the finals, 4 and -.

[The win brought with it the Winches-

ter trophy.

R. B. Neiley won the President's

trophy, the prize in the second divi-

sion; '.Joe Farren of Albemarle took

the Directors' trophy in the third:

flight, and S. B. Neiley won the fourth

flight pri/.e.

Lovell, after winning his first round
|

[match from George Folin at the last.

I
green and goin^ 19 holes to defeat Ed-

|

die l.owery in the next set-to, had to I

overcome an early lead of three holes
|

acquired right off the bat by Harold i

Wood in the semi-finals and go to an-

other extra hole to train the decision.

Stephenson won his way to the finals

i by beating a clubmate, Herbert Bond,
' by a I up margin. Stephenson was A

\
up at the turn and then had to battle

to stave off the rush of his clubmate.
|

It was largely his putting that gave
Lovell the winning edge in the finale,

j

Stephenson got t hi- early lead, being
|

1 up at the fourth. Then Lovell
J

dropped u putt clear across the fifth
|

green to square matters and followed

with another long one to win the sev-

enth with a li and take the reins. He
made it three wins in a row by taking
the seventh to become 'J up. Stephen-
son missing his drive here. They
halved the eighth and a trapped drive
cost Stephenson the ninth, and Lovell

headed for home '\ up.
Stephenson took the 11th with a

reducing Loveil's lead to 2 up. out
that was his last win, for after halv-

ing the 12th and loth. Lovell took the

14th and loth in 3 and 4, and the

match was over.
In the second division R. B. Neiley

BOSTON Y. M. C. A.

A COLLEGE EDUCATION

IN THE EVENING
Students Now Enrolling

The grade of work is equivalent
to that done by the leading New
England colleges.

Professors and instructors from
New England colleges.

Open to high school graduates
and others who can meet the re-

quirements.
Outline ..i' couram mailed

Northwestern College
3115 Huntington Ave., Boston

Telephone Kark Kay 4100
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^UNDt'RTAhL'KS U fTJNEKAL DIRECnKsi

I.ADY ASSISTANTS
T£LFPHONES - 35.174. and 106

Doesn't your house need
painting? Look it over!

If you decide that it does,

«hy not have it done right, with

the best of materials and in a

manner that will give you your
mone>'s worth in protection and
long wear?

Paint is one of the neces.

sitiesl

Paint is a preservative, there-
fore an economv 1

Let me figure on your paint-
ing, interior or exterior, and be
assured of good work and good
wear.

SHOP

Tel. 602-J

PARK STREET 695
Main St.

Royal Baking Powiler, 12 ose. ran 44c
Libit}' 's (lottuge Beef. .No. Is, per can 40c
(icisha Crab Meat, large can We
Stollwerek Cocoa, lb. can 3'le

Hatchet Braml Shrimp, per can 2.»c

Welch's (rrapelmle. 1> oz. jar 40e

Welch's Grape Juice, qt. bottle 7.V

Hire's Kxtract 'for root beer 20o

Good Luck Rubber, per pkg Lie

Del Monte Tomatoe*. large can 25c

Pure Italian Olive Oil. per i|t. can $1.">">

Jones Loganberry, per bottle .'V

Our Table Stiit.ir Corn, per call 20c
Onecn Anne Maim- Style Corn, per can IhV

Hatchet Brand Com. per can 22e

Hatchet Brand Pea*. $2.80 per doz.: per ran 24c

Campbell's Soup*, all kind* 12 e

Goblitl Soap*. 9 bar- fur -">0r

Lenox Soap. 6 bar* for 41c

Ivory Soap Flake-, 'i pk^s .">hY

Lux o pkgs Tic

Old Dutcb Cleanser, per can 10c

Knox Gelatine, per pkg 22e

Swampseott Gelatine, per pka 10r

Crystal iVLitine, per pkg lje

Plymouth Rock Coffee Jelly, per pkg 1
•">«'

Lipton's Jelly Powder, all ilavors. per pkg 12 '.<•

Manhattan Ra-jiberry or Strawberry Jam*, per jar.. IhV

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale. 21 to case, per case $3.<J0

DON'T Buy Sugar. Flour or Potatoes

Get Our fnces First

MEATS. VEGETABLES. FRUITS, DRY FRUIT. TEA
COFFEE, BUTTER. CHEESE and

Tel.
1035-W

Quality. Price and Service
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Tho U/WiWtor Star WINCHESTER'S LATEST
VATION

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star. $2.00, in advance

ewa Items, Lodge Meetings. Society

.ven%s, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Ace will be Welcomed kv the Editor

itarad at tht poat-ofHr* at Wlneheeter,

rhoMiM. aa Mcond-clau natter.

ilSLEPHONE NL'MBEB 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A merchant may collect a bad

account in tht- lot* run, but

who ran- for a lon« run.

What has Income i>t' the old-

fashioned man who used to talk

aiMiut what he ' earned, noi

what he "made."

Don't In-- too much about

the auto road ho«. Some nii'ht

he'll meet another.

The man whose ureal desire

in life is to put UP « K«"»d

••front" will lind that price* are

advanrine dailj on all frrtits.

It all the candidates for pub-

lie office Note, it look- as though

they niiirhl outvote the voters.

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editorand Community Kitche.1 Serves Bachelor

PubMsher : WINCHESTER. MASS and Housewife Alike

Winchester's latest innovation, the
|

new Community Kitchen, now in op-
|

eration f-.r a little over a month, is

proving a boon to both bachelor and

housewife. No longer does the lady
'

of the house worry over the absence

of help or unexpected company ::t

inconvenient hours; neither noes the

temporary or permanent bachelor

wander disconsolately about among
his benedict friends, seeking the sub-

stantial and delectable delights their

state enjoys. Th( i (immunity Kit-

chen has filled the void to everyone's
satisfaction.

Located in a 'itf, roomy house on
Church street, handy to ail part- of

the town, the Kitchen has found im-
mediate favor. Not only are com-
plete meals lunch, dinner, or supper !

—sent out to be partaken in one's
own home, but a model restaurant is

also in operation; and the manage-
ment plans within a few weeks to

open up chambers where one may
care equally comfortably for an ex-
tra guest. But this feature will be
spoken of later.

lot Kit" i'n is ;i model >:' it-- kind.
It i- puti< r:u*d after that in Brook-
line, which has pioven -> popular.
"The principal feature,'' .-ays .Man-
ager A. Miles Holbrook, who insti-

tuted the Idea and carried it out in
,

Winchester, "is the sending of meals,
cooked and ready to serve, into pri-

vate homes." "The restaurant, while
popular with many, cannot obviously I

cater to the entire community." "The'
containers we u>e are our own special
design and insure the food arriving
hot or cold, as the case may Le, at
the table." "The separate dishes in

the container contain a portion for
each person, from soup to dessert,
and by auto delivery we can give the
service to satisfy any ami all cus-
tomers."

Separate rooms are use.) at the
Kitchen for the packing. The salads
or ices are packi >i in the cold con-
tainer room; the hot dishes in the hot
container room. As the food comes
from the kitchen it is placed on the.

steam table, while the hot table along-
side contains the dishes for the con-
tainer, which are kept at the correct
temperature to receive the food, lie-

fore each container is tilled it is

heated by a soapstone slab, and as the
container is made on the vacuum prin-
ciple, with cork tilling between the
outer and inner shell, even to the
cover, the food will keep hot for
many hours.

The food is cooked in an immacu-
late kitchen, a big Blodgett gas bak-
ing oven and a large range being used.

I

Modern labor saving devices, such as
an automatic potato masher, special
coffee urns and ice cracker for freez-

ing the various ices, arc also in evi-

dence.
The Kitchen is a source of delight

to visitors. The general color scheme
for finishing the rooms is yellow ami
black, although the [lacking rooms
and kitchen are all in white enamel.
At the entrance is the office, and
here may be found, for a part of her
time, .Miss Ingeborg Ellessen, grad-
uate of Simmons College, who man-
ages the Kitchen, prepares the daily
menus and oversees the preparation,
packing and serving.
Oppesite the office, which has al-

ready been encroached upon in ac-

commodating restaurant patrons, is

the dining room. This, like its com-
panion room, is in yellow and black,

and is very attractive, with its

bright flowers and deep blue curtains.

Each table has its individual electric

lamp ami there are accommodations
for from two t 1 six persons. Later,

as tin- interior decorations progress,

one or more private dining rooms will

be opened on the second floor, along
with the out-door dining room on the

spacious porch. This will not be for

a few Weeks, however, and meanwhile
Mr. Holbrook plans to start serving
afternoon tea and inaugurate some
special days—such as waffle day, etc.

Many Winchester people have
turned' to the Kitchen as the one sat-

isfactory solution of the problem of

obtaining hot. appetizing meals in

their horn- in those .lays of scarcity

of help. The daily menu is well bal-

anced, and varied to meet all tastes

and thu- far the t'ommunitv Kitchen

has proven an instant sue, ess. Have
you tried it yet?

Kindly give matter

appearing in this

space

one week from date

your attention.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main .17*i0

W inche.-ter 418

ASHES IN ROCK ABOVE CLOUDS

Winchester Man Assisted in Placing
Remains on Mt. Whiteface.

Arlinirt-.il , tr,' - do not upbear
overcrowded these days.

The tir-t I- all weather struck this

section Sunday, and on Monday morn-

ing the thermometer was down to 46.

Fortunately few reports were re-

ceived of frost damage !.<-r". although

neighboring places suftV-od consider-!

ably.

Tlx re was consider: hie excitement

at Saturday'.- ball game, I-Velinir ran

high and evidently some of the play- -

<-rs and spectators w -re "ii edge.

According t-- report local players and
j

fans wen- not at fault in starling the

rumpus. It i- a long lime since the

Field saw such a se-ap - if ind< - d it

ever diil before.

For many years the STA K has pub-

fished, at ibis season, a lift !' lanro

tax payer- in Winchester. For the

rirst time since this custom was in-

augurated il will be given up this

year, the Board ef Assessors having

voted not to allow the list to be pub-

lished. Perhaps comparisons are

odious.

It i- reported that a model -.1" the

promised "war memorial" is being

made and is t.. he exhibited some tunc

•luring the winter. The scheme under

consideration, it will be recalled, is

the erection of a building 011 Man-

chester Field, and it is this plan which

will be worked out In this connec-

tion it is interesting to remember that

the town has another model stowed

away i" >'- vaults- that of the pro-

pose I elimination of the grade cross-

ing. This model created much inter-

est when it was exhibited in the Town
Hall, but i' is evident that il will not

be brought out again for a long time.

Among the interesting and impor-

tant matters which will be taken up
with the resumption of municipal ac-

tivity this Fall is the pressing ques-

tion of a bubway at the railroad

station. This matter was given a big

Btart in the spring under the Select-

men, and Selectman George M. Bryne
spent considerable time whipping it

into shape. Everyone knows the

scheme in whole the construction of

a safe and convenient crossing from

the east te the west side, without th"

laborious climb up over the present

unsightly foot-bridge. The thought

of such a subway is welcomed by all.

Mr. Bryne secured estimates of the

work and plans of construction. The
cutside cost was reported in the

iioighborh I of thirty thousand del-

Irrs, and it is said it i.; very probable

that this figure may be shaded con-

Hiderablv. The way would be under

the jurisdiction of the County Com-
missioners, who will lay it out and

define its position, The railroad, it is

understood, : s not particularly en-

thusiastic ever it. Active work will

undoubtedly be commenced within a

few weeks to complete the detail

necessary to place tin- matter before

the Town ill concrete form, and it is

felt by those interest- .1 that the lown
will awprove any r se "iv.ihlc plan

worked out. Unquestionably the pres-

ent overhead bridge at t'- stati-n

should never have been built, and it

is reported that - iw of air • .:>.;•''

directly interested in its erect i-.r: has

joined the great majority which lai.y

tramp down the tracks and nr. und

the fence.

THE SW VKM OK BEES

Editor of the Star:
. .

Hear Sir: In your issue ol Sep-

tember IT. we read with dismay and

indignation the account of the de-

struction of a swarm of bees by the

town's laborers.

The absence of bees in our own

garden this slimmer lias been a mat-

ter of comment, and we have feared

the spraying bad destroyed them.

It ntuv be pertinent to call to your

attention the failure the first growers

of cucumbers under glass met. N"
Modems "set" till a hive of bees

was introduced into the greenhouse.

Which qutcklv changed the failure to

a success, and made cucumber grow-

ing under kIuss no longer an expert-

muit. ... 1

Bees arc scarce and bring good

prices, and even so, the demand f»r

them is greater than the supply.

Had the presence of this swarm of

bees been made known to the Thrift

and Conservation Committee of the

Fortnightly, an effort would have

been made to preserve them and to

prevent such wanton destruction of

one of our most necessary and helpful

insect friends
Helen B. H. Emerson.

Chairman of Thrift and Conserva-

tion Committee of the Fortnightly

Grove street. Winchester. Mass.

22 September. 1»20.

The testamentary wish of Louis S.
'fainter, prominent business man of
Boston, was carried out Sunday after-
noon when six associates brought his
ashes over the Appalachian Trail and
deposited them in the topmost rock
here above the clouds. Included in the
party was Mr. Joseph C. Kennedy
of Winchester.

Already the forest lands were
splashed with Autumnal red, Mt.
Washington in the distance was
flecked with snow, and in the crevices

of the ledge known as "the tiro es-

cape" ice several inches thick glis-

tened.
When the party arrived at the

mountain top it found a group of 2>i

people who had made the climb from
the surrounding towns of Waterville,
Conway. Ossipce and Sandwich.
Among them were a number of wo-
men.
The services at the mountain top

were brief and of natural simplicity.

John H. Knapp of Wayland, of the
Harvard class of 1XS7, read a burial

servile, followed by three poems.
Then F. T. Watson of Brookline,

Mass., executor of Mr. Tainter's will,

slipped the urn into the drilled rock

On the tip of the mountain, facing
south. Oyer it lie placed a bronze
tablet inscribed:

"In the acquisition of lands for this
' National forest, he rendered a notable

service, and in conformity to his wish
his ashes repose therein."

\
Mr. Taintor was widely known

through this section. He spent con-

siderable time in the woods shortly

after he acquired the tract of 400,000
acres here in Hill. Most of it was
in the neighborhood of Mt. Whiteface,
which is considered the most pictur-

esque spot on his domain.
Three years ago a large part of the

. land, including the mountain, was
taken over by the Government as a

,

reserve, and. to carry out Mr. Tain-
ter's wish, permission was needed
from the Government.
The party began the ascent at 10M.

The first leg was over a trail cluttered

with logs and brush. The last mile

was up dizzy ledges of granite at an
angle of 00 degrees.

Over the steepest part was a scaf-

folding of two rustic ladders which
lifted the climbers over dangerous
rock polished by landslides.

TACNA AND A Kit A: SIAMESE
T\\ INS OF CEOCKAI'HY

:

1, or Before October

on that day at

NATIONAL

MBS. ELIZABETH B. THOMPSON

Funeral services for Mrs. Elizabeth

I!. Thompson, formerly of Winchester,

were held in Rockville, Conn., Sep-

tember Hi, where she lived as a girl

and where her husband was formerly
Town Clerk. After the rieath of her

husband. Charles P. Thompson, in

1$S.">. she removed with her six chil-

dren from Rockville. Conn., to Win-
chester, when- she live I

for about

thirty vears at 200 Forest street, at

the Highlands. Her last years were

spent with her three remaining chil-

dren. Charles J. Thompson, in Mon-
tana: Robert B. Thompson, in Dakota-;

an. I Janette P. Howe, in Dorchester,

the latter the wife of Mr^WiHiam W.
How.-, a master in the Boston schools.

Here she died oh September IS. at the

age of 70 years.

Besides making and keeping a mul-

titude of friends. Mrs. Thompson was

held i'1 affectionate regard by -:x

,
graadchildren, who will always cher-

ish her memory. Those of h. r friends

in this town who are still living will

mourn her loss.

WINCHESTER OR VNGE

Our loea! grange bad a splendid

meeting Tuesday evening, and a lartre

class of candidates received the third

and fourth degrees.
The Middlesex-Essex Pomona

Grange will meet with Winchester

Grange on Thursday. September SO.

in the afternoon at '2
.

Supper will

!,., served at >'"<" at the Masonic

'headquarters, after which the fifth

degree will be exemplified in Lyceum
Hall.

A very large class of candidates are

expected to take the fifth degree in

preparation for the sixth degree, Oc-

tober •-''>. at B-'ston.

The next regular meeting of Win-
chester Grange will be held Tuesday
evening. October 12, in Lyceum Hall,

at 8 1 'clock.

Tacna and Arica! The words are

fast becoming as inseparable as the

Cold Dust Twins, the Dolly Sisters,

or Mutt and Jeff.

'•The regions form a territorial

bone of contention among Chile, Peru

and Bolivia." says a bulletin of the

National Geographic Society.

"The Province of Tacna, composed

of the departments of Tacna and

Arica, is shown on maps made in

Chile as the northernmost province of

thi t country, and on maps made in

Peru as the southernmost province of

Peru, bordered oh the north by the

Ri . Santa River, and on the east by

Bolivia. Its broad uplands are rich in

nitrate, and on the Bay f Arica. at

the terminus of one railroad leading

to La Paz and the interior 1 t' Bolivia,

and another running to ports t-. the

south, the delightful city 1 f Arica is

situated, giving the possessor of the

territory a gn at advantat i:i South

American a"a rs from both political

and commcri ! standpoints. Here is

ample rea.-ott why these two South

American republics war.t it, and why
Bolivia hopes that, in the adjustment,

she will have an outlet to the sea

accorded he?.

The trouble ver this region arose

originally from the fact that, in the

days of the early Spanish settlers, the

country was so vast that a few hun-

dred square miles more or less made
no difference in the affairs of a col-

ony, and when the colonies organized

themselves into republics, they still

were too busy with their internal

pr.-blems to bother about where their

boundaries began and where they

ended. This condition was true not

only of Peru, Chile and Bolivia, but of

most of the other Smith American
republics, as indicated by the numer-

ous boundary questions which have

been in dispute during the last decade.

So matters drifted until the mid-

dle of the nineteenth century, when

guano and nitrate were discovered in

this formerly ignored region. The
guano alone was then hastily esti-

mated as worth twenty millions of

dollars, not to mention the nitrate.

What friends could be expected to re-

main friendly with such a mountain

of dollars between them? Since that

time the Peru-Chile-Bolivia story has

been one of controversies, treaties,

counter-charges, ami plebiscites never

taken.

Chile has been administering the af-

fairs of the Province since the close

of the War of the Pacific in ISS4, and

its commercial development has been

great. Railroads have been built

connecting many places in the inte-

rior with the coast, the harbor of

Arica improved, and the innate, busi-

ness developed. Though much of the

land in the departments is rather

desolate, and water, in barrels at-

tached to mules by ropes, is being

hauled across the great desert wastes,

the river valleys are fertile, and the

climate of the city of Arica and the

coastal strip is delightful.

Arica has been called the 'most

beautiful port between Panama and
Valparaiso.' El Morro, which towers

S-V> feet above sea level, shelters its

harbor and is the 'stick over the door'

for mischief-making invaders. The
town is also the terminus of the old

lnca highway to La Paz.

The city of Tacna. "'.' miles distant

by rail, is an important commercial

point on the trade route from Bolivia

to the sea.

In the eastern part 1 f the Province

in the Andes there are rich areas

strewn with silver, copper, tin. and

other valuable mineral-. The scenic

beauty of these mountains is all asset

to the country. They present the as-

pect of a high plateau, 14,000 feet

above sea level, whose sloping and ir-

regular surface is dotted here and

there with picturesque, once turbulent

volcanoes now wearing peaceful-look-

ing snowcaps,"

PROBATE AND OTHER COCRT
NEWS

The estate af Hannah L, D. Poole
of Winchester is inventoried at $47">,

all in real estate.
The estate of Catherine McCarron

oT Winchester is inventoried at
$S47S.r><5; $25 in real estate and
$*l748.n(i in personal property.

Clarence A. Warren of Winchester
is named as executor of the will of
Marie E. Hooper of Somerville, who
died August 17. The estate is valued
at $0300; $0000 in real estate and $500
in personal property.

Mrs. I.ydia C. Lyon of Winchester
has been appointed as administratrix
of the estate of her husband, James E.
Lyon of Winchester, who died April
20, by Judge Leggatt of the probate
Court. She has given a bond of $(>000,

The estate is valued at $:!000, all in
persona! property.
The will of Mary J. Chisholm of

Winchester, who died September 8,

has been tiled. The will is dated April
30, 1!H7. and names Ralph E. Joslin
of Winchester as executor. The estate
is valued at $1000; $o00 in real estate
and .$0(10 in personal properly. Sh"
leaves a bust of Daniel Webster for
the library of the High School; a
framed statue of (Sen, George B. Mi
Lellan for the publie library; a statu,
of Thomas Jefferson for the pub!i<
library, and a brass plate of arts f .r

'.he public library. She leaves $1.0

each lo the Winchester Unitarian So-
ciety and the Winchester Visiting
Nurse Association. After a nunibei
of private bequests she loaves the
residue of%er estate to the Winches-
ter Unitarian Society.

High-Grade Auto Repairing
X3NT AT.iTj IT'S HITiV IVCIIBH

Machining of All Kinds. Welding
Call and See Our Equipment

(i !le:nmin«way St., Winchester, 8

v- M. COODU, Proprietor

FISHER COLLEGES
ROXBURY
SOMERVILLE

m
CAMBRIDGE
WALTHAM

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL NOW IN SESSION. WHICH CATALOGUE P

September 26

MENU
Creme of Celery Soup

or Consomme

Roast Sirloin of Beef

Or Roast Stuffed Duck

With Currant Jelly

Mashed Potato

Or Grilled Sweet Potato

Cremo Brussels Sprouts

Or Shell Beans

Apple and Celery Salad

Ice Cream Cake

Demi Tasse

ity Kitchen Co,

77 CHURCH STREET
Tel. 12:59

DRUM!OND'S M[ARRET
543 MAIN STREET

"BOSTON PRICES"
Tel. 899 Win.

Choice Pot Roast

30fb
Nice and Tender

Face of the Rump

Roast

HEAVY SIRLOIN ROLL

Roast. No bone

ARMOUR S STAR HAM

421
Sugar Cured. Whole or Half

Shoulder Roast

35 ib.

Extra Fancy

FANCY ROUND STEAK

Cut through

THE STQ IE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE
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•% rentaffe Saving"

assets .\?:<r... 192

New IfiSTes is>ued in

Apply at Bank or by Mail

Fund* invent'')] in a Cooperative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by share loan*, which

ran be made at any time and repaid to suit tbe

borrowiT.

REASONS WHY VOt SHOl I I) BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

6 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

RturtKftges.

Depo-its (To on interest imme-
diately.

So profits retained on with-

drawal-; after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

N'o commission to pay.

"H atch a dollar groiv to tuo hundred'

SIXDAY SERVICES.
UNITARIAN CHURCH

SI NDAY. OCTOBER 3
Public service at worship a: lu.SO A. X.

it .- • ;!i be Mr. (teed * iir -t ice. He «. .

.*> mm •link- of what l„- consul*r* the place
ul •••• Church takiwi fnr bit .ubjeot
"The Picture That lh, Not Lhanice."

Suniia) ,»Vn.».| at U M. ,\s thfa. is the fir»t

$e».«n . f the School under Mr. I..-.-!'- dlrec-
|

lion, it i« noi-til >i » tariee attendance-

( HI RCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Oewart, Rector, 25

Crescent Roa I. Tel. "12-J. Deaconess

Lane, -'A Washinirton street. Tel.

1146-M.

1 1.00 A. M. M mine Prayer and
Sermon.

First Sunday of each month, Holy
Communion.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Services in the church building op-
posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 1

a. m.

September 26. Subject: Reality.
Sunday .School at 1- o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build-
ing, open fr- ni 2 to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
|

CHURCH
StVOAY. SKPTKMHKH 28

l'0.3i) \. M Morninu Worship with sermon
!•. I(.a. Mr. WhMi ..i N«rWi Iteailitnr.

I.J M Session of Church School. Ml«,i

Laura R Tolmnn. s pierintcndent.
".

I". M. .1 inior Christian F.ndoavor.
•'..«.•»• !' M. Senior Christian Knd.-atoi.

Mi-»i..i . M.otii. -
.hi |' M. K <-nir.tr Si i • •• in flmirK. ol

Mr. Wall.
Wednesday ovenini.-. ' P. M. MliUwk

Prayer Service in churite Mr. I.nn.!-.-.

|
Tn|or fn in I'-. i-V; 1 Hie tliinl ill the K. -

" Tliurs. la >".>. -nVi-.i'. I'- M. Hoys' Club.

telephone bw>

Office B«tlerworth'» Je»elry Store Tel. I.U7-M

\l-.-..| October
I.j v f-i men.

IsT-W*.

'Iiam-

it

law-

RENOVATOR
Homes Oioroiurtily cleaned ami reno-

vated inside ami out by expcriencMl

workmen.
illy the Hour or Contract)

Removals Superintended

All itwata luwkMl carefully anil

Slorm Window

|. r nml
x home.

Fixed and Supplied

lEeliiiblv Heal at Referei *

Telephone 1179-W,

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.
WIMHKSTF.R

Vim ItKNT i . nit'oi i ;. '•!.
. «oll llll llishei!

..in in iitlraetivo. i l-ni hoio..- : very cop.
iiioi.l !> -lalimi I;.., in-. Star tltli. . It"

lied, throe
,

Utlice.

MF.THolHST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
U. v. A. I!. GilTonl MinUter. Residence. 17

M)itlc street. Tel. IITT-W.
|o.:iu. .M'.rniny Worship with sermon by

the P» u-r. Sill I: Th. ("in •• n:. r mill the

(...Idsmilh." Music Duet. Mi-. I.vii...- iM
Mi-, Wilder: Solo In M •- - Wild... OnotnUt.
Mrs. Nio'.nl

U-.i.'i Sunday ScIi.k>I. Mr. H. B. Seller,

Ailim- Siii.oriiit--nd.-hl.

1..110. Kpworth LeioMie l)ev..tinnal Meetlnir.

Oel r .1 ul - Hie Leauue will hop) .,

Soi'ial loniebt at the I'lir-oiiaife, 11 Mjitle

ill l.lil I iiiiii.-Iii.I in' 'ii

. . ..in- in. I bath .
fi.r !:«ht l>.. ,-. '„.•.

i

tiallv banle.1. \ddreK.i. il. M. I'.. S

All the the

It*

COR RK.VT I o n Mm t I-' to May l-i

lui-nnilud hou-4 "f mil i»n>; all iin«lerii

HIV! mi I Ileinu.- .it .11 S\.. nilli'ti l.

r-et. It

S .1. 1'iiiUc i.f Men."
V. . .In. .,!:.! evenine. M --eel.

Mii'liliK ill ..I''. SubjiHt: r.-..-. tin

1,11, .. ..I by mi iiii|.or:ant nieetiillt

Kii.j." '

of the
'

WI.\( HKSTK.R. MASS.

LAST RATE

I

LAST RATE

Hilt ItKNT UK HlK 8AI.K Owner l a
State o -xt month, wishes in rent i-i ni-II i »i

M'idern hoviie 'if 11 r.aun" and nara«e.
bvaled h ul' I lie I,. >t -.ii le. ii- I

ami In"! il ">it il' y«ai unlit a ..'i«kI .-..on

able hopie, at Is Kverett a\enue. Te: ,.

FitK ItKNT l iiini tlelobi r l-t lo Ma
uinUiie.1 hi.iisi. lain lliiiblnml avemti
i.;.'..ri i'..ad. Iieih n>. - batliro.«

lai'.-.ei.* ii. h"iil.'il -.in K.rch. Karavc.
no. !«.*..;-W,

.. II. aril hi S :tn.

T»- s.imliir. .winiiiv'!i with the Puritans
ti.i, .! .! inn! >.'• .ember 'Ui. I'hc slidec

..llu-i aiinv these la!!,.- aie I'btained from Tile

Ihtter Aii... i.a lA.-ture Siriice, Inc.

Savings Department

Before investing your money consider well where you will put
it. Do not allow the rate of interest to he the only factor in making
your investment. Ask yourself as well as others if you are dealing
with those who are conservative and have made good in their own
husiness. When you convince yourself of this, then invest and let

you to success.

DEPOSITS m THIS B.4MK IW.W l.\ 77.A7 .S7

FROM Till: flRST DAY Of- EACH MOM II

DIJiECTOIlS

A. CUTTING. Pre.idenl

FKANK I.. KIPLEY. VIce-ITeaident

t KKKI.ANI) E. HOVEY
(;e<iK(;k a. kkknai.i)

chak1.ks h. svmmes

J AMIs w, RI SSEl.L. Vin -Pr. iilnit

i HAKI.KS K. BARRETT, Treamrti

l!AI I'll E. .nisi IN
AKTH1 II A. hIDDKK
FRKI) I . P VTTEE

KREDERIC S. SNVDKH

LOST
MISCELLANEOUS

••I hair imittres-s ninth-*

FIRST CONGRE(JATIONA I,

CHURCH
Uev. Howard .1. Chidley. D. D.. Past.

KeMilonee. I«U Main Stn-et. Tel. :J7 7-IC.

Murninn Worship at l".:'.". The Past.

Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, H I)., will p
Sllbjil't; " Tin' Complet.

I.(»sr i hilil i. white »««1|Ki

r I ill'--, betwii-n Wjiiiiiii schiad

Ire.t. lei. VVilieliesler liiM-J.

HAVE VOCR .

uu'i hhi" by a real mutt res.-, maker, under sanitary ; : *
,.| iVntru! conditions. IS years with Paine Furniture Cn. la'i-n *<-eiireil to pi

H' ' .lames A. Krowii, Wilininuton. Phonu Wil-
minKton 41-11. '

ulil bowed eye el:i— . . "

near I'elN I Finder WANTED P.

rriwn \ Hatch. J'' hat ml man: e\pe
IS8-.I.

••' Address. .1 It

i a- . Iiiiulfeur a

HtELI' WANTED
WANTED An experien I w..rl<itiv house-

keei.. r ,n raiuily -I tin-.-- mwl I"- v"""' •
" k

.

and williiiK Tel. Win. »5I. - • V

WANTED Ib-neral Imusework yirl Mrs.

II. S, I tiller, •".>• I'lelcher street. 1-1

„„-,.„... k maid in

u. Tel Win Mi-.-M.

lace. SM-IT

,., Ili.-li -ehool wi'l

his a we.k. H. t.

WANTED Ceiieral

family -f four ; (»• wash
a pppl) at L'5 Dxford

WANTED MtiwmBi.
aftei iii-.ii- ami Htm- "

n il's re.ti.ired. Tel Wi

WANTED C.i
PI Win. ,.i.-.-W

nUhed.
If

idition,

WANTED
i mlition I

M \NTED

Oak buir.-l "i -i.l. l.. a
is D. Star Oilice

wmild like t..

Win. IIT-W.

R. -t. rat

Eveninu Worship at '.<»•. Mr. Chidley will

preach -a -I n' Ueiderlaml "1 Hei-vui. Miss

Mni'lhn Whittetii"re. ..f New Ymk, .me .-r the
i t ..I' tb untry hiu
at tlii- service,

Rally May fur Ihe Sun lav School. Union
,
|.. ie,>» f..r all deiiarlments in the lame

Vestry, at 1J o'elo.;h. Spii'lal addresses. All

parents ai.i! friends nf toe iliiiiiieil am; ynun!t

pis« 1 1 are invited
Mid-Week Worship. Wednesdny evening at

T.4S. Rev. A. It. Steiihen.-. n w ill , i .. an
ilbis. rat-d lecture • n Ausl i. It* Seeu.ry
atl.l Indu'stties."

Ihe Church Committee "ill b.dd Its rettular

monthly meetiny in the Pastor's Study. I ri-

illis • veniiM, Septembi?i' 2'lth at T.l'i.

Turnips
:.| mention Marion Smi-I.

(ireen Tomaloea
l-t i

ii/e Marjorie Hrya"
.',1 •• Willii hi Walker
Kt metilion Kdward Berry

2d • John Hi..-.':

Red Tamatoe*
, , „.,. William Walker

• (Inrili'Ii Smith

l-t mention I.

liar

Mai

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAI HCSETTS

Mi.ldl.-sc

In til.

PROIIA I K COURT

• -•it in thWANTED Lady "' Bentleiniin

town of Winchester tor Watkins I

Pioducls. Known everywhere W I

Wr.le .1. It. Watkins Co.. 0'. New Wk I t>

lii-ll*

WANTED Younv.
man ol' Hlf.li - h I'

state urn- and evperiet

where he would haw
required. Address. P
Ma—.

W A N i l. II L i' I fo

John . M. j. r. :t .-i -

111.

WANTI.D Mothers
i-art. . i , Inlili. n . u.-"l

Kill t all Will el"..

WANTED Maid, Ii

mu-i i- n.u'. and a

Win. l i:

in l.e

Refell

f kill and ail other persons
inu'ie-t.il ii. in.- estate .-! Vm.rica uonilc.

VViiii'iit-stcr, ii. -.niil t ...uuty, an in-ane person,
niid i" ih.- Masi-nchiisoltH Dvpartnietit of

M.-iili.l hi- -

I'ti'iial.l Hutcbini., ihe vnanlian
.! -anl insane person, I. a- pr.fKfm.-d hi- peti-

tion i.< i Ii..: -e to -ell .it private sale, in

. | ... lame with the oiler Hani.'.
-
, .n -alii |..li-

' lion, ,e upon -ml. terms a- ma> be adjudu.'d
i" la-st. certain real estate tlier.-iii -pecilied, ol Subj.-el;
,' bis said ..ai.i i. .I- In- ma. ni. '"• I», U. . „ „ .... .. „ ...

1".. are .lo ctl.d l- ..I ar at a Pro. ,
Thursday ;.!!..;!• P. M. Ihe^ountr People *

hale Conn I
. U held a! t i.i.ibiidne. in said

i
Society of ( hristian Endeavor will h.d.l a

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton H. Woleott. Minister. Resi-

dence, is tileti Road. Tel. 3IIU-W.

Mori.in« Worship with sermon by the

Pastor. Sul.jwt: •Shields of Cold or Shields

of Brass" Music In Ihe (Juurlette,

!.' M. Sunday School. Classes for all aces.

il.IKi P. M. Yount! Pi'i.ide's SiKriety "I

Christian Endemor. •••»•: "A tireiit Mira.-l."

and Its L. n- " Mark J; 1-1.!. Lead.', .
Mr.

Par-.. lis. Special music and a mi—oiia' :

'""'ilii P. M. Eveninit Worship. Subject of

„ inn ui : "Tbe lei.r of Hotherinis JemiK."
W.-.l lay at Mid-wwk Pra>er Meet-

inv- Cov.-ii.iiil tnm'tiiiK --f the church nml

Preptl.ali.-n m.-etinv lor Rally Week which
,. ill | iiscri.-d Oclnher Urd to Oetuber Pun.

pressing Towards Ihe tioitl." Phil.

Mushi
l-t priie MildrtHl Benson

j, I •• Harry Benson
Muskmelon

1st prize Oilman Haven
Italian Brana

l-t prize Susie 0. l.ucn

t «ler>-

1 pi-iw Vineenya Rollo

liaskrt of \ fttelmWea

l>t prim- Annie Nelson

Parsnip*

1st t-ri«e Daniel lh-r.net!

l-t mtntiun -Mm Blank
Pepper*

1st prize Clara Vespucci
..,1 Nellie Intinarelli

i

i-i mention Marjorie Mryan

Wa.li, i."i

WiuihlhBtPn
Wmiihii
\\ ymifli
ti'tlTorit

Wymnh
Washington

Clifford

C.ltrovd

Wasl-.itiston

Was! I lift,m
Wtulleiph

Mystic

Wad!. I»h

Ch'apin

Clinpi ll

(iliT I

tHlT.rd

1st |.ri

1st

1st

i\\

l-t

3d
!W

I

i-t prl/

Florida Sttnllowcr
Louis PickeiiiiK inVitit

Four-tr< lurk
iiiition Anna O'Brien fiiir.

Aalrrs
rize Fthel Ashworth W.i Inn..

II, -..ilia Warren Mys
lent ion 1-i.b. l tlri-ene Wa- inv

FM/iiIm-IIi 1 i-.i

-

W " •

Janice Whittaker tliii

Larkspur
ia Lin-cotl Wa-hinvton

l-t i-i

3d

I si prize

3d

lul pri
3(1

:ld

1st i rizf

.'.I

l-t prize

heloer, to
o|.|Mirtiinit>

veliei'al hoi

"ii"
It

ivV

laid t""' v-

1

1 1 e.l . n» l.i

I iMItewnrk .

Tel. 3x»

cn l - - take orilel

WANTED \

middle uveal I - .

Wiii.h.l'

WANTED Me
anions friends nml neitrlitiors mr me weiuune

ItUurunt I hosier) ; full line for men. women

Htid children. Kliuiinate* ilarnniB. saves

money. KverytHaly buys. A l».nnnzii for

Keiils Experience uiiiie.'.'ssai v. Writ- Int.r-

national St.K kii.K Mill*. Norristmvn, l'»
, . ,

_

FOR SALE

t .-lint) -•: Mi.l.li.s.-v. "ii t! \eiil!i .lay of

llr.ol.cr A. I'. I'.i3u. at mi clock in the
l..rtii.«.n. lo -I...W cause if a. . you iilive. why
Id., samo should not b. trraiite.l.

And -in. I 1'ctilioli. r is oidereil serve this

citation by .lehverinu a cp) lliei.tif to envh
pf Jon fourte.li da..-, at bust, heioie said

Court, or by pnb'.ishiiiu the -ami- once n.

vat-h w.-.-k. for Uirev meecssivf weeks, in

tne Wiiu'iiesttei Star, a neWsi-ais-r piililished

in Wlu.'ticstr . I"' last l-llhll-atioll lo h. ..lie

ilay. at least, la-fore -aid i o.irl, ami by

deliverimc a cop) !-• -ael Massii.-hus.-tt> I

pailiuel.l. ol Menial Diseases -even diiv«,

least, la-fore said Coiiit.

W iuii - ii.- rpe F. Uiwt.ni. Es.piire. 1 i.-

.Iii'lve of -ai.i Court, this twenty -tllll.l da) •

» I't.-mlie. . ii the year --n- Ihousaiiil mn
linn. he.* an-. Iw.-nl).

F. M. KSTV, Reci-l r.

Bali'. Bii-.hdm .-•-.•lal in the Vestry. Ml Ih.

v.nin« le : lie ihur.'h and com.'remit ion

above the junior a.-, are --r-liall) invil.tl.

Musi. . oiii" ."id collation.

MRS. (iEOKGE A. BARRON

COMMilNW EALTH t>P M VSSAI III SETTS

PEONIES
IRIS VM) PIII.UX

I'lani now lor bl«n>n«-s nt-\t (teflKon.

BROOK LAND (JARDENS
l.pxinirlon Si., cor. Willow. Wohum

Miildbisex. SS.

To Hie Ii. n—at-la.
..!!-.. ,- la ison- lute)

I'.ilwar'l L. Il,oil

sal.l t OUIIt) . itei • i

PRoliVIK ('HURT

. next "i kin and
sle.1 iii -la!-
1. 1.' . r Winci.csic,.

w i .

le In- last nil
-.si ra, |. . ii |.<

..lid t. -.a.. . .

-. nt.sl lo .aid I
k N. Eei . wi

u-oriin

-i..a

f sl.l.l

irt. fi.r

.
wi... pray;,

oe :»>ucii to

I. -.1 itb.-tit ktiv-

-.•i-i

mi. t.e ...Mciit.-i' ii..i.iii nam.
iv n surety en hi- ollicial Ih-ii

^ e ; an her. l \ . it.sl to MP|H
--i.it. to |.. held at C.ml

FOR 8AI.K-TW" fn-nily I -, Small ^<l(
)

"' HiA,!^"
t<arn ami nice fruit trees. 11-1'- '-"ekwan

Inmiira at » Wil»on street. lei. ^ ^ _ ,.. ,
.

(

litioii.r ,- n.r.b> direct.il t-
iher.i.f. by i-.hli-hine thi.

• i. • ,|. •

atrcct.
If

in Mrs. Atlilit' M. (Quimby) Barron,
1,1 wil'*- of Mr. (iciirtrt' A. Burron, <li«l

j!%
this mi.rnir.tr ;it her home "ii Win-

.- tinvp strcot. Sht> was injured by a",

"i automobile, September -1, at Ashland,

\. II.. and until Wednesday had been

confined in an Ashland hospital. At

!'rs! it was !i"i thought that her in-

juries were "f a fatal nature, hut

thirinir recent days it wji< seen that

she could noi lonir survive..

Mrs. Barron was born :•> Fisher-

viile. X. II.. her paretvts lieintr Alfred

VV. and Kdnali -I. iSawnt) Quimby.
She was To wars of nire and came to

VVinchester when four years old. Sho

married Mr. Barrtin in 1801, and

loaves liesides him two siso-rs. Mis"s

K Josephine Quimby and Miss Cora

A. Quimby. librarian at tht- Town
Hall. She v.. i- a IW inhtT "I* the

First Concretrati.inal Church and of

The Fortiiiirhtly.

Funeral services will In; held from
th. residence Sunday afternoon a*,

three o'clock. The S'O-n! will be in

the familv lot in Wiidwood Cemetery,

Marjorie Hi van
li in- M.Naiiioa

Squash
Howie C.llbert

Kenneth Beiwn
Spinarh

Elavel ShurtlelT

Clara V- -l-il- el

(hard
! lit prize Florence rVrrina

3d mention Vineenya R"»"
K,| •• Nellie Intinar. Hi

Strawherr.x Tomato.-*

I 1st prize Clan. ViKpueei

I :.,| •• N- lite Intinarelli

l-t mention Robert McAdams
i 2,| - Charles Porter

Plum Tomatoe*
I l-t urize John R.-binson

Helen porter

Boltonin
Alice Biirley

Hutlerlllr*

Donald Hiavins

Wild Flower*
Mildred B< ' i

Smith

3.1

1st prize

1-1 Plize

1st prize

!-• in- tit

i

3d
;M

l-t p'tlite.

1st | rize

Wnshii
Washii

Hii'bliind

;t yt-s. "Id

llivhland
ChmiiQ

Wadlehh
Chnoin
Chje-ln

Chapin
(ha. -in

Wnahlhitton
(iilTord

\V> nmn
Wiidlcit i

l-t nieiiti.m

CanniiiE-
!st priw

l-t prize
3d
l-t. mention

I t !.rize

l-t pri*.-

I I :n. -I'i. n

1st prize

3d

l-t prize

3d
;-t mention

S.'-l

Dahlia*
fienrpeiin TTx-io - n '

Eliznbrth LivinKstono Wndleiirh

Calendula
1 oreiizo Crowell . i-V. ,.•

N. llie IniltiBrellt liap-.i.

MnriKold
Harr> B-hsop Wiidl-iaYi

Milfln d pen-on Washlei t

i li.m William Thompson Citf-ril

Roy Ward Washinirton
(Tarn Viwpueei Chin In

Turll
Marvaiet N.-winnn Via I

•5 Jar*— .1 V.«otaHe.: 3 Froil

eh

Mlhil.il Be
KHzab th M< . muI. V
.Iran Ryan
l lorenc • Sini'.li

Cbrlsti a- lln-vins

Cannint; I'ollirlion

Elizabeth Ml-Caiiley
I lor- nce r-n ira
Marjorie Bryan

.le'l

Elizal. o. McCan) y

Hen*
Robert I i i-e.'-t -i.-

Pi iseilla No -ova)
I .-ii. pickcrPHr
Pi-iw-illn l-aniway
Elliott '".iii

Durks
Nelson Ootremor..
Catherine Yrtter

Eitlt*
P.olu'it I I' inc-lone
It'

Waplii
Wltdleivl
Wiuti i,"

Wail! iu-i

\V:|.)lei|!h

Wa.'l-i.h
W.ol)eii ^i

Wil hi i loll

(ir-i'i
V>'lef|lh
Hi. land
Wi. 1-ir.P

iiitr ...i

KT ElW

ain Street

— sPEC.i yr. -
fur iridw and sATi mm

2 llli ami -'.'lh.

i.tlo Wi

Wyne

flliroid

lid I

Wash.

Wiulteiirh

Washinittmi
Wadleivh

h lizalv th Li i

.•one VVadleieh

l-i mention
3d
m

(iuinra I'iit*

rthur I lift .

n

Ral I lis

limb W'a.'lelvh

Oi"..

tiilf'.

Wadle
Pri

|. -nli

Huhkins
Barbara Kill*-

Bachelor Button*
-ph Alln-ns

Leaf Collection

Harry Benson
Sunflower

Cynthia Smart
Either Piilf- ''

Herbert Wadb-iifh
Klein Phi' "s

Viivinin A.h'in-

Mited Flower*
... ...-ize tlordon Simth

i .-,( Ceeile l>>- Cori--li

:-• m.-Ption Alice N- ! -«>n

;-.|
- Virvlnin Ailnnw

j
'„) - Cynthia I-iimway

/.Innia*

I j .t , rlzc Hersllia W an- n
• i,| IsaM Mortar
1

l-t mente i Cordon Smith
Tohar. o

i Is-, e.-.enti-.ii Arthur ( boon
Co*m»*

]-r t rize tiiadys McMillio

Cotton

| 1st i rt> Aire Urol

Vh) 3d

Win. ISIIT-J.
;yh,

FOR SALE Pii'i, I- niid broiler-. Mis. I.. «iv* pid

A. M.-rton. Hillside Farm. Til. Win. :1M_-W. <uc

FOR SALE 0"".l ciwkliw apples, hand

pick.sl M>.' i .vk. windfalis. -".' p.H-k ; eatmv.
!•....• ,evk .-. Rcervoir stmd. Tel. WI»..!K«

;

FOR 8*I.K Swond-halid ht« I _«nd

Syinm.s' Mem-.riais: «lso 1-lni-k walnut •!— >

Call in cveiioic al IIT Mam
46T-W
"
FOR SALE Buiiowcs lir e,

table. ::'.\.'
.

feel. f-'bluiK l.v-_: extra cn>-

am! strtnit*. IVI. Winchester '• ' -W
,

s. ;.'.c

FOR SAI I". One new :la.vl Fisk I t.ir.

an. I tills-, on llinlsoii ni' Apply. E. I
.
M>n

dcr.-oii.

B. A. A. M> I KS

sf.c weeks in il, . Winchester Star, a news-
—

T" . .

-K,,« pi.l.lishe.1 in Winchest.r '.he MM ptih- The Toe's' Athletic Association of
iicatiot, •.. be

, ne day. al least. Lojorc Mid ,).,. Hiffh 'School has elected the fol-

Vc.'.,';

!
'.':

!

.i?..

i

oT\\Tt
,

''.t.Ve,r,"r".r. lowing officer* for the coming year:
mi, i t.,te -ev.n days at in..-'. President—Leslie Hartw.-ll.

Mal i
-11" S.. amies

Nasturtium*
Frank McCauley
l...ranz" I

W miiii n

Hitti lniiil

My-t ir

Wadlei.h

Hiirhlan I

VVynuin
W> ma
Pi ilice

Chultin

Wa-bi-.V-n
\V> mun
( nil :n
( -il I ::i

W'asbiimton

Myrtle
fiilTiir<l

Washinirton

Wndleiirh
tSitT" id

PILGRIM MOTOR CO.
Aulhori/pil

Now ihe price has dropper!,

plaee your order carlv for that

Sedan or Coupe you have liecn

w .inline;.

We will (jive re-poii-ilde ji.ulies

a year lo pay. Call

HHASTS OF MKF.F
Shoulder lloasl

Monclcs. Sirloin

Pol Koa-t

Veal lo Roust

SPMIN<; l.\M»
Icy iiud I. Mill

Short* l-eo>

Fore* nf l.ainli

STICKS
Top of Hound
I ' ii in (> Sleak

Honeles- Sirloin Sleak . .

Shoulder Sleak

<:orni-:i> BKF.K

Fane) llri-kel Hie and -Vlv

Middle llih IHc

Flank C.nied IJeef Hit

SPF.r.lU. Fre.h Fowl.. I.l.

Polatoe-. with rvery S1.0U or
•Me | k

Cookiil". \pple- f»"e

MU-

A le

2le

.{.le

H.le

.{Oe

20e

"i.le

<>."«•

I8e

.Tic

(iiutd Si-rrirr and / roc Ih lin

171 Telephone 471

WINCIIFSTKH

Ih

Ih

lor,

pk

rv

\rlin^rtoii I
."<*».">-

1

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET

°4-lt"

Pool

It

Witii.—. (iconic V U-iwt.-n. K-iiulre. First

.ludue '!' -anl Court, tins t-u-nty-seconil .lay

of S. i i. lei t . in the year one thousand nine

humir.sl an.' tx..nt>

F. M. Ks|\. Rcisister.
..;»-"!-•

President—Leslie Hartw.-ll.

Vice-President—loseph Matthews.
Secretary—- Frank I.eor.af«l.

Tt easurer —Joseph Flaherty.

HKiM sc hool notes

Clllllle-

table.

e seeti

The class of 1921 of the local hiirh

school has elected their "thVers of

the .-lass, and the (".ass Play Com-
mittee. The class officers arc as

follows:
President—John Cassi.ly.

lJ"!„»
A
';!iv W.w mUes. Price' *:.-•-» for i Vice-President -Priscilla Lombard,

ipiuk *ale. w' ". Bluis.lell. Eimw'»Hl on-awe.
; Secretary— Percy Reardon.

Treasurer—Rebecca Barrett.

Class Play Committee are as

FOR SALE Small nuantit) --i n

on* bousehold ftirnishinvs. bed-, chai

oak lH«-kcase. china, ulasswine. < al

at s CU-nitnrry. W«lne*.l«). Septem
(rt-m ltl-13 a- -i »-'-'

I
"i

TO LET

TO LET « room hoi:

can occuay October 1st.

*1T HiRhland nvenu*. If Rosamond Lefavour.

SCHOOL VRHFN" EXHIBIT

Continued from Paue 1

~
Onion*
Munroe Washlnctoti

l-t titenti..n W tr -I, Morr... Wnshinvtos
.•d ;:i .a. Morrow Wa-hme i.m

Fkk IMunt
ls>. i,ri"o Fl Ferrinn Wadleii-h
Sij KI ialwtil I.imi. i-t.-n- Wadleini.

Parwlry
l-t i.rOc Bi li-ara Kibin- IIMlan.'.
.'.! H iv-el Shurtlel Hifhlund

rbain Litisco t \Va*himiton
j.l '

•• * " .la he Yetter Chai in

Pntaioei
l«t i-ri-e .la net Munroe Washiect.'K

•:-i ti« -si" liilhrrt Hii-hlaa.!

i-t mention H. len P. rter Wa.'.leiith

j.l n. rothy M'W» Run ford

.1.1 " Kl.aia r Bkm* Prince

LAJVIB
Heef for Roast lh 30 and 35c 1

Sirloin Sleak lb 38c

The \iinnal Meetin>r of ihe Leg and Loin of Lamb " 3«c

Lamh Legs " t2c

Shareholder., for the nomination Bacon Strips " 3Hc———— ~~"~~———

—

of oflicer*. will lie held at its bank- Crisco

Baker's Cocoa

iu)i room. 11 Church Street. Moll- Upton's Cocoa

Malt Breakfast Food. .

day evening, October 1th. 1920, at Sunnycorn
. Jello. two for

7 o'clock. !

Jiffy-Jell, two for

. th 28c

.

" 10c

. .
" 10c

..." 20

pkK IKc

.... 'J*)C

.... 2.-.c

( antphell'x Soup*, two for 2.1c

Best Coffee |t» 18c

Our Ideal Jelly 28c

Salmon, larife can .'l-'ic

Olives 38c

Onions 6 Ih 2-'ic

Beets, two hunches 15c

Tomatoes .', lb 25c

Potatoes 10c

Apples 3 lb 25c

Oranues 75c

Lemons 35c

CI RTIS W. NASH.

Clerk.

Thee Sales are for CASH ONLY from 12 A. M. lo 10 P. M.

Good service and free delivery every day
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Good Positions
andGood Salaries
result from the evening training in accountancy
and business administration given to the men at the

School of Commerce Finance
NORTHEASTERN COLLEGE BOSTON Y.M.CA.
316 HUNTINGTON AVE. TELEPHONE BACK BAY4400

Opens Sept. 27 Send Fur Catalog

L GRANTS DECREE OF
BAC HELOR OF COMMERCIAL SCIENC

Winchester Restaurant
549 IV! ;il ii Street

Open 5.30 A. M. to 8 P. Ml.

Special Full Course Dinner Every Sunday and Holidays • 75c
Daily Specials 35c to 60cFrom I 1.30 to 8 P. M.

l.vervihing good to eat. Clean, wholesome foot!.

I. J. RICHARDS, Prop., Formerly of Hotel Touraine. Boston

Our kitchen open for inspection at all times

NATIONAL HEALTH CRl'SADE
STARTED

Free Public Clinics Being Established
in Man> Cities for the Osteopathic

Treatment of the Poor

A country-wide crusade fur better
health has just been started by the
American Osteopathic Association.
Free public- clinics are heinir estab-
lished in cities its all the states for the
osteopathic treatment of the poor.
Fret lectures on the prevention of
disease are being iriven in various
community centers. "Better Babies"
conferences an- being hold by the
women osteopathic physicians for the
benefit of mothers and infants.

Ostoopat) i,- hospitals have been
built in several cities recently, and ;l

number •.»' others are projected for
the immediate future.
The osteopathic colleges report a

large increase in the number of ma-
triculants. enlargement of faculties,
ami a still higher standard of en-
trance and curriculum requirements.

Great industrial plants, mills, facto-
ries, iitui large commercial houses are
installing osteopathic- departments for

.

the purpose of keepir.tr their work,
ers fit, decreasing absences due to

sickness and increasing the output bv
raising the physical efficiency. Scv-
oral railroad companies have also

i
added osteopathic specialists to their
stafF of physicians who restore

j n .

jured employees to active service.
Accident insurance companies had'

discovered that injured men whom
they care for under the Workmen's
Compensation Act and employers' lia-

• bilitv contracts are in many cases re-
turned to wage-earning very much
sootier under osteopathic treatment

than beret .tor-.'. Thss has resulted in
a numl>er of the ereatest insurance
companies installing osteopathic spe-
cialists in their offices in various cities
to care for these cases.

l-aWS regulating the practice of os-
teopathy have no«- been passed in ev-
ery state in the Union. This means
that osteopathy is now standardized
and regulated by law in a manner an-
iidoirous to that by which the practic -

of medicine is controlled. Cnqualinc
incompetent and illegal practitioners
of osteopathy are therefore now
barred from practice by law. an.! th

th-wiij be aduet] to fhi > . :
••

other colleges.
Osteopathic .• leges are chartere

educational ;:j authorized b
the states ;..

, irVr degrev*. They ar
not conducted f..r the purp • »• of Wot
it. but entirely from the educationa
standpo nt,

Osteopa
practice. I

nui. just

,
then, is a school of

basic principle of wh..h
..nival adjustment ,.f th

i. body. This j, „ simple that it is dif-
: i„ see why there should he any
md< rstanding rojrardini; : ;. <

»-.'.

laths are mechanical physicians.
,

"
, n |.. ....... ••111

njury by unqualified osteopath.- as it

saved from harm by unregistered
medical doctors. N'o osteopath can
ora. ti.ee in any state in the I'nion now
without being legally registered bv
the state

Educational standards in osteo-
pathic colleges have been raised to the
level of m. du al standards, and an- en-
forced most rigidly. Tl
seven osteopathic ell.

i world, and thev an- all

• * * .......V ... I"!.,' -H ..III-, »'l
protected from mechanicians of the human bodv. A-
ctiiitiiiitU.- .. . it > * l. .... 1

*
• •tin' spine is th. central supp n of th.

structure of the body, an ! a- it -

tains th.- spinal cord, which 1- tin
mam cable of nerves ext. r. Inij. fr :
the I.rain through the wh.de 1, ngth „f
the trunk, the adjustment of - r 1 - spine
is necessarily the m...-t important
part of the work ..f the ..-•< .path
Surgery, being mechanical, i-'.

re are ohlyl c"U»se. embraced within the scope ••

re- in the osteopathy, although body adjust men 1

members of 1 by the hands of the osteopath saves-
the Associated Colleges of Osteon- [the patient from a very Tar
athy. This organization compels ab- centage >,•' avoidable operati
solute uniformity of entrance require-
ments and a minimum curriculum of
study hours and subjects equal to that
of medical schools. The length of the
course of study in osteopathic colleges

four y. ars. and no nerson can enter

Nothing which is seientihcall
regarding the human bodv a- taught
by the older schools ..f practice i- de-
nied in the teachings >>f osteopaths
Osteopathy i- not a system of neira-
ion. of attack or criticism of other

liestrue.

.
' « --»-• .(III 1 1 I i - 1 ,

-
• ..»...«, i\ 1,1 i i in,

without a high school education, schools of practice. It i

These colleges are located in Chicniro. Uve. It is constructive. Then -ir-
I Philadelphia. Boston. Kansas Citv, |

Plenty of sects and ,-ults base. 1 pri-
li.s Moines. Kirksville, Mo., and Eos manly upon denial or denunciation of
Angeles. others. Osteopathy is not
Large general surgical and obstetri- There is no instrument

cal hospitals are maintained in con- \
""'''I diagnosis in tile

junction with osteopathic colleges, the which i.- utilized by
largest being in Kirksville. Chicago. !

paths. Osteopathy : -'

Dos Moines, and Philadelphia. It is

only a matter of time when hospitals

Look at the

rosds

3 ihound

T^HERE isn't any "country''

m any more. The automo-
bile has brought the most
remote settlement almost as

close to the center of things

They make no distinction

between the small car
owner and the owner of the

biggest car in the country.

It's all the same to them.

So long as a man owns an

automobile — large or

Select your Urea ao-
cording to the road*
they have to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun-
try, wherever the going
is apt to be heavy—The
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roads—The U. S. Chain
or Usco.

For front wheels—The
U. 3. Plain.

For best reiult*—
tvery where— U.

To hear some tire dealers

talk you might think that

nobody knew anything about

tires except the fellow from

Quality has always been

the outstanding feature of

U. S. Tires. There's no
limit on the U. S. guarantee.

We give every man credit

for knowing what he is

spending his money on,

whether he drives up here

in his small car from ten

miles out in the country or

is passing through from the

;//

That's one thing we like

about U. S. Tires.

//

We have given a lot of

thought to this tire proposi-

tion. There is some advan-

tage in being the represent-

atives of the oldestand largest

Drop in the next time
you're down this way and

let us tell you some interest-

ing facts about tires.

. Winchester Trust Co.

TELEPHONE 1208

=
—

—

f these.

>f precision
old schools,
the osteo-
necessarily
physiology
un.ia,m<>ntal

eaching .f

scii l.ee- all

before

I

based up..;: anatomy.
.
chemistry and the other

|
science undei lying all

i th-- art ..f healing. Th.-s
.existed withi- the medical f.

osteopathy was boi

I While it is true thai r thing which
has been proven t.. be scientiticaliv
correct is denied in the t-net< of .•••

|

opathy. it is also true that the
jehar.ical adjustment of the h-.d'y is
st.. h a natural procedure a'i l brings

'about such remarkable ?•—:!:- that
the osteopath has no need for the
administration of drugs internally for
the treatment of disease.

t

Potior
-

.. Mat.-ia Medic;i -ay-
ti-r-re is no statement more :••

.•ally proven than the one that
huma:: body contain- wrhie

i

• -erv substance necessary for
treatment diseasi-. With such ...

admission by a" authority drugs,
the osteopath has no need to look
elsewh re fop hi- remedies. The next
pr'ip.Vsitior is h w to make these sub.
•'• available S.-ience teach-
that the body i- 'he movt pi-rfeci ma-
chine known. Hence osteopathy .-on.
" de- that porfct-! machine, with a 1

!

,

the substance;, neeosj.-n-y present,
needs only perfect adjustment ir. order

maintain perf-el functi > ir.g. which
health.

" J 1 —

vent something new to eat" vou
need Beechams Itlls. Evert
ivhs.r.d:^oJtiun i.s gixxi.poisor.s

are formed during its pro-
je^st's that ni-.'t'ss e!i;ninatefli

irritate mind as well as body*

BEECHAM'S
Sold ^vcrj

Wl. re.

to bogrt,
10c ,25c. PILLS

Large**

Mrdi.-inria
the World

THE HARTFORD
FIRF INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or Telrpr.on*

N A KNAPP i CO.. A$e.rs

8 Chestnut Street. «rMs!»:

54 Ki'b, Sires!. BosU-i

«.n. Him K.,.hl,.hM, mi
A. E. BFUtJSTROM

I'pholstering and Furniture
Repairing

CUSHION, MATTRKSS ANDSHADE WORK
2 Thompson Street Winchester

I tin

111!

Maurice Ti^ar
•»l Ms i Mi l | ,.h,|;

linn mid 1/.

^Jvaiii .•
i n ,, .,,„.,. .,,„ |^

Bljn,l;}c.d XeWspaoei Alaeavuve- s^.lft

w.vi •
|

-j- hundred

Phone order-. v S -,.m \\ „„.<, .^,,. r
M«<l on!,,-, i, |. ;[r . s| .. winrhe^f

777 »\A )(H !

"™™™~—~~-~———

—
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SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

i<;.«» iioni.- k., I, ni,i i,.„, „,,,

S,'"• l
• i 'I JH.I I Will . ,||

12 Cross St'ps! Telcohone 332 M
J»2H if

SA-rvrtruxj weirtexi
Junk Dealer

r^V*'^ , "highest
kCMHP II PRICES

SELECTMEN'S MEETINIJ

September 20, p.'^o

The b. ard ni ! ;.• 7." • p m. Pres.
eitt. Messrs. Kidder Blaackham. and
Parsons.

Juror-. Wit): The Chief of Police
appeared with a venire ca ling for two

.traverse jurors of ti:,- Superior

I

Court, to be h-lder: a ? I.ow.d! within
and for tie County of Middlesex oti
the lir.-t Monday of October (October

I

4. Ht2<n. Messrs. David W. Gurney.
;!': Heminirwav street, and Norman i.

Cushman. 7 Sheffield rd„ wn-e drawn.
Dog Oflircr's Department fDog

' Warrant): The chairman of the Board
duly signed a notice (which is to be
sent to the District Attorney f Mid-
dlesex County), certifying that a war-
rant directing William P.. Mcintosh.

i
police officer and constable of the town
of Winchester, to kill or cause to be

• killed, all dogs within this town
I
Which wore not, licensed and collared

I

according to law, has been issued and
duly executed.

' Police Department (Patrolmen):
: Tetter was received from tile Chief
of Police stating that Edward F.

j

Shea, who ha- l>een acting a* a reg-
ular patrolman under a provisional
appointment since July !• 1917, is to

|

leave th" department on Saturday,
September J". current, he having

!a<eepted a position with the Water
;
Department to act as a police officer

• for them on the reservoir.
! Conventions, Kxpot-ition-. etc.: A
I

letter was received from the Massa-
ichusetts Commission to Consider an
;

International Exposition in or near
Boston, asking for an expression of
opinion as to the advisability of hold-

,
ing. ir. or near Boston, an Inter-

,

national Exposition in which every
;
State of the United States and every

' country ir, the world will be invited

|

to participate. The let*e>- stated that
•here would be a heari held on
Wednesday. Sept-mher at 10 30
o'clock, Room 4vi. S'a- • House.

I
I.e'ter was ordered tiled

1 Fire Department (Call Firemen):
T!-e Board voted to approve th.» name
of James J. R >yie of 20 Trem -n!

;srr.H't for a position a- call firemen
in the F"ire Denartment. in the place
of Daniel J O'Leary. resigned, Th-
Chief th- Fir" Department, by

I

letter, ask.fi for this anproval,

I

Board of Survey: N'o action was
j
taken in regard to "the petition of the

' Bohelii-Adams Companv f..r the lay-
out of Meadowcroft Road, whi.-h was

; laid over for fur'l-.or consideration
ifron- la-' ww'k. N'o action will de

]

taken ir, regard to t V: i < matter until
there i- a n^-etine of the B .ard at

• which all members ar- present.
! Sidewalks. 1920 (Gravel): The

]

B.-ard votevi to lay over another i

week consideration of th" pefi'ion of
Charles K. K«atine- ard ..»he-s for
g-avel sidewalk on th" westerly side

[of Stone avenue. Chief Mcintosh
spoke of th,» need of having a sid>'-

walfc on this street.
The meeting adjourned a*. 10.55

p. m.
Ge >rge S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen*.

KCHHKK
BOVPLF.S
AU I O I \Hh S p A 111

84 SWANTON STREET Telephone 1145 M

JUNK DEALER
o
l
f
,
vf;f«£"

l

.

e,
l l
?"hh"» OW Iron ,nd ,11 k.n.l.

tt..hh-? it" ' S "" -Vuioiliobile f, r ,.,l^^Mrt û .

Mw
44 Mlddlosox Streot Winchester

»|.R Wo., hvswi I- I'll

AMKKII AN JINK OKA I.Kit

M. J. FOLEY
TH. filJ-W

Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SKRVM K
Nolhm« Ion Small Nothing loo Ri«

THOMAS QUICLEY, J,.

Illlttir. Contnclor ma Stoat Mason

•AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Ht'.no. Anpl.all and al.

Oonorsta pr'»luot«

Sidewalks. Orlrswiji, Curbing, Stapi.Elo,

loon for Dollar*. Srahi^a. Faotorle« »l ! Wai
DOOM*,

E8TIMATKB FDRNIHHKI>

18 LAKE STREET

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Awe. ftl. Win.883

W. -I. Fall, n & Sons, one of the
'

largest milk dealers in Winchester,
have completely cemented the interior
of th.-ir dairv This is another step !

towards sa-itary pertWte.r. Their • 3 Church St
iant ha- passed the inspection of the

1 State health board,.
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TKEMONT THEATREWRITTEN EXAMINATIONS FOR they coul.I help them. Young hone-

rivr vp *o <>i i>u fuls miuht ix- playing a "game, but

'there were old, fluttering hearts Fhere * a new Kin* of i

hanirinir on the results, t« Boston. She is "Tin

hail Spotlight, \ictor Hi

.. . ..
.

,

FIVE-YEAR-OLDS

(Continued from Page 1)

Our prices f.,r WmMihk Bouquets,

either shower <ir round buhehe*: they

cannot he beat. \V<- speoiulisMj on

them. ''..:.,<• in ami See 'i* beiW<!

crdeiinir i-lsewh>r.\ Also \Ve<IVH'ftK

DfitOTutioiis, large 1 r email. We are

her..- to please you. Give us a try.

OHO. F. ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 41 5 J

Common Si.

Bt'SINESS < Mil)

- (. WiOKMSC —TKKE

And what may a mental test be

—

fur children who very likely have not

yet lieen taught to read and write,

for children so young that their chief

aim would be tu romp anil grow? It

is astonishing how extensive such a

test could be, as it was demon-
strated on that group of children in

the Wyman School.

(•'or hours, with ;i recess, pen-
cils' were wielded laboriously by tod-

dlers. Many of them probably had
never used u pencil < xcept t'> scrib-

ble on some >>f daddy's valuable

papi rs or mother's fashion plates or

newest music • •!• Act toll.

But the lest wa.« especially devised

for youngsters who have not yet

mastered the technic of reading arid

writing. Fhis test w:;- practically

for performance.
Sheets lik.- a story picture Imok

well given .the kiddies, and the

"game" 'Aii- explained, the "win-
ners" t" v.ii'.i entrance to school.

(When the 'ads have gmw'n to boys
who wish they dared to play truant,

perhaps thiy will remember the day
with a heartbreaking ache I

"Kvcrybodj look on the paper and
see if you can find a shoe, a coal lioil

full of (••al an<l u hairpin.'' dire.-'ed
>!-g tli- Kroups of

object.* one

girl ,

Girl

mmg
a the

One. two. three little toddlers had Spotlight. Victor Herberts latest

begun to wonder too much about musical comedy success, which comes

whether mother was surely waiting to the Tremont September 2 . . \ ictor

for them just outside the door. May-
be they (T"t tired, or afraid of what-

ever children do get afraid of when
mother isn't within reach.

First one, then another, ami an-

other drew his face into pitiful, tear-

stained distortion, and either wob-

bled away without further ado into

mother's comforting arms, or was
led, blind with tears to the one per-

son in the world, just outside the

door, who understood just how it was
and would make it all right.

Miss Mary Woodbury assisted in

the examination in that .-he kept with
the children, helped them when they
were troubled, and kept them feeling
"homey."
Though it was the first experience

of these children in school, things
ran in true school fashion. (Kit in

the corner a flaxen-haired girl in

khaki-colored middy and bloomers
nervously twisted her heail now and
then to look over a little boy's shoul-
der and see what he'd done.
Down on the etui row three little

boys played sturdy men, and warmed :

Mr. Lincoln's heart with their intel-

ligence. Tl ne in front, Willi a
|

gray, middy-collar blouse, wound his

eei light around the iron chair post
and '-hi wed his pencil with the in-

j
tensity of thought.

' i-k of him. in a dark blue
-t ret, In I small arms,
n drawing crosse? and
iius; and the last one,

hair, white blouse with
buttoned-on bright blue, new pants,
got actually tired, yawned, and when
the instructor asked (ho class if they
saw a box of marbles on a certain
page and place, looked off into space,
yawned again, and murmured, "No, 1

i! it he came to, an I then got Miss
Woodbury's attention to help him out.

This Bi'iet t< -t to measure mental
ages was brought from France bv

i n-. <;

t'n o somewhat t

ii n lat

Stanford n-visei

American oliiblreti.

I'sing it in group
lividual testing

i he work in the army
ihg had i" be done in

i till. i. It was
lit American

r ilr. Louis T
it tlioroiighlv

illrh

Herbert will personally direct thi

opening performance. "The Girl in

the Spotlight" was acclaimed by all

the New York critics as th" '••"-' ,

musical show that ha- been in New
York in many years. In -c'e. tine the
cast for the play Mr. Lederer :-.a<

grouped a company that has seldom
.

been equalled iti a musical play.
'

Among them may Ik- mentioned Hal
Skelley. late of "The Night Boat,"

j

and undoubtedly one of the best light

comedians and eccentric dancers in

this country: Eddie Howling, late of
Ziegti. !d Follies; Natt Carr. the

well-known character comedian; and
i th. r hie musical hits; Mary Milburn, -

a m w prima donna to Boston, who ;

scored the biggest triumph of unv 1

singer in years during the New York
run of the play; Juliette Lange, one ,

of the most beautiful women on the 1

stage, a splendid actress and a
charming vocalist; Ben Forbes, a
pn tegee of Mr. HerKn't's. who was
lured from the concert stage, md
whoso first appearan- • i-i musical
comedy has been in this play. Mr..
Forlies already ranks foremost among

|

the tellers in musical Work. Others,
the cast are .1. hn Hendricks, the

j

well-known bass.; John Reinhard.
Neill Moore, Minerva Grey, remem-
bered hen- in her eccentric eharactei-
in "Angel Face"; Jesse Lewis. Agnes

|

Paters«n. Ruby Lewis. Lillian Young, '

l.ucelle Kent, Geneva A. Mitchell.!
Evelyn (iri-ig. Gertrude Reynolds. I

Helen (('ales. William Cameron, and 1

;i brigade of personally selected sub-
principal of the Lederer inimitable 1

type. "The Girl in the Spotlight" is

one of the most gorgeously costumed
and most brilliant productions ever
brought lo Boston.

Roland F.,Mur|)hy of in Mntjchos-
ter road Winchester, a member of
this year's Sophomore class at Har-
vard *'. liege, is playing center on the
second varsity soua<|. Hi prepara
lion f. v Harvard. Murnhv studied a'

the Winchester High School.

Wax HP Wil*

SELECTED FISH
The hotisel per"; choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our

FISH
it will be .-"en that there

oice between them. Ail

..oil fi.sli, plump, and
will prove as worthy

ly was: "A bright
ns that at home nnywav,

the alphabet, learns how to

in spite of everything."
completed the group

aunt
the lobby

come in eagerly to look oyer
Hobby'; or Doris' examination sheet

pel their children up a l it Cor
U'ing bright or good, Many ex-
(pressed uneasiness and hopes that
their i'rowiug-un babies had prov
tin- bright ones,

Marty of I hem tried to acquaint
tl enssolvcs \v

: -h 'he type of knowl-
edge the children she old have. s..

1 1 iM.uu.sn i. \ i. in in- mass \< in si:tis
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little el
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FWeet. that
as another.
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te.it ing instead
resulted from
where tin- rat-

large numbers,
tiroup testing is new, and the par-
ticular form ju-i used was devised by
Hr. Walter F. Dearborn of the Grad-
uate School i.f Ivlucation a' Harvard.

Mi-. Lincoln, a' present assistant

in that Harvard department, gradu-
ated from the Bridgewater Normal
Scl !. then went to Harvard and se-

cured a master's degree, and was in

the army.

FOUTNIGHTI.Y NOTICE

Tiie lii-si boar
-i '1 v\as held Ol

Jo. a' the h' me
Bond. H was a

arly. and tin

meeting of the sea-
Monday, September

f our president, Mrs.
very pleasant piazza
chairman of each

committee reported her work as well
under way. and that a Very profitable
yen's work seems to spread out be-

fore us.

The waiting l-ist is nearly tilled;

any person who now wishes ' join

the club must bear that in mind.
The Home Economics Committee

has already three millinery classes in

progress. A Tuesday afternoon class
'

will be formed if a sufficient number
desire such a class. Any one inter
esi.-.l please communicate with th

chairman. Mrs. Charles Tar.be.ll.

Phone ".'M M.
Mrs. Woodside, chairman of the

Thrift Committee,
District Director
State Federation.

Arlington

Kriiluy il Spptrmhtr -t-'. Sniurilm

I'AKAMOI ST AKTCRAFT l'rr».nt»

K.ihprt W. t'hnmhi-r«' (rratt-M V»v,-I

"THE FKJHTINd CHANCE"— With —

DOROTHY DAVENPORT
LARRY SKMt)\ COMEDY
"SOLID CONCRETE"

WKKKI.Y CARTOON IxINtKJRAM

Mum.Ia Si-ptrmbi-i Turmlay

r

r

;

1,.

chairman of
has been appointed
of Thrift for the

'

This work being
till she can undertake, she has re-

]

signed from tin- committee, and Mrs.'
W. S. Emerson of Grove street hits

j

taken her place. Mrs. Emerson pro-

poses the plan of housekeepers buy-
|

ing in large quantities to save ex-
|

pense.
The Dramatic Committee, Mrs. E<1-

fson, chairman, has found much in-

terest expressed in the "Fortnightly
Players." There nr.' now twenty-

•CITY OF M VSKS"
I'KTOI.RAI'H

WrdiifKilay 29 Sf|itomhi-r in, ThumilHy

THE WOMAN fJIVES"

CATHLYN WILLIAMS

MICE JOY
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en liiilian II
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,-vlv .it'-ti-tun ami furty-tliriv htuulrnlthf
ifa.4S. f«-t l>> li.r.l ••:' vrailter t-> i».int of
h-vinninv : puiititiniinr -.-.,•. th.»u«in.l sr.'en

humliisl r-m tii-n . 7T1I" mi'iare feet.

Sni.l |.ri.mi»M are lo 1 .1.1 -iihjwt iin

tiiii.i taxrs, milllirii-Hl li-i- an.l tnv till.-, if
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Sfie (Distinctive granite

of<Bam\Hi

ARI) LOXGLFA WALKER
Waterfielil Uuiklinp. Winchester

DMI.Y 2.:t<l. 7..HI: -\ n .'..in. i..:?o. R..{ii

THHV^ Wl> S \'1M

A MVE-WIUE PH I t BE
\N l l ll I l\ KW 1UF SI \IJ

I'OB I.IVF-WIUE PF.ol'l I.

DF.MPSFY N... VI I.A BUY SE.MON IN "ST At. E BAND"

"Homespun Folks
NF.WS I OMI-.DY

99

\\ KKhXY

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
IN THURSDAY

HEK LATEST AN D (iKF.A I EST PH Tl HE

\K\VS IIIDDF.N DANtiEKS, No. .'. COMEDY

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

WILLIAM FARNUM
IN

"Wings of the Morning"

Snubb Pollard Comedy Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

TA
IN

99••Yes op No
The Screen Classic—Pettie Review

SUNSHINE COMEDY
Latest Pathe News

" '
1 "

NEXT WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

ALICE LAKE
IN

99

m RYAN and JEAN PAIGE

In Chapter 9 "HIDDEN DANGERS"
BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS

Larry Semon Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday-

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

its., Children, 10c. Adults, 16c.

Tel. 696. PI. I S WAR TAX

!
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A REAL VALVE

A very central location ami a lino iu iirhb -r'.v <\; a '•-r house,
hot-water heat, eiertric lights, oak floors, 12.00' ~ .. of la ii.

_'-.ar fireproof irarape. Priet fit ,.»i)0. What :.. m can y .a want*:

AN KXf KPTIONAL HOME

IX IDEAL LOCATION, within easy walking ilistanee of eve?y.
thine This hou*e was desiimed ami built hv a well kin wn archi-

tect about !8 years ajro. It is in good condition and well typifies
the care and good workmanship of tnat timp. Th • house contains
10-roonis and bath and two lavatories. Tin- floor* are nak, stand-
ing finish cherry, on the lower floor; hot-waur heat, five lire
plac.-s. electric lights a>! ga>. About IT.nun S q. ft. of land with
abundance of shlOhs and gfple tree*. PitICE $16,000.

ON THE WEST .-TIjK

This i a real house. built .,f hollow tile and c
large living roojn ivrh u'pvn fireplace; large <

and kilo-hen on first floor; -1 chambers ai. i ti

floor: hi't water heat. Located in a most pxe!
$1 1,000.

c<<:istruction;

r.'ta dining room
. !>atii s. .•ore!

•• >..ctieii. Price

Two family hoi

nielli lias ii run

s<|. ft. of land.

$9,000

, well located, just out ..f center; 1 iwer apart-
uimI bath; Upper S rooms and bath; about 13,000

EDWARDT. HARRINGTON CO.,
Cor. Common &. Church Sts.,

K,.,.I. mi M,n.m«. LORINC I* GLKASOS

S|HH'iitl a|»i'«*inlmi'iit

kita, i.. -..I. .. '.-!(

">• day excopt Sunday
ninii fi.r bunint-M |>i»>|>le

• . rent* and .ale*.

Tel. Win

THOMAS H. BARRETT

MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

l or Fire. Life. Accident. \utomobile. Liability. Burglary

ami all other form- of Insurance, best Companies, contract*,

rate* and information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent

What You Can Buy at

Toys for the Beach, Country and Sand Box

Toys, Candles, Candle-holders, Cards and Invitations for
Children's Birthdays, Silver Favors for Wedding

and Birthday Cakes, Special line of Toys
for Children during illness.

WOOLS FOR Sl UMFK KSITTISd

19 Mt. Vernon Street 1030

WINCHESTER OFFICE. MAIN STREET
BOSTON OFFICE, i'S» MILK STREET

TEL. 93S-M

TEL. MAIN '020

of-

Company, New York

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Timothy .1. O'Leary returns
home Sut:>!n\ after a two weeks'' va-

I'al mil s|ien| j" l ana in.

•iron's clothes. Rum Vvaiti' Itiel l-

fair. Tel. Win. Ii:;.. tf

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Mcl>m I

Of Hill street, are the
i
a re fit's •!" :i

sni . hi rn Monday, Septi inher

A bridge party will lie Ik Id f.;. l

1 !"

ladie- :i' the Caluinel Club "! T.a •

clay evening, October 1'.'.

HhyiI A. (*;.rliie, painter and dec-

rival • -r liar ,ood rinishiiiK .' special-

ly. ! 1 1 ( amltridRn street. Tel. I!M-

M. aiiK'-"»

Mi. Curtis VV. Nash and family
have returned from Mattapoisctt,

where they have been spending the

KUinri'.c.

Mr. t'arl (irth, teac'.er of voice and
piano, las resumed leaching. For
nppointments, telephone Winchester
77 W sc>.$.>w

Mrs. Vnti'itf Soille Lewis will receive

pupils Thursday aid r'ridav after-

no. ns, comineu isnr Scptemher lii ami
17, 1 Maxwell mad. SlO-Jt

Mr. and Mrs. K. I). A. Thompson,
who have heeii spending: the summer
sit then- cottage at Monument Beach,

are at the Russell Cottages, Rear-

sargo, N. II.. for a few weeks.

Mr. Sumner T. McCnll of Evanston,

III fioa <>f ex-Governor and Mrs.

Samuel VV. McCnll "f Myopia Hill,

was in town over Sunday visiting his

parents and a few eld friend:-.

Miss Bertha Kelley. Wellesley 'to,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kel-

ley of hix street, is teaching English,

Spanish and Gorman a! th.- S:oughton
high school.

Arlington High School, winners of

the Mystic Valley Interscholastic

League title last y.ar. plays its first

football match in the league with

Winchester High this Friday after-

noon en Manchester Field.

For Sale— Shrubs. Trees. Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,

Japan Harlierry anil Cal. Privet for

fiedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle iv. Co., Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 4'J. aull.tf

Miss Kdha Hatch, former Principal

of the Washington school, has ac-

cented a position with the Teachers'

Training Class. Bristol, Vt. Her
mother. Mrs. Eva Hatch, will join her

there later.

On Sunday the police held up seven

auioists for speeding on Washington
street one of whom, wh>> had no re«r-

istrati n papers, was arrested. Ser-

tre:i"t MeCnulev and Officer Cussidy
held up thi' drivers north of Webster
Htreet.

Sanderson. Klertrteian. Tel 300.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Corey have
returned from Mcgansctt.

Eugene Farrow. Paper Hanger
Room Lyctum Building, m nrJl-tf

Grapes, sickle pears and quinces
f< i' sale. Telephone Winchester
«!77.W. if

Mrs. S. II. Ilunl ef Robbiston. Me..
i- the truest of her daughter. Mrs.
Kenneth Young of Cottage avenue.

Scallijied oysters and hot rolls.

Sunday evening, Septenilni' 21', at
Mistress Mary Tea Garden. It

Soiled blankets, lace curtains, and
portieres, cleansed Hjllsnjjiujs vVay have
that new appearance, besides being
tin roughly clean.

Mrs. Sarah F. GofF has returned
!••( :n Cliff Island. Me., where she
snent the summer. She will spend
'he winter with her cousin, Miss A. G.
Rurnham of Beacon street, Bronjclinc.

The Mistress Mary Tea Garden,
open only nineteen days longer.
OPENED. Tuesday. October 1l'. Co-
li'nbus Day, -.he' last day of this
season. it

The Wistaria Girls' Club, at a meet-
ing Monday nie:ht at the home of
Miss Loretta Keane. at Cambridge,
voted to hold a masquerade party on
Monday evening. Octolwr 4.

Taxi service and touring cars to h :,

also room for a few more c.-..- , on
storage at $7.50 per month. W. O.
Blaisdell. Elmwood Garage. Tel.
.*>11S»I; Res. tel. Winchester 569. sl7-tf

Miss Mabel Ryan, instructor in

school gardening in the public schools,

has resigned her position here and
goes to the Gorham (Me.) Normal
School, where she will instruct in

school gardening and science work.

Among the entertainments planned
for this fall at the Calumet Club is a
Halloween party, to he held on Friday
evening. October 21). The entertain-
ment will include dancing and Uncl-
ing.

Renovater. will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes inside
ami out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned;
painting and general house cleaning
and repairs attended to by expert.
Reliable; best of references. Tel.

I179-W, Oswald Winclle, 14 Si.ne
avenue, Winchester. il'26t

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Himes. for-

merly of Winchester, left their sum-
mer residence at Chebeague Island.

Me., last week, and will spend the
winter in Wellesley. Miss Shirley
Himes, who is a senior at Wellesley
Colltge. has been awarded the Du-
rant scholarship at Wellesley. This
Is given f >r character and academic
standing.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. fii)2-J. Win. .lal.tf

Mr. A. T. Smith and family are
home from Union Village, Vt.

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball

& Kind's, 7.">1 Main street. jyl6-tf

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Willett and
family have returned from their sum-
mer home at Swampscott.

I

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teachet
if voice, No. ii Stevens street; studio

open October 1st. sl"-3tn

A sc n. Charles Burr Pease, was
• born Saturday to Mr. ami Mrs. Burr
: F. Pease of 110 Mt. Vernon street.

j
B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin.

I

Funeral directors and etnbalmers.
• ter 1'67-M and Winchester 578-J.

|
Men w-re out Wednesday lowering

the topmast on the (lag pole on the

[Common, and housing it for winter.

Mr. Frederick B. Reynolds of Fran-
cis circuit has broken ground for a
house and garage on Bacon street, at
thi corner of Cottage ^ venue.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Callahan of
">!> Holland street are the parents of

a daughter. Anna Elizabeth, born last

week.

Mabel Wingatc, teacher of violin,

mandolin, banjo, guitar and ukulele.
Oriana Wingatc, teacher of piano.
Studio, mom It), Wat. rtield Building.

Phone Winchester 77-W. Sl7tf

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Mr. George
Kirchwey Livermore of Cabot street

ami Miss Edith Lanier Fenno of
Lenox.

Marriage intentions were recorded
during the week by Mr. Elmer Ray-
mond Hubcr of 79 Cross street and
Miss Alice Margaret Hamilton of 30
Vine street.

Rummage Sale by Ladies Aid of the
M. K. Church, Norris Block. Octolier
ii. Those having contributions, please
notify Mrs. Mason, tel. I58-M, or Mrs.
Roberts, 719-M. It

The chemical truck of the fire de-
partment was called out yesterday,
shortly after noon, for a supposed fire

in a house on Wildwood street. No
fire was found, smoke from a near-by
bonfire blowing through an open win-
dow, causing the alarm.

Lettuce, Sc. 2 for 15c; White tur-
nips, 5c lb.; sweet potatoes, t> lbs.

for 25cj white potatoes, :S9r peck;
button onions for pickling. 25c qt.;

green tomatoes; ripe tomatoes; Pip-
pin apples. 45c; At Blaisdall's Mar-
ket. Telephone Win. 1271 and 51191.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 3S aprll'.).tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr^. Irene Osborne Grant, teacher
of pianoforte. Richard W. Grant,

j
teacher of voice. Som. 1443-M. sl«"--f

The Winchester Trust Co. an-
nounces that it has at iis hanking

' rooms a Boston directory, which is at
the disposal of Winchester people.

Miss Daisy Smith of Wilson street
wilt leave next week to resume teach-
ing in the Spelman Seminary, Atlan-
ta. Ga.

Fuirene P. Sullivan is carrying
around a broken arm. the result of a

,
kick from his flivver as he was crauk-

;
ing it Tuesday night.

Small whole hams, ri'.ic; salt pork.
21c lb.; boneless sirloin roast, 45c;
rump steak. 60c; sirloin steak. ">•"»•;

Top round, 55c; fresh killed chickens,
55c; fowl, 48c. At Rlaisdell's Mar-

Iket. Telephone Win. 1271 and 51191.
Work is underway in the dredging

out or the so-called Wediremere Pond,
opposite Wedgemere station. This
place was left untouched at the time
the river was dredged, Representative
William A. Kneeland securing the
necessary funds to complete it during
his last term in the House. When
done, this will make a decided im-
provement in the neighliorhead.

!

_ A Woburn boy. Joseph Bavous, of
Conn street, was struck by an auto-

; mobile driven by Arthur Mullen of
.this town Monday afternoon. The
boy is said to have run into the street
in front of the auto, and, although

I

Mullen nearly stopped his car. ho was
unable to avoid the child. The boy-
was attended by a physician at the

l
Choate Hospital and tuken to his

,
home.

|

The Rev. G. H. Reed, minister of
l the Unitarian Society of Winchester.
I

has volunteered to go on the stump
:
for Church and Countrv this fall, ac-

;
cordinir to an announcement miade
today by the Speakers' Bureau of the

;

Unitarian Campaign. Mr. Reed's
' name appears on a list of sneakers
'which includes about one-third of the
active Unitarian ministers of the
United States and Canada who have

,
been recruited for service.

|
Eugene Farrow, Room 5, Lyceum

! Building. Wall Papers. m21-tf

FOR SALE
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE. 6 , 6. steam heat, double

garage, $9,500.
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE. 6 7. $9,000

Modern in every detail, good location.

8 Room House, double garage, about
sq. ft. land.

ALL OF ABOVE PROPERTY READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

TEL. 114

A. MILES HOLBROOK

INSURANCE*
FIRE

Ttieft Liability

Job .\ Printing
at the

STAR OFFICE
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BEST MADE

Flannelette
FfOBES

CHILDREX'S

Sleeping Garments
White and Colored

Blankets, Qomforts
GRIB BLANKETS

LAST CALL
E. Z, FRUIT JARS
Quarts
Pints

95c
93c

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 25TH

is the last day for these
Jars at this price.

"Good Luck" Rubber*. 2 dozen 23c

SWEET POTATOES. 3 lbs. . 25c

JOHN T. CONNOR CO.
=_

Wnere Quality Counts
IS

585 Main St.

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly ami efficiently.

Personal attention in given to all call* and repairs and
you will find our prices a* reasonable as is consistant with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of suhtnitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MACOMBER, Manager
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORN'E Tel. Win. 1200

FIRE

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION-
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL

8EWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Mala 1290

SUEDE TAMS
The very he«t style for the Misses' school hat. the hew Suede

Tain. Nine different shades.

Iftfsfits
Now silk cap-, a variety of style* in neat, plain effects from

$1.00 to $1.50

Baby jacket-, sweaters, knit bonnet*. Boolee*. dresses and

petticoats: in fact everything that a little baby need- and

should have.

Open Daily 6 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.


